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l'RE,FACE,
The eminent pmutJOlL Sri b~"lkii occupim; Il.llLOJlg t,he Bllddhillt, COWltri(l~\ in the worl,1 cnluJ.JI('e:-; tlw need of a comprehensive
hist.ory of Buddhism in Ceyloll. Rut the whole period from the
beginning to tho Ilrellcllt ,lay is t.oo wide a fieM for one volume.
E"en the early poriod of Buddhi:-;m ill Ceylon has Hot. yot lmoll
crit,jeallyexamillod or sufficieJlt.ly studied. Dr. E. W. Adikaram':-;
work OIl the "Stute of BuJdhiM'II. £11 Ceylon a,s Re'l'crtled by t},e Piili
CutlttnnUarie.s oft},c [ltlt C,:nt1UY A.ll." is pel'haps the only BchollloTly
iJ.ttempt. so far in this fidd. Rut his is the attitude, as re\'caled
ill his book, of a devot.ee lament.ing over tho "dt·gollcration" alld
"corruption" of the F:i.it,h. The attitude amI Itpproach t.o thH
subject here ar.) i'lomewhat diifert'Jlt..
Dr. Adikaralll's hook eOI'erl' the p(!riod up t·o the 5t.h cl:'lltury
A.C. onl~', and he elt'pend:-; for his information on the Pa.li COlllInllllt.lI.rieR. The prt~:-;e.llt work coyers a wilior 1'I:'riod and draws
lluJ.oerial from iJ.lmoRt, ..II ayallable sources.
The Introduction reviews ill brit·f the sonre"s mIlo' Ie use of ill
this work. tiince most of tlwm have oft;en bet'll examined ill
detail by earli~r scholars, Than· t.oucllcd (Illly <111 u ft'w poillt.s
reillvant to the presollt. purpO>lc. But two lOIlW'T arLicllls on t.he
Salwssavatthu amI tho Rf£s(J,,(illin-i were Jl(\CeS8ary because these
two works havc not been seriously studied alld examined by earlier
scholars-particularly t,he yet ullpublished 8ahaN.~(J1JattJtu. *
Thc first three chapters d(\,Pict the background t.o the Rtory :
Asoka's India witmlce Buddhism eame ami prc-Bl1ddhi~t Ceylon
into which it was introdueed. The next elllJ.pt.cr rt>latt'B how

*

Since published (in Sinhalese characters), cd. A. 1'. Buddhadatta
(1959).
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Buddhism was established in Ceylon, a!lll Chapter v discusses
how it immediately became the state religion of Lmika. Chapters VI and VlI take the reader quickly through the ups and
downs of Buddhism in Ceylon during the period under review.
In chapters VIII and IX the monastery, the seat of Buddhist
culture, is disctlssed in its Yariolls aspects: itll strllctural features
as well all itR j,cmporalitics al1d administration. 1'ho monastic
life, round which the lll~torr of Buddhism ~~Id Buddhist culture
de\yelol,ed, is dh'ided i!lto three aspects: Chapter x examines
its developmel1t under variolls social alld economic influOllces
t.hrough the centuri('!;; ChuptElr Xl rcyiew8 its routillO activities,
while Ch<Ll't,er xu discusses how i LR lat(~ ahcetic idea) came into
lJeing. All att{ntlpt is made iJl Ohal,ter XIII to discon~r the role
of saint.ly monks, generally reft'rreel to as arahantfl, jll ancient
Ceylon. Char,ter XIY depict,:; t.lw life of t,he hlityin it:; economic
and social sl't1>ing as lL 1,ackgrOUl!U t.o t,heir religious life which is
discussed ill ehaptt~r XY. Hites, cert~monjNI and festivals
which form an illlpo:r1.aJlt part, of tn(l poplllllr religion occupy
Chapt.er xV!. Yt.~rr litt.h~ is kllOWJl amI hlmUy lOllything has
been wriMell O;l etlucatioll in aucieut, (\·,yloll. An attempt is
made ill the last cllapt,t'r t.o discn~s th(~ syst.em of ellncation in old
Ceylon, hoth religious and !locular. A short article il:l illserted as
an Appendix to clarify the term l\lahavihiira, whirh }lIays such
an illlporj'l~Jlt. part. in t,he histury (If Buddhism in Ceylo:1.
I hare dilicassetl l\'lahi:i,riini:-J1U in Ceylon only as n /'Iide issue
whenever it; came in my wa~' : but I have deliberat.dr omitted to
incltldc a /'Il'parate ehapttlr 011 t!1(~t Sll hjt'et, heelluse t;here is already
an exccllEmt article 011 M(llalyaui.~1'II, in Ceylon writt.en l.y Dr. S.
Paranavitu.!l.8. in the C.J.Se., fo\ectioll G, Vol. II.
No l:Iep:~rate chapter::; are dm'oted here to literature and art.
~fuch liaR already been writt,ell 011 these I<ulJjects ; for example,
Dr. l\falalasekera.·s l'iili Lit('miuTe of Ceylon. Bllt certmn things
that shoilltl be said about literary de,-elopmellts in the period are
mentioned in hrief ill the discussion of lIomceR, and lliso in the
chapters on Monastic Life and Education. Similarly art is not
treat.ed S6Imrat,ely, but. referenc('s 1.0 it will befoWld in relevant
places.
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I have often gi \-en the J'"f.~r('llCcs allll eXlulll,lt,s as briefly as
possible for fl~ar of making this monograph too long. But ,,1·
certain points I 1111\'0 related a fllw storieR at HonlC length with ttl)
specific purpoRe of creating in the reader's lUi.lld the atmosphere
necessary for Ullde1'Htallding alld appreciating the life of a l,eopl<!
who lived ill a {iiff'erent civilization many cellturi!'A ago.
Often I llllYC Hsed ill this work Sinhalese words like Vfwak (Pali
V.~sakha), vas (P. vassn), poya (P. upo.mtha) , ata-sil (1'. at{hailg((sila), Bo (P. Bodl!i-) tree, pirit (P. pariUa). dtlgiiba (P. cetiya), for
they have ]lOW rOllle to stay afl intematiollally known Rpecific
Buddhist terms. H. Kern llimsclf used the word dagob for c,etiya
alld stupa (Man'u.al of Indian Buddltism., Pl'. 91-92). J. I,egge,
who translated Fa Hien's 'friwelfl, use~ the simple Sil1halcflo wonl
Mugalan instead of the high-SOlUldillg Maha-Maudgalyiiyana awl
says : "Mugalrul, the Sinhalese J!anle of this discil'ln, is lUOr(~
pronounceahle" (1" 44, ll. ,J), So are most of the Sinhalefle
Buddhist terms "more proI10lII!c(ll1bl.)" than l'iili or Sallskrit
terms.
Except for fi \'e 01' six rTf::; editiollH, all t.he Piili texts usetl in
this work are SillitaitlRo editioJl".
It is diffi~llJt. It(kquat<'.ly to ('xpret;s my seuse ()f gratitude to
my teacher Dr. ri. 1'. MalallOlinkera, Prof(!dsor of Piili in the
University of C"yloll,* for all tlw help JJ(l has gh·(lJl 11l(~. NJ l)oint
in this monograph ha, ORr:al)4"l his c:1reful attlmtion. It ha~
been both a pleasant and profitahle ditlcipline to work with all
iir:iirya of Dr. Malalnsekera't> ae;tcl€mic experiell(;o and litorary
maturity.
lowe a dell!; of gra.titude to t,llreo of my vOllcrabJe frimulil: to
the late 'fri pitakacarya Hiigil'alUlala Pannilloka. Thora, VicePrin(}ipal of the Vid.valalikii.ra PiriYena, for IJeJpillg me with
valuable diwm\siollS on seveml Vinaya prol,lnllls; to Y;~kkl1.(~lly(i
Siri Panniiriima Tlwra, Vice-Principal a~1I1 l>irector of tb,)
Vidyiilankiira. Pirivilna, *for putting at my disposa.l ali bis wid.]
kllowbdge of Pali languago nnd iiteratllrc-partieularly the
Conmlentarial literature; to Tripit,tkiicarya Kota.hClJc Pa.fiiiiikitt,j
Thera., a Vice-Principal of th,~ sumo Piriyem~,'" for giving nj(~ tlw
opportunity to discuss "..ith him SOIlHl problems of diverse na.tur(l.
• Please see foot-note on next page.
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Dr. E. F. C. Luuowyk, Profesl'loT of English in the University
of Ceylon,* who took II. porsollul interest ill my workf'rom the
beginning, has Hot only holpetL me With my English, but also
offered me mUllY uRoful suggestions. I thank him for all the help
he has given lIll'. I wish to express my thanks to Dr. H. C. Ray,·
}lrofessor of HiRtory, for scwral discussions on this work and
offering me some valuable suggestions.
I a.m grateful to Mr.C. W. Nicholas* for his kjndness in prepa.ring the Map of Ancient Ceylon, and thank the Archaeological
Commissioner for giving me peTInissioll t.o 11811 the Map of
Anuradhapura prepared by the Department of Archaeological
RUl'vey ofCeyloli.
I express my grat,ituue t.o M. Jean .B1~rtra.Jul Bocande of Paris
for kindly prl'paring the Jndex. Finally, my thanks are due to
Mr. .JuliuR de La11('roll(',* ~~ditor-ill-chief of the Sinhalese
Etymological Dir.ticllIary, for his kiml hell' and advice in many
ways, and to Messrs M. D. GllllaRe~la. & Co., Ltd. for bringing
out this editiou.

W.

RAHUJ,A.

Paris,
August, 1!l!'l5.
The threl' last named are now no more. The status and designations arc or were considerabl}' differ,·nt at the time of the second
edition.
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INTRODUCTION: SOURCES
The main sources on which this work is based may (chronologically) be divided into seven groups:
I.

Piili Scriptures

I I.

Asokan Eilicts

III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Ceylon Inl!!criptiolls
Pali Chronicles
I'ali Commentaries
Folk-tales and
Miscpllaneous works in P:lli and Sinhalese.
I. PALl SCRIPTURES

In discllssing the yarious aspects of Buddhist life, particula.ldy
that of the SMlgha, as revealed 11y the Pii.li commenta.ries and
other sourceR, t.he aid of the scriptures, both the Dltam'flW, and
the V'inaya, is sought wherever necessary to trace their historical
development. Although there is evidence to prove the growth
of the Pitli Scriptures during the early cellturies of Buddhism in
India and Ceylon, there is no leason to doubt that their growth
was arrested and the text was finally fixed in the 5th century A.C.,
when the Sinhalese Commentaries 011 the Tripitaka were translated
into Pii.li by Buddhagosa.
II. ASOKA N EDICTS

The Asokan Edicts a.re an acknowledged source of reliable
information for the reconstruction of social and reliiious life
in India. in the 3rd century B.C., and they are extensively used
here in depicting the India.n background.
xix

HIH'rOHY OF

xx

}WD/)}lI:-t~

IX CEYLON

HI. CEYLON IXSCRlI'TlONS
~Written rt~GOrdR

in the blaJl(l arc foulld only aft,er the illtrodllction of BUlldhi~un ill the 3rd ecntllry B.C.* Tile carlie1!t of
t.hem, ill the form of the lit.hic rerordf'., carvel] helow t.he dripledges Oil the browl! of ea"Hi! utilizCli as residenef's for monl(l<\,
go hack to about, the 3rd or 2wl century H.C.
TiLOse belonging to t,he pre-Christ,ian Em are very short
donative iWlcriptiolls, like formulas, generally 1!tat.ing that
"so-and-so' s cavtl wa~ giYtln to the sangha".
Inscriptions ca.rved on rocks recording grants of tnnkR, canals,
fjp,hls, water taxes and othN lllllllollR of income for thp, lItaiJlt.ensllce
of monks and nlC'tasteries, are found after the first century
A.C. 'l'he estai>Ii:>lmlfmt, as well ltR repairH, of mOJlasterit'R
is often mentioned in these records.
Deposits of paddy a'id other grainH 011 inter(!st. as a form of
endowment for various rnii!!ious purPOS{IS begin to appear from
the fourth century A.C. It is only after tlw fifth century that
we come across money-deposits as religious elldowments.
After t.he ninth century we get long and valuable inscriptions
dealing with such matters as the admini8trution of monasterio!l
and local government" laws and Cll:'lt,oms.
Inscriptions constitute a most reliahle source of hi!!tory, when
they speuk of contemporary men und affair!! ar; they usually do.
Hilt when they speak ofpa-st events, their importance is no greater
thao1 that of the chronicles. Rhetorical verbosity common in
inscriptions after the twelfth cOlltury is sddom found in inscriptiOllS hefore the tel1th century.
J~veJ1

the very short inscriptions of the early centuries contaiu
valuable information, often casually in a word or a phrase, while
• The chronology of the 1st edn. q retained throughout.
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the longer inscriptions of the later centuries directly otTer a Wf'I41th
of historical material. Ancient inscriptions of Ceylon include
documents, both government and private. 1
IV.

THE PALl CHRONICLER

The Dipavat!l8a is the oldest extant Piili chronicle of Ceyloll.
It is now agreed that it assumed it.s present form ahout the fourth
century A.C. Bu<ldhaghoss's Commentaries, whi<lh were writt.en
early in the fift,h ceutury A.C., refer to it by it.s name and
quote verRes from it. 2
The story of the Dip(Jvarr~lla lw.gins with the Buddha's life in
brief and his visit.s to Ceylon, and t'nds with the reign of Mahisell3
in the fourth cent.ury A.C.
The rugged nature of it,A laugllage and st.yle, its grammatical
peculiariti('s, its ma.ny repetit.ions and the aLsence of allY plan or
scheme in it.s na.rrat.ive convince the reMPr that the Dipa.vu'f!&,~a
is not the contiuuou!:! work of one individual, hut a heterogeneolls
collection of matl'riallike ballads of some unskilh·d vtlrsifiers who
lived at (li/fflrent periods in different parts oftlw Island.
Geiger thought that it was 011 the Dipava1ft.~a that Buddbaghoss hased his historical introduction to the Sal1w111apiisiidiWi. 3
But it may be more correct. to Hay that both the Pali CommelltlLries
and the DipaVa1'f1.sa dn>w their material from 8. eommon source.
Certain verses quot.ed in the Samantapii8ii.d1:M as from the pO'fii'l}a8
and also from 801Ue ot.her ll11Hpl'cified source are found in the Dl'v.
with only slight modificatiollR. 4 It can be conjectured tIl at the
anciellt Sinhalese A(.(lwkathii formed the sources of the Dp".
I. All tht' Iit,hie ",cords of Ceylon art' not y ...t /wllilablt". h. thiR work
only tbe inscriptions pubJishl'd ill Vols. I-IV jI.'pigrupMa Z"ylanim art:
used.
2. See Smp. (SHB), pp. 43, 44; l'aficA. J, p. 81.
3. Oeiger:Mhv. tr. introd. p.xi.
4.
Dpv. xii, 35·39 with the ver.es in Smp. ([o:\IIB), p. 41 and Dpv. jy,
50·51. with the verseHin Smp. (SHB). pp.19.20.
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Tile Mahiiva1]'tSa. 1-Thc first part of the ~llaMva'f!'sa (Chs .
.i-xxxvii. 50)is ascribed to a thera called Mahiillama who lived at
the DighaRalldaseniipati-Parive1;l1lo 2 in Anuradhapura about the
fifl.h century A.C. The second part (Chs. xxxvii, 51 - Lxxix) was
written by Vhammakit.ti Tlwra in the 13th ccntlu,\" A.C., probably
at. Po!ollllaruva. III the present work only the 1,ortioIl from the
beg-inning to Ch. l,ii is chiefly and extensively uRcd, although
ref,'rences t.o the other part.s of the chronicle are fl·eqlle.ntly marle.
TL(' M a.hii,'a'f!',~a. iil hafl<'d on several sources. At the very
outset (l\Iuv. i,2) Mullllniimu su~'s that there waR a. history on the
same suhject. written hy the allcients (porilrwlti) which was full of
faults Imch ail rcpetitiol}S amI Wlnecessary details. Whet.her this
was our Up\'. or some oth('r work, there should be ItO reasonable
doubt that t.he Vpv. 8er\'~] as a working basis for the author of
til(' Mhv. In addition, he made use ofwhat.ever waR handed down
by trallition (sutito ca u paHata ']1 ).
There were certail} rtlcorJs kept ill royal famiiieR, and also in
tlw houses of the rich, knowll as pufdia-poUlwka "merit-Looks"
in whirh vluious imllOrtallt,nwritoriom, del'ds were writtell down. s
Gei~er

mnll~'

oth"J'R Ittlllemlly regard ltR the 1Ila/uil'fI'T!'Sa only t1l"
Ch. ~ '<X\ jj, (,0 of th" Urrat Chro?li·('!f. The rest of t.he
work tlw)' rhoose to 1:1111 til(' r Ullll'a·,!"wl. nR "r1it"d nml tmn~lated by Geij!;er
ill f \\'0 VOlUlll'
nut ther<' rl"'$ !lut S"['m to ho allY sound maRon t.o mal",
t.hi_ di~t.incti"ll. Geiger (Clilaml!,,'" 1, jnt.ro. p. ]) refers tu Mhv. xcix, 76
a~ j1lNtiliml\iou f"r !laming Purts 11 Imd III as (J-ulalJu7]18a. But thi"
m"id"nt·(, i" t.IIO flimsy. It. r('f('r~ to the kings of "the great dynat&ty"
(mal/fit'UI!lRfl) and "th" ](,SRef dynast.y" (cUl(II'u'I'{IsfI.), in tlw BenRe of "line·
a!,(,'" and nnt, l'hronklt·. '·(·fNI.' 78 of the Marue ehllpkr refers to tho Grmt
(';'rfmicil' as !J1alliil'a1p.,u 7]1 yan/lIn'l'{l (Mnhavalpsa book).
Th(' ant-hOl'1! of thll Greal Chronidc make no Ruch wviHiull as Ma.oovamsa
alit! CIilIlI·/I.7]lXa : t1I1'Y 1'11.11 tIl(' wlHllt· chronirl" JJlahiim'l'{l"a from the begin.
lIilJ~~ to tIl(' cnd, a~ cviut>nt f)'om the formula··like sentencc at the concluRioD
of ('lleh {'hl.lJlter thro.ghout the work. It is only later writers like the
authors of thl:' Nil~iiya8anyra1t.QlIa and Riijtit'aliya who began to make this
lIll"HUed for di._tinrtion. Hut. it iM strange that e\'en the author of tht.
},·ikii.!IIMailgrahaya (p. ]3) quotcs verse 75 of Ch. xxxviii and says it is from
the lI/fllliim.'I'{IlIa, whieh is ill fact from t1lt, Ciilal'a'l'{lsll if Geiger's division
is adopted. Whether tile anthor of the NkIl. included Ch. xxxviii in the
.Mil v. we 0.0 not know.
In this work the whole of the areat OhTOfI.icll'. i~ referred to as the Mahii.,'a/!lSa from Ch. i - Ch. ei, in accordance with the practice of its a.uthors.
'1'ho Colombo edition, too, knows the whole work 3S thc MaMVIl1fl8a.
2. ?t11 .• p. 687.
:I. See below p.254.
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Most probably the list of vihii.ras, cetiyas, tanks, cauals, etc., and
various other pious activities of kings and ministers were based
on these records. 1
It is said that Udaya I alias Dappula II (792-797 A.C.) had
judbTlllents written down in books and kept in safety at the royal
palace.2 There were also records of government activities
chronicled on the orders of certain kings.3 Further there were
earlier historical writings like the Dii?lIiidlliituva1[lsa,4 the KesaalliitulJa1[lsa, 5 and many such other works. 8
Although the Mhv. is embellished with poetic diction and
the authors seem to have followed the available sources
TOry faithfully. Minute details found in thelle sources were
carefully included in their work. 7 Even the fact that a certain
thing WAS not found in the sources is also particularly mentioned. 8

inlag'~ry,

Th<) impartiality of the author of the first pa.rt of the Mhv. is
remarkable. He refers to foreign Tamil rulers as just and good
if they were really so, even if he disliked them as foreigners. He
says Sena. and Guttika, the two Tamil usurpers, ruled righteously
(dhammena).9 Elara, the Chola prince who captured the Sinhalesn throne by force of arms, could not have been popular. But
Mahiinama admits tha.t he was just and impartial in administratioll, ;IDd gives a number of exa.mples ill illustration.10
Helucta..11ce is expressed ill some quarters to regard the Mh\,.
as history. If the Mhv. is not a history of Ceylon, it is decidedly
the history of Buddhism in Ceylon, awl the history of Buddhism
1. E.g. sell Mhv. xxxii, 26 fI ; xxxviii, 45 If.; LX, 48 If.; Lxxix. 62 fI.
2. Mhv.XLix,20.
3. 1 bid. Lix, 7 If.
•. Ibid. xxxvii, 93.
5. Ibid. xxxix, 49,56.
6. See below pp. xxiv, xxvii.
7. E.g. see Mhv. xiv, 17.21,24,30; xxxviii, 59; XLiv, 66,67.
i. Mhv. xix, 44-gatt-aflliya paricchedo poratt-ehi na bltiUito "no definite
number is given by the anoients."
O. Ibid. xxi, Il.
10. Ibid. xxi, 14 If.
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in Ceylon covers the major part of the Island's history. Both
the Dipaoo1{Ula and the Mahiioorp,sa are histories of Buddhism.
In them secular history is subservient to religious history.l
Kern2 says that these chronicles deserve special notice on account
of their being so highly important for tho ecclesiastical history of
Ceylon. Geiger3 thinks that these two Ceylon chronicles should
claim our a.ttention as sources of history.'
The Mahiiva1{Ula-Tika.-Although the Commentary on the
Mhv. is popularly knOWl\ as the Mahava1{Ula-Tika, nowhere does
its author call his work by that name. His own name for it is the
Vaf{lsatthappaklisini and the descriptive title Padya- (or Pajja-)
padoru,varp,sa-va'(t'{Ulna. The author ~s traditiona.lly believed to
be a thera. known as Mahanama (not the author of Mhv.). Malalasekera, who edited this work for the Piili Text Society, assigns the
MT to about the 8th or 9th century A.C. 6 The Mr adds to our
kJlowltldge a. not inconsiderable amount of new information
borrowed from its sources like the old Sinhalese Atthakathii,
tradition (pora'(tli) , UUaraviltara-AUhakathii, Vinayatthakathii,
Dipavarp,saU/takathii, Simiikathii, Oetiyava1{Ulattthakatha, MaMbodhiva'Tfk~aWtalcathii, Sahassavatthu - AUhakathii, Grt'(tthipadava'(t'(tuna. The last mentioned is obviously a glossa.ry to the Mhv.
explaining difficult WOrdA and phrases. 6
v.

PALl COMMENTARIES

The Plili Commenta.ries of Buddhaghosa written at the Mahavihara. at Anuradhapura in the 5th century form a reliable and
fertile source of material for the reconstruction of the history of
Buddhism ill Ceylon from the :lrd century B.C. to the 5th century
A.C. Bllddhaghosa's work was that of an editor-translator, but
he Keems to have performed his task so efficiently and with such
See below p. 161 fr.
MIB.p9.
Geiger:Mhv.tr.p.ix.
4. For detail. see Geiger's
I.
2.
3.

lJipatlQ1!UQ

and Makiiva1!lsa and B.C. Law:

On Ihe ChrcmicleR oj Ceylcm.

5. Mr. intro. p. cix.
6. For a oomprehensive study, see Malalasekera's admirable introduotion to the M'f.

Buddhaghosa submits the Visuddhimagga to the Sangha
at tho Mahavihii.ra, Anuradbapura
(!<'rom
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discretion :md authority that, now h~~ is r('garded mort' or le88 as
"thc a.uthor of tlw Commentaricf\". Buddhaghosa himl:lf.,lf Rays
that theCommelltaricfI to the Tipif,alm Wertl brought to the Island
of th'" Sinhalese by MahilHlu and that they were written down
origilll~lly in ~illhalese for tht: benefit of the people of the Island. 1
The Mii,la- or MaNi-Atfakathii, t.he Mahil-Pa(:ca"r and the
KurulIdi. were the threp principal Sinhalese exegetical worka in
which the CommentarieR OJI almof\t. all the important. texts of the
Tipital.~a were emhod.ied. In addition t·o them there were Reversl
other Cotnmelltarial workf\ oflesfI importance, IJllloiJlly ill Sinhalese.
Thefle COIJlmentarieH on the Tip·i(aka call lw cOll~idprpd a~ the
earliest literary workH. Now' of them are extant today. ~hort
extractR from these 8iuhalest' originals can Htill 1)(' fOllIld in the
Dhampiyii-A tu vii-Gatapadaya. 2
The Sillhale!!e cOllunentarieH did not remain static ill the t;ame
form; they began in tlHl 3rl1 century RC., hut kept on growing
and acculllulating new mat.erial 801< thf'y pasRed through t,he
centuries. The signs of tbeir growt,h, at least up t.o tlw 2nd
century A.C., can be det.ect(~d, for olle of thl:' commentaries 3
refers t.o Vmlabba who ruled from 1~7-171 A.C. The newly
added material was, naturally 1:'1l011gh, drawn froll! local inci,lents
and soeial an(i r!'ligiolls life of tlw people of the Island. The
J>llTpOSe of a<1ding this new lo('al Ilu~terial was not to teach hibtOry
or local cOllditiolls, though we makt. UHf' of them for that, purpose
today, but to illustrate or elucidate doctrinal and 1'1"')li('al points
ill a strikiJlg aIIIl homely manner.
Buddhaghosa. ill hil' introduction 1.0 tIlt' eOlIllllPllt.aries ~ays
that he only tramllated thest' Sinhalese COlUllH'lltaricR illto Pali
awl iu so doing liP Ipft out UJIlHwpssary details :md repetitiolls
as well as irrelevant matter, l,ut without prejudice to tlw t.raditions
of the Mahii,yihiira. ~ome of the IMtprial thus left. out., though
not useful t.o his purpose, would, even at the risk of itt' being
irrele\·ant, have been of immense value to us today if it ha.d hllen
J.
2.
3.

See Burldhaghofl8,'~ introduct.ory verst's to DA., MA., AA., or SA.
DhAG.pp. 79,80, I05, 136, 148, 1411.
Smp. (SHB), p. 337.
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pr(·,..;(~rved.l

It. waH left out }lerhal\!1 hecause it waK too wen
known 1,0 the ['enplp at tit!' t.ime.

TllI'TC if< 1'1'~'Sr)!l to belie"t' that tli()re was a common stock of
1)('l1\1I1Ir Kt,orie~ in 1I)1cieJd· C'eyJoJJ frolll which the ('ommentator~ as w('11 as otherfl bonuwed abundantly wlwJw,-pr they were
ill Jl~t1d of u st.ory to illustrate a point, to clinch all argulllC!Jt, or
to ;,(ratify the religious seJJtiments of the devO!l t. 2 That those
storit's were well knowll hoth to prl'aCher'l and to their audienccs
i~ ,·,·ident fJ'om t.he fact that Buddlmgltosa in 1Il1l.!1Y lIlacI'::; ouly
r!'f"r~ to them hut (IOeR not give thcm in fnll. For illHtance, ill
the ,'sm., IH' says; Telrlkllndarikrl-mfth,1t ccl.tita kathe.labba?!13
"If!'!"\) the story of Telak:Llldarika alHo HhOIlJd he relaLed."
C-FmragwuiJa ~Jii"ilt"a - amlJ({kltiida~'a - 1I11lliii - Ti.~.~atheral)atthul)-i
ceUli fl kathetflbba1!l4 "Her(, the Rtory of Mahii-Tissa Thera, who
eat.~ mUll go, Ii \'ill~ ill Civamgumha, abo shoulLI 1)(,. relatml."
Aditll paUltiiyu lnddltfl1Jlladdharp, bltikkha'1]~ talra. latra diiml.ii.na1!~
dall"1 ante. kltirayii.gll '.n laMi! l'U 9a!alillikUw-rwaUltuccftlw katlletalJbaf!;:' "Here ~hould also he relatnrl the s1.ory of t.ll!~ bhikkhu who
weut. away /{tltting milk-gruel at last, after he had given to
ch:l,lren wllat(lver fooll he got from the hegiJllliug."6
Th,)~e stories

are not. given, awl it is lIOt t';t;;~' to trace them
But :.t the t,illlll thll COlUlll(lJIt,arills were writ ben they were
(n'jlle!ltly known to tile people ill the same way afl common faMes
IikP tlillt oft-he fllX: and Lite grapes are knowll to UB toJuy.7
now.

I. 111'1'.1'. 1113 say" t.hot. the Siuhales" NlJflmentary on t.he Culasih.aruidu8111/., "f tho .uujjldtllu.nikii!/(/ contnins "ert!Lin informatioll If.huut .Jan&Hiina

and t.he moUlt'r of A~ok .. (Dhammasokn). But thiH information is ",,1.
fo,,"d tonny in Bud<lha/Zlwsn'H pali Comm(,lItary to the (Nilusihanildu.·$IlI/!I.
of M.. which ~how~ clearly t.hat fiuddhaghoHa Liid not translate tho origilllLl
Sinh,d!'Ke (~OlnmE'lIt.1rjcs fully. But "tlnl<·time~ vE'ry striking minute detail~
lik(· \ I,,· story ahout King Kll!,akur;ll.H.'H horse, (iu!aval}l}a, are I>reserveLi.
?tJA.p.Wj:;'
:!. Compor" and (lnut-rllRt the sLMY ofJJiirubha.l}qaka.MahatisBa. in AA.
p. :!j"i 11'. with T.j~.•ii!la 1>"1/1,,, nud .'Vale'll/assa ,·"tth.u in Rav.II, p. 33 If. a.nd

14:IIr.
:1. "8m.p.:!I.
4. Ibid.l> 33.
". Ibid. p. 23. For more examples aec Yam. PI'. 94, 516 ; AA. p. 274.
0. cr. also nameR nfth" stories in tho Shy. See bolow p. xxxii.
7. ~'fJr a ,Iotailed study or the SOnreleR. nat,ure and contents oftbe Pili
comllu'ntaric8 reat! Arlikarnm: Illl BC. l'nrt J.
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FOLK TAL"E8

'rhe Saha.ssavatthu·Af.tltaT.·athci or SaltaSSfL'vatthuppakarar,ll!.l
There are two photostat copit'fl and Olle handwritten copy nt
the C~yloJl University I~il,rary.2
(1) Sultassavaf.thupPlJkara'~(/.-Photo:-;tat copy of Or 6601 (4\1),
Briti::!11 Museum. Palm leaf. Sillhalcse script. 40 pilot.ost.""It
plates. 154 palm leaf pages. The ll':ll/:,>"th of a l'llge coveretl hy
letters is 16 ins. There art' 9 lineR t.o a I'age, Tl:cre is all ext,m
pa~c which contains the followillg in English:

"This Saha""avaUhupl'akaJ'a.'I;Ul, iA I,rm;eJlteu to H.
Neville Esquire, Govt'rlllllent Agent, Anurauhapnra., by
S. Paiiiiananda Sthawira, TibhUllUuikiiram3, Gintota, Ull.lle,
1st August, 1894."

(2) Sah,assavattltuppakaratw.-Photost.at copy of Or 4G7i-,
Brit,ish Museum. Palm leaf. Sinhalese scri1't.. 50 photostat
plates, 298 palm leaf page/:l. The length of a page covered hy
letters on the average iH 10 ill!'1. There are 7 or 8 lines to a l,agt!.
(3) Sahassavattltu-AUltnkatllii.-A hand-writt.~n copy of 1.1:;.
in tJw llerIlard Frcp Lilm.ry, Ha!lgooll, Bunna. .BUrIlWAe scriI,t-.

The author of the work is lIot known. In his introductioll,
after venerating tlw Ha,ttlila, Dhal11Jlla anll SH.ligha, the author
sai-tt,es the Siltatiicar/:yas (TeachN!'1 of Ceylon) and MyR that h
borrows material for hi,; work from SihalaU1wl.·llfltii (Sinhalese
works) and the tratlitiom; of the teacl111r8. 3
The dat.e of the work is douhtful. But the very rumw
Saltassavattltu-Aethakathii and the references to it ill t.]le MT.
8uggostthatit belongs to a pllriodoarlierth:m the 9th CeJ Itury A,C.
The word aHltakathii had, during the early Anuriidh3pura period,
a wider connotation than it has at present. Toduy it means only
1. This article, except for a few nltlllationll made in the light of further
research, appeared in the UCR. Vol. II, pp. 86-91.
2. ThClc are two MSS. at the Colombo Museum bearing Nos. ]409 and
1410 of W. A. de Silva's Catalogue. But these Mss. were not avaiJabl('
to ~t\ldllnte at the time this was written. So, too, the published work. (S('\"
Note p. xi.)
3. 8ahu,a"attku'!l hM8J8'fl1p.. 8 ihalatlha1ea,/hiinaya1p. ga,y,.itt,a, cariy"'.
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the Pali Commentaries on the Tipitaka. But during the Anuradhapura period the term was ap1,Iieil to all killds of literary
work other than the Tipitaka. Hellce even a. book of folk tale8
like the Sahas.~(wauTtu was culled AUhakathii. At that time there
were only two fomls of literaturl': Piili, /lignifying the Texts of
the T£pifnh'n, and A(.thakathii, embracing all the other litera.ry
work including the commentaries Oll the Tip·i,taka. and su.ch works
&8 Mahiibodhit'Q.'T!Maltlw.kathii (a work on the History of the Great
Bodhi Tree), Oetiyava·"".,a#thakathii (a work on the History of the
Cetiyas), Mahiicet·iyuva1]UJatthakatltii (a work on th!' Hilltory of the
Great Cetiya), Dipava'Yf1-sall1wkathii (a work on thl~ History of the
Grea.t IlIland),Mahii'IJ(l'Yf1-Sattha~:(ltM (a work on the Hiat.ory of the
Great Dynasty). These were all writt.en in Sinllalese. The word
Sihal(I(tltal.:atlut was used t.o denote Sinhalese workll in general.
There was 110 form ofliteratur!' known as TiM at that timf'. The
term TU·(i. came int.o vogue only duriJlg the POlOllJlaruva period
about the 10th or 11th rOlltury A.C. under tIle Sanskt·jt influence.
Ro far as Wil know Auanda's MUlfl(.ikii was the firRt TiM.. It was
;vrit.ten about the lOt.h or lIth century it .C. Ananua was the
tP'3cher of Buddhapl'iya, the author of tho Pitli grammar,
Riipasiddhi. The author of tho jloggflllctyana, wllich wa.s written
ahout the middle of tho 12th ccntury A.C., knew Buddhappiya's
R1'lpa.~iddlti. Therefore we call1lOt b.~ f~n wrong if we place
lullonda sOlll(~wherl\ in the lOt.h or 11 th century. The hegixUliJlg
of the ri~:ii literature can tIms roughly he assignt·d to a period
betweell t.h" 10th and 11 th celltury. Prior t.o this pl'riOli all works
ot.her t.han tIll! n:pi!al'u, HI'I\lTl to h:wc heen kllown llIldor t,he
gellerie tPrlll AUha~·atl/(i. On t.his ace()unt t.he n:l.llU· Saha.~.~a1)((tth1t-AnltflL:atltii tt\lllpts o~le t.o aRsign it to a period at IelLsi earlier
than tllll gth cp.ntury A.C.
Botll the Maluiva'Yf1-.Y(t llol1U Malliit'al!t.~a-A(.(1takatlu7 are referred
to in this work, amI a referl'llCe is ahm made t.o amI opinion
(lxpreRElt,d by Uttarat'ihiiralliis-ins. The reference to MaltavQ'Yf1-stJ
shows that the work is later than the 5th century A.C. The
mention of Sihnla!t'hakatlui (in t.he introduction) alld the Malia,.
t'a'Yf1-sflt!IUl~:athii (in the body of the work) shows that the Sahassat)althu belongs to an early period, for the reference to
8ihala!!thakathii is not to be fOWld in works, eit,her in Pali or in
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Sinhalese, wriHen later than ahout the 10th ceJltury. That the
Maltiiv(J."fI-~a-AUhakathii wa~ read by st.udent,t! 801, t.he time the
Saha,~s(J,1)att}m waR writtl'JI iii I'\'icit'llt from the fact that illl' author
of the work rl'fers lIil-l 1'1,..liPff' t.o the 1~{ahii"ar{t'(J{{h.ak(/tltii fur
furt.her det,aiIH. 1
The Maltiil·af!lSa- '!'iJ.-ii, whil'h belongH approximat.ely to about
Ule !lth century A.C. as we ha\'!' seen earlier, has three referenceH!!
tu t!le S(J.lu',~l!(tValtl/.af.tltakatlul. The first. two (one about Suralummala ami t.he other ahout Go~hl.l,yilllhara) are found in the
M~:4. But the t,hird (about, Prince Sali) it! Hot to be foulld. In
fset the story of Silli ill altogether omittt:.u in these MSS. 'I'hl.Y
cO~I.tai.ll ollly Olle sentel\ce about. Prince Sa Ii : SiiJ,iriiju~:urniirfl,11aUit-u1!t Maliijv'I1{tSC VuU(J/l.uyena, veditabbu1ft. 8iilirajakumiiramUlmt!t duliytH!I. Thill iH all that is found ahout Prince Siili.
Wlwther tlw l,c)'soll who copied th(. original book ollutted the
storr, referrillg til£' f/'ncll'r t.o t·it{' Mh\,. in ordf'r to relieve
himself of the lahour of copying :t long story, or whether these
!\iSH. repret!Nlt, an abridgt'd form of the original Sl/ha,~savatthu
cannot bl' decided, unlesf! and 1111t.il sOllie more MSS. arc consulted.
But in the R(~~uv(ihin.i,which is generally helieved to he a work
hll.s,·d 011 t,he Slt,-" is f'JUIlII~the refer!'llce t,o Sii.li Ml ill the given
MaJliiva'1,n.~a- 'fikii.
VtlCleha, the author of the Rsv.,. !'l1~yS in his introduction that
hit! book is based on a. Pali work written by a thera named
Ratthapiila wllO residt!d in GlittavaIika-I'ariyeI).a at the MaMvihara in Alluriidhapura. Can the Hh\,. be the work here
referred to ?
The late Hugh Nevill, in th!' ca.talogue of his manuscript
collections now in the British MIlHeum (No. 115), has suggested
t.hat t,he Sah,a.~l!avaltlltJ,ppakara,1Ja fornwd the basis for the Pali
Rasat,q,hini aud that it WaN a work of the Dhanunaruci Sect. But
Malala.sekera sees no reason t,o justify the assigning of it to
the Ahhayagil'i.'
l.

AlIaf!l pana §aMcllepa.

l'i""ii,.a p(ma MaM,;a7!1"",'''akalhiilla'!l flUe/a.

Allkike1ei kilo gahetabbo. ( Dha mmQlloka.t/wlliiriijnNa 1'lIttllu.)
2. MT.pp.461,452,607.
3. Rav. II, p. 116.
4. PLC. pp. 128-129.
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A sentence in the story of Gotha-imbara which reads Uttaravihiiraviisino pana eva"ll vadanti 1 "thus the residents of the
Uttaravihii.rt\ say", definitely proves that the Shv. was not a
work of the monks of the Uttaraviham, i.e., of the monks of t,he
J)hamnu~rllci Sect.
The introduction to t,he Rsv. 2 says further that Ranhapiila's
work was a translation into Pili of stories told by Arahants of old,
aud recorded in SinhaleRe by the ancients. The introduction to
the Shy. says that the author followed the scheme of the Sinhalese
works (Sihalatthakathii-nayaf!l.). A perusal of the Shy. shows
quite clearly that the work is a literal and often crude translation
into Pali ofa Sinhalese original. The language of the Shy. is often
ungrammatical, unpolished and a.brupt, and makes no pretensions
to any literary elegance. It ahoUluls in direct translations of
Sinhalese idioms and usages which may be called "SiIPhalaPii1i", e.g. :
Kalasigiilam pimbaro ag9ahe8i (Kiilasigiiltlssa vaUhu) ;
Ta'va sah.iiyakar"n s'UvapotaklM!,' miiritacoroti alta (Byaggha811a vatthu);
Eta.y.~a manussa.~sa gl"w-dittna 1IIanus.~o (Ooragehe vasitamanU6sassa vaUhtt);
Mayk(l~ iikiira~ kluid'ilvii tigmna-kiiul1f£ ma~ ito muilcanupaya~ knrohiti (Coragehl! vl1sita-manu.~sassa vatt/lu);
Tava katkana-paccekab'ltddho nama kidisoti (DhO/lnmiis(J~'a
mah.iiriijassa 1,attllU);
Sihaladipe uttara-pacchiya'f!~ (Dantakutumbikassa vattllu);
Ta~ plija~ karatlmatnaye (Ka11canadeviyii f'atthu).
Such sentences abundantly scattered throughout the work
caIlnot he fully understood and appreciated without a sufficient
knowledge of Sinhalese.
Sometimes such usages as poda"" ki/itu1f£ "t.o fight" or "to
wrestle" (Goeha-imbara-v((tth1~) are met with. But they are not
found elsewhere in Pili. Perhaps the word poda may be a
Piilicized Sinhalese word for "fight", like pimbaro (Sinh. piJbburi)
for "python" or "boa" (the usual Pili word for which is
1. This sentence occurs in the Rsv., too.
2. Rsv. I, Intro. vv.5-7.
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ajagara), or like pacchiyaf!L (Sinh. pasa) for ''llirection'' or ""ide"
or "district" or "province" (usual Piili for which ill passu).
Ungrantmaticalscntenceslike:
Oloketva attano gate (Coraghiitokassa t'attku.);
Atha nava sattadivasaf!L gatakiilc samuddatn.ajjl1e bhijji
(Dantalcueumbikassa vatthu);
RafHio putto vijiiyi (Coragehe t'asita-manussassa vattltu)
are also found. Side by side with these ungrammatical and erude
forms we find good idiomatic usage such all:
Yatha dhotena pattena (Tissailahara-siima'f)n'assa t'atthu);
Dukkhapetvii 1 (Coraghataka-vatthu).
There are sentencell which exhibit 0.1130 an infhJence of the
J atakatehakathii.
The Rasaviihini introduction a.dds t,hat the stories told in
Sinhalese by the Arahants of old had their origin in various places
(tattllU tatthupapanniini vatthu'IIi). ~(>n'ral examples ill t.he Shv.
show that the storics were evidently Lased on oral rCI,orts from
various l,lacel:l. 'l'he rl,I~11.ion of a lit ory or all incidCllt sOlllt't.illle
ends with iii vadanti "so they say". Fllr example:
Tuvatirp,sabltavane 1l'ibfmttitp,suti t'lldant'i (Kiikassa. t'attltu);
Catuhi miiseki .qatoti ·vadanti: (Ciilmuigatthfrllssa vattltu);
Gahetvu agamaf(£suti mdanti (TlIIlt.baRUrn(/na.tJwms.~a l.'(/U}/u);
AladdltaUhiinaf(£ nrima 1Ultthiti mdanti tpul.·upabbat(l'/'(i,.il'issatherassu vatthtt).
The author of the Ras(lviiJti.ni admit" t.hat Lip, work is I'in.ply
A revision of RaHhapala's PijJi tram;]atioll wlJich aboulllied
ill faults such as repetition. 2
Anyone who goos through the Shy. f('els that it needs revision very badly, not only ill language but also in its arrangement. There is neither system nor method in tIle arrangement of
the Shv.
Usually there are 10 stories to a va.Qga (chaptE'r). But one
vagga has 5 stories, another 9, while 8. third hall 11. Very often
1. Cf.8ukhi.ipetvain tbe Jaf",wa"ablU/· 8ul/a. n, n. p, 124.
2.

Punarulliidi-dl18eAi tami.i&i 8abbam iikltla'!l afliikula'!l kari88iimi- Rav.

1.lntro. v. 7.
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the lIame of a Ktory at the begillllillg ill dill'ereJlt from that given
at the elld. The titles of IItorie8 art' IlIlU~~lIy det'lcripti\'e and lOll!!;
and are lIlt'ant to iJldicate tll!' Haturl' of tht' cont.clltl'l, e.g., CulaguU".ral[he iisanasiilat!t jngglmtIt8.~a. 'ltjlii.~f1A·fl.~.Wl mllhu; llJILltagiim.(!
T';'l!8IJffUl.hiif,ihiirr {lJ/lmm",.m!a-nr.~iid{/~.~fl. 1'a!!.l!'U.. it. is ill this
descriI,ti \'(, fashion t.hat stories among t,\w Killhalf'lIf' \'illagers arf'
nam.,d {'\'t'll LOllay.l

The literary stylt' of the fouri.hva.fJ!11l ill entil'f'ly different from
the rest. A story beginR with a y,ifllij which givl'1'I the gist of the
story in hrief. At tlw fHld, jUKt, aft('r the two words tena. l1Uttaf!l.,
the same gathii is repeated. ~ol1letilJles, after the giithii at the
begilUling, the st.ory opens with fa Ylt ynthii "nu.~u!lYllf(·. Thfl fourth
tJaggll seems to han' halillome SaJiskrit illfiuence.
Therl' is 110 lIyst.em ill t hf' arrallg('JllI'.'lt of til" t,t,ori('s either.
They art' all mixed. TIlt' storil's from ,lmllhuiliJla art' scattf\rNl
among those of Lanka, The storr of Kilkuvar.II'.I<I.-'ri~slt (!It.h of
thevlT,gga iv) is rf'ally the storr of t.hree l,col'le, namely, Kika
vaT)I),~-Tiflsll., Dutt.b.a-Gamal)i and Yl'lmlUllIanll.. Hut. at the end
of the ttn!lga, without relating it, tlw AtOry of Duttha-Giimani is
nallle,l a!:l t,he tent,h one. It simply say~ : D1tUha-Giimaf.liAb.'I,a?/a-mahiiraiifw 11aUh1t MaJlfil"L1!t.~e viUnii'ritame?'o, To.", tato
gahetabba1]l. But this is cOllsidert\d aK good all roIatiJig the whole
stOl'y.
The fifth YJ(J,ggo give~ the names of thf~ ton gentlralK of DutthaGii.mal}.i as though the autllOr intended to reiat.o their stories one
after t.he other. But the storif\s of Nallllimitta (story 6, vagga ii)
and Velusumana (included in story g, 11a,qga iv) are given earlier.
So the series he~ills with Suranimmala, but ends after only four
stories. Again, the first fltory of tllfl llOgga yi contains only the
following ahrupt sentence : Sa,,!lkllcpena Dutthagii11l1.1!{loi-ra7f,iio
tJatthuf!l. pathama1]l. The second one, the story of Prince Sali, also
is not given, but the reader is l'equcsted to learn it from the
Maluiva1]l.Qa: SiiliriijahJ.TfUiral'atflIlH!t Maltu/I(J,1]lse mdtanayena
tJeditabba"!l. BaliriijakumiiTfumUl1 U 1]l dutiya1]l, Yet thill is count~'d

as having been actually told.
I.

See IIobove,p. xxvi.
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The commentary on the giithli begimling with Anicclivata
sQ,fI,Wra (in DhammasO'1),rJaka, the first story of the tIa!l.9U i) is

very elaborate and fanciful. Yet it contains Auch ph'rasl's with
deep philosophical me&llings as kiilat7imutfa,,,,
ni.~sara~at'fl
nibbana'!'. This is the only commentary on a giitltii in the
whole book.
The Sllhassavatt/t.u presents a good deal of historirnl mM,eriaJ
not found ill other sources. It offers, for example, a clue towards
the identification of Dubbif,thi-mahariija found ill tbe Rll.~at'{jhini.1
Briihmu1}a,-Tiya'Tf' corabhaya'Tf' is ths usual phrase fOUllIl in Pali
comlllelltaritH3 and ehroniclcs, i,hough -1'iyatrt if! illexplicablt•.
But the Shv. invariahly calls it Briihma'!la- T1'ssa-clJrablwya't!t (four
times). Thfl story of Phussa.devaUhera is entirely a lIew thillg
not founa iu the Rsv. There is a story ofPhu8sadeva in the Rsy.,
but he is n WIlli-known general of Du~~ha-GiinlaQi. PhuBsadeva
Thflr3 of the Shy. is t]IC BOll of Racldhii-TiHsn's sistHr (Kll(alranii'fUt'iisi PhuRRa,devattliero mima Saddhii- Tissa-maltiirafiiio bhaginiyii pUllo--that is, thiR t.}lt>.rn is DuWln-GUlJULQi's lll'phew).
The informatiun that Duttha-Giilllal.li or Raddllii.-Tif!Ba ha.d a
sisi,er is not fowul anywhere t>.lRt>..
The Rtory of Phussadevu Thera is foulld ill sevl~ral otber
works. III t,hl~ Samantapli.~iidl:~·ii2 the story is given ail illustrat,ion
to show the merits of sweeping. Many d.etails are omitted.
Only portions co)mected wit.h Rweel,illA and Mitra'A appearance
are given. In the Shy. !ltory Miira appears ouly oJle day. But.
here he appea.rs on three successi \'0 days, as a monkl'Y, a. bull and
a lame llU11I. Thll tbera is called Kat;a-nndhakaravasi Pus sadevatthero. In tbe 8iirasa1igaha a be is called Kiilandllakiilavasi
Plmssadevat.thero and the story gives the Mille uim, omits JIlany
details, likewise descrihing Maru in the samE" way. The
Saddllarmaratniikara.4 (a Sinha1«~Ae work of t,he enrly 1,art of the
15th cent-ury) call[1 him KiilnknndlL PlIl1Rmdt>.vl\. (According
to thi[l Kiilakanda Vihiira waR in UuhuQa.) I1f'fC I\lso Miira
1.
2.
3.
4.
101I-C

Sf'C my not.1.' on Dubbiflhi.lI/nlulriijl/ in l:C'IL YuJ. I. 1\0.2,1'. !l2.
~mp. Hr, (Cnl.lOOO), p. :l76.
8rira~(/ngn}lil, p. 33.
8.1ddJlnrmarrlllliil·arfl, p. :134.
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appea.rs thrN' (lays si'cce~l'i\'t'ly in the I'HlIl~ forms. Ht~re too
mallY dt"tuils of the origi'JILI story l.re omitted, only those
portiullS enlllll'ctf\ll wit.11 Hie 1;\\'N'pilig allll Miim's 1lo1'pemance
being given, (bee agai:t the Rtory it! cited as illm,tm1iou to
l'raist\ the llH~ri1 s of l<wc(\l'illl!. Tlte Vi'<lltldln'm,ag.'/1l 1 knows him
us Knpakah,lltrlWiisi IlillisRade\ 1'.1thPm. H,~ aMlbilled Aruhalltship hy lookia/! a1 t h" figl.rn of Hmldlta. cf{'ll.tl'd h~' Miira.
No ot.h(·r ,1etlLilR r,rt" gin'Il, nut (!\'{'n t hIlt he RWi~l't the yaml, nor
that. l\liira I\Pllem',\d ill yariOllil forllls. Tlw s1orios rt'ferred
to UUO\'C (10 }lut llleJltioil t·liat. Pln:H,/·.(lm'a was ~at!dhii-Ti~sa's
sish'r's ~"Hl. Hilt all :L¥r('(\ t.hat PIll smdf'n~ l.hora at.tained
Araha):tsl:il' b,'- loukiJlg lIt the figure uf the Hlillolha created hy
Mura.:!

The name Saha8Sat'atthu suggests t1at the book would cOlltain
one thouS.'l.nd stori(·s. But ill fact there are Ollly 91. Such rou11d
numbers a.s thollHanu and five llllmlerd w('re gellerally used in
ancient litrratllre to !leJlote lnrge 1lIIlUUerR. But ~H is too RTHnll
a numher t.o allow of the word .~a.h(J.~811., evrJl in f:!Hch usage.
In this cOllllection l\lalnlasekera oiTt'rs a ,-cry iuterestiJlg
Auggestioll. He thinks that the word .~al/assa may be the FilIi
equinJ.lellt. ofthe Sanskrit word .~aharsll, which lItemlll "delightful
mir1;hful, gladsollle"s. Then tlHl title Salwss(JL'attllU-AHhakutMi
or Saltassavatllt1tpp(/kara~m means "Book of lJelightful Storit,s",
which is quite plausible. The suggcHtiotl Ret'JUS to he H.e more
reaBonulJle when it is compared with the j,itle of Rasat'iil,inT, wllich
means "mellifhlcllt" or "river of taste" or "flow of taste" or
"joy-giver" or "plCl~sure-producer". TIle)' tlle two titles
Sahassa and Rasaviiltini mean essentially the Sam{l thing. This
would support the suggestion that the RRv. was unsed on the Shy.
J. VHUt. p. lUI:!.
2. Thc JA. call~ him Kutnkandhakiiraviisi PhussaucvuAheTO, Imu gjYeB
no detailsofhislifc whatever. (.JA. V, p.163.)
3. It may philologically be argued that l'ahar8a ought to give saha1flsa
and not saJw6su, just :\.8 1I1kar,!a gives ukka1fl8U or pral,ur,!a givcs palla"!'lfa.
Bllt exampJeslike t'ar~a > VQ.8'~'l and karsaka > kCl8saka justify the derivation
of Bahasaa from sal/f/,r.'}U. This may al!lO be considen·d as a popular deri.
vation, judging from thc Iitt'r..ry standard of the Shy. Hassa may be
derived dthcf from har"a or hasya. See PTS Dictiunary.
also tf8fHfI
b1liisita1fl hassaka1fl yellCl 8amplljjali. (M. 11, p. 183.)

ida,,.
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There are numerous senteJlcrs in the Ras/I1''-i!tin'"i which agree
word for word with those of the Shy. III the Kijict·.~ailgltiiya
'lJatthu of the Rav. the giithii. utt.ered hy the de·/.'atii living in king's
chatta is the swne exce!.t, for OJiC or two wordt'<, as tile one found
in Shy. The giitltii uttered l,y Uotha-imbara, I4ncr attainillg
arahalltsLip, is the flalllO in buth works, except that tIle Hsv.
giithii is toueheu up III OJ'der t.o make it mure degant auf!
gralllDlation1. 1
These considerations prompt the question: Cannot our
Sahassa9)atthu be the work of Ra~~hapiila of Guttavailka-PariveJ)&
at Mahiivihiira in Anuradhapura which Vedeha, in t.he 141.h
century, revised anu rellamcu as Ra.wl1'iihini?
Although t.he Salws.~avatthu is crude ill it.s langllag., Il.ndarrangemellt it lIas much hi~torical V:LJlle. There is 110 uoul,t
that the work is hased on some rdiable ol,l Sin}lalesc r(>cor"s
which were availll.Lle to the author at tIle time.
The RasalJiiitin i ill a colll'ction of 103 stories wria.·ll jn Pilli
prose iIlt(>rRllt'rs('(l with yerf\(·s2. The lJOuk iR divid(,d illto t.wo
parts. 'rhe first cOl1tnins 40 stories connected with .h.mbuJil'80
(India), wllile the second comjsts of' 63 s1orj('s dea.ling wi1·h
incitlents ill Lnilkii. (Ceylon).
From t,IHl colophon we learn that the author ,,f the Hsv. was a
thera lImlwl! Vlldeha of the "alll\\'ii~i ~chuol who also wrot.e the
SamantakiJ/a-vrl'r,lr,tanii, the well known Pull poem on the Sri Piit!a
Cor Adam's Peak) ill Ceylon, and die S-ilwlasaddaZakld.a'l)a, a
Sinhalese grammar (?Sidatsan!larli). TIle Ilame of his teaoher is
given as Ammda Vanaratan3. The work is generally ascril,ed to
the early l'art. of t.he 14th cent.ury A.C. But the sonrces, both
oral and written, 011 which t.ho work is haseJ seem to be lIluch
older.
1. See bclow, p. xxxvi.

2. There is a Sinhnlese book cullt'd Saddhamui.lankii.raya written by a
thera named DlIammakitti who )jn·d in the Gadaliidol,li Villara. in tho 14th
century. 'l'bis work is obviously a translation of tho Rsv., t.hough it
oontains two stories, Meeteyya.l'lUltu and Padmat'oti-t'astll, whi('h are not
found in the Rsv. It is not a. literal trans]at.ion, but the ~torit'A nre retold
with ornamental desoriptions and 8imilo~. The author of tho SaddlUl.r'lllaZafLkiiraya belonged to the same Vanavasi fraternity as the aut·hor of the
Rav.
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In the illtroduction t.o the R~\". the author gives the history
of the book. The aralumts of old llad related in the language of
the Island (i.e., Sinhakse) stor;es from various places, and these
st,orit's had been colh'cted together by the ancients (puriitfl!lii);
a thera nametl RaHhal'iila residing at the Guttavailka-Parivel,1a 1
in the Ma'llivihiira had translated this collection of stories into
Plili, hut hiR work WI~S full of miKtakes nIH!. repetitions. Therefore,
Haiti t,he author : ,. r shnll revise it; liRt.en ye to it att.entively.
Whereas amilaJlts ill ulden days related thl'se, t,herefore verily
t.his relation is t'ver t,o be llOllOtlred by the good."
Though garbed ill :t new attire awl given the Ilew !lame of
Rilsaviiliint in tlU' I-Hh ct'lltury, the Rllbjeet-matt<'r of this work
goes back to 111., tlays of nmilll'ltH. Besi(it'R tJw Htatement of the
a'.lthor of the Hs\". there are Htweral other cOJ1AideratiollH which
tend to proye the allti[ni1,y oft.lH' tradition it emho(ii/,;;.
Scholars I,rt' gmwr<llly agrcpd that the Rsv. is basd on the
8a.}tas.~(1)lltlhll. The HUggt'SjOJl has alreutly Lef'Tl ventured t.hat.
t.he work of Ul'Hhapiila ref,'rn,d to ill th(' Rsv. illtrofiuntion may
IIc the samc as the Shy. VtJdpha sayH that RaHhuplla merely
translated illto l'iili the Kt'Jri.·s rd,~tf~d i'l Riniw.lose by arahants.
The author of till' SitL admits that hi;; work is l,ased on the
Sihaf!l{!aklltltii a!ld the traditiOll of the teacherll. 2 Now the
8ilta!a{!ha!":lIthii Ilore gelwr.!lly re,garJed as the works of afl.l.hants in
Sinhales.,. Therefore the l'Itatement in the Rsv. that RUHhapiiJa
transluted into Piili stories related in Si1lhalese by arahants of old
may be taken as referril1g to our 8h v.
A careful perusal of the two texts would support this suggestion. Not only in subject-matter, but also in phrases, idioms and
even in whole paragraphs the two t.exts agI·ee. There is no doubt
that the language of the Itsv. is more stylized, more dngant and
poetic than th:tt of til(' Shv. EveIl!!o the Rsv. contains a good
deal of "8inhala-l'ali" IIRa.goR,S and Piilicized Sinhalese words. 4
1. Tile RSI!. '!'ik,{. written by an "ancient teach!1r" (of unknown,
probably lat(', dat.e) gives t.he namo of the Parivo1,la I>a Vailka{RHv.'f., p. 3).
2. 8f1ha,w"",ltht1'lt bltii~i.Y8(Jt!I. Sfha!l7tthaka.th{l1IoYM!1 garlhitvii, 'cariYIlt'iida1ica.
3. For example, Biijllpllri.,o s(Jppi'!l I1lmlie khiidiipCS8(imfli lajjento
bhiiyiiesi (Rsv. II. p. 3:!).
4. Hlloh as, MIlh.ilnda (Hinh. Mand) "lily" (Rsv. II, pp. ti2, 113) and
POlIon (Sinh. P08'm,) "Juno" (Rijv. n, p. n).
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There are verses in the two texts wllich agre(l line for line
except in one or two wordll. Compare, for example, t.he followillg
verse fOWld in the tltory of Ki~cisangb& of the Rsv.:
Siidku sadhu kmniirikf', suddhUya dllUW,11U1jiL'i'tli,
Tvat!' hi danarrt dadamiiwi siidltujllijii sadii blwt'iiti
with the verse:
Siidltu siidhu kumurik(', .~addhasi dlw'm111 (ljin'11 i,
Siid"u danaf{t (},dasi t/ 1a1f/. s(idkup?ija saJii bka·riiti
occurring ill the IItOry of KUJ.l«;l:~.nghii (lfthc Hhv. AI!;o compare
the vl-'rsl-' found in the story of U(,t1'ayimh1ra in Hie Rs\'.:
Saitgii1l/,as(I~/(!o

parasattut/!(lJdm,o
Suro ()(}, 'ViTO mlUWU p(},riioltibILu
Ruddassa yakkalu;.~sa siram m'uiisayi'1[l
Kilesasisaf!' ca ta-to viniisayif{t

with the following f01llul in tlw I':;me story in the Bbl".:
Saitga1fUlsOtulo parasattumaddano

Sura en "iro co bal(lIlii pariibhibltu
Dul'uddllssa yakHf./.ssa sisaf{t sny"'!' l'i'niisay-i
AvijjeistSOf]1 ca IIlt(/'1[I ViWI.yuyi1!l.
There art', however, many places where the two text.s differ,
particularly with regard to proper llames. For example, the
Mahaviipi-Vihii.ra of the Rsv. is called Mahaviisa-vihiira in the
Shy. ; the Ku<}.<}.arajja of the Rsv. hecomes KaJ.lQarajja in thll
Shv.; the thief Haralltika of the Rsv_ is named Arati in the Shy.
Suoh examples Mn be muhil'lied. 80mI' of these may, of COUTSI',
be copyists' errors.
On various 11oillt.S t.he Rs,,_ gives more details tlmn the Shv.,
and thislllAr 1)(> regar<if'd a sign of later develoIlmellt. When t.h~
Shy. says ill<ie.finit(\ly eko bll7ljago a sf'r}wJlt." the RIl". ddillfS
it saying gonasa-sappo "a viper" or "all add('r". The S]lV.
flays Goliyagiime cafj.(liilaputto, hut the Rsv.precisely t-:ays Helluligame. Bailulo natna cafj.t!iilaputto. Tho Shv. simply says: Satiiraha
giitkaf{t valvii, but the Rsv. describes it: Kassapadasabakna
U
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f/'lUhii/;fl1!' ,,),tlltso1n((/wdlti.m-ttass(t

krltltitii 111/ Ffl.lII!ltI/HlI'fllIli.'lo slliiimh"!liit hiiyo jl/lril'll/l( t I'll.

But 011 the other haml, Rometimes, l)luticulars that are fouml
ill t.llC 811\,. are missing in the Rs\'. Thill however if! very rare.
From t,hl'se l'x:4mples it. would apP(,lIr thnt if the Hsy. is not
haseu on the Hhv. at 1(':\81, both h:we borrowed from tIle llame
ROllrces. \Vhat tlwsl' H01iJ'C('S miglit l!:no heen w(' emlllOt Hllr.l

The lra,jilioJl I'lllbmlietl in t!le }{s"·. is lllltloubtedly II ycryold
(ne, l'er~aJ>s, goiJlg iJeyu;!<l e\'1'1l tile pcriod of tlw Pilli comllH'IIL.rj(·s of j,he ;J1,h eCJltnl'.,' A.C. A gn'at lHlllll 'er of Mtol'ie!< ill 1,1](·
1':sl'. lire eO:lc1'r,)("l with l'J'('\'iou~ l,iJ'IIIH, wlJich is a feature of tJw
.J:ll,tka imdiiiolJ. Blli j :,I')'t. is a striking awl fllJH1:lment,J
diffel'()llc,' I,d,ween tl,e HR\,. ~tori{'8 amI tlw .Jiit-aka-s. 111 the
.Jiitakas invariably lI11inmls Kpeak. Hilt in tue Hs\'. the only
auimal j,h"t speaks is the crow, awl that too in its myn tongue. 2
Tile crcl1it goes not to th .. hird for speaking a human language, as
in the Jiita!ms, but 1,0 j,he num for lUluerRtumling the lallglla~e of
the lJirJ. The other aJlim:.ls do not spcak, even ill t,heir own
tougue. The lIlllr" of l>lIptha-Giimal)i, wishing t,o gin) her share
of food to the bhikkhll~, expresses her (1esire lIot by woru mouth
but 1)y tluch t:ligns as stmlll'illg on the gr'HIII(1. 3 Du!-Uu.·UiillllJ.J.li'H
elepll.mt is (mdowl'u with great, wis. 10m awllUlderst:mdillg. He
iK alIow(),1 j,o fiml out II yictoriolls spot, Lut is illcapablo of
nwealill~ his strategic: pl;~lIR in Hpeech4. EveJl Dutl,llHlIlfs }wrse
t.hat flies throngh thea-il'lloos notspeak. 5
Another feature in the Hsy. which goes to prove the alltiquity
of i 1H tom·lition is the prnSl'IlCc of miracles in DlallY storics. 6
SOli\!' Ht,or:l'fI ill which dc\,,,t:is apI,c:,r bcfllrc human brings alld
('"Il\'f)r~B fn·dy wit-h t,hem 011 equal t,erms J'emiud UI'\ \'ividly of

the F imiill(watthu. 7
J.
2.
:I.

4.

O.
6.
7.

Hoe above, p. xx vi.
nov.H, pp. 02,64.
Ibul.II, p. 67.
Ibid.H, p. 75.
1 bid. I, p. II if.
/f).f]. Bee Ibid. If, pp. 22, 26, 41.
~ee Ibid, IT, pp. 1:1:1, 154, 169.
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:'110:-;1, of t,ll(' ,II;itlll/" ill i,b~ nSL are compo:-;eli I.y Y.,ddill..
But
ma!I:; ,·.'rf',q; from ,,1,1 '[,pX~1' ~.ro i;JI:;crteJ. iu variuulS pl"c('" '.Lrough0111. tue book .. her t.be ui4l1al introductory words ienu/t-u l)()I"l;~lii,
vuttur.n hetu'Yf! pO'riittehi, bh(lvantettita, ten a 'cutta?!l.l Ouly the
1l1al/(7~'(H{I,s(J is llleni,iu'ie!l by Ilamc mllong the l-\OUfCeS from which
tlw giilhtis arn 1" IlT()\\\~.l. ~

Of the T.ml!;ii ,;1.nri!,1' ill i he Ils\". 0\'.,1' fifty per cent. Me from
HohaJ.la a~lfl 1\1)(.\11", f:ft.'''!l Jwr eellt.. are from A HllJ"11!lLapura.
MIll't of t,b' ot.ten., ;\1'0 H·i\lkr('.l if! "l.el} placp:-; <.loR NiigwlIl'a,
tTi t:1m-l'af;SIl., 1I akkbiT,IiI.p:,F&t It)·d })aechilIm·pas;:.... Th('rp are
son"l st,or;tl!i tJlfl hom!'.
''.!Iich i:-; difL('ult io locate. All 1.11e
plaem; rderred i 0 Itho\'(\ flollr;l'llnd ng important eelllres of

or

Buddhism during tho last three centuries B.C. aIld the carly
C!,;,turies of the Christian era, particularly Roluu;ltl.. NODe of the
lal.)r capitals or places like Pulatthipul"a (l'olomw,ruya) or
.J<I:nllluldoJ.li (\)anlhnd\'J.li~·a) :-\re mClltiollCd ill the H~\'., wllieh
H(,I'IllS t.o imlic .. te that t.h{' stnri.,s came frOlll a colleetiol} complet.,<l
"pf,ne tIws.· et~llt l"PS of Budd hii'm came into Ilromillcllcc.

The latest. king ref'·l'm.] to in the Hs\". is

~iriniigjl"

"ho ruled

ill .\llur1ldhapnm frolll 24D A.C. to 268 A.C. The ot.her killg in
1,1, •• Hsv. who rllle<l afler I,he Clu:iHiiaJl era is Dubbitt1,i (Maha

d'-t'nka Ma1liill:iga), (i7·7(1 A.C. Bllt refere1J('(, is madr. to an
.\s;~g:"iltaka-l'ari\"l,r.la at Thiip:iriinm. s Tho tiilll Asiggiihaka
'";;:,,:ord-hearer" was prolJal,ly illu,uguratl'd I,), MOgglllliilJa I
("%-513 A.C.) to hO)lo1ll" Siliikiila who hrought the Kesadllutu,
t!·,· Hair Relic oft.he Bud.lha, from lll(lia.' 1'ht'rcfore it. is lihly
t.1",t, tlte Asjr~iihakl~-Pari \el,la WHS built dllring or aft or this period.
AlJ t,he oth!" killgR mel,t:oIlCd ill t.he Hsv. l)elonged to a preC'iniHtial1 dat'·. Kiikanu,lJ)Jl-Tisffi, Dllttla-Giilltal.'i, SnddhilTil'~a. ItIld I.f~jii· Ti8~' arr. Oft.I'll mentioned.
!\fnllllasehra rcmarks that a large ]lumher of the stories are
grollpetl TOull<l t;lte dnYf1 of VattagilmaJ.li (29-17 B.C.) ill whol'e
rt'i;.:·;\ thc Tipita!m wa~ cOlllluitted to writing in Ceylon. He

:1.

Ibid. II, pp. IH>, I·H, 143, Hlii.
Ibid. II, pp. (IS, 101, 103,122.
Ibid. II, pp. 123, 124-.

4.

Mhv. xxxix, 4H.;)6.

I.

SI'O below, pp. 74,101.
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questiolls whether there were accretioJls on au 0111 nucleus, or
whether t,hey "howed that the original collection was made soon
after t.hat date. l
The Kt.ories of tIlt' Rsv. seem to ha"e l.een extremely llopular
among the people of Ceylon throughout the ages. It seems that
ill au('icnt. days LhikkhaH, wherever they went, related these
st.or;cs to the devowf's for t·heir moral edification. Tassa katha",
su(tii bhikk1tii safttt4~hii tala pa·tthiiya giimanig(t11U1-riijadhiinisu
carika "!' ('..aratlwnii flulnussiina tlt ta "!t sumpaUi 1ft va!l·tlf~(vi.i mania"
diiniidisu yojel/Ut/£.2 "Bhikkhus \\ ho were lllea.sed by llearing
his story, thenceforward, going through villages, market towns
and cities, (,ll('ouraged lleorl,· ill such things as chr.rity hy describing to them that 1,rosl'erity." Bhikkhii ta.~sa ~'utha,lt S'Utvii
gat(l·g~lt"f(llii/le dcmpuUena. l.a.lakallltllU1!£ paMst:nlii lJahujafle
diiniidislI dasllkusuln-kam'lrn'su 1/.iyoj('.~tt,,!t. S "Bllikkhl!S f,fter
hearillg hiM story, Wh{'l'e\'cr they went, &lllIOUllC(d He act.ion
done by the rlt!I'aputta, Ilol1d encouraged Dlany people iII the ten
good adi"iti('s Much ~"8l'harity."
Such exa!ll},lt'R show tlu4t Ow Htur:CI! originatt'd ill various
places (taUlw-(altkiipupll'llniin": mtt/nA1Ii) and told ill Sinhalesc by
the arahah1B ill allciuut tiaYII (arakii pure abluiswft d·ipabha8aya).
That thcsl' sj,uri(B w('r(l horll and ~rf'W muong the peul.le is evident
from 1!o}llIlar etymologics uf such wordB as Mal)ifmriya and
SurauilWlUl.la.' Att.Cllll'ts to cXI,lair. proper uallles lU'e very
common among the villagerB even today. The RBv. is 80 popular
that it is uscd up to this day &s thc first reader for Pilli IItudcnts
in Buddhist monasteries in Ccyloll.
SometiIIll's the Rsy. offers )lew infom13tioll, sUPI,lementing
what is found ill the Mnhiiva1ftsa and elsewhere. Thus, for
exam!'I,', hoth t.hl' Mhv. and thc R,sv. agree that Sirinii.ga was an
adventurer who became king hy force. 6 The Mh,". says that
Siriniiga waR KucNaniiga'R brotllf'r-in-law. We learn from the
l.
2.

P LC. p. 225.
RA\ra II, I'. 17U.

3. U'-d. II ,1'.13.
l!,'.g . ....·c Ibirl. H. pro 26, 71, 84.
5. Mhy.l<xxyi,21-!!3; Rav.II,p. 7.
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Rsv. that SirinAge. W&S a brahmin youth, an illter(,stillg it.em of
infonnation about tIle man. If we ~.ccept t.he Hs,·. then it ie
clear that t.he queen of KUQ,Q,3I1iigll. "" !l.sa l.nI.IDl.lill lltdy.
It Las been ri~htly oleer\'ed tl:at the st.ori(S of the Rs\,. "are
useful to liS JlOW, in that they throw lJew WId interl'stillg light on
the llUUlllcr", c:t:8tOlJlS wl(ls(lC'ir.1 cOlllli1ioIlS of auc;e),t India and
Ceylon. l'erhllI'fl some of them cmltaul materials of historical
importance Liddeu in their b&lf-myll,icl!.1 tdcs."]
\'II.

Mlfl(,ELLANEOU8 WORKS IN l'AI.l A!'D 8JXHALE8E

The Mctltiii)(Jdhh'O'l.n.,a, which (~e;J8 with He history of the
Bodhi-hraJlch at Anuradhapura I'.nd origir.ally },rollght from t.he
parl'lIt t.ree at Ruddhagayi ill the 3rd cont.ury B.C., iH a Pili prose
work writt(,ll loy a t.hera, now generally M(~epted 8S Dpat-isBa.
Its datu hall Ullt, yet heen settled. The M'f (a.hout !lth ceutury)
referl! to B book called the Mahiibodhit·af[lsal·athii 2• G('irer takes
this work to l,e "identical with t.lle MaMbodhit'a1!l,sa still in
existence,"3 l~ut MIl.lda.sekera tllinks our JIaMbudhivamsa
is later t.hlm the M1 '. Sri Dharmiiriiu!ll. l,lll.ces it somewhere
between lluddhaghosa and Siiril,utla of tIle PololU!aru\'l\ period. i
Whate,-er the date may be, t.he MEv. is bas(ld on all earlier work,
dealing with the history of t.1e Bodhi, writ.ten in Sinhalese by
"ancieut Masters" (pubbiicariya-kesarihi). This original work
is now considered lost.
The ?tIB\". was always held in high ebteem both as a work or
art and 8S history of the Bodhi. Several commelltarial works on
it-such as M Bv-l'ikii, M B"-parika.thii (i.e., DJlar'nwpradipikii).
M Bv-granth.ipadat,ivar(.'!laya, M B1l-Jludiirtha.sannaya--written at
variousl'eriot!s, indicate llOw important the MBv. was considered
by ancient te.l:.Chers. It. wus tm.l;slated illto Sillhnll'Fe, under the
t.itleSitfl-h~Ila-Mahiibodh.ivaf[lllu, by Vilg311lmula 8aJighariija. in the
14th century during the rcigu ofPariikramahiihu IV.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PU\ p. 226.
M'f. p. 412.
Dpv. IImUlhv. p. 49.
M'f.lntro. p. evii.
M B,,-gra,lthiprulavit:aratulya. Preface, p. 1.
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lIIS'r()RY OF mllH>HIHM IN CEYLON

The Dii{lull!arttSa, t,he Hist,ory of the Tooth Helie, was written
ill Pilli by Riijagllru Dhammukit.ti, pupil of Siiriputta of PuIatthipum (PolonnaTllYu), 011 tile iuvit,at.ioll of the GeJlernl I'arakkama,
ill t.he 12th C(,)lt,nry A.C. (}Jrolmhly Rhortly afrer 1197 A.C.). 'fhe
author ~t~t~~R that Jlis work iH lJaRcd (In a hi::;tor.v of t,he Tooth
Uelic writkll earliC'r in Hillimiese (Y. lU). 'The Rinl!alese sonnaya
(paraphrase) of the Dii!hiim1!1-.WI Rays that thiB earlier Rinhalese
work waf' written at the t illle the Tooth w~.s hrought t,o Ceylon
during t I.e Tei.!.Jl of Kitti-Hiri-1\i,'gbm:,J.'J)a (:\(j2·;~i'in A.C.)l. (ThiA
Rillltal.,f'1' work iR )10t .waiIaLI ... ) The Jllaltii'1'O'Y!'8a 2 llwntioJls that
King Kitti-Siri-l"l(':_dmvaI)J)a l!o!lo:m'll t.he Tout Ii Helie in the
ma;lller tlm'lerii>etl in t.iw (,hrollielC' of the Tooth Relic. l'erlmps
thi~ refers to tIl!' oIll ~il1hal{'se Ilook OJI whiell VhUlllllakitti's work
is !Jaseu. Gl'ip:('r thinks tJ,at, the Mh\,. reft,y'('lIeo is 10 ti;e Dii{l/(ldlllltuv((lflSlt of Vlmlllmakilli. 3 But ])hallJllmkitti himself says
that Killg Kitti-8iri-l\ie~dm ("mlsl~ll a receml of rill'S and ollsernwces regar,jillg t,lte Tootll Hdic to he written and j.hat the killgf-;
aflcr Ljm followell those il1stTilc1.i'lllS.4 l>lmnunakitti·s purpose
ill writillg il, in !'iili was t,o !H'llefit tho peopl,' of otlier t"OlUltries
who diu 110t roa:l Ri;dHlkSi~. 5

The Nikt/yasllngraha, though a very hrief bistory of BUlldhism
from the Bud,Ihn's death t.o the rei)!ll of Hhllyallaikahiihu V
(1~~t)Q-1391 A.C.) of Ceyloll, is a work of great illlliortance. It
was written ])y DO\'ltrakf;1ita :Jayal'iilm Mllhiistlla\-ira, generally
known as DharmakIrt.i II durillg the reign of Virabiihu II
(13!11-1397 A.C.).
The author ha.ses hi" work (translating hiH wOfllR) on "tlle carly
writingf' of great elders who were fr('l'l from fear and favour
(ailunaya-Jlratigha parityalta) m,d t.he eOJltempomry comse of
e\'ents hearu I1.lId Reell." (\ It is yery important that the author
of the Nks. qualifies t.he ancient elders as heing "free from fear
l. l\.it .• i,-iflli! raj:t!fI'hi /)anta·kumiirrtll"n daratltiva}"m8~ varlii ii kala ma
k'lra.no latl£1ii t'li budunrfp. £1,,/111"1 !'(/I/(tn.~e ..ambatldhi !,ji iiyarna,n,a/:rarna
Ilfl!ikh!},i/fl t'il~'a'!Mall(/ (p. 4, v.1O).
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Mhv. xxxvii, !la.
T, p. 7, 11. 4.
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and favour", thereby suggoHtiug t,hat their writilJI!t; were U)Jbiassed and not illfiuenced by fear or favour. We lllay take t,his
statement for what it is wort}l.
:-;1'.I~rlU\

t,n Imyc han. t;0l1ir. kllowlooge
of many works and of variollt; BuddhiRt 8rl10018 to wllich we lmye
110 access today. The Nks. it; dt.~('i(lt·dly t,he lVlal'll"jitiim tra<iit,ioJ\
of the history of Buddhism in Ceyhm.
The author of the Nh.

Several other works (If thir; rntegor~', likl' t 1.(' P'lijanrliya,
Riijavaliya, Riijllmtniikllro!lll, Thiip(J1'Ilr!lsa, ;I,):d lJll(;fjtl'(f1!1,~(1
alRo eOlltain vaillallh~ Iii Ht orical i)lfo1'iJl!t,tiOJ I.

III

aeylon A rchop,alo~ical Survey

BUDDHA STATUE, Outer Circular Road, Anuriidhapura.
(now roo/ed aver.)
(p.1241

1.
INDIAN

l~ACKGROUND

In ordflr t.o uuderKt.and alltl appreciate t.he hist.ory of early
Buddhism iJl Ceylon we IIhould have, as a hackground, some
general idt'>a of the India of the third century B.C. from wlu!re
BuddhiRlll came to Ceylon, und I1.lso of t.he pre-Buddhist. Ceylon
to which it was introduc~d. When the Indian missionaries
brought Buddhism 10 this If'lnlld, they carried here ",i1h them
not only the toachillg of tIle Buddha but also the culture and
civilization of Buddhist I)l(lil1.. Almof:;f, all the Buddhist rites,
ceremonies, festivals and oh8('rval1(,(,s of C(lyloll w('rl1, wit.h slight
local changes and modifirat.iOJlll, the cOlltilmatioll of Indian
practices which the early Buddhist, missiol1ari('B introduced into
this country. It ill uecessury therefore at, the very heginning t.o
have an idea of the condit.ions prevalent in Iudia at the time of
the advent of Buddhism to C('ylo11.
Buddhism began as an intellectual and ethical movement in
the sixth century B.C., with the first sennon prt'arhed by the
Buddha to the five aflceticll at. Isi}lataJlII. near Bt'nares. It spread
gradually during the life-tim!' of t.he Bllddhaalongthe Gmlgetic
valley and fOllnd itR way into s('vernl kingdoms in North India
between the Vindhya mountains and the Himalayas. Kings and
ministers, bankers and wealthy nlf~rchmlts. brahmins and p<'~/la)ltK
became the followers of this III'\\" t,P.aching which waR 1\ revolt
against some of the accept<'.d thf~orills and })ractices of t.he IlIlY.
At the time of the Buddha 's dt~ath, about 483 B.C., almost all
the important states in NoM·I. India Reemed t,ohave been d<'I'ply
influenced hy the llllW tl'aching. Ac,cordinp; t.o t,be Mahiiparinibbiina-sutta, eight, cOImtries elaimed, on various grolllllls, a
portion of the ashes of t.ht' Buddha-which shows 1hat he hali
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a1reall), guilletl JIIany ardent devotees in these Statell. Yet
there is 110 e\'idellce to show nat tlw teuching ofthe Buddha had
been adoptell as t.he Iltate religion of allY (If thrse kingdoms till
long after hi~ death.
hnmediatdy aft er t}w Buddha 'Il deadl, a COllJlcil Wl~,S held at
Rajagaha during the rain)' se:.son uJlder the patrOllage of
Ajiitasattll, killg ()fMagadha, with Mnha-Kassapa as its pl't'siucnt,
the most senior of tIle dir:;ciIll('1l of tho Buddha t.hcn alivc. Its
purposl'l was to uccide and Ilettle the autlwJJ1ic teaching of the
Mastf~r. The Buudha's immediate Ilif'eiplefl, like Ananda and
Upiili, were the prillcipal protagonistll in thill great CVcllt. l
Ahout a cP.Iltury Inter, in Han fOllrth cent,ury B.C. duriJlg the
time of KiJlg Kali:soka of l'iit:diputta, a group of monks kJlown
unller the gmwr:c Ilame of Vajji bhikkhus, residing at the Mahavana mOll/>skr), ill rcs::ili, mi~('.tl t.t'11 Hew l,oints of indulgcllCc2
which pertl.rlir(1 the ol'tho(lox aut.h(,riticl!. UIIUt'r t·he guidance
of Yasn, H,()\'at.a and &~""akillLi,Hln'e leading then.s oftlie day,
a great Council wr-.s Itt ltl at Veslili. and t,te ten points raif;('d by
the Vajji hhikkhuB were conuerrmed as false and herf'tic. The
aut·hcntic and genui; e teachil;g of the Ma~ter was dt'fil1ed for 1.he
second time. 8
After this Second Council, the bhikkhlls \\ho \\ere condenuJCt!.
as unorthot!.ox anu heretic, nssembled elsewhere, held a rival
Council and inaugurated a new sect called Mahiia&ilghika (or
~fahii.saitgiti), different from the Theriya srct. The following
century saw the rise of eighteen sects in fill, including the various
schools of the Theravada.'
In the last years of the fourth century RC., Chandragupta
Maurya had founded and organized a large and powerful empire
extending approximately from Afghanistan to MysorEl. Territories which are even now outside India and WtlI!t Pakistan were
parts of the Indian Empire under Chandragupta. I)
1. Smp. (SHB), p. 3. ff.; Mhv. Ch. iii.
2. Clvg. pp. 426-428.
3. Smp. (SHB), p. 19 cr.; Mhv. Ch. iv.
4. Mhv. v, 1-13; Nks. pp. 5-6; for details see also Thomas HBT.
Appendix II, pp. 288 ff.
5. Mookerji's AlOka, p. 12.
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ChalHlraglll,ta's SOli, llindl:siira, kept his fl~ther's (,JlIpire
intact, alld perllal's eyen extended it in tl:e SOllt}), ALout
274- B.C" l~ill(h:siira's SC)]}, Asoka, Ilucreed('d to t.his \ast. empire
which IJad heen Imilt lly two great empcrors um!(']" t be expt~rt
guillallce of such aLle litt:.tesmcn as Kautilya ChiiJ;13kya,
The extent (,f Asoka's Clll}Jire can 1.0 gauged from the illscriI,tions plI\,jished hy the emperor hiJll~df, Rock E(liclS H, V and
XfII melltion t1.c nutiOl:s Oll t.lw boru(']"" of 11:R liOllLi):iol"R, Tn
the Routh, the limits were 1Le C}:llll',R, }'andYIl.R, ~f\tiyaIl\ltra81
and Kernlaputns, III t.1:e 1I0rl1l, his t'lIll,ire e). t('J.(I('d I~S far as
the foot of' Ue Ilimii lap,s , BuiMillfs in KI.sI'Dlir tUld Nepal
Rt()W that th'se cOlllltri('1\ 1.00 Wt·J"('llll.rt R llf hiR killgdoJII, Towl~rds
tl.e Jl(Jrth-we~.1, it ext<'Jlded as far aR the territory (.f t.h\ ~.yrian
king, AntillchllS, and hNlce stretched as far as l'er!'ia fl.lld Syria
which were under AIJ1ioclius. The Y~wallas, Kumhojas and
Gandhiiras are mentioned as the ]Jeopl<'s living on the horders in
the llorth-w(·st. It !lhould be mCJltiOlled llert' that Asoka's
grandfather Chandragupta llad, ill allout :l04 13,U. and after a
succes;;ful campaign, wn s1 ('(} from SPieucl!s, OlIC of Alexander's
geller~tli!, the four satral,ies of Aria, AmcJJGsin, G('drosia and t1e
Paropanisauai. To this should lie a(ldeu the Kaliilga. country
which Asoka. hill'sdf had, in about ~G2 B.C" conquered after a
devast.ating w{~r.
"The GovemmeJlt of Indilt under AflOka. was WI absolute
monarchy in the legal allli p!Jlitical ~;elIFe of the term. Nevertheless autocracy in India was much morH limiteu 111 many
directions than the autocracies ofthc W{'f-\t.' '2
Society Wl~S composed of religious and secular claf'ses. The
former was divided into Brahmat:U\R, SramaJ)all and Pii.S8,J}QaB.
Among the I'i.is3J;)()as the most l,rominent, ill Asoka's time,
were Nirgranthas, and !jivikas to whom the emperor had granted
some rock-cut caves. The popular religion of t.he time seems to
have been full of trivial ceremonit'!l and superbtit.ions, aR found in
Rock Edict IX. The cOllCt'l,t.ion of family lift' Il'l'pearl' to bye
heen of an elevateu standard, Even tlle claims of animals to
]. Kiiiichi has beon Hought to be itll'llt.iti('.] with
2. l\iook('rji :np.dl.p.47.
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kind treatment were recognized. It was the duty of the householders to honour and support SraIIlIU.,1aS, briihmal)3s aud other
religious ascetiefl. Special at,teJltion was paid to the welfare and
uplift of women. There were ministers, namefl Stri-adhyak~a
rn'lhiimiitras, who were in charge of the affairs of women. 1
Intdl'.~ctunl life eC!ltreJ chiefly in mOllasteriefl. 13ut learning
and calturl' i'll'em to IULI'e Hprea(l even amollg tltn HutAses. The
faet that Asoku '8 Ediets were written not in Sanskrit but. in
vernacuhH diall'c.tH, on the lbHf\t:mpt;ion that MOl' maSl>efl would
read and IlJl(I"I'~tlmd nll'lll, illlliClttps a high standard of literac'Y
a:ilong the ordinary IH,opln. Vincellt A. ~lllith fmy" : "1 think
it likely that t.llI' 1"'rcPJI1age of litemcy umCJlIg tIle BudlilliRl,
populat,ion in Asoka's time was higher tLlln it iR 1I0W in many
pr"vilJ{'.I~R in Brit i~h 1 ndia. "2
in Asoka'fllime t.hel't~ were lllallY Iarg" citiefl ill Jmlia, snch Il.f;
Pii~~liputra and Vedisa. M('h,~S1 !,Pi.eb, t.l:e Greek 1I11lhas~udor
of Sdeuem, t.o t.l]l~ Court of CllalHlmgup1,g. den:rii:es Pi.t,aiiputra
a, kn'illg a. wall.J('ft'lloleJ br S7u tOW\'fH luil pierced by 11 num}.,'r
of gat·~H. .\rolUul tht' city Wa.R a. Ilit.ch GOO ft>.et broad and :30
cuhits deep. 3 The lJail<1illg of 8rinagur ill Ka,;hmir and city
in Nepal arc aHribute,1 to Asoka liimsdf. The coulltry was fnll
of great monH,stl'r:es ~:ldl liS the Asokiirama ill Pa~aliplltra. and
stupMI sueh all thosil of ~iii'iehi :-Iml Bhiirhui. "T1H' trut.h iR that,
110 far as Butlolhifm il> eOllcomcd, the cult of the relic-stupa was
virtually illib.tetl by A8,,1.:11 ... ,
Asoka. was not 1\ Buddhist hy birth. Alt.hough we aTC not
quite ccrtl~ill nhont the rnliC!ioll of his f".ther ml(l grandfuther, we
ca~l bll sure t.hat t.hry WHrE) lion-Buddhists. A ,Jgin trndition.
which is Ilcithrr eorrohorat,ed 11I.,r contmdict.ed elsewbere, 811oy1l
t.Il1.t LiR grandfdher ChaJl<lra.l..l'\Jl't~. WHS or becanw H. Jaill, and
towaT<lR the eml of his lifl' al,clicr.tlKi to Rptmd his IMt dl·.Yf! as an
aseet.ic. 6 The Di'l'yiimdiina ~ec()rds that un Aji\·ika saint na.med
J'il·lg,d:watsa waf-! ill\·ited hy King Bindusum in e01llH'ctioll with
1.

H..E.XlI.

:;,

QUot",1 hy !\1o"kl'fji: 01'. cII.I'. HIt.
('rlln/lrll/!I" ,'·g",·'·r Ii i.~I"r!l of [III}/((. p. :1;"••

I,

;,.

Sir.J;,b" Marshall: 7'lIr' J.tmwlI'"III .• of Srl71r,!.i, I. p. 21.
eI1H"'ri,l gf' Shorter l/i.,tor!! of fW!IiJ. p. :l4.
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the question of Asoka's succession to the throlW 1 • The MaMtJaf(Ulu-,!,ikii,2 bOIrowiug from the old Sinhalese commentary on
the Majjhima-nikiiya, rdates a story3 which S8yS that an Ajivika
named ;Janasan& was tue family-priest of the royal house of
Bindusara,and that Janasiina was a naked ascetic. We may iufer
from this tlUiot he was a Jaiu helonging to the Digamhara sect.
The Mahiivaf!tsa-'fikii' has another reference to this same
Janasana which says that he was the friend and counsellor
of Bindusara's queen. Both the Samantapiisadik.ii" and the
Mahiiva'lftsu8 agree that Bindusilra was of briihmlu)ic faith
(Briihmatw-bhatto) , that he entertaillOd brahmins a)ld braLman
ascetics of various orders alld that Asoka full owed his father's
practice for three years but that in the fourth year, after his
coronation, he became a Buddhist. The grant by Asoka of
certain caves 7 to Ajivikas alllo indicated that he honoured his
ancest.ral rdigion which he himself had followed for a time.
Asoka hecame an upiisaka, that is, a lay Buddhist, a f(~w years
after hiR cor()nation. But for ahout two or three years he was
indifferent t,o his new faith. It waR 01l1y aftl'r he cam!' into close
contact with the Sarigha,8 Lhe Order of Buddhist mOJlks, that he
1. Mookerji; "p. ri!. p. 3. n.
2. MT. pp. 1112-3.
3. Not found in Buddha/-tho8a'a pali Commentary on M.
4. MT. p. 19().
5. f'lmp. (SHB), p. 21i.
6. l\fbv. v. 3"'.
7. Nigrodha and KhaJatika CRVl'S nn the Barabar Hill.
8. Minor Rock }4;dil,t I (Rrahmagiri) has the phrase ,a'lflflhe lIpayite,
wbioh is generally translatt'd a.s ., visited the Hangha'·. Some ~obola.r. took
this to mean that aetuall)' Asoka became a bhikkhu. MnokeTji thinks t}:at
this might indicate the stage of a bhikkll'1.l-gatika. See also BaTua', note
on the phrase (ImcriptitmB 0/ A,olca, II. p. 334). In fact. it is not bliikkhugalika, but bhiUlltt-bhatil.a "d('I1('ntimt on bhikkhus" (lee Muhat'l1gga,
CeJlon ed .• },_ 175; also DA. p. 717) which, according to Buddhaghosa.
means "a pt'rsoll living with bhikkbllB in tbe lI8me vibara" (bhikkhu61aatiko'li eka8mifl'l l-ihiire bhilrHtil.i aaddhifl'l ~'a8(1nala1J1Jri8o (Smp., III.
Colombo, 1900, p. 222). P'l'S. Pali Dictionary R.lso has t.he rlladilJl! bhiklhu
gatika (INl under -flati!"Il). proba.Lly rnip)et1 hy wJOnglyedited texts. A
badly written Sinhall'Se II) bAa mn l·asily be mi!taken to be <D gu b)' an
int'lxporienced eye.
Asoka'e ololl(>r oonnecti(,n with the Sailgha ma, bave been either by war
of RAllociating with them intimately or. p"l"hll,ps. living wiih thtm III the
snme vihara for some time, in order to get doo]lCl illsight into the dharma.
Nb. p. 7 records that Asoka Iiv('d with Moggaliputta-TirtRa Thera at the
vihira for seven days in order to st,udy various systema of roligion (Moggalfe{afhJ.a lal datJa8ak tJihiirGyehi fila r",ida ,iyalu
jlutta mah.atefUtl tJa1aan,e
,amay"tltara igllfla). It ia intell:st,ing to note here t,hat Liall-u·thi (6th
century A.C.) •• he Chinese ('mperor who tri(,d to follow A.oka, and was henOtl
generally regarded 11.1 the Chinese Aroka, aleo lived in a vihir. with bhikkbus.
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became reltlly devoted to Bu<1!lhism, and gave himself up to the
exercise of piety. The MahiivarJ'lSal says that Asoka in early
days was known as Cal}.Q.asolm (Asoka the Cruel) because of his
atrocities, hut thlLt later when he became a pious lllan he was
known as Uhammusoka (Asokn the PiOUS).2
After witn( s,ing tlmt tl'rriLle drstrllction of human life and
the cnormoW! suifl'rillg illn lved in the Kdinga war, in the eighth
year of his corollation3 a11d through the good iufluence of the
Sa ilgha, Asoka b('came a changntl mall. '['his WI~S the turuing
point in his life. "His Sacred Majesty's ol.ser\'al:ce of Dharma,
love of Dharma, 1111d his preaching of Dharma became intc1l8e,,,3
lIe sheathed h:s Hwurli never to draw it agl\in fur any more
conqllest~, IUld t];ellce forward he cOIlcelltrated on moral and
spiritual CUllqUl'~t cdh·d "Dlw{rnll1:l}aya, which is comid{'red by
His Sacred Majesty to be the chid conqucHt."a
As the Bhiillfll Edict and the l'iIl~,r Edicts of ~arnalh, KausamLi aml Sii ficlii :-;how, Bud(lhiSlll HOW hcame t.he eLi(,f COllcelll
of Asoka. He wv,s the fir~t. king to makt> BuddJlism the state
religion of India ; l'.lId ('pylol1, wliich r('('icn·d BudrllJism from
Asoka, followNI tLat tradition IIp to the hLSt. days ofthc Sinh/,lese
Rovereigllty. Tn the BhiilJf11 Rdiet a(ltlr('s~ed to the Sailglla,
Asoka rt'cOlnmends to thc hnthren and siders of t he' Or(Ier, aud
to t.he lay discirl(·s of tither ~ex, the frequellt. lJearing of and
me.litM,ion upon seven sl'l(,cted texts of the Piili eanClll. The
Pillar Edicts of Siirnath, KI~usiillll)i and Siinehi onlt'r that any
hhikkhu or bhikkhuni who hrings nbout. schism in the Sangha
should be disrobed and should Hot be allowed t.o live ill a
monastery. Thus t.he emperor t.ook active illtc'rest in the
welfare of t.he rdigion, assuming it.s temporalleadcrship.
Asoka's new rdigion seems to lUlove traJ:sformed the whole of
Lis life and character. Most of time-honoured customs and
institutioJls associated wit.h royalty were abolished as being
I. Mln'.v,18!1.
2. M""hrji thiuks that th.·"e h'W"I<is were Jrll'"nt to glori~y the r('Ji!(ion
which eOOl1d transmut·e base metu) iuto gold (A~oKa, p. ;'). But, in fact,
there is in Rook Edict Xlll a ~trikjn!( /lote of nlmorse and repentance for
his erllelties in t.he Kaliilga wltr. which HlJowB tllat he had been at that time
a CIltJ4a "cruel' 'perRon, ~(·ea.J~o Mookcrji. p. 16;', n. 6.
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cont.rary to the spirit of his new faitl., and others substituted.
The change of heart wrought by his llew faith impressed itself
not only upon his persollal life, but also UPOll his puhlic policy
alid administration. After the Kalinga war, which was his lat;t
political adventure, he gave up war altogether. Rock Edict XIll
says that "even if anyone does positive haml to him, he would ll!l
considered worthy of forgiveness by His Sacred Majesty, so far
as he can possibly be forgiven." Hegardillg the l-'eo1'le of lalll!s
adjoining his territories Asoka says in Kalinga. Edict 1I "t1Iat,
thtl king desires thllt they should have no f{'ar of rut', tl:at tJ,P'Y
should trust me, a.nd receive from me happincsfl, not sorrow."
He declared in Rock Edict IV that "in consequence of the
practice of morality hy His Sacred and Gracious Majesty t.\.e
King the sound of the war drum has become the call (not to a.rms
hut) to Dhanna."
Asoka's active iut,erest in, ami deel-' devotion to, Buddhinn
dit! not result ill t.he disparagemel1t of othl'r religiolls. On tIle
cOlltrM,)', he honoured all religions and renul\red tht'lIl material
help.
'flus spirit of rt·.1jgious toleraLce Lad Iwell taught t.o his
disciples hy the Buddha himself. The Upiili-sutla of Hie
Majjhim.a-nikiiya records of Upiili, a prominellt amI wealthy
huuseholder of Niilandii, who was a lay disciple of NigaQtLa
Nfttal-'utta (Jaina Mahiivira), that he expressed his desire to
hecome all ttpasaka (a lay follower of the Buddha). The Mast('r
au vised him to continue the pract.ice of attending on NigaI)~has
with requisites even after becomillg a Buddhist upiisaka. Asoka
was evidently deeply impressed by this example of religious
tolerance.
He says in Pillar Edict VI : "All st'cts are alRO hOlloured by
me with various offerings." And again : "His Sacred Majesty
desires that in all places should rl~~ide people of diverse sects."l
He was int{')rested in "the growth of the essential teachings of all
religious sects."2 Asoka did liOt want the adlJerents of one sect to
insult those of another. He says in Rock Edict XII that "there
1. R.E. VII.
2. R.B. XII.
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should not be honour of one'fI own sect and rOlldeumation of
others' sect.R .. .. 011 the otller hand the floots of otherll should
be honoured for t.his groW1U or that. Thus doing, one helps one's
own floet to grow, and benefits the sects of others too. Doing
otherwise, one harIlls one's own sect and injures the sects of
others. ~'or whosoever hOllours his own sect and condemns
the Bects of others wholly from devotion to his own sect ....
inj ures JIlore gun'ely his OWllllect on the contrary. Hence concord
is cOlllIllendahle ill this SCllse that all flhould listt'll and be willing
to listell t·o tlw doctrilles professed hy otheTB."
l.iberality to brahamaI)as and sramaJ}as without distinction
was empha!lized in his Edjcts as a }Iublic duty, just aR it is
emphasized in Pfi.li TextR.
All a wise and Ia.rge-hearted ruler of a vast empire consillting
of various relib>10llS d(,JlOlllinatiollR, As()ka was at. pain/! to o\'olve
a system of morali1y which would a],peal to all his subjects of
variouR faiths. ~o he adapted the word "Dharma", frequently
used ill hi!'! Edicts, to emhrace obedience nnd respect to parents,
elders a~\(l teach~rs ; proper treatment and lil,erality towards
ascet,ics, hrd.hnuu,lns and sram.aI)8s, rdations, friends, acquaintances 8.'111 companions, Sf\r\'ants, dependants, the poor and the
misHralJle; ahstention from the fJlau~hter of living creatures;
kindness, t.ruthfui.lCsr,l, inner and outer llUrity, gentlencss,
saintli:wss, se1f-cont.rol, gratitude, firm devotion and I~tt.::.chment
to morality; and even Dloderat.ioll in speJldi!l~ and sa,·ing. This
code of 1ll0ralit.y I'ropouJlI.leu hy Asoka uuder the word
"DhartIUl."\ was acceptable t.o followerll of diver:;e lIects and
denominatiolls, to ascetics ami housc-hololerll, t.o l)eo},le8 outside
as well as within his empire, to wild tribes as well !!.R t·o civilized
natiollR, t.o llon.Jlldi.uIS as well us t.o Indians. Thus Asoka
at.t'lTnptml at fowulillg a 11lIiver8i\1 Tt·li).,>101l, and hill was llrobably
the flrf't hist.orical atteIllpt.
Asoka a(iopted various met hOlts of l'romotill~ Hie moral welfanl of his peopk According to Pillar Edict VII he caused
religious messages to be proclaimed and religious inj ullctions to
be laid down. He I'mployed Dharma-mahfimiilro8 and other
1. It i~ interosting to note that the word "dhamma" in Pii.1i literature
has e\'en a wider connotation.
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officers of various grades in order to !'IJlread his Illessage of piety
among all sccts and peoplcs-Buddhisfll, Jaills, Ajivikas and
others. This Department of Dharma-'»1ahiimiitras for t.he moral
and spiritUl~1 welfllr!l of his suhjects was fllltirely Asoka's own
innovation. He undertook pilgrimage!! (dllflrma-yiitrii) to give
advice to his tmLjects a!'l wi'll a!'l t.o see holy placl'lI, ill suL!!titution
for the old royal practice of hun ting nnd pleasure t'xpll(lit.ions. 1
Not ollly did l!e himsc1f go on l'iigrim.age, but. l:e also in!'tructed
his higher officials to follow his examplf~ as l)11,rt of tlwir duty.2
In order to al'P('ul t.o the rt'li~~iou8 iustincts uf the l'e()pll~ awl to
stimulat.e theIll to the yirt.uous life, Asoka orgallir.ed, il1f\tf'nd of
the military parades of his prl'df'r.e~sors, I']IOWH lloll!ll,ru('('sflions
in which Wl'rll (\xhil,it.l'<i image!; of godfl in their celf'fltiaJ cars,
with ell'phants ~)'l1d illlilllim~tions and "heayeIlly Hights" att ractiva and fUBcillating to He lllltflReR. 3 En'J1 tl:e preaching of the
Budtlhi!!t tl·Xt.!'I mel1tioned iJi t hI' Rlliibru Edict RI'I'lIIH to have
Leen a(~colllpallied by religions fest i\"aIs.4
Afloka's "Killgtlom of Piety" was Hot limitl'!! to human
beings. R()ck Edict II !;lloYR t.hat Ule 1'lll}ll'rOr hall illf;tituted
"medical t.reatmeut of man aml medical trl'atUlt'lit of Least.;
medical herhR, alHo t.hose wholt·slllne for man alld w}wl!·some for
beAst, ha\"e heml canSI'd to he imp(lrted and to l)(' I)Ianted in all
places w}II're t.hey did not. exist·." Rock Edict I ordt'rs that
"Jlot. a !'ill/de Iiv ing crNloture R}lOuld lie tlllloughtered sud FlI.crificed."
The enlllCror nt the same t.ime !'topped the killing of animals for
the URe of' the royal kitchen!;. Tbe l,rotcction of animal life
t.hroughout. th" cm}lire vms proclaimed. According to Pillar
Ediclt V tIle emperor had prohibited the killillg of certain animalR,
Mstrat.ion 1't.1lcl Lrandillg of animalR and fiRhing, IJarticularly on
certain specified days anti Buddhist 1lpollat1.a days. He had
ordered that evell "husks with living things t.herein must not be
burned. Forests for not.ruJlg or for violence (to living creaturell)
must )lot be burned. The living must not be nourished with tho
1.
2.
3.
4.

R. E. VIII.
R.E. TIl.
R.E. IV.
See under Aliy&\"&lpsain Ch. XVI.
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living." In Pillar F~dict VII Asoka says: "On the high roads
t.oo banyan trees wore caused to Le planted by me that they might
give shade to cattle and men, mango gardeJltl were cnused to be
plant,ed, Il.ud wells wI're eallsed to he dug by lIll' at half -ko.y, reRt
hOllses were causnd t.o be buill, many watering Rt,~Ltions were
eallsed to be esta.l,lillh!',d hy me, here Imd there, for the comfort
of cattit' and mell."
Asoka was not sati"fied with working fur the welfare only of
his own suLjects. lIe extended his attention to lands outside
his empirn-par!i(:uhu'ly to HJOst' tJw.t lay next to his dominions.
Rock E(liet II, which cOlltains what it.; probahly a reference to
Ceylon, der.lares: "Everywhere wit,hin the dominiolls of His
sacred and Uraeiolls M:l.je;;ty Ute kiHg, amI likewisc among tho
frontagl's lmch UK thf' C1J()las,l'iindyaf',Satiyaput.ras,Kemlaput-r3s,
what is (lu!Own as) 'l'alp1,al':lqJ.I)I/ ne Greek Killg Anliochu!I,
and t.hoR\' kingf', t.oo, who are thr llr,ighhours of tJlltt Antiochuf'ever}'whNI~ Imve IH'Pll illstitl1ted by His sacred aJld Graciolls
l\iaje!'ly 1 wo kiml!' of llw(licall,rcat.Jncnt.-IlIe<1ieal t.n'a.tmcnt of
man a!ld mctli('al tr"atnWJlt of lJea~t.. l\lnweal herb:; al~o, those
wltolefolome for mall and wholp~Ollle for j,eagt, lw.yp j'PCJl eauRecl
to l,e imported and to he l'bnte<l ill all places where they did not
exist. HOOt.R also, all,l fraits, hun) l)l)('l1 callse<l to he illlported
1. 'I'h,'''' i" ,lilrer,.m·" of "pilli')]1 liS h "h.·!.l·Pf 'I'1I1111"'1'111!II,>i ill Asoka's
in8c'lil'ti'lils 1l!<'''lIt (~.'yl"n (lr II I'";:i,,n ill t.h( y"llt·y of tho J'iw'r Tiimrapnll.'i
in t.h" TilllH'nlly distri(,t ill ROllth 111dia. Bal'lIa has a long diKCUHSioll
011 thp wl)1'l1 Tti1!11Hq'<.IJlI~.lj ill hiR w(lrk, 11lscf'iplio'1l8 oj Asol.:a t j'nrt J1,
Jlp. :!;\:i.(;. \'i!J(,l'nt, A. :-Imi: II tak"A till' word to mmtl ""t C"ylnn. hut tho
ri'.'I'r Tiilllr"l'arl,li ill Tilllll'\'f·!Iy. }{ayt'hlLlIclhuri prel;'I'H 1.0 talit' it to mell.n
Ceyloll. l\h').'''~lht'lH's r<,fel's t" Ceyll/n as T"pru],uli(' (J'iiInrupul'I,li). whieh
eiJO\\R Owt tho r~lat:d ".,'. known lly 1.IHI.t, name ti'l'ollgholtt In<lia Itnd
l)('v"I'.1 ('\'PH <,,,rli'T 1.1."11 tj,\· t illlc c.f Asoka. Bltlua ill not. ddiJdt.e H.S tc
w];at it II H'" nH. At t lip pmi of tlw diKClIR,i"1l h" HaY8: . ''1'11(' HuddhiRt
chr.lllid:·~ of nt·ylnll, \l'l'lt'.NI in Pitli and Hilllw.h'ee,
defillit!'ly of I~
rcli;;i""s mi,;,ioIl <iesp:tkhed I,y Asoka to the islam] of Tilmrllpltl'~i ,iuring
tIll' reign of De\ iim,wl'i.ylt Ti-sfI fOT the propltga.t.ioll of Buddhism there,
all.I t.lw trnclition I.hl'n·of is l'JIlh"lJi.,d even ill It Piili C:tnonicu.l work, the
Pari,'lirapii!ho, which was cnmpikd in niJout the beghning of the Christian
em. Bllt thi.; litr-l'.lly tm<1i:i"l1 should not create a hias in favour of Ceylon
when we af!' deali:1g wit.h AMoka'R Rdiets on their own Rtrt'ngth ". But
Mook.·rj i is definite that Asoka's TIl''l1ua.paI!ll)i meltllS Ceylon. ITe says:
"lksidf'B. the ruler of It htrge empire cannot be expected to think of a. petty
boundary like a I'iVt'f ill 'I'illne\>elJ". to indicate the peopks beyond his
frontiers. Fiaally. ('pyl'l!l, to which his son gave its religion. must naturally figure prominently lLfI the ohjective of his 'moml conque.sts', his
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humanitarian wOI·k." (op.cit.p.132 n.2.)
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a.nd t,o be planted everywhere where they did not exist.. On t.he
roads wellti 11.180 have beeH caused to he dug and trees enusE'd to
be planted for t.hl} enjoyment of nw.n and lH·ast."
But all this treme!l(lOllS and extensivc work for social welfare
at home and abroad c0l11(l not give full satisfaction t.o tIle religious
and spiritualllliud of i\f;oka. All this Wl18 tempomry, matt-rial
help. aJl(1 t.hert' was lIothing fur-n'll,ching in t,lwse gif1S. HI' fdt
titrongly that "there is no such gifi. as t.he gift. of dharma" (nasti
etiirisa'l!'- diina'l!'- yiirisa'l!'- dha?J1,madiinar.n).l
Therefore he created. for the purpose of Bpreading the dhanna
a Hew department, a sort of goodwill mission, of Dlwrma-mahiimii(ras who "were nOll-exiHknt l'reyiollRly" (na blditaprum).2
Hock Edict V says that t,hey were employed alllollg all BectA for
the estahlishmcnt and growth of dharma Rnd for tJlC good and
Jlappiness of those devoted to r('ligioll. TIl(1Y were emilloyed
among the Yonas, I\umllojas.Gandharas and the other pcoples
Oil his we6tem borders.
T1HT were aIl'o (,llJployed mllong the
>'oldiers amI their ehiefi', j,J'iilmml.lj(,~1J S('('1,8 alld llOlIse-holders,
the destit.ute, the illfirm am! t,he aged, for the good and t.he
l~apl?illel':S and t]JC freedom from molestatioll of ilJO~e who ]lad
applied t,hemsd\'('s to (iharllla. Tlwy were also elllpowered to
take >lteps agl~i1l8t impriROllllll'llt. and for grn.lJtillg relt"l1se to thoRe
1111~t had llll:Jl\~rOUS oITHprillg or were oyerwhellJwd hy lllllifortune
orafilicted wit,1i ag('.
AHolm spnaks in hii'l Rock Edict Xln of t.he grrat success of
his moml conq1lest CILUp(l D}wnna-rtjaya, which "is considered
hy His l:lacTed Maj(,8t~' the principal eOll<]lw;;t, and this has lIeen
repeatr,Uy wOJ] lor HiI' Sacn·<1Mnje;;ty boUl here (illliis dominions)
alld alllollg all the frolltipr peoples." His Dlwn1w-V1jaya was
t;uceessful CY('.11 ill t]](l kingdoJlls of Alltioel1UR of Syria, Pt,olemy
of Egn:t, Allt.igOllUS of Macedon, Magas of Cyrene, Alexander of
Bpirns 3 and also ill the kingdoms of Cholns and Pandyas as far
af\ Tiimrapu.n.li (Ceylon).
]i'urtller 110 says : "l~\·ery'Where are
people following the religious injnnctioll of His Sacred Majesty.
1. R.E. XI, cf. also sabba.diinu'/!I. dhammadiina'l]l jiniiJi "the gift ofthe
dhamma.excels all (other) gift-s". (Dhp. xxiv, 21.)
2. R.E. V.
3. Oambridge Shorter Hi~torll of India. p. 45.
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Even those to whom envoys of His Sacred Majesty do not go,
having heard His Sacred Majesty's practice, ordinances, and
injunctions of dharma, themselves follow and will follow the
dhanna.. The conquest that is won by this means everywhere,
that conquest, aga.ill, everywhert' is product.ive of a feeling of love.
Love is won in moral conqllcRts."
The Pitli t:rndition of Ceylon! records t.hat on MoggalillUttaTissa Thera's instructiolls Asoka IIl/!.de his son Mahinda and hia
daughter &uighamittii eltter t·he order of the Sangha so that the
emperur migLt become a Sii8/l1!f/diiyiidf/, an inheritor or a kUlsman
of Buddhism, for so flU' he \\":.s only a pfUX'4yadiiyaka, ~iver of
wealth or requiKiteR, lly which means alone he had no right to
claim relat.iollship with t,he Hudd}JIl.siisaua. Allured by tIle high
status mill comforts grallt(ld to t.he Sangha by the emperor,
undesiraLle and corruptillg elements elltered the Order, thereby
disturlJing its unity and IlelLct'. There sprang up various new
schools which were cOJitrary to the ~Lccepted theories and practicea
of the orthodox. Asoka was compelled therefore to hold at
Patalipntra a smigiti, wlJich is gellerf'.lIy called the Third Coullcil,·
"to settlf' authoritatively t.he Canon of the Scriptures and rid
the Church of lliKseuflions,hut llirs concern was more for the unity
of the State-establi8hed Church than for any metaphysical or
theological doctrirH's."a ThoRe who were eject.ed from the fold
of the orthodox held a separate cOUllCil of their own at Nilandii
near Rajagaha. Out of tlus new community there arose nine
new sects who composed their own script.ures.' He was 80
concerned for the unity of the Saligha that he issUEld strict. ordera
hy way of EdictR,1I t.hat anyolle who tried to bring about Rchism
in the Sangha Rhouid leave the rol1es and should not live in a
monastery. "By the consensus of opinion the text. of Asoka'.
ordinance confirms the authenticity of the Pali tradition concerning the Third ofPiit;a,liputra Council.'"
l.

2.
3.
••
6.
6.

Smp. (SHB),p. 29; Mhv.v. 191 If.
Smp.(SHB),p.35;Mhv.v,2281f.
Sir.John Ma.rsha.ll: TAe MonufMnllO/SancAi, I, p. 22.
Nks. pp. 7·8.
PilIa.r Ediots of'Sirnith, KauBimbIand Sifichi.
Barua: r""criptiOfl,8o/ AMlm, II,p. 379.
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After this Council, under the instructions of the far-sighted
Moggaliputta-Tis83. the President ofthe CoullCil. mi!'siollaries for
the estahlishment of Buddhism were Rent out to nir,e countries
among which Ceylon was inc·lulled. l AflOka's own 1'011 Mahinda
was entrusted with the task of cI'tablisliing Buddhism ill Ceylon.
The emprror, perhaps, felt t,hat his work would I.e most fruitful
in this Islan<1, for Deviinampiya-Tifsa, the king of r"~'lon, had
already expre~sed his friencs1ip l,y s('JI(ling amhmsailol's with
valuable gifts to the Indian empt'ror. 2 Wher!'n~r they wellt the
Indian Buddl.iRt missionaries w(Ore Bl:cces~ful. EVI'Il Ur(·!·ks like
Yonaka Dlmnunarakkhita became B1Hldllibt bhikkhus. But
Ceylon was the Dlmlt fertile of all fields for Ule Bud(ll.jRt activities
of Asoka. "So far as Edicts nre concerned, Ceylol1 if:' mcutioned
as Tiimrapl'.TI}i in Rock Edicts II and XIII and lIS the cOllntry
already included by Asoka iJl the list of Countrit,s to which he
deRpatched Ilis [}utas or meESCllgers to proseeutR. Il;s selll'me of
Dharm,a V1jnya or Moral COlllluest. TllUs by tIle time of these
Edicts (2[l8-257 B.C.), Ceylon was already a sphere of Asob's
missionary activities wllich, according to Rock Edict n, included
welfare work and Ilositi\'e social s('r\'ice SUell as meaRures for the
re-lief of suffering of beast and man. AM the date of Mallendra'B
work in Ceylon was much later (2fi2 B.C.), a reference to it waB
not posl'ihle in Asoka's Edict.s, which, however, te-ll of his r!'latioDB
with Ceylon that must. have prepared the ~round for Mahendra'B
work."s
I.
2.
3.

Smp. (SHB), p. 37; Mh\,. xii, 1 ff.
See further t,he next chapter.
Mookcrji: "p. cit. p. 36.
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In t.he third century B.C. the capitf~l of Ct'yloll was Alluriidhapura. It was PaI)gukiihlIayl.l (377-307 B.C.) who developed the
originnl AJluriidhagamn into llo mal nagam or city, 1 and. he seems
to have orgnnized it yery Ilfficiently. Iiefore I)aI)q.ukiillhaya
there was nothing which coul<l preci~e1y lu:we heen called a city
in Ceylon. All c(lllires of pUJ.lulatioll were c~.lI(lil. giimas "villages".
But. t,he wor,ls giima. anel t!f/[/(/Ta ill tllC early part of the MaMva,."..~a nre Ilsed imliserimiJ,atdy j,1I1,h for "vill:>,ge" aJl(I "city"
or "toWJl,,·2 and. do not. lwlp UR to !loci<le on the size awl extent
of a plaee. Beforo Allllrii(lJlllpura came into prOmilleH('e there
1. Mbv. x, 7ii.
2. In Pitli the u~(> of the two tf'rmR i~ 'luit!' d,lllr; (I(lm.n m('IIIIS "villag"'''
and '1Ia(lllrn lIIeans ·'.,jt~,,, or "t.own", e.g.. trna kilo 1)(tnll Ha.71tIlyena,
B"ltnidha. ra~sukiiru .111 u.(laulu11II(Ilui .'/latlii l'ii/-aliyii1lle "u(I(lra '!I til/if/nit i
J' ajjino 1!1.1'r1/il,iillliyu '"at that t iuw two I'hirr millj"t('I'S of l\Jaf~I\(UIfI, Hunillha
and Vn,sRakura, n.TC huil,Ii'1g a !lity (nugara'?ll ill tho Pit~il1i villdge (guma)
in oroer to hold bunk \'ajjinR'" lD. II, II. 5:1.) ]~llt. in t.llI' early pllrt of
tllfll\!Il\'. thiH di~t.incti"l1 i~ 1101. ohs('rved, e.~" Mhv. vii, 41 Kn,ya that the
ministeTA of Vij:tyn, huilt yfi-mr "villages" ill Vn.!"iUU8 }llact·H. 'In the Ii~t
of these villages Vijita'lIagaTll. iK illcllldl'd --I'ijilttl!1 "Uflam?!, (Mhv .•ii, 4;;).
Again, Mhv. x, 4.2 says: Kalrrlto1f!, nO/Jara'I!1 "limn giima tattha £-alo alill
"a village ((I!imu) named Kn.laha cit.y or Knhha to "'II (1Wg fm~n) WIIS huilt
there". lIIahiigiima in Hoillll_la was alWltYI! {·ttJled l\Jahii.gilma "1l1'cat
ViIlagl"', .'\'en aft!'r it bt'caml' th£' t'al'itlLl of th(> southern principalit.y,
vying with Anuradhapura in power and prllspcrit.y. I)toll'my, in his Dlap
of Ceyl'lII in tIll' first century A.C •• "allK .\nuriidhaplIra AmFUTogram.mon.
lIe used the terminn,Hon "gramIllon" ( -cgrum.a or gama "village") even
at a tim(l whell AIiUriidb:l.l'llrA. waR greatly t1ovcJnpl'U and admittedly the
oapit,a,1 of Ceylon. Compare HmldhaghoBa's weIrds : y!Ul8a giim4llsa Anu·
riUh(lpura8l1PI'a dve indakhiZil. (Smp •• HHH. p. 214). (Jama, it appl'lU8,
was used in its original sense of "group", "collection", "community"
or"8cttleml'nt."
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were other places like TamLa}lll.J)l).i, Vijitapura, and Upatispagiima
which served as the seats of government for short periods. But
from the time Anuradlmpura was raised by Pal).iJukii.bhaya to the
eminence of a city ill the laHer part of the fourth century B.C.
it r(\mained all the carita] of Lanka for about tweiYe centuries.
By t.he end of the third century B.c. the architect,ural development of AnurMhapura seems to han readled a fairly high stage.
P3Qc}.ukiihhaya'8 grand-unch" Amu·iic1lta, who originally est,ablished the village of Anuradhagiln.o.a calling it after his OWJl llame,
built for himself a house which was called Riijageha. 1 When
Pal}Qukilbhaya entered A.lIuriidhapura after the destruction of
his enemies, the old chief offered Ilis house to his victorious
grand-nephew, and went to live in another 1Iouse. 2 Pn.Q.Qukabhaya is not reported to have built a palace for his resiuence.
But there is melltion made of vurious Imihlings erected by
J'aJ)Qukiiltllaya ill Anllriidharllra and its 8uhurlJs. s We are told
also of a particular buildiIlg called Ekathii:T),ika in Upat,il'lMgiim3
t,he seat. of go\-ermnent b(\fore Anurii.cUlI~pura. This house, which,
as its name implies, stood on one pillar, was const.ructed hy
Pal}cJukabhnya's 11llcles for t,he Bllecific purpos(· of imprisoning
their sist~r Cittii, in a futile attempt to vrev(\ut her from beget.ting
110 son.
It Waf; \'l'Jlt,ilat.ed with windows (gatJaH~ha).4
All t,he same, then' Reem to have been IL fow Imiltlings in
Awaiidhapura m'en ill the time of Deviinampiya-Tissa (24;-20;
B.r.). !'erhaps building JJl.at,erials alld experiml(,cd architcctfl
were lackillg. Deviinampiya.-Tiflsa could not, for inRuLnce, find
a 8uitahle house l\R rf'sidenc(J for l\1ahinda.. H(\ hurriedly builds
& house of Dlud and dries it wit.h "t,orch-fire". Ou account of the
me1,hod adopted for dryiJlg it, the wnlls become dark and the
1. Mhv. ix. II. This is pnrt.ioularly mentioned bel'ansc t.his houRe
might, perhaps, have been built, according to a plall that Anuridha copied
from North India..
2. Ibid. x, 73, 74.
3. Ibid. x, 95-102.
4. Ibid. ix, 15. (See also JRAS. C.B. New Series. VII, Pt, I, 1960,
pp.70-73.)
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house came to be calle.d Kalapasada-parivOJ;ll!., "Dark Residence."l
How the house was built is not quite clear. But it is evident
that there were no burnt bricks available for the purpose, at least
10caIIy or within casy r6l~11.
D(·vilnaIlll'iya-Tissa. would never have offered such a residence
as this to t.he gr6l;t rOYl~llltiHsionary, !-IOU of ~~mptror Asoka and
a visitor from ludilt, if lw had been ill a position to IlTovi<ie more
suita Ue acC'ommooation.
It nw,y he argued ths-t Deviinaml'iya-Tissa, out of great
re!-lp.'ct, did not wildt to otTer the holy man a house which had
been o('clll,i!lcl hy o1hers. But t.his ooes not seem likely, b('cause
De\'ii\lampiyl~-Tili&l invitl'd Mahinda, 011 tIle second day of hill
arrival, t,o KpeJl(I the !light in :~ llOuse in Malliimeghavana and the
latter COllSCltttld2. The II0llS!! had Illldouhtedly been used by
other peol,le-at \£·ast. hy tht' king and his queens and other
meml,crs of the )'0),801 family.
It. would Reem that there was ]10 large llall in t1:e city for a
pubEc gathering. WIH'n the towlH"!,eol,le de~ired to Ree and hear
Ma};iuoa, tIle king, seeing t.hat there was 110 room wit,hin the
premisf's of tJw palace, ordered t.he hall of the State ElephaJlt to
be cleansed and arranged for t.he purpose. s It was h(~re that the
citizens assemJ,}erl to listen to the royal monk. As Mahinda'a
audience grew lligger and biggt'l', t.h(' venue had to he I'Ihifted from
the Elp.phant H~.ll t.o the "pleasant" N'alltlanll. Gardfll1 outside
J. Mh,-.xv,203,204.
Gpigf'r transll,t(,s the works ~ivha'fl ultkiiya IIlIkUiipetl-Q'IICI lIw/tifcij u
"hl" had the hricka (,f clay dried Ipeedily with fire". (Mhv. tr_ xv, 203.)
But tnallileii does not ml'an "hrickll"; it means "mud" or "day". If
bricks were meant the wor(1 illhiie.i, which is the correct Onl', could have
been uSl.'d without any difficulty. Kiilllphiida.parivl'J]a seems to ha.ve
be(ln a house built of wattle and daub.
Pt'rhapa lumps of clay wert' dried
with fire (torohes 1), for the w(,rk had to be finished in a hurry, or may
be the walls wl.'rc dried urtificially after conatruction. Devinampiya.Ti.Ba
is reported to have employed Dlen to make bricka fOJ' Thilpiiriima Getiya..
(Mh\'. xvii,3H.) So brick-making was known at the time. It may iloIlO be
that the Mhv. oontains only a oonjectural explanation fur the name
Kiilapiisiida-pllrh·eI.lH. Such imaginary I'splanation8 of proper names are
quite popular. (cr. explanatiolJs of Labugimaka, Mhv. s, 72; Mal}i8uriy.
and Surlluimmala, Ra\,. II pp. 26, 71, 84; Licohavi, Vajji and Vesili.
SnA, pp. 20:/. 2()3.)
2. Ibid. xv, 12, 13.
3. Ibid.xiv,O} ;Smp.(SHB),p.47.
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the southern gate of the city, where open-air meetings were held
"in the royal l)8.rk thickly, shaded, cool and covered with
verdure_"1
These insta.nc{\11 would show that there weB a general lll.ck of
buildings in Anllriidhapura at the time. It was only after the
introduction of Buddhism that lllassive buildings like the Lohapisiida began to rise ill Ceylon. Although various religious
buildings are said to have heen huilt by Pal}Q.ukiibhaya,2 there is
no evidence of the existence of a single building IIl1acious enough
to accommodate large assemblies. This further indicates that
either no public meetings were held, or if at all, they were held in
the ol,en air. Perhaps it may be that it was only after the introduction of Buddhi8ll1 that the })oople of Ceylon began to hold
organized puhlic gatherings for Sllecific pUfJlOSCB Buch 8slil<tening
to a religious discourse.
Sanita.ry conditiolls ill Anuriidbapum seenl to heye been of a
high order. During Pal,.IC)ukiibhaya's time there were scavengers
(of tIle Cal,.lQ.iHa caste) 500 in nuruher for cleaning the city, 200
for cleaning the sewers ; HiO for taking dead bodies away to the
cemet.eries ; and 150 as watchers. S
Pal}Q.ukiibhaya is reported to have created a new post eallE',d
Nagara-guuil~a (Guardian of the City) for his uncle Abhaya, his
predecessor, who was helpful hoth to PaJ;lQ.ukahhaya and his
DlotllCr. The duty of this officer was the administll1tion of the
government for the Jlight-time (-ratti-mjja'!'). From that time
onward there were Nagara-guttikas in t.he capital.' This per]13ps
was the prototype of mayor in later times.
There wrre two parks near the eapital. The Nandanayann
(or JotivaJl8, 8S it was ealled later) almost adjoined. t.he cit.y just
outside the southenl gate. It was here that Mahinda delivered
most oC his sermolls immediately after his arriva1. 6 TIle M.'l.ha.meghavann, which was laid out. by Pal}Qukahhaya's SOll, Mllt;asi\'8,
1. Mhv. :IV, 1-2.
2. Ibid. x, 90-102.
3 Ibid. x, 91-92•
• ~ Ibud. x, 80-81. (See PTS. Pali-Efluli8h DicliOflary I.V_ l;agara.)
5. Ibid. xv, 1 tr.
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was "provided with fruit trees and flower trees."l This was
neither too near nor too far from the city, and was situated
outside the eastern gate of the city.2 There was in this park a
pavilion (Riija-geha "Royal house") built for the use of the king.
I t was in this house (or pavilion) that Marunda spent several days
Boon after his arrival. 8 Within the park were beautiful tanks
and ponds. Mention is made of a little tank called Kakudhavapi
within the enclosure,' and also a brautiful pond called Marutta to
the north of the royal pavilion. 6
PS1}(Jukiibhaya built a tank to supply wllter to the city,'
although there was already a tank built by Anuriidha, his granauncle. 7 Outt;jde the city tllefr was a geneml cemetery called
Mahiisusana laid out by Pal)(JukiibhaY11, and there was 8011>0 a
place of execution. 8
The Ca1}Q.iilas, who were employed in the city, had their \'illage
known as Ca1}Q.alagama to the 110rt h-west of the general cemetf'ry. II
This village seems to hllo\'e had a pOplll:~tion at least of about 2,000
people during Pa1}Q.ukiibhaya'::; time', judging from the numbers
given in the Maltiiva1ftsa. lO To tIle north-east of this village there
was a cemetery, exclusiYely for c3J;lt,liiluR, known as Nicasusana
(Lower cemetery).ll MeJltioll is made of a stahle for horses
(assama1}dala) near the city durillg the time of Deviinampiya-l'issa. 12 There Wf~re also four suburbs (dviiragiirna) laid
out by Pa1}Q.ukabhaya. 1S
I. Mbv.xi,2.
2. Ibid. xv, R, II.
a. lbid. xv, 12, ao.
lbid.xv,52 .
fi. lbi(l. xv, 30; M'f. p. 344.
ti. ibid. x,II!!.
7. Ibid.ix, II.
s. ibid. x, S!l; MBv. p. 84.
9. ibid. x, 113; MEv. p. f!4.
10. lbid. x, !)1-92.
11. lbid. x, 94.
12. MEv. p. sr;.
13. Mhv. x,SS.
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By the third century B.C. practically the w};ole of Ceylon,
with the exception of tIle hilly country and the eal:ltern coast, 1
seems to have been populated, though not very thi(lkly perhaps.
Almost all the habitahle spots were occupied. Henry Parker
argues in favour of Mahiigama and its tmrrounding villages as the
first settlements of the early Aryans who landed here, Kirinda in
the south (according to him) beillg the actual landing place. He
says that all the early settlements of the leading clliefs were
termed gama "village", and the capital became Mahagiima "the
great village" of the country.2
Whether we agroe with tllis 8up:gestion or not there is no doubt
that the area watered by the riYers Valavegaiiga, Kiriiidi-oya,
Mat;lik-ganga ami Kumbukkan-oya ill the south was oue of the
earliest settlemflIlts in this Iflland. In the third century B.C.
there was a K~triya clan at Kiijaragiima (modolll Katarap:ama).
'l'he representatives of thflse Klll3triyas were amOllg the distinguished perl:lollllogefl who attended t·he celebrations held in honour
of the Bodhi-branch brought from India by ~aJighamittii..8 One
oft.he firat Bo-saplings was planted at Kiijaragiima.' Deviinaml'iya-Tissa's brother, tl:e vice-regent. Mahiinaga, in order to
efl(,Jlope the dangerolls consequences of the queen's treachery, fled
with his family from Anuriidhapura to RobaJ) a, and ruled in
Mahii.gii.ma. 5 The fact that Mahiiniiga, whell lIe was ill danger,
went at OJlce to Mabilgii.ma suggests that the Klll3triyas there
were connected wit}l t.he royal family at Anuriidhapura. Throughout the history of Ceylon we find Rohat;la as tile last refuge
and sanctuary of freedom. Wbene"er there was danger at
Anuriidhapura, either from foreign invasion or from internal
conflicts, kings, Dlinisters, monks and ot1.ers who desired
freedom and protection took ~Ileltcr in the south.
1. In the !tav. Nigadipa, Uttarapass8, DIlkkhil}8paSSa and Pacchima.
plWlla are referred to. But Piicinapassa is not mentioned. This showl
that evon Be late RsoRrly ChriRtian centuril'. tho Eastern pro,-inc(' of Ceylon
was not well popUlated.
2. Parker: AncienWcylon (1901*), pp. 240-241.
3. Mhv. xix,54.
4. Ibid. xix. 62.
5. Ibid. xxii, 2-8.
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There was another settlement called Candanagima, hitherto
unidentified, where too there were K.,atriyas. The representatives of these also were among those present at the celebrations
of the Mahabodhi at Anuradhapura during Devanampiya-Tis8&'s
reign.l One of the first Bo-saplings was planted here. 2
Mahanaga's journey to Mahagama for 8&fety shows that there
was communication hetween Anuradhapura and Mahagama.
The road between thllse two I.laces ran through Cetiyagiri (now
Mihintale), Kacchakatittha (Maganto!;a) or V~<Jhamilnakatittha
(known also hy the Jl&mIlS Sallas8&t.ittha or DahastofA and AS8&maQ.~latittha), Mahiyangal)& (modern Alutnuvara), Dighavapi
and Guttahalaka (Buttala). This road also served always as a
military route. 8 There is no douht that there were on this road
many pillCCS of habitat.ion though much of the road lay acrOS8
desolate jungle (anta'l'iimagge agamakii'l'afifie).'
Anuriidhapura. and the surrounding districts witllin a radius
of about 60 or 70 miles seem to have been well populated.
Pa~<Jukabhaya. in his military campaign against his uncles in
order to sulljllgate the border district.s (paccamogama) is reported
to have withdrllwn as far south as Dolapabbata (supposed to be
the modern Dolagalavela) in the Bintiinna district. 6 Thus at
least the districts bctwet'll Anuradhapura and Dolap&bbata were
well populated. s
The dist,ricts to t.he west and north-west of Anuradhapura, the
area wbere sorue of the earliest villages were established, were also
well populated. There were four roads connecting t.he capital
with four fatllOUS sea-ports situated along the coast between north
and west -namely, Mahatittha (Matota or Mantai, near Mannar),
Jamhukolapattana in the nortll,7 GOJ}.agiimapaHana (OIl the
1. Mhv. xix, 64.
2. )lid. xix, 64.
3. Rav. II, pp. 45 - 48; 49 - 51 ; 61 - 63; 84; 114; Mhv. xxv, 6--7 Geiger,
Mbv. tr, p. 165, n. 3.
4. Rsv. I1,p. 173.
G. Geiger: Mbv. tr. p. 289.
6. Mhv.x,271f.
7. Mahinda relatl'S to Devin8Dlpiya.1"isRR the story of the lubduing
of the Niigas by the Buddha at this place. (Mhv. xix, 35.) This IboWI
tha.t Jamhukoiapa11ana was in Nigadlpa. The story referred to i. the
Buddha' 8 seoond visit to N igadlpa found in the Mhv. 144-70.
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eastern coast 1), and the sea-port at the mouth of the MsMkandara river (probsbly in the north). Tho last three hav(\ not
yet been definitely identified. The localities round thesc S~8ports were without doubt inhabited and the four roads ran
through many villages, great and small. It is said that when the
BOOhi-branch was taken from .Tambukolapa~j;ana to Anuriidhspurs the proceSSiOJl halted at several placoR, particular mention
bein~ made of t.he village of a brahms)}s nallwd Tivakka. 1
There was another settlement in KalyiiJ)i (modern KiilaJ}iya).
About a century aft,er Deviillampiya-Tis83, i.e., in the second
century B.C., we know definitely t,bat. there was a kingdom at
Kiila:Qiya. Du~~ha-Gmllll.I).i'R mother (the duughter of king TiRsa
of KalyiiJ)i), the famous Yihara-Mabadevi, (~ame frolIl this prineipality.2 The Riijiivaliya S Hays that Yat;ala-TillslJo, the HOll of
Mahiinaga, Dlwiinampiya-TiKt<a's brotlwr who flc,tl from AllUriidhapnru, ruled in Kula:Qiya and huilt the cet-iya t}lCrc. It is
quite rE'.asonahle to assume t,hat i,his prillcipality was alIlong
the earliest Het.t.1emcllt.1< in Ceyloll.
Tho It-!(.lhi"warp,sft-'!'ikii sap that the early Aryans wllO came
to this IHland opened up )Jew settlemellts in areUR where water
was easily available. f Thes(I were mainly along the l'riJlcilul.l
rivers of Ceylon. Anurii.dhagama. and other early giitna.~ (villages)
such as Upatis88, Ujjeni, Uruvela and Vijita were on the rivers
Kadambanadi (Malvatu-oya), Gambhira-nadi and Kalil-oya. 1i
Then there were settlements along the Mahaviili-ganga and the
Amban-ga~ga, particularly round about Kacchakatittha (Magalltof;a). In the south settlements were distribut.ed among the four
rivers Kumbukkan-oya, Mii,~ik-gaiig& (Kappakandara), Kil'ifldioya and Valave-ganga. Another settlement was along the valley
of the KiilaJ)i-ganga. Where there was no river water t'asily
1. Mhv. xii:, 37.

2. Ibid. xxii, 12 if.
3. Rjv.p.17 .
. 4. M':J'. p. 261: 'a,m,,,, ta8mi", ,ampa"1IQ.,aliliilltlg~ bhumippadut. gGmII
"'WlflP'1l·
Ii.

I09-B

Mhv. vii, 63 if.
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available, large reservoirs were bllilt in order f,o make t.he set,tIement hahitable. Thus there is reference quite e~~rly in history to
tanks huilt l.y Alluriidha and Par.IIJukiibhaya. 1
This great CO/leern for an abundallce of water in reserve proves
the fact that t.he early Hettlers (as well as the later Sillhalese)
depended 011 agl'i(,lllture as their main source of linlihood. The
Maliiimr!t.Ya,!! reports tlult PaI,l(Jukiib!HLy~'s lllide GirikaI,lQa-Siva
cultin1ted ml area of ]()O ~'ar'isl1s (ahout 800 acrel'). HafYe.sting
was reckoned a great fe8ti\'al ill which ewryOlle took part., high
and low alike. Piilf (Iat,er known lloI\ Su\m)T)a-Pilli), the heautiful
young d,mghter of GirikaI,l(.la-Fii\'a, wellt herself 10 the field in a
wal/:/!oll or p~!lanlJllill (Yllna) wit,1I her retillllP, carryillg food for
her fa1 her awi th<' n~aperli. 3
As lIHllal wit II agrieultuml people, the egrl)- seUI,'r;; liuPI.!enl!lllt..~(l agrieuliure with (·.~l,lI('-I.11·f'l'llill/!.
Pal'titull.r ]'I('llt.ioJ] is
made of h(,r<iRllH'1l (go})(7lllkii) I j':illg ill a yillagf' mmll'd DviiramaQ(}ala. This yillagl' wbieh Wl!.1i IIt'.U' Mihintale' l'eeIllS to hlwe
been eOllll'(JK(~d lIlainly of hrrrl"JlH'Il.;' (h;p of t.1t!' most. tru:>1 cd
seJ'Vant.s ill thl' llons(' of ) Hghagiimat.IJ alld (UllLlllii(lu-) Cit-tit was
a ht'rdf!IlUm ll<411H'd Cit.ta (g()piilaku III CiUar!I)_ I; There iR 110 dou Lt
that cattle-lm'rlling wa." one of t.he most, jlopular oceupH,tim,1'I in
the villagNI in t.hc (larly d<~yH, 1\1'1 it i!l c\-en to(lay.
HUllting S!W1Wi to have beell aR importallt UI-l agricult.ure or
cat.th,-Im·edillg. It wa;; natufltJ 1 ha.t Ji\'ing in vilJagef\ sClI.ttmcd
in th!l jUlIgle the inhahitlmts f01l)lrl in hunt.ing a. meaJlR of livelihood. It \ms w important that Pa.Q(Jukiihhaya if! reported to
have built a liM of hut.s for hUlltsmen betwf'en the Nicasusilna
I. Mhv.ix,JI ;x,85,R8.
2. Ibid. x, 29-3 J.
3. It is interesting ill this oonnection to recall Suddhodana's !Jappamangala., "sowing festival", wbich waf< hdd lUI a great event. Even the
little .l'rince Siddhartha was taken to the field for the occasion. Perhaps
the eventH connected with agrioulture were beld as f(,stivals by Sikya8 a8
by the Greeks and the Romans; GirikaJ.1(Ja-Siva, too, wa" a Sakya, having
family oonnectiolls with Suddhodana (Mhv. vii, l!l If.).
4. Mhv. xxiii, 23.
5. Ibid. x, 13.
6. Ibid. ix, 22.
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(Lower ctlllwtery) aud Piisii~a mountaiu. 1 Perhaps these huntsDlen Imppli'ld meat regularly to the city of Anuradhapura. A
deity callell J! yiidIUl-det'a (God of Huntsmen) presided over the
risky activities of the hunters.:!
Parker:) ohsl'.rvetl that even today Valluiyas, before they set
out Oil a hUlItillg trip, purify th(~mRelves on the preceding day by
hathing ill their village tank, t.JJell performing a ceremo)IY to
(lJlSllfe SUr."I'1i1'l ill tlll'ir expedition. This may he 8 continuat.ion
of the old VyiidJIIIt!C't'ft cult (If Pal.lC;lukiibhaya's day,
ItoaH1. IIwat SI'emlS 10 h8o\,(' h(,tlll a specia.l delir8.cy, Often the
lIleat was roast-ell over glowillg embell:; on the spot after tIle chase.
:-IlI<,h a prpparat.ioll waK calI{'ll (Jilgara-maf!!,~a. 4
HUIIt.ing waR not. only an occupation for the poor, but it was
all'o n popular pastime for the rich. Thmi UDlmiida-CiUii's
hr\lt.lll'r~, J'm.H~ukii hhaya 'I'l ullcles arll reported to haye ~O)le
a-hunt illg ill the Tnmhlu'/\ forest.. 5 By t.he time of Deviinampiya'I'islla III 1111 illg- hltll hnclllllt' a ~r(,ll.t, royltl sport. DcvanaDllliyaTiMlln'M fmllolll'l h1l111 illg expl~dit iOlls t.o Mislilaka-Pabbaia (Int(~r
l\1ihilltali') WPfI' ('.Olltill(lt.P.tl as gl'('at picuicl'.6 The king used t.o
rlln the \li~tnllel~ from t.he city t.o the 1Il0llut.lLin wit,h lliR nLen. 7
Food WILK takf'1l along with the party, and the kmg was served
with fuod in till' t"'ening on the 1Il0lUltuin. s Huuting was not
engag<~d ill for JllIlre killillg or food, hut. for sport (migava.f!!
kilit'llr!l' aga)9. Hene!> Veviinampiya-Tissa thought it was
}lhv. x, B5-Aviiaa-jJiili l'yUd"an(Jf!t tadii asi flit·uitii.
Ibid. x, !oJ!I.
3. Parker: Atu;irntCeylufI, p.168 If.
4. Mh\,. x, 14-16. Cf. Bilrrl1U.lsi.rajdpi angara.paUa", rna",..a"" Mad,,·
Bilmili den;t!'. iitliiya armiiil/·,!t pavilthu (VbhA. p. 333). Also a. hunter of
RohaJ;la eats ar'lUlir".pakkllma",&a (AA. p. 21).
O. Mhv.x,2.
6. It iN interesting to !lot" hert' that King AJavaka used to go bunting
once a week (CBhA. p. 2U). Asoka'a R.]o~. VIII (Shahbazgarhi) says that
the kings in India befure him u8ed to hunt for enjoyment. Mhv. v, 154
8&yll A80ka' 8 brother Tiss& indulged in the sport.
7. Mhv.xiv,2.
N. /lJid. xiv, 24.
9. Ibid. xiv, 1-2.
1.

2.
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UJl8eemly to kill an unheeding animal (pamattarp tarp na yuUa~
tJijjhitt/,p) that was browsing in tbe thicket. He, therefore, gave
the deer a sporting chance to eSCS}1e by twanging his bowstring. 1
Arts and craft.s were probably not much developeu hecause
the early settlers were engaged mainly in working the lalld and
opening llew settlements in various J)arts of the country. It is,
however, said tllat the king of Madhurii sent "a thousand families
of the clighteen ~uild8 " during t.he time of Vijaya. 2 Many other
families that came from Madhuras helped t·o iml,rove the country
and to increase the population.
There was a famous place called kumblml·ura-at·iita' ("potter's
pit") during tIw timf1 of DeviiJJampiya-TiRsa. llerhaps thi8 was a
pit from whicll potters ohtai.lIed clay for t'}wir industry.
Melli.ion il'! casually nmde of Ii ueity cl~lle<l kamm(iradet'a b at
tllll time of Devi'inampiya-Tissa. Kammiiradeva lliay mean
"GoJ of SmithR" and tIm 8eTJRe can I.e ext-c'luled to mean "God
of Industries" in gelleral. TLe iJtRtitutioll of Kummiirad.eva
shows that the industry of tlw Rmith W~lR of gr(13t. importance at
the time. This was so becaustl wf'uponR for lllUlt.ing anu also for
self l'loteetioll were ind.iRI,ellRul.le to the villagers wIlD liv('d near
jungles.
The MaMva1f!sa states tllat in the tent.h year aft.er his coronat.ion I)aJ}!,iukiibhaya estahlished \"ilJage boulldarics in 1l1e whole
of Ceylon. 6 Most of these villages, as far as t.he chronicles reveal,
were called after the names of their chiefs, e.g., Upatis8a, Uruvela,
Riima, Vij ita, RohaJ}&, PalJQula, and so 011.
There are references also to district.s or janapadas that were
established as early as the time of Vijaya. 7 Among the districts
referred to ill the time of PaJ,lQukiibhaya was one called Girik&J}.Qa
Mhv.xiv,3-4.
Ibid. vii, 57.
3. Ibid. vii, 56.
4. MBv. p. 84. The boundary of the Mahisimi paued along this pit.
5. Ibid. p. 84. The .hrine of Kammiradeva was situated to the right
of Nicasu8ina.
6. Mhv. x, 103.
7. Ibid. vii, 46.
1.
2.
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deBa. This was given by Pal'}~uvasudeva to his son Girikal'}<)aSiva,l who drew his revenues ther~from.2 Pal)Qukiibhaya, wAen
he became the king,allproved this earlier grant amI allowed
Girikal'}Qa-Siv3, who was his maternal uucl~ nnd father-in-law,
to enjoy it undisturbed. 3
In pre-Buddhist Ceylon there do not ~crDl to }UI.Ye Ll'f'1l kings
ill the proper sense of the word, and no central gowrlillH'llt which
co-ordinated the different local or provincial goYcrJ1meuts. Jt.
W3snot 1'0sHil,ie to maihtain constant. and regular contact behHwn
AnurilcUulopura and Malliigiima or Kalyiil'}i, as the mf'll.nll of
communication were very limited. Therefore tb(l cbil'fs of the
diff{lrcnt localitil's lll'came automatically the rull-rll of t.bose
provillc!'S. I,it-He or no illformatioll is found about. the details
of thiR 10cl~1 gov~rlllll~llt. But it is quite justifiable to 8ay tht
there was a system of Village Committees or Local Bodics which
managed the affairs of villages sat.isfactorily.
8. l'aranlJ.vitana lIays that lIumerous ca.Yt~ i)l~cril'tions of the
pre-Cl1riRtill.n c/!uturies cOlltain the namN; of IJrinlote donors to
whom t,he title parunwka is prefix~d. The ~allskrit P.rarnukha
(Pii.li purnuk/Ul) , of which parurn.aka is a corruption, Witt! tl1e
desigJlatioll by whi('h the head of a guild or corporation waH known
in anciellt timrt!. .<\nother of t.he conunonest royal tit II'S of {'.arly
Sinhah'se killg~, GiiinU1~1 i, ill the ~ame as the Vedic Grcimotli, the
headman of B village corporation. On the allalogy of t,helle, he
conjectures that Jeta (Je(.tlw) ()ccurrin~ in inscril,tiollH was also
of similar origin, and meant the head of a coq)oration or aldermall.
On this point 1>lLranavitallll. observes: "These names are also of
interest ill giving us 3n id(>a of the notions of kiugHllip llrevailing
in those early day/!. If t.he et.ymology of t.het-e words tells us
anything, the Nuly kiugs of Ceylon seem t.o llayC IJl'lHl the lea.ders,
though }Hlreditary, of popular assemblies; Ul1d wliell, latcr, they
Assumed t.ho role of absolut.(, monarchs, the old 11am"!>, now
meaningless, cont.inued to be used as persoJ!a.1 IImnes. Jt is also
])ossible t,hat the killg~ of Ceylon were not of K~trira but. Vaisya
]. Pf.'rhaps Siva was hill name. Girika1}4& was pre-fixed because he
the lord ofthe pia('l'.
2. Mhv. x, 2P.
3. Ibid. x, 82.
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origin, t.hough they professtld to belong to till' Kf:\<'lotriyu caRt,·.
Some of the most, famous among t,he royal falllilit'j< flf lJl([in tlurillg
hiRtoric t,illle~ were of Vui{;ya origin. "1
Tn prH-HuddhiRt Ceylon bdoff' V"\'iinmllpiyn-TiRS3 then' wus
110 propnr eorOJ1>LtiOlJ of killgt!. P,>rlIHl'K 1.I1t· "lI.rl~· killg:<. \\'11£1 wl'r,·
more or 1I'l:\s 1,rovi)H:ial chi('f~ or gii11111~1 i.~,Jla,llHl i,I('a of a I'olllpldf'
royal eoroJUltiull. liui, t.Jmy lmd It KimI'll' ('t'n'JJl()JI.~· whil'lI KI'1\'I'II
as a consecration wllt'll they UtlSlIlll(',1 aut.Jj()ril~· a~ 1111('],1<. "",,
Jun"e a gliIllllf!!l of thii:l eert'lIJollY ill t h!l 1<1I01"t account of P81.1,.II1kiihhaya's aC(l('BRiolJ t.o the t.llrOlll' as gin']1 ill tIll' JlJahii1'f11".W/. 2
rat}.I~ukiihhaya 'lfIit,reu th,' clmftll, or till' St.at.,· lTmllTl·lla of hit<
uuch·!ol, to he hrought,. all II hr had it, purifil'd. hy washiJl!! it ill a
natural lake (jiitassare) ill AJllIriidbulHlm. 'I'hl'll 11(' Illtll it 1'1:tf"'d
OVI'r him and flolelIDlizt'd his OWlI ('orOlHLt ion with nl(> wat!')' of
t,he Kame lakp, while iw hillu\(·lf <'IJlIst'('rat"d :-<nntl)l}a-Pii.li. hi:.:
RPOII!<C, as queell. Thi!i pasfla,!'!;!' illfli(:at.e~ that 1hI' 1<:11111' Ktlti ..
Umhr!'llu hl\ll heen used earlil')' hy hi" l\)wlt':< ill f'O]IIlC'I'j"ion wil II

their eorollation, 1.00.
01\(1 of the most, imp0l1,1tl1t. 1'lt'III1'JltR of till' t'oJlfll'eral ion WilS
that, t.he king :;houl,[ have a llJai,lt>n of l,it" K::;ai,ri~'a eas1·p as hi~
qUPfHl at the time ot the cI'rl'lIlo11y. Afl(']' t II(> lllillil<tt'l":< of \"ij<L~'a
ha.d l'st.uJ.liRIH·tl vuriouR flettlcmellt.s, 1.1((·y !'xl'J"I':-;fo\od t iJt'ir t11·t<in~
to (lOIlSecrate him their killg", lout tJ1I' prine(' rl·flll<,·,l to do 1<0
ullle!is allli unt.il a maidell of t.lw K~I't.ri~"n ('[tstl' 'HIK (·oll!«·.c.rat.t·d
queen at the Kame time. His minist.ers had to st'lld muhal<sadorri
to Madhllrii. in South India t.o 1<1'('ur'~ a rO~'al mai,lrll for t 1111
purpoBe. 3 His SlleCeSROl' I'ur:IIJUYiiflllti('\"U, too. dil111ot. wish t,o 1,1'
cOllsecrntllcl till he oLtaillllcl a K~!ut.riyn nmitlt'lI us qIWt'l1. 4 Thl'~1'
incidentR show that. a. roynl muitlt'll wus :., S'£tI(' qUII mm foJ' Ii
killg's corollation,
The MahiiIJIJ,rpll(/'-Tu'it' definitely fltatcR tlwt. it was Afloka
who introduced the proper form of coronat.ion illto Ceylon. S()on
after hiB succession neviillampiya.-TiR~l I«mt, variolls valuahle
1. J~.Z, lIT, p. J 23.
2. Mhv. x, 77-7S.
3. Ibid, vii, 46-50.
4. [bid. viii, 17,
5. MT, p. 306.
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gifts to Asoka t,t Piit.aliJ.lutru. Asoka ill hill turn WUR in difficult.y
ill choosil1~ a fit.t.il1~ gift for lliR royal frit'll(l ill CI~yIOll. 011
inquiry from the Sinhalese amhallRadllrR, III' gatJlI>:r.~d that. in
CeylO!I t.herl' waR 110 coronation r.('rell101IY aR Rudl, exc(\pt that
thl' killg widtled authority with a "new staff".1 Asoka therefore
oeciued. t.o Rend lliR fripnd nil the requiRileR for the complete
coroJlution. flo hI' sent. "tL fm), U IlilLdelll, a Hword, a parasol,
HJllleR. It turLaJI. 1'lloT Ornalll('lltH. d,aiJlR, a pitdwr, y('lIow HandllJwood. n set of gamll!))1.R tlmt had 110 JleI,d of l'leaJlRillg. fL (·oR1.1},
JllIl'kiJI, UJlgU(,lll. hrou;::h1. by 1111' llii.gaK, red-r.oloured earth. water
frolU the luke Allot.atta, nil£! al!<o wat.I'r from 1he Gltllgl'R, a Kl'ifl,1
HlH'll WiIHliJlg in aut-tpiciom "ifI'. a maid.('ll ill t!ll' flm\('r of 11,,1'
youth, ut'('IH,ill' :tt-t I!old('JI pbtt"r~I. a (,Ol<ll~' litt('r. yl'lIl1w alld
"lHhlic myrol,ala"l< mui pl'Pcion;; lUll 1>1'ol<i:ll IINl.lillg 1I(ll'l.i.; , ;lixty
tillll'R one IlllJl<lred waggo/l loud/' of mOlllllaill-ricl·l,rolight t.hitl!er
1.y l'arroi:-, JU~)'. all t I.:.t wtkf\ needful for (·ow·'('{'J'Htillg It liJW."::
Oll their J'f'1.!,rll ~ b, Hilll.ulps(' llliJlit't('rs ('Ollill.'cmtpd ] )e\,am:.lllpiya-TiK~1 for lhe l<('('Olll[ tillH' witl, full C't'l'l'lllOllY aC'('ord.i'Ig' in
til" ill:';! rudiOlIl' v.in'J\ hy AS(lka.:1
TJ. 111i~ ellJllltJctioll it l<(,('lll:-; J'('asoJllLhl(' to \.elien·--lll(Jllgh
lIot.hill/! t.o tlmt cf'l'ee1 is J'1'cor,!t'd ill 11,(, (,!lrollidh' 01' I'I.,ewli(·re-that. 1.;!(' i.<l11oriiie tl'rm "])(·,·(illf(JlIl'i.'la" was ullw cOllf('l'J'('d hy
Asoka as a:· I impl'ri:tl hOllOl.r UpOll 1h' killl! of C".VIOll, who~c
was OJ,I.'· TiRm. No l:i'lg ill Cryl,,]) lll'forc ])e\'unuJIlIJiyaTiRtI.I~ KN'IIlS to lw\'(' 1IR(1(11 his prefix.
Dlmiinmlll}iy(/,··t.!H~ l.dond of the 00(111", waR a ti1le useu by
kings in IlI/lill ('ven 1Il,f"re Asokn, and it C:tll he re;ldl,reu freply
into lIlo<irfll English nil "HiR Majesty". At:loka's Hoek E(lirt
VIII say!'! : Atil.'mim,YI. af(lI'(l1]1 dl't'iirIa'1!tpri1Ia t-illllrrl yafra nama
nikramis'U. H. M. Barna renders t.hil< iut.o English: "111 the ages
gone by, tile kings' WIIJlt forth on pleasure-t.rips,,,r, thull taking i,he
lItt.llH'

I. !!Va a11M,,!! ablti6pkalJ11riltii.ra1[l ncima att/d, lcel'llia,,!1 lIal'ayaff~·i,lii et'a
kira 8u rajja7ft kiireti (MT. p. 3(0).
2. Ueiger'J:I Mhv. tr. xi, 2M·a:! •.I!'ur a fu\Jer description !I('(' Mr. p. 304.
3. Mhv. xi, 41. Furfurthl'r detailRllee M'f. pp. 305-1>.
4. The itn1icll are minco
5. l'IUcripeiomo/ Asuka, H, p. IS6.
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word 'devanarp,priya' to mean simply 'kings'.) Mookerji
prefers to translate the word as 'Their Sacred Majesties' ,1
This shows clenrly that the title 'Deviinatttpiya' was also usllfi
by Asoka.'s predecessors, The usage seems to have been continued, for Asoka's grandson Dasa.ratha llimself uses the title in the
Nagarjulli Hill cayc illscriptioll.1!
The a!lsumption al'l,ears jURtifiablr. that when Devii,nampriyaunrsi (A!loka) sent his gifts alollg wit.h Ilis !lpiritual meHl'age
to 'l'iB~a of CcylOll, he also eOllferred uJlon his frielld t,he title of
Deviiniif!tpriya as a llIark of imperial recognition.
Aft.N DevHuaml'iya-Tiss8, many kings of Ceylon such &s
Saddhii.-Tissllo (77-oH B.C), Lajji-Tisl:'a (MI-50 B.C.), Mal1aciilika
llaha-Tissll. (17-3 B.C.), Ku!akaJ}.l)a-Tis~a (16-38 A.C.) and
Mahiillaga (f,fl6-5W A.C.) tlsed t.hn WIn Deriinampiya as an
honorific. 3
In tIle killg'S court. werc miniswrll, aDlong whom t.lle l)urohita
(ro)'l~l chaplaill) was chief. Vijuya's pmoMta was UI,atissa.
(Uplltisso purokito) who if; reportc,l t.o }H~Yf' huilt. Ul'atif'ra-giinI8.'
The fact that aft.nr rijara,'H death the snat. of government. was
moved from Tam La.pal)l)i t.o Ull3tis8IJ.-giima, and that 1.he
govCrJlIllelJt was uclmilliHtc'red from tlwre till t.he arri\'~l flr
Pal)Quviisudeva fi Hhows that the p1tTohita Vias the lllOlit important
and influent.ia.l of all ministerf!. The puro/tita waR usually &
briihmal}a.. I'al)Qukiihhaya a.ppointed ItR hiH lJurohita Canda,
I. Aaoka, p.150.
2. See Mookerji: op. r.il. pp. I:.!, IliOn. 4.
All time went on, the title seem", to have been rl'/larcled as a Kpeeifiu title
of Buddhist kings and attemptR were perho.pH maclo hy non·Buddllistll to
ridicul" it. ThuR the Siclclhiintakaum'udi says: lJe-L'iinihftpriyn iti ca murkhe
ViiddMntakaumudi, Bllmbay, 1929, p. 213). Mookerji thinks that "a title
whi<-ll waR complimentary during the Nandall, Mauryas am\ SU1\gas Buft'er8
a deterioration in Rense ulld(~r I..ter Brahmallicnl prejudi(,e against the most
t1istinguighed Buddhist monarch!" But Barua due" not endorllO this
remark. He sa·.VII : "The dl·rogatory Rense came into th" hl'ad of Bha~1;oji
JJikshita and oilll!rs not Clut of any sectarian prejudicc, agu.inHt Asoka for
when they 8uggestNI it they had not al\y tratlition b<>fore thom as to the
employment (If Deviinatnpriya as a royal title associated with the name of
any ancient king, p ••rticnlarly Asoka". Sf''' Moolccrji'fI ANoka, pp. 108-9
and Barna'il lntlc.r;Jltio1ts 0/ ANoka., II, pp. 219-220.
3. }4~.Z. I, PI). iiI!, 142,144,148; Ibid. Ill, pp.lM, 156.
J. Mhv. vii,44.
Ii. Iflid. viii, 4.
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Bon of hiB teacher PaJ)qllla the brahmin.' Devanampiya-TiR88.
had a brahmin chaplain who accompanied the kUlg'S ntlph(IW
Ari~tha on the emhassy t.o Asoka.:l
Apart from the king who waH the head of lIoll th(l P(\01,1 1',
society ill pre-Huddhit>t Ceylon can be divided illto two l'\eetiOlIS :
religious and secular. Ther(' W('re various f(·ligioU!. !lodit·g and
they tmjoyed rOyl~1 }1lJ.trOJlag£,.3 Tht~ secular "eetioll of soeiety
was divided, all lisual, into fOllr main groUpR : tIle 1-~at.riJm\ OJ
ruling ('lssl', the hriihmaJ)as or leltrlletl priestly tla~l"I, fu.rml'Js alill
herdsmen who call he i"cluded jJl iJl!' ,·ai;'yacl.ll111111llit.y, m.d
caJ)Qiilas or those of low Cf,Rte who werc t'DlI,loyt'r1 ill m(\llillol WOl'k.
Melltioll is also made of n'.riouH ~ildR ffit\mb('rs ofwl,ieh bdoJlgnd,
most probahly, t.o differellt. sub.cast.!'s. 4
The 1,riilimaJ)as W('re w('ultlly lLllll learned, and tlwy f(·rmed
the most. illfiu£'ntia.l and rnlp(·eted community ill the \ illliJ,:;£ls.
They wt\re 11.11"10 tt'l1chtlrl' and wne COJlsulted },y tIle people. The
Mahiiva'f!!sa melltio1's t.hat t.he hrii,hmal,las well-versed ill mantra .•
declared that. Cit.tii'R f;01l would sl~~y all Ilis undes for the fjJ,l:t~ of
the killgdom. fj Pa'Q<Jukiihl,ayn was entruRt·ed hy his motllPr t,o a
brihmaJ)a named Pa.l}Q.ula who was wealthy and w(\lI-YC'l'l-l'rl ill
t,be Vedas (bhogrlt'a vedapiira.'l0)' It. was t.his briilllllll.t,lllo who
trained Pal.lqukiibhaya in t.he :trt,s and sciellces necesmry for a
king, and ulthnutely gave him wealth sufficient t.o mise an army
to right his enemies. 6 The 1,rocesRion t.hat. hrought. H1e hranch of
the Bo-tree from .Jambukolapa~t.a.n.a is reported to ha\'e stopped,
on its way to Anuriidhapura, at the entrallcl' 1.0 the village of the
briiJlDla'Qa Tivakka (Tit'okl·a.wl, briinmaruJ.'/;:a giimadt·iirf'}. 7
This halt ill part.icularly referred to by name, wherea!! ot.her
halting 1)laceR are jllst. mcutiOlled as "Rc\'eral othrf 1,I;1res" I
1. Mbv. x, 711.
2. lbid. xi, 20.
3. A diRcu~lIion ofthiRwilI be found in the Il!'xt rhapter.
4. The duties oftheRc eaRtt.,s were not divided into water-tight (:umpnrt..
ments. ~'or example, Pal).Qukabhaya'R uncI!'. GiriknI).Qa·SivlI. wI,,, WHH /l
ksatriyn. is report.ed to have culth'u,ted a hundered kflri~fl8.
5. ?tlhv. ix, 2.
6. [bid. x, 19-26.
7. lbid.xix,37.
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wit.hout specific naml's ((MI/I',~'1I ttMl tl'WU e/l), Aml t1w hriihmlU)3
Tivskka ill spflcially 1IlI'Jl1.iOlWd among the diR1,inguiRh(1cl yiRitorR
who attended the HOIlhi feRti,'ul at AnuriitUul.pura,l One of eiglJt
llo-sllplillgs was alHo plantel[ in hill \·illa/.w,:! Hefcf('m~e haR
alrnady beell mndl' I'arlit·r ill t,jliR r}mp1er to 1hI' othf'r ca.llt.ell anel
the ma.in J»~rt.ic!llars anLilahlc al,out t,hl'lll, sllch aR tit" orl'lIpatiollll,
Th('re w('rt' t,wo w('II-known fnll1 i\'als iJi l'ft'-Buddhist. d£',doll,
both of which wcrt· hr·ld till 11w full 1110011 dn~' of t.he month of
Je((.ha (Ma.\·-.ltuw),3 Olll' of t,hest' wa~ a Imt,t'l'-ft'stinLI (IInlilakiedllt(l), This waf; ('hif'fl~' )Ill'ant for 1hI' l't'opk A vmtt'r-fl'fo\tintl
in thl' mont.h of Jc{{llll iR 1'('1'131'1','1110 ill 1111' HI/sr/'/'(ih i-II14 at' hal'ill~
bel':l 11I·1t! (,\'1'11 cinriJlI! tlH' tim,. of ))ut-!ha-Uiilllal.1i wi!O hilll~('lf
took part ill it, TIlt' !llOJllh oL/rU"" i~ ill tltt· hoi, ~I'I!.ROII :tllll1h"
choi(:I' of dnl,1' 11ll11'1 1ll1'rdOl'p 1Ul.\'(· 1,I'Pli wd('rl]lll'. TIl(' 01 her
f(,Hi-ival \ml' a IIII 111 (witl'II'U?!') ill ",llidl too tIll' kill,!! joill('ll a~
wa~ (li~(·I:S~I·d abo"". That r"sti,'aJt; Wt'rl' 11t·11l ill ('Oll.lH·etioll
wi1 II a:! I'icli It I1ral al'ti\'i1 iI'/' 1::;1' all'r'nlly 1"'1')1 llll'nl illl!!'r I.
Tlwl'l' iR 110 rl!fl'J'I·.Il('/· 10 aJl~'li1f'l':\l'," l!.('li\-jlil'R ill l'r('-BllllI1hj~t
Ceylon, nor Iml'!' allY iw!('ri}11 jOIl~ IlI·fort' th('1 hil'li (·PI.tUI'Y H.C.
been riil'co\,pretl IiO f:tr. But, (·dUl'at.ioll wr:R 1101. llflgl(·etl·tl, af.
least. among t,hp rillillg ('b~~l',' 11)\11 muollg }Jfuluujns. Mt'll1ioll
is 1Il~.·1(· of the ('I li wai ion of PaJ,lIJllkrlhlm~'a 111l1lc·l' tlw briihman
PaJ,l,]nla \I-hl) lin'tl ill a \'illag" kllOWllllftl'j' !til' nalll(' to 01(' l\(Juth
of tlt(· city. HI' is 1'(',Port-t'll to hl~YI' tall~ht, HIP mt,H (.~ipp(l) to
his i;oll Ca!lIla U!lIl l'aJ:lI,1l1kiiblta."l\,5 !'Io IIlpntioJ\ iii lIIwII' of
otlwr ]lllpil!l and WI' arl' !c·ft. ill doubt jl,f; 10 ",beth.·r hfl waR tIll>
hell.l of:~ school.
TIlt' curly Arya'll' who settled ill Lnnka w{'rtl 110t altogether
<lut, off from their kimmwn in India, d('ylon waR 110 dos('l), and
intim:.ot('l." conllectl'11 with Inelia that ('\'(~ry gl'l'at, clJlUlgc t.}w,t.
took place in t.he mail! cont.in{lllt, - wlwtht'r political, social,

:.!.

fbi,l. xix, 61.

:J.

[Md, xi\', I ; 1\1'1'- fl. 32!l

4.

It.". II, p. 7:1.

ii,

l\!lJv. x. :?H-:?:l.
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economic or religious-influenced considerably the life of t.ht"
people of Ceylon. The JUnrow stretch of water betwt"en TalaiIIl.&nnar and Dhanuskodi was no hindrance to regular communica.tion between the two cowltries, alld India with a motherly
affection was always ready to come to Ceylon's help, though in
later times greedy rulers from South 11ldia lllundered the Islaud
from time to tillle.
Cordial relatiolls betweell the two countri(lS exist(~d from tIle
earliest. times. Vijaya (483-445 RC.) 311d his llW}1 obtained 811
their wives maidt"lIs from Madhura in the PaJ;lgY8 ('oll11try ill
south India.! The killg of Madlmra is relJorted to lUlY(l sent t.o
hill ROll-iu-la.w a thousl\lld famili(l~ of eighteen guild8 ill addition t,o
ehlilhants, horses waggons and Craf18Jllt·I1. 2 Vijaya cOlltilJllCd to
mailltain cordiality J)y sending lIueh gift II all valuahle pelnlH 1.0 his
father-ill-law. 3 HiI' !wphow 1~IIJ.lCJll\·iisudeva. ",to 111Icceeded llim
lltarried a SakyaJl prillccss from llorth JlHlia." J,Ht('.l· OIl, her
hrot.herR ('IUIIO t.o Ceyl01l :Illd t'st~hli8ht"c1 set.tlemellt.R in variouR
part.s of the hiland. Ii Pm>Qu);iihhaya, evident.ly tIlt' gJ't"atest.
killg of pr(~-B\l(ldhiHt Ct"yloll, wus t.ho grandson of Dighiiy\!, 0110
of t.he Rix Siikya Ilrillces who came fro1ll llorth Imlia.o It wm;
through PaI).~ukablUl.ya that the ~illhnlese kingH trac('d t.heir
dt~seeJlt. to the Hii.kya clan 1,0 whit"h the Buddha. belollgcrL 7
The rdat,ioJls i){lj,W(lNI ancient India and Ceylon l'eachod their
highet;t poiut dnriJlj;!; the time of D(lvanampiya-TiHsa. Asoka'R
fame 11S a great and powerful t"IlIpl~rOr RJlrt"-3tl far and wjd~ from
north t,o south allu from enst to west.. The cmlleror (1xt.cllued his
good works even to tIle dominions of ot.her kingll. We !'law in t.hc
last chapter that. Asoku's activities ill socii:.! welftlJ't' and medical
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mhv. vii,4ll-511; 69-72.
Ibid. vii,56-57.
Ibid. vii, 73.
Ibid. viii, ]11-27.
6. Ibid. ill, 6-11.
6. Ibid. ix, 13-27.
7. A prince named Liimii.J;Ji Mihind who nlled Rohal}a traced his df'RCl'nt
to Pal}4ukihhaya (EZ. III, p. 222). Mabinda IV traced his dl'8Cent to
P~cJukibb8yQ and to Suddhodana, therehy claiming his connection with
the Sikya race (EZ. III, p. 227).
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services included Ceylon ,1 and that his Dharma-vijoys was
succe88ful in this Island. This m.e&llS that he won the hearts ef
the people of Ceylon, not through the force of arms, but threu~1t
his cultural, social and religious activities. Further the emperer
says tlulot even the countries t.o which his envoys did not go
followed his injunctions.
We have already spoken of t}le friendly relations that existed
between Deviinampiya-Tissa and Asoka &lId the excllange of
courtesies between them. This cordiality on t.he part of the
Sinhalese nller was evidently due to the benefits which his fl011Jltry received from Asoka, and tIle admiration in which ASf)ka's
achievements were held. The culmination of these exchanges
was re.ached when Asoka., in acknowledgi-ng the va.luallle IlreseJlts
sent from Ceylon, made arrangements for Devanampiya-Tilll!&'ll
coronation and sent a mes~age requesting the King of Lailki t.o
become a Buddhist, even as himself became a follower of the
Buddha, Dhamma ana Sangha. 2
1. On the identification ofTanrbap~J]i with Ceylon S('O above p.le,n. I.
2. Mhv. xi, 34·-35 ; Dpv. xii, 5-7. But another account of Asoka in
the Dpv. does not say that he asked Devinampiya.Ti_ to accept Bud·
dhism. It simply sayB that Asoka informed Devinampiya.Tissa that he
CAsob) worshipped the Buddha, Dhamma nad Sangha. (Dpv. xi, 35-36.)
This oan be taken as an indirect suggestion.
Tltere is a Rtory in the Suttanipata.A!lAalcathii which has striking simi.
larities with the MaJaiivaf[l8a story. King KaHhavihana of the north and
the king of Benu.res were great friends who had never met, as was the cue
with Asoka. and Tissa. Once Katthavihana Bcnt his friend in Benaresl!!Ome
prieeleHB robes. The king of Benalell, finding it dittieult to choose a gi1~
Blore valuable, Hellt a me_ge of truth. At that time lived the Buddha
Ka_pa. The king of Benares sent a message to Ka~~havihana saying tkat
the Buddha., Dhammo. and Sangha had appea.red in the world. When
KaUhaviho.na received this message he desired to go and see the Buddha,
but his ministers and his nephew stopped him, alld went themselves to see
the Buddha. (Devinampiya·'l'iS8o.'s nephew alllo went to Pitaliputra.)
By the time they went to Benares, Kal!llapa Buddha had died, and they
wele clisappointed. But the bhikkbus advised them t.o take refuge in the
Triple Gem, etc. Except the king's nephew all the relit became monka.
The nephew took paribAogadMlu, the Buddha's dAammnlcarcd:a aBd a
bhikkhu well versed in the Dhamma and Vinaya and delivered the mels&(I6.
King Kat~havii.hana visited the thera, heard the Dhamma, built a vibira,
erected a cetiya, planted a Bodhi tree, took rduge in the 'friple Gem.
obllerved the ]<'ive and the Eight Precepts, lave alms, and ult,imately wa
born in the deva·world. (SnA. p. 469 if.)
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The king of Ceylon furthermore in accordance with the request
of his imperial friend in India, held a second coronation ceremony.
This act was perhaps a gesture both of intimate friendship as well
as an admission of Asoka's supremacy and influence even over
Ceylon. The friendship thus begun between the two countries
ultimately led Asoka to send bis own son Mahinda and his
daughter Satigharnittii. as missionaries to establish Buddhism in
Ceylon.1
1. The frequency of int.erooul'lle between the two countries alleys UB
reasonably to infer tha.t India and CAlylon had a sea-going fleet as early as
the third century B.C. See also Mookerji : 01'. cit, p. 36.

3.
PRR-BUDDHIfol'l' CEY J.lON II:

RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS

Before Buduhism came to Ceylon ill the third century Re.'"
there was evidently no Jlat irmal or state rE'ligiou Kp-:trmat.icnlly
orgaruzAu in the Tt<lalld. To take the view of Hiuen Tsiang, "the
kingdom of Rillhala fonnerly was addict-Ad t.o illunoml l(·ji/!ious
worshi!,".l We can gt,t a glimptH~ of' t.his "immoral rrligious
wors}lip"-l'rimiti\'l~ allimistic clIlts-if we examine t.}w ehrollidl~s cMefully.
There are referenerR to sUl'rrm.tural beiJlgs, yn1r~nll and
yak~iniH in the Vijaya legend, Imt no melli,ioll is made of any
form of worship or cult till we I'nter the I"'riod of PaJ}gukabllaya
in the fourth ceutury .B.C. }1'rolll the account of PaJ)(Jukiibhaya's
manifold activities in the ehronieks we can get some idea of the
forms of worllllip that were }!reYalellt at the time. PaJ).Qukahhaya
seems to have followed the ancient custon of the kings of India
and Ceylon i>,J\U llatronized wit]] equal liberality and iml'art.i~,lity
cults and religious in vogue in his day. But WA are at a loss to
discover what his own particular form of faith was. Perhaps he
had no particular illCllination towarus any, and found one form of
belief as good 0.8 another.
The worship of the yak~s seems to have been a popular and
prevalent cult. Immediately after Pal}9ukabhaya's acccssion
he ill reported to have settled thc Yak~ Kalavela on the east side
*There is .. valuable paper on Pre-BviJdki8t ReligKnu Beliel8 ill CeylOf&
by S. Para.navit&na in JRAH. (OB), Vol. XXXI, No. 82, pp. 302-327,
to which referenoea are made in tbis chapter.
1. Hiuen T,iang: Bk. XI, p. 246. (But the author did not come to
Ceylon_)
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of the city/ a)ld YILk~ CiU.ILl'iija at. th(" 100n~r eud olthe Ahhaya
tank,:! Henry Parker thillkM tllll.t thl,,,t~ two yak~s \\ere two
prtlllliueut chiefs of the Viiddiis whOI'II uut.llOrity wId ildillence
"the politic kiJI~ fOUllll it IL(l\'i!;ah!l! t.o recogll:Si\", and he suggests
tl18,t, "!Jill polit.ical Il&gacity ill this rt~t\pf'tt douLt.l(,flS FlIoy('d the
country from many YPM" of blooul<hl'll 1I.1;d i1!Security, and
COJlvllrted the Viid.t!iiH into ppaceall!e illliahitallts deyoted to
hill iJlt.ercl'f.s". 8 Thit\ it-l an ('xuJIIl'le of the rati01~alizir.g telldency to explain away thfl }'I,k~!\ l'l,ferrt~d to in the chronicles
aH ahorigilles w]\O iJllmhitcu the hlul:d llefore the Aryans
invaded Ceylon.
But t.)wr(' iN no reaSflll t·o figllt. Hlly of t lw facts, The Mahiit lll1!tSa dt!fiHitt·ly t'll.yll 11111t Citta and Kii!anla, thtl two trusted
H(!r\'allt·K of rlJlJllii{h,-Ci1tii, wen' Dlurclf.1rlld by t}1e pri),ces
lwcause t hay would )lot, l1gr('f.1 wit h tlle tn'adierous plot of r.er
l'rot.llt'rs, IUIlI were relJOJ'n as }'ak~tl\ amI t hI,t bot.h of t.hm hpt
~lIa.rtl 0\'1:']' tll,' child l'm}<).uki.ihhaya ill t.Ii(· Dlotht'r's 'WODlll.' It
WSR t.}w !SuJlle two yl\k!;l:!.s, C'i1ht ILJl(1 Ki.ija\'ela, whv Fawd the
babe })al.)(JllkiihluLya frolll th fatH,1 ImlalR of hiR undes by showing
thflJll It wild hosr to diYel"1 tlll'i]' attE'lItioll mal t.hereby giving 8
challell for t.be servllollt-nmill t \) rUII a\my wit h the 1 asket ill which
tlw Imhy walS heing carriml. 5
Thit4 tlhOWR that t,}w y1Lk~s Cittaraja and Kiilavela were
neitlwl' two chief of die ahori~inl's or Yiiddits, nor any heings
I. K,i!lI"du'~ Hhrit", "flutilllll'd. at 1.,,,.f, lip to t.JJ(' fourth century A.C.
King MllhiiH"n'l is allid t,o 1111",' hnilt· It t"tillU nil this spot -Kalavelaka·
yulr.kll/l'''fll'',i.lelMlpmj Cfl k,irayi, (;\Ih,', xxxvii."",)
Ct't.iYII/I Jik" Pdl'nll, Untllllluklt, I'nttalllUlt, Hahllputta, Sirantlada and
Ci.pii.la in VCllrdi (D. II,]). 72), AlIIlI~dll. ('t"tiYIl ill lUwgagima (n. n, p. 77)
anti AggiiJava Cetiya in Alavi (/'inA. p, :l())) \H'I'" ~hrille8 originally dedicated
to varinus yak~l.II nJ'tt·J' who"'(' JUlffil'S the c(!tiYf~M were called. But. I&ter,
during the timo of the Buudha, vihiras wcn' built for the MMteJ' on the
spots of thelle (',ctiya.lo, anti weft> ilKI'd to be cnJll'd after thc original names
(AA. PI). ;iJ'if), 70J, 784 ; 811 A. p. 301). Tho Buddha himself referH to
cdiyu/l in genoral that wert' Rcatteled throughout the land. (M.], p. 21;
Dhp. xiv, 10.) CetiyUIl Wl'1't' lIKIIRlly rl'gardHI &1\ places where deities and
:Jakfa.a ITsicll'd, and peoIlle mod" oft'clings at t·hl'He shimes ill order ~ get
help in tllf~it, difficulties.
2. Mhv.x,54.
3. AncienWeglcm, p. 2tl.

4.
5.

Mhv. ix, 22-23.
Ibid. lI., 1-5.
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actually known to PaJ)9ukabhaya, but that they were spirits of
the dead existing in the imagination of the people, like the ya.s
and the spirits living even today in the imagination of the
superstitious.
Here it is necessary to discuss, along with the yak~ cult, the
ancestor worship or the veneration of the spirits of the dead which
existed in pre-Buddhist Ceylon in conunon with other primitive cultures. 1 PaIl<J.ukabhaya and the people of his day seem
to ltave hnd the notion that faithful and devoted persons after
their dr-ath were reborn as yak~s and continued to watch over
the interests of their former friends and patrons. Citta and
Ka\avela. were two such. In the same way Citta, the faithful
servant-maid of PaJ.lQ.ukahhaya's family, was al1'o rebom as a
yak~:nL Pal}Q.ukiibhara is report-ed to have lodged this yak~jl'li
at the south gate of the city out of gratitude to her for having
beEm helpful 1.0 him in her previous hirth.2
TheBe inst.'l.I1ces show that. there was a belief that the dead
were sOllletimeB reborn as yakf;1i~S mal yak~illIs and, that they
came to the help of their dear Ones in moment,f\ of need. This
belief was curreJlt in ancient Indi!\ before, and even after, the
Buddha. 3 Mahinda is reported to have preached on the second
day of his arrival ill Ceylon the Petavatthu and the VimanavaUhu.
See ERE.: Ancestor Worship and Cult o£the Dea.d.
2. Mhv. x, 85.
1'he term yakRa denotes superhuman beings worthy of respect, somewhat
~ower than the della8. In early Pili literature the term is applied to the
Buddha (M. II, p. 39) as wellaa to Sakka, the king of devas (M. I, p. 256;
D. 11, p. 169) and also to other devaa (D. II, 165). 'fhe pious king Bim.
biaira was born as the Yakkh Janavaaabha (D. II, p. 123 ff.). Itis poasible
that the term ya1t:'!u waa applied, by an oxtension of meaning, also to some
pre· Buddhistic tribe of human beings, aboriginal to Ceylon. These humane
would then be regardod 11.8 the desoendants of people who, after their death,
were reborn as non-human Y"'-!/U. The latter were worshipped and, maybe, 8acrifices wete also offered to them. The wOl'llhipper8 too thus came
to be called yak~8 by a tranaference of the name to the wOl'llhipper
from the worshipped. As time went on (it may be conjectured) not
-only the name, but Bome of their supernatural powers were iloIlO transferred.
Compare with this the fact that the word da6a or dluyu in the ~
waH applied to non-Aryan aboriginal inhabitants 0.8 well &8 to evil
demolUl, besides iloIlO to rikl!&BI!.II (HIL. I. p. 78). See 0.180 O. H. de A.
Wijeaekera: Tilt. PltilolopMcal 1m-pori 01 Vedic Yak~ atul Pdli Yakkll.
in UCR. Vol. I, No.2 (November, 19(3), pp. 24-33.
3. See Jitakaa 512.544, 545.
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two Buddhist t('xtt; ocr-ling with the spiritli of d.t· UN\d. 1
perhaps, iuclicatel:! that l\1ahillda, at the \'ery Lq.(ij'IIUJJ,;
missiol1ury nct.i\'i1ies here, t.hOl;ght. of winJliq: t·he Ilmrt:peopl.) by uppealidg tu their sentimen1s throngll ~; senllOJ!
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they c.ould (~s:Iy Imderlit~md ;·.nd appreeiste.
Ancestor worflhil' is "(»!('. of t.he great brllollch,·!> of the religion
of mallkind. Its principleR are not. difficdt to l\J\(len.tan<l, for
they plainly keep lip t.he I<ociul f(·IMiol'l< (If t.h{'! li\ ill/! w(11'ld. TIle
dead aJ1cestor, now pasflec! illt.o a I1l'ity, si11l1,ly ,trues OJl protcctulg
his own family nnd rf'coiviug KC!it mal lIen'ice from t.hem al:! of old;
the dead (llti(~f st.ili watcltt·t; over hI< OWl! tribe, still holds his
sutl:ority by helping' friends uut! lumning t"lemie::<, Htill rewards
the right ane! Sh1111,ly pll!lishef\ th{'! wrong.":! Thill I,di{'!f has
perbil-lkd ill Ce.doJJ clown to modern t.iJll(,1-I in t.11l' fonn of the
Bal.l~:ira.·cd(., t lot· veHeration of Jt,~ast)tl clliefa a.mI l,rolllillellt
sncest'.ul', which iR pmct.isf:'d jn HOllW pariI' of tile j",l;.:.nd evon
toJay. Thn worRhi1' of Mi:tllcriya-Deyyo. the ~l'irit of King
Mahas6nn. (all clJ.!ltur.v A.C.) who Imiit t.he gigantic t.ank at
MinTlcriya, ('all j·e ei1,n,l ll.S nl1 ('XaIllp!t.. \,ilia.~I"·;; h(·lien· tllat
Borne of the I:(·u.l arll ],011('1"11 11;; gevala-yuki,s (RI,ir;ts living ill the
houses), and th(·~" lIlay he bl'lleVol"!lt c'r Illnl('\'olent arc()rcling t.o
their di!<l'(,sition. Tlw word r;llkii (Silihalt'Il(' form of yakklw or
yak~a) <wen muong ViilldiiR is I1.ppliecl to alllllale de:tieH, whether
beaeficent. or otlu.rwill,•. 3 1t. if; wnll-kuowll t.lm1 (,',1-111 t.od.ay I<ome
"magm's lmild tiny huts and make oiftlrillgf:l t!w)'t· h) t1-e ;;pirits of
the dead.
Thus, it Reems correr,t t.o MSUnle- t.hat Cittll.l'iija and KiilaveJa
were not chiefs of t.he nhori;"il"'S (lr Viidda8, hut that PaJ)Q.llkiibhaya in venerating the spirits of the de-ael only followed a
cllrrent l)opulll.r belief.
As we have seen above, P31)Q.ukii,bhaya provided settlements
for the Yak.,llos Kala..·ela and Cittaraja and also the Yak.,ini
(Citti) who W8S his mother's seryant in hf'r llreviou8 birth. I.

addition to these three he also housed th(l Yakkhini Yalaviimukhl
1. Mbv.xiv, 68 ; Smp. (SHB.). p. 47.
2. ERE. Vol. I, p. 425.
3. Parker: 0jJ. cit. p. 134.
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within the roya1l,recincts and maue yeurly sacrificial offerillgs t.o
them and to ot.her yak~u8.1 Yalavamukhi was tJle title of a
yak~illi mlmed Cetiyii, who wandered about in the form of a
marc. PIloT)Qukiihhaya captured her allll suhblled her. She was
greatly helpful to him in his waT against, his undes. 2 That was
why he hOUiled h«>r within the royall'rt'cincts with Ill/ccial regard
and respect. S
Thus the Mahiil!ll1flSa statt~meJlt that PaT)<.lukiibhaya settled
yak~ and yak~inis in differt'nt places mears OIlly that he built
shrines or cet,iyas for yakl}l~s and yak~inis W11O, according to his
belief, were benevolent and helpful-jut as people today huild
devailloyas or shrines and make offerings to various deities.
The Mahiiva'f{t"~a4 says that "on festival days Pa!}9ukiibhaya
sat with Cittariija heside 11im 011 an equal seat, and having gods
and men to dance before him the king took his pleasure ill joyous
and merry wisc." FurtllCr, the chronicler. says that with
Kiilavela and Cittariija who were visiLie (K(ilavela-Oittehi dissaf7ulnehi) the kin~ conjointly enjoyed l'rosperity, having yak~s
and bhiitas as his friends (Yakklta-bhiUa-sahiiyat"a).
From these poetically expressed statemellts, we need not
understand that the yakl}l\s apIJearetl ill visjhle fODns, and that
PaJ)Q.ukiibhaya flat with them in pul,lic. P~lrker thinks that the
words 'Kiilayela and Citta who were visihle' exhibit "the hand
of the rev('reI!CI historian of the fjfth century in this little parenthesis"'.6 Another possible eXl/lanation is that perhaps the
images of these yak~s were placed on equal scats by the side of
PaJ)Q.ukahhaya to emphasize his majest.y and greatness. This
act of PaT)Q.ukubhaya's can easily be appreciated if we take into
1. Mhv. x, 86.
2. Ibid. x, 53 If.
3. It is interesting to oompare Cittariija of the Kurudha.mma Jita.ka.
(No. 276) with Cittarija in the Mhv. The Yakkha Cittariija was the objeot
of a popular oult in ancient India (Jitaka No. 276, J. II, pp. 365-381),
and &lso of. the Yakkhini Aasamukhl of the Pada.mina\"a Jatika (No. 432)
with Valavimukhi of the Mhv. (J. IV, p. 151f.). It ill equally interesting
to compare this Jitaka with the Sihabihu atory oftho Mhv. (See also G. C.
Mendia: .. The Vijaya Legend," Paranatlitana Fp.lieitation Volvmt, p. 263 If.)
4. Mhv.x,87,8S.
5. Ibid. x,I04.
6. Ancient Oeylon p.26n.l.
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cOl:sideration the primitive idea of what is kllOWIJ as 'imitat,ive
magic'. "The notion ullderlying the }lract.ices of this kind,
which form a wide clas!'!, is that, if we call ma.ke the likelless olll'y
our will, the original must follow suit". lt is a kiud of "h('ii{,f
that power over the image gave one power over the thing".l
The statement that he had yak~s and bhutJ)s IlS his friends and
that he had gods and 111en to dance before him is, in this COllllection, not surprising. Pal}l,lukiihhaya was ohviously the greatest,
and ahlest king of pre-Buddhist Ceylon. His life was ther('fore
surrounded with super-human legellds as was the case with almost
all t.he great and powerful men of the past. The Buddha anu his
~\rahallt disciples met davas, yak~s aJld hhutas quit.e often ;
Vijaya couquereu yak~s; Asoka had yak~s and niigas as
servants at his beck aJld call ; Siri Sailghabodhi subdued a
dangerous yak~; MahiisC1la challenged the gods; even Sri
Rahula of Tof.agamuva, great poet and scholar of the fifteenth
century A.C., is popularly helieved to have had yak~s under his
contro1.2
Pal}Q.ukiibhaya might even have sincerely l;elieved that he
had the help of supernatural agents, and therefore lmilt several
shrines and made provision for them in ~ratf\ful recognition of
their assistance; and, further, he might IJ3ve t,hought it politic
to impress the people with his majesty lionel greatllt'ss by showing
them that he had the strength of the yak~s to support him.
Besides these yak~s, there were several ot.hers of less importallce. The Mahiiva1f&sa-fika s, borrowing from the Uuaravihliratlhakathii, mentions that t,here was a yak~ lJ3med
Jutindarllo, and that he was t.he husballd of Cetiya or Valavii.mukhi, and that he W88 killed in hatt.Ie in the city of Sirip,avatthu.
This yak~ lived on the Dhum.arakkhllo mountain (Udumbarapabbata, lUodern Diiflbulagala) in the eastern part of the Island.
Nothing more is known of the husband of Valavamukka-yakkhini
who played such an important part in the story of PalJl,lukiibhs.ya.
1. See R. R. Marrett: Man in Ike Making, Chs. II and III.
• 2. Aleunder the Great is reported to have believed at one .tagc {If his
life that he WAI the Ion Dot of Philip of Maoedon, but ofa god, Ind thlt he
p088eued luperbuman powers.
3. MT. p. 289.
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PaJ;lQukiibhaya is also reported as havillg built a house for the
Thl're are no further details availal)le about this
deity. But hi!! shrine SI'ClllS to have (,ollt.illllt~d down to t,jle t.ime
of J)('viinaTllpiy<~-Ti;!sa. For. it is recordCll t.hat the deplmnt
be~lrillg t,he I'gcrcfi relict! that, were to he enElhrined in 'n.iipariima
proeeede(l as far aEl t 1III sli.rilw of Yak~1 Maheja. ~ There is no
mention ofthis shrille ht"r. Perh<1ps it was lost lunoJ)~~ the Buddhist buildillgfl t.hat. arOH<l around Thiipiiriinu,_
Ment.ion i:-; nmde of a Ileity ealled Kammiirl\-deva, "Hod of
Blaeksmiths or fndustrim,", during t.he 1,ime of Deviil1l1111piyaTissa.:l Thi,~ (h~i1,.v has already ])etm diRem:Red ill t.he preyiOlIS
clmpter. Allot.her deity kno'wll I1S Pura-deya i8 ment.ionnd during
the t.ime of DllHha-GiiIluJ,I}I. 4 'fiJis "god pr('sidillg over the
city ", th()u,~rh refl'rr('(1 to for the firl't t.im!' iI. the second eentury
B.C.,. miglit, have been ill existence eVPIl parlier. There was
another yakl?lk llmncd .Tayas('m~ reRidi)lP" OIl A rittha-pahbata
(Ri~i-ga.la) whom Gotha-imilara, olle of Dlltf,11}!-GI1ml1.1.li's ~encrals,
d('feat,ed ill a dl1rl. G Tht'l"t' was a ft'lllaif, df,it.y Ilfltned Pacehimariijini "\Vc:o\t.'rn QU(1(lJ)" whom Pm.}(.IukiiLhaya im;tallt'll 11l'ln
t.he westpm gate of the city,O "'e know not.hing about. the
functions of thi R dpit.v. 7
Yak~.. Malu>ja. 1

It iR (lllly natural to eX}1,'et that Maltilllla (wercame and
eOllv(·rt.ed I'l)me slI}1er-humall l>f,ings in CeyJolI. Two of his
colleagues who went, aK missiOlU1l"i('s to other parts of the world
are reported to ]ul\'e won over :vak~\s Il11d llagas to the Faith.
Majjhantika Them who went to Kgsmira Rubdued nagas, yak~s,
gandharntsand kumbha!JQas. 8 SODa who went t,o Suval)l')abhmi
-converted a riik~8i.1I Although Mahinda came to a country
I.

Mhv. x, 110.

2. lbid.xvii,30;MT.p.378.
3. MBv. p. 84.
4. Mhv. xxv, 87.
Ii. Rav. II, p. 89.
6. Mhv. x, 89.
7. ParanavitaM thinks that this Western Queen Watl the Queen of the
Weatern women mentioned bJ' Hiuen T.iang. (JRAS. CB. Vol. XXXI,
No. 82, p. 309.)
8. Mhv. xv,ll-28; Smp. (SHB), p. 37.
9. Mhv. xv, #-45; Smp. (SHB), p. 39.
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infested with yakE}&s and nagas, he is not reported to have converted any of thesp-. But at least the Buddhists of the tenth
century A.C. seem to have believed that Mahinda com"erted to
Buddhism a rakus (rakkhasa, raklJ8sa) who dwelt in the l'issa
tank. This 'rakus' after his conversion is said to have been of
service to Buddhism and to the world, but nothing if! known of
hislife. 1
The god Sumana of Samantakiita (Adam's Peak) is also a
pre-Buddhist deity. He was, perhaps, originally a yak~, and
later on was elevated to the position of a cleva a.fter his conversion
to Buddhism by the Buddha during the latter's first visit t()
Ceylon. It is worth noting that there is a yak~ named Sumana
in the Ae<inatiya-sutta. St.illlater, the god Surnana was sought t()
be identified with the Mahayana Bodhisattva Samantabhadra. 2
Even after the Sinhalese were converted to Buddhism they
desired to continue to venerate their friendly deities. But being
Buddhists, they did not, like to worship a non-Buddhist deity.
They, therefore, converted these deities to Buddhism and elevated
them to a higher plane as in the case of Sumana. ~uch is the case
also with most of the other ]ocal gods. There may have been
some minor deities who were not Buddhist, but t~hnost all the
important deities who survived the introduction of Buddhism
became Bud(Thist sooner or later.3
Besides these Yak~-cults, references are fOllnd iu the chronicles indicating the existence in pre-Bud(lhist Cp-ylon of
tree-worship. Tree-worship as a popular cult is mentioned in
early Buddhist text.s, and some t.rees were temwd cetiyas.' Even
in later sculptures certain trees were included ill the ca.tegory of
1. N.Z. I,p. 23ff. ;,TRAS(CB), Vol. XXXI,No. 82,p.305.
2. CJSc. Section G. Vol. II, Pt. I, p. 64. (See 11.1110 S. PlLranavitana:
T/IIl God 0/ Adam'lI Peak, an Artibu8 AAiae Snpplementum.)
3. It is surprising that there is no mention of & lliiga·cult among the
various beliefs of l,re· Buddhist Oeylon. But th(, unusun))y respectful
treatment of tbe cobra among the Sinha.lese villagers ('Vl'n today indicates
the place that serpent!! had occupied among the cults in a.ncient Ceylon.
The villagers attIibute to tho cobra intelligence, nnderstnnding and a sense
of justice and fairnen not accorded to ot.herserpents.
4. M. I, p. 21; Dhp. xiv, 10.
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cetiyas 1• In the Indus civilization of Mohenjodaro and Harappa
tree-wol'Hhip features prominently. It if', believed that the
Eo-tree was worshipped in Mohenjodaro, 1,00. 2
IlJ l.re-Bnddhist Ceylon we have definite evidence of two trees
wl:ieh were cOHl'idcrf'd saef(~d. OlJe of them is the hmqan t,ree,
whieh (OVell toda~- it-> !.(cnl'mlly l'egardecl a;;; Raered anJ the ahode
of (lpit,ieR. Paryc)lIkhbl;aya is reported to lm\'c ;:ett.led VaisTaYIl.Qa
tll{~ p1.k~ .. kiJlg in a imaya.ll tree !lcal' the w(~steJ'Jl gattl (.fthe Cii,y.3
The other Haered tree was the palmymh. Pa.I.l~llkiibhaya settles
Vyadha-deva, "goel of lnllltslllell" ill a pa,lmyrah tree ne~1r the
westm'll gatc of t,Lc eity.4 Parhr thinks tlll~t this god of hunters
is icleJltieal with the Hill G otI of the nhorigilJ(lR of South India., a.nd
tlIltt t he tllowleclg(~ of him waR brought to Ceyloll by the first:
comers in "ery c;.rly 1iuH'S!' Hut. exeel't for this one isola,tcd
ex:mlplo:· there is 110 pJ'opnr c",iclellcc to Rhow t.bat the pahllyrah
palm ,ms IJlclurled ill tile eat';gory of sacred trees. Nor is it
J\;garde,1 as a sacred tree among the villagel's today.6
1.

Ananda K. Coomaraswamy: History oJ Indian and IndlJ'llP..siclfl,

Art,p,4 •.
2. oir John Marshall :
p. ()3 If.

~\toltenjo-daro

and Ihe Indus Civilization, Vol.

r.

3. Mhv.x,~9.
4. I'y",d"auaoa,w IIi/aka)!,. ;,Ihv. x, S\). Geiger n'acls iJyudhid"I/880.
S" tlc)('s ~\Ial ,l,sckara. l;"t f ?!,idl,adem, wbieh i8 acjo!,l{\(i in the Mhv. ",I.
of l)uTll:,lIgala alll! Hat llwuntllclnvc', ~"ernH t.o be more r<'llsollll,hle whpn we
cUJ,.;ider the fn.et tbnt. hUIIUlIiJ. waR IoU importallt OCOl.lp"t.jtlll at tllll t.ime
and tlwt 1'1t\Ic)ukiibbaya iwd hl/ilt It line of hilts for jPJnlers--(lviisUl)lili
l'!Ju,Jh,jna
(Min'. x, \I;').
5. Ancient ()e.ylrm, p. 177.
6. Parana\ ititna tlli"KS thai tho JllLlmyra palm HeelllS to have bcon
c(jDsill"!cd 8,:<,1("[ ia <:Ilci'.·nt Jnc1iil, <luring t·li<' timc of tile Buddha • .In
HlIppori of t.idH I,,: ql1:;L. " (h,; install"''' Wh011 the (:I",bb'l~gi'yus w(Ore I'Tohibitc:d fl'<'l11 cntti:lg duwn young p"lmym palms f"l' lh" ]>UJ'TJOHC of using
th ... ir L'a';('~ iUJ HatHL)". !'amnayitnrm SlL.I"~ that jJf'lJple rq;:trdf>cl the
pallllJra palm as !mviJ\,; tki'"dri!!fll" (,I HAt;. CH .. V,,1. XXXI, No. 82,
1" :l1S). But this do,-" I",t 1,(,)Vl' thd ;l,ny pltrticular HaIll~tit.y was attl1chcu
tot.he palmyra tree, \""'IlIlRf> nut only the palmyra but every pla/lt induding
gfltRR, bad aec(.'ldil,g to the popu!.:r helief in ancient ludia, ekirldriyuT[I
jiVl.l1!I, "life with -olle·scHSf>·[,>culty". At Aggiiln\'a Cetiya in Mad
bbikkl.l's '~ut uown trt'llfl in onier t.o mako houses. (Tho IllLIlICS of the
trees are not given.) T}w expreK~i()n used in this oaso is the same:
ekindri!Jfl7!1 "am.nr,u] .•akyaputl:i!/ii jtV(I1!' vihflh';B8ant.I: ••.. jiva,!mifi,ino M ....
1Iwn'l(~"1 r nkkltasmi'f[l (l'iicit. T'. IN). Even colUmOll grass was regarded
a8 havjng ekindri!Jar[l jT'll(Ut, ""ne-s 'nsll-Iife."
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Apart from the cuits discussed a.bove there were other
religions. ParalJl.Witulla /!lays tha.t the earliest illscriptions lJenr
tm,timollY to the presellce of uriihmaJ}nR ill Ceylon just after
the ilitrlJdllct.iolL of Buddhism, and he concludes that thpy must
t.b·TPfore ha.ve lived ill J)]'e-Buddhi;;t Ceylon, too. 1 In the
prtWiOllfi citapt,er we d.i~Cllf<Sf.>d the role of jlridllllul}.as in society.
TJwrtl Wl1rt' KeY!'ral briihnml)ie religious iLlBtit\;1.j0lIR in
A.Il1:rii(lh:~pum jI,t thl' timf'.
Tile Mah,7I)(ldhi,'II1!II.:n KayH t.hat· u dcvagchn (!-(od-hollsl') helOlIP:in.!!: t.o Il brillmllll}a. lJUll1elL VipwiiHa wns kept to tIle I... ft, in
lUaJ'kiJlg the boundaries of t;hc l\lahiislmii uurill,!! the tilll(' of
De\'iiIHLll1piya-Tissa. 2 This Wl.R, most proLahly, a dC\"ii.laya or
temple of BralUllllI}ic fa.itll. AmOllg J'al)Qukiibh1ya's buildingr<
in Anuradhl1p-,mt. iii included a uwl'lling ]!lr.ce for briilull&t;ms
(briihmat/.a-vatthu'I!lI,:I l'Tollahly a.n ariima OJ' monastery fur
briihulliQ.as. PaJ,l(Jukabhaya is reJlcrted. to have also put up a
bnihting called sotlhisii,'a.'; Tlw .Hak{ivarpsa-l'1.kii giv('s two
interpretat.ioDR to t]IC t?rm: OIW is that it Dwam a hall where
brii.hmnI}as utter sotthiv.·lcan1. The other is that it is a hospital. 6
If we accept. tJifl first illterpJ'(·t.at.ioll, then it would be a hall
where hrahmal,las r,}Cit.eli their .~t'(lstivacana ill Anuradlmpura, as
early a;! the f•.lIlrt·h century B.C.
E\'illonce i., also avnilalllc for the existencn of the uigaJ}j,haA
in llrl!-BlHhlhiKt C('yIOll. The word nigat1lha, ill N~rly Pii.li
literat.ure, denoted. :~ Jaina; and l\Iahuvlra, tho fouIlder of

.1 aiuiRm, waR callerl NiglllJtho Ni:itaputto. 6 Bven in the Pi11i
1.
2.
3.
4.

JRAS. (Cn), Vol. XXXI. No. S2, 1" 3:]2.
Mbv.p.85.
Mhv. x, 102.
Ibid. x, 102.
5. 1\11'. p. 2!16-,soltf<i"ri ttl wimn Imih'/111/1;Uillrnp. R"tt!Iit'fJrrtll1/(r.iim'T.I~I,~tilii
gilri'lln8'lili I'll .•'lv,,,,li-mr.a,,,, ir; II- T(·ligioIl8 rit.l·l'rt'paraj,oTY to n sacrifice or lilly
Bolemn n)Jf;ernm,·e (lll'Tfnrm€'d hy N('attf'l'illg IlOiled l'iC'tl oil the groutHI nncl invoking hl" .. ~ings by th(' rCp',l.it.illll of ('I'rtnin numlrrw; nl~n It}Jl)\icd to t.he f{,o
or complimentary 11l'rRe::i: lOf fiOWPTR, ~wflctlDeat.A lltl'" ,,1f('Tl'cl to bTii.hlllall~
on such occasion"). R('ll l\{oIlil,r Williall8, Skt.·Eng. Did. ~.v. ,st'asti.
6.

e.g.,M. II, p. 27, UpiiU'8uUa.
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commentaries and chronicles of the fifth century the word
nigaf&eha is used to mean a Jaina.1
There were three well-known nigaJ)thas in Anuradhapura at
the time of PaJ)~ukabhaya, namely, Jotiya, Giri snd KumbhaJ)4a.
PaJ)~ukiibhaya built a house for the NigaJ)tha Jotiya eastward of
the Lower Cemetery. The NigsJ)t,ha named Giri also lived iu the
sa.me locality. PaJ)qukiibhaya is reported to have erected a
aevakula (chapel) for KumbhaJ)4a, and it was known after the
name of that nigal}tha. 2 The monasteries (ussamapadani) of
these three niga\l~has were in existence even during the time of
Devanampiya-Tis8&, and they were included within the boundaries
of the Mahasima. 8 Perhaps Giri's monastery was the most
important and prosperous of the three. The Mahat'a'l{t8a-fika
sa.ys that Khallii1ianaga's three nephews named Ti!!8&, Abhaya
and Uttara who plotted against the king, jumped into t.he fire at
this monastery and commit.ted suicide.' We know t.hat the ne,xt
king Vat1iagiimaJ)i-Abhaya demolished this monastery and built
Abhayagiri on the spot. We hear no more of the monasterif:'s of
nigaJ)thas in latt'r times, ami there are no archaeological remains
found to indic&.te t,he RitrRof any Jainamonasterit'sin Anuriidhapura or elsewhere ill Ceylon.~ The Jaina monasteries were
probably converted to Buddhist viharas, just as in the case of
Girl's monastery in Anuradhapura or the old cet.iyas of yak~s in
ancient India. tI
There is reason to believe that Saivism also existed in Ceylon
at the time. Thus the Mahiiva'tflSa records that Pal)qukiibhaya
built a Bivika-siila. 7 The Til-ii offt'rs two interprt'tations of t.his
1. It is only in later Pili literature that the tt'rm nigal')tha denote. any
non·Buddhist heretic, e.g., in the Dithi. of the 12th century the meaning
of the term is not definitl'. Evidently it means a Va.i;~ava (vv. 209,210).
But according to v. 155 the nigar;tthas believed in SiYa ami Hrahma as well.
2. Mhv. x, 97-99.
3. MBv.p.84.
4. MT. p. 612 saY8 that the pyre was made on the spot where Abhayagiri
Diga.ba stands now.
5. JRAR.(CB), VoI. XXXI,No. 82,p.325.
6. For the possibility of Jainas coming to Ceylon very early lee &180
JRAS. (CB), Vol. XXXI, No. 82, P. 324, and Lewis Rice, M1I6Or. MId
Ooorg, p. 3 ft'.
7. Mhv.J:,l02.
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tenn as in the case of 8oUhisalii. The first is that it was a hall
where the BivaZi;,ga, the phallus of Siva, was estahlished, and t.he
other is that it was a lying -in-home. l Paranavitana thinks t.hat
as the terms sit·ikii and sotthi-siilii are mentioned in company
with other buildings of a religious nature, the first explanation is
more plauRible. 2 If that is so, we have here an example of phallic
worship in ancient Ceylon. The Mahiivaf{tsa-fikii !'ays that
Mah8sena (334-362 A.C.) destroyed Sivaliilgas everywhne in the
Island,a which shows that by the fourth century A.C. phallic
worship was probably widespread.'
Paribbajakas and Ajivikas, PiiBaJ}Qas and Pabbajitas and
many other ascetics, known as 8ama:Qas, seem to have bel'n found
in fair numbers in the Island. The Mahiivaf!iSa eays tllat, PaJ;l.Qukabhaya built a monastery for Paribbajakas and a house for
Ajivikas.1 Various PiiBaJ;l.Qas and Sama:Qaslived in the erea where
the NigaJ}~has Giri and Jotiya resided. 6 From the MahiibodhitJa7p8a we learn that at the time of Devanampiya-Tissa there was
a mOl13stery (arama) for many Paribbajakas and that it wall to
the left of the Mabasimii. 7 That the Paribbajake.s and rabhjit&s
were numerous and popular in lIre-Buddhist Ceylon can be seen
from CCl tain references to them in the chronicles : The god
UppalavaW80 came to Ceylon in the guise of 80 Parihhajakllo t.o
help Vijaya aJld his followers. s PaJ;l.Quviisudeva also came here
in the guise of a Paribbiljaka. II Bhaddakacciinii and her thirty1. Sillikaaiilii

nama

8ivali'Aga.patillkiipita ,aliil "ijiiyaflagkara1fl t'fi.

M'f. p.296.
2. JRAS. (CB), Vol. XXXI, No. 82, 1'. 326.
3. MT. p. 685-RUbbattha, La1lkiidipamhi ktUli/l/likiifla,m iilaya1fl villda1fllIe1vii lIivaU,'tgadayo fliisetL'fi.

4. Incidentally, the name of one of P~4ukibhaylL's uncles was Giri.
kaI}4a-Siva, that iA, Siva of Girik&l}4& District. (Mhv. x, 211.) Might
this be taken ItS indirect evilicnce to indicate tho existence of Saiv ,~m ill
Ceylon at the time?
6. Mhv.x, 101-102.
6. Ibid. x, 98.
7. MBv.pp.84-85.
8. Mhv.vii,6.
9. 1bid. viii, 11.
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two women arrived in this Isllmd roLed like llUllS (pabbajitiildirii).l
Tlwse would show tllst, Psbbajitas and l>aribbujakss were
known in tlw Island, and that they were Jlopular and enjoyed
security.
~'I.·!,1i:m if\ lil.a.de also of a l',.Jip:iou~ 1'Il'c-t. (,Il,HI-tt 'j'iipasa. l'aJ.lc;tukii'lh3.Y~L is ~mill to haye lllliit a JIlOltat<1,('l'.'- (a'~"rt1i'/.Il) for t1ct'c
s!;c,-til's Ilt'yo!1a the lell' of imtH fol' inlJltsllwll, 10\H~l'c!;-; the 1Iori}I. 2
Wlmt if\ meallt. i)y the l.,mu tiip(l.~a i:.; J\Ot. {fIJi1\' rlmr. licHitles
tht~f'" Y;LJ'iom; J'(~jigi()w.; f;t'('t,~, it if; mid tliat, Ln. bmdl't.d fmllllit-s
of i.l\r,:1 ir·;d lwliefcl (1/I.~·('clliidi(("'il.-tdll) ;d~'() lin'cl 1(,w3.]"([:-; 1..h(\ (':.at
of t Le li.lltJ of JamtslllHll. 3 Wl,at. WitS lwnl1 iC101 itt t 11c eyes of the
peopl(' IIf l'al}<:ll!kiihh:~yr.·f:; day in (,('.dOll ib all illtl'il:rlliHg myl'ltllry
tous to-.lay.
Tuerl' was allot!.!'r cult ill pre-Hut!tlhiE<1 ('l'yIoJI, whi('}: 1,el-}J:1l's
may ]l01, l,e illdutled tlirec1Iy ill tLf.' rat.l-gory of religious heli('ff;,
nalllt'ly, the cult of al'troIogy. TIlt, mlol,tiol1 of the ].ILllW/i of
c.)Jl~tt'lbtion6 for 1,(>,r8on6 is a pmct iee which gOf-f; 1,aC'k to tIle
VCllic pl'l'iod. 'Wt' fim] JJallH'R like H(I}JIl.I.Ja a; ,,1 /,mU';ldh:L ill early
Ceyloll, too. Pubt:c festivals, calln,l T.·~l1tU/z..ri(.lc7 aft,('r ('{'rtibill
nllT.',!{ltl'fl,9 (co!lstell'lt,iOl:S), wcr~ III so h{'ld. TIle 1I/alllit'ar['.w 4 Rnys
that l'aT.H.lukahhay~b sat with Cittar:tja at, the til!le of (h(/~U/. 'I'll!'
wor.l chll~t.a (Skt. k,!''l~I'~I) here derlO1-l'e. It fpl'tind hr]ll at- MI :ml'picion!' moment. 'l'l,e .llah i'·'rI]~s(/-,!,ii.(i ll~(\!Jti(J]ls that tlH' wMer
festi'.·d Itt the time of Deviiliurnpiya-Tissa abo was h!'ld lWlt!'r a
cert:oi I ('"nstt'llati('ll.u Ul'f"rt'llc.eR to l'()otIJ~:Lyl'l'ii' nnd astrologer!'
Md 1ll1lIl"r.)\lS. Pary'Juriisu<1cva'" arrin'!,l "';of\ l'TI,lli(,j,t'l[ ,,~.
so·.Jtlisn.yr,rH. 6 f":o WI~!' Bllll,<1d~,kll('db.ii'R ltTJ'i\'a1. 7 Rriihmm.ll>s
well-\"t'rc,,..d ill j;1.fI·ld/'{(~· ([pcbr, d 11w.1. Citt,j's WlJ I\,' lultl IIby hiE<
UJlCIcs for tJ.c sake of sovercig1Jtr.8 I)aJ)~llll\lihJJa.t'l!. cOlllmltl,tl
1.

"

:)'.

...
.J,

,.

I'

7.

"

~,lhv.

viji, 2·1.
nid. x,96.
Ibid. x, lOo.
1 iJid. x, 87•
~!T. p, 32\1•
Mh\-. viii, 14.
MT. p.272.
Mhv.j:-;:,2.
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astrologers aDd ,"ootl.Bayers Oil the huildillg of the city of Anuradhapura. 1 When t.1e sootiHlIty(~rS ,"aw the Eeats "'pread for
MahiJlda and other tht'rMl ilu·y preciictl.·d tha.t the ('ouIlj,ry was
COllquerm] lly them ••lHll hht. t lw.Y would be t,he lords of the lUJI(L2
Pre-llutldhist CeyJ<m 1.. 1.,,\\, 11 llllllll>er of cult.s and religious
Lclil.f:; of nLriolls 1,.":\e~ ',\ d L " :"':1' bJ, .;"ll gnm]ls (Jf f(,llo\\ er:-; ill
dim'rent. places. hut t.lH'l'e j" l.'J 1~\'i(lcll('e 1L~t. m,;' of thclll
waS AO systematically or;,:,,;. i:·\ r1 g" to 1)(1 ~. power in titf' laud as,
we ~hu.l1 tlel'. waB the CM;" "; it 1. hl~':' 1J.iRlII.
1.

l\Ihv.x,7i'.
Ibid. xiv. fi3.

4.
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF BUDDHISM
The introduction of Buddhism to Ceylon is attributed to
Asoka's son Mahinda who came to the Island about the middle
of the 3rd century B.C.! Although this may be regarded as the
official introduction of Buddhism to CeyIOI], it is not reasonable
to believe that information about the Buddha and his teachings
and the news of the great activites of die mighty Buddhist
Emperor of India had not reached the Island earlier. We ha.ve
seen that from the time of Vijaya there had been constant interoourse between the two countries. ']'he PaI}9yans of South Izldia
were originally a K~triya tribe of Aryans who migrated from the
MadhyadeiJa, the scene of the Buddha's life-long activities. 2 The
PaI}Qyan families that came to Ceylon in t,he early days would
naturally have brought some knowledge of the Buddha and his
teacltingR, and Borne of them might even have boen Buddhists.
We have seen that Asoka's social activities embraced Ceylon,
and that, his diita8 (envoys) probably ,'isited the Island before
1. Dpv. vii, 18, 19 : xii, 39·54: Smp. (HHB), pp. 21), 40: Mh. v, 195;
xiii, xiv. Hiuen 1'8iang says that Buddhism wa~ introduced to Ceylon by
"the younger brother of Asoka.raja, Mahendra by name". (Hiuen TRiang.
Bk. XI, p. 246.) But there is 110 reason to pay undue attention to this
statement. Hillen Tsiang ga.t.ht,red his information by hearsay. Pili
records are much more reliable. Mahinda carne to Ceylon, worked here
and died bere. The people of Ceylon, more tban /lny other nation, would
naturally have had intimate and aut.hentic information about Mahinda.
2. PLC. p. 17 : D.R. Bhandarkar : Oarrnkhael I,ecture8 (19] 8), p. 9 ft'.
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Mahinda. It is ,"ery likely that they spoke to the peoI,le of Ceylon
about Asokllo's Buddhist act.ivities. H. Oldenberg1 tllOught, wit.hout good reason, t,hat Buddhislu was not introduced to Ceylon hy
Mahinda, as rclat,ed in the Sinhalese chronicles, hutspread gradually
over the Island from the neigh homing Kaliilga land. It is strange,
however, that JlO mention i~ made of a sillgle BllddhiRt. edifice
among the religious lmildilli!R '~rect,ed hy l'al}Qukiibhaya. 2 Both
Oldenhf'rg and Malnlfull'kera agn'e 3 tlul.t, this silellC'e was prohably
due to a natural tendency 011 t.llll part of Buddhist chrolliclClrK t.o
CO)lcentrate all at.tent j()J~ 011 Mallir.da and t.hus cOIlllect the
introductioll of nuddhi~ min! <) Ceylon with the mOfl1 distinguished
person conccivable, t]1Il great Asoka. But it iK lmrdly justifiable
to suggest there wus :my such COl1RciOUR effort on the part. of
the chroniclers. It lJIay he tLe.t althoul,!h Buddhism wat> knowJl
to the people f.md althou~~ll there were evell a few Buddhists
scatterl\d in the Il'lnm1. it V"I.R I;(>t· llCCCt;Sary to erect I-\ny ll:1.rticular religious e(liliee as tlWl'I' \'o'erI' IIU hhikkhus to cOllstit.ute a
definite religioll heforH l\il~hi.!l(la'f; arrinJ.J.4
Mahinda. came to Ceylon with fiHll' ot,her theTaS. His purpose
in bringing tlwm wa:; I,ddcntly to ('onier t.he tt])asampadii on
anyone who desired '/;0 get it. 6 III Ilia party, which was composoo
of s6ven,6 there were two who were his close relatiolls--Sumans
SiiIDllol}era., the SOIl of his gister Smighamittii, and llhal}Q.uka
Upiisaka, the son of his Illot)JI~r's sister's daughter. Their
inclusion in the party signified, perhaps, a particular intimacy
with
friendlinesl:! towards Ceylon.
ThEl Pili chronicles record that the first meeting of Mahinda
and Devanampiya-Tissa, who was on a hWlting eXlledition, took
place on the Missaka-pabbata, now known 8S Mihintale, about

anu

1. "inaya Pilaka,intro. p.l If.
2. MIlv. X, 96-102.
3. YiMya.Intro. p.lii; PLO. p.I9.
4. See below, p. 53 fT.
5. MIIvg. p. 246, ,Afl"jdtliimi bhiUIIGII£ aabba·'plJCCIJntif1lt.8U _paduu
w'lIA9act\ara.poilCtlmaaa /Itl.-a tljlQlQm,ada"" See &l&o below, p. 164 If.
8. Dpv. xii, 34-35 ; Smp. (SRB), p. ~ ; Khv. xiii, 4, 16. 18.
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eight miles to the east of Anuriidhapurn, on the full moon day of
the month of J eWm. 1
Devanampiya-Tissa who had already heard of BuddhiRm from
his friend Asoka received the Buddhist missionaries with the
greatest kindness and regard. During their first conversation,
Mahillda,in order to gauge the king'" intelligeJJce and capacity to
understand, put to him some questioIls. This test, which can
be regarded as the first intelligence test recorded in history and,
though simple and easy at first glance, required a clear and
acute mind to answer it. 2
Mahin<la was cOllvinced that De\'unmnpiya-Tissa was intelligent enough to lmderstalld the teaching of the Buddha, and
proceeded at once to preach the Culalwtthipadopama-sutta to him. 8
The selection of this sutta hy ;\lahi.lloa for his first sermon was
very appropriate. The Butta gives a ch·ar idea of the Buddha,
Dhanuna and Sangha, alld df'scril.es how one is converted to
Buddhism and becomes a hhikkhu. It nlso describes in detail
the simple and holy life of a Lltikkhu, the Rublime qualities he
practises and possesscs, the things from which he abstains, the
various stages of developmellt of his life and his attainment of
arahaIltship which is the final fruit (If Bllddhism. The sutta
contaiflS also almost all tIle principr.l teachings of the Buddha, .
Buch as the Four Noble Trut1s. .Apart from a general knowledge
of Buddhism, it was necessary for Mahinda to cOllvey to his host
who knew nothing about Buddhist practices, an idea of the
Sangha and their mode of life, 80 that the king might learn how
to treat his new guests. At the end of the sermon DevanampiyaTissa and his retinue expressell their willingness to embrace the
newfaith. 4
1. Dpv. xii, 40 ; Smp. (SHB), p. 41 ; Mhv. Xiii 18-20. It is ueual to
expect all important events in Buddhist history to take place on a full
moon day.
2. Mhv. xiv, 16-21; Smp. (SHB), p.45; Dpv. xii, 53. In this connect.
ion it i8 interesting to remember that Mahinda came fresh from the Third
Council at which Buddhi.m was defined as Vibhajja.!,iida. Hence Mahinda's
intere8tin the logical and analytical mind.
3. M. l,p.185 ; Dpv. xii, 53; Smp. (SHB),p. 45; Mhv. xiv, 22.
4. Dpv. xii, 54; Smp. (SHB), p. 45 ; Mhv. xiv, 23.
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There is no difficulty iu understanding how IW'PI'Y Dev[lw,mpiya-Tisl'a was to receh'e as his guest the SOli of his friend Asoka.
He invited all to kis capital, but they l'rderrcd to stay on the
mounta.in.1
Next morning Ma.hinda and his companions entered Anuradhapura. They were recllived by the killg and takell hlto t.he royal
house. Soothsayers who 8aw to the arrangements Dlade for
Mahinda's entertainment predicted comrlete Sl:ccess for the
mission. 2 Mahinda. hinself was cOllyir.ced that the Siisana would
be firmly established,s evidently hecallse of the unmistahHe
cordiality of the king's reception.
After the meal Mahinda addressed the royal household. He
selected for the occasioll a subject which would appeal to an
audience mainly composed of the ladies of the king's house.'
First lIe related to them stories from the PetavaUhu and the
Vimiinavatthu, two Plili texts which deal with the spirits of the
dead in the peta-world and in the de1 1a-loka (heavenly world)
according to their past. kal'lIl.a. This must }w,ve apIJealed to the
audience already posscssillg faith ill the spirit s of the dead, 5 8.lld
would have made BmhThism a.greeable WId acceptable to t.hem.
It explained their belief in a more satisfactory manner. Mahinda
ended his semlOn by expounding tlle Four Noble Truths of
Buddhism according to the Saccasa'lI-yutta. 6 Here, too, he had
occasion to show them how dreadful was sQtpslira, the cycle of
births and deaths to which they were endlessly Bubject.
Other semlons followed in quick succession to ever-increasing
audiences. The suttas chosen for these semwns are significant,
particularly in view of the mental attainments and beliefs of the
listeners. The first was the Devadiita,' which deals with the
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mhv.xiv,26.
Mhv. xiv, 53 ; Smp. (SUB). p. 46.
Smp. (SHB), pp. f6-47.
Mhv. :Jdv. 56-58.
See above. p. 36 tr.
The last .eotion of the Sal'f',uUa''''iiillG dealing with the Four Noble

Truths.
7. Mhv. zlv. 63; M. III p. 191.
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resuHR of good and had action; the misery that awaits criminals
and the descriptions of the t,ortures of hell. It was designed to
persllade men t,o desist from wrong-doing for fear of evil conSe[jllcnces.1 Next emnll the Biilapa'{IIIita-sulta 2 which teaches
how through foll)" lllell eODunit evil suffer therefor both here
and Itnrell.fHlr. The wil'e mall, on the cont.rary, abstains from
evil, does goo,) alltlllttains to happiness in bot.h w"rlUEI. The serllll)llS wert' (lpsigllc(l to Rhow lJOW t,he conspquences of actions were
to be felt. here allll now, mlli not. only in sOllie future birth.
MahiIHla introdu('('(l a lW"- theme: emphasis w"'>; luid on the
moral side Ofl'eligioll as a requisite fora happy lift,. It lJrought to
his :\wlic,ll('rs a lIe\\' "isioll, U11fol<liug l)eW tOl'iZOllS of 8}liritual
dll\I'hpnwlll.
011 the l'n·ssing illvitation of tLl) king, MaLinda and hi8
cOJllpa.nio!ls malle t,}leir residellce ill 1Jw royal pavilion of t,he
:Multiimegha pluk which was ")l('ither too fl1.r nor too ncar the
city".3 Uevii.lll\mpiyn-TisPa vil"itrd tlie tlwms tmd inquin'd how
they likPd the pl8oCl\ and whell he learnt frolll Mahimla t.hat it ,,,as
g"clial lind 1:00uf"rtar,le, he offere(l the Malliimc~b~wana t,o the
Smiglla, poarillg ,,:at..·r frolll a vusc, over tllC Lund of MamJIM as
a token ofthc gJc. 4
This ,'lift expres";{'(l ill :l. tangible and \'isil.le form the imler
reli~:ioll" devo'Lioll of the king IU1\l ~1SHured tlll~ lw:.terial security
necessary for the spirit uallife of the monks. MuhiJ1da t.hercfor(l
made ill public t,he most important declaratioll that Buddhism
wonLt Lec::;tablished ill Ceyloll.5
Afi.or the Mal1iimeghavl1.ua was offered to the SaIlgha, Mahinda.
at once set about to plan the headquarters of Buddl1ism which in
later times became t,he famouR Mahavihara, the great centre of
Buddhillt culture and learning in the Island, the stronghold of
1. Dpv. xiii, 7-8, bhiti 7{l8Qtte piipuf/oi1fl8'U.
2. Mhv. xv, 3-4; M. III. p. 178.
3. Mhv.xv,8.
4. Ibid. xv, 14-15; 24-25.
5. Smp. (SHB), p. 48. But Mhv. xv, 26, 8&,1 that Buddhism "wa..
established" (pati/lhitatUi dipam1J.i ~"a). But this does not ~ree
with vorae. 180·181 according to which Buddhilm would not be eltabJilhed
till the,ima wa.sbed.

IV

f1rglun ArclurtJolugi.f·al Surv'lI

(I)

Some of the ClLveH a.t Mihiutalc whew l\l:Lhinua. anrl Oil' Mrliext Bu<1dhiRt
monks from lnl]jn lived.
(p. 5~)

(2)

(2'Ae

Refectory, Mihintale,

'wo "one Iablel8 ademolument.
ou, ,lie rulu and r•.gu.lntioRA 01 a monaRlery and tlie 8tr,mnt.'
Maliinda IV.I0tli cent.)
(p.52)
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the Theraviida. There is vcry good reason to vclie,'e t.hat what
later came to be called the Holy City of Auurudllapura was
oril,rinally plWlneu and l&id out lly M.o.hilHia. Thnre was no one
at the time in Ceylon better educated, cultured aml refined, more
widely tra.velled a.nd better hlformed tlU'm Mahinfla him!;df. He
had lived in large cities, likf: Pataliputra, t.he nll1.gnificent carital
of t·he Magndlum Empire ; he had snell great monasteries like
Asokariima huilt by his fat.h!'r and C'etiyagiri (modern 8iincJ.i) in
Vidisii built hy his mother. There wall llO one ther(1fol'e who
could IIIan an aruma, n monastery, het.ter. When wo divest the
accoullts given in the ehronicles of t.heir miraclos, myt}ls, poet.ic
embellislunents and exagw'mtions, we see Mallind~ p;oing round
Mahiimeghavana alou!! with Deviillampiya-Tissa locating t.he
sites proper for a. rniilal.·o for AetR ofthe Sangha, for a tallk wit.h a.
room for warm batlls (for 1.I,('ir comfort), for the })lImtillg of t.he
Bo-tree for t.he Ul'oMthn Hr.ll of t.he Sr.nghn for a plgce where
giftfl offered t.o tho ~~Higha would be divielt~a for a refect.ory for
the iJrotl1l'rhood anu for t.he l\1ahiithupa.l Here' we 81'0 t,he
skelet.on oft-lin Mahiiviharaat Anuradhapum.
Tho acceptallce of the Mahiimeghnvl\ua was followed by t.he
preaching of the A.qgikklwndhopama-su.fta 2 which teaches t.he
lesson that a hhikkhu should he \'irtuous and lh'r. a holy life, so
tllllt those who pro\'ide him the necl'saitjes of life may be benefi1.ed
and that he hilllReif may attain Nibbfina t.}w ultinmt.o goal. This
is for his own hemefit as wcll 3S for t}w l)l'llefit- of ot lims. The
sermon on this oocasion, aft.er a great, gift, seem!' 1.0 lIaye heen a
suggestion that the bhikkhus on whom the king lavished so much
hospitality were won.hy of s11ch trt'at.ment., and tlu~t. the king
himself would be justly rewar(locl for his good deeds.
Soon afterwards Dflviinampiya-TiflE'1!. asked the Thera whether
Buddhism was now estahlished iuiJlo IslaJ,d. 8 TIle Pilli sources
1. Mbv. xv, 27-172. 'I'hese Wilfl' prohably the main feat.ures of an
arli1na at tbe time. The omiRsion of II. Palimiighara, ima~e.bouse. is noteworthy. Furthor observations will be found in Chaptt'.r VIII.
2. Mhv.xv,176;A.p.695.
3. We should remember bere that whem Mahimeghavana was offered
to tbe Saligha. on the previous day. Mabinda declared that BuddbiEm would
be esta.bliebed. Now tbe king is aIlllioUB to know whet.her it is established.
According to Smp. thiB question was put much later.
I09--G
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differ in their records of Mnhimla's answer. TIle Dipavaf(l-8a1
and the Mah(w((1f1,Ha2 agree that Mahinda's reply we.s that BuddhiSlll would he established Oldy if tlo sim(1 for the tlposatTla and
other Acts of the Sangha were estahli".,hed according to the teachings of tIle Buddha. The Samantapiisiidika 3 records a different
answer : "0 great king" 80llswers the Tl:era, "the Susana is
established, but its root.s are not yet gune deE'p". "When will
the roots go deep?" Mahilllla's a)lswer is most remarkable:
"When a son born in Ceylon (TambapaJ}J}.idil'a)' of Ceylonese
parents, becollles a monk in Ceylon, studies the Vinaya in Ceylon
and recites it in Ceylon, then the roots of dIe Siisa'lla are deep
set."
On what aut,hority Mahillda made this bold statement we do
not know. But one th.ing is clear: he had no intention of retaining either for himself or his llationals, who were respo11sil,le for
the establishment of Buddhism ill Ceyloll, any special power or
prerogativo. He did not seok to cn'ate any ve!'ted interest", or
to adopt an attitude ofpatron8W'. HiB sole COl1cem was t.hat the
religion of the Buddha should secure a firm hold in the Island and
continue to develop for the benefit of tLc people. If his acheivement could be called a conquest, it was only a morul, spiritual and
cultural conquest of the highest order concchable, and not a
political or economic accluisition.
The idea of the "estal)li",hmeut" of BuddhisDl in a given
geographical unit with its impl:catiOlls is quite foreign to the
teaching of the Buddha. Such a tiling was never expressed by
the Master. True it is that t,he Buddha sent forth his disciples to
go about ill the world preaching the dhamma for the "good of the
many"." But nowhere had he ~i\'en illjlIDctions or instructions
regarding a ritlml or a J)articular met,hod of "establis},ing" the
Sasana ill a country. Buddhism is purely a personal religion.
Once a man realizes the Truth, Buddhism is established ill llinl.
Thus, PUJ}.J}.a, one of Buddha's own disciples, goes to his home in
1. Dpv. xiv, 21-25. Dpv. uses the worda .atig1uiriima and vihiira in
place of "i,ana.
2. Mhv. xv, 180-181.
3. Smp. (SHB), p. 60.
~. Mhvg. p. 19.
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SUllaparanta--a morally backwa.rd country, notorious fOT its
wicked people-and converts 8 large number of them t,o
Buddhism. 1 According to the M ajjihima-nikiiya CommeDtary 2
the Buddha himself was later invited to that COlUltry. But t,lIere
is no talk at all about the "establiflhment" of the Siisana t.here.
Similarly, in the story of Ka~~hviihana, which is somewhat
analogolls to that of Asoka and Deviinampiya-Tissa, there is no
mention of the "establishment" of the Siisana there. 3
This notion of establishiIlg the Siisana or Buddhism as all
illRtitutio]l in a part.icular country or place was perhaps first
conceived by Asoka himself. He was the first king to adopt
Buddhism as a state religion, and to start a great Rpiritual
conquest which was called Dharma-vijaya. Budclhil:'m was the
first missiona.ry religion and Asoka was the first missionary king
to send out missions for the con,·ersion of other countrietl. Like
a conqueror and a ruler who would estalJiish goycrnments in
countries politically conquered hy him, flO Asoh prohahly thought.
of estahlishillg the Siisana in count.riel'! spirihlally ('oJlquered
(dharma-l'ljita) by him. Resourceful organizer ancll,sy("hologist
as he was, he felt it necesllsry to adopt some sort of ceremonial
which would indicate in a. concrete fonn to ordinary folk the
"establishment" of the religion in their midst.
Uegarding the actual ceremony adopt.ed ill Ceylon, tIle aut,horities differ. The Dipat'a'!l.~a4 and t.he Muliiit1af[lsa6 t',grre t.llat
the Siisana was established in the Island with t.he eRtaLlishmellt
of the boundaries or the sima. DeYiinampiya-Tissa eXl,ressecl
hiEi desire t.hlLt thc city should be included ill the si1mi, so that he
himself, his fr.t.illllO alld his rmlljects could liYe "witllin t.he order
oftheBudcllta"6; and this WILS ti0l1cl,ccordillgly.7
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

M.lII, p. 269 If. P'IIUf.&O,,,i(lu·l!ulla.
MA.p.lOIGIf.
/:lee above, p. 32 n. 2.
Dp'·. xiv, 21--25.
Mhv. xv, 180-181.
Ibid. xv, 182-183.
Ibid. xv, 184-185.
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AccordiJlg to tIle Sa.mantapiisiidilcii the ceremony of establishUlg the Sasana was performed much later - even after the MahaBodhi had been planted at Anuradhapura. The kUlg'S nephew
Mahii.-Aritt-11a Th!'ra, who had formerly been Do minister of fltate,
was selecied by :M:ah.ilHla for the act ofreciting the Vinaya at the
ceremony.l PerhulH! both ceremonies were }lerformed, hut on
two differel!t o('ca:-;io"8, the lIt'cond markjJl~ a furtLer stage in the
estahlishment. ofthe8a.~ana.
Although the t·wo YerSiOl1l1 differ in t.he If'tt,t'r they agree in
t.he spirit. A .~imii is lleces~ny for Act,8 of the Saj)gha, wllt~re the
recit.ation of the Yin(lya iR e8selltial. 'l'hr' rt'cital of the Vinaya
(hy Maha-Arittha) ucfure the Sangba ill tmtiamollnt to an Mt
of the &ilg]m. Thus tlw t'AtalllillllJllCllt of t.lit, Siisana is llltimat ely reducecl to the e~t~l.1Jlj!<hJlle!lt. of t.he Sailgha wllich is not
possible without a .~-rmci and flw recital oft.he Vinaya. 2
Mahinda stayed in Alluriidhapura for 26 days. During this
period thingR moved rapidly ann great c1u:lllgPf' took plnee. He
deli\"l\red a lllUlll)p.r of HermOllS to convince th: 1,eO}lle of the value
of the uew faith. 1\1os1. oft.hese sermOlIS de~~lt with the transitorineHf' of life, the dreadful lw.tllre of sU'f{Isiil'ct, nBd t.he lloule life
lle('.t'~Hary to escape fl'om M'f!Isii1"a and to Il,tutin Nibbiina. His
SP1'Ill0JlR also i!ldndcd tlll' Dlw1UmacaU;(j}Jpavaffa?/Q-su(fa 3 which
dea];, wit.ll 1he fllndlunentul teaching-II oft.he BEddha.
Oil Llw twcllty-sel'ent.h day Mahillda lefl. AHufiidhapura alld
went to MisHaka-pahhai,,'l. t,o spend tlw I·fI.~Sa. (-1'fI.~). or the raillY
sen son, t.here.' 1'hc ~nnw clay the king':! llelJhew Mahii-AriHha.
tlle lluniKi('T, with fjfty-nyc otlieTt; joined tllC ordl.·r of tllc Stui.gha. 6
Thus t.IIfl1'C were Rixty--t.wo monk" in tIle MiRl'nka-pahhata to
spend the first mssa Bf'Mon. 6 Rilll'.(\ 1.1161'6 were 110 houses for their
Rmp. (SHD). p. 60.
In tho l>Jlv. the king asks whether tho 6any}uirurnn lias been eetab·
lishcu, and Mahimlll answeIP thllt it will not be till 1\ aimii is established
(Dy'\'. xiv, 22). Evon today an ariima is not rCl!nrdcd ('omplete without
a aima.
3. Mhv.llV, 199; lJhammacakka·"7/.tta in Mhvg. p. !) fT•
.1. Mhv. xvi, 2 if.
5. Ibid. xvi, 10-11.
6. [bid. xvi, 17. It ahould be remembered that BhllJ}4nka was ordained
I.

:!.

on the da.y Mahinda arrived at Mi!laka.'pa.bbat& (Mhv. xiv, 32).
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occupation, Deviinampiya-Tissa had the cavos in the neighbourhood of the present Kal)f;aka-cet.iya cleared anu prellared for their
use. 1 Meanwhile t,he sub-queen Anulii and her c(lJllpaniOllloJ had
expressed a desire t.o join the Order as nUllS and, on Mahillda's
Buggest.ion,2 Deviillarupiya-TisBa despatched to the court of
Emperor Asoka an embassy to bring the Theri Sanghamitta along
with the southern branch of the Bodhi-tree. 3
Anula and her companions awaited SanghulI1itta's arrival
observing dasa-sila (ten precepts) in a llUDnery known as the
Upiisikii-vihii.ra wbich had been built for them 011 011(\ side of the
city.'
After the rainy season, Mahinda, in his Uf:Ua,) gelltle manlier,
suggested to Devanam}liya-'J'isBa the idea of building a cetiya to
enshrine tho relic!! of the J~uddha.6 Sumana SiimaI).era who acted
as deputy on behalf of MnhilHla rmll Devii..nampiya-'l'issa was &1,)0
to ohtain for Ceylon from his grl1ml-fl!.ther Asoka t.he right collarbOlle, and a large quantity of odler bone relics together wit,h the
almsbowl of the Budtlha. 6 These relics were kept at the :Missakapabbata for the timo beillp;, and hencefort.h the mountain was
named Cetiya-pahbat&.7 The collar-bonc of the Buddha was
enshrined ill the Thiipiiriima Dilgaba which thus hceame tIle first
cetiya to be built ill Ceylon. 8
When Sanghamittii arrived with the branch of the Bodhi-tree,
Anula and her women entered the order of bhikkhuniil. 9 The
former Upiisikii-vihiira was improved and enlarged with several
additious and it was called Hatthalhaka-vihiira or Bhikkhunupassaya. 10 SaJighamittii. also lived in the same nunnery.ll
1. Mhv. xvi, 12.
2. Ibid.:IV, 16-23.
3. Ibid. xviii, 1 if. It is quite appropriate that the southern bro.nch
should be sent Ceylon which is situated in the lOuth.
4:. Ibid. xviii, 9--12.
IS. Ibid. xvii, 1 tI.
6. Ibid. xvii, 9--21.
7. Ibid. xvii, 23. It may perhapa be that Mahinda re-named the
)(ill&b Hill in memory of Cetiyagiri his mother's mon&Btery in Vidisi.
8. Ibid. xvii, ISO.
9. Ibid. xix, 615.
10. Ibid. xix, 69--71.
11. Ibid. xix, 68.
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The planting of Bodhi branch wus perfomlfld with great
cerelnollY. Rflprcselltatives from ull parts of the Island-from
the north as well as from the south-were present on the occosion. 1 Asoka himself had sent a large lIl11nher of families to
attend Oil Ule Bodhi trce. 1 Subsequcnt,ly the sal)lings of this
Bodhi were planted in Anuriidhapura amI itR vicinity and in
Jambukolnpa~t;ana awl in t,he village of 'l'iyakka BrahmaJ)a in the
l1ort,h, in Kajaragama (Kataragama) in the south and in
Cand.'1.uagiima (lUlidolltified).8 Later, ROlllB t,hirty-two saplingH
were distributed all over the Island. I
The bringing of tile Bodhi branch and t.he relicR of the Buddha
alollg with his piitra (alms-bowl) further strengthened the great
cultural link between India and Ceylon. The llianting of the
Bodhi-tree was symbolic of the estahlishment of Buddhism
and Buddhist culture in the IsIiDd. The relics of the Buddha
were regarded as representing the Buddha himself, and their
enshrinement was as good as Buddha's residence in Lanka.
The piitra-dhiitu (the alms-bowl of the Buddha) was kept within
the king's house, 6 and it became a national "palladium" of the
Sinhalese, just as haI'Ilened later in the case of the Tooth Relic.
As the Brotherhood of bhikkhus increased in number,
Devinampiya-Tissa had to establish several monasteries besides
the Mahivihira and Cetiya-pabbata. The Mahiivo;rpBa 6 records
that the place where those who entered the Order of Monks from
noble families lived became Issarasamal}aka7 (place of "noble
monks"), and the place where those who entered the Order from
the Vaisya caste lived became VesBagiri (Mountain of the
Vaisyas).8 Does this suggest that caste and class differences
1. ItIhv. xix, 54.
2. Ibid. xix, 1-4.
4. Ibid. xix, 63-64.
3. Ibid. xix, 60-62.
5. Ibid. xx, 13.
6. Ibid. xx, 14-15.
7. So-oalled Veaaagiri DCRr Anuridhapura. For ita identification with
the ancient lssarasa.ma~ii.!ima see E.Z.IV, p. 128 a!ld CJSe. G.D, 182.
liT. alao identifies l88arasamarJaka·vibira with Kassapagiri.vibira, wbich
i. now accepted &8 modcm Vessagiriya, MT. p. 407. I..,ara,amal',ltJ8dNW,
KfJ8,apagiri·f}ihiire. This agrees with inscriptiona.! evidence.
8. Not yet identified, but aee C. W. Nichola. in J.B.A.S., C.B., New
Series, Vol. V, pt. 2, p. 150.
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were in existellce ill the Sailgha of Ceylon cycn froID t.he earliest
times? Devilnampiyu-Tissa 81so built a public refectory called
Mahilpali1 ill Anuriidhapura for the use of the Sangha. He is
also said to Itllve built a vihara in JamhukolapaHana in NagadilJa,
and 1;\10 well-known Tisf'amu.hiivihara. 2
l\Iahilllla callie to Ceylol1 wlum he was a young man of
thirty-two. He <.licd at tlw ril,e age of eiglJty at CetiyapalJuatn
while BpelH\illg vassa retrl'.at there durillg the eighth year of
King Uttiyu (200 B.C.), n"\·iiuu.mlliya-Tis~a'f! younger Lrot.llf~r
and successor to the thrOlll-'. 3 Cetiyas enshrining his relics were
built at Alluriidhnpura, CetiyalmlJ],uta and tleyeral other placcs
in Ceylon. 4 Sanghamitta died in th(~ following yl'ar at the
Hatthalhaka llunnery at Anuriidhapura. 6
Mahind.a's urrival in Ceylon can be regurded as the begimling
of Sinhalese c11ltme. He brought to Lanki not only a new
religion but also a whole civilization then at the height of it.s glory.
He introduced art and architecture into the Island along with
sanghiiriirnas and cetiyas. He call be regarded as the father of the
Sinhalese literature. BuddhaghoSll. says that Mahinda brought
to the Island of the Sinhalese the commentaries of the Tripitaka
Mhv. xx, 23.
1bi,l. xx, 23.
Dpv. xvii, 95; Mhv. xx, 29-33.
The Dpv. and Mllv. state that Mahinda died when he was 8allhiva88Q
"sixty years". The number of years in the life of a bhikkhu is generally
oaloulated from his upcuofnpada whioh he reeeives u8ually at the age of
twenty. Therefore to arrive at the aotual age 20 must he added. The
Oullavugga, p. 426 II&Ys: Ajito nama bhiUhu daMlt'cu80 8atiglia88a piitiffl()kkhuildeBako hoti "a bhikkhu named Ajita who was often years was a
reciter of pitimokkha to the Sangha". That is, Ajita. was 30 years old.
Mabinda when he come to Ceylon was 12 yeal'll: MaAa ·Mahiflda 'Atro 10
,ada !ltJli!laaa-tJa8siko (Mhv. xiii,I), i.e. he was 32 yeara of age. In the same
way when Mahinda was referred to as saUhiv/UlBO (60 yeara) at the time of
his death, he was in fact 80 yeal'll old. The term !Jassa means "rainy
Beaaon" a8 well a8 "year". 'l'he "religious age" of a bhikkhu is calculated
by the number of tlQ8Sa retreats he has paased. When a monk is old, he is
generally referrE'd to aa 8allhi-va88ika (MA. p. 150 ; DA. p. 205 ; Vam. p. 36)
i.e. 80 yeal'll of age. Thill doell not mean that he was exactly 80, but that
he was old. Sometimes the term tItU.a i. used to mean "year" in the
ordinary Benae.
,. Mhv.xx,~.
5. Ibid. xx,
1.
2.
3.

'8-50.
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and put them into I':)inhll.lcse for the bellefit of the peoIlle of the
Island. 1 He tlmf\ lll..'lne Sinhalese a literary langllage and
inaugurated its lit.f\raturp.. I1. is probllBe that he illtroduced the
Asokan alphabet as wel1. 2
The rf'mllrkahle succcss of Mallinda's mis8ion and the UlIllSUally rapid spread of Budclb.i8m in t.he Island were due to many
reasons. Ml'.hinda's arrival was the consummation of a series of
social, cult.ural and diplomatic relations hetween India and
Ceylon. Dcvii.numpiya-Tissa was eager to earn the friendship
of Asoka. A.fter the king of Ceylon anu the important miuisters
who were his reldtic'.ls hall accepteu Buddhism, the rest was
plain sailing. :\ 1t :JOugh there were a number of various small
religious grO:'1pio\ scatten'd ahout the country, there was nOlle
systematically organized or tJowerftd enough to oppose the new
faith. On the other hawl, Buddhism offflred to t.he peollle of
Ceylon a new order of life which was fur superior to that which
they lind knowlI and followed so far. The example (If the simple,
saintly life of the monks who devoted their time for the good of
the many was an inspiration to the king I~S well to t.he pe.asant.
The coue of morality that the llew religion taught was certainly
conducive to a. happy and pCMeful hOllle -life.
Medium of communication with the Sinhalese offered but little
obstruction to t}Hl work of t.he mis:-;ionaricfl. If we compare the
language of Asoka.'s iIlscril'tioJls anu the inscriptiolls of Ceylon in
the 3rd celltury B.C., we call see that the two languages were
almost simill!.r. There were Blight differellccs between the two,
hut it was possible for the speaker in 0110 language to follow
without much difficulty the ideas expressed ill the other.
Preaching seems to have been the chief method of propagation.
AlamaS, with cetiyas and Boclhi-trees as ohject,s of worship, were
established in importaut villages for the residence of monks.
These became centres of knowledge, and proIl3gated Buddhism
1. Sihaladipa1flpanaiibhatiithava"iMMaM-Mahindma
ThapilaSiha/.abhQ"iilla dipallQ8inam aUMya-MA. p. 1.
2. Sa.ilghamitti's influence over the women of C',ey Ion in moulding their
life and cha.raoter Wa.8 equally great.
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and Buddhist culture. One would expect Mahinda to have
followed methods of religious propaganda in Ceylon similar to
those of Asoka in India. But two factors are conspicuous by
their absence. Asoka established a large numher of edicts for
the propagation of his Dharma. Hut ill Ceylo!! not a sillgle
Dharma-lipi established by Devullampiya-Tissa, either on rock
or pillar, has so far been discovered. And no Department of
Dharma-mahiimiitms was established by Devunampiya-TiE<sa ill
Ceylon as had been done by Asoka ill India. Why did Muhinda
not advise Devunampiya-Tissa to publish Dharma-lipt's in Ceylon
following his father's practice in India? Was it b(~caul:\e Ceylon
was too small and the inhabited area 80 limited that the king's
orders could quickly be proclaimed tllroughout t.he count.ry?
Perhaps t.here was no need for such met.hods of prollaganda in
Ceylon, as the bhikkhus applie.d themselves lllltiringly to the
spread of Buddhism throughout the country.

5.
BUDDHISM AS ST.\TE REUGION
'Va hlloYC R~ell that the Emperor Asoka was the first king to
adopt. Buddhism as the state religion in India about two centuries
after the Buddha's death. But in Ceylon it became the state
religion· from the day of its introduction into the Island.
Devanampiya-TiAsa's request to Mahinda to establish the
sima so as to include the city in ortier that the king could live
"within the Buddha's comrualld" is significant.1 From that
day in the third century B.C. to the end of the Sinhalese rule in
the 19th century A.C., only a Buddhist had the legitimate right
to be king of Ceylon. By about the lOth century, this belief had
become so strong that the king of Ceylon had not only to be
a Buddhist but also a Bodhisattva. 2 The Jetavanamma slab
inscription3 of Mahinda IV (956-972 A.C.) proclaims that "none
but the Bodhisattvas would become kings of Sri Lanka" and
that they "recehTed this assurance (lIiyara.,!,) from the omniscient
Buddha."
Kirti Nisaalika MalIa (1187-1196 A.C.) says in his inscriptions
that Lanka belongs to Buddhism and that, therefore, nonBuddhists like Colas and KemIas have no right to the throne
of Ceylon.s
• By state religion is meant the religion recognized by the state as its
official religion.
1. Mhv. xv, 182-183.
2. E.Z. I. pp. 234, 237.
3. Polonnaruva: Galpota. E.Z. IJ, p. 109; North Gate Inloription,
ibid. p. 159.
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The Piijiivaliya, a Sill}a:,J('f;e prORe work of t·he ]3th cpntury,
exprt'SRes this i(lca more explicitly : "This Island of Lallkii
belon/!I:l to the Burl<lha IlimRclf ; it iR like a treasury fillerl with
the Three Gems. ThC'n·fore t.he rf'silienec of wrollg-!Jlllieverl' in
thiH Islancl will never he l'C'rml"tllent, just 1',8 the rcsidt'llce of tIle
Yak~~s of old was not permanellt. E~'t'll if a nOll-Bnd(l1!iflt mIca
Ceylon hy force a while, it, iH a IH~rticular power (If the Buddha
that his line will not, he etlt alJlisIlCd. Thllrefon·, gS lar'il<a is
suitahle only for Buddhist killgK, it is certain tl!at. 1.heir lim'H, too,
will be establislwd."l
A historical document dealing with the ancient. Sinhale~e Jaw,
written by the Malvatta Chapter, Kandy, to the Dutch Governor
Falk (1765-1785 A.C.) in Colombo, who governed the maritime
provinces, says that the first rule is t.hat the king of Ceylon
should not give up Buddhism and embrace another religion. 2
That this belief was prevalent even as late as the 19th century
can be seen from a letter dated .Tune 13, 1816, written by Brownrigg, Governor of Ceylon, to William Wilberforce in England. It
says: "It is currently received that there existed a close connection between the independence of the Kandyan Kingdom and
the religion of Buddhism. Budha (,~ic) it is believed engaged
to protect their Monarchy against all foreign power or
influence."
Even the Dravidians who ruled the Island occasionally had
to become Buddhists at least for the purpose of office, whet.her
they in their heart of hearts liked it or not. For example, Elara,
the Chola prince who ruled in Anuradhapura in the 2nd century
B.C., is reported to have gone to Cetiya-pabbata (Mihintale) to
pay homage to and invite the Sangha fOl alms. "Though he did
not know the great virtues and value of the Three Gems", says
the Mahlivarp,sa, "he went to Cetiya-pabbata and invited the
Sailgha following the custom" (cii.rittam anupiilayarp,).8 The
1. Pjv. p. 656.
2. p,.abkiUodaya, 1930, May, p.17.
3. Mhv. xxi, 21-22.
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author (If the chronicle seems to ha\'e held t.lmt Eliira had no
genuinn iutermlt in Buddhism, but thl',t he hall, nevertheless, to
follow the cRt,ablislied custOIll ofthe land. 1
What was this CURtOll1 or criritta1fl-? In the aj]cient d.ays the
customs of \ irtuous JlleIl (sad,lciira) haucled down in rel,rular
su('ct)l'sion (1'ii-rmllparyiil.·armiigata)2 formed pmt of t I:e I:'staUiNhed
law (If tho (,OUlItry, ranking in the Flallle category aR rdigious
illjnriciiOl:S and leg:.;! cn3ctmcllts. In Ceylon, too, the law of
the Imlfl \,'-I~S notl,ing but the estalJli!<hed cUl'toms of the cOlmtry.
Eliim hatl t.o follow t]wse eilstolllR t.herf'fore for t.he sake of gIJod
goy(-r;Ullcut. TheTtl arll scvl!ral utIwr illR1m:ces ill the 111aI/(il'a1fI-Sa
whieh eluC'illute t};iR poillt.
Thus Rllatiya (38-6() A .C.) is Rtl1t.1l<1 t.o luwe followed all
injuIlCli(Il:R Jaill down by the ancient king:; regnrdillg Ruddhi8t
religions practict's.3 Mahiidii~hika l\1ahiiniiga (67 -79 A. C.)
obser\'eu all religious practices eHtahlh.hed hy carlier kings and
by his hrotber.' Siri-MeghaYI\J)I,l& (c.362A.C.), who illllllgumted
tho l\Ia!iinda f{'sti\'al, decreed that tlw festival SllOUhl hc held
allllu2>Ily. The author of t.ho second purt of the Mahiit·af!l.sa,
who li\'ed ill the 13th cellt,ury, says that this roynl order l!ad been
earriml Ollt continuously /lown to his day by all Hllcceeuing kings.6
An iuscription(\ of Ute lOth century, which recorus c(lrtuin rules
regarding the admiuist.ration of jJ, village calh-II. Hopi~igama,
fl~fertl to earlier laws aR perf-sint "former CUHtOll1tl". Siritl6nii
of the 1~th Ctllltl1ry was the iegalsccretary or millister of justice. 7
The i"i!;ru1lt-SIl sirit and Piili ciiritta, meaning "custom", were
the us::al words used to convey the modern idea of "law" which
includnd. ll.lSO tradition.
I. M'f. II, p. 483 fefefs to an Elara image hOWl&-E/iira-palimiigha,a.
Whether this IDCl1nt a bouse where I1n image of tho .Buddha made by Elara
was kept, Of a llOUlItl wht'fC an image ofE!ara himtit"l{ wo.s kept is not quite
c1oM.
2. l"lanu, II, 12,18.
3. Mhv. xxxiv, 67.
4. Ibid. xxxiv, 85.
6. Ibid. xxxvii, 88-89.
6. E.Z. III, p. 75. Badulla Pillar Inscription. (Revised in V, pt. 2.
pp. 177-195.)
7. Nka.p.18.
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From these examples we can clearly see t]1I1t tllere were
religious customs and practices establi!lhed l,y kings which were
recognized as part of the Jaw of the land. And these had to be
honoured by the kings of Ceylon, whether tlley were Sinhalese
or Dravidians.
Even the two Tl1l11ill:!, Sella and Guttika, who ruled at Anuradhapura about 30 years before Elara, seem to ha\'c heen
Buddhists. The use of the word dltafmnena "righteoul:!ly" in
the Mnhiiva1//,S(L 1 in leferring to their rule tmggest.s that they
governed the country as Buddhist.s, or, at least, according to
Buddhist, customs. How else could one rule dhamrnena? Could
a rnicchiidil(M "wrong-believer" who was cOllsidered n. mere
animal (pasu-sama) rule "righteously"?
An inscriptio1l 2 which records certain dOlI~I.1iom; made to a
vihara hy the queen of Klmdda-Parinda (5th century A.C.)
refers to her hushmld, who w~,s a Tamil,as Budadasa {-a-Pm'idem,
which me.allB BuddhadiiRa Klmdda-Piirinda. The llse oHhe word
Buddhadiish, "the scrYlmt of the Buddlln." as all cIlithet proyes
defilliteiy t.hat Khmlila-Piirill(la was a Buddhist, or at lC/b1;t wished
to create that impreAsion. His prec1ecesl'or rfirinda also, ill his
inscript.ion nt. Aragama, records his donations to a Buddhist
1ll0llastery. S Allother insc]"iptioll 4 at Kataragfl.ma rcgiF.krs a
grant by Diithiya, the son of Tiritnra,r'to the Mailgnlanwhiicetiya
(modern Kiri Vellerl'. ) at Katamgama.
Diithiya belonged to t he same Tamil dYll!l.St.y as PiiriJlda and
Khudda-Parinda. ParmlavihOl.a 1hiJlh 6 1lmt t}ICfC TMllil I)rillces,
who ruled at Alluriidbalmra for 2'1 yeMs towards th end of t.he
5th century, were BuJdhists hy faith.7 f:eveml Tamil officials,
2. E.Z. IV, p. 114,
Mhv. xxi, 11.
3. E.Z. IV, p. 113.
4. Ibid. Ill, p. 21S.
5. Paranavitanll. givt's plausihle reasons for the identification of Malta.
daji Mlthana. and Ilia father Sarataraya mentioned in the inscription with
Dithikl1 and Tiritl1ra. (See CJSc. G. Vol. II, p.18l.)
6. I<~.Z. IV, 114.
7. MOIeovcr,we can go.ther from t.hese inscriptions that thcse Tamil
rU}ElU were not only Buddhists but that they also added such Sinhakse
titles as Abhaya (Apaya) and Mahiiniga (Mahani) to their own names(while
they rllied in Ceylon)in order to identify themselves even more closely with
the people. E.Z. III, 218; IV, 114.
1.
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such as Pott.hahtthn and MalliikaJ1dn, ill the I;lu'yice of A!!ga.bodhi IV (6[,8-674 A.C.) are al(lo reported to Ilfwe built vihiiJ'&J!I
8011(1 made grants t.o lluma.tlt-erieK. t
It is WE'll known that t.he
Dravidian kir.gs of t·he Knn<ly period following the examl,le
of l.h~, earlier f-:iJll1alrse killgtl, proft·t<f\f' (1 1he Buddhif-t. f&il h,
observed BuddhiKt customs and I-u)'l'orted Buddhism.
Although the king was inelud£'cl jll thE' lai1.y, his position was
quit.e different from the rest of the If',y peol,le. The Buddha lmd
the C'akkavat1.i-Eml'eror are regarded alnwst equally ill 1he
SUttS8. The Lakkh.a1Jfl-wutta of the Digha-'1Iikiiya nmilltail t\ 1,btt
the Buddha and the Cakka\'atti EIre hoth endowed wid. the
thirty-two marks of tIle GrE't'.t Mal! (MallijFuTisCl-lakUa·~.a). If
a persol! who haK thE'se thirty-1." 0 marks lived t.he worldly lif,·,
he hecame ~t Cakka.y:~tti ; if I.e l,-ft hOlll(" he became a Bud!lIJa.
The Ait.qut/aTa-71iMya d('clar<s tba.t. 11(')" are hot.h arcl/ClT-iyamanux.~(i ("wolJ(lerful men") wllO I·.re horn "for thE' good of t.he
many", mill t.hat. th('y l,olh Il.re th lip aml1ii ("worthy of mOI\UmelltR. ").2 Wlli\(\ the ]~Ulhlha J!oldf! I'way oyer the entire sl,iritual
world, tIle Cakkavatti ifl the ideal Iml'f{'me TIller of the 1"1cuh~r
world. 011 thiK UI:lSlllll1'1.ioll, I'Y{,ll :,n (JruiwLry kilJg is riven a
positiOlI fm' nJ-,o\"l~ other 180) ID(·II. H('llce we filJcl tlw,t the Budllhn
}u~s ad viHed hldl,khuR t.o follow tlw inst.ruc1iol'S of tlc kil fl.3
It if' quite l~ntllrl;,l, ti:erefoJ(1, tl.l.t th king of C<:yI(.11 wall
rt'garued 118 the I'\{'cular J1('ad of Buddhism who l,roteetl'd HIe
Susam,. III the lOth C.I'I't.ury, Mdljl,d~L IV \lerllLres drr.rly tJ,at
a k~triya. l,ecomlJR n I..iq! "for tl.(>. l'IIl}lOI:\C of defeJldil:g 1J1C
alms-howl and tIle rolle of the Buudha".4 Tlw king, at! the
defelalN of Buddhif'lJll, was ~·o lJighly )'('~pee1ed ·,1>I.t. t'Yrn words
origimLlly llKl·d ill rrferel.ce (lnly to 1hI' Hl:ddha end amlJl},nts
1. Mhll. xlvi, 19-23.
2. A. p. 47. The MahiiparinibUina.sul!u regards four people as worthy
of thiipas : 'l'utbiigl£ta, l'a.cceka.Buddha, SiiIlRku., Cakkavatti (1). II, p. 87).
According to the .Mllnft6m.rli the Ida!! is a grel1t deit.y in human form ILnd
6urpasseK 1\11 created beingF. (MIIIlll. V, !J3-94- ; 116-97 ; VlJ, 4-13.)
3. Anujiiniimi bhikkhat'e, ,lijafUUI' aflUl·attit?H!I. (MlIvg. I" 164.)
4. Jt~.Z. I, p. 237, tumii pay ,ivur rale (nu-va)8. In tl,is context tile almsbowl and the robe (pay ,iwr) oftbc Buddha represent Buddhism. Cf. the
English roy",lti{.)e"Dcfender ofthc Faith."
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came to be applied to the rulp,rs of Ceylon. For iIIRtauc(':, t,he
term pirinivi (parinibbuta), which is used only in connection
with the c1ecl'-8se of a Buddha or an arab ant, was URcd ill t.he
10th century in reference to the death of a king.1
In the same manner, tlle ecclesiastical term vat-himi
(upajjhilya-siimi) which should, strictly speaking, be used only
in reference to a Buddhist monk, was applied also to kings and
rulers from about the 8th century A.C. as a. mark of great reS}lect. z
As the StlCUmr head and defender of Buddhism it was olle of
the primary duties of the king to look after tbe well-heing of the
Sasana. Hence we quite often find kings engaged in the "pnrification of the Siisa'1la", whenever they founll it to be disorgauizcd
or corrupt. s It was the duty of tIle state to suppress, by law or
eXJlulsion, undesirable heretical elements that Rtaincd the purity
of tbe Sasttfta.. The king also felt it his duty to intervene wlwnever there arose wit-hill the Sangha disputt~S that could lIot be
easily settled 1,), the monk!! t,hel1seIYes. Thus king KILl)il'njiillu1. E.Z.HI, pp. 71'i, 77, 8rll(l/OS(ll,if'inif1iyafl vakanae.
2. E.g., sce Rock InscriptioIls at RiiH~ahcln, E.Z. IV, pp. 173, 174:
KirigaUll.va l'iIlar Ins. E.Z. H, pp. 3-4- : Ilnd Badulln l'iJlllr Ins. E.Z. III,
p. 75; KaJudiyapokul)all1l1. E.Z.HJ, pp. 25~-251', 264-266.
\VickremaHinght' (E.Z.I, I'. 35, II. 7) sayR thut vut-Ml1Ii may be derived
either from the Skt. !'u..stu-s,.·,'itnin "lord of prop('rly", or vrtta-81'1ilnin
"wrector of religious observan~l·s". Paranltvilanu (E,Z. Ill, p. 8() If.)
has not made any suggestion ,~s rc·garda ita dr.rivatioll. And K.
l'aiiiiikitt.i Thera's suggestioll that !;tlt-lri1lli is deriVl'u 'from upajjhriyasiimi seems the most plal1sihll'.
The lJhampiyii·Aluvii-Giitap(/da!la, a WOIk of the 10th century (p. 116
line 10),paraphrascl the words tlpajjhCiyaHlllllfll IlR "!'at teranata ka/ayu'u
"at". Commenting on the !lame Ht·laHhi~U!a, t.he Rume work (p. 153,
line 14) says: "Ammda malurtrrun rujatelU Bf.lutlhi8isu mahatl,run".
cr. Picit. p. 87. AYMlnato A,wndassu upajjlliiyo Be1atlhi8iso. The
Dharmapradipika of the 12th century (p. 293) u~t's the word vadajttrafl in
the lense of u'Iajjltacariya. The Muhii'ilpa~iddhi-.safllUJya of about the
14th century (p. 2t17) paraphrases the word uptljjliiiyullia as ",)ajiiduraflye".
The Nks. of the last part of the 14th century (11. 12) uses mt·terun in the
sense of upajjhaya"hr.ra. We must rememher that in old Sinhalt'sc sanna
books,which give a word for word meaning,the derived Sinhalese form is
used to paraphrase the original Pili or Skt. word wllercyt'r possible. J<'rom
the ahove examples we can see that the forms taja, vad!I, vat Ilre dl'Jived
from upajjhiiya or ul,ajjha (through .uvaja). The dropping of all initial
short vowel before t·he .tronger accent of the Recond syllable iA common in
Sinhalese. See Geiger: A Grammar 0/ the Siflhalf8e Laflf/'iaye, p. 34.
3. E.g., Vobirika-Ti8sa, Go~hibbaya, Moggallina. I, MoggaUina III,
Silimeghav&\1J;lo., Aggabodhi VlI. and Sena II. See also below, p. 104.
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TiRRa (89-92 A.C.) is reported to have acted as judge over a dispute
at the Uposatha House at Cetiyagiri. 1 It is strange that a
layman should have entered an Uposatha House to adjudicate
in the affairs of the Sangha. But it is quit.e certain that the
king decided the case within the Uposatha House itself.2 Whether
he entered the Uposatha House on the invitation of the Sangha,
or on his own initiative, we are not certain. However that may
be, it is clear that the king as the secular head of the religion
either actually had or assumed for himself the authority to decide
the cases of the Sangha. s During Mahiisella's reign, Tissa Thera
who accepted the .Jetavana-Vihiira was disrobed by the Minister
of Justice.' Alt,hough a charge of piiriijika offence agaiust him
was finally prm'ed by the Sangha, they had llot the power to
disrohe him without t,lle aid of thE' state. &
Even though the king was "the defender of the faith" his
authority over matters ecclesjas1ic~d was suhsl!l'viellt to that of
the SlUlgha. He ha(ll1o power to force the hands or the Sangha
against their wish. Wlleu, for example, SililmeghavaJ}.1!8
(617-626 A.C.) requested the lllonks of the MahiIvihilra to perform
the uposotha ceremOllY with those of HIe Ahhayagiri, the Mahiivihiira. refused to comply with the king's request, and the king
was powerless to enforce his will. 6 On another occasion the
monks of the Mahii vihiira al?plied the Act of Pattanikkujjana
("turning down of the alms-bowl"), the grE'.atest insult that could
be lllf~ted Ollt. to a layman, on Diithopatissa II who had acted
agaiJ:l<t, the wishes of the Mahaviham. 7
1. Mhv. xxxv, 10-11.
2. Mr. p. 640.
3. It should be noted that the king'lI act did not have the approval of
the whole community but only of a part of the Sangha, the greater part.
See below, p. 86.
4. Mhv. xxxvIi, 39.
5. We learn also from the Anuridhapura Slab Inscription of Kassapa V
(913-·923 A.C.) that lIigb officials of state interfered in monastic disputes
wheneyer the Sangha were unable to settle them by themselveR.(E.,Z.I,p, 44).
6. I bid. xliv, 80.
7. Ibid. xlv, 31. The MaliiitJa'1fl6Q goes 80 far as to indicate that
Dithopatisrm's ilIne~8 and subsequent death were evidently due to his
desire to act eounter to the wishes of the Sangha and hill finding fault with
them for their failure to accede to his requt'st.
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Although there were occasional disagreements between the
Sangha and the state regarding religious and spiritual matters,
there was evidently no friction between the two over matters
political and mundane. Bhikkhus never seem to have attempted
to wield political power directly by themselves. But they always
used their influence to help and support kings whom they could
persuade to carry out their wishes. Mention is made, however,
of bhikkhus who took an active part in bringing about settlements
between political leaders and even selecting kings. GodhagattaTissa thera settled the civil war between Du~~ha-Gii.maJJ.i and his
brother. Du~~-Gii.maJ}.i blamed the thera for not asking them
to make peace earlier, and further said that even a simaJ}.era of
seven years could have stopped the war.l There is a story of
how Mahiitissa Thera brought about a settlement of far-Tt>-&Ching
consequence between Va~~gii.maJJ.iand his generals. 2 Dhitusena
was brought up and educated for the kingship by a thera. s
When the suh-king Mahinda. was anxious to make a treaty with
Sena II (851-885 A.C.) he took monks with him to support his
plea.' There are many instances of individual theraa acting as
advisers to kings. II
Sometimes bhikkhus went to the extent of selecting princes
for the throne and supporting their favourites, even to the extent
of violating the laws of succession. When Saddha-Tissa died
(59 B. C.), the Ministers of State consecrated Thullatthana in
preference to Lajji-Tissa(the lawful heir to the throne) with the
approval of the Sangha who assembled at the Thiipirima for the
purpose. II Bhikkhus allowed Moggallina I (496-513 A.C.) to
collect his troops at a vihira 7 and, after his victory over
Kassapa I, he was received ceremoniously at the Mahivihira
by the Sangha. 8
1. Mhv. xxiv, 49-57. W.. this jut an expreasion ofpoIitene..'
2. Ibid. xxxiii, 71-77.
3. Ibill. xxxviii, 16 If.
4. Ibill. Ii, 14.
15. E.g., Ibid. xlii, 22 ; xlvi, 6.
6. Ibid. xxxiii, 17. 18. This interference Wall, however, exceptional
and waa greatly rtllI8Dted by the legitimate king.
7. Ibi4. xxxb, 21.
d. Ibid. xxxix, 29-81.
101hll
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By the 10th century we find it even stated that it was the
Sangha who conferred. the kingship. This evidently shows that
it considered itself as represflnting the public opinion of the
country. In the Jetavana Slab inscription, Mahinda IV
declares that the kings of Sri Lanka. who are Bodhisattvas are
wont "to serve and attend on the great community of monks on
the very day they celebrate the coronation after attaining
to the dignity of kingship, bestowed by the Mahiisangha (the great
community of monks) for the purpo.~e of defending the bowl and
the robe".l This definitely shows that the approval of Sangha
was essential for the coronation of a king. In later times, too,
the bhikkhus continued to take a prominent part in the appointment ofkings.2
The influence of tIle Sangha oyor the masses was 80 great that
rulers were careful to win the hearts of the bhikklms for the sake
of peaceful and successful government. To obtain the approval
of the Sangha was to eusure public support. That was probably
why Duttha-GamaJ}.i put the rolics of the Buddha into his spear
and envited the Sangha to accompan}" him in the war "ber.&use
their sight is both blessing and protection to us".' When
Mahinda II (772-792 A.C.) was ready to la.unch a campaign
against RohaJ}.a, he "assembled all the bhikkhus and other wise
people" at the Thiipiirii.ma and obtained their cousent for his
military project! In other words, he ,,'as thus assured of public
support and sympathy for his campaign.
The first thing that a king did after ascending the throne was
to display his interest in religion by giving alms and granting
1. E.Z.I, pp. 234,237, 240: turn a pay 8ivur rak (nu·t>a}l Maha.ta7lg·1MI
pilidtl1Ju rajairs p<¥mitUi "anti bs..ev vitldna (da)Va8 ma1uuat'ig·1w&~ meMlIal
UVa8ar·Va8.

2. E.g.;Mllv. bi,I-3, sa.ys that a.fter the death ofVijayabihu 1(10561114 A.C.) the deceased king's aliter, her three sons, ministers of .tate and
the bhikkhu8 took coutllel together, a.nd unanimously conferred the kingship
on the Bub·king. The election of tho last king of Ka.ndy, a.fter the death
of Rijidhirija.aiIpba, WA& ca.rried out by an a8&embly of chief ministers of
state, the heads of the Buddhist <-'burch and the governors of provinces.
See Davy's TraveU in Oeylon, p. 159.
3. Mllv. xxv, 1-4. Mangalail ceva rakkkii. ca bhikkhuntJ'1' lia88GfU1tp
hano.
4. Ibid. xlviii, 126-127.
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endowments, building or repairing mOIl&8teries of holding grand
religious festivals. 1
The coronation or abh;"eka of kings, which was originally a
secular business of the state, later assumed the garb of a religious ceremony. The MaMva~a-rikii.2 records some interesting
details about this state function. The vessels which contained
the regalia used for the coronation ceremony were made of clay
taken from seven specific spots, all of which are holy places.
Clay for this purpose had to he taken from under the northern
flight of steps either of the Mahibodhi, or of Lohapiisada, or of
Pagompamii.laka, or of Mahacetiya (RuvauvalisB.ya), or from
under the northern door of the Catussii.lii., or from under the steps
of the entrance to the hall na.med Samujjava where the
bhikkhu8 used to drape their robes. The specific statement that
clay should be taken from under the steps of these places shows
clearly tha.t the coronation of a king was regarded as having
religious significa.nce. Ultimately, in the 9th century, this ceremony of coronation seems to have been held in the villara itself.
For instance, Sena II (851-885 A.C.) had his coronation at the
Mahacetiya. (Ruvanvii.lisll.ya) and decreed in writing that the
ceremony should be performed every year.'
The constitutional position of Buddhism was so strong that
to act against the Sa-ana was regarded as high treason. Thus,
one of the charges framed against the war crimina.1s who were
against Dhitusen& (460-478 A.C.) during the preceding Tamil
rule was that "these men protected neither the king nor the
Si6ana.'"
Further, we learn from the document (already referred to)
supplied by the Malvatta Chapter, Kandy, headed by Sara:v.ailkara
Sailgharija, to the Dutch Governor Falk (1765-1785) in Colombo,
that according to ancient Sinhalese law "those who destroyed
digab and B6-trees and those who plundered religious property
1. IbU. paIIim. See also below chI. vi and vii •
2. JI'.I,'. p. 807.

8. IIllv.Ii,B!.
". 1bU. xxxviii, 88" mo'l'lIlhilCltaG'I""ltIo roiUi....
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were punishable with death."! There is reason to believe that
this law was in force even as early as 2nd century B.C. Fol',
it is stated! that on one occasion when Elira was returning from
Mihintale, his chariot-wheel did some damage to a cetiya. His
ministers drew his attention to what had happened. The king,
who was famous for his equal and impartial administration of
justice to all, at once got down from his chariot and laid himself
down on the road and said : "Cut my head too with this chariotwheel". But the ministers refused to do it saying that the
Buddha never wished harm to others, and further they requested
the king to obtain pardon by repairing the damage. This shows
that death was probably the penalty for the crime of causing
damage to places of Buddhist worship in ancient Ceylou.
In fact the Sasana constituted a fully-fledged state department. Safeguarding the purity and well-being of the Sasana
and maintaining the Sangha and the monasteries were duties
incumbent mainly on the state, although private individuals and
the public collectively established and maintained ariimas on a
smaller scale. There were full and permanent staffs paid by the
state to look after the business of the larger monasteries such as
Mihintale and Abhayagiri. These were governed by rules and
regulations lai(l down by the king with the approval of the
Sailgha.8
Even taxes on goods were levied for the maintenance of
irimas. An inscription (probably of the 10th century) on a
canoe found at the site where the ancient Mahipili was situated,
declares : "To this Mahipili shall be taken at the rate of one
pata (Skt. p1aatha) of paddy from each sack brought into the
city.'"
Trading on poya days was prohibited by law. Whoever
traded on such days had to pay a fine which was utilized for
I. J>.abhilOCiaya,1930May.p.19.
2. Mhv. zxi,22-25.
3. E.Z. I. pp. 114. lUI, 232 tf. A det&iled dieouaion will be foUDd in
chao viii and ix.
4. E.Z. In, p. 133. "Thill would work out to be a rate of 61 per cent••
a ratheuzoeuive figure". E.Z. m. p.lSG.
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religious purposes. An inscription1 of the 10th century, originally
set up in the neighbourhood of Mahiyaligal}a during the reign of
Udaya III (945-953 A.C.), declares that from whosoever trades on
poya days (pohodii) a padda (certain m(',8,sure) of oil should be
levied for the offering of lamps ; and that this offering should be
made at the great monastery of MahiyangaQa ; and that from
those who failed to pay the penalty in oil, fines according to
former customs (pere sint) should be levied and used for the
offering of lamps.!
The Order of Maghiita (prohibiting the killing of animals)
which was proclaimed by several kings,S was purely religious,
based on the principle of ahi1flsii taught in Buddhism. There
were men who made their living by hunting. These had probably
to change their old profession and find new ones. 4
Bhikkhus were remunerated by the state a.ccording to their
ability and services.1i Buddhadasa fixed "salaries" for }lrea.chers
(dhammabJui/!(,Q,ka-vaf~1fl)6 here and there, and he is also reported
to have given them revenues and servants (bhage kappiyakiirakef
Voharika-Tillsa freed monks from debts by paying three hundred
thousand. s
All the important rillies of the Buddha received from India
were considered the property of the state. The Piitradkiitu, the
alms-bowl of the Buddha, which was brought to Ceylon during
the reign of Devanampiya-Tissa, was kept within the palace
1. E.Z. III, p. 74. Badulla Pillar Inscription. (Sreft. nt. 6, p. 64 above.)
2. Although most of these laws and customs were inscribed on stones
m08tly in the 10th century they were in practice in earlier times, as we
learn from this insoription.
3. E.g., Mhv. xxxv, 6, A.maJ;lQagim~ (79-89 A.C.); }!bv. xxxvi, 28,
Vohirikatieea (269-291 A.C.), abolishing physical torture a8 penalty; Mhv.
xli, 30, Sillkila (1524-637 A.C.); Mhv. xlvi,S, Aggabodhi IV (658-674 A.C.);
Mhv. xlviii, 23, Kas8&pa III (717-72' A.C.).
•• Whether this relulted in the whole nation becoming vegetarian, we
do not Imow.
6. See Jrla.hinda IV', blllcription at Mihint&le, E.Z.l, p. S.1f.
6. Mhv. s:xxvij,149•
.,. Ibid. uxvii. 173.
8. Ibid. s::.uvi. 39; lee below (p. 90) for thil 8tate of &ifain.
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itself.1 This was later considered such an important national
possession that one of the seven Tamil invaders during the reign
of Va~t.agama.l)I took it with him to India and was "wellcontented" thereby. II Upatis8& I (4th century) used it in a
ceremony to dispel a famine and a plague, and ordered that the
ceremony shonld be repeated in similar cilCUJD8tances. 1 It is
well known that the Tooth Relic was regarded &8 a property of
the state aud the national palladium. In later times the possession of these two relics, namely, the Tooth and the Alm&-bowl,
was cOllsidered essential for a prince who wished to be the
recognized king of Ceylon. 4 The J(esadhiitu, the Hair Relic which
was brought to Ceylon by Sililki1la, was ellShrined in an imagehonse and paid special honour by Moggalluna I (496-513 A.C.).1i
There is reason to think that the title of Asiggaha, which was
specially inaugurated on the occasion when the Hair Relic was
brought, was a religious honour conferred hy the king on high
government. officials. Siliikiila who brought the J{e.sadhiitu was
made the first Asiggliha, the Sword-bearer, and also was given
the distinction of being the guardian of the Relic. 1I The asi or
sword connected with this Order of Kesaclhiitu was perhaps
symholic of the sword with which Prince Siddhiirtha cut his hair
before he became au ascetic. 7
The title of Asiggiikfl which hecame a great royal honour was
conferred only 011 very important personages; all its recipients
later ascended the throne. Sililkilla himself became king.
Sailghatissa II and SiliimeghavaJ)~, who had the distinction of
being Asigglin.akas, both ultimately ascended the throne. 8
1. Mhv. xx, 13.
2. Ibid. xxxiii, 55. This was later brought back to Ceylon.
3. Ibid. xxxvii, 189-198. See &Iso below,p. 276 fr.
f. Codrington: SAort Hi.,ory olOeylon, pp. 57, 60, 67, 77, 80.
Mendis: Early HwtorgojOtylon,pp. 107, 133.
5. Mhv.xuix,49-M.
6. Mhv.xnix,54.
7. It is mentioned that in the 1H'IimiigltMG or image house in which the
Hair Wall kept an image of a horse allo WaB placed (Khv. xxxix, 52). Perhapl
this i. symbolio of the hOl'lle on which Siddhirtha rode before he out hi. hair
on the day ofhia renunoiation.
.
8. Mbv. :Itlii, 42; :div, 1, 43, 64-65.
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The offering of the kingdom by kings to the SiUana, which was
not uncommon in ancient Ceylon, was also symbolic of the principle
that the state was run for the good of Buddhism. DevanampiyaTis8& offered his kingship to the Mahabodhi. 1 Du~~ha-GamaJ)i
is reported to have bestowed tha kingdom of Ceylon on the Sii8ana
five times-each time for seven days. 2 It would be very
interesting if we could get some information about the way the
government was administered during these short periods. It
may he that the king renounced the idea of kingship for the time
being amI allowed the goverlUuent to go 011 as usual. It is,
however, unlikely that if circumstances, e.g., a rebellion, lwcessitated the killg's interference, he would have hesitated to
interfere. 8 King Tissa offered the kingdom of Ceylon to KalaBuddharakkhita as a gift for his sermou} SirimeghavaJ)J)a
offered the whole kingdom to the Tooth Relic. 5 Moggalliil1a I,
a.fter his victory over his ul"Other Kassapa, wellt to the Mahavihiira and offered the State Parasol, the symbol of kingship, to
the Sangha, but it was duly returned. 0 Aggabodhi II, after the
restoration of Thl1piiriima, offered the whole country to the
thiipa. 7
It, would be interesting and instructiYe to inquire why the
national wealth and energy and administrative ability of the
country were thus lavishly bestowed on Buddhism. Was the
motive purely spiritual and other-worldly1 There is no doubt
that it was partly so. But the major results were reaped immediately-in this world. The monasteries formed the centres of
national culture, and bhikkhu8 were the teachers of the whole
nation-from prince to peasant. They helped the king to rule
the country in peace. It was the duty of the bhikkhus according
1. Mhv. xviii, 36.
2. Ibid.xxxi,36; xxxi, 90. 92.111.
3. Was the offering 0. mere formality while the king went on with hiB
government as UBUal!
4. !lA. l,p. 470.
5. Di~hi,v.360.
6. Mhv.xxxix,31.
7. Ibid. xlii,61.
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to the Vinaya to side with the kingS.l They used their influence
over the masses to support the Iring who, in retum, looked after
their interests. It was a matter of mutual understanding, though
it was never explicitly stated. The king found a powerful means
of propaganda in the Sangha who had close contact with the
people, and great influence over them. Hence we find kings
who had committed heinous crimes honouring the Sangha and
sending them rowld the country in order to influence the people
in their favour. For instance, Kassapa II (641-650 A.C.) who
had plundered thfl monasteries (including the Thiiparama) during
his unregenerat.e days as a rebel, made large endowments to
vihiiras 801)(1 sent, pI'eachers round the country ~\fter ascending the
throllc. 2 It was easy for the king to rule if the people were
religious. King Mahiiniima of Ceylon in a letter to the Chinese
Emperor says that kings "were happy if lllen practised righteousness".8 They were happy l)eoouse they knew that if men
practised "righteousness" there would be no disturbances.
Religions are always expected to uphold the estahlished order
and discourage innovations and revolutiollS. Such an attitude
of mind,which the rulers ordinarily attempt to inculcate into the
minds of their subjects, could hest have been produced by a
religious organization. Whatever the kings did for the Sangha
was therefore amply rewarded.
We have to admit that from the day that Buddhism was
adopted as a state religion, it began to lose its original spirit of
renunciation and simplicity, and gradually developed into an
ecclesia.stical orWlonization with its numerous duties, religiou8,
1. Mhvg. p. 164.
2. Mhv.xliv,148.
Geiger transla.tes the words sabbiigamiya-bAikIcMi.Ai as "by all the foreign
bhikkhus". L. C. Wijesinha: "holy monks who lived not among the habitations of men". I doubt the validity of the reading and the two translations. If we read ,abbagamiya it can be translated 0.8 "by all bhikkhua
who went about", which suits the context quite well. Giimika meaDli
"going", "wandering", "travelling". See P .T.S.Diet. under gam'lea 2
The cbange of -ika into -i1la i. quite common in Pili. cr. B1u]'ika and
BAM.,Q (MA. p. 350); pif.l4apalilt:a and pif't/GplUiga (MA. p. 3M); Ilia_ih
and 4iammiga (Smp. (SRB) p. 6(3).
3. JRAS. (CB), Vol. XXIV, No. 68, I (1917), p. 83.
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political aJld social. It is impossible for any religion, when it
becomes an organized body, to continue in its original form. It
has to change with the times if it is to maintain its power and
prestige. "Adapt or perish" is nature's inexorable imperative.

6.
YEARS OF DEVELOPMENT-I
We have seell in a previous chapter that during the forty-eight
years that Mahinda worked ill Ceylon Buddhism was firmly
established in the Island, alld spread in must, part.s of the country.
The following century saw a very rapid progress of the new faith
among the people. According to the Mah;;;va 1fl8a1 mall}'
hundreds of vihams, great und small, Wl~re est.ablished dming
the period. Devanampiya-Tissa's four brothers who ruled in
succrHsiou after him at AlluradlJt\pum did their best to spread the
religion by opening new centres and providing maintonance for
bhikkhus. 2 Kii.kaval.l1J.3-Tissa. aud other rulers of Rohal)a, the
southern principality, built a large number of vihiiras. Among
these Tissamahiirama, Cittalapahllata (the famous centre of
meditation) and Kirivehera at Kataragama Illlouid be mentioned.'
TisBa of Kalyii.Q,i (modern KiilaQ,iya) played his part ill propagating
Buddhism ill the western principality.' KilkavaJ,.lJJ3's younger
son, Tissa, was in charge of Dighaviipi in the eastern province
of the Island. r.
1. Mhv.xxi,7.
2. Pre·Chrietilldl inscriptions at Ri~jgaJa (AriHha'pabbata), donating
caves to tbe Sangba, show that that mountain W&8 used 808 a centre ot'
meditation as early &8 the third century B.C. (E.Z. pp. 135 If.). SQrati88&
(187-177 B.C.) improved the place (Mhv. xxi, 6).
3. Mbv. xxii, 23 ; E.Z. III, p. 214. Dbitu., p. 22, attributes IIIlveral
vihiras in RohlU}a to Mahiiniga Ildld Y&~~hilaya.Tilll&.
4. Mhv. xxii, 13.
5. Ibid. xxiv, 14, 15. 58.
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Under the influence of the lIew religion the Sinhalese worked
in peace and harmony, and the country became prosperous. But
BOOn there came adventurers from south India who disturbed the
peace and progress of the Island. One such was Elara, a Chola
prince, who invaded Ceylon about the middle of the second
century B.C., captured the government at Anurii.dhapura, and
ruled for about forty-five years. Though the northern part of
the Island was under a foreign rule, RohaJ;l& remained independent.
This long period of foreign rule gave rise to several important
developments, both national and religious, in the history of the
Island. Du~~ha-Gii.maJ}.i the son of Kii.kavaJW.80-Tiss& of Roha.Q.a,
undoubtedly the greatest national hero of early Buddhist Ceylon,
organized a great campaign to liberate Buddhism from foreign
rule. His war-cry was "Not for kingdom, but for Buddhism".!.
The entire Si.n.halese race was united under the hamlCr of the
young Giima.Q.i. This was the beginning of nationalism among the
Sinhalese. It was a new race with healthy young blood, organized
under the llew order of Buddhism. A kind of religio-nationalism,
which almost amounted to fanaticism, roused the whole Sinha.lese
people. A non-Buddhist was not regarded as a human being.
Evidently, all Sinhalese without exception were Buddhists.
After the defeat of Elii.ra, the victorious Du~ha-GamaI}.I
repented of the destruction of many thousands of human lives.
Eight arahants from PiyangudIpa are reported to have assured
the king that there was no cause for repentance, that only one
and half human beings had been slain-one who had taken
refuge in. the Buddha, Dhamma and Sangha, and the other who
had observed the five precepts-and that the test, who were
wrong-believers (miocMdillAi) and men of evil life (dua8ila), were
equal to animals (paBUBt.m'&Ii) I "But thou wilt illumine the
doctrine of the Buddha in many ways; therefore dispel care
fromthymind.,,2 .
1. Mhv. UT, 2. f/lJrogcu\ga'1' f1t.Imuliim' .ioCdu'1' 8li4aRa'1' alia",;
lbid. UT, 17. raija'vWra fliiyimo II/Jyafll mama 1t:atlalri ca,
Samhcfdha,IiIIaRa'/IetI(J Vaapallilya cayafll mama.

2. lbitl.xzv,103-111.·
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Thus orthodox religious opiniou encouraged Buddhist nationalism. For the first time in the history of Buddhism bhikkhus
now officially entered the field of political and mundane interests.
At the request of Du~~ha-Gimal)i they accompanied the liberating
army, "since the sight of the bhikkhus is both blessing and
protection for US".l Bhikkhns were encouraged even to leave
their robes and join the army for the sake of religion and the
nation. For instance, one of Du~ha-Gii.maI)i's ten generals,
Theraputta-Abhaya, formerly a Buddhist monk, was persuaded
to give up his robes and join the army. After the victory, this
general re-entered the order and became an arahant. 2 GimaJ)J
himself had a relic of the Buddha put into his spear.3 Du~~ha
Gii.mal)i seem!! to have exploited. to the utmost all the religious
and national sentiments of the masses ill order to unite the people
and to rid his motherlluH] offoreign rule.'
Dn~~ha-Gamal}.i (101-77 B.C.) erected many religious edifices,
Buch as the Mahithiipa (Ruvanviilisaya), Maricava* (Mirisavi~iya) and the nine-storeyed LohapiisMa which was the Uposatha
house of the Mahiivi.h.ara. He made Buddhism the pride of his
people amI according to the Mahavatflsa G very large numbers
came from foreign countries to see the dedication festival of the
Mahathiipa. The prototype of the modern Vesak festival is
first referred to during this period. Du~ha-Gii.mal}1 is said to
have held twenty -four Vesakha-piija. 6
His brother Saddhi-Tissa (77 -5!) B.C.), who succeeded him,
did a gre.at deal for Buddhism and built, among many other
vihiras, the Dakkhil}.ii.giri-vihiira7 in Anuradhapura which later
played au important part in the history of Ceylon Buddhism.
1. Mhv.xxv,2-4.
2. Rav. II. p. 93 ft'.
3. Mhv.xxv,I.
4. He can justly be regarded .. the orisinator of religio-natiooaUem
whioh has peraisted through the whole hiatory of ~IOU-dOWD to eve
thepreaeutday.
6. )(hv.xm,29.
8. lllid. xxxii. 36.
7. lllid.J:xxiii,7. So-calledEJirr,'. tomb.
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MARICAVA1"fI THDpA (Mirisavatiya), Anuradhapura (1st century B.C.)
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(p.81)
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Even &8 early as the first century B.C. bhikkhus began to take
more and more interest in the affairs of state. It was they who
conspired to put on the throne Saddha-TisBa's younger son,
Thiilathana (59 B.C.), in preference to the elder one, Lajji-Tissa,
against the nsual custom of succession. Lajji-Tissa (59-50 B.C.)
deposed him, and being Borely displeased with the Sangha
neglected it for three years. 1
The latter part of the first century B.C. saw some very
important events in the Buddhist history of Ceylon. A brahmin
named Tissa (or Tiya) in Rohal}A declared war on Vat1;agamat;ll
(43 B.C.). Meanwhile, seven Tamils from south India landed at
Mahii.tittha (MatUlar) with strong forces and marched towards
Anurii.dhapura. The country from the south to the north was
devastated by war. From 43 B.C. for fourteen years five Tamils
ruled in succession at Anuridhapura. King Vatf;agiimat;lllay in
hiding in remote places during the period.II
In additiou to these calamities the whole country was ravaged
by an Ullprecedented famine, generally known as BrahmaI].a-Tis8&
famine or BamiJ}.itiyiisiya. The people had no food at all and
were forced to cannibalism, even eating the flesh of bhikkhu8
whom they venerated. Many thousands, both bhikkhus and
laymen, perished; many vihiiras were deserted; the Mahavihiira
at Anuridhapura. was entirely abandoned ; trees grew in the
courtyard, and the Mahiithiipa itself lay in complete neglect.
Many bhikkhus left the Island and went to India. The country
was in chaos.8
The Mahitheras and the leaders of the Sinhalese saw that the
future of Buddhism W&8 in danger. Its very existence was
threatened. There was no Sinhalese king to support it. The
continuation of the oral tradition of the three Pif;akas, which
had so far been handed down orally from teacher to pupil,
appeared no longer possible under the prevailing adverse circumstances. The primary concern of the Sangha during this tragic
period was to preserve the teaohing of the Buddha which they
1. Khv. Kuiii, 17-20.
2. Ibid. Kuiii, 37-42.
3. VbhA. pp. 314.-318 ; AA. p. 62.
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valued above all else. Therefore, far-seeing Mahitheras, under
the patronage of a local chief, assembled at Aluvihira at Mitale,
and for the first time in history committed to writing the whole
of the Tripitaka with the commentaries thereon "in order that
the true doctrine might endure" (cirallhitattM11' dhammasaa).l
At last Vatt;agamaQ.i-Abhaya (29-17 B.C.) defeated the Tamils
and re-occupied Anurii.dhapura after fourteen years of Bupreme
struggle. He demolished the Giri monastery of the NigaJ}.~s
(Jains) and built the great Abhayagiri-vihilra pre-fixing his
name to it.lI
The king offered this vihilra to ll. thera called Maltatissa who
had been of great help to him ill the days of his misfortune. Five
generals of Va~t.agamaJ;l.i also built five vihilras and dedicated
them to a thera named Tis63 ill gratitude for his friendship and
help tu them in their time of difficulty.
It is said that while VaW~gamaQ.i was preparing for his attack
on the Tamils, some of his generals who were disappointed with
the king because of his impetuous Jlature, left him ill rage and
wished (most probably) to join the Tamils. They were attacked
Dy robbers on the way-the country was infested with robbers
during this period of disorder and famine-and escaped into the
Hambugallaka-vihara of Tissa Thera, a learned monk, where they
received kindness and protection. When the thera learned their
story he was greatly troubled. The nation and religion were being
ruined by foreign rule, and here the king and the generals were
quarrelling! The wise monk asked the generals: "With whom
will it be possible to further the doctrine of the Buddha, with the
Tamils or with the king i" The generals became oonvinced that
their attitude was suicidal. Thereupon Tissa and Mahitissa
theras took the generals to the king and brought about a lasting
reconciliation between them. 8
I. Mhv. xxxiii,IOO-I01; Dpv. xx, 46; Nb. p. 9.
2. Mhv. xxxiii, 78..IH ; Nka. p. 10. When Va~tagim. W58 fleeing
from Anuridbapura in defeat, the Nigfto\lt-ha of the Girl monastery whiob
had been built by P&r;I4ukibbaya cried aloud: "The grea.t black Binhaleee
ia lleeing"- fKlliJ,ati maluU:iUaaillalo. Moat probably tbe Nig~~a W58
pro.'ramil. Tben the king thought: .. If my with be fulfilled, I will build
a vihira here." (Mhv.lI:lI:xiii,42-44,.)
3. Khv.uxiii,67-76.
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Had the far-sighted theras not intervened at that moment,
no ODe could say what the fate of Buddhism and the Sinhalese
race would have bE.'en. Only the king and the generals knew
what they owed to the learned theras. Out of gratitude, therefore, they spoke feelingly to the theras thus: "If our undertaking prospers, then must you come to us when, a message is
sent to yoU."l That was why Abhayagiri and the other
vihiras built by the king and the generals were given to Mahitissa and Tiss& theras.
This is the first record of a. vihara being given to any
monk as a. personal gift; it was purely an expression of personal
gratitude on the part of the king and his p-enerals. Mahatissa
had livNl earlier in an unimportant, remote place, and later
came to stay at Anurad.bapura on the special invitation of the
king,2 and he mnst therefore have wielded considerable influence
over the ruling cla88. This evidently distuxbed the prestige
and the authority of the Mabavihara monks. They subsequently
charged MahatisS& Thera with having frequented the families
of laymen (kula8a1f'8a#ha,) and imposed on him the punishment
of expulsion known &s pabbajaniyakamma. 8 This, perhaps,
was also indirect disapproval of the action of the king and the
generals.
Bnt Mahitissa's disciple, Bahalamassu-Tissa-" Big-bearded
Tissa"'-did not agree that the charge was justifiable, and
raised objection. Thereupon the Mahavihira. charged him also
with having sided with the "impuxc" and imposed upon him
the act of ukkAepaniya according to the Vinaya.1i "Big-bearded
Tissa" was very angry, and with a large following of monk.
1. Mhv. xxxiii, 76-77.
2. IWtl. xuiii, 82.
S. MIIv. xxxiii, 95; NkI. p. 10. For pabbija",iyakammo, see Clvg.
p. 17 ff. Evidently there
DO difficulty of inatituting a charge of this
nature lllaiDat Mahlti8118.. For he seems to have been a man of lOOiable
character and friendly disposition towarda lay people, being intimate with
them. He was endowed with • great deal of common sense and worldly

11'''

wisdom.
~. NkI. p.l0,:Mahadiliy;'.Tiaaa.
6. Forul:l:1aefIG""flCikmfIICI, see CIvg. p. 36 ff.
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went to the Abhayagiri and resided there refusing to return to
the Mabivibira. 1
This was the beginning of dissensions in the Sangha which
had till then been united under the influence of the Mahivihira. Although the monks of the Abhayagiri lived as a
separate group from the MahivihAra, there was no difference
between the two at the beginning, either in theory or in practice, except that the Abhayagiri monks did not agree that the
charge against Mahiltissa was justifiable according to the
Vinaya.
Soon afterwards, however, some monks, disciples of a teacher
called Dhammarllci belonging to the Vajjiputra Rect in India,
came to Ceylon and were received at the Abhayagiri.2 One can
understand that the Abhayagiri, now separated from the powerful
Mahavihira, desired to win some allies to strengthen their position.
Some of the teachings and interpretations of the Vajjiputra seot
were not in agreement with those of tho Theriya sect which was
the Mahivihara. We learn from Buddhaghosa that the Vajjiputtakas held, among other views, that there is a persisting
personal entity, which is absolutely against the accepted theory
of anatta of the Theravada. They also held that &ll arahant
may fall away. In spite of these opposite views, Buddhaghoaa
admits that the Vajjiputtakas were a Buddhist sect. 3
Tisaa and his followers liked the new monks and their teachings, and thenceforward the monks of the Abhayagiri were known
as the Dbammaruci sect, after the name of the great teacher in
India. 4 There was no official sllpprellsion of the new sect or
their views, evidently because the king was in their favour.
1. Mhv. xxxiii, 96 ; Nks. p.IO.
2. Nks.p.IO.
3. Ke pa_ puggalalliidiRoT 8a..aM vGjjipt&ltaN Cleno Sammili" ca.
1HJAidd1&ii bGlrii afi7lattUhiyi. PaReaA. I. (KlltMlJClUMlfIfJ~tlGna), p. 86. 8_",Slip Vajji,uUa1cii 8tJb6allAitNiditlO Macuea Mc&MMlfighi1c' Ift'IIAtIIoJIi
jHIri/Icit&i'l'icc1H",Ii. Ibid. p. 104. We are not quite certain whether theN
view. were beld alse by tbe diBciplea of DblUllJll&nloi who were reoeind
at the Abhayagiri.
" According to No. p. 10, thi. new IeOt oame into being "in the 16th
year ofV.$t;agimqi."
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From this time onwards the Abhayagiri monks seem to have
kept up constant oontact with various Buddhist sects and Jlew
movements in India, from which they derived illspiratioll and
strength. They were liberal in their views, and always welcoming
new ideas from abroad they tried to be progressive. They studied
both Theravida and Mahiyiua and "widely diffused the Tripit;akas...1 The Mahii.vihara, on the other hand, remained
conservative, studied only the Theravida, was opposed to the
Mahiyiua, and discouraged any kind of irulOvatioll. It was
faithful to the very letter of the orthodox teachings and traditions
aooepted by the Theravid.ins. The Abhayagiri monks, therefore,
appeared in the eyes of the Mahivihira to be wlorthodox and
heretic.
The Mahivihira was the origiual and first centre of Buddhism,
hallowed by Mahinda himself : its monks were proud of the
great traditiolls, and jealously guarded the honour &1ul authority
of their Vihim. They had enjoyed the undivided regard and
respect, loyalty and support of the state and the public, and did
not like new elements entering the field to share their privileges
and dividing the attention. But it was not possible to suppreS8
new developments, whioh were the natural outcome of various
ohanges, sooial, political and economic. The dissensions ill the
Satigha were by no means a symptom of decay and degoneration, but a sign of movement and progress.
The following period of about three centuries was atteuded
with the usual vicissitudes of history. VaM.agimaJ)l's son
Coranaga. (3 B.C.-9 A.C.) was hostile to the Sangha and destroyed
eighteen vihiras where he had not been given refuge during the
days of his rebellion against his cousin Mahictilika MahitiS8&
(17-3 B.C.).- The damage done by him to the cause of Buddhism
was 80 great that the author of the MW1Iaf1'8a was convinced
that "the evil-doer was rebom in Lokantarika-hell."·
The idea of study as a partioular vocation for monks is
mentioned for the first time in the MaM1Ia~ during the reign
1. Hiuen 'bilWl. n, p. 247.
2,. ny, ::EXxiy, 11-1',
•• lbicl,uxiY, 1',
1011-1
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of king Bhitikibhaya (38-66 A.C.). It is apeojally stated that
he aupplied requisites for bhikkhua engaged in ~
C1ocoupation with books", that is, study. The refennce here
is most probably to teachers and students. Bhitikibhaya is
reported to have held twenty-eight Veaak festivals,' evidently
following the tradition set up by Duttha-Gima~l.
It was also during this time that the famous festival of
GiribhaWa-p1ijil was originated by Bhitikibhaya's successor,
Mahidi~ka Mabiniga (67-79 A.C.), a king religious and pioua
to a fault, a who did a great deal to spread the dhamma and funher
the oause of Buddhism. His son, .lm.aJ14ag~ (79-89 A.C.)
was the first to issue the order of maghiiJ.a or non-killing of animals
all over the Island,' most probably following the example of
Asoka.
His brother and successor, Kq.irajinu-Tis8& (89-92 A.C.),
ordered about sixty bad monks to be thrown down the preoipice
of a rock in Cetiya-pabba (Mihintale). They had not accepted
his decision in a case regarding some monastio dispute, and
plotted to kill the king within the uposatAa house itself.& This
drastio action reveals some of the unrecorded events in the life of
some monks of the day. There is no doubt that such incidents
I. Hb:v.ZD:iv,1S9.86.
2. 11M. uxi.... 81. See below Ch. xvi (Ceremoniel and 1'eItJ.......).
3. He pve him.aelf and hIa queen, hi. two IODI, his state-eJephll1t and
his state-bone to the Sailaba. although the Sa6aha Corbade him. (lib....
uxiv,86.)
'- JIIlv.lI:Dv,8.
IS. Jlb.:an, 1~11; 1l1'. p. 8~. AcUIrarIm ..ys this punishment
wall .. meted out to eome bhikkhUl for takbIg part in .. political strife".
(EHBC. p. 89.) It wu not .. political lItrife, but .. dispute &mODI the
8atIgha in the tlJHMGIAo hOUle or oouneoted with the tljHM/IIAG hOUle
(~AcarGIIca",).

I

JI'f. olearly ..ys OeH1JG(Iirit1WJrl

.111'......

6iiiiAt&ft t&JIJIGftIIG", olio", .... dilp1lte arilllllD IoJIlOD8 t.he bhlkkhu. at tM
tIJK*IIAo hOUle in Oetiya(liri-vihira". The kina intervened and settled
this dispute. (Bee alto ..bove, p. 87.) But .. NOtion of the monb. cfiI.
pleued with the kiDs'. deoWOD, plotted to kiD hinl within the tlJ'CIIfIIIM
hOUle itself. Pnn1lhment WI. meted out to them for the plot to kill the
kiDa (nijl'ij7ar6d.Aa.......). Geipr (JIll.... fir. K7. n. 1) tho.' the WOld
(Jlb.lI:DV, 10) referred to the Th1lplrlma. But lIT. p. 840
olearly ..,.. it i. Cetiy• •vihira (MihiDtala). Geipr thouaht further
that the DlOIIkI were " I q into t.he -.... orJ1ed KavJrr.... They were
$brown down .. precipice ..t IlihIntall.
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.. thia oonaiderably damaged the prestige of the SaDgha. It may
have been due to suoh reasons that we find kings DOW and then
prejudiced in favour of or apinat a particular monastery. One
holy man might win the royal favour for a monastery for a long
time, while an evil-doer might lose it for an equally long period.
After the unfortunate incident referred to above, for a period
of about three-and-a-half decades, no king seems to have paid
any attention to Oetiya-giri till Vasabha (127-171 A.C.) effected
some improvemente there.1 His action too was prompted by
selfishn8.J8 for it was undertaken, on the advice of the Sangha,
to lengthen his life. Be seems to have patronized all vihii.ras
impartially, and he did a great deal to further the cause of
Buddhism by providing for the preachers of dhamma and building
new cetiyas and images and repairing old monasteries. Vihii.ras
were built even in Nigadlpa (now the Ja:ffna peninsula) in the
north during the reign of this king.1 He is said to have celebrated forty-four Vesak festivals. He also improved the civic,
economic and health oonditions of the country. Between the
reigns ofVasabha and Vohirika-Tis8& of 269-291 A.C., for about
a century, nothing of importance in the history of Buddhism
seems to have taken place. Almost all the kings supported the
vihiras of either sect and did what they could to promote the
cause of Buddhism.
During the time of Vohirika-Tissa, for the first time in the
history of Ceylon, we hear of a new school of thought known as
V6tuUtwtitla (Skt. VtJitulytwada). The king who supported the
two great vihiras-Mahivihira and Abhayagiril-is said to have
suppressed. VaitulycwcJdcJ, keepiug heretics in oheck with the
assistanoe of his minister Kapila, , who was evidently well versed
both in the law of the Buddha and in that of the land.
It is not quite clear who these Vaitulyavidins were, who were
considered even more heretical than the Dhammarnoikas of the
Abhayagiri. The ohronioles offer no help at all. According to
1. JIll.... us..., 80.
J. SeeB.z.IV, VaWpunmGoldPJate,p.237.
I. IIhv. zuri.81-88 ; Geipr tr. p. JIS, D. ,.

'- 1'" uzn,
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Buddhagho8&, Vetullakas were also called Mah8.suiiiiavadI. 1
They held the docetic view that the Buddha, having been born
in Tusita heaven, lives there and never comes down to the human
world, and that it is only a created phantasmal form (nimmitarupamattaka1fl-) and not the Buddha that appears among men.
Both this created form, and Auanda who learned from it,preached
the dhamma ; the Buddha himself never pre30ched. 2 Furthermore, according to this view, the Buddha as such does not take
anything (00 Blwgava kiiIci paribhunjati), but pretends to accept
offerings ill order to be ill conformity with the world (lokiinuooltaoottlUl1fl-). Therefore, what is given to him bears no fruit
because it is of no help (nirupakiiratta).8
In the same m8.llllor they held that the Sangha, in tho ultimate
sense of the tenn, mea.nt only the path-fruitions (paramatthato
maggaphalaneva saitgho), that there was no Sangha apart from
the path-fruitioIls ; but "path-fruitions" do not accept anything.
Therefore it is wrong to say that the Sangha accepts gifts
dakkhir.l.af.1l pf4igatlhati) or purifies gifts (dakkhitlQ1fI- visodheti) or
that the Sangha enjoys food or drink. So that, nothing can be
given to the Sangha and nothing whatever given to the Order
bean; fruit.' They held also that sex-relations may he entered
upml bya.ny human pair by mutual consent. 6
Whether those who are referred to in the Mahava1fl-8a as the
Vetullas who had come to Ceylon in the third century A.C.
actually held these views is not certain. The records are absolutely silent on the question of their teachings. The Dipavaf'!l8a,
the earlier chronicle, uses the term Vitatlrtavada in place of
VettdlavadafJ but offers no help in elucidating the significance of
the term.
1. Mahdaufifla.vUtji8arilchiitiiJu,,'fI VettdlakGtIa'fl. PancaA. p. 109.
2. Ibid. p. 193.
3. Ibid. p.192.
•• Ibid.. pp. 100-192.
5. Ibid. p. 209. eWhippiiyo mdAutla dMmmt) fIIJIiHf1itabbo. BkiJllAiJ'f'iJrtJ
or oommon purpose, the commentary explains, may be either through
compassion or sympathy, or through. 101emn 1'OIIOlve made at a shrine
alter worshipping there with. woman. to be reborn together.

6. Dpv.xxii,.l,.2.
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The Pili oommentaries1 also ooeaaionally refer to the Vita'14avidins, evidently dissenting Buddhists holding Ullorthodox views
with regard the the subtle points in the Dhamma, particularly the
Abhidhamma. The VitaJ}.~vidins and the Theravadins both
quote the same authorities and name the siitras of the Tripit;&ka,
in order to support their positioDs, the difference being only in
the mode of their interpretation.
Referring to the Vaitulyans who came to Ceylon in the days
of Vohirika-Tissa the Nikiiya-sangralla 2 says that the monks of
the Abhayagiri, who were known as Dhammarucikas, accepted
and proclaimed as the teaching of the Buddha the Vaitulya-pilaka
composed by the heretic brahmaJ;las called Vaitulyas who had
assumed the garb of bhikkhus in order to ruin :Buddhism during
the time of Asoka ; and that the monks of the Theriya-nikaya,
having compared their doctrine with the dharma and the yinaya,
rejected it as false teaching. The reference to the briihIllal}aS
here suggests that Vaitulya-pi/aka that was brought to Ceylon
was composed in Sanskrit, and we know that M~\hii.yana sutras
are all in Sanskrit.
The term Vaipulya is commonly used as a designation for
Mahayiiua siitras8 which are sometimes called Vaitulya sutras
as well. According to the Abkidkarma-samoocaya of Asanga
the three terms Vaipulya, Vaidalya and Vaitulya denote the
same thing. Vaipu1lla is defined by him as Bodhisattva-pi~.
(Abhidharma-Samuooaya, ed. Pradhan, Santiniketan, 1950, p. 79.)
Both Kern and Paranavitana think that there is hardly any
reason to question the identification of Vaitu]ya\'iidins with
the Mahiyinists.'
Evidently the author of the MaMtJa'f'8a did not have a
particular Buddhist school in view when he 11sed the word Vetulla
but employed it to denote any sect of Mahii.yii.llislll that
1. VbhA. pp. 7 ,36, 223; MA. I, pp.li20, M9.
2. Nb.p.l1.
a· Kern: MIB. p. 4 If.
4. CJSc.O. Vol. 1I,pp. 36-36.
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represented. dissenting views and. new interpretations not
aooeptable to the Mahivihara.1
It is worthy ot note that the periods in whioh the Vaitulyakas
were active in Ceylon synohronized. with the dates of some ot the
important developments in Mahiyinism in India. Thus the
appearanoe ot Vaitulyakas, for the first time in Ceylon during the
days of Vohirika-Tissa, took place after the tremendous activities
of Nigirjuna, the great Mahayana master who flourished. in
India somewhere about the latter half of the sooond century A.C.I
Although the Vaitulyakas or Mahiyinists as an organized. body
were suppressed. by political authorities under the instruotions of
the Mahivihira, whenever these new elements were aotive in
Ceylon their influenoe over the ideas and teachings of the Theravida was persistent and irrepressible. As time went on Mahii.yana
ideas and practices orept slowly into the Theravida system and
were acoepted and inoorporated. into the orthodox teaching
without question of their validity.
Vohirika-TisBa had not only to suppress the Vaitulyas, he had
also to purify the Sangha as a whole. Buddhism seems to have
been in a bad state and the Bangha was corrupt. Tho king is said
to have paid three hundred thousand and freed many bhikkhus
who were in debt.s Suoh a thing was unheard of in early days.
Why and how the bhikkhus tell into debt is a problem. Was it
due to any corrupting influenoe ot the Vaitulyavida! About
two decades earlier, during the time of Kn4Qaniga (248-249A.C.),
there was a famine known as Ekanilib and KuQ.~ga is
reported. during this period to have maintained. five hundred.
monks at the Mahipill, the famous pnblic refectory of the
Sangha.' But what of the other monks t How did they live!
Living on pi!'4a-piUa (alms-begging) was not easy during a famine.
Could it be that some of the bhikkhus who did not get their food

.,aiDIt

1. Even today in Ceylon any Buddhiat who holda new ideu
the accepted beliefa and practicee is branded .. .. Vaitaly&. The term.
Vetulla or Vaituly.litenJly lXleaDB "dillentilll" or "ditJerent" (1IeClOIIda.r:Y
derivative form from
2. ML. n,p. 3d.
3. MIlv. uni, 89.
4t. lbU.urri,20.

"+ItIl,.).
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either at the Mahipill or elsewhere had to maintain themselves
even by falling into debt! Or oonld it be that some bhikkhua
had to look alter their helpleas parents or close relations during
the famine! Vohirika-Tiasa is also said to have established
alms-giving in all places over the Island where the ..4.riytJfJarpBa8utta was preached.! Now, the preaching olthe ..4.riytJfJaf/&8tJ was
a sign that Buddhism was in an unsatisfactory state. II
Vohirika-Tissa also abolished the infliction of physical pain
as penalty' and held a great Vesak festival;' he did much to
further the cause of Buddhism.
His reign was followed by about four decades of uneventful
history. We then enter the first half of the fourth century which,
perhaps, is one of the most troubled periods in the annals of
Buddhism in Ceylon.
1. Mhv. xxxvi, 88.
2. See below p. 268 if.
3. MhT. xuvi, 28,lif]'l84mtdlG".lIOAiiraf(l.
~. 16i4. xxxvi,~.

7.
YEARS OF DEVELOPMENT-II
The Vaitulyans, despite their suppression by Voharika-Tissa,
began to assert themselves again at the Ahhayagil'i in the days
of Go~ha.bhaya. (309-322 A.C.) who forced his way to the throne.
He acted in striking contrast to his predecessor, Siri Sarighahodhi
(307-309 A.C.) who, though unsuccessful 801:1 Il. ruler, was the
exemplar of tllll true l~udtlhist life. Got>hiibhaya was a strong
king, and did a great deal to improve the m.aterial conditions of
Buddhism Ly providing Ull abwuiance of requisites for bhikkhus,
repairing old monasteries, buildil1g new 011('S, and holding popular
festivals such as the Vesakha piija. 1
When the Dhammarucikas or the residents of the Ahbayagiri
accepted Vaitulyavii.da, a mahithera named Ussi1iya.-TisBa,
himself a leading monk at the Abhayagiri, wished to avoid the
unpleasant consequences of a situation as had happened in the
days of Voharika-Tissa. He, therefore, left the l)lace with about
three hundn-.d monks and lived at the Dakkhil}.ii.giri, cut oft' from
the Dham.nulTuci sect.. One of this new group, a mahat.hera
named Sagala, hegan to teach religion there; and from that
time a new scct, called Sigaliya, came into existence at the
Dakkhil").agiri. 2
Gothii.bhaya held an inquiry, suppressed the Vaitulyakas,
humt their boob ana exile(l sixty of their leaders from the
1.

2.

Mhv.xxx\'i,99--109.
Nks.p.ll.
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Island. Some of the exiled monks left Ceylon and resided in
KivirapaMana in the Chola country in south India. 1
It was about this period that the activities of the Yogicira
school of AI!&Jiga &11d Vasub&ndhu bec&m.e powerful in India,
&11tl mystic aud magical practices began to be introduced into the
Buddhist system.s
The Ceylon bhikkhus who were in exile in Kiveri became
intimately connected with a powerful and able young monk named
Satighamitra, who later became the champion of Mahiyinism in
Ceylon. Tho Maluivaf!l8a describes him as one "who was versed
in the teachings concerning the exorcism of spirits and so forth"
(bhUtavijjiidikovido)8, which was quite in keeping with the trend
of religious development in India at the time.
When Sailghamitra heard of tho pitiable plight of the exiled
monks, he was greatly moved and came to Ceylon with the
finn determination of spreadil1g Mahiyanism in the IslIU1U.
Gothii.bhaya, who was taken up with this learned foreigner,
entrust.ed to him his two sons for their education. Sanghamitra
found a loyal and devoted pupil in Mahiisena, the younger prince,
though the elder on6, Je~ha-Tisl!&, was not so tractable. When
Je~ha-Tissa (323-333 A.C.) ascended the throne after his father's
death, Sanghanutra left Ceylon in fear but returned to the Island
again as soon as Mah.ii.sena (334-362 A.C.) succeeded his brother.'
This was the long-awaited opportunity for him to carry out the
plan which he had had in mind for nearly forty years.
Mahi8en& figures in Ceylon history not only as a strong and
able king who did a great deal for the COWltry, but also as a man
who had the courage of his convict.ion to stand against the mighty
authority of the Mahivihira, which no ruler ever before dared
to attempt.
Sailghamitra, who resided at the Abhayagiri, tried in ,-ain to
convert the Mahavihira to Mahiyanism. Thereupon, he
persuaded his pupil Mahisena to issue &11 order forbidding the
public to provide alms to the monks of the Mahivihim on pain
1. )(b".ltuvi, 110-112 ~Nka.p.11.
2. HIL. II, pp. 352, 3154 fl, 366 n. 6.
3. IIbv. xxxvi, 113.
4. M:hv. xxxvi, 111-117; xxxvii, 1-2 ; Nk•• pp. 11-12.
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of a fine. The bhikkhus of the Theriya soot left .Anuradbapura
and went to Roba1J.& and Malaya, principalities which always
stood finn by the Mahivihira. For nine years the Mahivihira
was deserted ; Sangbamitra, with the approval of the king and
the help of a minister named Booa, demolished the seven-storeyed
Lobapasada and many other buildings of the Mahivihira, and
utilized their materials to erect uew buildings at the Abbayagiri.
The premises of tho Mahivihira were ploughed and sown with
beans. Meanwhile Cetiya-pabbata (Mihintale) was occupied by
the Dbammarucikas of the Abbayagiri.l
The whole country was violently shocked by the action of the
king. The popularity of the Mahivihara was so great that public
opinion turned against him. Evon those closely connected with
the king were full of resentment. Little had he realized the
inftuence of the Mahavihiira over the people. His most intimate
friend, the minister MeghavaJ,l.1J.&-Abhaya lled to :Malaya, raised
an army, and declared war on the king. Mahasena was thus
brought to his senses and realized the gravity of the situation.
The two old friends, the king and the minister, met in private
conference; the king admitted his error and promised to restore
the Mabivibira. Mutual apologies were exchanged and a
happy reconciliation was brought about.s
1. MIIv. xuvii, 3-16; xxxviii,7ti; NIts. pp. 12-13. Geiger tr&ll8l&tR
Jlbv. xxxviii, 7ti, thus:
MtJM.f1i1tii.rt Jl4fJaao Ma1IIiIeMftIJ ruMite,
r alifINU DAammGf'tlCiW 6likkhii Cdi1JG~
.. Dhr.mmaruoib bhikkhus dwelt Cat that time) in the Hahivihira
'Whiob had been destroyed by the ruthle118 Mahilena", and carries the l&st
word OdiyaflGbbate over to the next verse to connect it with ,.tmbGtlAalclfl'.
In a footnote (CuIv. tr. I, p. 87, f.n. ti) he -11 that the Dhr.mmaruoiJrM
got po_Ilion of both vihiras, the Hahivibira and the AmbatthaJa·vihira.
But the DhammaruoiJrM never occupied the 1tI&hivihira. They went to
and OOO1lpied Hihintal6 only when the 1tI&hivihira was destroyed.
The correct traaal&tioD of the above vel"ll8 should be: "When the
Mahivihira ".. deetroyed by the wioked JIahiIena, the Dhammarucibl
lived at Cetiyapabbata CJrlihinW6)". Thia traDalation ia IUpported by
NkI. p. 13, which ..,.: •••• IIiMra bAf.miro IIItI4
~
Elt:ala BAagiriwAera "'" DAarmarvcfAu r- BI.gtri,ehi NIAa ..... the
premieel of the vibira were ploughed and IOwn with beane. Then the
Dhr.mmaruoil of Bbagiri.veh... (Abhayapi.vihlra) went and ltayed at
Slpiya (CettYasiri, i.e., Jrlihinta.ll)" •
2. Jlbv. xuvii,17-B6.

.u.

•.
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But the angry crowds had already taken a hand in retribution.
One of the king's favourite wives, the daughter of a scribe,1 in
bitterness of heart had SaDghamitra killed by a carpenter.
Sanghamitra's friend, the minister 801;1&, was also slain. The
Mahivihara was J:estored chiefly by the good offices of the minister
MeghavaJW&-Abhaya. 2
.Although agreeable to the suggestion of Meghava~~a-Abhaya,
the king was not in favour of the Mahavihira. He therefore
built the great Jet.avana within the boundaries of the
Mabivihira, ignoring the strong protests of its authorities, and
dedicated it to a thera named Tissa of the Dakkhir.tarama or
Dakkhir;tigiri, a follower of the Siigaliya soot. On account of
this the Mahivihira was once again abandoned for nine months.
TisBa Thera, who accepted the Jetavana-vihiira, was charged in
the assembly of monks with having committed an offence of the
gravest kind.' The -Minister of Justice, who was regarded hy the
public 88 jU8t and fair,' disrobed TisBa-even though it was
against the wish of the king. Ii
1. Mhv. xuvii, 26: ld:hal:o-dhilika. But Nka. p. ]3, says that she was
the chief queen, daughter of a Lambakan;la.
2. Mhv.uxvii,26-30;Nka.p.]3.
3. Mhv. xxxvii, 38, "nhfllGlIGttAa. One or the four pariijikiMl, namely:
(I) murder; (il) eexual intercourse; (iii) stealing ; and (iv) pretending to
~ superhuman qualities. We should remember here that Mahitilla
who accepted the Abhayagfri had also been charged with an offence, but
of another kind. It is interesting to note that anyone who accepts a vihira
apinst the wish of the Mahivibira is a bad monk and is aeeused or some
o1i"ence. Mhv. uxvii, 32, describes Tissa of DakkhiJ}irima as "hypo.
orite, ctiehonest, evil.friend and uurestraiDed" (hila'" jimllllma-e
Jl/lflatMae .......). No. p. 13, refers to him as kG_ Tissa "the hypocrite
lJ.'iIIa". But an ~ found near the Eastern (Jeta.vana) Digl.ba at
Anuridhapura, dated an the seventh year or lIahinda II (777--792 A.C.),
refen to thJI then. as 8ip1i maAaIH......
fIiiIG"" GfM"'" TN ma1uJ
IAcrIIuI "for the pat elder Tis(TiIIa) who _ moden.te and contented
ad _knOWD by the name of the great 8ipli (Sigala) Thera". (E.Z. Ill,
p. 21'7.) The inaoription _ probably eatabliahed by one who supported
the 8ipIiya sect.
,. MIlY. xnvil, 39, tIi~.~ ItJIl4 cllultnmihuammato.
ProbablJ' W. nfen to MeghaT&\l9&.Abhaya himself. Evidently there
was DO other: JI8I'IIOD powerful enoUlh to do such a thiDg against the wish
of the !dDI- Nb. p. 1', takes his name to be DhammiJra, It is a mistake.
Of. lIT. p. 884., clicmtmiloH . . . .jfIftIM __MtIiIO "hOlloured by good

_i"

peopteuj""
I. Khv.uzvil,18-I9.
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Mahasena's power as the secular head of the religion was
evidently weakened by his rash acts ; thus he had to submit to
his minister MeghavaQQa-Abhaya on the previous occasion, and
now a minister dared to ignore the ~-ing's wishes, and disrobed a
monk whom the king had highly honoured. This was possible
only because the Mahavihara and public opinion were against
the king.
Mahii8('na was known even in contemporary India, perhaps
because of his leanings towards Mahiiyanism. The DiilMvarpsa1
records that the Tuoth Relic of the Buddha was sent to him from
India for protection, but he was dead by the time it arrived in
the Island.
Reference, for thc first time, to an image of a Bodhisattva is
found dllring this period, which is a clear proof of the Mahayana
influence that was powerful at the time. This "h(,Alolltiful,
channing figure, representing the Bodhisattva" was made on the
order of his futher2 hy Mahiisella's younger SOil .Tettlll~- Tissa8
who W~~8 fa.mous as a carver in ivory.
Mahasena was succeeded by his elder son, Sirimeghaval)Q&,
in 362 A.C. He apologized to the bhikkhus of the Mahivihiira
for all his father's ill-advised deeds, made ample amends for the
dallUlge done, alld did everything in his power to win back the
goodwill of the Mahii.vihiira and the people. The diplomatio
king had a golden statue of Mahinda made and inaugurated a
mammoth festival and a procession lasting for several days to
commemorate Mahinda's arrival. He invited to the festival both
laymen and bhikkhus from all parts of the Island and decreed
that succeeding kings should hold the festival 3lUlually. Thia
great festival waR evidently desiglled to drown the bitter memory
oftha evil days of the past.'
I. Dii~hi,301-302.
2. Mhv. xxxvii, 102.
3. Je~~h&. Tisaa II (389-398 A.C.).
4. Mhv. xxxvii, 53-DO.
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In the ninth year of this king the left eye-tooth of the Buddha
was brought to Ceylon from Dantapul'& in kalinga. 1 It was kept
in a special building within the city and was taken &lUlUI.IoUy to
the Abhayagiri for public exhibition.1
It is remarkable that the Mahiivihii.ra should have had no part
in the worship of the Tooth Relic which became the national
palladium of the Sinhalese. The Abhayagiri was known in India,
particularly daring the days of Mii.hisena, as a centre of Mahiyanism in Ceylon. The prince and the princess who brought the
Tooth were, perhaps, themAelves Mahayanists, and thus probably
first came in contact with the mo~ks of the Abhayagiri soot.' The
custodianship of the Tooth Relic thereby became the business of
the Abhayagiri and not of the Mahavillara.'
Sirimeghava1JJPl is also report.ed to have sent an embassy to
Samu(lragupta of India and sought permission to build a
monastery at Buddhagaya for Sinhalese pilgrims. Ii
The famous Chinese pilgrim Fa Hien came to Ceylon in the
reign of Buddhadasa (beginning of the 5th century A.C.) the
well-known physician king, who Ilrovided extensive medical
facilities for both man and beast.s He did a great deal to spread
1. Mhv.zuvii92;Di~hi.340.
Percy Brown (Indian .Ard&iteeture) 8&YS that "the boly oity of Dantapura,
the town of the Tooth, where tbis priceless po88e&8ion was at one time
deposited, lay in the vicinity of one of tbe neishbouring towns, either of
Bhubaneavar or P11ri, although aU traces of it are now lost. As a token of
the antiquity of theae parts, near at hand is Daulia hill, where is inscribed
one of the rook ediota of ABOU," (p. 35). "This elevated position suggeata
that the Japnnith temple oooupies the site of some still more ancient
monument, not improbably the .hrine of the Buddha'. tooth at Dantapura,
before that preoiou relic wu traneported to Ceylon." (p. 123).
2. 1rIhv. zzrrii 95-97 ; Di.~i. 405-406 ; Fa Hien, pp. 108-107.
3. The »itb'...y. that they fIret divulpd the aeoret to a bhikkhu in
Ileghagiri.vihlra in the north·Welt of the oity of Anuridhapura, anel the
bhikkhu lent word to the king, TV. 346, 348, 3112. J.B.A.S., C.B .• 1963
,. See be1cnrpp.128, 280 tf.
I. Geipr,1rIhv.tr.Intro.uzm.
8. BuddhadMa is IUppOl8ci to have oompoled. & compendium of medical
tre&ti... 1rIhv. zuvii 146, It.Ib6uca,,, . . . . . . .'" IaItIii SIrG#'I&G1G.,.u",.
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the teaching of the Buddha by honouring the leamed and fixing
payments for the maintenance of preachers. l
It was during the time of this king that a great thera, popularly
called MahidhammakatbJI translated the Pili suttaa for the first
time into Sinhalese.I Perhaps he was the same as Ta-mo-kiu-ti
"of great virtue" referred to by Fa Hien.' The Abhayagiri wu
1l0urishing at the time. most probably after Mahisena's activities.
According to Fa Hien, there were 5,000 monks at the Abhayagiri,'
while there were only 3,000 at the Mahivih8.ra.'
During the time of Buddhadisa's son, Upatissa I, a new
festival, called GailgarohaJ)&,7 was inaugurated on the advice of
the monks to overcome a famine which occurred early in the fifth
century. It was decreed that the fe8tival8hould be held whenever
thero was a famine. s Upati8sa was very kind-hearted and
extremely religious and it i8 said that as long as he lived he
obtained hi8 food from the Mahipali, the common refectory of
the Sangha. II
His brother Mahinima, (409-431 A.C.) who had been a
bhikkhu, disrobed himself and ascended tho throne after Upatissa
had been killed by his queen.. MahiniIlla was favourable to the
Abhayagiri,lO while his queen was devoted to the Mahivih8.ra.u
It was during the tine of Mahinima that the great commentator Buddhaghosa came to Anuridhapura, and, residing at
the Mahivihira, translated the Sinhalese commentaries on the
Tripitaka into Pili.1I
1. DAomma~·tHJIIa",. Khv. uxvii HSO.
I. PerhaPl hill name ... lIOJDething elee. Hahi-Dhammakathl m.....
"the great preacher". In ancient daya {MlOple often 1f8ftI mown not b:r
their proper nam.. but by eone popular d8l1gnatioDi.
3. Mhv.:uxvii 1715.
•• Fa HieD p. 107 ; 188 Geiger: Clv. tr. I. p. 16. n. 6.
6. Fa Bien. p. 102.
6. Ibicl. p.l07.
7. See below p. 276.
8. Mhv. u.z:vii 181)-198.
9. lbicI. uxvii 103.
10. PerhaPl he
a monk at that monaatery.
11. Khv. uxvii 212-113.
12. Ibid.. xuvii2G-24'.
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AMBATTHALA THUPA, Mihintale, where Mahinda met Devanampiya-Tissa.
(This i. a reproauction of a arawing made in the 17th century A .C.)

(p.98)
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Mter MAbinima, the C01Ultry was in chao. for more than
twenty-five years. Six Tamil u8Ul'p8r1 ruled in succession at
Anuridhapura. The whole Island was ravaged, and the religious
.. well as the cultural and economic progress of the nation was
obstructed. Many Sinhalese families fled to RohaJ;1a, while there
weresome influential Sinhalese who served the Tamils.1
Dbitusena (t60-478 A.C.) was the hero of the day, and
liberated the country from foreign rule. He was origUuilly a
bhikkhu and was brought up and educated by a learned thera
who was his uncle.:B Dhitusena gave up his robes, killed the
Tamils, and re-estabIished the Sinhalese rule. He did a great
deal to promote Buddhism as well as the welfare of the country.
Among his works the vast irrigation tank of Kalivava must be
mentioned.'
He was a staunch supporter of the Mahivihara and built
eighteen great vihiras and tanks and offered them to the monks
of the Theriya sect. Many smaller vibiras and tanks built by
him were also made over to the same sect. He provided abundance of requisites for bhikkhus and gave every encouragement
for the spread of the teaching of the Tripit;aka.'
Though he was a loyal friend of the Mahivibira, he did not
forget to make necessary improvements at the Abhayagiri.1 He
also renovated the Ambatthala-vibira on the Cetiya-pabbata
(Mihintail) with the idea of giving it to the Theriyas, but on the
entreaty of the Dbammarucikas who were in occupation of the
hill since the days of Mahisena, the vibira was granted to their

sect.·

Dhituaena made several statues of the Buddha and the Bodhiaattvas and built houses for them.' He made an image ofMahinda
and held a great festival at the cremation ground of the thera
where, itia said ,the Dipam'I'IG was recited and explained.s
I.
I.
S.
f.

Jlbv.:anUiII.SS.
11*1. zzrdti 14.-1'7.
IWtJ.zzzvUiflJ.

I"'uniU"-!5I.
5. 16id. :arriii 61.
6. 11*1. a:uvlli 76-76.
7. IWd.:ua:Yiii81-6J; 615-68; 78.
8. 16M. DJ;Tiii 58-39.
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DhitU8eDa was succeeded by his patricide son Kassapa I
(478-496 A.C.) of Sigiriya fame. His brother Moggallina. whose
life was not safe in Ceylon lmder Kassapa's regime, fled to India.1
At first the bhikkhus of the Theriya sect were not favourable to
Kassapa, chiefly through fear of public censure. They refused
to accept his offer of the IssarasamaJ}.iirima' which was enlarged
and enriched with new endowments by Kassapa ; but later on
they yielded and allowed it to be offered to the image of the
Buddha, thus accepting it indirectly.a Kassapa built a Vihira
for the Dhammarucikas as well.'
Not only the bhikkhus but also the nig&J.1~has in the Island
were disappointed with Kassapa. It was the nigal}.~has who
served as spies for Moggallina and informed him of the opportune
moment for him to arrive in Ceylon.I)
Moggallana I (496-513 A.C.) landed in Ceyloll with some
friends from India, collected his army in a vihira name!l Ku~hari, G
defeated kassal'a and ascended the throne. He was a favourite
of all bhikkhus, irrespective of sect. Aft.er his victory he went
to both vihiras to pay homage to the Sallgha. 7 The bhikkhus at
the Mahivihita, having cleansed the place, clothed themselves
in their robes, and stood in order of rank to receive the Ilew king.
Moggalliin&, leaving the great army outside the elephant wall
(hatthipakiilra), entered the vihiira, and having worshipped the
Sangha, offered them as a mark of homage and gratitude the
state-llarasol, which was duly returned back to him.s
An important event that took place during Moggallana's time
was the bringing to Ceylon of the Kesadhitu, the Hair Relio of
Mhv. xxxix 1-2.
The so-called Ve8II&giriya, near Anuridhapura. See above p. 58, n. 7.
Mhv. :oxix 1~13.
Ibid. :xxxix 15.
Ibid. xxxix 2~21. Perhap8, These nig&\l~&8 had been een.t by
Moggallina himself from India partioularl, for this purp088. The employment of spies in tbe guise of religiou8 mendicants and uoetica "'as • common
praotioeinancientday•• (SeeManu.p.266).
6. Mbv. xxxix 21.
7. Ibid. xxxix 33.
8. Ibid.:oxix 41-43.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
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the Buddha from India. A young man llameu Siliikiila, one of
the royalties that had fled to India during the evil days of Kassapa
became a bhikkhu at Buddhagayii..l It waK this SiliikiiJa,
nicknamed Ambasiima.Qem that brought the Kesadhiltu here.
He was highly hOlloured by the king, a.nd was the first to receive
the great title of Asiggiiha, Sword-}Jearer, which created, for the
occasion, later became a distinguished office of Stat.e. The king's
sister was given ill mnrriage to Silakiila. Tlw Hair Relic was
placed in a crystal casket ill an image house, amI the occasion
wall celebrated with a great fe!:ltiva1. 2 Moggalliina altlo purified
the Sasana3 which was disorganized uuring the troublc!:IOlllC days
of his bJ'otllCr Kassapa.
Mo~gallii.lla was succeeded by hill sou, Kumiira-Dhiltusena
(1J13-!)22 A.C.), who is said to have held a dha1l!1na.,ai/'gili, or
"recital of the sacred t.exts" and purified the Siisana.' What
was the llecessit,y to hold n Council and "purifiy the Sii.~ana"
immetliatflly after MoggalIii.IlI~'s work on the tl3me lines ~
The Jlatllre of Kumiira-DlJa,tllsena'fI .~(/i1.,qi# and purification is
not knowlI. A satigiti was held in earlier timcs in order to decide
upon the genuine teachings of the Buddha. But ifthe Texts were
fixed hy the Commentaries in the 5th century, what useful purpose
could a. sun.gil?: havll served ill the sixth century? Was it only a
grand recitation of the Tripif,akn. t.o en('oura~f' t.hl' h·arning of the
dhamma among the people ?5
After about ten years of political troubles and assassinations
of rulers one after another we come to the reign of SiliikiUa
(524-537 A.C.), the ex-Buddhist monk referred to above. He
decreed the order of non-killing, miighiita, over the Island,S
maintained hospitals, 7 and carried on the usual religions activities.
1. Moat probably at tho monastery built by Sirimeghava\ll,la with the
permi88ion ofSamudragupta.
2. Mhv. xua 44-56. The MaMt.'I:If!IoIlJ lI&y8 that the lltory of the
Hair-Relio ill related in detail in a book called KuadlliitvtJlJf1I8tI which ill not
yet found. (Mhv. uxix 49,56).
3. Mhv. xxxix 57.
4. Ibid. xli 1-2.
6. Dalla.-Moggallina alao is reported to have held a recitation of thB
Pitakaa (pst0J:4fUJlf CtJ 8tljjAiiya'l') (Mhv. xliv 46). This &180 may be BOmBthing of that nature.
6. Mhv. xli 30.
'7. Ibid. xli 28.
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In the twelfth year of this king, a young merchant named
PiirQ.&, who went on business to Kiisi (Banares) brought to Ceylon
a book called Dharmadkatu. 1 Siliikiila-who most probably had
contact with Mahayanists in India during the days of his early
exile in that country-received this book with great honour and
respect, housed it near the palace. and took it over to the Jetavanavihara once a year for a festival which hfl made into a
regular, annual event. The SagaJiya monks of the DakkhiJ,liigiri
who lived at the .Jetavana at tht'l time, were loth to join in these
activities because they were aware of the treatment meted out
to the Vaitulyas ill the past hy some kings. But the monks of
the Abhayagiri persuaded them to honour the Dharrnadhiitu.
The Mahii,\·ihiira l~nd some of the citizens of Anuriidhapura
dissociated themselves nltogether from these proceedings.2
We find a great movement for the spread of the dhamrna and
the promotion of learning during thc reign of the celebrated
poet-king Culla-Moggallalla or MoggalIii.na II (537-5fJ6 A.C.).
Rewarding the pre-achers by ahundant gifts of h011011r, he. had
the Tripitaka preached along with t}lC Commentaries. He also
made arrangements for the books to be written down. He
himself composed a religious poem (dhamrna-kabbaf!!) and seated
on the back of his elephant, recited it at the end of a sermon in
the city at night. He was so anxious to (lis seminate learning
that it is recorded tha.t he lured children with sweetmeats to study
the dhamma. 3
After the lapse of a few y(',a,rs of political and other vicissitudes
of little consequence, we come to Aggabodhi I (568-601 A.C.),
during whose reign, it is said, some twelve great poets composed
many poems in Sinhalese. 4 This king, after spending about nine
1. What the contents of the DharmadhiUu were we are not certain.
But Paranavitana says : "There is hardly any doubt that the Vo.itulya.
8i1.tra introduced to Ceylon from Benarc8 in SiIikila's reign was a treatise
dealing with the doctrine of the three bodies of the Buddha." (CJSc. G.
Vol.lI, p. 38).
2. Mhv. xli 37-40; Nks. pp.14-15.
3. Mhv.x1i58-60;62.
4. Mhv. Xlii 13; Nks. p.IS.
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years in 8uppreBBing the enemies both of state and religion,1 did
some good work under the instruotion of his adviser called
Di~hi8iva MahAthem. 2
A very important incident is reported to have occurred during
his reign. A great thera, named Jotipila, who came from India,
defeated the Vaitulyas in the Island in a publio controversy. An
iitlipiida (ilpa) called Dilphipabhuti, who was a strong supporter
of the Vaitulyas, smarting under the defeat, raised his hand in
anger to strike the thera. But the king was highly pleased with
Jotipilla and requcsted him to sta.y at the same vihilra.8 The
Nikiiyasangraha says that after this public defeat there w~re no
more converts to the Vaitulya doctrine, and the monks of the two
nikii.yas, namely, the Abhayagiri and the Jetavana, dismisl.!ed
pride and lived in submission to the Mahavihilra.'
We can understand and appreciate this incident better if we
remember that at this time in India, whence .Jotipala hailed,
much importance was givcn to the study of logic and public
disputations on religious topics after the great activities of the
celebrated Buddhist lo/ricialls Dinnaga and Dharmakirti.1i It
would not have been a difficult task for Jotipala, who had been
in touch with the latest theories of Buddhist thought in India,
to have defeated the monks of Ceylon who had little opportunity
of knowing current developments on the continent.
Despite this public defeat of the Vaitulyas, the next king
Aggabodhi II (601-611 A.C.) did more for the Abhayagiri and
the Jetavana. than for the Mahii.vihii.ra.. His queen too was in
sympathy with the Abhayagiri.6 In fact Aggabodhi II does
not seem to have taken interest in the Mahivihim. For example,
when the great them Jotipii.la once showed him that a part of the
Thiipira.m.a. Dagiba had oome loose and fallen down whe.n the
them was worshipping there, the king expressed some concem
1. Mhv. xliil4-.
2. Ibill. xliil4-34.
3. Mhv. xlii 3H7; Nka. p. 15; the Nks. places this controversy
during the reign ofSilikila. probably a mistake.
4. Nits. p. 15.
5. HIL. II, p. 3621'. ; HBT. p. 245.
6. Mhv. xlii 63-66.
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and removed the Collar-bone H.elic to Lolla},iisarla, but delayed
the repairs. It was only after "threats of dreadful dreams"
that the king completed the work on the diigiiha. 1 He built
Veluvana-yihiim for the monks of the Sii,galiya sect.:! For the
second time in history we find the order of Asiggiiha conferred
by thifl king on a relation of his queen. 3
During the time of A,ggabodhi II t.h~~ king of Kalinga, 011
account of some political troubl!' thf're, came to Ceylon and
became a monk under Jotipiih~ thera. HiI' C]IWI'JI unil his minister
followed him to Ceylon and themsel I'e!> entere~l the Order.
Aggahodhi and hifl queen diu everything t.o m:~ke t.heir stay in
the T:-lland as happ)' as pO~Hible. The rop,1 t.lwra (lil'd in Ceyloll.4
After t.his, for about half a een"tur::-;', t.JH~ f'Oll'ltry waR in
constant. trollhle, hoth political and religiouK, From ahout this
time onwards kings mostly did repairs to old religiou~ huildingfl
made grants t,o IlLo:lasterie~, held popular festil'aIR, and tl'i('(l to
"purify the S{Jsrma".
What is meant by the purificat.ion (sorlluwn) of the Sii,~ana
(religioll) at this time is qllite elear. It is invariably Rt.at.ed
that the purification was carried out by dhmnuoa-k.a1mnrl,6 a
regulative act of the Vinaya. The act, ofpllrificatioJl was perfoTIned
by the Sangha on the orders of the ki.ng. 1t may be tlJat the
majority of bhikkhus were changing with the t.imes a!ld thiR was
regarded as "corruption" by the more conservative elementK
in the Sangha. Throughout history we find kings and prelates
attempting unsuecessfully to stem the current of natural progress which they regarded as degrading corruption.
Dalla-Moggalliina, or MoggalJalla III (611-6]7 A.C.) held a
grand recital of the three Pitakas (pitakiinanr,a .yajjhiiyatp) and
encouraged the spread of religious knowledge by honouring the
1. Mhv. xlii 51-56.
2. I bid. xlii 43. Geiger thinks that this Veluvana-vihira may be
somewhere between Anuriidhapura and Manihira (Minneriya). (elv. tr. I,
p.77,n.2).
3. Mhv.xlii42.
4. Ibid. xIii 44-50.
5. Mhv. xxxix 57 ; xliv 46, 76; Ii 64. For dhammalcamma and
adiamma lcamma _ Clvg. KammaUhandhalca.
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learned. 1 A reference to a kalkina-ceremony is found in tbe
reign of this killg.2 He too purified the BaBana.8
During the reign of his successor, SilamegbavaI}I}a (617-626
A.C.), a great disturbance took place at the abhayagiri. A
monk, called Bodhi, residing at the abhayagiri. made a complaint t,o the king against the undisciplined behaviour of many
monks in that vihiira. and reqUlJsted the king to hold a dkammakaml1w, regulative act,. The king authorized Rodhi himself to·
carry out the purification. All the undisciplined monks (dussilii)
got together and killed Borlhi. thus annulling the a;ct. The·
king was furiouH and had the hands of the criminalH cut off, put
them in fetters and made them watr.hers of hathing tanks.
Further, 11(' axilI'd a hundred monkH allll ultimat('ly "purified
the Sii!mna". After t·rus the king was anxious to hring about a
settlement betw{'en t.he t.wo vihii.ras, awl rCIjt:esteJ. die mOJlks
of the Theriya. Hect to hold the l.lposatha-crremony together with
those of t.\w Abhayagiri. But the Mahii.vihiira reftlse<l to comply
with tlw request.'
During the next ten or fiftet'll years the count.ry was practically ruined hy civil wars between rulers. All the rich monasteries such us the Mahavihiira and the Abhaygiri were plundered;
cetiyas lik" t.he Thiipariima were broken into and treasnrt's removed ; golden imageR, pinnacles and other valuables belonging to the monasteries were plulldered and sold in order to maintain the armies of different rebels. 5
When Kassapa II (641-650 A.C.) ascended the throlle after
these troubles, he repaired t.he buildings that had been destroyed
and perfonned many religious activities to make up for his evil
actions in the past}' He arranged for monks to go about and
preach the dhamma,7 and caused a compendium (Batiga.ka) of the:
I. Mhv.xliv47.
2. Ibid. xliv 48. ~'or luJt/lina, _ below p. 285.
3. Ibid. xliv 46.
4. Ibid. xliv 76-80.

5. Ibid. x.liv 130-140
t. Ibid. xliv 146.
7. Ibid. xliv 148.
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Pall texts to be composed.1 He also had the Abhidhamma
recited along with the commentaries.!!
This new interest in the Abhidhamma was becoming an out·
standing feature of the intellectual class of the period. Hiuen
Tsiang records that in India the learned monks were vflry highly
honoured at this time,s and also the Sinhalese monks "were
distinguished for their power of abstraction and their wisdom".'
Therefore. in keeping with the spirit of the age, Jettiliatissa III,
before he went to the war in which he met with his death, asked
his general to request his queen to study the Abhidhamrua,
preach it and transfor its merits to him. 6 Mahinda II, too, had
the Abhidhamma preached on an elahorate s03le.o
In Dathopatissa II's time (650-658 A.C.) there was again some
friction between the king and the Mahavihiira. DiithopatisBa
wanted to huild a villara for the Abhayagiri, but the Mahavihara
raised objection on the ground that it was within their boundaries.
Bnt the king forcibly carried out his plan. The monks of the
Theriya sect were bitter against the king and applied too him the
patta-nikkujjana-kamma "the turning down. of the alms-howl",7
which is considered the excommunication of a layman. But
the king did nothing against the Mahavihii.ra.
1. Mhv. xlv 3.
2. Ibid. xliv 150.
3. Hiuen TsiangI.p. 81.
4. Ibid. II, p. 247.
5. Mhv.xliv 109.
6. Ibid. xlviii 14].
7. Mhv. xlv 29-31. Bhikkhus go with their alms·bow]s upright and
turn them down in front of the house of the layman in queBtion. ThD act
symbolizes the idea that nothing from that layman will be accepted by the
Sangha. This religious sanction which is regarded as a great insult is
meted out to a layman who dishonours the Sangha or who tries to lessen its
income (Mhv. xlv 32-34). But acoording to the Clvg. pp. 217 ff. the act
of paUanikkujjana should be performed by an assembly of the Sangha by
reciting a particular formula. Perhaps the Mhv. account indicates how
in the 7th century it was put into practice in a form visible to the general
public, after performing the prescribed VifUJ!lG act. The Clvg. lay. down
8 reasonll for whioh paUanikkujjana could be in8ioted on a layman: attempt
(1) to damage the income of bhikkhus, (2) to do some harm to bhikkhulI,
(3) to ejeot bhikkhu8 from a place, (4) to insult bhikkhus, (6) to bring
disunity among bhikkhus, (6) to talk ill of the Buddha, (7) the Dhamma
and (8) the s&ngha.
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Next we come to a peaceful period in the reign of Aggabodhi IV
(658-674 A.C.), the YOWlger brother of Da~opatissa II. On
the instructions of his adviser, a mahiithera named Dathii.siva,
he made ample amends for all the injustices done to the monasteries by his kinsmen in the past. All the three nikayas received
his favour. Maintenance-villages, servant.s and attendants and
all other comforts were provided for them. "To the three
fraternities he ga\'e a thousand villages with large and assured
revenues."l
The whole country followed the example of the king. Evell
the Tamils who were high officers in the king's service followed
the king in religious activitiOfO. The queen built a nunlU~ry for
bhiklnllliR and provided all comforts for them. 2
For the rust time we have a reference Juring the reign of
Aggabodhi IV to the chanting of paritta (Sin. pirit) as a cere·
mony,S which became a regular feature of later Buddhist IlIaC·
tice!!. He also proclaimed the Order of rniighiita (non-killing).'
After this we notier. new spirit of regard for auiDlallife beginning
to influence the miuds of the people. Kassapa III (711-724:
A.C.) decreed not only the order of rnaghiita, but also reared
fish in two fords (maccltatiUlte duve).D Mahinda II (772-792 A.C.)
and Sena I (831-851 A.C.) are reported to have made provision
for fishes, heasts and birds (maccMna1[l- migapakkhina1[l-), while
Udaya I (Dappula II) (792-797 A.C.) is said to have given corn
to cattle and rice to crows and other birds. 6

f'

1. Mhv. xlvi 6-16.
2. Ibid. xlvi 19-27.
3. Ibid. xlvi 5.
4. Ibid. xlvi 3.
5. Mhv. xlvi 24. Geiger, without translating the word, refers the
reader to Wiokremasingha, E.Z. I, 216, 221, 227, who takes maecAatitthaa
to be some monasteries known by that name. Thill, evidently, is a milIta.ke.
Rearing fish in fords as a matter of kindne8B ill a oommon practice even
today in the Sinhaleee Villages, and is perhaps a oontinuation of the old
oustom. Buddhist villagers feed the fish with rioe and other eatabletl,
partioularly on poya days. Killing a fish reared in this manner earns the
.trong resentment of the people. For example, recently a man who killed
a fish in suoh a ford at the village of Kananke in the Viligam KOra!6 in the
Southern Provinoe of Ceylon, had to pay a oompensatory f'me of Rs. 10 to
the Buddhist vihira in the village to escape further ooIlllOquenoes.
6. Mhv. xlviii 97 ; xlix 36 ; 13.
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Pulatthipura or POIOlll1aruva, which succeeded Anuradhapura
as the {'.apit.al of Ceylon, was growing in importance at this time,
both on account. of it.; st.rat,egic llositioll against invasions and
011 account. of its prosperity helped by extensive irrigation works
in the lI1'ighbourhood. Alluriidht~'Pura was growing old and
becoming mor(~ of a holy city tluUl the sent of government.
Aggabodhi IV (6flH-674 A.C.) was the first king to occupy PO!OllIlaruva tof'lUporarily; hI' died tlwre ullexpectedly of a sudden
illnesR. He was RO good and religiOlls t,hat. hiR ashes were used
by the people as nwdicille.)
As a rello('t,ioll, l'er]u~ps, against the exctledingly comfortable
life of monkx, anJ all'o as U1I attempt to revive the old religious
liff', as('die JrlOllk~ kllowll :·.R puqu·mkiilikall eame into prominence
at. t]w time of l\liillanullma (676-711 A.C.).2 Thl~y seemed t.o
have ori~illal1y 1lf'lo.I,!,(f'd to tlw Abhayagiri, alill folepara1.ed from
it as II xpceial grouJI ollly ILbout It cClltury /Lilt! a halflatt·r.s The
J>alpflUkiilik1's at OIWl\ became popular, and we nnll killgS ('xtclIlling their pat.rollage t,o them.' Aggabodhi V (711-717 A.0.) is
reported 1.0 1Jil.\"O gi\ren even the fine garmelltR worn by himself
to the paqumkiilika monkll fOT rohes. 5
We hl'ar again of a "parificat.ion of tlw Riisana." by Aggabod}li VII (766-772 A.C.) who supported the parpsukiilikas as
well a.s monks of a.ll three fra.ternities. a At thiR time Polonnaruva
wa.s becoming mom and more important and this king was the
first to occupy it as his capital. 7
Later, in the Pojonnaru\'a period, we nnll a great deal of
Hindu influence over Buddhist pra.ctices; the beginnings of
these are noticed about thiR time. For example, Mahinda II
1. Mhv. xlvi 34-37.
2. Mhv. xlvii 66. Monb who observed th" pa'!UlukiiUka1lgn, tint of
the thirteen dhutangtUl, &re called pa'fI8'Uk1ZlikaR. They make their robes
out of the rags tbrown awa.y by tho people. See VKm. p. 45 ff. pa'fl8'ltkiUi1:aB a.re referred to as far back as the 1st century B.C.
3. Mhv.1i52.
4. Ibid. xlvii 66 ; xlviii 4, 16; xlix RO; 163,76; 1i52.
5. Ibid. xlviii 16.
6. Ibid. xlviii 71, 72.
7. Ibid. xlviii 74.
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A.C.) "rest.ored many dilapidated temilies of gods
(dellnknla) }lCre anu there and had costly image/:! of the gods made,
and also he gave tho briihmanaR delicious foous Ruch aR the king
receives, aJl(1 gave them milk with sugar to drink in golden
gobll'tH."l Earlier in the cCIltury another king2 ill said to have
providl'd for briihmaJ}I1H.
From now on for a period of nearly a century the records
contain nothing worthy of particular mention, cxcept that the
!{ueell of Udaya I (Dal'l'ula IT) (792-797 A.C.) hllilt a llunnery
for hhikkhunis. s Repairing amI reHtoring old religious building8,
holding fest,ivals, providing requisites for 1l1"llk~ were the usual
;~di vit.ies of kings.
"'f~ comt· ;~gail1 to an importallt. JH'riod during the reign of
Helln I (H31-H:Jl A.C.),4 whell II llleml)('r of HI(' Vajraparvat,a
I'l·ct.r' ill \lHlill call\(' to C<'yloll l111d ~pn';~d Vajiriyayada or Vajmyalla ill the bhmd whil!· residing at th(\ Yirailkllra-iiriinH in the
Ahhayagiri.o The l\' ikaYfJ-snn,graha sl~yl\ lIw,t Ki1lg Mf~tyala-Sen
reject-c(l such po w erf"tt I tiutras as the Ralnllf/-sufla Itnd accepted
the 8t'Cr(~t tf'achiJlgs of the Viijiriyavihla. 7 Further it says that
from the j,iuw of Matvala-Sen t.he Viijiriyavada was "preyalent
among the foolish and i~l1lOrant people of this couutry because
it was protected and practiseJ secretly ali a myRtic tel1Ching".
At this t.ime the king of PiiJ}.gya country illYl1ded Ceylon with
a large army, plundered the king's palace, towns and. monasteries
and carried away all their most cherishl~d llOssessions including
the golden images of t,he Buddha, and "caused the Island of
Lanka to be deprived of her valuables, ICfi.\'ing the splendid town
I. Mhv. xlviii 14:~, 144.
2. Kassapa Ill, (717-724 A.C.) : Mh\,. xhiii 23.
3. Mhv. xlix 25.
4. Nks. callH him MatvaJa-Sen.
o. Hitherto ullident-ified.
6. Mhv.168; Nks. p.16.
7. Nks. p. 16. Vijrayina is a system full of mystic practices. (See
HIL. 11. pp. 387 if., 392 If.). The titles ofVajrayina boob also oonvey
the idea ofmyaticism Bueh as Mayajiilamantra and Sart.'fJ(J'Uhya (NIts. p. 8).
See also CJSe. G II. p. 38 if.
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in a state 38 if it had been pluudered by yakkhas.,,1 Sena I
left Anuradhapura and spent his last days at Polonnaruva.2
His successor Sena II (851-885 A.C. ), who ascended the
throne nt Polonnaruva, seat a Sinhalese army to invade the
Pii.J;lgya country. It defeated the king who plundered Ceylon,
put 011 tile throne a PUJ}.~y3n prince and brought back all the
treasures that had belonged to the Sinhalese. 'fhe whole Island
was again united and prosperous under tIle able rule of Sena rr. 3
He restored old vihuras and monasteries, granted elldowments
liberally, held religious festivalR, such as a grand pirit ceremony
and a Vesak festival. He had images of the Buddha made and
also of Bodhisattvas. He 113d the Rata1Ut-8utta written Oll a
gold plate and made offerings to it, which, perhaps, indicates
the influence of Vii.jiriya-vilda referred to above. He also l1ad
a recital of the ~\hhidhanuua. 4
It was in the twentieth yeaT of this king that the pa!p8ukiilikas
separated from the Ahhayagiri alld formed themselves into a
distinctive group.1i The same king is also reported to have
"purifi611" the three fraternities together,6 after they were
di80rganized during the preceding period.
Buddhist and Hindu practices were coming closer together
and Sena II "had a thousand jars of gold filled with pearls and
on the top of each placed a costly jewel and presented them to a
thousand brii.hmaJ;l8.s whom he had fed with milk rice in jewelled
goblets, and also he gave them golden threads. He clothed them
also, as a friend of meritorious deeds, with new garments to their
hearts' desire, and gladdened them with festive pomp."7
1. Mhv. 1 33-36.
2. Mhv. 1 50 ; Nks. p. 16 says :" because of his embracing these false
doctrines he fled from the place he lived in, and giving up the city to the
Tamils, went to Polonnaruva and died there."
3. Mhv.li50.
4:. Ibid. Ii 73-85.
5. Ibid. Ii 52.
6. Ibid. Ii 64:.
7. Ibid. Ii 61H17 •
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By now Anurii.dbapura had lost its position as the seat of
Government after nearly twelve centuries, its last king being
Udaya II (885-896 A.C.) who succeeded Sena II.
The great Lobapii.Bii.da, the nerve-centre of Buddhist activities
in olden days, had now only 32 monks as residents, even aft.er
it was repaired and newly endowed by Sena 11.1 All interests
and activities, both political and religious, were fast shifting into
the new capital of Polonnaruva, now growing rapidly in importance and size.
1. Mhv.li69-70.
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Cavm', found in 8uch l'lacefol as l\lihint~~lp, Vess.'tgiriYll,l Situ}pM'va (CittalapaLhata), Ri~il<ala (AriHhaIJahbata) and Riijagala
or Riissalwla in the Bu.tticaloa Dist,rict, provided shf'ltf'r for the
earlil>st .Buddhist JWmk8. Mahiuda and otlwr araha1ltl< tipent
t,heir first -"IlS Tf'trl'at ill Ceylol1 in t,b!, ("/t\'el< of Mihi)ltalfi. 1 The
natural ("I!.vtl was lltiiiZlld ill early days as a residence for monks,
partly IJecausl~ the huilding of bOIlS("Io1 wal< not ~1lI easy task. 8 .But,
in lat.er times ILft.er large monasteriml were Imiit" a sectioll of the
monks with more religious devotion ami a desire for austere
pract ices preferred to live in ca,'es Oll mouutains and in jungles,
as some do even to-day. Their predilectiolJ WllS probably due
to the reaS011 that the cave with its naked simplicity and solitude
was genf'rally regardell from the earlieRt times as an ideal abode
for hermits who devoted their life too meditutioll. 4 Consequently
the lay peOple considered tIm cave-dwellillg monks to be more
spiritually--minded and religious thall the others. Hence the
Comment.ary of the Vibkangflr. records that. a king namrd Tis8&
1. Properly 18I1arasama~iiriima. I'c(,abllvf" l'.li8,n. i.
2. Seeahovcp.li6.
3. Heeabovep.15.
4. Tb" Buddha lIay .. in the Mahit&J.Ihiaankhaya-Rutta. that a virtuous
monk dwellM in a cave (giriguMf!I.) (M. I, p. 271). The MaRter himeelfuaed
to meditate in a cave naml<d IndD.8iUaguha on the Vedika mountain (D.lI
p. 162). (Hee also DPPN. I, p. 313). Pipphaliguhi, a cave near Rijagaha
was 0 favourite haunt of Mahi-KaHaap& (DPPN. II, p. 2(4). Tilaputa
Thera expresses his great yeaming to dwell alone in a oaVf\ (Thera. p. 316).
5. VbhA. p. 335.
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was of opinion that the monks at Cetiyagiri (Mihintale) were
better than those at Anuradhapura. 1 Fa Rien refers to a
"SramaJ1,a of great virtue" who lived at Mihintalc early in the
fifth century.2 Buddhaghosa says that people regarded DakkhiJ1,agiri, Rl\tthikllcchi, Cetiya,giri and Oittalapabbat,a us abodes
of arahants. 3 Ciilaniiga-lena of Tam bal'llor;u;ti-dipa WIloS considered
an ideal place for meilitatioll. 4 Udumbaragiri (Dimbulagala)
was another popular pla("e whertl many bhikkhus used to go for
meditation. 6 The additional sanctity usually attached to cavcs
and to cave-dwelling monks may be appreciated by referring to
the popular helief that the earliest. monks were t,}w hest, and that
they lived in caveR.
The large numher of donative inscriptions of the first few
cent.uries of Buddhism, incised on the brows of the caves found
scattered throughout the Island, indicates the cxtent to which
the caves were IIsed by monks, and shows how kings, ministers
and ordinary meIl and WOIlWll were eager t.o dedicate them to
the Sailgha. 6 Even bhikkhus I\)"e mentioned as donor8. 7 It
may he that caves originally received by certain theras for their
own lIse were later dedicated by them, ill their turn, to the Sangha.
Or it may be that some theras had their own relatives prepare
the caves and grant them to the Sangha Oll their (theras') behalf,
and so the names of those theras were jJlscribed as donors.
Sometimes several members of the same fa.mily each separately
granted caves. s Whether t,hese caves belonged to their own
families or whether they were the property of the Sta.te cannot
be decided. Probably, most of the caves belonged to the king,
1. But cf. the KRt}irajinu-Tissa inoident at Mihintale, above p. 86.
2. Fa Hien, p. 107.
3. Vsm.p.89.
4. Ibid. p. 94.
5. Rsv.II,p.126.
6. See EZ. I, pp. 10 If. and 135 If. These inscriptions are more or less
like formulae. They record that the cave of so-and-so was granted to the
Sangha, e.g., GapaU N aga pv.ta TUaAa lene _gaJa "the cave of Tillaa, the
Ion of the houaeholder Niga (is given) to the Satlgha". (EZ. I, p. 20, No.9).
7. EZ. I. p.l", No 4.
S. Ibid. I, p.IS.
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but people were allowed to clean them and make them habitable
for bhikkhus, and even to inscribe their own names as donors.
This would have served as a stimulus to the spread of Buddhism
and the promotion of the good life among the people.
Preparing a cave for the residence of monks was not an
680Sy task. Fortunately, we get in the Pili Commentaries casual
refercnces to the process that was ill vogue at least about the
fifth century A.C. First of all, the cave was filled with fire-wood
and the wood was then burnt; this helped to remove loose
splinters of rock as well as to dispel unplea8&Ilt odours. After the
cave was cleaned, walls of bricks were built 011 the exposed sides,
and doors and windows fixed. 1 Sometimes walls were plastered
and whitewashed. Then such simple articles of furniture as a
bed and u chair necessary for a recluse were provided.!! Mention
is made of residential caves that WHre evell painted. s Thus, the
Viswldltimagga' records that the story of the renullciation of the
last !leven Bnddhas was heautifully painted in the Kura~q.a.ka
mahii.le~a near Mahiigama, the residence of Cittahrutta Thera.
Most probably the painting WI~S execuj,ed on the ceiling of the
cave. Some monks who visit.ed it are said to have appreciated the paintings and commullicated their sense of gratification to the resident thera. 5 A cave thus appointed was a
residence pleasant to live in for a person of unsophisticated
aesthetic Sellse and quiet tcmperament ; it was besides an ideal
place for deep meditation. The inside of a cave is pleasantly
cool during the hot season. III ad(lition to caves there were
probably also huts (patatwSula) built in quiet places for the residence of early monks.
J. Archaeological remains of caves at Mihintale and other placea also
show that caves had walls with doors and windows.
2. The aocount of a young monk who prepared a cave in Cittala-pabbata
for his old teacher (AA. p. 26) and the account of how the people improved
lndasi.laguhB (DA. p. 496).
3. Even to.day wc can see the remnants of such old paintings in some
caves in Ceylon. e.g., Karaiilbagala in Southern Province and oaves at
Sigiriya.
4. Vsm. p. 29.
5. But. Cittagutta Thera had never raised his eyes and looked at these
p&mtings. See also below p. 206.
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After Buddhism became the religion of the State and the
people, the bhikkhus could not be allowed to live alone in lonely
caves and huts on mountains and in jungles cut off' from society,
ignoring their obligations to the people who supported them and
looked up to them for guidance. Therefore monasteries began
to rise in the neighbourhood of flourishing cities and prosperous
v:illages, 80 that the intercourse hetween the Sangha and the laity
could easily and frequently be maintained. J
The first monastery in Ceylon was the Tissarama in the
Mahameghavana of Anuradhapura l'stahlished by Deviinampiya-Tissa. Thill later developed into the Mahavihara, the great
Monast,ery. At the be~jnning there was only a clay-built house
for the residence of bhikkhull, whieh was known as KiilapiisiidapariveI}a. 2 Latt'r on, Reyeral other houses were erected in the
Mahameghav3na by the king and his ministers for the use of the
monks. s
The cetiya was iutroduced as a feature of the Ceylon m0J13t!tery
after the Thiipiiriima Dii.giiba was built, and the Bo-tree after
the Bodhi-brallch from Bllllclhagayii. was planted at the :Mahii.meghavana. Both these eveuts took place eluring the reign of
Devanampiya-Tissa. Simultaneously, large monasteries hegan
to rise in Roha1}a and other parts of the J"land. By the second
century B.C., during the reign of Dut;1;ha-Gama.'Q.i, the Mahii.vihii.ra at Anuradhapura with its large mmlbor of buildings,
became a. vast colony of monks. Two ot.her important monasteries at Anuraclhapura, namely the Abhayagiri and Jetavana,
were built iu the first cent,ury B.C. and the fourth century A.C.
respectively.
Usually, a monastery was called an iiriima or vihii.ra. According to the accepted opinion of the fifth century A.C., even a
1. .At the time of the Buddha, too, monasteries were near big oities,
e.g., Jetav&D& near Srivasti. In later times, too, large monasteries were
established near t10urishing cities, e.g., Siiiohi near Vidisi in Central India.
Dharmari.jika Sttlpa and the monastery near Takloasili once the foremost
oity in the Punjab. When the irima is near a city its mainten&nes beoome.
easier.
2. Mhv. :IV 203-204.
3. Ibid. xv 205-213.
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hut of leaves (ptl,t'tlaRiila)l at least of foul' cubits ill ext.ent was
indeed 8 vikiira built "for t}w Sangha of the four quart~r8", if
there was a cetiya there, if the hearing of the dhamma was done
there, and if the bllikkhus coming from nIl four directions could,
even without permission, w8sh their feet., open t,he door with the
key, arrEmge the h(~dcling. stl'l.~· t,here and leave the place at their
COil velll enct'. ~
From this Rt~~te!l1ellt we can see that t.iw ,yine qua non for u
vihiira were a cetira, Ih'lIIg quarters awl the preuching of the
dhamma there. But there were several additiollal footures ill
a fully developed monast,ery.
At the entrance t.o a larg(~ 1ll0lllii'lt.tlry tht're was, at least oy
about the nth or 10th century, a building called Domtu-piinmarJiya. "Water-Pavilion-at-the-Gatc". This wus the place
where pots of water (pUn-kala) were ktlpt, most, llrobaLly for
pilgrims to perform th~ir ahlutions hefore they (lJltered the holy
pt'ecincts, for sJ,rinklin,g watl'r on flowers awl t~J.;(J for drinking.
The "Water-l>avilion-at-the-Gate" of tht' Jetm'aniiriima was a
storeyed building of considerahle siz!'. Jt, W3i'1 l:~id dowll t.lmt,
no out,siuer shoulu ho allow!',l to stay ill tlJtl huilding rither in
the upper storey or in the lower one or ill the place meant for
pot.s of water.s This pavilion st'ems to have lwen fairly large
in order to give the crowds of pilgrims from distUllt places room
to wa.sh themselve!l and to change into c1ran clothes.'
At the entrance to the courtyard of Rome dii.giibaR at Anuradhapura. we fiJ1cl ncar the Hight of stepH some hlocb of st.one
•

Q

1. Originally pa7.l~iil'i waH, aR the name implies. in fl\\,t a 'hut of
leaves', But· in later times the term was applied to any kind of monastic
residence. Today modern buildings in Buddhist templl's in Ceylon are
called pa1l8nla, the ~inhaleFle word derived from pa7.l~ala. A 9th century
inscription uses the word pan-hala. (l':Z.lV, pp. 178-179).
2. YaUha utiya'lf' patiflkitam hoti, dhammaaavana'lf' kar"iyati, ratuhi
distiki bkikkk6 iigantv;;' appaeipucckitvil Yff)a piide dkovih'il kmlciMya rlvara7f/fJjvaritfJii 8eniillana~n palijU{Jgifl'ii '."lUIitIJij yatkil phruruka7f/- gacckantl. 80
antan,aa() I"AIturata7liyii pa1.l7.la8ii1ii'pi IlUlu, cilluddisa7f/- lIatiyha1J1 ud,d,iBRa,
tGl(lfJikilrvt'eva ruccati. (AA. p. 8(5).

3. EZ. III p. 227.
4. Up to this day it is the custom (fast dillappearing it iH true) in the
villages for the devotees who go to a distant vihara. to obse1've ala·au on
p6ya days to wash themselves at the pond of the vihari and change into
new clothes bl,fore they enter the vihira premisoR.
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with basin-Ilhaped hollows scooped in them. A donative illllcription found on one such Iltone-bllosin at the Pallkuliya monastery near Anuriidhapura refers to it hy the explanatory term
pii-dii1li (P. piidadhovani) which would JIloan "foot-washer". The
Ruvallviiliflaya inscription of Queen KalyuJ)avati refen; to this
feature hy thll term pii-dl'rJ-i (P'lJiida-do'Q-i) meanil1g '·foot-trough".
Monolithic cist.erns which call ue called "foot.-tl'oup;hs" are
found at some diigiibas like the Thfipiiriima. Theso Rhow tha.t
there were stolle basins ill wruell w~~ter was plaecJ for the worshippers to waflh their feet before entoring the sacre(l precinct;;.1
Within the precincts of the monastery the most important
object was the cetiya or the diigaha. III which the relics of the
Buddha were enshrined. There were two courtyards round the
cetiya, at lt~~st round the llrincipal cetiyas like the Ruvanvii.lisay~~.
The outer OIle was called ViiJikail{/a'Q-a or sand-court. It was
strewn with whito(\ sand and surrounded br a wal1. 2 The inner
courtyard which was on 80 hi/!her llwel and paved with stone, 80S
we sec evell today at Anuradhapura, waR surrounded by a.n
imposin,g retaining wall ealled Halthipiikiim, decorat.!'d with
figures of elephants. There were sl'l"ndid gatrways, called
tOTfl.,{!a, at the four mnin entrances. a
The dome of th('i cetiya rose from i,hree, gradllnl and circnlar
terraces calleel t'ed':M,-bll'umi 4 or pUJlpkiidhiirw5 which formed the
base of the cetiya. Of those thrtlo terraces the uppermost and
perhaps even the middle Olle were llsed as altf'.rs for offering
flowers. The uppermost terrace was known as kucchi-vedikiiMum!:. 4 On the lowest terrace therE' were sixteen ma.rks of
foowteps known 3S piidapilhikii fixed at certain regular points
rOlUld the cetiya. They indicated the places where the pilgrim
1. See Parll.navitana : The IIt1ipa if! Ceylon. p. 6!1.
2. Mhv. xxxiii 3]; uxiv 70. FerlUl.pR in early da;)~ tllere was only
the sand·court. But later on. when thl' State was richer and the monasteries were expanding, the courtyard ,,'as l'n]lIrgt'd and divided.
3. MA. p. 699; Mhv. nxviii 10.
4. MA. p. 699. Vedikii-bhumi JJ:c&ns "terrace".
5. Mhv. xxx 51, 56.60; xuiii 22. Geiger trallalatea the wordpuPJIIM'
dMfUI a8 "terrace for flower-offering" or "flower-terraoe". The Sinhalese
term is malp't/afXlllii (Dharmoflradfpika, p. 312.)
lot.K
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should stop and kneel down and worship in the course of his
circumambulation, after offering flowers at the upper terraces.
There were flights of steps leading to these torraces. A Story in
the Majjhirna Oommentary tdlf! us how a certain thera ascended
the vedikii-bhiimi through the western flight of steps (pacch,ima1nllkhanissiteila sopiinena) and offered flowers. l
1. MA. p. 699 ; see also DhSA. p. 91. 2,tuhacetiga7J1 padakkhivaf!! katva
piidapilhikii81t pafiwpatil/hif.tna l~allditt·ii.
It appears that by Il bout the 12th century the custom of ascending the
vedikii-bhumi (terraces) and circumambulating there had gone Ollt of
practice. Gurulugomi ill his Dharmapradipikii (12th c.) saya that there
were sixteen piidapi/hikii3 fixed at thE' RuvanvalisAya indicating th!' points
at which sixteen golden Buddha-images were enshrined inside the eetiya
and that these piidapi/hikiiB showed the pilgrim the points where he should
stop and worship standing outsidc the malpiyaw8u. (i.e., pupphijdMna)
(Dharmapradipikti, p. 312). This shows that. by about the 12th r.. piidapi/hikiis were fixed not along the 'Dcdikii-bhumi, but on the court,yard of
the cetiya. Some stone slab~ with footprints c8.rveu on them arc yet to be
seen in the courtyard of the RuvanviUiaAyn.
The practice of worshipping a c,E'tiya at RixteE'n placrs seems to have
come down at least to the 15th century. For, Totagamuve Sri Hahula in
his Siilalihini Sandeaaya 6ays : Maha dagt'ip himin t'andu 8olosa tan situ
"worship the gn'ot and lordly dagaha (at KnlsI;1iya) ~topping at ~ixteen
plaoes" (v. 65). But in the Pili Commentaries the instructions regarding
the worship of a cetiya are sometimes different. See below p. 284.
When we come to the Polonnaruvll period, we find this simple idea of
pfidapith.ikii elaborately develO}lf'd. In Polonnaruva one can yet see round
the ancient dii.gil.baa like the Kirivehcra and the Rankotvehera at regular
distances eight small shrine-rooms in which the Buddha images are kept.
These shrines are built very clolle to the dii.gilba. Evidently the number
was reduced to eight because the Po!onnaruva diigi!.bas are smaller than
those at Anuriidhapura. Devotees had to kneel down and worship at
these places in their circumamlJulation. Originally the piidiipilhiklJ
reminded the devotee of the Buddha-images within the cetiya ; but during
the Polonnanlva period the image itself was placed there to be seen instead
of piidap itkikU to help the worshippers.
The idea of ascending the malpiyavu8ii (tlower-terraces) and walking
round may seem rather awkward to a modern pious Buddhist. But
that was the common praotice in early days. The rt:mains of the ancient
flights of steps loading to the vedikri-bhumi can be seen at cetiyas like
~firisavii~iya and Kantaka-cetiya. The tlights of steps leading to the
terraOOB of some of the stupas at Sanchi and Bhilsa in Central India can
still be used by pilgrims. The three circular terraces in fact formed the
base of the cetiya, and the relics were enshrined in the dome several feet
above the uppermo8t terrace. Therefore walking round the cetiya along
the teITaee waR disrespect to the sacred relies inside.
40Zll8/l1IU
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Round the oetiya was a structure called Oetiya-ghara or cetiya.house. 1 This edifice seems to have been a shelter built over the
monument on stone pillars with a roof covering it. Sometimes
it had doors,' and beautiful carpets were spread inside.· Jt, was
thus more or less1ike a house enclosing the cetiya, with altars for
offering flowers within.'
The celiya-ghara was found only over small digibal\ like the
Thupariima and the Ambatthala,l as is evident from archaeological remains. No mention is made of a cetiya-ghara at any of
the large digii.ba,s like the Ruvanvali, the Abh&yagiri or the
Jetavana. Obviously, it waR not possible to build a c.etiya-ghara
over sl1ch gigantic diigiibas. The cctiya-ghara served the Imrpose
of a shelter not only to the cetiya, but also to its worshippers who
walked round it in SWl and rain. The oetiya-ghara, though it
protected the monument, marred its simple and majestic beauty,
particularly on a moonlight night.tI Sometimes a cetiya was
adorned with paintings (ciUakammafP), as had been in the case of
1. Sometimes called Cetiya-geha a8 well. Smp. III (001.1900), pp. 279,
314; Mbv. xxxv 87; 90-91; xxxvi 9.106; xlviii 66.
The origin of the ediya-ghara is uncertain. In Buddhagb08a's Commentn.ry to the A.8aliiyana-8utta (Ma. p. 785) it is stated tha.t Assaliyana
after hia oonversion built Ii cetiya insido his house (attaflO atttonivuaneyellG
mig"'fl ikire8i). His descend/l.llts, up to the time the oommentary was
written, followed tbe aame praotice, and, whenever they built a dwelling
for themselves, they erected a. cetiya inside the bOUle. (YiifJojjadi17"'/.i
A"alayanavaf!l8ll ji.it4 n'flualla'fl kilrttvii afltonivuane cetiya'fl kdrenleva).
Could it be that this practice created a tradition that the cctiya should be
inside a hoUle, i.e., that it should have a roof over it!
In this oonneotion reference alao may be made to such stilpas aa at
Karle which are also inside the cave. Relics represent the living Buddha.
See e.g., Ma.hinda's etatement that he and his colleagues wished to go to
India to "see the Buddha". When it waa pointed out that the Buddha
waa dead, his anawer waa : "if you see the relics, you aee the Buddha".
(~ di#IheBu dillAo laot' jiflO, Mhv. xvii 3). Aoetiya enshrining such
relios would, therefore, also be considered the habitatioll of the living
Buddha. ThUi the oetiya waa the garuUaaku,i, residenoe of tho Buddha,
and it waa naturaJ that it should have a roof.
2. Mhv. xlviii 66.
3. Smp. (SRB) p. 339.
4. A modifled modern example of a celiyaghara oan be soon at Attll.nagalla, Ceylon.
IS. 'Mhv. xxxv 87, 90, 91 ; xxxvi 9,106jxlviii66.
6. See alao Paranavitana's chapter on Oetiya-ghara in the Btupa ,.
Oeylon.
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the Thiiparama atter its restoration by Aggabodhi II (60l-611
A.C.).1 The AmbatthalathiiIJa was painte:l goldon with manosila
or red arsenic powder by Saddha-Tis83 (77 -Gtlll.C.).1I
Next in importance comes the Bodhi-trep.. Some of these
trees were known by special names, like Vagghama1l8 Bodhi, 3
which is e\·idence of the affection and veneration in which the
holy tree was held hy Buddhists. In a monastery, tho Bodhi
occupies place second only to that of the relics of the Buddha.
.A bra.nch of 8 Bo-tree could he cut ouly if it interfered with a
cetiya or l)a~imii (image) or a.n iisanrLglmra' ill which Buddha-relics
are enshrined, or if the removal of a rottillg or an oozing branch
facilitates the he.althy growth of the tree, Iikfl a surgical operation
on a human body. A branch could also Jw removed if birds
perching upon it soiled the cetiya. 5 But no Immch of aBo-tree
could Le cnt for any other purpose. 6
There were usually four tora1Ja.~ or gatewaYiI on the four sides
of the courtyard of the Bo-tree. 7 and flo vcdi of raised platform of
stom' w&slaid out. ronud t,he treeS Oll which deY01,ees could kneel
down and worship. Closer to the tree was thu Bodlti-.qluzra or
J.

Mhv. xlii 56.

2.

Rsv. II p. 10; IIIahii.thiipa gilt, ~Ihv. xxxvi 24.

3. l\Ih v . xlviii 5 ; xlix 15.
4. A4anagharaa were structures evidently containing flower-alta.rs, and
in them were sometimes enshrined Buddha-relics as mentioned in the
reference quoted. These may be what are now popularly oalled "vliJialkaijas". (Vahalkatf,a is no doubt a miHnomor). In fromt ofthese "Vihalka4a.s" at Anuriidhapura and Mihintalii thero arc stone-built iUlanaa or
altars, and the term ghn.ra could be applied to them as the "vahaJka4as"
bear the appearance of 1!imfina8 (hot1sCll). It is interesting to note that
when a so-called "va.halk8.l}a" at the Ruvanvilisllya was recently dismantled, it was found to contain, among oth('r thingti. enHkets with relici
in them. (Sec Recefu Archaeological FinM at Ruvanviili-dagiiba by Parana.vita.na.. JRAS. (CB) Vol. XXXVII No. 101, p. 3 tT). We find four
mal-iUlana~ (flower-altars) with or without shelter round the modem
digiibaH for olIering flowers, and may be regarded as poor d680cndants
of the ancient majestio iUlanagll4ras.
5. ThisllhoWB that sometimes Bo-trees were quite near the oetiya.
6. AA. p. 250 ; VbhA. p. 300.
7.

Mhv. xxxvi 103, 126.

8. Ibid. xxxvi 52,103 ; xlii 19.
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Bodhi-geha.1 Unlike the cetiya-ghara, this structure which was·
like a chapel was built not over the tree, but round itR trunk,
below the branches.1>. Sometimes there were imagcs of the
Buddha in the Bodhi-house.' I"ike the cetiya-gnara this building,
too, waR perhaps meant t,o give shelter to the ueyoteeR who
circuma.mbulated the 1:!3cred tree.
Next in importltllCO comes the pa#mii-ghara or image-house
which contained the image of the Buddha. Here it would be·
interesting to inquire when the image house be('ame an important
feature of the Ceylon monastery.' 'Ve J13.ve !:ICell that in
Mahinda's plan of the Mahii.vihara there was 110 1'la('o for an image
house, though Rites for tIle Mahiithiilla amI Mahiihoclhi were
located. 6 We should l'emrmber here t,hat no images of the
Budrlha arc known t·o have existeel during- the time of Asoka in
the third century B.C. Buddha imngcl-l ar!' altogether absent
from the older fWlllptures at Sanchi a.nd Bhirhllt. Bven in representations of scenes where the Buddha's presence was to be
positively expect.ed, the Buddha is indicated by symbols such as
foot-prints, Ii wheel or, a seat above which is shown an umbrella
with garlands. A scene on the sculptureR of Bhiirut represents
Ajitasat.tu kneeling before the foot-prints, whereas the inscription
distinctly says "Ajatasatru bows down in obeisance to the
1. Mhv. xv 205; xxxvii 10; xxxviii 43, 69; xii 65; xlii 19, 6/};
xlviii 70; xlix 10; Ii 54; Smp. III (Col. 1900) pp. 279, 314.
Many kings throughout the oenturies are reported to have built bodIJ,i.
gAarfU round the Ma.hi·Bodhi at the Mahi·vihiru. and other Btl·trees else·
where.
2. 'rhis is evident from an acoount foulld in th" Mhv.Ii 54 ff. Yuvaraja
Mahinda (in the time of Sena II, 851·885 A.C) began to build a Bodhi·gkara
at the Maha·Bodhi. The carpenters who noticed that a branch was,
threa.tening to break by striking a beam, informed the Yuvaraja. He
modo offerings to the holy tree, and prayed and wished that the branoa
should bend upwards 110 that it might be possible to build the house. It
happened accordingly. This account ahows that the Bodhi·house was
built not over, but below the branches. Sec also Clv. tr. I, p. 32, n. 6.
The 8adlUiarmara'n.iivalilla (pp. 13, ]8) too indicates that the Bodki,.ghola
was built round the tl'(>C.
3. Mhv. xxxvii 31.
4. Today the image.house of viMragi, as it ill commonly oa.1Jed oontaining
the image of the Buddha, forms a main fea.ture of a monastery in Coy Jon.
5. See a.bove p. 53.
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Buddha."l There are many instauces which go to prove that
the introduction of the image of the Buddha a.nd its worship in
India date flOm a period posterior to Asoka. Kern2 thinks that
all the e\'idence collected tends to lea.ve the impression that the
beginnings of the worship of the Buddha images fall somewhere
in the first century .B.C., ifnotlater.
But a Sinhalese tradition, current at least ill the fifth century
A.C., which cannot be wholly ignored, traces the history of the
Buddha-illlage 8S far back 8S the third century RC.s In relating
the activities of Je~tha-Tissa (323-333 A.C.) the Mahaoo7p8a
refers to a "great and beautiful stone-image that was placed of
old by Devanampiya-TisB8 in the Thiiparii.ma".' If we accept
this statement, Ceyloll had the earliest Buddha-image in the
world. Whether Deys.nampiya-Tissa had uctually this image
made, or whether a later tradition attributed to the first Buddhist
king of Ceylon an ancient image of unknown origin that was
found at the Thiipari.ma, we cannot be definite. Merely because
we do not find Buddha-images among the early sculptures at
Siiiichi and Bhirhut in India, it is not logical to cOllclude that
there were no Buddha-images made in the third century B.C.
anywhere else either. Was there anything to prevent the birth
of new ideas ill the Island in advance of the continent!
The "great-stone-image" (urusilapa#mii) mentioned above
was a celebrated statue which was held particularly sacred.
King JeUha-Tissa (323-333 A.C.) removed it from the Thupirima
1. AjalG.. BTtagallGto t7IJf!IdaIe. BwAuc IucriFfioM (Ba.rua and
Sinha), p. 36 (167).
2. MIB. p. 95.
3. Fa Bien refer! to a tradition tbat wu current in India in bia 071
whiob . , . tbat Idng Pruenajit cauaed aD imap of the Buddha to be made
of goltrfGCGndG"" wood during the lifetime of the Buddha. Fa Bien 86y.
that this image BelTed u a model for aUsublequent images of the Buddha
(Fa Bien, pp. 66.57). There ia alBo a book in Ceylon known u -.ro.
6imw..IJMGIIIi containing an aooount of an imap of tbe Buddha built by
Puenadl, Kina of KOIBola. The work ".. probabl, written about the
13th or 14th century (DPPN. I, p. 698). The Mhv xxx 72 recorda that
DuUha·Gima~lI (101.77 B.C.) bad euahrined a golden statue of the Buddha
in the Suva",I)aDliIiMabioeti,a.
4. Mhv. l[l[l[vi 128. De~1ftIIiuMtG ID JIG~""
T"tp1nJm8~""'''''~''''
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and set it up at a monastery called PacInatissa-pabbata.1
Mahasena (334-362 A.C.) removed it from there and placed it at
the Abhayagiri.2 Buddhadasa (about the end ofthe 4th century)
set jewels in the eye-sockets of this image. 3 Dhatnsen& (460-478
A.C.) erected &II edifice for it, and, as the gems placed by Buddhadasa had been lost, he provided jewels for a pair of eyes which
were t.o be made. He also had the halo and the crest made and
the hair studded with hlue gems.' SilamegbavaJ,u).a (617-626
A.C.) repaired its old shelter, adorned it with various gems and
dedicated to it the Kolaviipi tank.s Sena II (851-885 A.C.)
restored the ruined temple of the image, and his queen placed
a blue diadem on it. 8 This im.age is repeatedly referred to by
various names such as u1'1.lsiliipaFima,7 mahasiliipatimii,8 siliiBatthu,D Biliisambuddha,10 siliimayabuddha,l1 siliimayamunindal2
and Biliimayamakesi.l3
It is interesting to notice here that the word ailii (stone) is
invariably used wherever the reference is made to this image.
There were other stone images, but this one was particularly
known as "the great stone image." The Minitale Inscription
of Mahinda IV (956-972 A.C.) refers to maiigul-maha-Bala-pilima
(matigaw-mahii-silii-patima) "the auspicious great stone image."l'
The Jetavanirama slab inscriptions of the same king refer to a
maha-sala-pilima "great stone image" in highly eulogistic terms. lI
1. Mhv. xxxvi 129. Pioinatislla-pabbata is identified with the ruin8
excavated Dear the Nuv&raviva at Auuridhapura.
2. llHd..xxxviil'.
3. lllitl. xxxvii 128. xxxviii 61-62.
•. Ibid. xxxviii 61-64.
5. IlIic1. xliv 68-69.
6. IbU.1i '1'1,8'1.
7. 1614. xxxvi 128.
8. Ibitl. xxxvii 123.
I. Illitl. urriii 61.
10. Ibid. xxxix 7.
11. Ibitl. xliv 68.
12. lWeI. Ii '17.
13. lllitl.li 8'1.
I •. EZ.I,p.9S.
115. 11Iit1. I, pp. 10118, 219, 283.
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These references show t.hat there was an ancient stone image of
the Buddha which com.manded unusually great respect, and
which was honoured. as a relic of immense value. Wickremasillghe thought thut the stone image of the Buddha mentioned in
tho inscription!! of Mahinda IV was prol'ably the ono which
King Devana.mpip.-Tissa set up ~~t the Thiipiirihna,l anu drew
a.ttent.ion to the pllstiibilit.y t.hat this image might, han' becn the
same which tllC Chillese pilgrim Fa Hien !':aw at the Ahhayagirivihilm in the tift.1I century A.C.2
Durin~ the second eelltllry A.C. we come across ouly one
reference iII the .l1a}/{lt'Cl1!lSa to Buddha-images and image-houses.
King Vasahha (12i-171 A.C.) is repol't,ed to ha\'{~ malin four
Ruddha-illlllf,!f's anil huilt It. 110use for them. s And in the third
century A.C.• too, we ;!l't, only oue refl'rence to ima~es. Two
bronze-images are ~aid to have beell made by VohiiJ'ika-Tissa
(269-2!H A.C.) and placed in t.he casteI'll Bodhi-gkara of the
Mahabodhi. 4 But. from the 4th century onwards we have n large
1. :gZ. J,p.217.
2. Ibid. I, p. 230.
One is tempted to ask whethel' Devanampiya.-TiSRu,'s Buddha.image is
the same as the celebrated sedentary statue of the Buddha in sama.dhi at
Alluriidhapuril. It has a greater appeal for many'" visitor than any other
Budrlha-imn.ge anywhere in the world. Jawaharlal Nehru liked it: "the
strong calm features of the Buddha's statue soothed me and gave me
strongth and helped me to overcomt' many a period of deprclISion" in Dehra
Dun Gaol. (J;~wltharlal Nehr\l'~ Autobiography, p. 271). This perhaps
is the world'!' bc~t Budrlha-imltge 80 far discovered. E. B. HaveU, in his
Handbook oj Indian Art, p. 1M, MayA tbat the Sii.math Buddha has the same
type of face. But one who has studied the two faces in the original can
BOO a great differellce between t.he two. The unsophisticated simplicity,
calm strength and fortitude that charaoterizl' the facll of the Anuridhapura
Buddha are lacking in th(' youthful and rather complacent, look of the
Sirnath Buddha. The majeHtic lIerioullnes8ofthe face of the Anuriidhapura
image commands awe and respect, while the lively beauty of the Sii.math
image demands love and admiration. Havell is right when he says that
the Sii.rnath image is more dry and academic in treatment, and lacks the
beautiful rhythmic flow of the Ceylon image, and that the rather wooden
plastic treatment IIhowll the hand of 110 COpyiKt. lacking in original power or
expression.

3. Mhv. xxxv 89.
4. Mhv.xxxvi31.
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number of references in the MuhiifJat{tllu and elsewhere to ima.ges
and image-houses by many kings.!
Buddhaghosa's Piili Commentaries cont.ain references to
Bu<Iaha-im.ages only in two contexts, but there are no imagehouses mentioned at all. According to the Commentaries an
image was import.lult only if the relics of the Buddha were
enshrined in it. At the time the Piili commentaries were written,
ill the 5th cent.ury A.C., on the occasion of alms-giving to t.he
Sangha "wisn mell" (pa~I,(!,it(/-tnmHl.~lia) used to place all image
or a cSRket with r<'lics (lIadluUuka'Y!l, pa(.i1Jta1!t I'(l eetiya'Y!~ va) and
offer food alHl drillk first to t;he ilJla).'"t~ or the car;ket. 2 III the
,liflcus::;ioll aH to whell it waf> lawful t.o cut. ~~ lJl':tllch of a Eo-tree,
it WI~1:l Haid t.hat it should 1)« ('ut 0111." if it, illterfprl's wit h (biidhaya,m(ina1!t) a ill/ipa 01' all image with relics (sadldil-uf..'m!1 panat/iupflt]l
vii po(imU1l~ Va).3

Whether t.he inu:.gc-houscs (pa(l:miigllo'fll or ]la['im{igeita)
mentioned in the ehronicle Leforc the 5t.h C!~lltury A.C. were like
t.he elaborate image-houses of the Pololll:.a.ruva pt'riod and after,
or whether they were simple shelters (paviliom;) erected over the
images is not quite clear. But it is more pro1aLIe 011 the evidence
that they were mere shelters to protect. the images from wind and
weather.
Whatever the size and the shape of thc!le structures, it is a.
striking fact that no patimaghara. or image-house is mentioned in
the Pii.li Commentaries at all. Bhikkhus l\fe requested to perform
certain daily duties such as s\nlt~ping awl cleaning the cetiyangu'f)a
and bodhiyangu'I}a (courtyards of cetiya awl hodhi), ceriyagharu
and bodhighara, upo.~atha-house, piiniya.-miilaka (water-pavilion)
and the parivc(!a (living quarters},4 but no mention is made of a
patimaglw,ra. The Suuumtapii.siidil.-ii gives a list of scniisanas
1. 4th C. : Mhv. xxxvi 104 • xxxvii 15,31, 123, 174,183,201 • 5th C. :
Ibid. xxxviii 61-68, 78 • xxxix 6,7, 13,45-46. 6th C. : Ibid. xli 29.
xlii 57 • 7th C. : Ibid. xlii 57 • xliv 68 ; xlv 60-61 ; xlix 49; 8th C.
Ibid. xlviii 137,139 ; 9th C. : Ibid. xlix 14, 17 ; 1 66 ; Ii 69, 77 ; EZ. II,
p. 18 ; III. p. 264.
2. Smp.1II (1900) pp. 264-265.
3. AA. p. 250 ; VhhA. p. 300.
4. Vam. p. 254 ; MA. p. 548 ; AA. pp. 544, 820 ; VbhA. p. 208.
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(places fit for living) and a8enasana8 (places unfit for living).1 In
this list cven such insignificant things as daru-atta (firewood-shed)
and 8ammajjani-atla (brooms-shed) are mentioned. But the
image-house is not included either among the senii8ana8 or the
a8enasana8 in which two categories all structures in t,he monastery
shouhl be included.
It is surprising that the Buddha-image, though in existenoe
at the time, was 1I0t given a place in tho scheme of worship by
the Piili Commentaries. InstructioJls are giYOll to meditating
monks that they should go and worship the cetiya and the bodhi,
and then set out for the alms-round, hut the image is completely
ignored. 2 Even in other places where worshipping is casually
referred to, only the cetiya and the bodhi arl.' mentioned, and no
image or image-house at all. s In the discussion regarding the
iinantariyakamma, it is said thnt after the Buddha's death if
one breaks a cetiya, cuts a bodlti tree, or damages relics, one
comulits a crime equal to iinantariya.' But there is no word
at all about the destroying or damaging of an image. An image
was considered important only if relics were enshrined in it. 1I
Without them it was a thing oflittle or no religious value.
Even more surprising than all this is a statement found in
the Commentary on the Vibkanga6 which says that one gets
Buddkazambanapiti 7 by looking at a cetiya or a bodhi. But no
mention is made of the Buddha image. If a similar statement
were made today, we should naturally say at once that one gets
1. Smp. m (Colombo, 19(0) p. 314. OmyagAam"" bodAigTaarG""
dlGtlllgAam"" "",,,,.jjani·aIIa,,,, ~"', WlCCClhli, iU/lGheIJlil, tJtMJ4/I4.
1:Walii, dfliralwllhG1:o, panillamiilo.l7ItJfI9O. poik1lara1lil. tlG,,' k'lUmlJlGncJ"i.
Vtkaro, atliJha7/0g0, pa.ado, Aa.".", guM. ~, ruiHamfllaf/l'

wlvgumboli iman' .wanGn'.
2. DA. pp.I29-130 ; MA. p. 207 ; VbhA. p.24IS.
3. E.g•• VbhA. pp. 204, 309; MA. p. 888; AA. p. 256 ; Smp. m
(Colombo,19OO), p. 316.
,. Death was the penalty for this orime &ClCIOrding to the &DoIeDt SiDha·
I_law. See above pp. 71-72.
IS. AA. p. 250 ; VbhA. p. 300 ; Smp. III (Colombo, 19(0) 2N-261.
6. VbbA. p. 2'3 ; II8e aieo DhSA. p. 91.
7. BuddM/Gmbafl41'iti is the joy or eoetaay derived by lookiDc at the
Buddha or by thinking about him.
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BtUldhiiZambanapiti by looking at an image of the Buddha. Yet
the Commentary does not mention looking at an image even as
an alternative possibilit.y. We should have expected a definite
reference to Buddha-images if the authors of the Commentaries
had recognized image-worship as having any religious value.
because gazing at the Buddha-ima:re would be oJle of the easil'st
ways of getting Buddhiilambafl.apiti.
This brings us to an important problem. We know t.}Ul.t
there were images at the time the Pilli Commentaries were written,
and there is evidence from the Malliivarpsa to prove that there
were not only images, but also image-houses before the commentary period. Fa Hien also refers to a great Buddha-image and
its splendid mansion at Anuradhapura. early in the 5th century
A.C. He saw a merchant offering a fan to this image. 1 There
is not the slightest doubt that there were images and imagehouses at the time the Pili Commentaries were written. Why
is it then, that in the Commentaries the image is not given a
place in the scheme of religious worship, and why is the imagehouse not mentioned among the various features of a mOD8.stery1
Two explanations may be suggested. First, that at the time
the old Sinhalese Commentaries were written there were perhaps
no image-house in monasteries, and that even those images
existing at the time were very few and of little importance, 8S
they were an innovation in the old system of worship. They
were recognized 8S objects of religious worship only if they had
relics in them. Some of these images were small and portable,
as they had to be carried from place to place on occasions of
almsgiving to the Sangha, as we saw above. For such small
images no aeparate buildings were necessary; they could be
placed anywhere in the monastery. or in the cetiyagltara or the
botllatgMrtJ.* There was no need to build a special image-hollse
for them. Under these circumstances there was no occasion for
the old Sinhalese Commentaries to refer to an image-houae, and
the Pili writers of the commentaries who faithfully followed the
1. :ra HieD, pp.l02-103.
2. s.eabovep.121.
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Sinhalese original did not think it, proper to go out of their way
to refer to image-houses, even t.hough they were in existence in
their OW1I t.ime. 1
It, may also he that the Buddha-image was popularized in
Ceylon ehiefly hy Mahiiyullists. TIle Piili Commentaries were
writt.ell ulHler the auspices of the l\'bhiivihiira which was strongly
oppoRel! to Mahiiyanifnu, and Buddh''..ghol>a, who was a stalll1ch
Therayudill and ardent upholder of t.he .M:ahiivihiira traditions,
did )lot, \YiRh to refer t,o an~rthing t.ll~;t Wlt~ l\.fahiiyii.niRtic. Even
all the two occasioJls in which t,he image is referred t,o, he gives
import-anee not to tlw image. hut, t.o the relieR ill it. The imagehouse i:- altogethl'T ignored.
Tlw at1 itmk adopterl. to the Toc,tI, Helic, too, It'wI" !-1npport
to t.his theory. AltlJOugh the Toot!1 Relic was brought to CtTloJl
in th(' 4th eentllrr A.C. dUrillg the reign of Kitti-Siri-MeghaVllI}.l')8,
aud although this wah a relic of extreme importance, ltu reference
is wade to it in the Piili Commentaries of the 5th century.
Fa llien refers to the Tooth Helie and, as all ocular witness, gives
a det..'l.iled description of its festival, how the relic was taken to
the Abhayagiri-vihiira in procession for the annual public exhibitiull.:! The only explanation that can be offered for the ahsence
of any reference in the Pii.li Commentaries to this most important
relic is thai, it was brought to Ceylon under the aegis of Mahayiini~m, and that it 1Jecame the propert.y ofthe Abhayngiri-\'ihiira.
The sam!' perhaps was true of the image ofthe Buddha.
Whatever the size alld shape of the early image-house might
have heell, there are reaSOllS to believe dlll.t at least towards the
end of the 5th century it had developed into all edifice of considerable dimensions. The Mnhiiva'f{tsa s records that the Hair Relic
(Kesodhiitu) that was brought here during the reign of moggal1. But on the other hand we know that the Commentaries are fuJI
references to contemporary events and things.
2. FaHien,pp.105-107.
3. Mhv. xxxix 50-51.
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lana I (496-513 A.C.) was placed in an image-house. It is
unlikely that such a valuable treasure as the hair of the Buudha
would have been deposited by a devoted Sinhalese BlItldhist
king in a building which was not strong and imposing, and in
which the safety of the relic was not assured. It is also Raid
that. in the same image-hOlIRe Moggalliina provided the fif:.rures
of his materual uJlcle and his wife, the figlIrfl of a horse, and
the images of the two chid diHciples of the Buddha, and a
marp!apa studded with jew{lls.l It is clear tlUl,t some space
would be necessary for these things. There is reason to believe
therefore tha.t some of thc imagt'>-houscs, at leaRt towards the end
of the 5th century, werll stat.ely and spacious fldifices with
sculptures of various kinds ill them. From this time onwards,
images and image-houses seem to have become more and more
popular. In the 10th century we get. reference to provision
made for lighting lamps in image-11Ouscs,2 as we have tod/iY. But
we calUlOt get. a clear idt'1!. ofUlP image-house till we come to
PolollIlaruva where t.he Chronicle records are support.ed by
a.rchaeological remains.
Accommodation for preaching and hearing the dhamma W,lR a
feature indispensable to a vihars. or monastery.s The ground
floor of the Lohapiisiida at Anuri'idhapura was regularly used as
a. preaching hall.' In other places t.here were halls or sheds
genera.lly called dhamrna-tnar;tt.lapa especially erected for the
purpose of hearing t.he dhamma. 5 In certain places the sermons
were delivered in the padhanagltarn. 6 The dhamma-ma't)/!apas
do not seem to have been spacious or comfortable. We get
1. Ibid. xxxix 52-53.

2. EZ. III, p. 264.
3. AA. p. 806.
4. Vsm. p. 68; Smp. (BHB) p. 426 ; MA. pp. 928,1024.
5. Vsm. p. 72; Rav. II, p. 3. The word dhamma8tWi "preaching-hall"
or "sermon.ha.ll" does not occur till we come to the period of Pa.rakrama·
bahu I, in the 12th oentury A.C. (Mhv.1xxviii42).

6. MA.p.65.
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several reports of people bitten by snakes during ser,glons.1
These stories show that generally the preaching halls were not
spacious enough for a big audience, and that the surroundings
'Were wild.
In almost all vihiiras there was an uposatka-house where the
bhikkhus assembled for acts of the V inaya generally on full-moon
and neW-llloon dayS.2 The famous nine-storeyed Lohapiisii.da
was the uposatka-house of the Mahii.vihiira at Anuradhapura.·
There were gateways (dt'("ira-kot/lwlra) at the four entrances.
to this magnificent building.' In Anurii.dhapura itself there were
separate uposatka-houses at other monasteries such as Thiipara.ma,
MaricavaW and Dakkhil)A-vihii.ra. 6 At the entrance to some
uposatka-houses, like the one at Cittalapabbata-vihii.ra in RohaJ}.3,
there were dvarapii,lakarupas or "guardian-figures-at-the-door".0
The figures at the uposatka-house in Cittala-pabbata were so
beautiful and life-like that it is reported in the Piili Commentaries
that a young nun gazing on one of these figures died of intense
internal passion (anto ragu).7
In some monasteries there was, in later times, a dhiitu-salii or
dhatu-geka, a house for keeping the relics of'the Buddha. s These
1. At Ga.va.ra.vii.la.-a.nga.J}a a certain theTa who was listening to the
Ariyat'Ql'}Ua.8utta was stung by a viper or adder (gOftaBa) (AA. p. 385). A

woman was listening to the dhamma. at Cittsla-pabba.ta. standing under a

tree, probably beoa.use there was no room in the hall. Her ohild who was
put to sleep by her side under the tree wa.s stung by a serpent (AA. p. 386).
Padhiniya Thera wa.s stung by a poisonous snake when he was listening
to the ArillQtJal'}Ua at Kh&J)qacela.vihira (MA. p. 65). Another thera of
Ku44a.rajja who went to listen to the ArigatJaf!I8IJ at Ma.hl.vipi-vihira &t
Ma.hii.gima. was standing on the grass outside the compound for want of
a.ooommodatioD. He was atung by an adder (gonam.sappa) )(RBV.II. p. 4).
A oerta.in woman went to hea.r the dhamma. at the dlaGmma-ma1l4apa nea.r
the gate of the M&J}icetiya at Mahigama. Her ohild who wa.s playing in
the sa.nd near the wall wa.s stung by B 8erpent (Rsv. II, p. 3).
2. Mhv.xxxiv30 ;xuv85 ;:uxvi 16-17,107.
3. 1 bid. xxvii 4.
4. Ibid. xxvii 41.
5. Ibid. xxxvi 107.
6. Usually thore were guard-atonea at the entrance to most religious
building' in a.noient days 808 evident from the aroba.eologioa.l remain. at
Anuridhapura and other pla.oea.
7. DA. p. 727 ; VbhA. p. 353.
8. Mhv. xxxvii 15 (4tb C.A.C.) ; xlvi 29 (7th C.A.C).
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structures were, probably, erected in imitation of buildings earlier
COllStruCted for the reception of special relics such as the Hair
Relic and the Tooth Relic. Reference has already been made to
the building that housed the Hair Relic. The DaWidhiiiughara
or the Tooth Relic Chamber at Armradhapura was an exquisite
building of very great religious importance, and was not attached
to a monastery, but was near the king's palace, at least ill the
7th century as reported hy Hiuen Tsi811g. 1 There were figures
of the elephants made of stucco (sudMnaga) adorning the court
of the "Temple of the Tooth".!!
There was also a building Imown as Ratanapii8ada in at least
some of the large monasteries like the Mahiivihiira,' Jetavana'
and Abhayagiri. 5 What type of building it was and what purpose
it served we are not in a position to decide. If we agree with
Ayrton's identification of Ratanapiisiida with the building
popularly Imown as the "Elephant Stablee", 6 then it was a large
building meant for public occasions. We cannot say whether
this was meant for the public exhibition of the Tooth and other
relics.?
In every monastery there was a refectory, called bhattas01ii,
where the monks were served with meals. s We know tha.t the
bkattasiilii at the Mahiivihiira, originally built by DeviinampiyaTiS8&, was known as Mahapali.1l This refectory served 3S a
common distributing centre for alllllollks of the chief monasteries
at Anuradhapura irrespective of their sect, even after separation
of the sects had taken place. 10 In the Mahiipali hall there were
1. Hiuen Tliang Bk. XI, p. 428.
2. Mhv. :n:xviii 8.
3. EZ.I. p. 228. Sinhalese RvtHInl'aAil.
4. Ibid. m. p. 227. SiDha.leae RaIMmiipiritJen.
5. Mhv. xxxvi 7. Sifichi alBO had a building ca.Ued Ratnagr1ia (Corpus
InacriptJonum Indica.rm Ill. p. 262).
6. Archaeological Survey of Ceylon. Vol. I. p. 1 ft'.
7. Pa.ra.na.vitana thinks that perhapi it "'&I a building let apart for the
worahip of the 'Three Jewels' (RatafUlttalla). EZ. III, p. 226. n. 4.
8. Mhv. xv 205 ; n 23 ; xuvi 12.
9. Dpv.xvii92;Mhv.xv23.
10. Bav. ll, p. 51 • Fa Hien. p. 105 ; Hiuen Taian. p. 250.
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stone canoes or troughs for cooked rice (bhattaniivii).l The name
gal-nav (stone-boat) occurs in an inscript.ion found on one of the
stone-troughs. The trough was the gift of a Sala-vaQullii. who
was the custodian of the relics. The illscrilltioll probably
belongs to the 10th celltury.2 III connection with the bhattasiilii
there was the ,~aliikagga (Sinh. lahag) where t.ickets, probably
tokons made of woou, were issued to the monks before they
proceeded t.o the refectory for receiving their ration of food. s
The living quarters of bhikkhus were generally known by
such names as vihiira,ii'viisa, or parive1Ja.4 But the last llame was
the most popular one in ancient Ceylon. 5 In a monastery there
were many parive'{&as which served aA cells fot monks. In the
Mahiivihiira at A.lluriidhapura there were Ollce 364 such parive'Qas
and prii.siidas. 8 The Thiipiiriima had a large number of pariYeI,las
among which Asiggahaka pariva1)a, in which Ciilaniiga Thera
lived, is knOWJl to llS by name. 7 In the Tissamahii-vihiira ill
RohaI)a there were 363 parive'{&as in the 9th alld 10th centuries.s
The llame of the Siliipassaya-parivIlI.'a at that grel~t monastery is
known to literature. 9 Reference to a large number of parilJe1Ja8
in several viharas built by mallY kings are found frequently in
the Chronicles elsewhere. There were pots of water kept before
the living quarters (va"anaUnana) of monks for the purpose of
washing, and a ladle (ulunka) waF! used to take wat·er from the
vessel. 10
1. 'Mhv. xlii 67.
2. EZ. III, p.133.
3. Mhv. xv 205; xxxvi 74; xlix 32.
4. Mbvg. pp. 91, 164, 165, 216, 385 ; Vsm. p. 67 ; Mhv. xliv, 31.
6. The term pirifJena derived from Pili parifJef,la is now used in Ceylon
to denote only a monastic oollege where Buddhism and "Oriental" languages
are taught as the principal subjeots of study. ViMra is used only for aD
image-house. AfJii8a denotes only a sma)) reIIidence of a few monks,
without other features of a monastery.
6. Nks. p. 12. It ill difficult to say what these fJriUadas were. They
may have been assembly and confellllion halls on the model of the Lohapisida..
7. Rsv. II, pp. 122·123.
8. ~.III.p.223.
9. RIIV. II, p. 69.
10. MA. I, p. 636 ; V,m. p. 254.
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Atuong the living quarters of monks there waf! auother important building known as padkiinaghara. The !lamt' indicates that
it was originally a lJOuse for meditatiOll. But later 011 the name
remained while its specific significance was forgotten. Perhaps
the parlhiinagltara in later timell was the residence of the chief
monk of the monastery. Thus Buddhaghosa is reported to have
had audience with Sail~hapiila Thflra, the chiflf monk of the
Mah8.vihiira, at the Mahiipadhanaghara. 1 The Samantapiisiidikil
says that on festive occasions people ~o themRelves into pari1.'e'1)a8
and padluinagharas and invite MaRtel's of Tri}Jit;aka (tipi!ake) and
preachflrlil (dllammakathike) (,.Wll with a hundred otht'r lIlonks. 2
Sometime!! /Sermons Wf>re delivered in t.he padhiina.'lhara itself. 8
Had the padkiinaghara been used exclusively for meditation, it is
unlikely that outsiders were allowed to enter and disturb the
meditations with interviews and invitatioJls.
It would seem that eyen aR early as the 5th century A.C. the
padhiinaghara remained as a renUlant of old mOllastic l,ractices,
although the original purpose was not genuinely followed. Or it
may be tJlat the occupants of a padhtinaglmm !lpent a ft'w hours
daily for meditation as a custom, or even recited gatnils or sutlas
as a suhstitute for meditation. However it was re!-"(arded as a
neces!l3ry component part of a large mOllastery ill ancient days,'
likc the uposfuluJ-houtlc oft.oclay. III modern Cl\yloll the uposathahouse is regarded as a n6oes!l3ry feature of a lI\orw,stery, although
it is generally used as a residenoe, and no uposatha-ceremollY iM
1. Mhv. xxxvii 232.
2. Smp. III (Col. 19(0), p. 334.
3. MA. p.65.
4. In Sinhalese it W&8 oaJled piyaff{lola. The Mihintalli tablet8 of
Mahinda IV. refel'B to piyangala (EZ. J, p. 95). So do the Jetavana Slab
Inscription8 of K&88apa V (EZ. I. p. 47). M84iligiri,a Pillar insoription of
Kaaaapa V (EZ. II, p. 25 ft'.), Peruml!.iYaJ}.kuIam Rock Inscription of
Vu&bha (EZ. II, p. 28, n. 8), Tis8oma.hirima Slab Inacription now in
Colombo MU8eum (EZ. III, p. 106) and Mannar Kaoboheri Pillar In.orip.
tion (EZ. nI, p. 103).
By about tbe 10th C. the word ,",angola wu used indieoriminately to
denote any place of lolitude and quietnes8 whether house or fOl'88t. The
D1aampiyil-A~wi.Gi#apatla explains the Pili AlldlaatHJ_ by AAilatIGlIG
J'i~. But originally piyaragala or padAaIlG·glaara W&8 a building.
10901.
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performed there regularly.l Although a catikamana or a walk
used by Mahinda is referred to in the MaMva'f'8a,2 no references
to catikamanas in later times are foulld in the Chronicles. But
cankamana was regarded as important for meditation.
Among the other features of the monastery was the Vaccakuti
or the latrine. S In suitable places within the monastery premises
there were separate sheds for brooms (summajjani-aUa) and
firewood (diiru-alla). There was also a pliniyamlilaka or a place
for keeping pots of water for the common use.'
It is striking that no reference to a library during the
Anuradhapura period is found either in the Pilli Commentaries
or the Chronicles. The first direct mention of a library is to be
fOUlld only in the 12th century, during the reign of Parakramahahu I.1i Though there may not have been libraries as such in
the early days, there is no douht that there were collections of
books in the monasteries at Anuradbapura and Mahiigama, for
we know that the Tripitaka was committed to writing in the 1st
century B.C., and the Dipavarp,sa and the Pilli commentaries and
the Mahii.vaf!l8a were written during the 4th a.nd 5th centuries.
The MaMvaf!l8a records that Buddhaghosa wrote his Pili Commentaries living at the Ganthii.kara-vihii.ra, and that it was
restored by Kassapa V (913-923 A.C.).8 We do not know
whether this refers to the library olthe Mahilvihara.
1. The "poaaIka-house in modern Buddhist temples in Ceylon are
generally used for Vinaya acts only during the fIa&~a 8eason. In certain
monasteries even a cani:ama1l4 is to be seen as a feature of the monastery,
though it i8 not used for the purpose of meditation.
2. Mhv. xv 208.
3. It would be interesting here to draw attention to the deoorative
urinal stones found in the Western Monasteri!''' on the Outer Circular Road
of Anura.dbapura (Tapovana?) and some other ancient places. No satis.
factory explanation regarding these urinal stones has yet been offered.
See Af'Chaeologi.calB'UrveyoJCeylon, Vol. I. p. 56.
4. Sm,P. III (Colombo. 1900), pp. 279,314; AA. p. 21.
5. !tfhv. lxll viii 37, duve ca potthakiJ.lay~.
6. Ibid. xxxvii 243 ; Iii 57.
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The administration of a monastery was entirely ill the hands
of the Sangha. Each monastery had a Neviisika Mahiitltera1
(Resident Chief Monk) who was responsible for its discipline and
order. He had the power to use his discretion in ma.tters of
emergency. For instance, Abhaya Thera, the chief monk of the
Cetiyagiri (Mihint.ale) on one occasion entertained with the
property of the Sangha a rebel and his followers who entered there
to plunder the monast,ery. Though the action of the Mahathera
was not in keeping with the original rilles of the Yinaya, ho
thought it was expedient to do so in order to save the valuable
property of the monastery; and though the other monks accepted
hiB views after a diBcuBBion, they blamed him at the beginning for
hiB action. 2
In the early days when there were no temporalitieB the
administration of a monastery was quite simple-a matter of
maintaining the discipline of the inmates a.nd keeping the place
1. AA.p.23.
The law of 8uccession and incumbency of Buddhist temporalities in the
early period is not clearly known. Most probably the chief monk of a
monastery was appointed by the Sangha. On what principle this was done
we do not know for certain. But there should be no reasonable doubt that
a monk of outstanding ability. knowledge and character was usually
!lp~~nted to suoh posts, acoording to Vinaya practices. Evidently no
mdlvldual monk had the authority to claim inoumbency of a monastery on
the ground of pupilary succession or 8i'l'JU'nuBiI!'Jo-paramparava as today.
The first evidence of incumbency through pupilary succession can be
detected in the Buddhannehii.la Pillar Inscription during the time of
Kassapa V (913-923) (EZ. I. pp. 194-196).
2. Smp. (SBB) pp. 338-339.
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clean and in order. But later on, with the increase of monks and
the establishment of large religious endowments yielding huge
income8, the administration of a mona!!tery assumed the
proportions of a complete department with several branches.
InRcriptiolls give us all intorestin/Z picture of the administrative
system of a monastery in ancient Ceylon. l Although most of
theRe lithic recoms belong to the 9th and 10th centuries, it is
reasonable to aSlmme that t.he system referred to was based on
similar carlier schemes. III fact, the inscription of Mahinda IV
at Mihintale explicitly states that ill drafting the presl'nt rules
the earlier ones that were current at Mihintale and the Abhayagiri
were consulted. 2
The lithic records rl'gl~rding monastic administration available
to us belong to monasteries which were under Mahayanistic
influence. One such is the .Tetayaniirama Sanskrit InscriI)tion,
which records rules for the administration of certain minor
monast,eries. As we have seen earlier, Mihintale too came under
the influence of Mahi:i.yiinism during the time of Mahiisena in the
4th century when it was occupied by the Dhammarucikas. 3 A
fragmentary Sanskrit hymn of about the 8th century A.C. in
praise of the three l)odies (t1'1:kiiya) of the Buddha found inscribed
on a rock ne.ar the Selacetiya at Ambasthala in MihintaIe is
definite evidence of Mahiiyanistic influence.· Hence we have
some reason to believe that the two Tablets of Mahinda IV at
MihintaIe also embody rules that governed a monastery under
Mahayanistic influence. Unfortunately, no similar records have
flO far heen discovered relating to the administration of the Maha1. E.g., See Jetavanirima Sanskrit Inscription (EZ. I, p. 4 If.); the
two Tablets of Ma.hinda IV, at Mihintale (EZ. I, p. 84 If.); Jetavadrima
Slab (No.2) of Ma.hinda IV (EZ. I, p. 232) ; Slab of KaRII&pt. V (EZ. I,
p. 43 if.).
2. EZ.I, p. 91, 11. ~7. Seygiri-t;ekerAi pen tubiZ Bint nija AbaIuIg.giri
"aJr.e,hi "nt nija. ru.wa gf!Mii mt t1ehtm1 me Bi,it tubulla fIfIli niBiyan 114 'lJIdtadcJ·
(" .... conferred with competent persODS a.8 to the expediency of .electing
luch of the rules &II pleased him out of those (in force) at hiB own Abhayagiri.
vihira and out of thOle formerly inBtituted at Cetiyagiri.vihira (Mlmn.
tale)."
3. See above pp. 94, 99 for evidence that DharmaruciJr.:aa were in
occupation of Mlhintale even in later times.
4. CJSe. G. Vol. II, p. 42.
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vihira or any other Theravida monastery at the time. But
there is no reason to suppose that there was, at least in essentials,
any great difference between the two systems of administration.
There were rules pertaining to the monks, the employees, and
the serfs and, the administratioJl of temporalities. These were
laid down by the king with the advice and the approval of the
Sangha. Duties were classified and payments amI remunerations
att.a.ched to them were specifically mentioned. All administrative
work, such af! assigning work for various departments and
servantf!, was done iII consultation with the Sangha. Servants
could he punished or dismissed only with the approval of the
Sangha, and no individual lllonk hall the right to act in such
mat.t(\rfl. 1 Monks were in charge of the revenue received from
the villages and landN granted 1,0 the monastery. Accouuts were
kept daily, and they were again, at the cnd of each month.
entered in the monthly sheet. At the end of the year the &lll1ual
statement of accounts was placed before the Sangha for approval,
and if there wtlre any discrepancies and shortcomiJlg!> regarding
the accounts, inquiries were held by theras who kept the register
(pafljikil}. 2

All employees of the aruma were paid regularly from its
revenues. Every little detail of work necessary for the maintenance of the aruma was very carefully considered and
remuneration for each piece of work was assigned. Even such
minor servants flower-gatherers were paid definite sums of money
regularly.s The monks themselves were "paid" for their work.
For example, different grade!! of "payments" were fixed for
monks who taught Vinaya, Sutta a,rld Abhidhllmma and those who
looked after the monastery.'
Food was prepared in a communal kitchen within the monastery premises.1I Bhikkhus bad t,o go to the place of distribution
1. EZ. I, p. 85.
2. Ibid. I, pp. 4, 87.
3. Ibid. I, pp. 87 if.
4. IbtrJ. I, pp. 86. 87.

6. ~. In modem Buddhist monalteri. in Ceylon it il oaUed

"'Ill"
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to receive their ration. Raw rice was not given to monks. 1 The
distribution of such things as ghee and other medicines also was
done at the monastery, and monks had to go usually in order of
seniority to the appointed place to receive them. 2
Monks who led improper lives were not allowed to stay in the
monastery. For instance, there seem to have been some monks
who had agricultural and commercial interests, others who had
l&lllied property, who committed offences against religion and
society, who shirked their duty, and who were expelled for offences
from their monasteries; such monks were not allowed to remain
in the monastery. 8 There were also monks who caused quarrels.
One inscription says that if t.here is a dissension, the food should
be given to dogs and crows and not to monks.· In case of a
dispute between one monk and another, the one who speaks
unjustly (adharmavadin) was )lot allowed to reside in the monastery.6 The inmates of one monastery had no right over another
monast.ery.6 The JetavanaralIUlo Sanskrit Inscription lays down
that those who render aSRista.nce to or associate themselves with
othflr monasteries should not reside in that monastery.? This
ma.y, perhaps, be interpreted as a sign of sharp difference and
jealousy among the various nikiiyas at the time. 8
LodgingR were not granted to any outsiders in the building
known as "Water-Pavilion-at-the-Gate" referred to above, either
in the upper Boor or in the ground Boor. Nothing belonging to
outsiders was kept there. If anything other than the belongings of servants was kept there, the servants in charge were
dismissed and deprived of the maintenance lands (diveZ) in their
poslilession.s It has been suggested9 that this prohibition refers
1. EZ. I. p. 85 ; m, pp. 268 fr. According to the teaching of the
Vinaya and the Suttas bhikkhus are prohibited from accepting raw rioe

(4mdadkt1711ia).

2. Smp. III (col. 19(0), p. 340.
3. EZ. I, pp. 4-5 ; 86.
4. 11M. III, pp. 258-259.
5. Ibid. I. p. 5.
6. 11M. III, p. 103.
7. Ibid. I, p. 4, aflyavilliJra.,iiluiY1fG'P hmaIci'Jti till tItJIIG~.
8. EZ. III, p. 227.
9.
Parnavitana, EZ. III, p. 228, D. 6.
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to royal officers who seem to have made use rather too frequently
of monastic buildings as temporary residences. Labourers, cows,
carts and buffaloes belonging to the monasteries could not be
appropriated by anyone. Fines exacted after making due
inquiry in the villages belonging to the mOlUlostery were handed
over to the monastery, and not appropriated by the State. l
Trees OIl monastery grounds could not be felled. z Sometimes
people would go to the vihara and ask for trees. Bhikkhus were
to refuse them on t.he ground t,hat they belonged to the Sangha.
But if the laymen shoulcl iusist on getting them, or threateu
violence, then they should he asked to take the trees after paying
as comllensation a reasonahle impost, or doing some work for the
monastery. "Even a tree of the Hize of a needle is a major article
(garu-bJul1:ula)". Trees could he used, even without permission,
to huild a residence for mOJlkH. Even leaves or flowers Of fruits
were !lot to bc given to lay people. s This kind of prohilJition was
obviously intewleu to protect monasteries from intruders from
outside.
There were very large communities of monks ill the principal
monasteries like the Mahavihara, the Abhayagiri, the Jetavana,
Mihint.ale and Tissamahiiriima. According to Fa Bien, at th('
time he visited Ceylon in the 5th century, there were 5,000 monks
at the Abhayagiri, 3,000 at the Mahiivihara and 2,000 at Mihintale.
Further he says that there were about 60,000 monks in the kingdom who got their food from thier common stores, and that the
king, besides, prepared elsewhere in the city a common supply of
food for five or six thouslI.nd more. 4 Hiuen Tsiang (7th century)
records on hearsay that at his time there were about 20,000 monks
in the country. 5 Even if these figures were not quite accurate
they indicate that the number of bhikkhus in the Island was very
large.
1.
2.
3.
4.

n.

EZ. II, pp.lOoI3.
Ibid. I, p. 87.
See VbhA. p. 234, If.
Fa Hien pp.l02,lOO,107.
Hiuen Tsiang Bk. XI, p. 247.
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The size of the labour force necessary for the tremendolls work
of maintenance and upkeep of the monasteries can well be
imagined. Bhikkhus themselves did a part of the work, such as
looking after their own personal needs and cleaning their own
cells and courtyards. Hut for the rest of the work obviously a
large army of servants alld workers was required. Accord.ing to
the Mihilltale Inscription of Mahinda IV there were more than
200 servants permanently employed for various duties and
activities cOJU1ecteli with the monastery at MihintaIe itself.
Many kings awl queens are reported t,o haYe given i'irlimikas
and servants to the Sangha and monasteries.] Tamil soldiers
takelll'risoner by King Silameghava1,l1,la (7th century) were given
to vihiiras as ~la\'es.2 :4omet.imes lloor people who had no
employment became attcwlunts ill monasteries in order t,o make
a living with th.· help of Jllonks. 3 These lllen were used for odd
jobs ill t.he IllOllastf'ry. There is all interesting story in tIle
Ail.guttara Comlllentary of a poor idiot living in ~1 monastery in
Rohal}a at, whose expellHc the monks used to make practical
jokes.' TIH're was another cll1sf'I of peol,le known as bhikkhubhatika., living with 1ll0l1ks in t.he vihara and, as t.he t.erm signifies,
they obviously depended 011 monks for their living. 5 According
to an inscription6 of the 10th eentury certain attendants Imown
801'1 Ut)(tRU or upasak.a lived in the monastery. 7
In addit.ion to
these community servants were also the personal attendants
I. E.g., Mhv. xlvi 10,14,28; 164.
2. Ibid. xliv 73.
3. Du!/gatamanMlJu sailgluu.n nissiiya ji,·M8i.illliUi niM,e kflpJ.iyakti.,a1r.ti.
Iwnli. (Smp.IU (Col. 19(0), p. 177).
4. AA. p. 442.
5. Hmp. III (Colombo, IIlOO), p. 222.
6. EZ.III, p. 227.
7. Kouth Indian TamillnRcriptions refer to a class of temple attendants
known as upiiBakllR (EZ. III, p. 228). Even today ill buddhist monasteries
in Ceylon there are elderly men attending to Ulml'Je rites and needs of
monks, and these atte~dants a.re generally known aa upiUaka8. Originally
any devout lay Buddhlst WIlo8 known as upiUaka, irrespective of his status
in life. But later on the meaning was narrowed down and the term means
an elderly person, very often a poor elderly perBOn, given to religious
activities and frequenting Buddhist temples.
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of the important chief monks. l The number of servant!! employed
in monasteries was so great that there are instances when, in
addition to general grants, villages and revenues were assigned
by kings for the IIpecific purpose of maintaining the lIervants. 2
For the mainteuance and upkeep of a big monastery a regular
and suhstanial income was necessary. This was derived from
various sources. 3
It is common knowledge that the pious always gave their
mite towards the nmintenance of the Sangha, hut this was
irregular, nor was it fixed. Furt.her, it WlLR not, possible for
private individuall:l alone to maintain large DlOllasteries, particularly whell t.he number of resident 1ll0nkR ran into thousallds.
Other sourCllti of ill corne of a permanent character had t.herefore
to he illst,itllt.ed and it was cOllsidered eSl:lclItial that Kuch reV('llues
should cause no lal.rliship to the peolJie. These IJernmncltt ondowments CIloIl roughly he c1assifie..d into four categories: firRt-, the
grant of lands a.nd fielUs and villages; second, tallkK and CII.llahl;
third, the deposit of paddy and other graiHs alili mont>ys to he
held ill trust for the monastery; fourth, the levying of taxes
and the collection of fines.
It is difficult to Ray precisely when these endowments were
first, established. But most probably the pract,ice was not very
much later til an the introduction of Buddhism to the Island.'
Howm·er, the first recorded instance of a grant to a. monast.ery is in the 1st century B.C. when Va~t.agiima~i is reported to
have granted Rangka-bhoga to the Kupikkala Vihara of Mahiitis8&
TJlera. The grant was written on a ketaka leaf.' We cannot
say definitely what kind of grant iii meant by Rangha-blwga.
1. Mhv. xxxviil73.
2. Ibid. xxxvii 63 ; xlii 23.
3. Read alao W.M.A. Warnasuriya'tI article on bUlcriptiofw.l Evideruc
bearing Oft the Nature oj Beligiotur Endou'1nentll ill AflCiem Ceykm. UCB·.
Vol. I, NOB. 1,2; Vol. II, Nos. 1,2.
,. Mhvg. P. 256 if. mentions the grant of a village to Pilindivaooha
Thera by King Bimbillira. The vi Hagen i n it numbering lSOO were regarded
&I arimil:G8, "attendants of the irima".
This villl\fle Wal granted to the
thera by the king .. penalty for failure to fulfil a. ptomiH be bad made to
give an 4rimiill to the there..

6. Mhv.lI:uiUliO.
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It JDay have been a grant of lands or fields or tanks or even income
from a village. 1 From this time onwards we come across nume·
rous instances of ~raJlts of lands, fields and maintenance villages
to religiouB hodies hy kings and queens throughout thA centuries.1I
We learn from It'a Rien how some of these lands were granted
in tlll' 5th century A.C. : "He (kin!!) the~l endowed the commu·
nity of the m01lk~ with the popumtioll, fields and houses, writing
t.hA grant. on plates of metal, (to the effect) that from the time
onwards, from genllration to geJleration, lIO one should venture
to annul or alter it". 3

TempiI' la!lds formed a source of income not only to the
monastery but also to the people who worked on them on the
basis of their serdce to the monastcry. Temmts could enjoy
them as long as they performed their duty. Thcse lands, fields
and ,;llagHs were frcI' from government taxes anti no officcrs of
State could enter thelll Oll official hllsiness. 4 If anyone entered
thllse landR or villageR for protection or asylum, he could not he
arreswcl there. 8honl<;l. there be any unworthy of protection,
they could be arrested only after they had been made to quit the
temple lands. They could not be arrested by officers within the
bOlmdaries of these lands. 6
This law waR very highly honoured aud carefully observed.
There is a. Rtriking story to illustrate how dangerous it was even
for an all-powerful king to violate this law. During the time of
Udaya III (934-937 A.C.) some officials of th~ Court fled for fear
of the king to Tapovalla "the Ascetic Grove".8 The King and
the Uparilja went there and caused their heads to be cut off. In
1. Geiger translates the word ,aft{/ha.blwga &8 "landa for the use of the
brotherhood". But there ia no justification for the aa8umption that the
grant WaB of laud.. ,saft{/ha.bkoga literally mean. "poB8eIIBion". "revenue"
or "wealth for the oommunity".
2. See Mhv. xxxiv, 63 ; xxxv, 83, 117 fl. ; xlvi, 14-16; xlix, 21;
EZ. I. pp. 254-255 ; III, p. 198 ; IV, pp. 114,143,173-147,182-184.
3. Fa Hien, p. 109.
4. EZ. I, pp. 167-169; 173-174; II, pp. 3-4, 28 if. ; In. 103-106,290.
5. EZ. I. pp. 203. 205 ; II, pp. 6-8, 23. 29. Bere one is reminded of
King Bimbiaira's proclamation that nothing .hould be done to a penon
who had joined the Order ofthe Sangha. (Mbv. p. 87).
6. Seeabovep.134.n.3.and belowp.197.
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indignation at this violent an!lllnlawful act, the ascetic monks
living there left the place anu went to RohaJ;l.lIo. Thereupon the
people and the troops hecame rebellious, climbed the Ratanapii.sa.da. in the Abhayagiri-yihilra, threatened the king, cut off
the heads ohome of the officials who had helped ill the sacrilegious
act at the Tapovana, and flung them out of the window. The
Yuvariija and his friend Adipiida sprang over the wall, alld fled
in ft'.8r t·o RohaJ;la. They went to the ascetic monks, threw th(lmselves to the ground at their feet, cried and lament.ed and entreated
the monks to pardon them for their rash deed. Through the
intervention of the ascetic monks as well as the other monks of
the thr(':e nikiiyas, a reconciliation between the killg and the
people and the army was ultimately brought about.l
No one could violate or discontinue these religious grants. It
is interesting to note here that some inscriptions contain quaint
warnings to those who might violate or disturb these grants.
One inscription says: "If there be any who shall create disturbance to the fields .... may they not receive food to eat;
may they be born as dogs and crows in their next birth."2 At
the end of some of these inscriptions the figures of a dog and
a crow are carved in illustration. Another inscription says:
"Anyone who shall discontinue this (charity) may not be able
to raise his hands (in adoration) even if the Perfect Buddha
Metteyya (Mete) were to pass by his door". 8 Such warnings must
have helped a great deal to keep the credulous villagers away
from the temple lands. Sometimes these lands were sold, or
mortgaged, most probably, in times of distress. There is an
instance ofUdaya 1's queen redeeming such lands.'
The number of tanks and canals granted to monasteries by
kings and queens and also by private individuals was very large. 6
1. Mhv.liiil4 if.
2. EZ. nI, p. 198. See allO WZ. II, pp. 3-4:, ia,u4v, lIalu tIG....
3. EZ. m,p. 268. Mette,yaill the Buddha to oome.
4. Mhv. xlix 26.
I. See Kby. xuv 48 ; xxxvi 3 ; EZ, I, pp. 211, 2M-2IS5; III 116,
16&,165; IV 123.217,221 ; EZ. IX. p. 22'1, a lady donatee to the SaQgha.
a
whiob waa the property of her family.

_1£
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King Dhatusena who granted eighteen tanks to the Theriya Sect
deserves special mention in this connection. 1 It is to be noted
that most of the tanks given to monasteries were village-tanks,
for~otten and unknown today. III an agricultural country like
Ceylon these tanks amI canals formed a valuable source of income,
and t,he revenue derived therefrom by way of water-tax must
have Iiet'n considerable.
Apart from these elldowments for t,ha maintenance of iirii.mas
in general, there were other endowmeuts for Kpecific purposes.
Many grants were made for the purpose of looking after ancient
dilapidated buildings and effecting repairs to tlUUll. 2 We even
find grants for providing sOllie particular variet,ies of food to the
Sangha. For instance, an inKcriptioJl at Riissahela Rtipulates
that from the incolllP of a certain land nothing hut curlI, oil alld
milk should u(' providl,d. 3
With the changes in the (lconomi(! life of the people, rl·ligious
endOWnlllJltt; hegan to take on new forms. A Humber of inscriptions of the 4th and r>th centuriNI ueur witness to tlUll change.
During the. earlier centuri('K we t!3W that religious endowments
took the form of lands, fields, villages, tankfl and canals. But
froUl about the 4th century A.C. ill addition to the old practice,
some of the religious endowment.s took t,he form of deposit,s both
in kind and in monoy. This new development was mainly due
to the !!rowth of commerce with foreign countries, especially with
the Roman Empire. From about the time of Augustus in the
1st century A.C. up to about, the fall of Alexandria in t.he 7th
century A.C. a regular and extensive trade ill pepper, spices,
perfumes, muslins, pearls and preciollf1 stonos grew up between
India and the Roma.n Empire. Ceylon, too, being a supplier of
J. Mhv. xxxviii, 44-IiJ.
)4~Z. I, pp. 69,254-255 ; Jl1, p. 218.
3. EZ. IV 173-174 (Inscription III), diM tel kir miaa an w(aj no
ka,anQ ko!.
There are some dev(,tees who wi,h to offer to monks and mOnll.Hteries
things they (devotees) themselves like most, 80 that they ma.y be endowed
with those things iD abundance in their future birth,.. The benefactor. in
this inltance perha.pa had a particular fondneal for curd, oil and milk. It
may allo be that thi8 kind of 8tipuJatiou Wal neceuary to prevent auy
!DiIUie of the grant.
2.
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most of these commodities, was lIaturally drawn into this stream
of trade. A large number of Roman coins foulld in various
seaportR in the Island and even in the interior of the country
show the extent to which Ceylon bad traded with Rome. During
this period there were sevtlral other countries like Greece alld
Persia tradi~ with Ceylon.
This new relation with foreign lands had a market! influence
on the economic life of the eOlllltry and the method of distribution
and exchange. This docs not. lllean that. t.he old system was
replaced by the uew. Hide hy Hide with thu oM the llew was
taking root. The result of the contact with foriegn countries was
mainly two-fold : first.. an extensive use of metallic currency
became popular, and Recondly, tlwre sprang up, not only in the
capital but also in other t.rading Cf'Jltres in Ceylon, a number of
guildR for the purpose of diRtribution and excbange--prototypes
of modern trading companil'8 311d banks. One could deposit
grain or money with thes!) gnilds and leave instructions with
them as to how the interest, thel'l'from sbould be utilized. We
find a number of lIuch religious endowments from about the 4th
century A.C. The TOl)igala InscriptionH1 of the 4th century can
be cited as a significant iHust-rat,ion.
This iUflcription, dated the 3rd year of Sri MeghavarQ.a
(362-389 A.C.), is a privat.c document. and seems to he an agreement entered into between the donor and the guild. Accordillg
to this document a person named Deva, son of a Minister of State.
deposits with the merchants' ~l1ild (niyama tana), called Kalahumana, situatt'-ti ill the northern district of tho city, two cart
loads and tf'Jl amUtmB of paddy, six amutmS of u'lidu (a species
of fleminga) and ten amutwB of beans. The capital could not
be spent or decreased, hut the interest thereon, which was 50%
on paddy and 25% on other kinds of grain per annum, should
be given towards the expenses of the Ariyavatpsa-festival held
annually at a new monastery called Yahisapavaya. Boiled ricf'.
eatables between breakfast and lunch (ata,.ak~a), curd, honey,
sweets, sesame, butter, salt, green herbs and other things needed
in the kitchen should he provided with this income.
1. EZ. nI, ,.177.
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This is an interesting example of a deposit in kind as a religious
endowment. There are also instances of religious endowmentll
in money.
An inscription from IJahuatabii.ndigala1 says that a person
ca.lled Sirinaka son of a Minister of State deposited 100 kahiipa'f)Qa
with the guild of Maha.ta.baka situated in the eastern district of
the city for the use of a great monastery called Devagiri. Here
too only the interest on the capital was to be utilized towards the
expenses for the AriyavaIJlsa-festival aJUlUally. A fragmentary
inscription from the same placell says that another man called
Ni~ala.vitiya Siva deposited 20 kahiipa fJ,(l8 also for the henefit of
the Devagiri monastery. Although the conclusion of this
inscription is worn. out, we can safely conjecture that here too
only the interest was spent for the Ariyavarpsa.-festival as in the
above instance. An inscription from KaludiyapokwJ.a.s of the
9th century says that a man named Dalana dp-posited 23 kalandas'
of gold for the purpose of providing meals for the community of
monks at the Dakkhil)ii.giri monastery. Several others were also
associated in this matter and Mch provided a meal to the Sangha.
There was another source of income of a I,eculiar nature. This
was in the fonn of endowments in monny to maintain slaves at
monasteries as well as to free them from slavery.
The Buddha had prohibited bhikkhus from accepting male or
female slaves (diisi-diisa).6 But with the increase of monks and
temporalities, slaves came to be employed in monasteries. A
passage in the Samanlapiisiidikii6 clearly says that kings give
slaves to monasteries,7 and that they flhould not be admitted into
the Order of the Sangha, hut that they could be admitted only
after they were freed. As the acceptance of slaves was against
1. EZ. III, p. 250.
2. Ibid.III,p.251.
3. 1 bid. III, p. 258.
4. It kala~a is a weight equivalent to about 70-72 graillll Troy.
5. D. J, p.49.
6. Smp. III, (Col. 1900) p. 177, "ihiiruu ,iijiJhi ijramiiada,ij ft4mG
tUw.fIii. lwnti ; lepi l'abbii.jelu", ftQ wltcti : bhuji••t katl!li 1'- pabbajelu'l'

tHJ#a".

7. We B&W earlier that SUiimegbav&n;1a had given Tamil prilonera of
war &I slaves to mOl1&llteriea. (Mhv. xliv 73).
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the injunction ofthe Buddha, the Majjhima-nikaya Commentaryl
laid down that it was not proper to accept slaves as such, but that
it was proper to accept them when one says : "I offer a kappiyakijraka, J offer an iiramika." 2
This scems to have been .8011 ingenious advice to avoid a
difficulty, adopted to fulfil not the spirit, but the letter of the law.
But the fact that there were actual slaves ill monasteries, by
whatever ethically convenient name they were designated. is
proved beyond doubt by the Samantapiisiidika passage quoted
above which lays down that they should not be admitted into the
Order till they are made free men.
The evidence available shows that slaves, both male and
female, were employed in monasteries from early days, aud for
their maintenance large sums of money were deposited. Eight
short inscriptions at Anuradhapura.,s dating from the 6th to the
7th century A.C., record some grants in money (kahaootws) by a
number of people, whORe nameR are given, for the maintenance of
slaves at the Abhayap:iri vihara at Anuradhapura.. Six of these
1. lfA. p. 404, diiBidii.avasftUJlJIJ lelaf{! paliggallaf)af{! flO latlati. Kappiya
iiirakaf{! !lammi, iiriimikaf[l !lammi!i eza1f~ l'ti/le pana zattati.
2. Kappillalcii,alcaa are, genera.lly speaking laymen who undertake the
responsiblity of providing monk! with their needs. A kappiyawa/ctJ
offers his services voluntarily and if his patronage is accepted. tbe monk
thereafter feels himself free to inform the kappiyakdraka of his needs without
any reserve. The monk is also thereby entitled to feel confident that a
iappillakiiraka will never give him any gift ell copt in strict accordance with
the rules of the Vinaya and the conventions of the people. The kanifIGo
lciiraka. mentioned in this context, however, seem to have been people
prOvided by others to do the work of the temple, and therefore, in the nature
of sorvants. Arii,niktu are attendants and senantli of the monastery.
3. EZ. IV. pp. 139-140. The word which ia translated by Parana·
vitana as "s1avee" or "slavery" is tlaluuala. It has several variant
forms such as "akarila, vaheriZa, tleherala, lliherila, t:akaZa, flMala etc., in
these and otber inscriptions. Paranavitana'& translation is followed in thia
discussion. But D. J. Wijayaratne (Interpretation 0/ VahGrcda ect•• in
8iMaleae Irwcriplioru, UCR. Vol. X, No. I. pp. 103 if.) questions the validity
of Paranavitana's translation on several pounds, and offers a new rendering of the term tlahGrala etc. as "timber'. (Wijayaratne derives voAarala
etc. from Skt• • tliaara+Za meaning "wood" or "timber").
Whether the terms Iiflharala etc. in the inscriptions mean "8)a"e8" or
"timber", the hi.torical fact that slaves were employed in Buddhist
monaaterieB in ancient CeJ Ion remamll the same on the strength of the
oommentarial and ohroniole evidenoe, q Been above. The money paid
for tlahorala, whether it meant "sla.vea" or "timber", wal an income to
the monastery-which is the relevant point in thia diaouslion.
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men had deposited 100 kanapatJ,as each, 011e of them 1,000, while
the other had dellOsited 2,000. The merit acquried by these gifts
is t,ransferred to all beings.
If granting lludowmellts to maintain sllwes at monasteries
was considered merit.orious, freeing t.h(~m from slavery was considered e\'en more Dlllritoriolls. Thus the lim'ice of offering slaves
to monasteries provided a two-fold way for the acquisition of
merits. The gift. itself was merit.orious, and the redemption of
the gift also gnve lllerit to the persoll who paid t·he ransom.
Both act.s be~letited t.he monastery. The AruigaJa1Ja'lflosndes(1ruim, 1
a prose work by Vilgammula Mahiithera, at the begiIUling of the
14th century, says that, in order to liberate oneself from evil
tendencies one should liberate slaves.
It would semu thll.t offering slaves and liherating them assumed
the proportions of a cult, and cflrtain amusing met.hods of 1)rocedure were developed in the pursuit of this cult. While there were
real slaves attached to monast{lries some of the "slavp.s" offllred
and liberated were not !!laves at all, but frlll\ men of high social
status, Most prohll.bly they were offered only for a very short
time, perhaps for a few hours or minutes, ill order to gain "merit".
Offering oneself as a ser\'ant to the Buddha, Dhamma and
Sangha was considered highly religious and meritorious.! It was
also considereu an attempt t,o practise the virtue of humility,
Personal names like Buddhaclasa (servant ofthe Buddha), popular
among Buddhists from ancient times, point to this tendency.
King Devanampiya-Tissa is reported to have assumed the role of
a gatekeeper for three days to honour the Bodhi branch immediately after it was hrought from India. s This act is in the same
category as the offerillg of the kingdom of Lanka. by this king
himself and others to Sasana. It is only a conventional form of
expression of respect amI honour. Mahiida~hika Mahanaga
(67-79 A.C.) offered himself, his queen, his two SOIlS, his stateelephant and his Rtate-horse to the Sangha, ill spite of their
J. A ftdgataf}""..,adt.8anaflQ, p. 42.
2. There are four ways of "taking refuge" in the Buddha, Dbamma
and Sangha. One form il called aUalCmlli!l!litaM which mean. "dedicating, giving over or offering onelelf", (AA. I, p. ao.). ThiB amounts to
putting onellelfinto the position ofa servant of the Triple-Gem.
3. Mhv. xix 32.
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(Sangha's) remonstrance, and then redeemed hilIUlelf and the
rest by giving to the Order of Monks various suitable gifts worth
six hundred thousand and to the Order of Nuns things worth one
hundred thousand. 1 Aggabodhi VIII (801-812 A.C.) made his
mother offer him in his own person t·o the ~angha, then paid
"a sum equal to his own value" (dhanam att.agghanf11{t) and thus
became a free man.!! The killg had this done as a punishment for
his having called one of his servants "Idave" (dasa). There is no
doul)t that the king was offered 80S a "slave" to the Sangha by
his mother. As to the Romount of the "sum equnl to his own
valne" paid to the monastery to liherate tIle king of Lanka from
"slavery" we have Wlfortullately no information. It could not
have heen small. Kirti Nissallka Malla (1187-1196 A.C.) offered
his SOll and daughter to the Tooth Relic alld the Alms Bowl of the
Buddha and freed them by "offering wealth including a golden
casket" .S These instances clearly show that some of the "slaves"
freed were not rl'al slaves.
Inscriptions show that this custom hecame a very popular
religious cult from about the f,th century A.C. up to about the
8th century. Four rock inscriptions from Vessagiriya' record
instances of various people who obtained freedom from slavery
for themselves and for their relat,ives. One of them liberated
his wife from slavery; two liberated their children; two others
liberated themselves. The merit so acquired was transferred
to all beings. The two men who liberated their children aspired
to Buddhahood as the result of t.heir deed. Even those who
liberated themselves transfer the merit aoquired thereby to all
beings. This clearly shows that to become a slave at a monastery
and to obtain even one's own manumission was regarded as being
religious and meritorious. The two persons who liberated themselves together paid 100 kahapa/f)a8 to the monastery. But
we do not know how much was paid by the others.
1.

1bid. xxll:iv 86-88.

2. Ibid. dill: 6~
3. EZ. II, p. 107. Gk_
'- Ibid. IV, pp. 132-133.
109-M

rlMl

dagabaJ:

e1114.,,1 tlktIGl'ud4.
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According to an inscription1 of about the 7th century, at
Midagama Vihira in the Tisiiva Kora1e of the Kuru9lgala District
a man liberates his daughters (dariyana, Pili darika) from slavery.
This and the previous instance in which a wife is liberated, prove
that female slaves worked in monasteries at the time. We also
learn from the Mihintale Inscription of Mahinda IV that female
servants were employed in that monastery in the 10th century.
Sometimes several people became "slaves" together and
"freed" themselves together. According to &11 inscription! of
the time of Dalla-Moggallana (611-617 A.C.), found at Nilagama
in the Mitale District, eight persons in company, whose names
are given in the inscription, liberate themselves from slavery on
the New Moon day in the month of Vesak by paying hundred
kahiipa'{148 each to Tissariima at Nilag&lUa.
These instances show that the "traffic in slaves" both genuine
and sham, was a lucrative source of income to monasteries.
There was another source of income. An inscription8 of the
10th century says that a tax was levied for the maintenance of the
Mahiipiili, the great common refect,ory of the Sangha, at the rate
of one pata (Skt. praBtha) from each sack of paddy brought into
the city of Anuridhapura. We have no information whether
similar taxes were levied in other towns as well. Whatever was
collected as fines for offences committed within the villages and
lands of a monastery was also given to the monastery.'
To these many forms of income should be added various
smaller contributions made by individuals, both laymt'Jl and
bhikkhus, towards the maintenance and upkeep of iiriimas, e.g.,
by setting up a pillar or building a flight of steps or granting a
stone-boat (gal-n4v). II Distinguished monks personally received
special remuneration from kings.II These, too, most probably
went to the common revenue of the community.
1. Ibid. IV, p. 13 ••
2. Ibid. IV, pp. 294-2911.
3. Ibid. III. p. 133.
•• Slab.inBcription ofKulapa V. EZ. I, p. ".
6. See EZ. III, p. 122 l IV, pp. 1M, 14,9.
6. Mhv,xuviilllO,173.
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The income from these various sources made the monasteries
extremely rich. A story in the fibAatiga OofMl'l8fllary reveals tha5
Cittala-pabbata as well as Tisaamahi-vihira each hAd uarns of
paddy sufficient for the JWl.intenance of twelvl' t.i.lOusand monks
for three years.1 Sometimes, when kings were in diffioulty.
monasteries were in a pOllition to give them support. Thus, when
Sanghatis8& II (611 A.C.) was without food. during a troublous
period of his reign, the Mahapilli refectory fed him.' The following
quotation from Fa Hien will suffice to show how wealthy the
monasteries in Ceylon were about the 5th century: "In the
treasuries of the monkish communities there are many precious
stones and priceless Jl1&9is. Even a king was tempted to take the
prioeless pearls by force. He oonfessed this sinful thought later
to the monks, and desired them to make a regulation that from
that day forth the king should not be allowed to enter the treasury
and see (what it oontained), and that no bhikshu should enter it
till after he had been in orders for a period of full forty years." 8
Although the larger monasteries were rich there were smaller
places not so well provided. Bhikkhus from small iiriimas had
to go to the Mahiivihara to get their gruel during the time of
Aggabodhi IX (828-831 A.C.). But when the king came to
know about this he made grants to those monasteries too.'
Little or nothing is known about the maintenance and the
administration of a nunnery. But nunneries were in existenco
in Ceylon from the time Buddhism was introduced to the Island.
Devinampiya-Tissa himself built a nunnery in Anuriidhapura for
Anula and her women.' Both Je~~i, the queen of Aggabodhi IV
(658-674 A.C.) and kassapa V (913-923 A.C.) are reported to
have built nunneries.· There is no doubt that the system of
ma.intenance and the administration of a nunnery was essentially
the same as that of other monasteries.
Inscriptional evidence shows that usually there were hospitals
attached to large monasteries and nunneries. Two inSCriptiODS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5·
6.

VbhA. p. 81f.
HIIv. ~iv 11. 12.
F. Hien, p. 104,.
HIIv. Dht 88-90.
Smp. (BBB) p. 68.
HIlv. xlv127 ;EZ.Ip.47.
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of the 10th century found at MiQirigiriya,l ill the TamankaQuva
District of the North-Central Province refer to a hospital attached
to a monastery. This site, which ill very extensive, contains the
ruins ofthe famOUR ancient MaJ;u;lalagiri-vihiira.2 Oue oftha two
inscriptions lays down that "t.he (dead?) ~oats fowls should
be 80ssigllPd to tht' hospit.al of the vihiira". 8 The ot.her inscription
which is worn alld does not admit of n sat.isfact.ory reading,
cont.ains snch terms a8 t~ed-'hal-kamiyan "employees of the
hospit.al". ved-'h(/.l-da.~un "serf!! of thll hospital", !led-samda,ut'an
"st-at.e physician", 1~-h(/.lhadga'nl.tn:m ""illages and lands
attached to the hORpital ", ved-halbad-kUlJin "t·enant.s at.tached
to the hospital". Had thif< record been prrflerved much valuable
infonnation ('oncerning hospitals would have l)('cn available.
E\'en the few legible termR given aho\'e provide Rome information.
Thesr. hospitalR IlIld villageR and lands Ret apart for t.hr.ir use, and
thr.Tr. were tenantll and r.mployr.es and serf1'1 at.tac1u:·d to them
uncTr.r the supllrviRion of I'll ate physicians. The Kukurumahan
damana Pillar inscript.ion' (10th ('('ut-ury) reft~rR to a hospital
attached to a nunnery caHell Mahindiiriima. /j
Archaeological remains Ruch al! stonfl medical hat.hEl (medkine
hoats) found llear Mihintale and the Thiipariima at Anllriidhapnra
and lither places indicate that hospitals Wer(l attachl'd to monast.eries. One can well understand the nflceRsit.y of attaching a
hospit.I~1 1"0 a monastery which resembled II. colony. Whether
these temple hospitals were ml'8nt only for monkH and other
inmates, or whet}ler laymen from outside were also admitted into
them we do not know.
From the ahove it will be clearly seen that monasteries in
ancient Ceylon were autonomous inst.itutions some of them
enjoying larg(\ revenueR, and that they were centres of earning
and cult.ure.
1. E.Z. II, P. 25 fT.
2. Many king_ ate reported to have oonstructed huilding_ at tbil vihira
See Mhv. xxxvil7 ; xlvi 29; Ii 75, Ix 58.
3. (Ma) 1a elu hu.1:ulan whet' tletZ·1uda, 001,4 lan1l 1&01.

4. EZ. II, p. 22.
5. Perhapll nuna themaelvel attended on tbe Ijok,like tbe nurling listers
of today. Attending on tbe liek il highly praised by the Buddha ... a
great virtue.

10.
THE MONASTIC LIFE I:

ITS DEVELOPMENTS

At! we study the Vinaya Pitaka critically we st'e that the life
of monks even as early 80S in the time of the Buddha began to
change in conformity with time and place 80S social alld economic
eonditions changed.
Bhikkhus originally used t.o wear only parp8ukula civara
"rag-robell", i.e. robes made of pieces of cloth thrown away as
u~eless. But later, at the request, of Jivaka, the famous physician,
the Buddha allowed monks t.o accept, robes from the laity. When
this opportunity was provided, people began to make profuse
gifts of robes to the bhikkhus. Sometimes people bad to return
home with their robes for want of a bhikkhu to accept. them at
the monastery. When t,his contingPJlcy was brought to the notice
of the Buddha, he laid down a rule that a bhikkhu should be
appointed as cit!Q,ra-pa~igga1wka (robe-receiver) t,o accept robes
offered by the pious. Thus, the office of the robe-receiver was
created. But the robe-receivers accepted robes and put them
anywhere at all without depositing them carefully in a proper
place, and the robes were ruined. Then the Buddha ordered that
a. bhikku should be appointed as civara-nidakaka (robe-depositor)
t.o deposit the robes. But there was no suitable place for the
purpose, and the robes, heaped up at various places. were eaten
by white ants, rats and the like. Thereupon, the Buddha
instructed the monks to have a store-room (bkattq.agara). Then.
he had to create the post of a store-keeper (bkat't/agarika) to look
after the store. Difficulties and dUferences arose among the

15S
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bhikkhus when dividing the robes so accumulated. To avoid this
unpleasantness the Buddha had to appoint a bhikkhu as oitlMObMjaka (robe-distributor) to distribute the robes suitably among
bhikkhus. In this way rules regarding robes increased in number.1
Many other examples in the Vinaya show how the original
rules were modified by supplementary regulations to meet new
situations. The rule relating to ga'(I.(Jbhojana (communal meal).
for example, was modified no less than seven times.l!
Sometimes Vinaya rules were changed to meet local conditions.
According to the original rules, ten bhikkhus were necessary for
an Act of Upasampada ; no sandals made of more then one piece
of leather could be uscd ; bathing more frequently then once a
fort.night. was prohibited ; skins or leather could not be used as
seats. W11i1c these rules were in force. Maha-Kaccayana's pupil
So a, who went from Avanti8 to see the Buddha at Savatthi.
made an appeal to him on behalf of his teacher: "Sir, bhikkhus
are very rare ill Avanti. Therefore, please allow the Act of
Upasampada to he performed with a smaller number of bhikkhus.
Roads in Avanti are very rough. Therefore. please allow sandals
made of more than one piece of leather to be used there. People
in Avanti appreciate frequent baths. Therefore. please allow
frequent baths there. Just as the people in the Mid-country use
mats, 80 do people in Avanti use skins for sitting. Therefore.
please allow the use of skins for sitting there."
On this request the Buddha assembled. the Sangha and changed
all these rules not only for Avanti. but also for all the countries
outside the limits of the Mid-country. Henceforth, bhikkhus
outside the Mid-country began to perform the Act ofUpasampadi
with five monks, including ODe versed in the Vinaya ; to use
sandals made of more than one piece of leather ; to bathe as
frequently as they liked, and to use skins for seats.'
Once, a famine necessitated the modification of certain rules
pertaining to food, for the convenience of bhikkhus. Monks were
1. See Mhvg. OiIlIJ,,,HM,,dlltlia, p. 387 fr.
2. See Pioit. GatllJ6AojatIG eiUA'JladG,1" 74 fr.
3. Ujjaiu, GwaJiOl' State. Central IudJ..
4. Jrlhvg. p. 242 fr.
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prohibited from keeping foodstuffs, and from cooking meals inside
their quarters. They were also forbidden to cook by themselves.
But when a famine occurred at Rii.jagaha, the Buddha was obliged
to change these rules.
During the famine people supplied the bhikkhus with necessary
foodstuffs. As it was prohibited to keep these inside their living
quarters, the bhikkhus had to keep them outside. Cats, rats and
various other animals ate them and thieves and hungry people
stole them. When this was reported to the Buddha, he allowed
monks to keep foodstuffs inside their living quarters. But cooking had still to be done outside. The hungry people began to
flock rowid the place of cooking. This was a great nuisance and
I,he bhikkhus could not take their food in peace. When the
liuddha came to know about this, he allowed monks to cook their
meals inside their living quart.ers. But most of the food received
during the famine was stolen by the attendants (kappiyakarakii),
and only a little was given to the monks. When the Buddha.
discovered this, he allowed monks to cook by themselves. Several
other rules pertaining to food were changed during the same
famine. But all these changes and modifications were withdrawn
when the famine was over, and the old rules were declared valid
a.gain.1
These few examples show that the institution of Vinaya rules
as well as their modification were subject to time and place and
were iuduenced by social and economic conditions.
The Buddha's administration of the Sangha resembled that of
a real democratic system.:I Though, in fact, he was in command
of the Sangha, he did not appear to have ever exercised that
power.
The Maltiiparinsbbana-1Utta reports him as telling Ananda that
he never thought of himself as "m.a,naging" the Sangha or of the
Sangha as depending on him.' Further, he advised the bhikkhus
to depend on themselves and the dha.mma and not on anything
1. MhV!.p. 260l'aad pp. 288-289
2. See below p.l69 if.
~. TalTta..... lAo AtIGtICIc& ..

evG. W:

JHlnllari,.a.ru .. N....w.nIo WW...",W
Mla,D. II,p.8J).

e.

alia. biiUAu·..."• •
(MaAipl,itli6Nu.
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or anyone else as their refuge. 1 "Probably as a member of the
clan which favoured democratic oODstitutions, the Buddha became
imbued with democratic ideas. He wanted to see his Sangha
grow on democratic lines and formed the rules accordingly."2
The Villaya was not ultimate truth, but only a convention
agreed upon for the smooth conduct of a particular community.
I t had necessarily to he changed in different places at various
times a.ccording to need. The Buddha, who had realized this,
told Anll.nda that the Sangba could aholilih or amend minor rules
if they so dr-sired, af1 er his death. 3
The quest.ioll of "mino)' nIles" was raised at the first. Council
at Rii.jagaha, which was held within a few months oithe Buddha's
death. Difi't'rent opiniOlnl wert! expressed l!.S to what was meant
hy "millor rules". AJl8.ndl~ was reproved by the council for
not ascertainillg from dle Buddha what rules the Mester meant
by the tenn "millor·'. No ummilllity of opiuioJl was pOlisible
Oll tlw question. i
Therefofr-, Oll a motioll brought forward by
the COlUicil's Presidt'lIt, Mahii-Kasbapa Thera, the S811gha
UlJallimousJy decided neitheI' to lay downllew rulell nor to remove
any of the existing rules, but to follow t.he rules that had already
been laid down by the Buddha.
1. ..4etadipii t'illaratl.a

atta~aTa'tlii

ana;hiaaara'tla, dl,ammadipii dAamma.

,nra'!lii aflU7i1iasara'tlti (ibid. p. 62). Some European scholars srt' inclined
to translate this passage as "be ye lamps unto yourselves". (RhYI
Davids' Diglla Nikaya TI'an&lation, Vol. II, p. lOB). But dil'a in this
context means "island" and hot "lamp". The DA. p. 380 commenting
on this won! sa:? s: mahii8affluddagata ~n dil'a,!, fliya QUaM,!, dipa,!,
patill1w1f6 katVii viAarntlta "live mRking YOUTRelf an island, a support (resting
plaoo) Elven 38 311 ihland in the IIff'at ocean". ,sa1{lsiirQ is compared to an
ocean (alt1fl8iira.8iigara), Rnd whnt is required in the ocean for Il8fety is an
island, and llut a lamp. Cf. JJhp. 11,5, dipaf!t ka9i,iitlla medlliivi gaff! ogAo
niibAikirati "the wise will create an island which the Hood dot'S not overwhelm". The idea of a lamp is, apparently, borrowed from the Bible.
2. NalinakHh nutt ill Thl'. Cultural Heritage o/India, Vol. I, p. 290.
3. Akalik1,ama7w •.ffI(J,fI.la IIflW,jl.o mamauayeM khuddiinukll1ulcloWn'

aikkMpadtini lIamuhU1wt·U (Mllhiipariniboona'81dta, D.lI, p. 95).
4. But the AA, commenting 011 the word khv.ddlinukAuddaktini occurring
in /Another 8utta (3, 4, 6) sa," : kAudddnukl11uldaltti,dti calkiri piiriijiWni
,lIapetviJ Bt8a8ikklllipadani "Ic"uddiinukllvddakiini means other precepte
except the four pariijiIca8." The Commentary makes it clear that this
opinion is beld by tho Maaterll who use the ..4.nguttara.nilttiya : iflltJ'!' paftCI
..4.n,tUta,.anikci,la", valalfjaftCllta.iicari,G calUJri ptirtijilttini IMl'eWiJ «Mini
,abbcmi.,n I:AvddanuklMlddal:4niti radanti (AA. p. 443).
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Mahi-Kaasapa's main argument for his resolution was that
public opinion would go against them if they removed any rules,
however minor they might be. Some of the Vinaya rules, he
said, were known to the laity. They also knew what was proper
and what was improper for monks. It the Sangha removed any
minor rules, there would be people who might say: "Well,
Sama!)a Gotama's rules for his disciples seem only to have lasted
'till his funeral pyre smoked' (dhUmakiililcaflt). As long a8
their Master lived they followed rules; now that thier Master is
dead, they do not obey them." This was the argument on
which Maha-Kas8apa's resolution was acceptt!(i. It is of great
importance that, apart from puhlic censure, he did not give any
valid reasons for changing the rules. 1
From that day to the pres('Jlt time, I~S far mi raIl ve gatl:.ered,
]lOt. a single Vinaya rule was ever chang.~d l)y the ~angha of the
TherooYuda. School; Hor were new rules illtl'Oduced illto the Lody
of the Vinaya. But as t.ime went on, they he.d to face the realitiE's
of life under newly developed circunlstaJlCes and felt diificult.y ill
following the Villaye. in its original form. But the decisioll of the
Rajagaha Council stood against any change or amendment of the
Vinaya. Therefore, wit.hout changing the letter of the Jaw and
without incurring public censure on which so much emphal:!is was
laid by :Mahi-Kassapa, monks discovered ways and means of
overcoming difficulty by interpreting the law wit.hout compromising themselves. These interpretations alld decisions are
known under the term piilimuttaka-vinicckaya, i.e. decisiolls not
found in the Pili texts.!! These are tanta.mount to amendments
a;ld new rules, though they are not cOllsidllred at; such. There are
also new ideas and practices accepted by the Sangha though they
Bre not· ill keeping with tht' spirit of the origiual teachings as
found in t.he texts.
The first century B.C. is one of the most important periods in
the history of Buddhism in Ceylon. Certain radical changes with
far-reaching results pertaining to the life of bhikkhu8 as well 88
1. See Clv,. Paiica.sati1cakkha"dhala, p. 400 tf.
2. Sap. (SRB) p. 651. There is a whole book called Palimwttalla.
'iftallllvinieo1laya by 8iriputta of the 13th oentury. It oOlltains disouasions
and decisions whioh are not found in original Vinayo te:xts.
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Buddhist doctrines took place during the latter part of that
century. We sawl that at this time the whole country wu
violently disturbed by a foreign invasion on one side; on the
other, it was ravaged by all unprecedented famine. The whole
Isla.nd was in chaos. Even the continuation of the oral tradition
of the Tripitaka was gravely threatened.' It was under these
circumstances that the far-seeing IUahii-theras decided as a last
resort to commit the Tripitaka to writing at Alu-vihara, so that
tbe teaching of the Buddha might prevail.
On account of these grave calamities the attitude of monks
seems to have undergone a vital change. After the famine, at a
confere.nce of Reyeral hunderds of monks held at a monastery
called :Mal)Q.alarama in Kallagama .Janapada, a new question was
raised-a question that was never raised before: What is tho
basis of tIle Scl,ana-lcarning or practice~S We all know that
according to the originul teachiIlg of the Buddha the practice of
the dhamma (pa#patti) is of greater importance than more
learning (pariyatti). Yet a difference of opinion regarding this
fundamental idea seems to have arisen in the minds of the theras.
There were two schools of opinion on the matter: the Patp.sukiilikas maintained that practice was the basis of the Siisana;
but the Dhammakathikas held that learning was the basis.'
Both sides brought forward arguments and reasons in support of
their theories. Ultimately it was decided that learning was the
basis of the Siisana, and not practice. The paIPsukiilikaa were
silenced, and the Dhammakathikas were victorious. Ii
Following this decision, the Commentary on the Angllttaranikaya records : "Even if there be a hundred or a thousand
bhikkhus practising vipa88aM (meditation), there will be no
1. In the Ch. on Years of Development -I, p. 81.
2. e.g., During tIDe period onJy one mODk Jmew tbe Pili text named the
NallU.·Nidtlua. He waa known to be a ID&D of very bad obaracter. Yet
the virtuous and learned mab;...theraa bad Wlwillingl, to Jea.rn it from him
10 that tbe text might not be 10Bt with bi. death (Smp. (SBlI) p GOa).
3. Par,yath '"' Ho ,a,aM,," mfla", tuilA" JlaIiJIat'iU. AA. p. 52.
4. PalpllukQlikaa are thoee who wear onJ, ras·robee. Dbammabtbikaa
are preaohere or teaohl!1'll learDed in the dhamma. For detaUa below
p.195 fl.
5. AA. pp. 52-63.
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realization of the Noble path if there is no learning (doctrine,
puriyalti). J The same idea is expressed ill the Commentaries on
the Digka and MajjkimQ Nikiiyas in the following words: "There
mayor may not be realization (lJ(J,ivedha) and pra.ctice (~ipatti);
learning is enough for the perpetuation of the Sasana. The wise
one, having heard the Trillit;aka, will fulfil even both ..... .
Therefore, the Sa8ana (religion) is stabilized when leanlillg
endures".- The Vibkanga Oommentary also says that it is a
great mistake to belit,tle the value oflearning. 8
But we know that this view expressed in the Comment.aries is
not in keeping with the original idea as found in the Dbammapada
that a person of realization even though he has only a little
learning is superior to one who has great learning but no realization.' Nevertheless, circumstances seem t,o have forced the
monks to adopt this new att,itude.
The value of learning was greatly appreciated as it son'ed some
immediate social needs. The meditator lived by himself in
seclusion, cut off from society. His usefulness to society was not
immediately felt. But the learned made a contributioll which
society badly needed and highly appreciated. It was but natural
therefore that great regard was paid to the learned. Hence, all
able and intellectual monks took to learning, and the idea that
learning was of greater import.ance than practice and realization
was more firmly established.
Out of this new development seem to have evolved, as a necessary corollary, two vocations termed ga"iha-dltlura and mpassaniidkura." Gantka-dkura or the vocation of "books" denotes the
learning and teaching of the dbamma, while mpassana-dkura or
vocation of meditation means redecting on life as impermanent,
suft'ering and without permanent entity.1I No such division of
1. Arot.lclAoftJNU",lau. bkSlliuu. ""e,p; IG1I4uepi IGf/WijamiRe
flO"'''' GItlIi Gri,GfIIII'fG1JGPlledAo tIIlrIIa IItJ Aolt. (AA.. p.53).
2. Palif1edAo CG palipa#i CG AoIi' pi IItJ AGel' ,no .iluattAiUyi fIGrlyaltl
~: P....No M !BIilah. ,.",. d.vt' '" f/lreh . . • . THtIICi pGri.
fGlUrilAiIcIffI ....... IAICI.laoIi. (DA. p. 8M.; MA. p. 881).
8. VbhA. P. 818. See allo Smp. III, (1800) p. 92.
ft. Dlap. ],11-20.
I. YI".....04lwa fa lOIIletilllei bo'WD" ,,'lIaa04hra. A.A.. p. U.

8. BeeDhpA.p.4.
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vocation is known to the original texts. Nor are the terms
gantha-dhura and vipas8anii-dhura known to the early texts. A
knowledge of the dhamma as well as meditation was part and
parcel of a monk's life according to the original conception. This
division is fOlUld only in the Pilli Commentaries of the 5th century
A.C. and other non-canollical works. Acceptance of the new idea
that learning is the basis of religion seems to have given rise to
this innovatioll.
Out, of tIlt' two Yocationfl, gantka-dkura was regarded as more
importl'..l'lt than v'ipassana-dkura. Examples found in the Commentaries show that almotlt, all able and intelligent monks applied
themseIH'tI to gantha-dkura while ddt~]'ly UloJ1kli of weak intellect
and fee hie physique, particularly those who entered the Order in
t,heir old age. dc,"otl'.rl thelllsclV(~s to t:ipassana-dlm,ra.
Thus, C:~kkhupala Thera is reported to ha,"e said: "1 elltered
the Order ill Illy old age; I am not able to fulfil gantka-dkura. So
I will practice ','ipass/I'/Iii-dhum:,.l Milakkha-Tissa, a hunter of
Rohal;tli ill CeyluJl, entered the Order in his old age, told his
teacher: "::;ir, learning is a vocation for all able onc. My f"ith
is ba;;ed OJ! ;;ufi'erillg. I shall fulfil viisa-dltura (vipas8ana)".1
1:;0 118yiJ./.!, Milakkha-Tissa obtained a topic of meditation
from his teacher, and devoted himself to wha.t he cOllsidered to
be meditation. while visiting holy places and at,tending to external
reli~illll" Jutirs (valla), one day at Cittala-pabbat.a., one day at
Gamel)<)lwiila l\Iahii,vihiirB, another day at Kataragama and
ot,her pla('('!-I of worship.3
As a frsnlt of theRe ncw de,"elopments hhikkhu8 applied themseh'eli chidl), til study and only secondly to meditation. Even
ill t,he :-tudy of the Tripi~aka, the Villaya Pitaks which taught
patipatti 01' practice was regarded as lells important than the
1.

Aha1fl mahallalwkiile pabbajito; lIon'hadlmra'll puretu'll

flU

'ai:khiB.

'anti; v;po88al!udhura7]'t pafUJ pfirea,iimi. (DhpA. p. 4). The author of
DhpA. attributes thele words to Cakkbupila as speakiug in front of the
Buddha. But there Wall no luch division of voeatiOlll at the time of the
Buddha. It ill clea.r that thi. wal written after the t.heory of gatdAadAw"
and Vip!l68aniidkura WllH evolved
2. Bkaflte. gantlao tkima pa,ibala'lI(J bMro. .Mar1«l'll pan" duk1:Aip""W
BaddM. oo,adkura7]'t pir"e88iimi. AA. p. 22.
3. E,'cn toda., there are monks who {allow thisldnd oflile.
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Abhidhamma Pi~ka which dealt with problems metaphysical
and psychological, although the latter was a Pit;aka of comparatively late development. Hence, the famous Mihintale Inscription of Mahinda IV lays down that five shares (vasag) should he
given to the teacher of the Vinaya Pitaka and seven sharefl to the
teacher of the IIUtta Pitaka, whilEl twelve shares should be given
to the teacher of the Ahhidhamma Pit;aka.1 The shares given to
both teachers of the Vinaya and the SuUa together are given to
the t('!acher of the Abhidhamma alone. This scale of remuneration
clearly shows that the teacher of the Vinaya was put into the
third grade, while the teacher ofthe Abhidhamma was in the first
grade. This means that intellectual discipline was given a higher
place than moral discipline.
Originally galltha-dhura meant olll~.. the learning and teaching
of the Tripitaka. But as time went on, the connot.ation of the
term was widened, and it begrul to embrace languages, grammar,
history, logic, medici)Je and otlwr firldR of study as weI\.2 Buddhist monasteries hecame contres of leanling and culture, SlId
bllikkhus had to master all slIhjects that. had to he taught to
everyone from priJlce down to peasant. They also wrote Oll
these subjects.
A very interesting and important result of the developmcnt of
gamha-dhura is the writ.ing of the MaluivQtp.8a in the 6th century
A.C. We learn from various suUas that talks about kings and
ministers, rebels and robberl', armies, wars and batt.Ics, villages,
tOWJlS, cities and provinces and the like are denounced by the
Buddha as " animal talk" (tiracchana-kathii), and that hhikkhus
are prohibited from indulging ill such low and mean talk. s
The Mahii.vaf[l8a, as we all know, abounds in stories of kings
and ministers, rebels and wars, villages and cities and such
"animal talk". It was improper for bhikkhus to be engaged in
1. Ya1I4t1G/ti ayo"" bilrlatlg.Ta""iyanal kaildi" ,itldi.. tlGBag paBale iBli
~ea!VfJJii kira,," biuang-Taimiyanal falag 8atalc iBli bidamllala nya"" biuangTa"n'Janal t:a8ag do{c8ak 184 diyii. ytlttt. (EZ. I, p. 86). The memDg of
the term
is not ;J et quite elear. But wOIciI bull,. Ijill,,, VfJ8ag
denote that it
a lhare given "in food and raiment".
)ik 2. The Pipili1iDa lDacriptionaa,B that when teachers vereed in lubjecta
e. 1olio and IfloIDDIar are available, thOle lubjecta should be .tudied by

'-(I

w.

p6JUlgthom "talari.'·-KatikclVfJI.Bat'iga,iit,a, p. 46.

S. Seee.,., D. I, pp. 6, 51.
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suoh worldly talk. Mahinima Thera, the author of the MoAiJ..
t/(Jf!I8O, knew it well. Yet he felt he should write the history of
the Sinhalese race-a race that was destined to protect the
religion of the Buddha. Nevertheless, to indulge in history as
such was against the original teaching of the Master. So he
discovered a way out of the difficulty.
The Commentarics maintain that at the end of a talk about
kings and ministers and such others, if aIle reBects that even such
powerful personages were subject to death and decay, the talk:
becomes a topic of meditation (kammattMna).l So, invariably
at the end of every chapter of the MaMvaf!l8a the author includes
a ver~e containing the idea of the impermanence of life or some
spiritual admonition. There is spiritual advice interspersed in
suitable places within t.he body of the chapters, too. And,
further, each chapter ends with a formula which says that the
MaM"af'{&sa was "written for the serene joy and emotion of the
pious" (sujanappasildasaf'{&t'egattkiiya kate MaMoof'{&8e). The
author seems to hayc attempted to introduce his work not as a
history dealing with the storics of kings and ministers and rebels
and wars, but as a religious thesis, "a topic of meditation",
intended to teach the impermanence of life and to infuse serene
joy and emotion into readers' minds. This was how the learned
thera avoided "animal talk !"
The author of the Dipuvaf'{&su, too, after enumerating the list
of names from King Mahiisammata down to Prince Siddhattha,
suddenly inserts the verse beginning with anicca "ata 8anWra,"
signifying the impermanence of worldly things, as if he had recited
the whole list of names of the Mahiisammata dynasty in order to
prove the impermanence of things! This, too, was in conformity
with the idea expressed in the Commentaries.
We learn from the Pili Commentaries and other works that
there were monks who were experts even in medicine.s Although.
1. DA.p.65.
2. Dpv. v.49.
3. The Bhuajjam4fijfMJ by Pumula Mahieimi. tho YOf1CW1ICIVG and
Prallogara'ftijvali bV the Principal of Jrlayl1rapid& Pariv8\la (l3th century)
are lome of tbe later WI "b of medicine written by :Bnddhist monka. To
the BAuajjamaijllla there ill a Sinhalese paraph rue by VIJivita PiJ}cJapitib
Sar~&Dkara.
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according to the original texts, monks were not expected to
praotise medioine,l the Commentaries allow them to treat
co-ce1ibates, oertain very close relations such as parents, and
some others intimately connected with them in their monastic
life.!
The accomplishment of monks in the sphere of learning,
including a knowledge of the law of the land, seems to have been
so complete that a thera named Abhidhammika Godatta of the
Mah8vihira was raised by King Bhatiya (38-66 A.C.) to a position
virtually equal to the office of the Chief Justice of Ceylon.·
Godatta was an acknowledged specialist both in the Vinaya and
the Abhidamma. The king who was greatly pleased with the
judgment given by the thera in an ecclesiastical case, issued an
edict by beating of drum declaring: "As long as I live, judgments
given by Abhidhammika Godatta Thera, in cases either of monks,
nuns or laymen, are final. I will punish him who does not abide
by his judgment. ,,'
Not only literature, but also the fine arts were included in
the sphere of interest of bhikkhus engaged in gantkadhuf"a.
Ananda K. Coomaraswamy observes: "Buddhism became indeed
the chief patron rather than the opponent of fine arts, which
spread with it from India to Ceylon, Burma, Siam and Java in
the south, and to China and Japan in the north. It thus came
to pass that it was important for even the priests to have some
knowledge of the theoretical side of craftsmanship at least, and
this was often the case; they were rather expected to explain
1. See D. J, pp. 9,54. Brall"""jila and 84fM lJilol'Mluulto8.
2. Smp. (SBB) pp. 335-336.
3. Ibid. pp. 220-221.
4.
81;&"" bliUAlRGm,p' bltiHlI."'IIQm,pt gilitlCHllpi acWbmJtI4'1'
Abhidltammtk GotIa~ "'"iccMCa'1' "winic:eAitaf!'. TGNII vSniccAaye
at"'lIarniiftG'1' r4ja~ IltGpetni. (Smp. (SRB) p. 221). It is not certain
whether Godatta ever aoted .. a judge in seoular matters. The klng's
declaration may be regarded .. an expression of hill rooognition of the
~era·. wildom and knowledge of the law and hill bigh qualities. This also
18 an indication of the bilh esteem in whiob the thera 'WM held by the publio.
Even if the thera had presided over any seoular cases, there ill no doubt
that he would not bave paaaed any judgment involving capital punishment
or ph;ysical toJture. There were even kings who prohibited phyaioal
torture and capital pWliahment.
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such works a8 Siir/;'putra. to the less learned craftsman than to learn
from him. In the eighteenth century there were even craftsmen
amongst the priesthood."l
The OuUaoogga r('ports the notorious Chabbaggiya monks
as having ca1Hled male aJld female figures to be painted in their
Vihiirs. But. the Buddha prohibit.ed it, and allowed only such
designs as creepers and flowers to he painted. 2 The Commentary
elaborat.es this ides snd says that it is wrong for bhikkhus to
make or cause others to make not only male and female fignres
of human beings, but also of animals, even of an earth-worm
(gat.'4ftJJpada). A bhikklm should not request anyone to make
even the figure of a j1:ate-keeper (dviirapala).s Hut the Commentary' allows Ii. certain measure of latitude by sanctioning the
paintiJig or moulding of such topics 8S Jiitaka stories and such
eVE.'nts as (;pecial alms-givings, which are apt to produce serene
joy (l/Q,Riicla) alld emotion (8a~Vf1Ja).5
Thus, hhikklms are enco1lraged to decorate their villarBs with
\'arious Jataka stories and events of the life of the Buddha, with
the idea of infusing "serene joy" and "emotion" into the minds
of the pious. At the same time, monks were llot unaware of
the reality that villaras with beautiful paintings and statues
attracted mult.itudcl:I of llilhrrims, who ma(le valuable offerings
to the place. This was also an incentive for monk!! to make
thcir viharas attractive aesthetically and artistically.
It seems that, by ahout the 5th century A.C., the Sinhalese
monk was unequalled in the art of sculpture.6 According to
a Cllinellr. account, a certain Sinhalese monk callcll Nan-te
(Nanda) was sent on an embassy in the year 456 A.C. to thA
Emperor of China, and the thers on this occasion took with him
1. JI ediaevaU~iMak8e Art, p. 47.
2. Clvg. p. 247.
3. Figurel of gate. keepers. dvilrapala, fit thc entrance to mona.eteriel
are very common.
4. Smp. Ul, (Colombo 19(0), p. 809.
6. It i. obviou8 that in depicting stories, 6gurea of men and women and
animals have to be painted or moulded. But they could be excUMd if they
produced fHUicl4 and lIa",",a. cr. the formula at the end of each chapter
of tho Mhv. referred to above.
6. The world·famous Sfgiriya. paintingl also belong to the 5th centlll'Y'
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three statues of his own making as gifts to the Chinese Emperor.
According to the historian of the Wei Tartar dyuasty, 386-556
A.C., people from the countries of central As;v" and the kings
of those countries, emulated each other in sending artisans to
procure copies of the statues, but none could rival the productions
of Nan-te. On standing about ten paces distant they appeared
truly brilliant, but the lineaments gradually dil1lappeared on a.
nearer approach.l
We have seen earlier that when the (~OIllnl1l11ity of monks
began to grow numerically aud their service!! t.o the country were
regarded as essential, large and numerous endowments were made
over to monasteries for their maintenance. These temporalities
wrought further changes in the life of the Sangha. If the monks
were to make use of the landed property of the monastery with
alll,al'lY cOll8cience, it had to be "religionized".
To regularize the Hew situation the Sangha had to agree upon
a new Vinaya convention. and hl\d to invent a new practice known
as "lribha-.~imii". Therefore, the Samantapiisiidikii sayll: "As
for ltiMu.-simii (income area), it was neither allowed hy th(' Buddha
nor lI8tablished hy the theras who collated thf' dhamrna (in
Council). But kings and minister8 after building a "ihiira define
(boundaries within a distance of) a giit',ull, half a. yojana or a
yojana around (th~ place), anti set. up pillarl'l inscribed with the
name" saying 'thi" is the illcome-area (or limit) of our vihara',
and fix boundaries saying 'whatever is protiuced within thi!1, all
that. we give to our vihars'. Thi!1 ill called labha-~im(i."2
1. Ceylon by Tl"nnent, Vol. I, pp. 6lli, 620.
Paintings at Degaldoruva and Ridlvihira. worl' done by a Sinhalese
monk named Devaragampola Silvatenne (8il:. But correctly Silvat Tli.na)
Unnanse. "the moat fa.mous pa.inter of the late 18th oentury". 'fhese
paintings whioh have attracted the attention of many a oritic of art, were
e:x;ecuted undor tho supervision of Morato~a Mahiniyaka Thera of Malvatta
VIIlara (Coomaralw&my : MeiJilJlJtXJl 8i,,1uJ1ue Art, pp. ", 59, 168). The
founder of the Vidyilailkira Pirivet;la, Ratmalini! Sri Dharmiiloka Mahi·
thera (1828-1887) is said to have painted several vihiras in Sat.Karale
(K,*hinePrajllildrti :8,i Dht.Jrmalo1:aCharitaya(1937), p. 8).
2. Smp. III, (Colombo 1900, p. 260. Lablaa8ima t&iima taell/J 8ammiJ
8~~d1ae_ a"uilMi4, _ dAclmma.ta"laAal:clUlaerM. #lapilii : apt C/J 1:Ao
raJ4I'"Iljama1uJmatla "sAara'll Wrdtld glillUla'll tid tM/tI/layoJa-", lid yo}IJ_'II
"fJ B.amwldo pariC/JMnditllli IJ,IJ'II IJmAlim'll f1iAIirtJHa labAMifllii'ti Rlima.
"~,,!,tJ1:e tAtJmb1ae "IHGtlitva ytJ"., euAtJlllare uppajjtJti BtJbba",ItJ". IJmMka".
tIIlwil"d.t8tJ dema',. BJma'1' #lapanl., IJytJ'" lMlAa&itllliRli_.
10e-N
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Ancient pillar inscriptions in Ceylon granting endowments to
monasteries seem to have been established in accordance with this
practice. On the occasion of setting up such pillar inscriptions,
which in Sinhalese arp- called attiifl,i katlU, high officials of State
representing the king came in person to the spot to give authority
to the grant. It is, however, curious that the term liibha-simii is
not found in anyone of the numerous ancient inscriptions which
grant lands to monasteriet'. But the words sima mulu koF
"having defined the houndari('s" are included in some of these
lithic records, alld perhaps tho)' could 1)e intf'rpreted as conveying
the idea of liiblta-sima. 1
Now that landed property was recognized and sanctioned hy
the Vinaya conventions, monks had very good reasons t,o be
interested in 1.he income and expenditure of the monastery. We
find, as we have seen before, that annual statements of accounts
had to be submitted to the assembly (If t.he Sangha for approval.!
A number of such practices which are against the spirit of the
original teachings of the Buddha hegau to follow in their train as
the inevitable result of this change in the economic life of the
Sangha. We have seen earlier how slaves, both male and female,
were admitt.ed as monastic servant.s. 8
A large number of practices that the new situation demanded
were against the original Vinaya. Monks had not the authority
and the courage to change the Vinaya rules against the decision
of the Riijagaha Council. Nor were they able to ignore the new
situation. They were placed on the horns of a dilemma. Some
of the examples given below will show how ingeniously they got
over the difficulty without going against the letter of the law,
though in fact their solutions were quite countary to the spirit of
the teaching.
According to the Vinaya, a bhikkhu should not dig or tell
another t.o dig the earth. If he does so he commits au offence
1. See EZ. I, pp. 167-168, YripiDniylva pillar Insoription ; p. 173,
Ramblva Pillar Inscription ; III. pp. 103-105. Mannar Ka.cceri Pillar
Inscription.
2. See above p. 137.
3. See abovep.147.
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called paoiUiya. 1 But this was too hard to follow when there was
regular landed property attached to the monastery. Therefore,
in the course of commenting on this rule, the Samantapii8adika
gives an interesting decision as a pii,limuttaka-vi't&icchaya.2 It
says: "This is a decision not found in the text : If one says,
'dig a pond,' it is propel' ; for only a place dug out is called &
pond. Therefore it is a proper usage. This is the rule in other
matters such &s 'dig a tank, a lake, a pit'. But it is not proper
to say, 'dig this place, dig a pond in this place'. It is proper to
sny, 'dig yams, dig roots' without specifying. It is not proper
to say, 'dig this creeper, dig yams or roots in this place'."3 This
iSllothing but a jugglery of words to get O\ter the difficulty.
We saw that irrigation tanks formed one kind of endowments
to m01l8steries yieldillg considerable income. But according to
the Commentary' a tank should be accepted by the Sangha only
when the donor offers it with the proper formula. If ODe simply
says: "I offer a tank to the Sangha", it should not be accepted.
A tal1k Ilhollid be Ilccl'pted when it is offered to the Sangha. for the
pllrpolle of enjoyiug the four requisites (caUiiro paccaye). Certain
inscriptions granting tanks to monasteries, in conformity with
this convention, aetually contain the required words stating the
intention that they were granted to the Sangha for the purpose
of the four requisites.1i But there are at the same time inscriptioHt! granting tauks without these "proper" words. Some of
the~e grants of tanks and canals ha.ve been ma.de without
1. Picit.

p. 37.

Yo pana bhil:l:ku pal/lavifJl l:Aataeyya tI4 I:Mtwip£yya

tI!i piieiUiyafJl.

2. 'fhis term was explained earlier, p. Hi7.
3. Smp. (SHB) p. /Slil. AyafJl P41imuUaJ:avil&iccAtlyo : pokl:1aarat'ifJl
'I:M~i vadali, lHJ#Gti ; klaat4yetIG hi pol:~i tId_ hoi;' TIIMIki aya",
'I.:appiyavoMro. E,eva _yo fllipifJl talakfJl iitJiil4fJl kMtUUi iidiBupt.
'Imaf{' okasafJll;AatIfJ, imas"",,, o1:ci.te pol:l:Aarat'ifJli:1ltJtaGI'" tHJUufJl pa_ nil
tICIIIat.. "KarulafJl l:AatIfJ, mQlafJl l:AatUUi", a"iyameltHi tlGUuf!I lHJ#Gti.
'ImafJl tlGUifJll;Aataa. imasm'", o1:ci.te kcmda", vi milafJl v4i:11tJtlilt," tlGttuf!l
flGlJllUaU.
4. amp. (SRB) p. 490.
5. e.g., EZ. I, p. 211, Pilumikicolva Inscription of GajabiLhu I (174196 A.C.)--bu~ga caei,. f1GCe,(&i-,' EZ. nI, p. 116, Thilpirima
Blah Inscription of Gajabihu I -ccJIara paca Jlllrih;a_ l:oIu d,,,e ; EZ. IV
p: 123, Nigarikanda Rook Inaoription of Kumira.dAaa (513-622 A.C.)b'i:aBagahala calaraJlQCGJlGla diM.
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mentioning any specific purpose. l Perhaps the "proper" words
were used orally when the grant was made, though the inscriptions do not contain t1lem.
Once ecclesiastical property was recognized as a necessity for
the perpetuat.ion of the religion, it was obviously the duty of the
Sangha to protect it. Therefore, the hhikkhus are advised to
entertain even rebels and robbers and rowdies with the property
of the Sangha, if it was cOJlsiderlld necessary to do so in order to
protect. the wealth of t.he monastery. We have seen elsewhere2
how Ahhaya Thera, chief monk of Mihintale, entertained a
rebt'! who came to plunder the mOllustel'Y. Other monks
blamed t.he t,hera for hiH act.ion. But he provlld to them that.
by it lit' s3Y1'>d the wealth of the monastery from t.he rebels,
and that what he spent in treating them was e\'en less than the
yalue of one rug spread in the cetiyaglwra there. The crit.ics were
cOll\'inced. At t,he end of the st.ory, the Samantapiisiidikii Rays
t.hat an intelligent mOllk sllould act in that manner. s
\Ve have Heen that there were lllonkl'l who were cxpert.!! ill
medic iIH'. If, was only natural t.hat, people intimate with them
should go t.o f'uch monks for medical advice. But monks Wf'r('
not exp\lct~d to treat each and e\'eryone. Nevert.helcRR, t.hey
could not, Ray that they did not know llll'nicine, nor could they
refuse people and turn them out. They were ohliged to arrivl'> at
a compromise.
If a layman requeRts a monk to treat a patient or prepare some
medicine, the request !!hould not be complied with. Laymen
should know the "proper" way of eOnlmlting a monk. If a
layman were to inquire from a monk as to what is given for a
certain ailment, then it iR proper to tell him. If a man says to a
monk: "Sir, my mother is ill; please prescribe some medicine",
he should not be told anything. But bhikkhus may start a
conversation among themselves about what they gave to a certain
1. e.g., EZ. III, p. 154, Inscription of Bhitika Abhaya (38-67 A.C.) ;
p. 165, Vihiregala. !tock Inscription (2nd century A.C.); EZ. IV p. 2]7.
HabiillS& Rock Inscription (2nd century A.C.) ; p. 227, TiIDbirivlLva Rock
Inscription (4th century A.C.).
2. See above p.135.
3. Smp. (SHB) pp. 338-339.
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monk when he was suffering from the identical illness. If the
man listens to the conversation and treats his mother accordingly
there is nothing wrong.1
An interesting story given in the Samantapasadika-2 as an
illustration may be cited. When the queen of Vasabha (127-171
A.C.) was ill, a woman went to Maha.-Paduma Them and asked
him to prescribe some medicine for her. But the them who was
an export in the Vinaya, did not say that he did not know medicine,
but began to converse with other bhikkhus in the manner
described above. Th(~ woman learnt the prescription from their
conversation, and the medicine was administered to the patient.
When the queen was cured, they brought three robes with 300
kahii}/fl'fUU, and placing them at the feet of the thera, i:\aid: "Sir,
use these for offering flowers "(puppha-pti,jii). Mahii-Paduma,
thiHkillg it wa!:l "the teacher's share" (iic rlriya-bldigo)3 had the
money takell charge of and mu,de lise of it for offering flowers.'
Bueh examples as those giveJI aboye illustrate how monastic
life de\Teloped on new lines af! a result of economic and social
change. These instances can he multiplied mallY times. We
have seell ill earlier chapters how bhikkhus had to be interested
in social and political affairs as a result of BuddhisDl becomil1g the
State religion in Ceylon.
With regard to the administ.ration, there was neither 8 chief
monk nor a central organization controlling the Sangha of tho
1. See Ibid. pp. 336-337.
2. I bid. p. 337.
3. ACflriya-bltiiga can be regarded as a token of gratitude for advice
given.
. Once an old brahma"a, acting 011 the advice of t.he Buddha, succeeded
~n a. personal matter, and offered a pair of garments to the Buddh& &8
~r~1(a.bkiiga for his advice, and the Buddha acceptell the gift. It is
~lgOl~(lant that the term used in this connection in the 8a",pUa.niltiiya is
ar.ary.a.bMga. (S. p. 110).
4.. Mu.~ii..Paduma's acceptanee of this money violates the Vinaya rule
R1lptya.8tkleMpada. It lAYs down that • bhikkhu should neither accept.
nor ?au8e another to accept, nor ..llow to deposit for him any money (gold
O! Silver) : ~0 1'G'" b1hUl" JMarll~", vg9attAewa vci ugga,,1&a~
fIG ."1'G",WitItI'1' vci Btltli,'WfJ ftil8GffJga'1' pilcitUga'1' (Pirijika, p. 277).
ThIs apparent violation is ourious in view of the fa.ct th.t Ma.hi.Paduma
on«;'8 refused &8 improper (IIA kGJ'I1)IIIiti) to aooept a golden oasket (ftl1G"tIG.
:i:,ya) sent to him by Uttara.Rij.... putta. (Smp. (SHU) p. 388). The
era wu celebrated .. an expert in the Vinay••
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whole Island. After the Buddha there was no supreme authority

to issue orders or instructions to the Sangha. To have a head of
the Sangha or a Leader (Nayaka) is against the spirit of the
original teaching of the Buddha. We have sel'n earlier that the
Sangha. was organized as a democratic body. The Buddha,
immediately before his death, told his constant attendant:
"Ananda, you might think like this: The teaohing is without. tlle
Master, and we have no Mast.er ; but. Ananda, you should not.
think nO ; whatever dhamma and vinara is taught and deolared
by me, that will be your mast.or after my death".1 Thus the
Sangha, after t,he dea.th of the Buddha, regarded the teaching as
their "Leader", and not all individual.
A few months after the pa.ssing away of the Buddha, we find
a.n enlightening oOllversation hetween Anand a and Vas8&kara,
the Prime Minister of Magadlulo, which elucidates the authoritative
Buddhist attitude to the organization and administration of the
Sangha.
Vas8&kiira inquires from Ananda whether the Buddha had
appointed any bhikkhu to be their "refuge" (p~'i8ara'{&a'1'),
whom they should now fall back upon (etarahi-pat'idhiiveyyiitha)
after the death of the Master. Ananda says "no" . Then
Vassakiira asks Ananda whether the Sangha had appointed any
bhikkhu to be their refuge whom they should now fall back upon
after the Buddha's death. Ananda's answer is again in the
negative.
Then the Prime Minister remarks: "Venerable handa,
when there is no refuge (appaeiBarat&8) what is the basis for unity
(ko hetu samaggiya)1"
Ananda rejoins: "BriilllIl&~, we are not helpless (not without
refuge); we have a refuge, we have the refuge of the dhamma
(dhammapalisaratlii).' ,II

When the statesman expressed his inability to appreciate this
novel character in an organization, Ananda offered an explanation:
1. Biya 1eko paR'A_filla, tumM1eGrp WGm /MIG ; at~rp pi';;::.
ftC) 8atUaiiti.
N G 1eho paR' eWrp A ftIHICIG, e!7arp tlG#luJbbGrp. Yo
1eko A_MG, maya dAGmmo 00 tit_yo 00 duiIo flG'llftl#o, 10 flO mamtJCC4J,18tIG
,ateM. (MG1IapGrimbbii_ ·IIlUG, D. II, p. 94).
2. Cf. above p. 170.

-'1', tlGttM
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There are the rules for bhikkhus laid down, and the code is recited
(patimokkharp tuldietharp) by the Master. Monks who live in a
certain geographical area assemble together on uposatka days and
request one of the monks, on whom the turn falls, to recite it.
If a transgression 011 the part of any bhikkhu is announced at this
recitation, tll6 other monks dt'Al wit.h him according to the
dhammo. (law). No one compels them to do this, ouly the
dhamma caURes them to do this.
Then the Chief MiniHt,er poses another question: "Venerable
Ananda, is there now any bhikkhu whom you respect, honour,
revere &lldesteem, and on whom you depend?"
When luanda answers this question in the affirmative,
Vassakiira was confoll11doo. He exclaims : "When I asked you
whether tho Buddha or the Order of Monks had appointed a
leader whom they should follow after the death of the Master,
you said "no". Now when I ask you whether there is any
monk whom you respect and on whom you depend, you say 'yes'.
How am I to underst.and this'~"
Ananda explains that the Buddha had praised ten qualities
that inspire confidence (dasa pasadaniya dhammii),l and if they
found those ten qualities ill a monk, him they would respect,
honour, revere, esteem and on him they would depend.
Vassakilra expresses his satisfaction at the position explained
by Ananda. 2
luanda's answers to Vassakilra's questions form an authentio
exposition of the constitution and administration of the Sangha.
First, there is no leader or head of the Sangha. But the members
of the community would always respect and follow any member
who is virtuous, wise and learned. Secondly, there is no centralization of authority and power. They maintained their unity
and disoipline as groups in different areas. The Sangha denoted
the community of bhikkhus, and if a group was composed at least
1. Ten
qualiti8ll: (1) virtuous (,;law). (2) learned (bGAulUlo),
(3) aatided (1GfIIvIIAo), (4,) poeaesaed of four J1Iii.fttu, (5) poseeeaed of
idtllH (miraoulous) powers. (6) possessed of divine are (tli~).
(7) power to see others' thoughts, (8) power to remember put Uvea If)U6h
"illtUcul' 1I"""'/Jf'GU). (9) power to see deaths and births of beings (ili66G.
eailM, and (10) freedom from all ii.tIIvM (a.r&hantehip).
2. See Gopa_.MoggtJlItJw4.l1IUIJ, M. III, p. 49 8'.
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of four monks, that group had the authority to represent the
Sangha and could perfonn certain Villaya acts independently of
other groups.1
But these groups had no identity of their own. Wherever
they lived, they followed the same constitution and rules whieh
were common to all. Different groups in different areas heard
their cases and settled their disputes ill the same manner according
to the Villaya. Au elder who was learned, virtuouR and wise was
accepted as the president or head of the group or assembly for
the orcasion. If t.wo or more groups from different areas got
together, they all fornwd automatically one assembly under one
president. for t}1e oc-CaSiOI). There was no compulllioll and everything was voluntnry. If a disagreement arose among the Sangha
with regard to the trleory or prartire of the teaching of the
Buddha, then the llnity (s<imaggi) of the SallglJa which waH so
highly valued was dit;;turbed, and then ocrasion waH gi\'en for the
rise of differl'nt SI~Ct.H and liikiiyas.
Bhikkhus in Ceylon durillg the Anuriidhapura period evid(·ntly
followed the sallle old practice without any vit.al change.
In ancient Ceylon, there were two gr(,-8.t. Convocations held
twice a year before and after the vassa (railly) season in two
central place/:l. One was the Mahiivihiira at Auuriidhapura and
the other was the Tissamahiivihiira in Rohal}a. The monks to
the north of the Mahavii.li-gaiiga assembled at the Mahii.vihiira
and those to the soat.h of the river at the Tissamahavihara. The
purpose of these COllYocations was manifold. They assembled
before the vassa season to dean and whitewash the cetiya, and also
to ml~et celebrated maha-theras to obtain topics of meditation
from them. After the vassa season they met again to announce
their IIpiritual Attainments during the "retreat" and algo to
recite alld revise their learning of the dhamma. On these
occasions they had the opportunity to clear their doubts by
discussing difficult points with experts. The practice of holding
a great Convocation twice a year was evidently started in the
time of the Buddha himself. 2
1. SabbantimefWJ paric:c:WefWJ caUciro bllii:J:AupaJ:ata#c1. (Pmk. p. 2 ,
also PmkA. p. 4.)
2. DA. p. 406.

II.
THE MONASTIC LIFE II:

ITS ACTIVITIES

With the help of casual references scattered in various places
we can gAt a fair picture of the life monks led ill ancicnt, Ceylon.
THE DAILY ROUTINE l

Bhikkhus were generally expected to awake early in the
morning before sunrise. Then they should reflect on the four
topics of medit,ation known as caturiirakkhii (Sinhalese, sivu arak
"four protections"), namely, meditation on the Buddha, tnettii
(loving kindness), asuMa (impurity of the body) and death. At
least we know that this praotice was followed in the 10th oentury
at Mibintale. There is no reason to think that it was not so in
other plaoes, both before and after the 10th oentury, for it has
oome down as a tradition among the Sangha up to the present day.
After this oursory meditation, monks should olean their teeth
and attend to their ablutions, Aooording to oertain Commentarial acoounts, they should attend early ill the morning to their
duties such as sweeping and cleaning the compoWlds and other
places and worshipping at tIle oetiya and the Bodhi. But the
Mihintale Inscription of Mahinda IV does not mention this. Its
injunotioll is that after ablutions monks should dress and drape
their robes carefully aooording to the instruotions given in the
8ikka-karat'i (Rules of 8ekhiyii.), go to the Ration room (Lahiig)
1. See Mihinta.1i Ta.blet8 of Mahinda IV, EZ. I, p. 85; AA. p. 361 ;
lrIA. p. 100.
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and recite the Metta-sutta (Met-Pirit).l Then they should get
down to the refectory alld receive their breakfast or morning meal.
If any monks lLre unable to go to the Ration Room through
illness, their share should be sent uI' if so recommended by the
physicians.2
In one account in t}w Anguttara Commentar!l no morning meal
is mentioned at all. But that evidently refers t.o monks devoted
t.o medit.ation. They are inst.rnc1.f'd to go Oll with their meditation
(samiipatti) till t.hey get up t.o go for t.he alms-round; then again
after their meal they should sit up meditating till they have, in the
evening, to attend to their other dnties at the cetiya and towards
the elders; after this they should spend the first watch of the
night again in meditation.
Importa11t items of the time-table, like going out for pitti/ctpiita,
were allnoullced by benting a drum (blteri) or gong (yama-gat)ifi).
Thus, at the Kiilyal,li Mahavihal'a the t.ime was annonnced by
beat.ing a drum, but. at. the Vajagaragiri-vihara by striking a gong.
There was a kalattkambha· "time-pole" (most probably a pole with
a sun-dial fixed on it) to measure the time during the day. But
there was another contrivance called yiima-yanta "watchmachine" announcing the time even during the night. whell
properly set. It seems to have struck hours like a clock (yamayanta"" palati). Either the attendants (ariimikii.) or some monks
were entrusted with the duty of announcing the various items of
the time-table. At Kalyal,li, attendants seem to have dOlle it,
whereas at Vajagaragiri a thera called Kiilade,'a was in charge of
beating the gong, part.icularly during the 008 season. Kaladeva
was so clever at sensing the correct time, it is said, that unlike
other monks he always used to beat the gong without the help of
the "watch-machine". When he stood with the club (muggara)
1. Wickramasinghe's translation of the words trII'.t pirit kat &8 "exercising
a spirit of benevolence and reciting pMiUa. formulas .. (EZ. I, p. 99) is
evidently due to a WlloDt of familiarity with Buddhist terminology. MetPint is only another name for the Metta.8'Ulea in the 8·uttanipiUa. It is
included in the Paritta8 &8 well, and the term Met.pirie is used when this
lutta is treated &8 a pMiUa..
2. No second or mid· day meal is mentioned in this inscription.
S. AA. p. 861.
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to strike the gong or before he had struck one or two strokes,
invariably the "watch-machine" also began to strike. The
three watches of the night were thlJB announced by the them.!
FOOD

A considerable port.ion of t.he forellooll of a monk had to be
spent ill connection with his food, wllich he could obtain in
several ways. There were common refectories uttached to large
monasteries like t.he Mahiivihara, the Abhayagiri alld Minhitale.
Thousands of bhikkhus went to these places for food.
Fa Hien gives an eye-witJltlSS'S account: "They get their food
from their common stores. The king, hesides, prepares elsewhere
in the city a common supply of food for five or six thousand more.
When any want, they take their great bowls, and go (to the place
of distribution), and t.ake as mucb as the vessels will hold, all
returning with them full. "II
Ahout two centurieR lat.cr, Hillen Tsiang gives us an account,
on hearsay: "By the side of the king's palace there is built a
large kitchen, in which daily is measured out food for eightthousand priests. The meal-time having come, the priests arrive
with their plitras to receive their allowance. Havillg received
and eaten it, they return, all of t.hem, to their several abodes.
Ever since the teaching of the Buddha reached this country,
the king has established this charity and his successors have
continued it down to our times.,,8
The Rasavakini corroborates the accounts of these Chinese
pilgrims when it says that from five great monasteries (paf£camahiiva.sa) monks and nuns assembled at Maha-pili for alms.'
The time they had to spend in walking to and from the
refectory and in waiting for their tum at the place of distribution
must have been fairly long. But they were not in a hurry.
There were monks who did not go to the common refectory
but went round from house to house for alms. That probably
took e\'e11 a longer time than going to a refectory. Some monks
I.
2.
I.
4.

MA. p. 100.
Fa Hien. p. 105.
Hiuen TIi&ng Bk. XI. p. 260.
Rev. II. p. 51.
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used to walk from Mihintale to Anuradhapura for pif'q,apijta.l
When a bhikkhu goes on pif'q,apiita, he is advised not to walk fast.·
Certain hhikkhus, perhaps many of them, went on pi'f)rjapita
twice a day-early in the morning and once again before noon. I
It is common knowledge that often monks were invited by pious
laymen for meals at their houses too. Sometimes a bhikkhu
went OJI Pt'f)q(J,piita particularly for ghee or oil, and on such
occasions, they carried a thiilak (a Rmall bowl) and not tlle usua.l
alms-bowl.'
Bet,ween the two meals, tloll1(\t,inles, i,here was light refreshment
with somc snack!! called ant(Lra-Mlfljjaku. 5 Thill consisted of such
thillr,S us honey (rnadhu) and jaggery (s(Lkklw.ra.). Sometimes
even pl'rparo.tiolls of moa.t wpre jucluded. A 81 Dry ill the Rasavahini relates how a setthi ent()rtaille<l mOllks three times in the
forenoon with delicious prepnrations including hare (sasa-ma~a).
A spllcial preparation of hare was included in the ant(Lra-khajjuka
as well aH ill the other two meals. 8 W0 learn from t.he TOI).igala
Inscription that tIw dirt of monks in Ceylon ill t.he 4th CClItury
A.C. im·luded among other things, curd ((li) , honey (miyavata)
treacle (pe'{/t), tlOMme (lila.), lJUttor of ghee (bu(ja)natela), salt
(lotta) and grllell herbs (palahavata,).'
We know that originally the monk!! were expected to have
only one meal a day. Hence 8. bhikkhu was called eka-bhattika
"one-meaIcr". But t.he Commellt..'\rial interpretation of the
term eX,a-bha.ttika is loose and very generouR. According to that,
there are two meals-IJreakfast (piilariisa-bhatta) and supper
(siiya'mJisa-bhatta). Breakfast itl confineu to the forenoon.
The
other meal is confined to tht> period between the noon anu the
1. Vern. p. ]6. A thero. called MahiVfilisa uRed to go from Cetiyapabbata (Mihiutalii) to Anllriidhapura for pi(t/f.«piitn. The city of Anuridhapura couM not have been too far away from l'tlihintaI6. Or did the
oapital extend near Mihiutale ?
2. DA. p. 133 ; MA. p. 210.
3. VIlIn.p.67.
4. SaoossavaUhu: 8anghii,~ vaUhu .. Rav. II, p. 176.
5. TOl,ligala-Inscription calls it alarakaja, EZ. III, p. 178.
6. Rev. II. p. 128 ; M'f. II. p. 519; Prmj. II, (PTS) p. UK.
7. EZ. III, p. 178.
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s1Ul1'ise. Therefore, says the Commentary, if a monk eats even
ten times during the forenoon, he is regarded as an elw-bhauika
eating only one meal a day.1 Although there seem to have been
some monks who strictly followed the principle of one meal a day
even in later times, the vast majority of them seem to have had
more than one meal during the forenoon. In the evening the
monks usually had some drink, or even ghee or treacle as
refreshment. 2
VARIOUS DUTIES

In their routine of work, hhikkhus were expected to attend to
various activities. They had to make their robes, wash and dye
t.hem; att.end to duties at the cet-iya, :Modhi and Uposatha
houses; even make brushes (A'OCc/ta) and ladders (nisse~i) and
white-wash (sudhti-kamma) the cetiya.3 But they were not
expected to devote their whole time to these activities for they
would then be guilty of kamtnarii.mata "addiction to activities".
Therefore, they arc advised to distribut.e their time properly in
studies, recitation, meditation alLd duties at the cetiya and other
activities.'
Cleanliness, bot.h internal and ext.crual, is a virtue highly
praised iu Buddhist literature. Commenting on bojjhatigas
(Factors of Realization) the SumaitgaZaviZiisini says that vatthu'lJisadakiriya (cleanliness of things) is one of the soven condit.ions
necessary for the fulfilment of d/tamma'IJicaya-bojjhanga (search
after the dhamma).5 According t.o this description, a hhikkhu
should not allow his hair or nails to grow too long. 6 He should
not neglect his body ami allow it. to be soiled with swp,st aud dirt,
but should bathe regularly and keep it clean. He should have
his robes always clean-well stitched, washed and dyed. His
1. DA.p.57.
2. Vsm. p. 67.
3. AA. p. 820 ; MA. p. 548.
4. AA. p. 709. For educational aotivities _ Ch. XVII on Education.
IS. DA. p. 568.
6. Aooording to the Vinaya, a bhikkhu must shave his head before his
hair is two inchee long or before two month. elapse. (Smp. III (Colombo.
18(0) p. 299).
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lodgings should be kept clean and tidy.1 He should also look
after the cleanliness of his system by taking laxatives and other
medicines when necessary.
From a passing reference in the Visuddhimagga2 we learn that
the living quarterR of some monks, at least about the 5th century
A.C., were sometimes very dirty. Carpets were full of dust and
fouled by the dropping;; of lizards (gharagolika); the roomf! smdt
of bats and rats; t.he floor was dirty with the excreta of pigeons;
there were dry leave:-; and graf'B on the compound scatt,ered by
the wind; sometimes the compound was soiled with the excreta,
urine and spittle of young siimal}eras who were ill and unable to
go to the lavatory; on rainy days the compound was muddy and
full of puddles.
The emphasis laid by ancient Buddhist writers on the virtue
of sweeping and clA80ning the vihiiras and parivol}as (&ammajjanaiini.~a'f!UJa) was perhaps due to such unsatisfactory conditiolls of
somo monasteries. The Buddha himself has doscribed five
benefits accruing from swoeping, and the Samantapiisiidikii gives
a sories of stories ill support. Some ltlOnkH are said to haye even
attainod the realization of Nibhiilla through the joy they derived
by looking at the courtyard they had just swept neatly.s
Nothing could have been pJeasanter than the well-laid out
courtyard of a cetiya, strewn with white sand and swept ill a neat
pattern. Tho Buddhist monastery is generally the cleanest place
in the village, and the centre of all good and beautiful things.
Therefore, monks themselves tried to make their monasteries
models of refmement and sources of inspiration to the people. A
beautifully kept courtyard acts like a foil to the inner peace and
calm of the monastery.
l. Accordingly we find even great theras, like Ma.Iayavisi Mabi.
Sa.il.gha.rakkhita who used to give topics of meditation, engaged in olea.ning
their own rooms. WheD a. monk went to Mahii.-Sangharakkhita to get a
topio of medita.tion, the grea.t Elder wa.s found busy pio.stering and clea.ning
(paribkav4a) hisresidenoe (AA. p. 23) .
2. Vsm. p. 254.
3. Smp. III, (Coiombo,l900), pp. 376.377.
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EVBNING DUTY

It was a custom among monks to sweep the courtyard of the
cetiya daily and. after worship. Rit together there eujoyil1~ the
serenity of the moment and recite 8uttas (sajjhiiya) with their
hearts wrapt in devotioll to the Buddha. Nuns and others also
sat there, listening to the melody of the devotional recitation on
these occasions.! At. the elld of this recitation, a religious sermon
was given by the Eldl!'rs to the younger monks, followed by a free
discussion on va.rious questions of the dhamma. 2 This routine
generally took place in the evening.
Apart from this communal recitation (gar,w,-sajjhiiyana)
individual monks ust'u to recite suttas in their residences in the
night. A melodious voice rflcitwg a 8utta in the calmness of the
night in some sylvan solitude could captivate the hearts of its
hearers. It was so enchantillg that it is said that even two
deities (devatii), who liRtened to the recitations of the Mahiisamaya
and Makiidhammasunuidiina Suttus by two young monks (claharii)
in two different placcs -one at NigaleQa in Kot;a-pahbata-vihara
and the other at Pangurll.-vihara iu the south-were 80 highly
pleased that they praiscd the monks for their recitals.·
PREAORING

Monks who could preach were expect.ed t.o deliver sermons
when their tUMl came. Not only ou full moon and new moon
days, but also on quarter moon days (tJtthamiyaf?l) sermons were
delivered in monasteries. A fan (tlijani) was used by preachers,
as is done today. Wheu the time for preaching WIlS &llnoWlced
(ahammasavane gkullke) bhikkhus themselves assembled to hear
the sermon. Not to attend the sermon when it was aunounced
was oonsidered disregard and disrespect for the dhamma.'
Sometimes certain monks travelled long distances to hear sermons
by famous preachers.6
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

MA. pp. 150.214.354.698.
li. p. 422.
DA. p. 495 ff. ; MA. p. 530.
MA. p. 187 ; DA. pp. 535. 758 ;AA. p. 23.
li. pp. 385·386.
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COMMUNAL DUTY

The commtmit.y of bhikkhus was a large spiritual family.
Its members had duties and ohligat.ions towards one another.
The relation between the t,eacher and the pupil was that of father
and son. The Buddha says that the teacher (acuriya) considers
his pupil (antevasika) as his son, and the pupil considers his
teacher as his father. So is the relat.ioIl between the preceptor
(upajjhaya) and co-resident (saddhivihii'Tika).l The pupil has to
look aftN' hiR t.eacher, and HIe teacher has to look after his pupil,
both spiritually and mat.erially. Normally the pupil attends on
his teacher, but if the pupil falls ill, thcn the teacher has to attend
on him, prepare his b(~d, and 8uPllly him with warm water and
other necessities. The details of t.heir duties to cach other as
giwn in the Vinaya show t.hat they lod a smooth communal life,
loyal and devoted. 2 Sama.Qeras used to a1,tellli to the needs of
upasampanna monks obediently. 8
Bhikkhus ale expected to know the 1!roper hehaviour and
etiquette t.o be followed in the presence of elderly monks. They
should not move about or sit down knocking the elderly monks;
should not, sit on higher 8eats when the elders are seated on lower
ones; should not wear Randals when the elders are without them;
should not gesticulate with t,heir hands while talking to elders;
should not even deliver a sermon or answcr a question without
pennission w111m the elders are preRent. The details of proper
behaviour at the monastery, at the bathing place, and at publio
places arc given at length. When a monk goes to obtain a topio
of meditation (k(J,mmaHhiina.) from a teacher, he should go there
1. Acariyo bkikkhavt amevii&ikamki P1lttacittaf!L 'UpaUliapeuati, antevii8iko acariyamki pil'ucittaf!L 'UpaUhapt'.88ati. (Mhvg. p. 60). UpajjMyo
bkikkluw6 Baddhivihiirikamhi p'Utlat:ittaf!L 'Upat#kape88ati,
lIaddkiviMriko
'Upajjhayamki pitw:iltaf!L 'Upatlhapusati. (Ibid. p. 44).

2. See Mhvg. pp. 42ft".
3. A young bhikkhu gOOR with a sii.m&gera to pick tooth·stiob (dafltaJ:aUha). 'fhe sii.maQ,era., who went a. little further away from the road,
gets into 0. meditILtioll on an objcct ofimpurity (a8'Ubha), and realizes three
stages. When he is about to direct his mind to the fourth stage, i.e.•
arahantship, the bhikkhu calls him. The aim&gera. thinlu : .. From the
day I entered the Order, I have never given occasion for a bhikkhu to oall
me twice. I will attend to the fourth atage some other day." And 80 he
answered n.t once saying "Yes, Bir ": (DA. p. 129 ; VbhA. p. 244).
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in the most humble manner. He should not take an attendant
or a pupil with him, nor should he wear a pair of sandals or even
carry an umbrella (ohatta).l He should not use the water brought
by the elder. Even when he has to wash his feet he should do so
in a pla.ce that cannot be seen by the teacher. He should act as
a most humbl", attendant to the elder before he receives the topic
of meditation.2
When a monk goes to a vihara as a guest, the resident monks
should go forward and receive him kindly, take Ilia alms-bowl.
robe and fan, prepare a seat for him and attend to his needs.
When the guest expresses his desire to leave the place, the resident
monks should ask him to stay 011. If the residents do not attend
on their guests kindly, it will be bad for them, for they will be
known I\R ill-mannered and unfaithful. unpleasant and morose,
and other bhikkhns would not like to visit such a place, even if
they Pu,ss that wu,y. That would be a loss to the vihii.ra and the
resideuts, {or they would be deprived of the opportunity o{
associating with learned and holy monks. 8
Sometimes younger monks were too jovial and light-hearted.
There is au interesting story of certain yowlg monks at a
mOllastery called Bherapii,sii.JJa-vihira in RohaJJ&, who played a
practical joke 011 an idiot lIamed Uttara, who lived with them in
the same monastery. The young monks told the idiot that the
aggisalii (fire-hall) was leaking, and went with him into the jungle
to bring some grass to thatch the roof. When the grass was cut
&n.d tied into bundles, the monks inquired from Uttara whether
he could carry 50 bundles of grass. He said no. Then they
asked whether he would not carry even SO. Uttara. refused that
too. "But then, can't you ta.ke one hundred bundles!" the
monks inquired. "That I can", said the idiot, and carried the
heap of one hundred bundles to the monastery with great difficulty. Other monks at the monastery remarked that Uttara.
looked tired. "Yes, sir", he said ,"these young monks try to
1. Sandals and umbrellaa seem to have been oonaidered articles of
luxury.
2. Vim. pp. 14,748. AA.. pp. 708.709.
1Ot-0
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deceive me. When I can't raise even this OM hundred, they
wanted me to raise 50 bundles of grass." "Yes, Uttara, they
have deceived you" was the sympathetio remark of the monkB.1
SPIRITUAL STANDARD

The spiritual standard of some monks in ancient Ceylon doee
not seem to have been high. We have seen that as early as the
3rd century A.C., King Vohirika-Tis8a had to pay 300,000 pieces
of money to free some monks from debt.lI From accounts found
in the Pili Commentaries, we are justified in thinking that the
life of some monks in the 5th century was full of jealousy, hypocrisy and pettiness. A statement found in the ViButldkimaggal
throws some light on the life of these monks. When a monk
goes to get kammaU1uitaa from a famous teacher, he is advised to go
direct to the teacher himself, and not to go to others' quarters
even to take rest before seeing the t.etlCher. Why? Because if he
happens to go to the quarters of some monks ill-disposed towards
this particular teacher, they might talk ill of him, and the
new-comer's mind might be prejudiced against him.
Digha-bM~ka Abhaya Thera of RohaQ,a was a great preacher
and once when he gave a sermon on the Ariya1Ja'l"asuUa the
whole of Mahagama came to listen to him. Many oirerings were
made to the teaoher. A certain maM-thera who was jealous of
Abhaya Thera's fame and popularity, remarked: "Well, the
Digha-bhilQ.aka on the pretext of preaching the ..4.riya1Jarp8a
creates a great disturbance throughout the whole night."
Both of them set out for their respective viharas, and for a
distance of about one giivuta they had to go together along the
same road. All the way the maM-thera made insulting remarks
about the Digha-bhil;laka, but the latter bore it all patiently, and
did not speak a word in retort. His thoughts were given to
meditation. At the Junction where the two had to separate for
I. AA. p. 442. There is another story of lome young Ama.t;leraa fooling
a man coming after hi' work. See MA. p. 701 If., and VbhA. p. 207.
2. See above p. 90.
3. VIm. p. 74.
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their destinations, the Dlgha-bhioaka saluted the mahi-thera
and said: "That's your road, Sir." But the mahi-thera went
away as if he did not hear it. 1
Cel1i&in accounts found in the Commentaries, though not
referring to any individuals in particular indicate that there were
some who did not like other bhikkhns coming to their vihiras as
guests; they were jealous of their guests' getting in touch with
their supporters (tlcigGkti) ; they did not like to divide among
other monks even things belonging to the Sangha ; there were
some who were even jealous of others' education.s
Hypocrisy was a common weakness. On festival days when
people come to the vihira, a monk may sweep the courtyard of
the cetiya, clean the place, wash the flower altars, and water the
B6-tree so that the people may think that he is a devout and good
monk. In the presence of la.ymen a bhikkhu may ask an elderly
monk such questions as "Sir when I was sweeping the yard some
blades of grass were broken. What happens to me !". The
elder 8ayll that there is no transgression, because there is no
intention. "But, Sir", remarks the hypocrite, "it appears to
me a grave offence. Please inquire about it carefully."
Ignorant laymen who listen to this kind of conversation are
expected to think: "Well, if this monk is so worried about such
a minor matter, how conscientious he must be with regard to more
important matters."
A monk may pretend to be meditating when people are seen
approaching the monastery. Another who is not learned may
pose as a great scholar in the presence of others. Long and
interesting accounts of how hypocritical monks try to impress
others with virtues which they do not possess are given in the
Commentaries.' These accounts convince us how very anxious
the heads of the Sangha were to direct the monks to lead an
honest and holy life.
1. MA. pp. 65-66.
2. DA. p. 752.
3. Destruction of pla.nt.liCe is a
Vinaya. See Pioit. p. 39.
4.. VbhA. pp. 33611"., 34.211".
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There were some monks who were too fond of their pupils and
their belongings (Batta-sankhara-keliiyana-puggala). They would
not allow their pupils to do anything for others, nor would they
allow others to use their things.1
According to the Jetavanarama Sanskrit Inscription and the
Mihintale Ta.blets of Mahinda IV, the spiritual standard of some
monks in the 9th and 10th centuries seems to have been poor.
There were some monks who had agricultural and commercial
interests, who had landed property, who committed offences
against religion and society, whose speech was coarse and who
did not speak the truth. Such monks were not allowed to remain
in those monasteries or to receive food or raiment there. 2
Dissensions and petty quarrels in monasteries were not
unheard of. Perhaps, in some places they were so common that
an inscription of the 9th century, making some grants to a
monastery, lays down a condition that "if there be any dissension
in the monastery, the food should be thrown to crows and dogs."a
BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS

The Oullavagga says that the Buddha had allowed monks
to effect repairs on monastic buildings in dilapidated condition
as well as to build new ones.' When the bhikkhus assembled
at Rajagaha after the Buddha's death in order to collate his
teachings, they decided to spend the first month ill repairing
dilapidated buildings as advised by the Master.1I Thus the
monks from the earliest time regarded it their duty to look after
their monasteries.
Accordingly the Jetavanariima Sanskrit Inscription lays
down that whatever place the monks may be attached to, they
1. DA. p. 575; MA. p. 241 ; VbhA. p. 200.
2. EZ. I, pp. 4-5, 86.
3. Vehua "'lIagurale ala me bat 1eallU4u balla7141 ana i,a-Kaludiy••
pokul}& Cave Inscription, EZ. III, p. 2G8.
4. Anujanami bMkkhatJe natJakamma", datum. Navakamm1:io bhi1e1eTaatle
bhikkhu "".9'Ule1ea", apajjiBBati lei,." n'U leM tJih4ro kMppa", fJMiyolilna".
gaccMlIyali k1Ia1J4aPhtulla'lfl paliBatiJch.ari88ati-Clvg. p. 256.
5. BhagatJa/ti k'ho iWuIo kTaaMaplHdlapali.fatU7Aaratw'" t1a~tlita",. Hrmda
maya", a~",o pa#hama", mti8a", kTaa1)rJ.apJw.Ua". pali,atihTaaroma. (11M.
p.406).
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should not allow it to become dilapidated. 1 If a bhlkkhu living
in a monastery did not attend to the work on new buildings or
on repairs to old ones, he was blamed by others for neglecting
his duty.1 Therefore, every monk living in & monastery had
usually to attend to some kind of work in connection with the
improvement of the place. But there were instances when a
monk was sometimes exempted from this kind of work in order
to allow him to devote his full time to meditation and study.8
Generally speaking, all monks were connected with building
or repairing monasteries. There was a practice of SOWlding a
drum (bken) or gong (gat&eli) to call monks occasionally for the
purpose of effecting repairs on the cetiya or thatching the Bodhighara or Uposatha-house.' Bhikkhlls have acted even as architects from very early days. The MaMvaf!l8a says that the plan
of the nine-storeyed I.ohapasiida was drawn by eight arahants at
the request of King DuUha-Gimarp:'& The construction of the
relic chamber of Ruvanvali-slya was done under the supervision
of an arahant named Indaglltta.tI Bhikkhus are reported to have
done even manual labour by suoh ways as bringing bricks for
the building of the Mahiicetiya. 7 The Majjhima-nikiiya Oommenwry records the story of a monk, most probably a 80tapaMKJ
according to the description, whitewashing the Mahace1.iya.8
A slab inscription at Kataragama (1st or 2nd century A.C.)
says that a thera named Nanda enlarged the cetiya there (Nrula
Um ceta vadita), and laid the steps at the four entrances (cataradorahi patagaq,a ataqi), having made the chief monks acquiesce
therein.1t The restoration of religious buildings was regarded
1. Yalra ye mya.klMlatnivina~~airctJatkyaA. (EZ. I, p. 4).
2. NfltJaf)iMre ba.1w.", IlatJaeamma", hoIi " akarOtW7}J ujjlailyami. (Vam.
p. 88). Ji"fIII,f)iAllre pana baAu", patijaggitabbarp laoti. Antama80 aUau
Be7lli8flnamaUampi apatijagganta", ujjlailyami. (Ibid. p. 89).
8. Ibitl. p. 88.
,. AA. p. 707.
6. Ibid.. xxx 98.
5. Mhv. xxvii 9-20.
7. Ibid.. xxx 19-41.
8. MA. p. 549.

9. EZ. III, p. 215. Nanda Thera might have done this, just aa Sara.
the 18th century,
or MI Nirauvi$a Sumanaalra Thera undertoolt the reatoration at
Ruvanvlll ....ya at the end oltho laat (10th) Gentury.
~nbra Sangharija'. pupila rebullt dilapidated vihlraa in
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as being so meritorious that an inscription on the stone canoe
at the Ma.hapii.li Refectory says that bhikkhus sacrificed their
ration of food at the Mahapii.li for the restoration of the Jetavana
Dagii.ba. 1 Restoration work was so highly appreciated that the
Makiiw.rp.Ba has carefully recorded even a small thing like putting thre.e stone steps by a sii.ma1,lera to climb the Akssa-cetiya
and praises the work as meritorious.'
To b~ busy with the construction of monastic buildings was
regarded 8S a method of subduing and controlling the senses.
The Commentaries mention that when a bhikkhu is engaged in
building an uposatha-hOllse or a refectory, he has to be busy
thinking about things necessary for the job, and so his kilestu
(evil thoughts) will have no opportunity to stir.8 The Afiguttara
Oommentary goes further and says tllat sometimes a bhikkhu may
even become an arahant by not allowing bis kilesas thus suppressed
for the time being to rise again, and a story as related in illustration:
A monk :uamed Tissa of Cittala-pabbata, being disappointed
with his monastic life, decided to leave the Order and
informed his teacher accordingly. The maha-thera was a man
of resource. "Now I am old, Tissa", said the teacher to the
young monk, "please build me a livillg place." The pupil at
once agreed to do it. Then the mahi-thera said further: "While
you are engaged in that work, please do not forget your topic of
meditation; practise some kantaa meditation occasionally."
Tissa agreed. He cleaned a cave, built the walls, fixed the doors
and windows, prepared everything necessary and reported to the
teacher. "Tissa, you have built it with great difficulty", said
the thera, "why don't you yourself live there for one nighW'
The pupil obeyed. He washed his feet, entered the cave, sat
I. Jle Jla(1I4pe1a) bat (ga)"tIIi tal: tlenamo a(pa) ladG bat (1:0)1/18 bat
DetlliveAe(,.d) dag(ilHJ i:tJ,.ana (i:tJm) tllivGmaf/J d""mo. EZ. In, p. 132.
How did the bhikkhl18 live after giving their ahare to thia work' Moat

probably they might have lived by pil,"la¢Ia.
2. Mhv.xxii25-28.
S. ICbro fJtJM na1HJmmmiio Mti, ~-6AoJ(Jna.alIitlifti iaf'oU.
WIG tua~ upai:ara.i ci~1G kilulJ ow..~ IIIJ lablaataU. VbhA
p.209 ; AA. pp.18-19.
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down cross-legged and began to meditate. He thought of his own
life and work, directed his mind to the meditation of vi]HU8ana
(insight) and he became an arahant. Thus, to be busy with
the construction of a building was regarded as helpful in getting
rid of kilesaB permanently.!
This kind of work a.s a means of getting rid of kil68!lS is
prescribed only for those who are spiritually backward. For a
persoll genuinE'ly interest,ed in his spiritual attainments, this is
regarded as a great hindrance (palihodka) to be avoided.!
AFFAIRS OF THE HEART

The life of bhikkhus, however strictly controlled, was not free
from occassional interludes, such as affairs of the heart. Mahii
tIJeras who looked after the young monks tried their hest to
protect their pupils from falling victims to temptatiOlls and
dangers. s
The principal of Kii,ladighava.pidvira-vihiira agreed to teach
a young student monk only on condition that tho latter would
not go about in the village. The teacher feared that the pupil
would succumb to some temptation in the village. Perhaps this
particular village had a bad reputation.
Naturally the young monk developed a curio'Jity to find out
for himself why his teacher prohibited him from going into the
village. Therefore, after his studies, on his way back home, he
passed through this village. A young girl, wearing a yellow cloth,
came out from a house and put some gruel into his alms-bowl.
She fell in love with him at first sight, and went in and lay on
her bed.
When her parents inquired of her why she did so, she told
them that her life would not last if she could not win the love of
the yOWl.g monk.
1. AA. pp. 26-27.
2. Vim. p. 70.
B. EYen during the great famine.
a mahl-thera ....
about to pUDiah a llimal',\en. for oreatiq a IIUIpioioD in bia mind. The
limaJ,lera, who later beoame a great memlt con .. VattabbaJra..Nigrodha
Yened in the Tripitab. had RODe to the jangle be.tbre dan to falfil hi. vow
ot'ra411i... (1'01' hMiW,. eee VIm.p. M.) But his teacher cUd
Dot know what happend to the dma\lera. (VbhA. p. 318.)

Bdm."i",. •.
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Her parents ran after the young monk, worshipped him and
invited him to take his meal at their house. But the monk
refused to go back. Then they divulged the secret to him:
"Sir", they said, "we have enough wealth, and we have only
one daughter. You become our eldest son, and you can live
happily."
But the young monk thought at once of his teacher's advice,
saw that, this would be a great trouble, and went off.
The girl refused to take food and died of grief.
After her funeral, her parents offered her yellow cloth t,o the
Sangha of the neighbouring vihiira. One of the monks who got a
piece of this cloth as his share went on a pilgrimage to Kiila1J.iya,
and casually related the whole story to the young monk who
happened to be there. Full of remorse that he had missed his
chance of getting a sincere 8Jld devoted wife, the young monk
died of grief. 1
Sometimes monks turned their attention not only to village
belles but also to beauties of the Royal Court. A young monk
of Lohapasada and a lady of King Saddhii.-TisS&'s retinue are
reported to have died of love for each other. 2 Another monk
called Citta of Cetiyagiri who had entered the Order when he was
advanced in age (bwUha-pabbajita) was mad with love for the
beautiful young Tamil queen (Damila-devi) of king Mahadii.~hika
Mahanaga (67-79 A.C.), and ill said to have become a butt for the
clumsy ridicule of the younger monks at Mihintale. S
There are also instances of monks falling in love with nuns
Once young monks were reciting suttas (sajjltayafll) at the MaU-"
cet,iya (Rllvanviili-sAya), probably in the evcuing. Some young
nuns were seate.d immediately behind them listening to the
recital. s One of the young monks, stretching his hand backward,
I. MA. pp. 353-354 ; AA. p. 13. There is another story of a young
sim&J;lera falling in love with 1\ weaving girl arid marrying her. See MA.
pp. 698 If.
2. AA.p.13.
3. Adikaram thinks this wa.s a 0)aI8. (EHBC. p. 127). But this
only a recitation (BajjhIJ.ya) of B1I.lttu in the evening by bhikkhuB after their
worship at the cetiya. This practice is followed by Buddhist monka up to
this day. Sometimes men and women. too, sit down and listen to ~is.

wa.
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touohed the body of a young nun. She took his hand and placed
it on her breast. They developed a love for each other snd later
left the Order.1
There is a oharming story in the Majjhima Oommentary.2 At
the cOllsecration ceremony of the MarieavaM;i-vihii.ra (1st century
B.C.) great multitudes of both monks and nuns were assemhled
at Anuridhapura. A little sii.lll&l'}era was carrying a howl of hot
gruel. It was so hot that he had to put the bowl now in the folds
of his robe and now on the ground. A little nun saw his plight
and gave him a plate (tJUlZaku), ssying: "Take it on this."
Years passed, and there was a fllJIline in Ceylon.- Many
monks and nuns, including the two referred to shove, were obliged
to go to a "country beyond tho se&s" (parasa.mudduf!l.), most
probably to indIa, as was usual on such occasions. The nUll had
gone there with all earlier group of nuns. When she lle&rd that
a new Sinhaleso monk had arrived, she went to see him alld sat
thero ohatting. "Sir", she inquired, "how old were you at the
time of the oonsecration ceremony of Maricavatti?" "I was
only a seven-year-old siilll&l'}era. How old were you?" "I too
was only a seven-year-old sii.maJ,).eri", said thp. mm, and re-called
the old inoident: "There I gave a plate to a little siimaJ,).era,
who was carrying some hot gruel, to put his bowl on". "That's
me I" exclaimed the thera, and taking out the plate showed it to
the nun. The old memories were refreshed, and they developed
a love for each other sud left the Order. According to the story
they were sixty years at this time (suUhivassika-kiile).·
But for such exceptional cases as thes~, seldom do we come
across instances of moral lapse among bhikkhns while they were
in robes. Mention is made ill the Dhartnapradipikii" of a solitary
example of "a man alld a woman wearing robes"6 having
1.
2.
8.
4.
IS.

MA. pp. 354-355, 214 ; DA. p. 137 ; VbhA. p. 252 ; AA. p. 16.
MA. p. 354.

MOlt probably the 'amoUl Bim~~yi-aiya.
See .bove p. 59, D. 3.
DlIarmaprt.lllipiW, p. 322.
6. Bil1fU'tl, perm wi-ptWVfIS _mh". Note that Gurulug6mi dON Dot
like to oaJl them monk a.nd Dun, but rerers to them &I " . man and a woman
wearing robes."
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physical relations in 0. park at Anuradhapura in the 2nd century
B.C. If a bhikkhu happened to fall in love with a woman and
was not able to overcome the temptation, the normal course was
for him to leave the Order honourably and marry her, which
was perfectly justifiahle and allowed.
PILGBDUGES

Pilgrimages to celebrated placeR of worship were a common
feature of the life of bhikkhus. This was encouraged by the
Buddha himself. The Buddha, during hiB life-time, used to
spend three or four months during the ra.iny s(~son in one place,
and to spend the rest of the year going from village to village,
from province to province, from country to country, teaching
the people how to lead a good life. This was known as carikii,
and hundreds of bhikkbus joined the Buddha in this "pilgrimage".
In the Mahapari1tiobiina-sutta the Buddha is reported to have
told Ananda that devout disciples should visit the sites of the
Buddha's birth, his enlightenment, his first sermon and hill final
passing awdoY, and that if any died during a pilgrimage to holy
places (cetiya-car,ka), they would be horn in a heavenly world. 1
Buddhaghosa, commenting on this passage, says that no
mention is necessary of those who go round sweeping tho courtyards of cetiyas, washing the flower altars and watering the Rodhi
trees, hec3use even those who die with a dean conscience on the
wa.y to a place of worship will immediately be reborn in a hea.venly
world. 2
Following these ideas and traditi'JJls, Buddhist monks in
Ceylon used to go on pilgrilD.ll g.; to places of worship not only in
the Island, but also in India. On these trips monks went usually
in groups, which was pleasanter and safer. When great teachers
like Dhammadinna of Tissamahi-vihiira near Talangara-pabbata
and Tipitaka Cilliibhaya went on pilgrimage, thoy had large
numbers of bhikkus, as many as 500, to go with them.I Small
1. D. n. p. 86.
2. DA.p.~.
8. Rav. n, p. 128; VbhA. p. 323. Numbera should Dot be taken
literally.

XXII

Pilgrims at Ki1aY;li Vihara, near Colombo.

(p.190)

XXIII

Cef/MI J.""IIIuD.al Survou

TISSAMAHARAMA THOrA, South Ceylon, (2nd oentury B.C.)

(p.191)
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groups of 7, 12, 30, 50 or 60 bhikkhus were very common. 1
Usually these groups were composed of teachers and students or
co-celibates from neighbouring vihiiras. But monks of austere
praCltices, like Paqlsukiilikas anll Pi~Qapatikas, usually went

alone.2
A pilgrimage to the Bodhi at Buddhagayii. ill India which was
perilous and difficult was nonnally undert.aken by groups of
pilgrillls, sometimes illcluding laymen and lay women. The
whole journey from Anuradhapura. to Buddhagayii took aLout
ten or eleven months. 8
There were several well-known places of pilgrima~e ill Ceylon.
The Mahabodhi and the Mahacetiya (RuvanviilisRya) at Anuridhapura were very popular.' Nagadipa (in modern Jaf£lla
Peninsula) was equally popular. I> Tissamah8.-vihiira in the southG
and Kalyii.~-cetiya ill the west7 were two other well-known
places. SometillleR Samantakii!ia (Sri-])iida) is also mentioned.s
On their way to these famous places, pilgrims did not fail to
worship at other religious places they happened to pass.
The benefits of a pilgrimage at that time were manifold. It
was primarily a cetiya-ciirikii in the ancient tradition, according to the advice of the Buddha himself. Tra.velling through
the country, seeing new things alUi meeting liew people. was a
healthy change from the monotonous life of the mOllllostery.
Travulling with a learned teacher was always profitable, for
the bhikkhus could discuss important points with him all along
the way. It was like a peripatetic school. A pilgrimage also
helped monks to get rid of their attachment to their own
monasteries.

n.

1. Rev.
pp. 150, II, 17 ; VhhA. p. 207 ; A.A. p. 653 ; MA. p. 545;
DA. p. 368.
2. AA. pp. 489, 277.
3. Rav. II, pp. 124-125. From Anuridhap1D'& to K~~pa.~t;ana
(B~ calls it Ml.va~u.pa.~uugama.) 4 montha ; from K~~.
pa.~~ to the other shore (pMatera) by 88& a months ; from there to the
Bodhi at Buddhapyl 4 months.
4. VbhA. p. 204 ; Vam. p. 106.
5. DA. p. 368 ; MA. p. M5 ; AA. p. 658.
6. AA.. p. 227.
7. Rev. II, p. 17 ; VbhA. p. 207.
8. Bsv. II, p. 17.
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More than all this, a great service to the people was rendered
by hhikkhus on pilgrimage. Just like the Buddha and hi.
disciples 011 carikii, these pilgrim monks advised the people in
the villages through which they passed, to lead good lives. Monka
were not in a hurry. They could tarry for a while when it was
necessary. Therefore they stopped and delivered sermons at
places where it was necessary to do so.
Besides three robes, alms-bowl and water-strainer (to strain
water for drinking), a monk on a journey generally carried with
him an oil-can (Cor such personal use as applying oil on the
feet), a pair of sandals aud a case to put them in when not in
use, a fan and sometimes an umbrella and walking-stick. 1 He
had also a knapsack (thavikii) containing the apparatus for
generating fire (arattisahitiidini), aipi4ikii (a case ¥), ijrakattta/r4,
(pins 1), pipphalaka (pair of scissors 1), nak1uuxiluilana (nailclipper) alld sum (needle). There was also in it a note-book
(muUhi-potthaka) wherein the virtues of the Buddha and the
Dhamma were written for occasional reference. I
SOCIAL SERVICE

We get very little infornulotion regarding the interest of
bhikkhus in social work, apart from their educational and cultural activities.s It appears that opinion was divided as to
whether hhikkhus should he interested in social service and
huma.lIitarian activities. A little story in the Majjkima Oommentary will throw some light 011 this matter.'
A certain upasikii (female devotee) in a village was attending on CullapiJ.l.~apii.tiya TisS80 Thera for many years. 011e day
there was 110 fire in the village, and lliany houses, including the
upiisikii's were burnt down. Some bhikkhus who visited the
village on this occasioll inquired sympathetically from the
upiisikii whether she could save anything. But Cuila-t
pi~~piitiya Tissa Thera did not visit her in her misfortune.
1. Vam. pp. 68. 7'; AA. pp. 708.709.
2. MA. p. 312.
3. For their educational and oultural aotivititllllee Chapter on EduoatioD.

'- HA. p.856.
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The villagers remarked that he would come there only at the
meal time. And the thera, too, went there next day for alms
exactly at the meal time as usual. The upiirika prepared,
some food under the shadow of a wall, and offered it to the
monk.
When the thera had g0I1C away after his meal, the villagers
scoffed at the attitude of t,he monk saying that her friend the
thera came exactly at the meal time. The innocent woman
simply rejoined: "Your intimate theTaS (kulupaka) are good
for you and my thera is good for me."
This story throws light Oll several points. There were two
classes of monkll: One class of monkR devoted themselves only
to meditation, with the Role purpose of saving themselves,
without taking any interest in t;lie welfare of the people. 1 The
other class of monks seems to have taken an interest in the
welfare of the people-both spiritual and material-ill addition
to their own salvation. This attitude seems to be healthier
than the first one, a:Jd is in keoping with the spirit of the
Master. The Buddha himself is reported to have visited and
consolE'.d a brahmin friend in distress when all his com was
washed away by floods on one occasion.!
Public opinion also seems to have been divided Oll this
question. Some people, like the old upiiBika, agreed with the
attitude of CullapiJ;l.Qapitiya TisSIlo in the story ahove. The
Commentary itself seems to have appreciated that attitude, for
it praises CullapiJ;l.Q.apatiya Tissa as most independent and
accepting gifts without any obligation (mutta-muttaka). The
majority, it seems, however, did not agree with CullapiQQapitiya Tissa, but appreciated the attitude of monks who took an
interest in the welfare ofthe people.
The traditional and popular attitude of the Sangha to the
laity is clearly and briefly set in the advice given to them in
the following verse:
1. See Chapter on The Monastic life III : Its Aloetic Ideal.
2. SDA. p. 413 if.
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giAiMm upakarOftlina7!' ntcoa7!' ~
karotAa ~ te8tJ'l' paooupaMraka".l

"Render help in return by spiritual gifts to lay people who
always support you with material gifts."
The same idea is expressed more elaborately in the SigalaIutta of the Digha-n;'kaya.2
In the verse quoted above, in the term d1aammtJ..dciWJ can
rightly be included all spiritual, educational and cultural services.
Therefore the bhikkhus felt it was their bounden duty to serve
with spiritual, cultural and educational gifts the lay people who
looked after their material comforts.
We leam from certain stories8 that the general opinion of
monks was that they could serve t,he people best by leading a holy
life themselves. Their way of life was an inspiration and example
for the people to follow a righteous life. Monk!! earnestly felt
that they should be worthy of gifts which the laity provided for
them even at the expense of t,}wir own comforts. But bhikkhus
are advised to assist and look aft(',r their parents when they are in
need of material help. 4
SECTS OR NnrAYAS

We have seen earlier how dissensions in the Sangha took place,
and how nikayaa or sects began to develop in Ceylon. Three
nilciyas (nikayattaya) are referred to often in the Chronicles.King Mahiniga (556-568 A.C.) is reported to have repaired the
three great cetiyas (ma1r.iketiyattaya) and made gifts of cloth to
the three nikiyas.II The three great cetiyas referred to here are
undoubtedly the Suv&JWAmili (Ruvanvili-s&ya), the Abhayagiri
and the Jetavana digibas at Anuridhapura, and these three
respectively represented the three chief monastic establishments.
1. SaddharmolatU:orllya, p. 523.
2. D.III,p.1I7.
3. DA. p. 7110 ; MA. p. 237 ; AA. pp. 276, 278 ; VbhA. p. 196 ; Be....
II,p.143.
4. Smp. (SRB) p. 3311.
5. Mhv. xli 97 ; xliv 131 ; xlv 16 ; xlvi 16 ; xlviii 73 ; Ii 14, 64, 113;
Iii 10, 12, 311, 80.
6. Ibid. xli 911, 97.
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Generally a nikiya was known by the name of a great vihira.
There is no reason, therefore, to doubt that the three nikiyas
referred to in the Chronicles were the Mahivihira, the Abhayagirl
and the Jetavana.
There were two other sects known as Dhammaruci and
Bigaliya; but they were included in the Abhayagiri and the
Jetavana sects respectively, as we have seen earlier, though sometimes they are referred to by their former names. l
There are two other nikiyas referred to side hy side with the
three nikiyas. The MaMvatpsa says that Aggabodhi IV (608674 A.C.) granted many maintenance villages to the viharas of
the two nikiyas and in short 1,000 villages to the three nikiiyas.ll
It is not clear whether these two nikiyas were included in the
three great nikayas or whether they were Dhammaruci and
Sagaliya or some other two nikiiyas. Geiger thinks that, perhaps,
the Thiipiirama and the Mirisavii.ti-vihira are meant here.' But
they are not known to be referred to as two separat.e nikayas.'
Before we hear of the different sects as such, we come acr088,
in records of about the latter part of the first century B.C., two
groups known as Dhammakathika and Parpsukiilika. 6 They
were not two different nikiyas, but only two groups of the same
community leading two ways of life. Dhammakathika literally
means a "preacher". Evidently the learned monks who were
teachers also were included in this group. Palpsukiilikae were
those who used only rag-robes. There were three grades of them:
the first grade used only robes made out of rags picked up in
1. Ibid. v 13 ; xxxix 41 ; xlii 43 ; xlvii 1-2 ; Iii 17.
2. Ibid. xlvi 11S-16: kUM dtMnaf71 niit:4,anaf71 fJiluire _~ye
dilflii tJ4'pi ca 3UttJ4 tJii blaogagilme baNll ada ;
bahullii WRlu tIUtk1Ia "'"YeBU' pi tw' pi
ada giimtUtJllaB'tJf7I '0 bakuppadarp "irllhlarp.
3. Clv.tr.I,p.99,n.2.
4. If the two V_, Mhv. xlvi 15-16 quoted above, are read together,
and the line baAullii kimu tluttena "what is the use of much talkY" is taken
into consideration, it seemll. that the two nikli.yaa mentioned in v. Hi are
inoluded in the three nikli.yaa mentioned in v. 16.
Slap. (SHB) p. 220 mentions some "five great monaaterios" (patica.
maMtIiMra). RaT. II, p. 51 also refers to pdcamalwitJ4la. "five great
residenoea". What these are we oannot say delintely. But oertainly
they are not aeote or nikiyaa.
5. AA. pp. 52-33.
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cemeteries; the second grade picked up all kinds of rags left in
various places by the laity for the use of monks; the third grade
accepted even robes left by the laity at the feet of those monks.
But none of them could, at their will and pleasure, aooept robes
offered by the laity.1 The Palpsukiilikas to whom robes were
offered by kings in the 8th and 10th centuries, accol-ding to some
Malliivarp.8a accounts, seem to have helonged to the third grade.1
But when different sects came into being, they had their own
P8Ipsukiilikas. Thus there were Palpsukiilikas belonging to the
Mahaviltii.ra as well as to the Abhayagiri.& But it is reported
that the Palpsukiilikas belonging to the Ahhayagiri separated
and formed themselves into a special group (ga~'h68utp) in the
20th year of Sena II (851-885 A.C.).' We caIlUot say definit.ely
whether this group continued tIoS a separate sect. Pa!psukiilikas
lived in urban monasteries like the Thiipirama as well 808 in
forest-dwellings like the Tapovana, and mount,ain caves like
Ri~igala.r.

There was another group of monks known as Arat"yamsi or
Vanavasi' dwelling in jungle areas, 8S opposed to ihiimaWj,i
residing ill towns aud villages. }j'rom about the 6th century A.C.,
they are referred to as a distinctive group, though not as a
separate nikiiya. 1I As in the caso ofPa!psukiilikas, most probably
all the nikaytlos hall thllir AraT)yakas. There is particular mention
of Aral}yaka bhikkhus belonging to the Mahii.vihara. 7 From
about t.he 6th century, the forest-dwelling monks were sometimes
referred to as tapa.Rsi "hermit " or "ascetic", which is not a
term usually applied to bhikkllUs.8 In the 10th century reference
1. See Vsm. pp. 47-48.
2. Mhv. xlviii 16; Iii 27 ; liii 48 ; liv 25.
Geiger reads the seoond line of Ch. Iii, v. 27 as pa1fl8UhfIlili:amdU1.naf!&.
The Colombo ed. prefers pa7!l8u1cfJUkabhi1c1cku1&arp. There is no reason why
it should be read-matfJnafJI and not bkiJ:1ckGna'l'.
3. AA. p. 489 ; Mh v. xlvii 66 ; Ii 52.
4. Mhv.li 52.
5. AA. p. 489 ; Mhv. xlvii 66 ; xlviii 4 ; xlix 81 ; 1 63 ; liii 25.
6. Mhv. xli 99 ; Iii 22; liii 14 if. ; liv 20.
7. M ahii.vikilre bhi1c1ckufIoD.f,'" vane "ilXJ8tBtl'l' adri-Mhv.1ii 22.
8. Ibid. xli 99 ; liv 20.
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is made to a monastery called Tapovana, "Ascetic-Grove," near
Anuridhapura which was the residence for forest-dwelling monks.
There were also P&Jp.sukiilikasliving in this monastery.l
PaJPsukiilika and AraVyaka are only two of the 13 dkutangaa.1
There were monks who observed otherdk'Utangaslike pi'!l4apiitilca.
But they were not regarded as separate groups. It is curious that
only the P&lJlSukiilikas and Aravyakas were regarded as separate
groups, and for this we are at a loss to find a satisfactory explanation.
NUNS

Little is known of the activities of nuns. The Kukurumahandamana Pillar Inscription of the 10th century says that there
was a hospital (ved-hal) in front of the l1unnery known as Mahindirima on the High Street (mahaveya) of the Inner City (of
Anuridhapura).3 One is tempted to ask whether the bhikkhunis
could have served as nurses in these hospitals. Various references
show that richly endowed nUIlneries were established by kings
1. Ibid. !iii 14 If. 'l'his may be th., group of so-called Western Monas_
teries lying ill the forest area to the west of Anuridhapura. For details
of these ruins see Memoir, 01 the Arc1&aeological Survey 01 Ceylon, Vol. I
p. 18 ff.
The Ar&\lyavii.sins used to live in quiet, forest areas, devoted ohielly
to meditation, while the Grimavisins lived in towns and villages, engaged
in activities directed towards oultural and educational development. In
later times, the Ar~yakas, too, like the Grimavisins, took greater intereat
in intellectual pursuits, and were even engaged in writing non-religious
works. The BiiUillGbodhana, a Sanskrit Grammar, written by A~yavia[
Dh'bbuligala MahiL-Kisyapa is a good example. By that time the differenoe
between the A~yaviBins and Grii.mavisins 1188mB to have been only in the
name, and not in practice. The Aral.J.yavi.sins also appear to have been
attraoted by the way of life of the Grii.ma.visins. These two cla.sses were
in later times known as Ubh4ya-w.a, " two residenoes", i.e., grama (village)
and /JrGtlya (forest). (See Nks. pp. 20, 22, 2.). Modern Malvatta and
Aagiriya, the two chief vihiLra.s in Kandy 8eem to be the desoendants of the
old Ub1&aya.?Jii.8a, the former being t.he gnlmaw.a and the la.tter the lJrIJtlya.
1IfIsa.

Another group of monks known as LaMGtIUi is referred to in the 10th
century and later. (Mhv. liv 27, Ix 68, 72). But little is known about

them..
2. The thirteen tlAuIariga.t are : fMlfII8UioIUilra, kcfvmilra,

~IICICI8riIra,

,;~,

ekGItJ••Ira, ~",Ira, ~l&atI_, ciraMilra,
BvUAomtUlra, abbAoWA., &OBcitrilra, ~., MlGjjila. For detaila
_ Vern. p.'5 ft.
8. EZ. II, p. 22.
l00-P
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and queens for the maintenance of bhikkhunis. 1 The Di~
gives a list of prominent nuns,- but about their activities nothing
is known, except that they taught the Vinaya. We have no
reason to doubt that they, too, led .. life simi.la.r to that of
monks.
1. Mhv. xxm 43; xlvi 27; xlix 25 ; EZ. I,
2. Dpv, xviii 20-23, 27-35.

p.".

12.
THE MONASTIC LIFE III:

ITS ASOETIO mEAL

We have seen in the two previous chapters how the monks
were constrained to change their ways of life gradually because
of various oil"CUDllltances beyond their control. This change was
noticed by the Sangha of old, but was not recognized as aJil
inevitable development, natural and normal. They viewed it
with great anxiety and ooncern, as a mark of deterioration.
Evidently they felt that in spite of their earnest and repeated
attempts at "purifying the sasana", they were helpless against
this overwhelming tide of change and development. Disappointed with the contemporary state of affairs, therefore, they
looked back for their guidance and consolation upon the past
which they regarded as perfect and ideal.
It is both a curious fact and a universal tendency that
humanity always believes that the past was the best state of all,
the present is bad and the future will be worse. All good and holy
men, regarded as saints and arahants, lived in the past; contemporary men and affairs are corrupt and degenerate; after us, the
future will be increasingly worse. This ideal past, which in reality
never existed, drifts further and further away like a mirage as
one draws near it. If one dives deep into that "ideal past" and
investigates the experiences of those who lived then, it will be
found that they were equally dissatisfied with the contemporary
state of affairs, and that they themselves had their eyes fixed on
an ever-retreating "ideal past".
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So we find the Pili Commentaries praising the theras who
lived in the past, and indirectly remarking on the unsatisfactory
nature of the contemporary society of monks, a.t least in the 5th
century A.C. 1
For example, in the course of relating the story of Tipili&ka.
Cullasumma Thera, who attended a sermon of his pupil Tipit;aka.
Cullaniiga Thera, the Commentaries say that the ancient theras
were fond of listening to the dluunrna, and vied with one another
in assembling immediately they heard the announcement.2 This
may be taken as an insinuation that the mOllks at the time this
statement was made did not care very much for hearing the
dhamma.
There was a difference of opinion between the same teacher
and pupil with regard to a subtle doctrinal point, and ultimately
the teacher is reported to have accepted openly the opinion of his
pupil. Here again the Commentaries praise Cullasumma Thera's
magnanimity, saying: "And the ancient theTas are not jealous;
they do not go about carrying only what they prefer, like a bundle
of sugar-cane. They accept only the reasonable and reject the
unreasonable".s This suggests that, generally, the contemporary
monks were Dot amenable to reason, but obstinately held fast to
their own views, whether right or wrong.'
Speaking about attending on the Elders, the Commentaries
state: "Now, the ancient bhikkhus do not show respect looking
at the fliCe, thinking 'this is our preceptor or this is our teacher'.
1. W0 should remember here that the statements found in the present
Commentaries were translated into Pili from the original Sinhalese Com·
mentaries written earlier, most probably several oenturies earlier. Therefore these statements refer to a sooiety that existed even earlier than the
6th oentury A.C.
2. Poriitaal«llt1lua kira pigadhammtUatlaf\ci laoftti. SaddG",. " " .
-11' palkama11'
palkamaflll ekappaMreftefHJ OBarafll;. DA. p. 63lS ;
HA.p.187.
3. PoratI(Jl«IIt1IutJ hi anu"waN laoftti. Na allano rue;". eM tICCh6Mra",. viga td:Uipuva viearatlU; ~ _ gattlaa,.,., a.Wrcatsa",
NlGjjeflli. DA.p.635; HA.p.187.
4. But ancient monks were no better either : we know how the quarrel.
lOme bhikkhus of Kosambi obstinately and 1JJ11'8&8OD&bly held fast to their
own factious views on a minor matter in spite of the Buddha's admonition,
compelling the Master to leave the monastery and retire to the fortllt.

-11'
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They attend on them (their guests) as they come".1 When we
read this passage, we have the feeling that the monks at the time
this was written waited only upon their teachers and preceptors
and the like, and not on other theras, unknown to them. 2
Numerous arahants are said to have lived during the period
of Du~~ha-GamaJ;li and his brother Saddha-Tis8&, in the first
century B.C. 8 But, strangely enough, we :find Saddha-Tis8&
requesting the monks to name one holy man (ayya) who deserved
his veneration. 4 This, undoubtedly, is a reflection on the Sangha
of the first ccnt.ury B.C. Saddha.-TiS8& does not seem to have
been pllJased with the great majority of monks of his day, and
seems to have been at a loss to :find one whom he could worship
with undiminished devotion. 6
This kind of general dissatisfaction with contemporary society
and admiration for the past can be traced as far back as the time
of the Buddha himself.
One da.y, Maha-Kassapa visited the Buddha at Veluvana at
Rajagaha. The great elder, who had an unequalled reputation
for holiness, spent most of his time in solitude, and visited the
Master only occasionally. The Buddha himself held him in high
esteem, and regarded the elder as equal to himself in exhorting
monks. Therefore the Buddha requested Ma.hii.-Kassapa to
advise monks and give them a religious talk on this occasion.
But Mahi-Kassapa showed no eagerness to do this: "Six",
said he, "now (etarahi) the monks are not compliant (dubbacii)j
they are inclined to be recalcitrant (dovacas,akarataehi dhammehi
,amanniigatii); they are intolerant (akkhama) and not keen to
take advice (appadakkhi'f)a!Jgahino anma.anitp). Here I saw,
Sir, Ananda's co-resident (saddhiviluiri), a bhikkhu called RhaQ4u
1. Porii.-q,a1cabhik1chu k"a _
amluika'll uPtJjjMgo amMka1ft iicarigoli
md:ha1ft oloketva !latta'll karonti ; aamjl/JttaJmriceht.dem'va karomi. DA.
p. 130 : MA. p. 207 : VhhA. p. 24Ji.

2. Remember the reference earlier to monks who were fond of their
pupils and would not allow them to attend on others. See above p. 184..
3. See next ohapter on Arahanta in Ceylon.
,. BhaRte, mtJfIha'll IHIndilabbGyuUak'l' ek'll oW''ll ii.c:iJrHotAo.A.A. p. 384,.
5. W... Saddhi.TiBaa., perhape, prejudiced because of the young monk
of LohapHida. who fell in love with a lady of his court t See above p. 188.
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and another bhikkhu called .lbhifijika who is Anuruddha's
co-resident, talking each other down on their learning (aMamaftftafP sutena acca1XUlante) saying : 'Come on, bhikkhu, who
will recite more! Who will recite betted Who will recite
longer l' .. I
Similarly, on two other occasions at Sivatthi, when the
Buddha suggested that Mahi-Kassapa should advise the monks,
the great elder was reluctant, on the ground that the monks were
bad, and implied further that they were devoid of qualities
necessary for the higher life.\I
"It is so Kassapa, (tatltii hi pana Kassapa) " ,agreed the
Buddha, and explained the existing situation : Formerly (pubbe)
the monks dwelt in forests, lived on alms-begging, used rag-robes,
had only three robes, desired nothing, were contented, lived in.
solitude without socia.l contact, were given to endeavour, and
they also praised the value of these virtues. Those who had these
good qualities were popular and respected in those days. That
was an encouragement for younger bhikkhus to follow these good
virtues.
But now (etarahi) the monks do not practise these virtues.
Now, if a bhikkhu is famous and renowned, if he receives the
four requisites abundantly, then the elders would receive him
and respect him. The youuger monks also follow their example.
One could safely say the celibates were overpowered (upatlduta)
by dangers to the spiritua11ife {brahmacarupadcUwena)8
On another occasion, Mahi-Kassapa asked the Buddha why
formerly there were less precepts and more arahants, and why
now there were more precepts and less arahants.
1. S.p.276.
2. Ibid. pp. 276-278.
We can appreoiate Ma.h.i,.Kusapa's diAppointment better if we
remember that once one of his own pupils had burnt down the thera's hut
near Rijaga.ha.. At that time Mahl-Ka.ssa.pa had two pupils with hhn,
one was good.natured a.nd the other ill-behaved. On IIVeral oooa.siona
Mahi.Kaesapa adviaed the ill·behaved pupU to mend his _YI, and on
a.ocount of this the young monk harboured a grudge against the elder. One
day. when the elder was out. the wicked felloW destroyed the elder'. utensils
a.nd set fire to his hut and ra.n away. No ..ODder Mahi.Ka.asapa ..as not
willing to advise monks. See DhpA. p. 218 fr. Also Jatab No. 821,
K~,",JiJIaI«J.

3. S. pp. 278-279.
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"It is so, Kassapa", said the Buddha, "when people become
degenerate and the good teaching disappears, there are more
precepts and less bhikkhus attain arahantship."l
.After the Buddha's death, on one occasion Mahi-Kassapa
reprimanded Ananda for moving about with young monks who
were "loose and not self-restrained". M.ah8.-kassapa ca.lled
lnanda a youngster (wmaraka) who did not know his position
(maUa,!,).

Azlanda remonstrated that he should be oalled a "youngster"
by the Venerable Mahii.-Kassapa when he had grey hairs on his
head. The great elder rejoined that it was because of his assooiation with "unrestricted and irresponsible youngsters. "2
A thera named Pii.ripariya, some time after the Buddha's
death, broods at length over the degeneration and deterioration
of monks. He says that when the Master was living they led
noble lives, but now their life was lamentably degenerate and
full of evil. "Those great and noble arabants are now dead and
gone. Such men are now rare" he laments.8
Another thera, named Phu88&, makes a long prediction mdioating that bhikkhus in future will be hopelessly corrupt and
depraved, and will be guilty of the practices prohibited by the
Master and lead ordinary worldly lives.'
Such references clearly prove that even at the time of the
Buddha and also immediately after his death, there was a strong
body of opinion that good men belonged to the past, contemporaries were unsatisfactory, and future generations would be corrupt
beyond hope. The Buddha. hilIl86lf is said to have contributed
to this opinion, which has persisted down to the present day.
Inftuenced by this idea, monks in ancient Ceylon, too, were
naturally dissatisfied with the contemporary state of aft'airs.
They did not agree that changes were inevitable and historical ;
ohanges, in their opinion, were only signs of degeneration.
1. IbiG. p. 287. The lI&IIle queation WM put to the Buddha by BhacldIli
and the lI&IIle a.D8wer wae given. There the Buddha upJa.iDa that he did
Dot lay down ruIea until DCoaeiona preeented tlwnaelvea. JrL n, p. 87.

2. S.p.2M.

a.

Then. p. 302ft. P~g&Aa.

'" lbill. p. 805 ft.
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Therefore a. section of monks, who were more other-worldly.
minded, turned to the past, as usual, for the ideal holy life. In so
doing, they seem to have followed meticulously the letter wit,hout
understanding the spirit of the teaching of the Buddha, and the
result was as can be expected.
We learn from reliable sources that the monks at the time of
the Buddha were generally happy and contented. One day
Pasenadi, King of Kosala, went to see the Buddha at a town in
the Siikyan cOlUltry, &lid related several reasons for his devotion
to the Master. One of t,he reasons, he said was that he found in
some monasteries samal}.as and briihamaJ;las haggard (kisa), coarse
(l-aklta), ugly (dubbatltla), pale ill appearance (uppatlrJuppar,t(lukajii,ta), and emaciated with the veins showing all over the body
(dhamanisanthatagatta) .

"But, Sir", continued the king, "here I see bhikkhus joyful
and elated (hattha-pahattha), jubilant, and exultant (udaggudagga)
enjoying life (abhiratarupa) , with senses satisfied (pitlitindriya),
free from anxi(lty (appossukka), serene (pannawma) , peaceful
(paradavutta) and living with a gazelle's mind (migabhiUenacetasii),
i.e., light-hearted. I think, Sir, these venerable ones certainly
realize the great and full significance of the Blessed One's
teaching."
Mter he had left, the Buddha requested the monks to learn
the words of Pasenadi, thus approving the ideas expressed by the
King of Kosala?
This clearly shows that t.he attitude of bhikkhus to life in
early days waB happy and healthy. They do not seem to have
been brooding gloomily, looking pessimistically at the dark Ride
of the picture.
In answer to a question as to how the complexion of monks,
who live a quiet and simple life eating only OIle meal a day, could
be so hr~ht, the Buddha says : "They do not repent the past,
nor do they yearn for the future. They live in the present.
Therefore their complexion brightens up. By brooding over the
future and repenting the past, fools become dried up like a green
reed cut dOWIl,"2
1. K. II, p. 238-Dhammaceliya'6Utta.

2. S.p.s.
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This healthy attitude seems to have undergone change in the
process of t.ime, and "good" monks were expected to adopt a
gloomy attitude to life. Both the Samantapiisiiilika and the
Mahiivo..f!"8a contain a story which can be cited in illustration :1
"One day the prince (Tissa) when hunting saw gazelles
sporting joyously ill the wild. And at this sight he thought:
'Even the gazelles sport thus joyously, who feed on grass in
the wild. Wherefore are not Lb.ikkhu8 joyous and gay, who
have their food and dwelling in comfort l'
"Returned home he told the king his thought. To teach
him, the king handed over to him the government of the kingdom for one week, saying : 'Enjoy, prince, for one week, my
royal state ; then will I put t.heo t.o death.' Thus !laid the ruler.
"And wben the week was gOlle by he asked: 'Wherefore
art thou thus wasted away?' And wheu (Tissa) answered:
'By reason of the fear of death', the king spoke again to him
and said : 'Thinking that thou must die when the week was gone
by, thou wast no longer joyous and gay: how then can ascetics
be joyous and gay, my dear, who think ever upon death1"
We should not take this st,ory literally. Its significance is
that bhikkhus could not be "joyous and gay" because they
were always afraid of death. It is t,rue that bhikkhus are
advised to understand death as a natural snd inevitable
phenomenon. Tbat is the very reason why they are not
afraid of it, like ordinary worldly people who have no suoh
deep understanding of life or death. When a person has no
worldly attachment, when his mind is free and when he understands the secret of life and death, he has 110 fear of death.
He IlIl.s no reason t.o worry or to look gloomy. 011 the
contrary, he becomes the happiest of men. That is why the
king of Kosala found the bhikkhlls, who had realized the full
significance of the dhamma, to be enjoying life with "satisfied
senses" and "with a gazelle's mind" as described above.
1. Smp. (SHB) p. 31 ; Mhv. v 154-159. Here the story is quoted as
given in the Mhv. I give here Geiger's translation. The word. 1:ilanU
means to play or sport as well as to be gay or to enjoy oneself. Geiger baa
uled both meanings in the two contexts quite appropriately : miga 1:iIa"
"gazellee aport".bMWrMl t1C11:ijN8IIIIIi, "bhikkhus are not joyoua and gay'"
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In later times, "good" bhikkhus began to follow mechanically the rules laid down for them without understanding the
spirit behind them. They turned to the past in reaotion
against oomtemporary oonditions. Men usually go to extremes
in their reaotions. In this instance, too, monks in ancient
Ceylon seem to have been no exception. They became even
more orthodox, more conscientious and more austere than the
bhikkhus at the time of the Buddha.
Thus we find during the Brab.mana-Tissa famine (1st century
B. C.) a monk named Niig& Thera refusing to accept some food
offered him by his elder sister Niiga Theri, under the impression
that it was not proper for a monk to accept food from a nun.1
But here the them was either ill-informed or over -conscientious. The Villaya prohibits the acceptance of food from a nUll
only if she is not a relation. If 80 bhikkhu accepts food from a
nun who is related to him, knowing that she is his relation, there
is no transgression according to the Villaya. 2
But Niig80 Thera seems to have been over-conscientious, and
evidently thought: "Well, if it is forbidden to accept food from
a nun who is not a relation, why accept food from 80 nun at all,
even if she is your sister1 Then there will not be even the
slightest chance oftTansgression."
There is an interesting story in the Visudd"'imagga 8 which
can be cited as a typical example to illustrate how mechanically
the pious monks depended on mere discipline for spiritual
realization and final emancipation.
Cittagutta Thera lived for more than 60 years in Kur~Qaka
MahiileJ;l& near Mahiigiima in RohaQa. In this cave there were
some beautiful paintings of the renunciation scenes of the seven
Buddhas. Some monks who visited the cave saw these paintings and expressed their appreciation of their beauty to the
resident thera. "Friends," he said, "I have lived here for over
60 years. But I did not even know that there were paintings.
To-day I learned about them because of those who have eyes."
1. MA. p. 546; DA p. 369.
2. See Pioit, p. 170 if. The first of the four Pc1liduaniyd.
3. Vsm. p. 29 if. Thi8 was referred to earlier in another ooutext.
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We do not know whether the paintings were on the ceiling of
the cave or on its walls. But the story says that the thera had
not raised his eyes and looked about the cave all these years.1
There was a big niiga (iron-wood) tree in front of this cave.
The thera had never looked up at this tree either. He knew
that the tree had blossomed olLly by the pollen that fell yearly
on the ground.
The king.s who had heard about the great virtues of the thera
was anxious to see him and pay homage to him, and invited
him three times to come to the capital. But the thera would
not come. The Iring adopted a perverse and ullusual device
to make the holy man come : he ordered the brea.sts of all
suokling mothers to be tied a.nd sealed. and declared that the
ohildren would not get milk till t,he thera came.
Out of oompassion for the little ones, the theTa ultimately
went to Mahigama. The king at once invited the thera to the
palace and entertained him. "llether it was the king who
worshipped him or whether it was the queen. the thera would
always give them blessings saying: "Be happy. 0 Mahiraja ...
The other monks remarked: "Sir. regardless of whether it is the
king who worships you or the queen. you say, 'Be happy, 0
Maharaja·... "I don't discriminate between the king and the
queen" was the thera's unconcerned reply.
After a week the king felt that the thera was not at ease in his
new surroundings and allowed him to go back. He returned to
his cave and attained arahantship the same night.
The Visuddhimagga relates this story as an example to the
bhikkhu who desires to restrain his senses. There is no doubt
that Cittagutta Thera had subjected himself to 80 tremendously
rigorous disoipline. But to shut one's eyes and not to look at
things is oertainly not the kind of restraint that the Buddha
advocates.
As we have seen in the previous ohapter, monks usually
assembled at the Mahivihira at Anuridhapura and Tissamah.i-

1. TwllftG kira eUakafll acWA411G", IHHGrIItnG cd:1:huflI ummiletva letaafll
~baf!l-VIlDl. p. 29.
2. The king'. name is not given. It may have been KikaV&J;ll;la·Tissa

ofllablglma.
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vihil'a at Mahagama before the vas season to receive topics of
meditation. They met there again after the retreat, when they
were expected to announce the results of their spiritual progress
during the period. Monks, therefore, made strenuous efforts to
gain some definite attainments during the rainy season, for during
that prriod they had a quiet and comparatively comfortable life.
The lltOry of som 50 monks who undertook the vas retreat at
Galamhat-ittha-vihara <!hows how st.renuous this effort f;ometimes
was:
These monks made an agreement among t.hemselves On the
first day of the raillY season that they should not talk to one
another till t.hey had attailled arahantship. When they went to
the village on pi'f'qapata, they had some water in their mouths so
that they could not talk. If allY one inquired about the date or
some other matter, then they swallowed the wat.er and just
answered the question to the point. People wondered whether
these monks refrained from speaking to villagers only or whether
they did not talk to one all other either. Some of them therefore
went to the vihara one day with the idea of bringing about a
settlement among the monks in case they had quarrelled. No
two monks were to be seen together in one place. The monastery
was well swept and kept in order. They realized that the vihira
could not be so clean and in such good order, if the monks had
quarrelled among themselves. The silence, tht'}' discovered, was
a kind of vow the monks were observing. The 50 bhikkhus are
report.ed to have attained arahants}lip before tl](;l end of the rainy
seasoll. 1
In t.he same manncr anot.her thera, called Mahanaga of Kii.lavallimaTJgapa, spent 23 years in meditation without talking to
anyone, except to answer an unavoidable question. He is said
to have spent the first seven years ollly walking and standing.
He never Sllt or lay himself down during those seven years. 1 (The
fame ofthill thera as a holy man had spread as fur as India).
There was another mechanical and rigorous discipline known
as gatapacciigata-vatta, probably a development that took place in
Ceylon. I.iterally, the term means "the observance of going
DA p. 132 ; MA p.209 ; VbhA p. 247.
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and returning". If a monk, who observes this practice, takes a
step fornaTd without being mindful of his kammaUhiina, he should
step back at once and start out again with the topic of meditation
in mind. Sometimes a monk might walk a little distance forgetting his kammatthiina, in which case he had to come back to the
place where he forgot it, and start again from there with the
kamflUl#hiina in mind. In the same manner, if an impure thought
(kilesa) arises in his mind while walking, stall ding, sitting or lying
down, he shoulU overcome it in the same posture, without
changing it.l This practice seems t.o be a development based on
certain methods of meditation described in the SatipaUhiina8utta. 2

A thera called Mahii-Phusllatlevllo of Alindaka is said to have
followed this practice for 19 years. He used to stop 011 his way
a.nd go back some distance ~l.lld start his journey again so often
that people used to wonder aloud whether he had lost his way or
whether he was only absent-minded. But the thera, without
paying attention to these remarks, went on with his meditation
and ultimately attained arahantship wit,hill 20 years. He was so
earnest and sincere that for 19 years he used to shed tears on the
last day of each vas season, because he could not attain his goa!.8
Ma.hii-Naga. Thera. of Kalava.llimaJ,lqapa, referred to ahove,
practiscdgatapaccagata-vatta for 16 years.'
Sometimes gatapacciigata-vatta seems to have been extended
to the movements of other limbs as well. Thus, a certain mah8.thera, whose name or residence is J10t given, was one day talking
with his pupils. Suddenly he bent his hand, and then stretched
it and placed it where it was at first, and again bent it slowly.
His pupils were puzzled and enquired why. The roaM-them
said that from the day he began to practise kammaUJuina, he had
never bent his hand forgetting his meditation. Now, while
1. DA p.131 ; VbhA pp. 246-247.
2. See Kliyli""ptUMIii: lriyiipatAa and 8ampajiina sections and CittiinupIoS8IZ7ICi in the Sat'pallhiina.aulla either in D or M.
3. DAp.181; M.A. p. 524; VbhA, p. 247.
4. DAp.182;VbhAp.247.
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talking with them, he had bent his hand forgetfully. He had
therefore put it back in ita original position and bent it again.1
Another thera, called Mahi-Saiagbarakkhita, is reported to
have said before his death, at the age of BO, that he could not
remember anything done without mindfulness from the day he
entered the Order.1
Some of the monks had trained and drilled their minds in such
a way that they did not see things objectively. Even when they
saw objects they visualized them only subjectively. The
ViBtUldkimagga provides a good illustration. 8
Mahi-Tissa Thera, who lived at Cetiya-p8obbata (Mihintaie),
seems to have cultivated aUhika-saftfiii, i.e., the habit of seeing
the human body only as a structure of bones, i.e., 80 skeleton.
One morning when he was going on pi,pJapiita to Anuriidhapura, a lady of Anuradhapura,having quarrelled with her husband,
was going away to a relation's house, beautifully dressed "like 80
goddess".
On seeing the thora she laughed loud, probably with & perverse
mind (vipaUatthacitta). The monk raised his eyes and saw her
teeth, and the idea of the impurity of the body (aaubhasafiM)
which he had cultivated so long and so intensely came to his mind
at once. Her teeth merely recalled to his mind the idea of a
skeleton. He is said to have attained arahantahip at that
very spot.
A little later her husband, who was following her, met the
them on the way and asked him if he had seen a woman going
that way. The arahant replied: "I do not know whether it was
a woman or a man that went this way. But a skeleton (aUhi.tatighiilo) was going along the high road."
In the previous ohapter in whioh the daily routine of monks
was disc1l886d., reference was made to the time-table of monks who
were devoted to meditation.
A monk given to meditation was expected not to forget his
topic of meditation even for a moment. He was expected to
1. DA p. 137 ; MA p. 214 ; VbhA p. 262.
2. Vam. p. 36.
3. Ibid. p. 16.
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spend the day in the two postures of walking (oankamana) and
sitting (nisajja) only. He may sleep in the first and second
watches of the night, but should get up in the third watch and
spend that part of the night, walking and sitting only.
Early in the morning he should attend to the duties at the
Cetiya and the Bodhi ; he should also store a supply of water for
washing and drinking for the day and attend on his teacher.
After attending to his own bodily needs he should sit down in his
room and meditate till it is time for his alms-round. He should
not forget his topic of meditation while getting ready for

pitulapilta.
Before setting out, he should worship the Cetiya and the Bodhi.
He may leave aside his topic of meditation only while engaged in
worship. But if his topic is the Buddha himself, then he can go
on with it without a break.
When he is out on pt'!lqapiita, people may invite him to their
houses, offer him some gruel as breakfast, and request him to wait
for lunch. If he agrees, they may ask him questions or express
their wish to hear something till the food is ready. On such
occasions he should give them a talk on the dhamma, for no
religious talk is devoid of meditation. 1
The meditating monk is advised not to go to big religious
festivals, such as consecration ceremonies of cetiyas and largescale preaching-festivals. On such occasions men and women
come in thousands beautifully dressed and the meditator's mind
may be disturbed by these attractions. Even his holy life may
end there. He should even avoid seeing famous thera,s who are
always surrounded by crowds of people. He may attend at these
places only if he is cel'tain that there would be no danger to his
spiritual life. 2
The austerity, simplicity, detachment and moral discipline of
BOme of the monks, as revealed by ancient records, are really
amazing.
A maM-thera of Cittala-pabbata (Situlpavva) says that his
body had not been touched by anyone for 60 years, and after 60
1. DA. pp. 129-130 ; VbhA p. 2~.
2. DA. p. 128 ; llA. pp. 205-206.
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years he allowed only Maliya-Deva Thera to touch his body and
bathe him, as a special honour for the latter's great spiritual and
intellectual attainments.1
Mahi-mitta Thera declared to his sister who was herself a nun,
that he had not looked at a woman "with a craving mind"
(lobka8ahagatamtte'll.a) from the day he became a monk. The thera
had to make this statement because his sister had gone to him to
get some medicine at the request of their mother who was sutTering
from a bad boil. He said he had no other medicine except this
virtue, and requested his sister to go and repeat this truth and
foment her mother's boil. It is reported that the boil dried up
when this was done.ll
At Anurii.dhapura a certain PaIpsukiilika them ollce picked up
with extreme joy 0. east-away garment which was fouled with the
excreta of a ma.n who had had indigestion the previous night. s
How simple and detached was the life some of the monks
in ancient Ceylon led can be seen from a story ill the V iswldhimagga.'
Two friends Lecame monks at Thiipii.rama. at Anuridhapura./;
After study and training for five yeal"fl, one of them went away
to a place called PacinakhaJ}.<;1araji, to the east of the city, while
the other remained at the Thiiparam&. PacinakhaJ}.q.araji was
a comfortable place suitahle for meditation. Mter several years
the monk who was at Pii.cinakhat;lQaraji went to Thiipii.rama to
inform his friend of the agreeable nature of his residence.
The monk at the Thupii.rima received him with kindness
and showed him great courtesy. The guest was tired and thought
to himself : UNow my friend will send me some ghee or treacle
or some drink. He has lived in this city for a long time." But
he did not receive anything for the night.
I. MA. pp.1024-1025.
2. Vsm. p. 30.
3. AA. p. 489. For & description of PII.lpsuklllikas see &bove p. 195.
4. Vsm.pp.67-68
5. The Vsm. p. 67 8&YS : dlle kira kulaputt4 AnurcidllaJ'l1U'ti nikklaammni
27htiparame pabbajif!i8'U "two reepeota.ble young men went away from Ann·
rAcih&PUf& &nd jomed the Order &t Thllpirima." This shows that Thllpl.
rima W&8 outside of the city of Anuri.c:lhapura. What is popularly known
&8 Anuridhapufa today is the area of monasteriel suoh &8 the Ma.h&vihlra.
Abhayagiri a.nd Jet&van&, &nd not the site of the anoient capital.
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In the morning again he expected his friend to give him gruel
and something to eat. But nothing was forthcoming. "Well,"
he thought, "people don't evidently send things here. But they
will gi ve us something when we go to them."
Strange though it may sound, early in the morning the host
invited his guest to go ont with him in search of somet,hing for
their breakfast. That was the only way he could entertain his
revered. guest. But after going round a street, they received
only a little gruel, and the guest thought: "Well, perhaps there
is no definite arrangement about breakfast. But people may
provide a good meal for lunch." But they did not get anything
substantial for their lunch either.
After the meal, 1 the guest inquired whether his friend always
lived like that. "Yes," was the answer. "Sir," said the guest,
"Piicinakha:Q.Qariiji is comfortable. Let us go there."
A little while later, the monk of the Thiipiiriima was seen
going out from the southern gate and taking the road towards
KumLhakara-giima (Potters' village). The other monk inquired
why he was taking that roau. "My friend," ~a.iu the host,
"didn't you praise Piicinakha:Q.Q.araji'l" "Yes, Sir," said the
visitor, "but isn't there anything left at your place where you
have lived for such a long time?" "Why, t,here are a bed and
a chair belonging to the Sangha," said the thera, "they have
already been properly put away. There is nothing more."
"But, Sir," replied the viRitor, "I have left my walking-stick
(kauaradaf.l4a) , oil-can (teZa-nali), and sandal-case (upalianaUhatJika) there." "What.!" exclaimed the thera, "you have left
80 many things after staying there only one day."
The monk from Pii.cinakhaQQ.ariijt was greatly st.ruck with
his friend's extreme simplicity and detachment, and said: "Sir,
wherever you may stay, it is a forest-dwelling for you. It
would be better for you to remain here at the Thiipii.rama which
is a sacred placp.." So the next day he went baok alone to
Pii.clnakhaJ;lcjarajI.
1. From the sequel we can gather that they ..te their meal somewhere
onteide, without returning to their cell.
l090Q
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We find in the same source 1 another touching story which
shows how detached some monks were from worldly oonnections.
A young boy became a monk at the vihara in the village
KoraJ"ltJaka under a thera who was his maternal uncle, and went to
Rohal;la Cor his studies. The young monk's mother used to inquire
frequently about her son from the thp.ra who was her brother.
The boy never visited his parents aft.er he went to RohaQ.a.
One day, the thera set, out for RoIJaJ"l8. to bring back the young
monk, and the latter, 1.00, had set out. Cram RohaJ].& with the
idea of seeing his precoptor (uncle) and his mother. Both of
them met at the river (MahaviUi-ganga~) and informed each
other of the purpose of their journey. The thera remained at a
place near the river to spenO. the va.~ retrrat, and the young monk
proceeded to Kora.l}Qaka "iMrs.
He arrived there on the eve of the vas retreat, 8lld as his
residence the lodging made hy his own fat,her was assigned to him.
His father who came to the vihara the next, day found that his
lodging had been given to a new monk who had come there to
spend tho tJa8 retreat. He informed the young monk that there
was a custom that any bhikkhu who occupied that lodging should
accept meals at his house all the three months, and should inform
him before going away after the "retreat". The young monk
agreed in silence.
He went to his parents' house daily and enjoyed their hospitality. But the parents could not recognize their 80n ; he was
80 completely ohanged; he had left home when he was quite
young and now for the first time returned home a grown up man
after many long years. The young monk too never thought it
was necessary to reveal his identity.
According to the Vinaya. there is nothin.g wrong if a monk
maintains close relations with his parents. He is allowed to give
them medical treatment. and even to look after them ifnecessary.1
But this young monk seems to have thought it best to keep aloof
even froIn his parents. His interest was only to leam of their
well-being.
1. Vam. pp. 68-89.
2. Bmp. (SHB) p. 3311.
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80 the parents entertained. their BOn for full three months
without knowing that they were enterta.ining their son. At the
end of the f1a8 retreat, when they were informed of his departure,
they filled his can with oil and offered him a cloth, nine cubits
long, and a lump ofsugar.
The young mOllk set out for Roha~, and met his preceptor
again on the way. The thera was pleased. to learn that the young
monk had seen his mother and enjoyed her hospitality, but did
not know that the parents entertained their son without recognizing him.
The pupil massaged his preceptor's feet with oil, gave him a
drink prepared with sugar, and also offered him the cloth he had
received from his parents.
When the them was seen coming back alone to the village, his
sister concluded that he had retumed alone because her son was
dcad. She ran forward, therefore, and fell at her brother's feet
alld began to cry. Then only did the thera realize that evidently
the young monk had. gone away without revealing his identity
because of his great detachment. He related the whole story to
his sister, and showed her, as evidence, the cloth she had given to
her son.
Then, overwhelmed with her BOn's maTVellous character, she
fell on the ground, with her hands clasped in the direction her
SOll went, and exclaimed with joy and filial love : "My son is a
wonderful person. It is for such men that the Buddha preached
his path of great virtue"
It is not necessary to give details of various monks who
observed ascetic practicell called dAutangas. Those who followed
the piHapiitika, pafl'BuktlUka and araftftika dkutangas are more
frequently met with. Relevant references to them have been
made elsewhere. 1
1. Ardtikatigll or forest-dwelling W88 aometimee dangerous. Dangerous robbers at timee are said to have tied up theee innooent monks and gone
away, for re880DS not known to us. Two suoh monks are reported to have
died in bondage (Vam. p. 27). Another monk who was meditating in
Gavaraviliya-aiJ.~ was ahot with an arrow in the night by a hunter
under the impreaaion that he waa a deer (MA p. 190).
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The fame of Ceylon as a land of religion where the mom
followed a striotly disciplined and austere spiritual life seems to
have spread over to other oountries.
Two brihmaJ;l&s of Pat;aliputta (Patna) in India, for example,
are reported to have heard of the fame of Mahiniga Thera of
Kilavallima.t;lQapa referred to above. Both of them set out
together for Ceylon, but one died on the way, and the other
arrived at his destination and became a monk under the thera. 1
A wealthy merchant named Visskha, also from Patna, heard
that TambapaJ;I1,u-dipa was an ideal place for the religious life.
and oame to the Island and became a monk at the Mahivihira.
He attained amhantship and lived at Cittala-pabbata up to his
death.!
Fa Hien, who was in Ceylon for several years in the 5th century,
bears witness to the fame of Ceylon as a land of holy monks. He
mentions a "SramaJ}.a of great virtue lIamed Dharmagupta"
who lived at Mihintale. He refers also to a "SramaQ& of such
lofty virtue and so holy and pure in his observance of the disoiplinary rules, that the people all surmised that he was an Arhat,'"
We get another reliable report about the religious life of the
monks of Ceylon in 7th oentury from Hiuen Tsiang. Though
he was not able to visit Ceylon, he had the opportunity of meeting
some Sinhalese monks who had gone to India at that time. The
Chinese monk records Ius impre88ions of monks from Ceylon in
the following words : "The priests attend to the moral rules,
and were distinguished for their power of abstraotion and their
wisdom. Their oorreot conduct was an example for subsequent
ages; their manners grave and imposing,'"
I.
2.
3.
4.

AA. p. 384.
Vsm. p. 231.
Fa Hien,p. 107.
Hiuen Taiang Bk. XI, p. 247.

13.
ARAHANTS IN CEYLON
The original meaning of the word arakant. which cornell from
the Vedio root ark. was "worthy" or "desenring". In preBuddhist times, this term seems to have been used even as an
honorific title of high officials. 1 But t.he Buddha. adopted the
term to denote one who had attaine.d the highest stage in the
realization of Nibbana. 2 A very common and popular term.
often substituted for arahant, is khitWsava (Skt. k,ituUratJa) "one
whose Ma'1KJ8 (defilements) have been destroyed.'"
In the Tipi1;a.ka arahants are found frequently giving expression to their sUIlreme attainment in the following standard
formula : kkitlli jiiti, wsita'l' brakmruJariya'l'. kata'l' karat'iya'1'.
niipara'l' iU,kattiiyiiti. ("destroyed is birth, lived is the holy life,
done is what should be done, there is no beyond hereafter.")
In the OkabbiBodkana-BUtta of the Majjkima-flikaya, the Buddha
warns his disciples that if a bhikkhu makes this statement,
it should neither be accepted nor rejected, but he should be
questioned with regard to certain points.· If his answers are
1. See e.g. Sat. Br. In. 4, 1.3; 4, 1,6; 4, I, 8 ; S.B.E. XXVI.
2. Likewise, the Buddha adopted the term. Brihma.r;aa to signify one who
was free from evil, and not one born in the Brahamin caste.
3. There are three aaallCU : Wmliaava "lnst for sense-pleasure". bliatHi&atla
"desire for existence" and CJfIijjii8ava "ignorance" or "delusion". Sometimes tl'#lkiJ8ava "grasp of false theories" ia added, making them four.
4. These questions deal with BoB to how hia mind Willi liberated with
regard to the four common nsa.gea (caIUiro IIOMra), viz •• the seen (tlillAa)
the heard (aula). the sensed (mula) and the apperceived by the mind
(viMaltJ) ; the five aggregates of oliJlsing (fHJjIco.~~l:AatulM) :
matter (ril1HJ), feeling (wdGtI4). peroeptiOD (. . . .). mental formationa
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satisfactory, he should then be accepted as an arahant. The
Buddha himseif provides us in the same sutta with the correct
answers to the questions.1
From various suttas in the Nikiyas we learn that an arahant
was a persoll who practised the seven bojjkailgaa : mindfulness
(8ati), investigation (dhammatJicaya), energy (Wiya), joy (piti),
serenity (paa8addhi), concentration (8amadAi) and equanimity
(upekkha) ; who had got rid of the five nitlaratIaB (hindrances):
sensuality (kamacc1umda), hatred (vyapada), sloth-and-torpor
(tkinatniddha), worry-and-Hurry (uddkacca-kukkucca) and doubt
(f1icikiccha); who had eradicated the three roots of evil (tin.
akuaalamulani) : ,lesire (laMa), hatred (cZ08a) and delusion (moha);
who had culti\l\ted virtuous conduct (8ila), concentration
(samiidhi) und wisdom (pafifia) ; who had no craving or attachment to the five aggregates (kkandhas) that constitute human
personality; who had cut himself away from the ten sa'Pyojanas
(fetters) : belief in a permanent self (sakkayadiUhi) , doubt
(tJicikiccha), superstition (silabbatapaf'amasa), sense-desire (kamaraga), hatred (vyapiUla) , lust for material (ruparaga) and nonmaterial things (aruparaga), pride (t'1Wina), excitement (uddJUJCCa)
and ignorance (amjja) ; who was pure in deed, word and thought;
who was free from lust for sense-pleasures (kamatat'ka), desire for
existence (bhatlatatlha) and desire for non-existence (tJibhavatatlha)
-in short one who had WOll emancipation from all evil dispositions

(kilesa).2
Whatever the original conception of arahantship might have
been, there is no doubt that it varied later at different times and
(.atW&c:ira) and COI18CliOUIDe811 (tmiMtIIJ): six elements (ella tlMtv.) .. extenlion (rlal/lavi). cohesion (apo). heat (eejo). motion (tlG1/O). space (cikci.ta) and
mind (tmiMtIG); the six inner and outer BPherea (cAa GjjAtJlUJ:a..biiMriiRi
ayaIGftdni) .. eye and visible object. (cakJrh-rGjIIJ), ear and lIOund (IOta1CIIltlG). nose and odour (gM_gGtlllAa). tongue and taste (,;tf11aiJ..rtJ8G), body

and tangible objects Cmya-plaoll/labba) and mind and cognizable objeota
body and external objects C~
ca IGviiMtIIJ1:e J:ciye bakiddAil ca "abbanimittelu).
1. The 01uJbbi.todktJraa.av.tta is an indication that at the time of the
Buddha there were lOme bhikkhua who olaimed arahantahip fa.laely or
through hallucination.
2. For detail. 888 ~ of the Diglla. 8abbalotJa. JltiIt/i.
.a1nIltulciyi. Oetolckila and O~ II'KIItMI of the JlGjjAima and
V ii6e1lM·av.Ua of the Sn.
(mano-dllamma) ; and this animate
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in different places. The Pili Commentaries and Chronicles
contain. some stories and statements, which incidentally provide
us with infonnation that may help us to form an idea as to who
were regarded as arahants in ancient Ceylon. We are not
concerned either with the authenticity of these conceptions or the
genuineness of the stories. Our purpose is only to discuss,
according to the available material, how arahantship was regarded
historica.lly.
It is sa.id in the Commentaries that at one time tIl ere was not
a single puthujjana bhikkhu (a. bhikkhu of the common sort) in
the Island,! which means that all bhikkhus at that time in Ceylon
had attained one of the four stages of the realization of Nibbana,
i.e., they were sotapanna, sakadagami, aniigi'imi, or arahant.
The Commentaria.lstatement further saYB that, at another time,
puthujjana bhikkhus were so rare that they were regarded as
curiosities.s It is also said that there was not a single seat in any
refectory in the villages of Ceylon 011 which some hhikkhu, after
his meal ofrica-gruel, had not attained arahant.ship. 8
According to a statement in the Sa",.yutta Commentary,' 30,000
bhikkhus standing at the southern gate of the Mahivihira had
attained arahantship by gazing at the Mahicetiya (Ruvanvii.lisAya). In the same way, 30,000 bhikkhus attained arahantship
at each of the other three gates of the Mahivihira, and also at
Paiihama~~pa, at the gate of the Thiipirima, at the southern
gate of the city and on the banks of the Abhaya tank and the
Anuridhapura tank. A mahithera who was a preacher of the
..4.riyavarpsa-s'Utta (Maha-..4.riyavarpsabhataaka thera), not satisfied
with the ahove figures, says: "What are you talking 1 It is
possible to say that wherever two feet could be evenly placed
within the space visible from the lower terrace of the Mahicetiya,
30,000 bhikkhus have attained arahantship at each ofthese feet."
Another Mahithera is reported to have stated that the number
1. MA. p. 881 ; DA. p. 6M. ImIJ8mi",

ymJ

dipe davirs fI1IIlwjGtIa-

b1&.W" 114".a ncJ1&oft.

2. EI«IIm.", At Wle ~ni bAiiirH WG honU ; UCI bAiWt6
,*,,",jjlJftOU on,.l'''' flClllirUrliIlouelca6bo Aoti. MA. p. 881 ; DA. p. 6M.
8. DA. p. 181; MA. p. 008.
4. SA. m, p.llSl.
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of those who attained arahantship was greater than graws of
sand scattered on the courtyard of the Mahicetiya. These
figures are me311t to refer only to tholle who attained arahantship
within the area of the Mahicetiya at Anuridhapura. The
Vibhanga Cummentaryl says that during the time of the Brihma~
Tissa famine there were 24,000 arahants at Tissamahiiriima and
CittaIa-pabbata.
These and many other references show that the country was
full of arahants. Who were they? Were t,hey of the same
standard as the famous arahllonts that lived at the time of the
Buddha 1 It is not posBible for us to know today what actually
the ancient arahants ill Ceylon were like ; but we can, with the
help of the Commentaries and o1,her sources, form a fair idtla of
the conception of lieollIe ofthe [)th celltury regarding them.
Arahants were usually fond of solitude and lived in quiet.
away from the haunt,s of men. They did not like to be
invited to public places. ~l'll1ls, Dhammadinna of Tahuigara was
persuaded only with great difficulty to leave his place for Tisss.mahariima. to go there and give topics of meditation to bhikkhus.1
Nor did they welcome visitors. It is !laid of Khujja-Tissa of
Maligana. that he resented even the king's coming to see him. a
But they too, like other devotees, went on pilgrimage to holy
places, such as the Mahiicetiya and the Mahibodhi at Anuridha.pum, avoiding crowds as far as pos!lible. An arahant who went on
pilgrimage to Anuradhapura i!! reported to have gOlle to worship
the Mahiicetiya late in the evening only after all the monks and
laymen had left the place, because he wanted to avoid crowds.'
One !lure criterion of an arahant was that he was free from
fear. The Samantapii8iidikii says that even if a thWlderbolt fell
on hi!! h('ad, all arahant would not be frightened or disturbed, but
if he 8hoWI'{1 fligm; of f{'ar, he should be rejected as no arahant.1
I.
2.
3.
4.
II.

VbhA.p.314.
M.A. p. 149 fT.
AA. p. 384.
M.A. p. 698 ; VbhA. p. 204.
Smp (SBB) p. 350. KkitJi1.MJfJtUlIG IIIJmca tJltMigtJpi ~- fJfIItI.rG
tlllitl/Jp bAaya'1' va c:Aambhitatla'1' va IomaAa'}110 I/IJ fIG
StICtIIIIG bAcar/G",
I/IJ ~'1' va ZomaAa'1'8o fJ4 v.ppajJGti, tIG IH", CIf"GlIiiti ~.

Jtoj,.
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The Pili Commentaries provide examples in support of this
statement. Dhammadinna of T&laJigara (already referred to)
WMoS a famous arahant. His teacher, Mahinii.ga of Uccaviilika,
a learned and good old thera, was under the illusion that he was
an arahant, though in fact he was only a puthujjana ill possession
of aamiidhi. One day, Dhammadinna paid his teacher a visit,
with the idea of disillusioning him. After a discussion, Dhammadinna inquired from his teacher as to when he had realization.
To this the latter answered that he had it 60 years earlier.
Then Dhammadinna asked the Mahither& whcther he Elnjoyed
aamiidki as well. On receiving the ansWl'r in the affirmative,
Dhammadillna requetited his teacher to exercise his power of
i,ddlli and create an elephant coming towards him in a melUloCing attitude. Mahinaga complied with his pupil's request, but
when he saw the elephant of his own creation c.oming forwllord,
trwlk in mouth, tnlmpeting fiercely, he got. up and tried to run
away. But Dhammadhwa stopped his teacber by holding the
end of his robe and said: "Sir, does an arahant get frightcned1"
Mahanii.ga was disilluHioned and begged of his pupil t·o help him.
Dhammadinn& gave him a topic of meditation, and Mahilniga
immediately became an arahant. 1 Dham.Irul.ililulIl is reported
to have used the same method OIl another thera called Mahiidatta
of HaJikanaand made him an arahant.1I
The Commentary Oll the Majjhima-nikaya records some
amusing stories on thiH point. King C&lldamukha-Tis8.l~ (103112 A.C.) is said to have examined the chief monk (aanghattlte,.a)
of the Mahivihir& to verify whether he was really an arahant.
The thera was old and his eyosight was weak. When all the
bhikkhus had gOllc out for alms, the killg quietly went to the
vihira and lIipped his foot, as if it might have been a serpent.
The thera, who was lIllJlloved like a "stone-pillar," asked "who
is there 1"8 A certain thera, who was a Pif)i/a,piitika, was under
the illusion that he was an arahant. liut Dighabhal).aka Abhaya
Thera had his doubt,s, and wanted to examine the Pif)f/alHitika.
One day when the Pif)ilapiitika was bathing in the Kii.lal).i river,
1. V8ID. p. 476 if.
S. MA. p. 150.
8. IWtl. p. 88D.
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Abhaya Thera got a young monk to go secretly under the water
and to oatch his leg. The Pif,trf,apiitika thought that it was a
crocodile and shouted in fear. Thus he was found out to be a
puthujjana. 1
The Commentary goes on to say that sometimes there are
even puthujjanas who are very clevpr and cannot be frightened.
In suoh cases they should be tested with objeots apt to rouse
desire and lust. king Vasabha (127-171 A.C.) is reported to
have teRted a monk ill a peculiar way: he invited the monk home
and sat llear him kneading a kind of salad (salava) l,lrepared with
badara (Uw fruit. of the jujube tree) whioh was astringent. Saliva
came into the thera's mouth, so making it clear that he was no
arahant, for arahants have no desire for or pleasure in taste. l
Dhammadinna, who put his own teacher to the test, is reported
to have roused desirt's that were sl1ppresst'd for 60 years in an old
monk at Cittala-pabbata who was under the illusion that he was
an arahant, by getting him to watoh 0. lovely female figure created
by himself. When the good man realized that he was not an
arahant, he sought Dhammadinna's help.2
Another criterion of arahants was that they were not guilty
of misconduct or wanton behaviour with their hands and feet.
The aged Khujja-Tissa Thera, a famous arahant, was fond of
solitude as mentioned above, and was staying in a place oalled
MangaJ)a about five yojanas from the city of Anuradhapura. He
was disinclined to see anyone. When he heard that kUlg Saddhii.Tissa (77-59 B.C.) was coming to see him, he deliberately lay on
a bed and started scrawling on the ground, with the idea of
disappointing the king.s When the king saw the thera engagod
in this childish behaviour, he went away without even saluting
him with the remark that no arahant would be guilty of such
wanton behaviour with his hands.'
There was a belief that some puthujjana monks highly
advanced spiritually could hold arahantship ill abeyance and
1. MA. p. 869.
2. Ibid. p. 150.
3. Why an arahant who is suppoaed to be free from all pa.8IIiona, inoluding
likes and dialikea (anunayapaligaJaa), waa anxious to disfl.ppoint a devout
person who came all the way to _ him, ill another queetion.
4. AA. pp. 384-385. KAitlCkavana'1' R4ma AaUAaWhcccup naltAi.
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wait, as if it were, at the entrance to it without actually entering
in. Mahi-SaJigharakkhita was famous as a holy man. When
he was lying on his death-bed, at the age of over 80, bhikkhus
inquired about his spiritual attainments. He oonfessed that he
was a putkujjana. Then his attendant monk told him : "Sir,
people from 12 yojanas have assembled, tllil1king that you had
entered parinibMna (i.e., died 80S an arabant). If you die as a
putAujjana, there will he great disappointment". The old monk
said : "With the idea of seeing the Buddha Metteyya I ilid not
cultivate meditation (vipassana). If it is as you say, help me to
sit up, and leave me aloHc." The attendant monk made him
sit up and went out. Mahii-saJigharakkhita attained arahantship
before the attendant could go far, and ga.ve him a Bign by snapping
hiB fingers. 1
Another mahii.thera of KaJ}thakaBii.la PariveJ}a lay on his
death-bed at the age of 80, groauing in severe pain. King Vasabha
went to see the thera, and hearing his groauB waB disappointed
and turned baok at the door remarking that he would not worship
a monk, who, even after 60 year!! in the Order. was not able to
bear a little pain. The attendant monk informed the dying
thera that the king had heard hiB groans and had gone away in
disappointment: "Sir, why do you thuB disgrace uB1" "Then
leave me alone," said the thera, and, suppressing his pains.
attained arahantship. He then asked the attendant to tell the
king to come and worship him. 2
These examples show that arahantship, that iB the realization
of Nibbina, was at least in the opinion of the 5th century Commentators, a thing that one could have ready at hand unatta.ined,
but capable of attainment, if llecessary. at almost a moment's
notice.
Aooording to the Commentarlal narratives. arahants seem to
have had their own little weaknesses. Dhammadinna of TalaIigara-tisaa-pabbata, to whom reference was made earlier, went to
Tissamahirii.ma on the persiBt.ent invitation of the Sangha to give
topics of meditation to the bhikkhus of that great monastery.
1. Vial. p. 86.
2. DA. p. 205.
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At the time of his arrival the inmate.s of the monastery. according
to their daily routine, after sweeping the place, were seated on
the courtyard of the cetiya meditati.ng on the virtues of the
Buddha. There was no one to recoive DhammadiJlDa or to talk
to him. When they came to know that it was Dhammadinna
they put questions to him. He answered all questions "just like
cut.t,ing a bundle of lotuilstalks with a sllarp sword," and striking
the ground with the toe of his foot said : "Sirs, even this inanimate great earth knows Dhanuna.dilllla's virtues; but you did not
how them." And immediately he rose into the air aud went
back to Talangara-tissa-pabbata. 1
This story seems to show that DhammadllUia was displeased
and anuoyed because he was not received wiLh due honour. He
did not wait even to give the topies of meditation to tho bhikkhus
fOT which he had been invited. 2
Sometimes arahants llot as highly leamcd as Dhamma.dhmflt
showed such alUloyance. A cert,ain arahant of Vijayarii.ma, while
givmg topics of meditation to two monks, mispronounced the
word "sa'lnudda" as "samuddha", with an aspirate. One of
the two bhikkhus said: "Sir, is it not 'samudda'1" "Friends",
said the arahant, "whether it it! pronoUliced as samudda or
Bamuddha, we know that it is the ocean of salt water. You are
seekers aft.er th"letter, and not the spirit; go and learn the correct
proDlmciation under the experts of letters at the Mahii.vihiira."
Obviously, the arahant was displeased, and so he sent the two
bhikklt1!8 a way without giVlllg thcm kamm.a~fhana. 8
A certaill arahant at Cittala-pabbat.a., one fine full moon night,
asked the other monks ill what postures they had soen bhikkhus
entering parinibbiina (dyillg as araLant.s). Some said they had
seeu bhikkhus dying on their seats ; others said they had seen
some dying seated on the air. ThOll the arahallt thera said :
"Now I shull show you how to die walkmg." Then he made a
mark on his out\kamana (cloister-walk) and told them: "I shall
J. MA. pp. 160-161.
2. He should have forgiven them for.u their shortcomings, if there were
&I1Y. for the good of" oth8l'll. After.u not bing aerioUB happened. But
Dhammadinna WIWI 10 annoyed that he left the Place at once.
3. lilA. p. D7.
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go to the other end and on my retum I will die only when I come
to this mark." And he did die as soon as he trod on the mark. 1
It would appear that this particular arahant wished to establish
a record by dying in a nove] way.
When the fUllerallitter of Khujja-Tissa of Mailga:Qa, referred
to above, came through the air to Alluridhapura, thousands of
people began to shout with devotion. MaM-Vyaggha, an arahant
of Lohapii.sida came to know about this, and wished hilUself to
be cremated along with Khujja-TissR in a grand manner. He
said :"Let us have a share of the honour won by the meritorious,"
and took leave of his co-ce'cbates and entered the litter and died
there. 1I This sl1ggests that Mahii-Vyaggha liked show and wished
for a grand funeral.
A certain arahant (referred to above) was worshipping the
Mahiicetiya. But he had DI) flowers to offer. His attendant
siDlaJ;lera, who had iddhi pow!'r:', came there and asked the thera
whether he would offer /lowerl'! ifhe hatl them. "Yes, silmaJ;lera,"
said the thera, "there is 110 other cetiya where there are so many
relics eJlflhrined in one place. Who will not offor flowers at a
unique cetiya like this one if flowers are ayailahle?" The
Bima:Qera through iddhi power brought some beautiful and
fragrant flowers in a water-strainer and gave them to his tE',acher.
The thera, accepting the flowers remarked : "The flowers are
very few, sima:Qera, aren't t.hey1"a This remark suggests that
he was somewhat disappoint,ed with the paucity of the flowers,
and that the thera desired more. He had no flowers at all and
instead of being pleased and gra.teful to the sama:Qera, he complained that there were only a few flowers.
In a certain village an arahant thera and a young bhikkhu
were going round for ptf)i/apata. At the very :first house they
received some hot rice-gruel. The thera suffered from flatulence,
and thought it would be good for him if he took the gruel while it
was hot. So he drank it immediately, sitting on a log of wood
that had been brought there by the people to serve &8 a door step.
1. Yam. pp. 215-216.
2. AA. p. 886.
8. MA. p. 699.
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The young monk was disgusted and remarked that the hungry
old man had disgraced them. l No Vinaya rule prohibits a monk
from sitting down on a log of wood near the road and drinking
rice-gruel. But, socially, it was considered improper, and so the
young monk: thought that the elder's behaviour was disgraceful.
Perhaps great saints could afford to ignore social conventions ;
yet arahants were usually known to be well mannered and careful
in etiquette.
There were arahants who were guilty of improprieties even at
the time of the Buddha. All arahants were not equally meticulous
about proprieties of behaviour and might commit a minor
"offence". Pi1;uJola.-Bhiiradvaja, 011e of the well-known arahants
of the Buddha's day, was reproved by the Master for improper
conduct on a certain occasion. The St1thi (a rich merchant) of
Rajagaha had a valuablfl bowl carved out of sandal-wood and
hung it on top of a succession of tall bamboo polfls and announced:
"The bowl is to be a gift ; if there is any arahant endowed with
miraculous powers, let him take it away." Then some of the
so-called arahants, like Piiral,la Kassapa and Makkhali Gou,
told the Set~hi that they were arahants and asked for the sandalwood bowl. The Se~hi said : "If you are an ara.hant with
miraculous powers, take the howl ; it is yours." But none could
remove it from the top of the bamboo pole. Ultimately P~901a
Bhiradvaja told Mahii.-Mogg11ii.na. : "Venerable Moggall.ii.na,
you are an arahant with miraculous powers ; go and take the
bowl, it is yours." But Moggall.ii.na declined and said : "Vanarable Pir}.90la-Bharadvija, you are also an arahant with mimonlous powers (iiytmndpi kho Pitlq,ola-Bhiirad1Jtijo araht'i cetHJ
iddkimii cal; go and take the bowl, it is yours I" Thereupon
Pir;l90Ja-Bhii.radvaja ascended into the air, and, taking the
sandal-wood bowl, circled over the city of Rajagaha three times.
The whole city received Pir}.90Ia-Bhiradvija with great
enthusiasm and ovation.
When the Buddha came to know about this demonstration,
he sent for Pir;l90la-Bhii.radvaja and reproved him, saying:
"Bhiradvija, it is unsuitable, unseemly, improper, not in keeping
1. Smp. (SHB). p.l09 ; VIDl. p. 318.
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with a sam.aJ1A, unfitting, a thing that should not be done. How
can you, Bhiradvii.ja, indulge in the performance of superhuman
miracles before the laity for the sake of a wretched wooden bowl1
Just as a woman exhibits her nudity for the sake of a wretched
little coin, even so Bhii.radvii.ja, a performance of superhuman
miracles is given by you to the laity for the sake of a wretched
wooden bowl."l Thereafter the Buddha ordered that the sandalwood bowl be brokell into pieces and the pieces distributed among
the bhikkhus to make eye-ointment. He also laid down rules
prohibiting bhikkhus from exhibiting superhuman miracles to
the laity, as well as from using wooden bowls. 2
This story from the OuZZavagga" one of the original Vinaya
texts, shows clearly t.hat Pil)gola-Bharadviija's performance was
not in keeping with the proper conduct of a monk. It was so
improper and wlsecmly that the Buddha says that it was "like
a woman exposing her nudif,y for gain". Perhaps, Moggalliina
felt within himself that it was not in keeping with the dignity of a
monk, at lenst with his dignity, to exhibit his miraculous powers
to others, on all occasion like that, and hence was not willing to
take the bowl from the bamboo pole. But he was not inclined
to dissuade Pil;u;lola-Bhiiradvii.ja from doing so. Pil}c;lolaBhiiradviija does not seem to have thought of it as improper
conduct till the Buddha pointed it out to him. This proves
beyond reasonable doubt t.hat an arabant is not perfect in all
matters of conduct, and not ~bove committing petty mistakes if
the Buddha's guidance was not offered. At, least it was so in the
opinion of those who compiled the OuUavagga.
A story in the MaMvaf{l8aB shows that arabants were not free
from religious and national prejudices. Reference was made
earlier to how Du~ha-Gii.malJ.t who was repenting over the destruction of many thousands of human lives in the war was consoled
1. A """uc:cMtI,kG'1' BAaradtJiJja, a""tMllomikG'1' appatirllpa'1' u.mmatItJ-". GkGppiga". aJ:ara~igtJ'1'. KtJth4'1' '" lllima BAaradfJiija, chatllJ8l1J
cIa~ .bJraaG gilai'''''". uUarimanuBllJdAamma". idtlkipiiliharigtJ".
tltulUltU" Se1l1lfJIMpi BAaradflijja, miUvg4mo chatlQBBa ma.takarlipa88a ltiiriitui
Wrikopr",,'1' tltu8rJi, evem eva /ello ta1la BMradviija, ehatlU8a diirupattaua
~ gila..""". ultllrima"u.tBadhamma". idtlAipa~iMngtJ". tlIJ8M1a'1'.
2. Clvg. pp. 203-205.
3. MhV.llXV 98-112.
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by some arahants. It is useful to quote here the relevant passage
verbatim: "When the arahants in PiyaiJgudlpa knew his thought
they sent eight arahants to comfort the king. And they, coming
in the middle watch of the night, alighted at the palace-gate.
Making known that they were come thither through the air they
mounted to the terrace of the palace. The great king greeted
them, and when he had invited them to be seated and had done
them reverence in many ways he asked the reason of their coming.
"We are sent by the brotherhood at Piyaiigudipa to comfort thee,
o lord of men." And thereon the king said again to them:
"How shall there be any comfort for me, 0 Venerable Sirs, since
by me was caused the slaughter of a great host numbering
millions ?"
"From this deed arises no hindrance in the way to heaven.
Only one and a half human beings1 have been slain here by thee,
o lord of men. The one had come into the (three) refuges, the
other had taken on himself the five precepts. Unbelievers and
men of evil life were the rest, not more to be esteemed than beast.s.1
But as for thee, thou wilt bring glory to th(l doctrine of the Buddha
in manifold waYR ; therefore cast away care from thy heart, 0
ruler of men." Thus exhort ed by them the kiug took comfort.'"
The MahatJa~a clearly says that the above advi(le was given
by eight arahants. But it is absolutely againRt the spirit of the
Buddha's teaching. Destruction of life, in any form, for any
purpose, even for the establishment, protection or propagation of
Buddhism, can never be justified according to the teaching of the
Buddha. The most amusing thing is the ethico-mathema.tical
calculation of one and a half human beings killed in the war. We
do not know whether the arahants of the second century B.C.
ever expressed such an erroneous view. But we can have no
reasonable doubt that the celebrated author of the Mahii'lJfJr!&Ba,
who lived in the fifth century, did write these verses ill the great
national chronicle, which proves that the leamed ma.hi-theras and
other responsible people at that time considered this statement
1. diya,rW.a·f1I(J",ujil.
2. micc:MdillA' CG dl.ll'ua IUil pcwu.lHJmG fMIil.
3. Geiger's translation.
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to be worthy of arahants, and so inoluded it in the ohroniole.
They seem to have held that arahants justified killing for the
perpetuation of religion.
The above stories lead. us to the oonclusion that from quite
ancient times-certainly at the time of the Pili Commentariesthe popular oonoeption of arahantship was ill-defined and rather
loose. Arahants were evidently not expeoted to be entirely free
from some, at least, of the minor human blemishes, suoh as pride
and love of display. They had their own weaknesses and idiosynorasies. What was required was that an arahant should have
a reputation for deep piety and scrupulousness in observing the
precepts. If he had iddki powers so muoh the better, but the
possession of suoh powers does not seem to have been regarded as
an essential.
Sometimes even putkujjana monks who lived a holy life were
themselves under halluoination and were regarded by the people
as arahants, because their way of life was almost like that of an
arahant.l Bhikkhus who gave kammallMM (topios of meditation) were often mistaken for arahants by ordinary monks and
laymen,2 and monks living in caves at Cetiyagiri (Mihintale).
Cittala-pabbata (Situlpavva). Dakkhil}.igiri and Hatthikucchi (so
far not identified) were also generally regarded as arahants by
the undiscriminating. B
But the Commentary on the Majjkima-nikaya states that it
is hard for an ordinary man to make out an arahant, and relates
a story in illustration. A kki~atla thera (arahant), who lived
at Cittala-pabbata, had as his personal attendant a monk who
had entered the Order in his old age. One day, this old attendant
was following the arahant carrying his alms-bowl and robe, and
asked him : "Sir, what sort of people are the anyas'" "..4.nyaB
are diffioult to know, my friend," said the arahant, "some old
people even while attending on anYaB, moving with them carrying
their alms -bowls and robes, do not know the ariyas."·
1. Vem. pp. 36, 37, '76; MA. pp. 150,535, 869 ; Smp. (SRB) p. 350.
2. MA. p. 833.

3. Vsm.p.89.

,. Ariya means "Doble one" , and the term ia uaed in opposition to

~ft(J.

I. MA. p. 18.
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THE LAY LIFE I:

SOCIAL

In order to understand and appreciate the kind of religious
life laymen led ill ancient Ceylon, it is necessary to have some
idea about their social and economic background.
We saw in Chapter II that ill pre-Buddhist Ceylon society
was divided into castes and classes in the same way as ill India ;
but in Buddhist Ceylon the scheme underwent some modifications
through Buddhist influence. There was the king all the absolute
rnler over the whole state ; his miuisterll, generals and other
officers were drawn from t,he nobility.
We have seen earlier that there were bri~s in preBuddhist Ceylon, and they are mentioned occasionally in Buddhist
Ceylon too. 1 But they were not able to form themselves into a
consolidated group as a Si1lhalese caste with vested rights and
interests. In a Buddhist society they had no religious rites and
ceremonies to perform, and their place was occupied by bhikkhus
as teachers and advisers of the community. Unlike other castes.
b~as as a class cannot exist apart from Hinduism, nor can
they retain their individuality and status in a society other than
Hindu. If any bribmavas were absorbed into the Sinhaleae
Buddhist community, they lost their individuality automatically.
and we hear no more of them as bribmavas. The bribm&Jp&8
occasionally mentioned were evidently Indian aliens living in
Ceylon who could not fit themselves into the social structure of
the permanent Sinhalese Buddhist population.
1. Khv. m 2 : xxxiii 37 : xxnv 23 : xxxvii 41 : xlviii 28, 148, 1"
i 86 If. : EZ. I, p. 145, No.6.
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Farmers and merchants formed the Vai'ya caste. In the Budra
caste were included various oraftsmen and menial labourers.
CaWi1as (out-caates) who were in the lowest stratum of society
had their own separate hamlets. 1
The king had the power to degrade a person to a lower OAAte
as punishment for certain transgressions. Thus, king Bhitiya
(38-66 A.C.) is reported to have degraded some people who had
eaten beef (gomaf}Ua) which was a social taboo, by making them
8C&vengers in his palace premises. They were made 8C&vengera
because they could not pay the fine imposed on them fol' their
offence. If they had had the means to pay the fine, they might
have escaped the degrading punishment. Though they were
forced by law into the position of scavengers, they do not seem to
have been regarded as real siidras. For, a little later, we see the
same king raising a beautiful daughter of one of those "siidras"
into the position of a member of his harem. We do not know for
certain if all those "fliidras" were reinstated into the Btatus quo
ante. But we are told that the relatives of this beautiful girl
enjoyed as a result of this marriage a comfort·able life ever after. a
Then there were slaves who, though not a OAAte, formed a
separate class. We have seen earlier that they were employed
in Buddhist monasteries.8
According to the 8amantapiisadika' there were four kinds of
slaves : the first category consisted of domestio slaves, children
of slave-women who were slaves from birth (antojiita). No slave
of this class could be admitted into the Order of the BaJigha unless
he was freed. 1I The Oommentary' relates a story in illustration:
1. Mhv. x:u:vU 140 ; Rev. n. pp. 117. 119. Cal:l4ilaa in pre-Buddhist
Ceylon were diBoUlllled in Cha.pter II. See .bove p. 18.
2. VbhA. p. 310. Even about the 12th century beef-eatera were regarded as i§6dru. JAG p. 74 includes beef-ea.tera in the oaste of drummers
C6erGva ....)·
8. Bee above p. 146 tf.
4. 8mp. (8BB) p. 747.
6. AooordiDg to the Vinaya no alan should be admited into the order:
. . 6WlDkWN tUIo pabbajdabbo. yo Jldbbiijt1l1l'-'. cipmti dulkalaaBIJ-MbVg.

p.88.
8. 8mp (SBB) p. 748.
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A slave girl of Anuriidhapura runs away from her lord with a
man from RohaJ).a. Her son becomes a monk. After his
upasampada, the higher ordination, a doubt arises in his mind
regarding tIle purity of his ordination. He inquires from his
mother why she had no brother, sister or any other relations.
She reveals t·o him her past history. Being honest and virtuous,
the young monk was agitated in his mind, as his ordination was
not in keeping with the Vinaya. So he sets out at once for
Anuradhapura. He stood before the door of the feudal lord and
told him that he was the son of his slave-girl who ran away from
him. "If you allow me, I will be a monk: you are my lord,"
he submitted. Highly pleased the feudal lord said: "Sir, your
ordination is pure," freed him and made all arrangments for
him to stay at the Mahavibara. Later the thera is reported to
have attained arahant.Hhip.l
In the second category was included the slave bought for
money (dhana,kkita). He might be a son bought of his parentI!!
or a slave bought of his master. In either case he becomes a slave,
and should not be admitted into the Order of Monks unless and
until he is freed.!
The third category of slaves consisted of prisoners of war
(karamariinita). They might be brought from a foreign oountry
as spoils after a victorious war, or they might be inhabitants of
the land imprisoned as punishment for taking part in a grave
crime like a rebellion. In either case they could not be admitted
into the Order as long 80S they were under the control of their
captors. s They could be admitted only when they were freed
in a normal way, or when they escaped from custody and went
1. Thill story indicates that the Vinaya convention accepts some aoeial
status 11.8 a neo8l8ary oondition for a suooeaaful spiritual life for a mont.
The ar&hantship of thill monk was controlled by his mater. H freedom had
not been granted by the feudal lord to the monk, he oould never have become an arabant 11.8 a monk, because his ordination was not pure according
to the Vinaya, however-muoh he might otherwise have developed spiritu&lJy.
Thus slavery, a sooial oonvention, oould apparently stand in the way of
realization of Nibbina whioh is intellectual and Bpiritual freedom.
2. Later in this ohapter we shaJl find instanoes of parents mortgaging
their ohildren as s1&v88.
3. We saw earlier that Tamil prisoners of war captured in this maJlD8r
were given &I slaves to monasteries by Sill.meghavav.\l&. See abo.,e p. UO
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to another place where they became free again. The 8econd
concession was granted in this instance because they had been
free men made slaves by force.
The fourth category consists of those who became slave. or
eervants of their own will (sama". dasavya'fl- upagatii) for livelihood
or for protection. The diiBas of this category we sha.ll meet later
in this chapter. They too could not be admitted into the Order
as long as they were in that condition. 1
A most important question poses itself at this juncture : Is
Buddhism not against the caste-systemt How could there be
cast.e or class differences in a Buddhist society1
A superficial answer would be to say that t.he world does not
pract.ise the noble teachings of great Masters like the Buddha or
the Christ. But we should go a little deeper into the question
here.
It is generally accel,ted that Buddhism is against the casteaystem. But this statement should be made with qualification.
The Buddha refuses to recognize any caste difference in the
Sangha. In the Pahii,ada-suUa2 he says that just as the rivera
of different names lose their identity immediately after they enter
the ocean, and are henceforth known as the great ocean, so do
the members of the four castes-:Kf&triya, BriihmaJ;1a, Vaisya
and aiidra -lose their former identity as soon as they enter the
Order, and are henceforth known as samatui, sakyapultiyii,
"sramaJ}.as, the Sii.kyan sons." It is also well known that the
Buddha admitted into his Order men of all castes, including the
members of the low castes like Sunita the scavenger,' without the
slightest discrimination. One is never debarred from entering the
Order because of one's C8st.e. Slaves are not admitted into the
Order not because of any caste difference, but because of otber
social and economic reasons. In fact, slaves do not belong to any
particular caste. Similarly, soldiers, robbers, debtors and many
1. Manu. viii 415 givellReven oategoriea of slavea: 1. dlwajiihrta. is made
captive under a standard ,2. bll1d:ta..da"a servea for bis daily food, 3. (JT'1&ajo
is born in the house, 4. krila i. bought, 5. tltUrimtJ is given by another, 6.
jlGtlWikG is inherited from anoeatolll and 7. dG~ is eD8laved by .."..y of
punishment. All the IOven kinds in the Manu. are not found in CAlylon.
I. Ap.731.
3. Thera. p. 277 If.
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others were prohibited from entering the Order for various other
reasons, but not because of caste. l It is quite deDnite that there
was no caste difference whatever in the Sangha at the time of the
Buddha.'
But the position is somewhat different with regard to lay
society. The Buddha could not ignore the caste-system that
was firmly established as a social institution in the world in which
he lived. He had to take notice of it, though he did not accept
it as either necessary or justifiable.
The bri~a on the other hand upheld the caste-system as a
sacred and religious institution, and regarded himself as the
noblest, the highest and the purest among men. He treated
~iidras as animals, and did not grant them any social, economic
or religiouR rights or privileges enjoyed by other human beings. I
HiR attitude was that he alone was purified and not nonbrihmaQas (brtikmatlii'va 8ujj1l.a.mi, no abrahmatlii),' thereby
denying even spiritual purity to them, particularly to siidras.
The Buddha was a formidable oppoJlent of this egotistic and
APlfiRh brii.hm&Qic attitude. In opposing this unbearable social
tyranny, the Buddha's immediate ~Y,tr;rf·~t was not 80 much to
denounce the caste-system as an institution, as to denounce
brii.hmaQ.as and to prove that they were not the highest. In
some instances, therefore, the Buddha is reported to have proved
that qatriyas are higher than the brihm&Q&8 (khattiya'tJa 841M.
hina brahmatw).11 But that again is accepting caste-system, the
only difference being 'my caste is higher than yours.' Yet the
Buddha's attitude can be appreciated if we understand that an
attack on the brihmaQa was an attack on the whole inatitution
of caste, because the brihmaQa was at the root of it.
Instead of a wholesale and outright denunciation, which
perhaps was impracticable, the Buddha tried t<> give an ethical
interpretation to the existing caste-system, which the bribmAJ)M
1. See Mhvg. p. 84 tf.

2. But today we fiDd oute dift'erenoe unotBoIally in the Sangha in CeyloD.
3. For detaill _

Jla.&.l.a. iv 80, 8] : viii 4.l3,

xii".
6. See AggaMG-'fo, D lU, p. 50 tf. ;
6. AmbaIIltG--, D I, p. 68 if.

'1' ;

:It

96, 129 I xi 73-87 ;

A~

II n, p. _

••
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based on birth. The briihma~as vehemently opposed the Buddha's
declaration that purity W&8 equal to all four castes (Samatw
GotMno catUtla~'!' BUdd",;''!' paMttJpeCi). In the brihmal)ic view
this W&8 a sinful statement. But the Buddha declared that
birth did not produce a braluMtKJ or a 'lXJBala (outcaste), nor did
it prevent one from realizing the higher spiritual life. A virtuous
outcaste was higher than an immoral brih1llBo7,la. 1 This was a
very strong ethical argument, but it again accepted the castesystem in different words, for it pre-supposed the brii.hma~a &8
high caste and the vasala as low caste.
This was evidently not
enough for the Buddha's purpose.
A more serious and scientific analysis of the caste-system and
the social structure of the human race (jiitivibluuiga) is given in
the Vasellka-8uUa found both in the Majjhima-ni1rJjya and the
Suttanipiita.2

Here the Buddha argues that among the various plants
differences by birth can be noticed ; so can differences by birth
be seen among the various animals, for a four-footed animal is
different from a serpent and a bird is different from a fish ; but
there is no such difference by birth to be seen among human
beings either with regard to their eyes, nose, mouth, hands. legs
or any other member of the body. Noone is a brihma~ or a
non-brii.hmaQa by birth. A person occupied in agriculture is a
farmer and not a brihma~a, one engaged in trade is a merchant
and not a brii.hma~ one who steals is a. thief and not a brihma~a..
Caste is only a convention.
But this convention, whether the Buddha accepted it or not.
was a reality in society the effects of which the people Celt. So
it had to be explained by the karma theory which was a basic
teaohing of Buddhism, and we find this explanation in the OuUaktJmmtwibkaftga-8t4Ua of the Majj",ima-nilriiya.'
1. See V. . . . . en (Pl'S) p.211 if.
2. X n, p. 300 If. ; SIl (PTS) p. lUi If. The V~ltJappe&rlto
be one of'the _Jieet dieoounee Oil this 8ubject. The f'aot that it is included
in the Sn•• whioh is one of the oldest Pili testa, oontributea to ita age. 28 of
the . . . . in thislUtta are found in the BI'IiA~ of the DAII~.
i6IeU' one of the earlieltHzt..
I. I[ m, p. 110' If.
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It says that a man is born (paooiijiiyati) in a high caste (ucoakulina) or in a low caste (nioakuZina) aa a result of his karma in a

previous birth, just as he short-lived (appiiyuka) or long-lived
(digkiiyuka), healthy (appiibiidha) or sickly (bavhiibiidha), beautiful
tlafltwtlatlta) or ugly (dubbat'tm), powerful (mahesakkha) or weak
(appesa.kkha), rich (maMbhoga) or poor (appabhoga), wise (paftMtIanta) or foolish (duppafiita) according to his previous karma.
Thus, all physical, mental, social and economic differences in
the world are explained by the karma theory. Consequently,
caste is a convention or 11 reality in the same sense and to the
same extent as healtll, beauty, power, wealth or intellect is a
conventIOn or a reality. Whether convention or reality, the
Buddha. could not completely change it, although he saw the
inequality of the whole Ryfltem.
He did, therefon', t,}w Jlext best thing. He placed morality
and virtue above all clloste, wealth, beauty, power, health or any
other thing ill this world, and all these differences faded into
insignificance in the spiritual realm of religion.
From the foregoing discussion thlee ideas come out clearly:
(1) Buddhism does not accept the caste-system as jU8tifiabie or
good; (2) but since the caste-system exists as a reality ill society,
it is explained by reference to the karma theory ; (3) yet moral
and spiritual attainment is higher than any caste.
It is natural that in certain types of society certain ide&8
become more popular than others. Thus in a feudal society the
second was more acceptahle than the first. The third idea could
not be discarded by any reasonable person, except a diehard
briihmaJ}.a. Therefore the idea expressed in the ouUakammavibhanga-8UUa, viz., one is born in a high or low caste according to
one's own previous karma was likely to have been more popular
in feudal Ceylon than the idea of the V ase~~ha-8utta, viz., there is
in reality no difference by birth among human beings. 1
It is obvious that the Sinhalese Buddhist society in ancient
Ceylon was influenced by these ideas. There was a caste-system,
1. or late the fil'llt idea. i.e., equality of all human beingI by birth.
is beooming more popular with the present democratio Ceylon UDder the
influence of modem sooial, eoonomio and political developments.
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but not as rigid as in India. 1 It was purely secular, and not
religious like the brahmanic caste-system. No one was debarred
from religious and spiritual rights and privileges however low his
caste might be,a just as one was not debarred from such rights
and privileges because of one's poverty. Low caste, just like
poverty, was only the result of a bad kanna in a previous birth,
which had to be pitied and treated with kindness, according to
the Buddhist view point. These various castes had to follow
certain customs on occasions of rejoicing and mourning, whioh
tht~y should not. violate or t,ransgress. 8
AIt.hough the king was the absolute ruler of the whole state,
a mp-3RUre of democracy seems to have been enjoyed by the people
in the affairs of local govenlDlent which was administ.ered by the
king's officers with the help of certain local bodies.' The Island
waR divided into dist.ricts or ralas, and they were sub-divided
again into groups consisting of about ten villages each for the
convp-nience of administration.
We learn from the Vevii.lkii.~iya Slab Inscription6 that within
these groups "justice was administered by means of a Communal
Court composed of headmen and responsible householders subject
to the authority of the King in Council, the 'Curia Regis' ....
This village court was cmpowered to carry into effect the laws
enacted by the King in Couucil and promulgated by his ministers.
I. But no inter·caste marriages, except between ksa.triyas and brih·
are reported. The queen of Kuq4aniga (248.249 A.C.) was •
hrihmaJ}.a lady (Mhv. xxxvi 23-23 ; Rav. IT, p. 7). Sinhalese. Tamil
ma.rriages a.re reported : Mahidi~hika. Mahiniga (67.79 A.C.) had a Tamil
queen, Damilo.·devi (AA. p. 13). Cand.a.mukha·Siva's (103·112 A.C.)
queen .lso was a Tamil lady (Dpv. xxi 45).
2. But the Aihbagamuva Rook Inaoription (E.Z. II, p. 210 If. lines 34-35)
I.YS that Vijo.yabihu I (1059.1114 A.C.) had. lower terrace oonstruoted
below the upper terraoe where the Buddha'. foot· print il fixed at Samanola.
(Adam's Peak) for low oaste people (a41Jama.jiUi_) to worship the Sri Pid.
from there. This discrimination .t • place of Buddhist worship ill unullual
and seldom do we hear of suoh practices elsewhere.
3. E.Z. I, p. 246 or 247 : V6va.lka.~iya Inaoription, linea 82-34.
4.. These local bodies were the prototype of the modern Galll8GballG or
Villa.ge Committee in Ceylon.
m~,

I. E.Z.I, p. W fr.
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It could, for example investigate, eases of murder and robbery
exact the prescribed fines from law-breakers, and in certain oasea
even inflict t·he punishment of death.,,1
In the same manner "local mercantile and other corporations
were empowered to levy filles, arrest murderers and in other ways
assist the royal officers in the administration of justice."·
Collective responsibility rested upon the shoulders of the villagers
for arresting and producing criminals within their area during a
limited period, &Dd fines were imposed on the whole community
in caRe of failure to fulfil this obligation. 8
Punishments for various offences were extremely cruel and
brutal. The death penalty, cutting off limbs, branding the body
with heated iron, forcing the offender to st&nd bare-Cooted on
red-hot iron were some of them.'
People were often harassed and exploited by the local officers.
In such circumstances the villagers sometimes complained to t.he
king when he paid his periodical visits to these various centres,
and the king enacted rules prohibiting such illegal and unjust
practices. 6
Sometimes the king himself might ha.rass a mall. In such a
situation the man was helplcss and had no higher authority to
appeal to. Even a good king like saddhii.-Tis8& is reported to
have appropriated by force a cow belonging to a poor man named
MUl}Q.aJnltta, because the king heard that the cow gave excellent
milk. The king was persuaded to do this by a local officer who
was angry with the poor man because he failed to supply ghee
free of charge to the officer's family regularly. II If books do not
hesitate to attribute such an incident to a king known to be pioua
like Saddhii.-Tis8&, it is not difticult to imagine what the plight of
the poor villager might have been at the hands of mercileu
government officera.
1. Wiokremuinghe : E.z. I, p. 244:.
2. Paranavitana : E.Z. m. p. 7'.
3. V6vlLlkiL~ya Insoription. E.Z. I. 2~ 1'. lin. 14.-17•
,. See V6viLlki~ya InllOl'iption.
6. See Badulla Pillar Inaoription, E.Z. m. p. n 1'. AlIO lWv.
pp. 189, 181.
6. Rav. n, p. 33.

n.
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In the abBence of anything in the nature of a popularly elected
Parliament, the m.asses had no opportunity to develop a political
consciousness or a sense of civic rights.
Among the professions and occupations of the poeple, agriculture, as we saw in Chaptet II, was the foremost. It was
considered suoh an honourable and important oceup9tion that
the king of the land himself took part in it by getting into the
field and working with others, as an encouragement for a food
drive on occasions of emergency.1 DUMiha-Gam&l}i is reported
to have commissioned his brother Tissa to bring under cultivation
vast tracts of land in Dighavapi (in the Eastern province to the
south of the Mahavii.li-gaiiga) just before he started his war
campaign against Elara.1!
Rich farmers held the sowing-festival (vappa-matigaZa) connected with paddy cultivation on a grand scale, inviting hundreds
of people and feeding them on such occasions.' Paddy was suoh
a profitable commodity that we hear of an extremely poor man
becoming rich by lending on interest a small quantity of paddy
which he had collected as his "pay " for winnowing grain in
others' fields.'
We have seen earlier from the ToJ}.igala Inscription that not
only paddy, but also other grains were given on interest, and in
fact there were "grain-banks" where various kinds of grains
could be deposited on good interest. We can infer from the same
inscription that besides paddy, other grains were cultivated on a
large scale. A wealthy man was generally described as possessing
vast amounts of paddy, beans and other grains.' The MaM.J(u!uf(J
refers to a bean-field cultivated by the famous Go~haimb&l'& and
his brother.II
It is strange that we do not hear often enough about coconnt
plantations during this period, but they must have been quite
1. Ibid. p. 113.
2. Ibid. p. 69.
8. lbicI.1l6.
Ibid. p. 1U.
I. lbicI. P. 181.
t. DT. uiii,81.

,.
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common. The Rasavakini1 reCers to a large cooonut plantation
at the Kappakandara-vihira in Roha~a. The MaMtKJ'fWtoo mentions a coconut estate three gojana, in extent (naZikeririima,?, tiyojana,?,) which was given to a monastery called Kurunda
by Aggabodhi I (568-601 A. C.). Sugar-cane plantations were also
popular, and we hear of sugar-mills as well.In the 7th century Hiuen Tsiang wrote thus about Ceylon'.
agricultural prosperity : "The soil is rich and fertile ; the olimate
is hot; the ground is regularly cultivated; flowers and fruits are
produced in abundance. ,,'
Cat.t.le-brt1eding was as profitable as cultivation. The price
oC a milch-cow was something hetween 8 and 12 kahiipa1)48.'
Usually a cow was milked twice a day--morning and evening.'
A rich fanner was expected t.o possess many head of cattle as well
as fields, for these animAls were essential for agriculture. Cattle
breeding wss carried Oll on such a large scale in ancient Ctlylon
that there werp separate villages of cowherds, as we saw in
Chapter II, and we hear of herdsmen going out early in the
morning to look after cattle and coming back home in the evening."
Cattle were reared exclusively for milk and agriculture, and
decidedly not for meat, for, as we have seen earlier, beef-eating
was a !locillol taboo_
Tradtl, Loth internal and foreign, was a great enterprise. We
hear of traders going about the country 011 business,S aud some
went with carts to places like Malaya (Hilly Country) collecting
such commodities as gingt'r (singivera).9 The Badulla Pillar
Rav. II, p. 94.
Mhv. xlii 16.
3. AA. p_ 277 ; Rav. II, p. 143. ('fhe Rsv. WIlla the word yaRkJ·bllat''''
whioh is interpreted by the BaddharmalaftklIraya &8 working in & lugumill) ; Vem. p. 21.
4-. Hiuen Tsi&ng : Bk. XI, p. 235.
6. RBv.lI, p. 32; AA. p. 277.
6. AA. p. 277.
7. Rev. II, pp. 22,IM.
8. Ibid. p. 138.
9. lrIhv. xxxviii 21.
1.
2.
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lDaoription presents a vivid picture of a market place in the 10th
(l8Xltury at Hopi~igama near Mahiyang&J}.&.l

In that place different stalls were set apart for the sale of
various taxable commodities. Even betel and arecanuts (btlif'
pumk) had to be sold in the stall (maq,apaya) intended for them,
and if they were sold in any other place, the officers in charge of
the market could remove them. All approved weighing and
measuring instruments were stamped with a government seal.
The "Black-market" (sora-veJad,am) was known and was illegal.
All commodities had to be declared, and if any commodities were
undeclared, tax from those things was to be charged two-fold.
Goods were not to be weighed and measured in places not intended
for their sale. All trade should cease on uposatha days (pohoda).
There was a good deal of trade and commerce with foreign
countries. We hear of merchants going in sailing vessels to
foreign countries on business, some of whom spent several years
there.1 The Tiriyay Rock InscriptionS (Sanskrit) speaks of some
"companies of merchants who were skilful in navigating the sea,
engaged in buying and selling and who (possessed) a display of
goods laden in sailing vessels of diverse sorts",' in the latter part
of the 7th or beginning of the 8th century. These companies
were known after the names of well-known Buddhist merchants,
Tapassu and Bhalluka, who offered the first meal to the Buddha
after his enlightenment and who are also regarded as first to
have become upiiBakas (lay Buddhists) in the world. 1i
1. E.Z. llI, p. 74 ff.
2. Rav. II, pp. 139, 171, 192. Suval].l].a-hh11mi iB mentioned u one of
the countriea.
3. E.Z. IV, p. 158 ff. and 314 ff.
•• Paranavitana'B translation: E.Z. IV, p.159.
5. Differences of opinion seem to exist u to whether this inscription
referred to BOme "companies of merchants .. that existed in the 7th or
8th century, and u to what exactly is meant by the worda TrapQ&tam'nIYall'lrairaiNl-YII~'~ "companies of merchants (named) Traptlaaka
and Vallika.ka" in the inscription. (See E.Z. IV, pp. 151 ff., 312 ff.).
Paranavitana thinks they refer to the merchants Tapaaau and Bhalluka
and their followera who offered food to the Buddha soon after hiB enlightenment. Baa Ba.hadur K.N. Diluhit suggeats that it meanB "the followers
ofTrapussa and Vallika". B. Ch. Chhabra. thinks that the two companies
of merchants named TrapDaaaka and Vallikaka are not to be identified
with Tapusu and Bhalluka and their followers who gave the first meal to
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Anuridhapura was the centre of various mercantile companies.
:From an inscription of Queen LIlivatl we learn that there were
in that oity business oompanies of various oountries (nclncitlui
"1Jiiparayan) even in the 12th century and that support was
received from those firms for the establishment and upkeep of a
free resthouse to entertain poor people who came to the city from
all quarters. 1 Fa Hien tells us that about the 5th century "in
the city there were many Vaisya elders and Sabaean merchants,
whose houses are stat.ely and beautiful. The lanes and passages
are kept in good ordor.,,2
Business transactions and agreements were usually written
down. and the documents were destroyed when the agreements
were fulfilled. S
the Buddha, but are to be taken as some merchants who built the shrine
at Tiriyay shortly before this insoription was ellgraved•
.'\. businll88 firm may be named in SIlveral ways : It may be ealled either
after the owner's lIame or after the name of /l, well-known person. We
find even today ill Ceylon Jivaka Au~adhalayas, uispensaries named after
Jivaka, the famous physician of the Huddha. In the Bame way, these
mereantile oompanies seem to have bel'n ca.lled after the two famous
Buddhist merchants, Tapa.ssu and Bhal1uka, who offered the first meal to
the Buddha and who were the first Buddhists in the world-whioh is a very
appropriate idea.
The additional ka found in the names Trapftssaka and Vallikaka should
not present a problem, &8 it seems to havo done. 'rhis additional ka seems
to me to be a suffill: usually tagged on, among others, to a personal name
'When it is used as the name of a guild or a company. Of. Kalahumanaka
"igamatatlGAi in the ToJ;dgala Insoription (E.Z. III, p. 177). Paranavitana
tranalates this &8 "the assembly of merohants' guild at Ka\ahumana"
(E.Z. Ill, p. 178). Hut it is better translated as "the merehant&' guild
oaIled Ka\ahumana", Kalahumana (Ki)asumana) being the name of •
penon after whom the guild was designated. Of. also MahatubUa flitpmta.
aat&aAi (LabuiLtAbll.iu:ligala, E.Z. III, pp. 181, 250). It means "the
merchants' guild called Mahatubaka (Mahithl1pa)". This ka, 'Whioh was
luftixed to suoh personal names in aooordanoe with the peculiar Sinhalese
uu.ge, was retained in the 'Words TrapU8B&ka and VallijaID, though they
were written in Sanskrit. After all the~D~~ proper name&. Local Pi.U
and Sanskrit oompositions often reveal'
ese intluenoe. For example,
see above p. uvi and Jeta.vanJ.rima Sanakrit lnaoription. E.Z.I, p. 4. if.
It is weD-known that ka suffix in Sanskrit alIO can be used for numeroUi
purposes. For the use of this additional ka in anoient Ceylon see 8CItIIaIIfN·
IGII4 (Critioal Introduction in Sinhalese) by Yakkaduvl Siri Pa.UirIma
Thera in the Majjlhma-"tN1/G, VidyilaiJ.kl.ra Tripit;Ua Publieation I (194.8
-Intro. p. 26 ff.
1. E.Z.I, p. 179.
2. Fa Bien, p. 104.
8. RaT. II, pp. 18, 167
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We saw in Chapt.er II that hunting was popular in preBuddhist Ceylon. Although destruction of life is against the
teaching of the Buddha, some of the poorer people were forced by
economic oircumstances to take to hunting and fishing as their
occupation even in Buddhist, Ceylon. Some of them had hunting
dogs for the purpose. 1 Sometimes there were separate settlements
of hunters (nesiida-giima).2 Evidently they earned their living
by selling meat at neighbouring market places. 8
Sometimes a hunter was t.he father of a great thera like SOl}a,
the famous preacher. Ultimately SOl}.a Thera. made his hlUlterfather a monk, alt,hough he was not willing to enter the Order.'
The majority of the hunters mentioned ill literature are reported
to have become monk/:! ultimately, and some a.re even said to have
attained arahant,flllip.6 The wife of a hllnter is also reported to
have joined the Oro.l'r of NUllS before her husband became a
monk.'
There were others who earJled their Ii ring hy fiBhing and
selling fish,7 and fishing villagcs are mentioned. s Hiuen Tsiang
speaks ofthe pearl-fi8hing illdus1,ry in Ceylon in the 7th celltury.~
Cock-fighting, too, was knowll,l° but we do not know whether it
was accompallied by gambling.
Employment was available to workers in places like sugarmills (ttcehtt-yanta). One poor mall is [<aid t.o have saved 12
1cakiipM.la8 after working in a sugar -mill for six mOllths. l l Prior
1. MA. p. 887 ; A.A. p. 255; VhhA. p. 309 ; Mhv. xxxviii 9.
2. Rsv. II. p. 56.
8. See Badulla Pillar Insoriptiou : E.Z. III. p. 76; Rev. II. p. 132matpB8 vii:kitlitllii puUadiire ~ "maintaining wife and ohildren by
aelling meat."
•• MA. p. 887 ; AA. p. 255 ; VbhA. p. 309.
5. AA. p. 21 ff.; Rev. II, pp.182. 147.
6. Rev. II. p. 147.
7. A.A. pp. 367. 522; MA. p.lOO8.
8. R8v. II. pp. 107. 181.
9. Hiuen Tliang : Bk. XI. p. 251.
10. VbhA. p. Sl3-kukhte VUjjhapui.
11. AA. p. 277; Rev. II, p. 143. Sometimes lumps of eugar were given
wages. King Mahiculi Mahi.Tissa who worked in disguise in a sugar·
mill ia reported to have reoeived lumps of sugar as wages. (Mhv. xxxiv 4).
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to this employment, the same man earned his living by selling
firewood at Mahii.gama.
Some people earned a living by doing such odd jobs as reaping
paddy (liiyana-kamma) in others' fields, l working in rich houses,1
and even collecting a little paddy by winnowing the chaff and
shaking the straw ill abandoned threshing Boors of rich farmers. a
Although we meet poor people going in search of johR, there
does not seem to have been an acute problem of unemployment
at any period. Unemployment was never a problem ill a feudal
society.
While on one side wealth was accumulated by the land-lords
and the merchants, OJ} the other, abject poverty seems to have
ravaged the poor. Poverty among the poorer classes was so
acute that sometimes parents were compelled to sell or mortgage
their children for slavery for a few kakiipa'fJUs. One such man
mortgaged his daughter to a rich family for 12 kahiipar;,as,' while
a son was mortgaged by his parents for 8 kahiipar;,as./; Some
parents seem to have regarded even their children as a commodity
that would raise money in an emergency. The mother of the
mortgaged girl referred to above tells her hUl'lband : "Are those
who have children poor? This is your daughter, put her in a.
house, get 12 kakiipa'(l.as and buy a milch-cow."6
There was a system whereby one could borrow money and
become a servant (i'(l.a-diisa) to the creditor for a limited period,
as a payment of the debt. A woman in Naga-dipa had become
a day-servant to a rich family 011 borrowing 60 kakiipar;,as. Later
she borrowed another 60 on agreement that she would, in addition,
be a night-servant (ratti-dasi) as well. 7 We hear also of the man
A1ld his wife whose son was mortgaged for 8 kakiipa'fJU8 as men1.
2.
3.
4.

Shv. AriyagiIa..Mahitillll&8Sa vatthu.

Rsv. II, p. 125.
Ibid. pp.125, 149.
AA. p. 277; Rsv. II, p. 143.
5. Rev. II, p. 32.
6. Saputtaldi duggaUi, nama atthiti. Aya1p te dhitci. ima1p ekanM1p hie
,Taapewa dtnidasa kahdpa'tle ga{l.kitlla eka1p lmirad1&e",,,1p akara-AA. p. 277
7. Rsv.II,pp.17-18.
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tioned above, working in a rich lIl.Im'S house as slaves hy way of
payment of another debt of 60 kalulpa'1)a8 they had borrowed
from him. 1
We learned earlier from Fa Hien that in the 5th century the
merchallts' houses in the city were "stately and bt',o.utiful".
But we do not know how they were flunished. However, we
learn from a reference in the Majjhima Oommentary that ill a.
minister's house in the village of Miiluppala-vi.i.pi one of the seats
was an earthen seat (tha7J.q,ila-pi(.Mka).! It was long, and more
than one person could sit on it.s
We can gather from a casual reference in the V isuddhimag.qa'
that, in the villages, houses and their surroundingtl and the roads
leading to them were dirty. During the rainy season the village
roads were muddy and full of puddles while in the dry season
they were dusty, and travellers' bodies were full of dust raised by
the wind. Near the houses there were heaps of dirt and refuse
covered with flies, and pools of stagnant water full of worms.
The surroulldings were dirty wit,h the marks of spittle as well as
the excreta of dogs and pigs.
The dress of the people soems to have been plain and simpl('.
Generally t.he upper part of the body was not covered. Men
used to wear a cloth below the waist, and another piece of cloth
was t,hrown over the shoulders. Even the early kings do not
seem to have worn anything more than this on informal occasions.
The RasatJiihini tells us that King Ki.i.kavaJJ.l).&-TisRa was once
seen in this dress at Tissamahi.i.vihi.i.ra. G He thought of offering
his upper cloth (uttarasatiga) to a monk there, but could not do
it because he had only one piece of cloth at the moment (ekasa,akablulvena nadasi). On this account we have no right to infer that
the king wore the same kind of dress on state occasions as well.
1. Ibid. p. 31.
2. MA. p. 536.
3. The practioe of building long earthen seats touching the walla for the
purpoae of Bitting as well as sleeping is still to be found in poor housea in
the villages in Ceylon.
,. VIIDI.. p. W.
15. Rev. n, po 83.
109-5
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Devotees usually wear a simple dress when they visit a place of
worship. Two cloths formed the u8Ual dress for a man. 1
In addition men used to wear ear-rings and necklaces. The
MaM'IJa'fUIa" says that on one occasion during the .A..kkka-kkii,yika
famine King Du~~-GiDl.&l1I sold his ear-rings and gave alms to
monks. Once a man called SaJighimacca, mortgaged his necklace
worth a thousalld kaMpa-tw8 for lIome rice worth a kakii.papa to
give alms to a monk: ill a momellt of exigency.·
Shaving the beard does not seem to have been a common
practice. We hear that Mabii.dii~bika Mahinaga (67-79 A. C.)
ordered barbers (nluipita) to work continually at the four gates
during the GiribhaJ;lQa-piija.' This was perhaps necessary
because most of the pilgrims came without & shave aN shaving was
not a household habit. Evidently razors were not easily obtained
in those days. But arrangements were ml~J.e 011 this unique
festival day for the pilgrims to shave th~ir beards if they so
desired. We call gather from t.he SahassavaUltu t,hat the king (1)
was ill the habit of shaving, for Sailghamacca is reported to have
gone to see the Icing whell the lat.ter waK takiJ'g a shave (massukamma).6

We know very little about the dross of women except that
some of them were beautifully dressed like "goddesses"
(devakailM).8 It is difficult to decide how far we can draw
inferences from the female figures at Sigiriya and other placea
with regard to the female dress, for they may be more conventional and traditional figures than actual representations. In
any case, people did on OccasiOll dress artistically, for we hear
that both men and women came to big festivals beautifully
dressed like "paintings" (ciUakamman'lpani-viya), according to
their means. 7
I. Ibid. pp. 81. 86.
2. Hhv. xuii 29.
I. Rev. II. p. 175.
,. Hhv. xuiv M.
6. Shv. 8aDghi.maooaIIa vatthu.
6. VIIIl. p.IO.
7. DA. P. 128 : MA. p. 105. The words "like pa.fntlnp" do not meaD
that ~ were dreIIIIed in the style of paintings : the uprellllion i. idiomatio
and means only they were "very beautiful."
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The people appear to have had a great sense of personal
beauty. Even the monks were no exception. Once there seems
to have been at Anuridhapura something like a "beauty competition" between a monk and the son of a minister. Abhaya
Thera and the minister's son were equally handsome, and there
was a talk in the town as to who was more handsome. With the
idea of seeing them both together, the relatives of the minister's
son dressed him beautifully and brought him to worship at the
Mahicetiya ; and the thera's mother too sent her son a beautiful
robe requesting him to shave his head and put on the new robe,
and to come to tho Mahiicetiya followed by the monks. Both
the minister's son and Abhaya Thera are reported to have met at
the oourtyard of the Mahacetiya, but it is a pity that we do not
hear of the decisioll. Most probably no decision was expected.
Nevert.heless, we can gather from the story that Abhaya Thera
was more handsome, for it is reported that when they met, the
thera was mildly sarcastic and referred to an incident in their
previous birth. 1
Generally, well-to-do people ate three times a day.2 Besides
rice, which was the staple food of the people, meals usually
consisted of various curries, curo, honey, sweets, butter, green
herbs, paddy dried and pounded (putkuhi) and even lotus roots
and stalks (bkiBamuZala}.3
Various kinds of meat such as peacock-flesh «maytiramatpBa),
venison and pork (miga-Btlkara-maddava), hare (sasa-matpBa) and
chioken (kukkula-ma'JIBa) seem to have been considered favourite
and delicious dishes.' Monks were often served with these dishes.
There was also a preparation called honied-meat (madhu-matpBa).'
Certain people, most probably hunters, sometimes ate even
1. Sm~. III, (001. 1900), p. 377. It is wd that in a previous birth
Abbaya Thera had swept the oourtyard of a oetiya. and the minister's IOD
*hrew away the aweepinga. "After taking away the rubbish that I swept,
DOW you come to compete with me" was the thera's remark. PhysiClal
beauty Is ODe of the results of the meritorious deed of OleaniDg a holy.
place.
2. Shv. Suranimmala.vatthu.
8. Rev. II. pp. 24. 180 ; E.Z. m, p. 178.
4. Rav. II. pp. 10,91, 128, 181.
li. l1ri4. p. 180.
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monkey-flesh (V<inara-mat'[&8a).l But beef-eating, &8 we saw earlier,
was a puniSM ble offence. There is nothing to sugges~ that there
was anything like popular vegetarianism in ancient Ceylon.
The culinary art was considered to be of great value to women.
We hear that even the beautiful daughters of eminent men, like
ministers of state, learnt the art of cookung (supa-sattka or pacanakamma).2 Milking cows also was a duty devolving upon the
women folk. Even the queen of King Saddhii-Tisl!8. is said to
have known how to milk cows.Liquor seems to have bee11 popular among some people,
though it was against the last of the five precepts meant for the
laity. Ability to drink a great quant.ity of liquor was considered
a sign of physical strength. The Rasaviihini4 says that Du~~ha
Giimal'}i got Suranimmala to drink 16 niili.y of toddy (liquor) in
order to test his strength. Go~ha-imbara, another general of
Du~~ha-GiimaQi, it! 3h1O reported to have t.aken liquor.'
Government officers are known to have accepted liquor when
they visited villages on official business, and they drank in the
company of villagers. From the Badulla Pillar Inscription we
learn that sometimes officers demanded liquor from villagers, and
even took by force the liquor that was being brought to the
village. 6
Betel-chewing was a common habit, and usually people carried
betel-bags with them. It was such a national custom that even
kings appear to have carrir.d betel-hags with them. For, the
Mahiivat'[&8a says that Je~ha-Tissa III, committed suicide with
a knife that he was wont to keep in his betel-bag (tambUZattkavi).'
When Vasabha's uncle, a general, was about to go to deliver
up his nephew (Vasabha) to King Subha, the general's wife
prepared some betel for her husband. The general opened the
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Ibid. p.147.
Ibid. p. 45.
Ibid. pp. 32-34.
Ibid. p. 84
Ibid. p. 89.
Ibid. p. 181 ; E.Z.lli, p. 76.
Mhv. xliv m.
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bundle at the palace-gate, and found that there was no powdered
lime (cut'tw, Sinh. hut'u) which was an ingredient necessary for a
cud of betel. 1 Perhaps it was etiquette to chew a cud of betel
before going to see an eminent person, or may be the General took
the betel to offer to the king. Offering betel to persons of high
position is a polite national custom even today in Ceylo11.
Betel-chewing was 110 popular that at the Hopitigama marketplace there was a special st,&11 for the sale of betcl and arecanut
(bub~t-puvak). 2

The ancient Sinhalellc evinced a well-developed seuse of
humour and un uptitude for giving nick-liames. s Even t.he kings
of the land could not escape being the objects of this practice,
For example, the SOli of King Vasabha is called Val).kaniisikaTisss. (Sinh. Vaknii.hii.-Tis 171-174 A. C.) which means "Hookuosed Tissa", In fact his name was Tissa, alld the inscriptions
establitlhed by his son Gajabahu I call him Tissa,' but they do
not speak of his "hook-nose", The author of the Mahiioo1plla,
however, in the 5th century called him VaIikanasika.-Tis8&,
because that was how he wasl,opularly known at the time. There
were so many Tissas, alld ordinary people could not distinguish
between them ; so he was called "Hook-nosed Tissa" just to
distinguish him from the others, and the Malliioo1plla followed
suit. Ku!;akal;lI;la-TisS8 "Tisfllo-with-the-protruding-ears" (16-38
A.C.) Thullathana, "Big Brt'.ast" (59 B.C.). Khallata-Naga,
.. Bald-heade<l Niiga" (50-43 B. C.). Hahiida~hika Hahanaga,
" Big-moustached Mahii.naga" (67-79 A.C.), Mittasena VIhicora
(Karalsora), "Mittasena, the Paddy-Thief" (432 A.C.) were some
of the nick-names of kiI.gs.
Ministers and Generals were also known by such names. One
of Va~ta-GiimaJ;II's ministers was known as Kapi-sisa., "MonkeyHead".6 His real name is not known to us. The Basavahini
1. Ibid. xxxv 61-63.

2. E.Z. III, p. 77.
3. This tendency is to be observed among the Sinha.lese viIlagers eVeD
toda.y.
4. See B.Z. I, p. 211; nI, p. 118.
5. Mhv. xxxiii 70. 71.
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tells us that a man ill a village in Roha\la was called Gola, "Ball"
by the villagers because he was a bit dwarfish (i8akafll paMlltJ
ttdmanatta).l

Even the monks were no exception. During the time of
Duttha-Gama1)i a them was called Godhagatta-Tis88,11 because
he 'wa.s afflicted with a cutaneous complaint which made his skin
scaly like that of the godba' (iguana).' During the time of
Vatfia-Giima1;li a them was known as Bahalam8flsu-Tis88 "ThickBearded Tiss8,.'"
l'he stone carvings and sculpt.ures at Anuradhapura and the
paintings at Sigiriya clf>.arly prove that the ancient Sinhalese had
a cultured Rense of beauty and refinement. The gigantic dilgibas
and t,lle vast irrigation tanks built. during this period are an index
of the indefatigable perseverance and invincible detennination of
the nation. The drip-ledges at. such inconceivably dizzy height.s
at Sigiriya which make the modern visitor giddy just by gazing
at them, indicate what tremendously strong and healthy nerves
the ancient. Sinhalese must have had.
1. Rsv. II, p. 170.
2. Hhv.xxiv 49.
3. Geiger's Mhv. tr. p. 168, n. 2.
4. Hhv. xxxiii 96.

15.
THE LAY LIFE II:

BELIGIOUS

Two important statements might be regardEld 0.1'1 an index to
the orthodox BuddhiHt at.titude towards the religion of the laity
in general.
When Anii.thapi1J.cJ.ika, the Buddha's great supporter, was 011
his death-bed, I:laripllt.ta, accompanied by Ananda, visited the
patient, and gave him a homily, the Rubject-matter of which was
highly spiritual and metaphysical. The great banker shed tears
and said that he had never before heard such a Rermon, though
he had associated with the Master and the monks for a long time.
Sii.riputta remarked that lay people could not understand such
religious talks, and only the monks could understand them. 1
Commenting on this statement, the Commentary remarks that
lay people have a strong craving and attachment to their lands
and fields, gold and wealth, wives and children and servants, and
that they neither understand nor like to hear a talk that
advocates the renunciation of their possessioIlll.1I
The second statement is found in the Sigala-BUtta of the Diglw.nilciiya. In it the Buddha. lays down that one of the six duties
of a monk towards the laity is to show them "the way to heaven"
(8agga).· It is of gn-.at significance that it is "the way to heaven"
1. M. In. p. 284- _

~"'i MaIM

No

~.

,.hi_tp

~tI4_tp~f

fJf.IIibltiUi; JlGbbajilllftGtp I:Ao ,~. ~f ~f iaIAcJ

1IfIIib1tMt.
2. MA p.lOll.
3. D m. p. 117 -MIffGBMJ tII/JffII'P ctciHAcIU. The word ItJffG may
abo be tranalated .. "a .tate olhappin_."
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(8aggassa maggarp) and not "the way to emancipation" (mokkhassa maggatp.) that the monks are expected to show to the laity.
Ohyiously, the way t.o Nihhilna was too difficult for tho gelleral
masses to traverse.
The religion of the lait y in ancient Ceylon was, 8S a rule, based
on this fUl!dament.al C011('('pt.ion of the limits of their capacity to
grasp and follow higher ~1!irit.ul~1 and illtelle(ltuu.1 truths. Naturally there are eXC'l'pt iOIl~ 10 eVt,ry rule.
Certain flermullS prl~adll'd 1·1) the laity in ancient Ceylon
indicate what killd of idl'a~ appeal(!d to them. The DakkhifJii
vibhanga-sutta waR Ollt) of the popular flermOJls. 1 It deals with
the various degrees of meri1t1 acquired by giving alms and gifts
to fourttWll diffeJ"{'llt indi\"iduul recipients rlUlging from the
Buddha down t.o tho allimuls (pl1lip'Ugga:tikii. dakkhirtii), and also
tho greater merit.s of sevell kind!! of alms given to the Sangha as
cotlUuunit.y (sanghllgatii dakkhirtii). It deals al~o with the
questioll of how c}u~rity hecome,; pure or impure. 2 These ideas
wero very interesting and 81.imulating to the people who were
very anxious to acquire Mome merit.s for the next world, Illl they
could by giving alms a.ccording to their means, in keeping with
this classification. The Vessantara Jataka (No. 547) which is
regarded all the example of the ideal of charity was a popular
sermon too; it nota Lly aroused humane Fillntiments. 8
The D(,"VudUta-Hutfl';' is another sermon mentioned.1i It gives
a vivid dllHcription of the tort,UfeS and pains which evil-doers
have to undergo ill hell. This Bermon must have beon very useful,
in frightening away igllOrsnt and wicked poople from evil deedB
like killing, stealing and drinking, when they could not appreciate
any othor mora.l or social obligatiolls to abst.ain from evil and
to be good.
1. RIIV.II, pp. 163, J89.
2. M. III, p. 256 /f.
3. AAp.3S6.
4. M. III, p. 191 if.
6. Rav. II, pp. 133, 135. A hunter named Vidhola heard thia
twice at the Till8&mahivihira a.t Mahigima.
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Some of the sermons were intended to arouse in the listt'uers
an interest ill social service. For instance, the Giliina-sutta 1
preached by Devil. Thera, inspired King Vohilra-Tiss8 (269291 A. C.) to l'rovid~ modical facilities at the five residences
(paticaviisa).2 IhUlaga (93-102 A.C.) who was hlRpired hy the
ideal of sellIosl'! stu·vice to one's fellow beings, evon at the rif!k of
one's own life, t'lllbollil'd ill the Kap'i-Jritaka (No. 407)8 pr"I!.c1u:,d
. by :Mahii-Paduma Thera., the Jat.aka-bhiiIJaka of Tuliidhara,
rest-orflll the two tanks TisslL-vapi and Diira-val'i and some monasteries in RohalJu."
Side by side wit.h this kind of popular moral Ills8011, more
difficult, suttas like the DharmMcakka and the SatipaUhiina were
also prf'3ched to th" public.1> But. how msmy people intelligently
understood the meaning of these sutt,as is very doubtful. 6 The
Satipal;thiina wus held ill sllch high esttJem that it was popularly
believed that. eyen a ratllnake and some 500 bats were reborn in
better stat.es as the result of merely listening to the IIOWld of a
recitation of that Sutta.? Accordingly, we may assume that just
in order to gain merits for the next world, the gTt'..3t majority of
the people listened to it even if they could not understand it at
all. 8 The Ariyava1[&Sa. which was usually ceremoniously preached
was another popular Butta which the de\"otees wele eager to hcaT.o
1. SOO8.l'. DPPN.
2. Dpv. xxii 41 ; Mhv. xxxvi 29.
3. See 8.fI. I>PPN.
4. Dpv. xxi 42; Mhv. xxxv 30-32.
5. Rav. II, pp. 136. 191 ; DhpA. II, p. 600.
6. But a beautiful girl named Hemi in a village to the west of AnOlidhapOlO. is said to have studied the Dha1llm,Q,C(Jkka with its commentary
(Rav. II, pp. 136-137).
7. Rav. II. pp. 132, 190. It was the famous Dha.mmara.kkhita of
Tala.ilgara who recited the 8atipatthi.ina-8uUa to the ra.tanake.
8. Even today moat of the lay devotees in Ceylon who observe aUMIfi.gG
.ria (ala·BiI) on poya days recite the 8atipallhi.if&a-Mdta from the beginning
to the end, u8ually followed by a Sinha.lese paraphrase. Some of them
know most of it by hf!art. But they do not usua.lly understand its significance. Yet they read it and listen to it because they hold it in high ellteem
and believe they a.oquire merit by 80 doing.
9. See below p. 268 ft'.
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There are ot,her sutta:'! like AndkakatJinda,l IttitJisopatJl4,l and
Maha-BuddhaHilw'ooda 2 mentioned as famous sermons.8
Acquiring merit of various kinds, as sllcurity for t.he next
world, WWl the motive underlying the religion of the laity, from
the king down to the poor peasant. W(,,s,lth, hel,lth, bea.uty,
longevity, int,ellige11ce, power, high-custe and the like, which the
people dusired, were the results of good kanllll.. People tried,
therefore, to do good and to be good ill order to out.oloiu t,hese happy
conditiont'o It vms Mtlier for the ordilUuy lIl.Il.ll t.o do deeds which
w('re cOllsiden,d meritorious tha11 to d"velop
good and pure
spiritual charncter. We have Re(l11 ill Chapter XII how hurd
ct'rt~,i11 mOllks strove to attain the higlwr Rpirituul states. But
with regard to the laity, the spirit.Uil.l 8i(l(1 i;; RllIdOlu mentioned,
eitllCl' in the Pail cllllllnelltarit"s or ill t lw ("hrollicles, and all their
religioll seems to he limit~tl to external "meri1oriolls" deeds.
Some l:~ylllell set-III to ha.ve h~\d u not.e book cl~lled Pu·nnapottkaka, "Merit,-Book" ill which tlwir merit·()l'ious deeds were
recorded. This was utlually intended to btl Tusd at the death-bod,
so that t.he dying mall might gladden his heart and purify his last
thought,s to ensure a good hirt·h. Thel'C is no reference to suggest
that any bhikkhu had a "Merit-Book".' MOllks were interested
in thoir spiritual development, and there was no way of recording
this in a book. The "Merit-Book", thurefore, 8orvt.J. no useful
purpose for monks while it was a valuable treasure for laymen.
Hence, King I>u~~-Gii.maJ}.i had a "Merit-Book", and it was
read by his secretary (ZekJaaka) at hill death-bed.1i " Merit.s "
recorded in it were deeds like building cetiyas, giving alms to the
Sangha and holding festivals,o
All meritorious deeds were not equal in value : different deeds
produced different results. So the devotees, particularly kings,

I.

'.tI.

1.
DPPN.
2. Probably ..me a.a MaAc'ill'lItmadaolUUG, M. I, p. 72 iF.
3. Bev. II, p. 63 ; Dpv. uti GO; DhpA II, p. 600.
4. It appears that bhikkhus had a note-book oal1ed -tl#lK-fKJIIItGh.
But in it were written the virtu. of the Buddha lAd the Dhamma, and Dot
one'. meritorious deedI. ](A. p. aUI.
5. AA. p. 366; Mlrt'. x:uii 26.
6. See Mhv. xuii 26 iF.
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were desirous of acquiring as much merit of different kinds as
possible. King Du~tha-GiimaJ}.i had heard that the gift of the
dhamma was greater than material gifts, and so he tried to preach
the Matigala-Btltta at the Lohapiisada before the Sangha, though
he failed ill his effort "from reverence for the Sangha."! The
king wall ted to preach not because be could preach or because
there was any real necessity for it, but because he wanted to gain
that particnlar "brand of merit" which could he IOCquif(~d only
by preaching. Since he failed in it, he did t.he next, bctlt thing.
which was more useful than his own preachiug : he made arrangements for preaching the dhamma throughout the Island, giving
rewardt! and gifts to 1,he preachers. 2
King Mahilciili Mahiltis&lo (17-3 B.C.) who had heard that alms
given out of t,hillgs earned by the ~wcat of 01ie'!,: brow was highly
meritorious, worktlu in disguise ill a paddy field, and with the
rice he earned as his wages gave aInu! t.o Mafia-Summa Thera.
Again he workeu disguised as a labourer in a sugar-mill, and the
lumps of sugar he earned as his wages he offered to the monks. 8
It was no doubt an iut-eresting and instructive experience for t1e
supreme ruler of a country to work as a wage-earner with peasants
and wOlkers, though that was not the prime motive of Mahaciili
Mahatissa. Nevertheless he must have got a good deal of useful
first-hand knowledge about the lot of the poor.
Sangha-Tissa 1(303-307 A. C.) hea.rd in a sermon by Mahiideva
Thera of Dii.magallaka (or Dii.mahalaka) of the particular merits
of rice-gruel, and he made suitable arrangements at. the four gates
of the city to distribute gruel to the monks.'
Pa.rtioular kinds of merit were sought to be acquired not only
to obtain the desired result in the next life, but also to ensure
safety in this. We have a graphic example of this in the story of
Vasabha (127-171 A. C.). He was told in oonfidence by an
astrologer (korti-pi#la1:a) whom he oOIlBulted that his life would
last only for 12 years. Guarding the secret striotly, he inquired
from the Sangha whether there was a way to lengthen life. They
1. IrIhv.uxiiG-a; Rev. n,p. 77.

I. 16id.xuii(4,
I. 1b14. Dldv W.
" lbI4. UJ:Yi 6~9.
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said "yes" and described tho way : give wat.er-strainers, l offer
dwellings, look after the sick, repair ruined buildings, pract.ise the
five precepts,! and observil t.he eiglJt Ilrt'ceptsa on uposatha (piJya)
days. The::;e would leJlbrthtm lif... Vasauha did all thifl and more.
AmI, we ar(\ told, he ruled for 44 yt>-3r8 ! 4
We have Mell ('urlier how severnl kiJlgR and conunoners offered
tlwmst'lw,s nnd their childreJl 1101111 relat.ives us "slaves" to
mOllasterie8 alld redeemed them again. All this waR done to
acquire doublt>-fnl<l JlWl'it in one act· : first by offering them as
u:;lavt\fo;'·. and t.heu by donat.ing mOlley to mouast.eries to liberate
t.hem from "slav(\ry". The "offeriJlg of the kingdom" by
senral kilJg~ to till' Sii.~arta, 8S shown al1ove, was in the same
cat.egory. The 1Il01lkR were willI', hnd thry always returned the
"offer" to i·he king hiUl8plf with u<i"ice to admillister the
gon~f1im(,lLt justly and righteously.1i
n"ligion was oft.en lIO deterrent t.o kiJlgs when thf'ir politiClll
powf~r was ~~ndalJg'rf\ll. Tlwy forgot religioJl and killed one
allot.hpr, evml l'lwldel'ed monasterieM, as long aR t.llCY were int.ent
on srizillg the throne. But inunediately after they ascended the
throne they become dcvot.ed and religious, and begm to perform
"merit.orioUiI" activitiell, mainly to evade the evil consequences
of thllir Jh"st. There are many examples of this tendency in
hist.ory.
1. Pari.,"alJana "water-strainer" is one of the 8 requisites of monks
(tzUha.parikkMra). It is used for straining water before drinking to aave

the live~ of little creatures that may perhaps bo ill the water.
2. (I) Not to kill ; (2) Not to stt-al ; (3) Not to commit adultery;
(4) not to tclllies ; and (5) not to take intoxicating drinks.
3. (1) not to kill ; (2) not to steal; (3) to abstain from sexual life •
(4) Not to t.eIllies ; (5) Not to take intoxicating drinks; (6) Not to take
solid food after noon; (7) Not to deeorate the body with garlands, perfumea
and ointments; and (8) Not to use highly comfortable and luxurious beds
andsea.ts.
4.

Mhv. xxxv 71-100.

S. E.g., Saddhi-Tisaa offered the kingdom to Kila..Buddhara.kkhita.
The thera Raid: ",umheAi maMriJa, attallO puaAftlil:aro J:ato .. "mile pGU
am1wika~ di"n.a~ rajja~ t·um1wi1:a~ 1I8f1a rkma: diaamfMlICI ,amena ,ajja"..
hirehi, malwinija"-"O great king, you have expressed your lIeuse of devotion.
We, on our part, return to you the kingdom given to us. Rule righteously
and justly." MA. p. 470. Moggalli.na. offered the umbrella. of the dominion
to the Sangha, but they returned it to him: CAaUen.a BaftgAa", fJIljui, ,atigAa
CI8,eflallCl",ada-{Mhv.xxxix 31).
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After relating the various religious activities of Kusapa, the
patricide, the Makavatp8a says that he was "afraid of the other
world. ,,1 Dathopatitll!& I seized the valuable objects in the
three fraternities al1d in the relic chambers, carried away the
golden images, and broke the umbrella of the cetiya. at the
Thiiparama and took away t.he golden orna.ments and precious
jewels. Later htl r'<penied (vippa~isari) and to atone for his evils
(desetu1(I- papu'l',fI, atwno) he built. the Sakavatthu-vihara, endowing
it with revenue. 2
In order to maintain his army Kas8apa II, as yuvaraja, broke
open the dagaLaR a.t the Thiipariima. and the Dhakki~a-vihiil'8o
in addition to several other holy places, and seized valuable
trl'8.fHlrNI offered by former kiugR. But when he hecarne king,
with the idea of "deRtroyiHg hiR evil kamma" (nasatp papa88a
kamma88a kari8.~iimiti) he Spellt liberally and performed many
religious deeds, like huilding aJld repairing monasteries, granting
endowmblLts, and holding festivalR and ceremonies. 8
Buddhism was a refuge and a protection not only in the next
world, hut also in this. In time of political danger many princes
entered the Order of the Sangha to save their lives. For instance,
Kallittha-Tissa (16-38 A.C.) who was afraid of Queen Anuli,
became a monk, returned at the opportune moment, killed Anuli
and became king.' So Silakila (524-537 A.C.) fled to India and
entered the Order for fear of Kassapa I. He returned home as a
layman after Kassapa 's death. I>
But among the rulers of Ceylon there were some who were
really pious and religious, like Aggabodhi IV (658-674 A.C.).
He was 80 pious and just and so much loved by the people that,
it is said, after his death his ashes were used by the people as
medicine.'
Mhv. xxxix 19-Uito 10 paralobmM.
Ibid. xliv 131-135.
IWtl.xlivI37-151.
Ibid. uxiv 29.
Ii. 16", :n:xix 4lS-lS5.
8. 16i4. xlvi 87. In what manner hill uh. were U88d
1.
2.
8.
4.

have no information.

811

medioine we
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Whatever great differences and distances there might have
been between the various strata of society in matters mundane,
Buddhism brought them all close together on almost an equal
level at the place of worship.1 Though the king was regarded as
supreme and above all other men . on occasions of religious observances he moved freely with the commoners as a devotee. Some
of the rulers used to spend the whole day at the monastery
observing religious precepts. King Saddhii.-Tissa, for example,
is said to have spent an uposatha (~ya) day (uposatha-kamrna1fl
k~Jironto) at Rii.ja-leJ}.a at Cet.iya-pabbata. 2 The llame Rii.ja-IcJ}.&
"King's Cave" suggests that the king usually !>pellt his piJya
days mcditatill~ in this cave. It is qllite likely that the other
devotres who observed atasil (aU1Ulnga.~ila) on plJya dl~p I'pent
the day at. the monastery as well. 8 On olle of these occasiolls,
Saddhii-Tistlll. is reported to have listelled during the whole night,.
B~llllillg umecogrUzed (afiiiiitakavesena),' t.o t.he Kiilakilriima-sulta
preached hy Kiila-Buddharakkhiia under the Kii.latimbaru (kalutimln·ri) tree (near Kalu-diYl1 p()kur;u~) at Mihintale. 5
DaplOpatissa. II (6[;0-658 A.C.) was in the hahit of obserying
uposatha and listening to the dhamma. 6 But Aggab6d.hi V
(711-717 A.C.) was more democratic than all these. It is said
t.hat he observed a#a-sil on piJya days "with the people of the
Island" and "preached the doctrine to them in order to give
them supra-mundane happiness."7
On such occasions the Icing was the spiritual teacher of his
subjects and was almost like one of them. Neverthcless, the
1. But we have seen (above p. 237 n. 2) that Vijayablhu I had OOD.
structed a lower terraoe at Samanola (Adam'. Peak) for low oaate people.
This was not usual.
2. There is at present at Mihintal6 a cave popularly known as Rijagiri.
l~a. Could this be the old Rija-le~ ,
3. Those who observe eJIa-3" on pOlla days usually spend the day at the
monastery even today.
4. Probably not to disturb the audience.
5. MA. pp. 469 -470.
6.

Mhv. xlv 25.

7. Ibid. xlviii 10 -1I~~1w.lfl' u~' mddM,!, tUpaJfJfMM 60, dluJmmcall
ca tuG", deseti datu,!, lo1eutftwa,!, auWia,!,.
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J'Cspect due to the ruler of the land W&8 no doubt paid undiminished by his subjects even at the monastery. We can imagine
what influence Buddhism had on the Sinhalese people and their
kings when we think of a king like Mahiiculi MahatisBa who worked
like a labourer on account of religious devotion.
The most obvious and outstanding feature of the religion of
the laity W&8 their tremlmdou8 devotion to the Sangha. This was
due to two reaSOllS : first, the monk was the most trustRAi teacher
and guide and fricnd of the people. He intervened at 811 critical
moments and settled their disputes-even in State affairs. In all
matwrs, great and RIDl'lI, people wcnt to bim for advice, guidance
and COl1solation with the greatest trustfuhless. Secondly, the
monk waR even more hdpful to them ill the Ilf'xt world. Geuerally, men and women were more anxious ahout the security and
welfare of t,heir next world than this one. It. was the monk, and
no one else, who could help them there.
"Merit" waR t}lI~ inveRt-ment that ensured security in the
next world. The Sangha is called pu'llflak-khetta, "merit-field,"
where olle could sow seeds of merit and reap 8 good harvest in the
next world. If the field was not fertile, the crop would be poor,
and the farmer must naturally be unhappy about it. If the
Sangha was impure, the charity bestowed 011 them would bring
poor results, and the donors must naturally he unhappy about it.
That was one reason why the kings and the people were so anxious
about the unblemished purity of the SlUlgha. There was,
of course, another obvious reason for this anxiety : the monks
were the teachers and guides of the nation, and if they were
corrupt, the whole nation would go astray. If the monks were
bad, it would be harmful not only to the monks themselves
personally, but also to the whole nation-not only in this world,
but in the world to come as well.
The vast majority of people had neither the earnestness nor
the peace of mind necessary for practising the higher teaching of
the Buddha. Nor did they have the intelligence to understand
its significance. But they had the greatest respect and attachment to the religion. They would give their life in its name, even
if they did not know what it really meant. So they expected
monks, who were the guardians of their life and conscience, here
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and hereafter, to practise the religion for them. They would take
part in that noble work and acquire some merit vicariously by
supporting and protecting a devout Sangha, just as King Du~~ha
GamaJ;li supported and honollred the preachers in order to acquire
some merit of the dJulmmadiina (gift of t.he doctrine), because he
himself was 110t ahlp to preach.
To the ordinary layman, the mOJlastery wal-l the place where
Buddhism wa;: preserved, a.nd no monastery could cxiRt without
the monk. Thus, ultimately the monk became the object through
which the laity could give expression to ull their religious fer-lings
and devotions.
Accordi1lgly, we find a display of dC\'otion awl attachment of
the laity to the Sallg}u~ which is tOllching and even surprising.
We Jt,~~rJlt. earlier that. in t.he 2nd century B.C., t.he Chief Secretary
of the kingdom, Mahale ViduriiidulliiYo, happelled to see "a lllan
awl a woman in robes" cohahiting ill a park at Allul'iidhapura.
He wai'\ HO mis!'rable ami unhappy about having seen ~uch an act
committed by two memherH of the Sangha who were tJw "guardian dtliti('i'\ of our mce" (apa kula-deviyan), that he is reported
to have blamed his own eyes a11(l blinded them by llutting sand
into thpll!, so that he might never again see a fault of the Sangha.
He was very careful tllllot no OIle else should know about it. But
a rakl}(M£l (a super-human heing) who watched over his interests
spoke to t,}10 Chief Sncretary about the incident, and ViJ uriiidunavi) was very angry and remon:-ltrated with the riik,,£lsa. The
story ,rom; on to Ray that ultimately the minister's eyes were
miraculously restorcd. l
The whole story ('anllot be taken as litcrully true. Even if
such a thing never happened, the very fact that such sentiments
were recorded in the Dharmapradipikli indicates in unequivocal
terms how greatly some of the laity were devoted to the Sangha
and concenled about their purity, and further how careful they
were not to allow the faults of the Sangha to be canvassed in
public.
The mamtenance of the Sangha was the bounden duty of
the laity. Therefore, Prince Du~~ha-G8.D1.a:Q.i once declared to
1.

Dharmapradipilea. p. 322.
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one of his aides-de-camp (cuUupallkaka) that he could not remember having eaten anything without giving some of it to the
Sangha. 1 But later he had once eaten a preparation of pepper
(mar1cavaUikatp) forgetting the monks, and he is said to have
built the Maricava~~i-cetiya &8 punishment for this laxity.1
Upatissa I, Buddhadii,sa's son (5th centuJ'Y A.C.), an extremely religious man who used to observe aIa-sil (eight precepts)
four days a month regularly, expressed his devotion to the Sangha
in a novel manner-just the opposite of Dut~ha-Gii.ma.r;ti : as
long as he lived he ate from the Mahii.pii.li, the public refectory
of the Sangha.' This was to show that he was the S6l"Vant of
the Sangha. He must haye eaten after the monks had been
served.
The devotion of the ordinary poor people was more genuine
and touching than even that of kings and ministers. The rich
had no difficulty in entertaining the Sangha, and there was no
need for them to sacrifice anything on that account.
But sometimes poor people fed bhikkhus while they themselves were actually starving. Some of them treated mOlUcs as
their own children. A poor old 'Upasika looked after HaMmitta
Thera of Kaseaka-IeQ& just like her own son. Her daughter
treated him as her brother. She fed the monk with the best
p08sible dishes within their means while she and her daughter
fed poorly. Mahimitta was greatly moved one morning when
he discovered this overhearing a conversation between the mother
and the daughter, and it is said that he became an arahant the
same morning out of compaaaioll for the poor old woman.'
Some poor people mortgaged even their children to get money
in order to maintain the Sangha. MruWagutta., for instance
mortgaged hiB Bon for eight kah/i,paf,!48 to buy a cow so that
he might entertain monks.1 Dii.rubha9Qaka MahatisS& of Mahigima mortgaged his daughter for twelve kahiipa-pa8 and bought
1• .A.A..p. • •
I. Hhv. UTi 16-17.
I. l"'-.jftlGlflG 40 6k1Ji fIIGAIpcJUmAS 6iojGlIIJ'I'-Jrlh:v. uX'rii 202-203.
" DA. p.lr70 ; KA.. p. 281 ; A.A. p. 278 ; VbhA. p. 196.
G. lav.n, p. a!.
...T
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a cow for the same-purpose.1 He did even a mOle surprising
thing : he bought a meal for 8 monk who was in danger of missing
his mid-day meal, with all the twelve kaMpataaI he had saved
after working in a sugar-mill for six months with the hope of
liberating his daughter.- The Basavakini relates the story of
two womell, KiiicisaJighi and Saddhi-SUlIlAJ.li, who offered to
two monks the clothes they were wearing. 8
In addition to their devotion to the Sangha in general, some
had their intimate and favourite monks, to whom they were
personally more attached than t,o others. King Kuf.akaJ;U;laTisB& (16-38 A. C.), for example, had two l:Iuch monks. One was
Ciila-Sudhamma Thera of Girigamaka\lI,la. The king learnt from
the thera's mother what kinds of food he lik('.d, and spl',cially
prepared them for him. It is said, however, t,bat, the king was
not able to look straight at the thera's face. It was peJhaps due
both to the thera's personality as well as the king's respect for
him. The king's attachment to Tipi~ka Cullanaga was even
more intense. Once the thera had a boil on his finger, and the
king out of great love for him }lut it into his month, and the boil
burst inside his month. The king's love for this thera was so
blind, it is said, that he swallowed the pus, thinking that it would
be disrespectful jf he spat it out. l..ater on, when the thera was
fatally ill, the king attended on him, crying and sobbing.'
A certain upasiTc4 in Mahikhlragima was attached to Tissa
of LoJ)&giri. She had prepared milk-rice (kAirablaaUa) for him;
although many monks went to her house on pi~, she would
not give it to them. mt.imately she offel8cl it to Tissa when he
went there.' When Sangbadatti and her brothers went to • safe
place during the B~a-TisB& famine, they took with them
CftIaniga thera who was a friend of the family and looked after

him.'
1.
2.
8.
4..
6.
8.

AA. p. 2'7'7.
Iltid. pp. 2'77 -2'78.
Rev.U,pp.4.'7,IO.
VbhA. p. 319.
n. p. M6 ; AA. pp. 8I58-84U.
Rev. n, p. 1'78.
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Attending grand festivals and going on pilgrimages were two
featnres that oombined entertainment with religion. It is said
that people travelled long distances to attend some festivals,
beautifully d reseed according to their means. 1 Some of them
visited places of worship not only in Ceylon but also in India.1
Sometimes pilgrilDB received even royal patronage.a In the
12th oentury there was a free alms-hall (d.analalavak) established
by Queen LilivatI to give alms (dan den", s(JiidaJUi) to the poor
who came to Anuridhapura from various duections.' To open a
permanent establishment to give alms to poor people was not
uaual. It is quite possible that this was established to entertain
the poor pilgrims who visited the holy oity.
We have deen earlierll that in pre-Buddhist Ceylon spiritworship was one of the popular cults. The arrival of Buddhism
did not interfere too much with that belief. In fact, there are
many referenoes in early Buddhist texts to spirits or deities
residing in parks, forests and various trees. 6 There was no clash
therefore between Buddhism and the pre-Buddhist cult of spirit
worship. The ouly difference was that in Buddhist Ceylon all
those deities were "oonverted" to Buddhism. They were very
popular with the maB8es and Buddhists located them almost
everywhere.
Thele were rioh and pool among them, just as among human
beings.' Some of them were 80 poor that a devati.i accepted some
food from a them during the BrahmaQ.80-Tissa famine IS
Buddhists believed that there were some deities who were
very helpful to pious and religious people." In the same manner
DA.. p. 128 ; MA. p. 2015.
Rav.II,p.30.
lbttI. II, p. 88.
B.z. I, p. 179.
See above. p. 3U·.
Pialt. pp. 38-39 ; N, I. p. 307~, tHIftIMletNIUi. "' kk1&G
cIetNII4, 0IIIIIAici~ t.l/WtIIJUAcJ tkf1G14 ; HA, p. 126.
7...... II,p.lI.
8. 16itJ. II, p. IISl.
t. For popular belief in . . " , aee RIv. II, p. 11, I', U, II, UU, 161S
I.
2.
8.
••
I.
I.
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they believed in evil spirits, and mention is made of those who
could control and employ spirits (bkUta-wjja) by the power of
incantations (manta).1
It is only natural that a Buddhist nation should adopt Buddhist names as their own names. Accordingly, we hear of names
like Buddhadiisa, Saligha-Tissa, SaJighadatta,1 Moggallina
Kassapa and ?dahinda. King Buddhadasa is said to have given
to his sons the names of the great disciples of the Buddha. The
adoption of Buddhist names seems to have become a vogue
somewhat later, for no Buddhist names appear among the early
Buddhist kings. It. is interesting in this connection to observe
the influence exercised by different Buddhist relics on personal
names. The branch of the Bodhi-tree at Anuriidhapura and
the Buddha's Tooth, both brought from India, were the two
most important Buddhist relics. The Tooth relic was of greater
importance, and was always in the royal possession. Many
were the kings who compounded the word dii.lM (tooth) with
their names, like Da~ha-pabhuti, Da~hopatissa and Hattha-di~.
The name of the daughter of Aggabodhi I was simply Di~.·
In the same manner, the word Badk. also was added to
personal names, like Sangha-Bodhi and Agga-Bodhi. There was
a thera called Bodhi-mitu-Hahatis8&.' Perhaps the thera's
mother was called Bodhi-mata, the "Mother of the Bodhi."
One of the two daughters of Kassapa I was simply called Bodhi.1
In the 11th century there was a general named KesadhituKassapa (Hair-Re!ic-Kassapa).· Some added to their name the
word dJUu/II "relic" without any specification, as in the case of
Dhatu-sena. It may be that there was a belief that the name of
• relic added on to a personal name brought blessings and happiness to the person who bore it.
1. Rav. II, p.l42.
2. Ibid. II, p. 181.
3. MIl.... xlii 10. It it in~ to note hen that in India the Bacldha'.
Tooth 'WM oalled~. Of. Dantapun. (the oity ..hen the Tooth .... kept)
and Dantl-Kumira (the prince ..ho broUSht It to CeyloD). But ia CeyfoD
it .... oalled fIII/tI (Sinh. itJIa).
4. AA. p. 386.
6. Jlhv. um 11.
8. l6i4.1vii 81. 81, It, 7'. 75.
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In ancient Buddhist Ceylon the UP08atha (pDya) day was a
public holiday. We have seen earlier, in the Badulla Pillar
Inscription, that all business stopped on pDya days. Aggabodhi VIn (801-812 A.C.) had prohibited fish, meat; and liquor
from being brought into the city on pDya days.l The pDya day
was meant for observances like ata-sil (tJUhanga-sila) and religious
activit.ies. There were four such days in a month: full-moon and
new -moon and two quarter-moon days. All these four days were
public holidays.
We learn 11011'10 from Fa Hien that, in the 5th century A.C., the
eighth, fourteenth and fifteent.h days were trrated as holy days.
He says: "At the heads of the four principal streets there have
been built preaching halls, where, on the eighth, fourteenth and
fifteenth days of the month, they spread carpets, and set forth a
pulpit, while the monks and the commonalty from all quarters
came together to hear the law.,,2 It is quite possible that among
those who came to listen to the dhamma there were many who
observed the uposatha, i.e., the eight precepts.
The fame of the Sillhalese as a religious nation had spread
beyond the Island's shores, and Hiuen Tsiang, who heard about
it, wrote : "They love learning and esteem virtue. They greatly
honour religious excellence, and labour in the acquisition of
religious merit."8
1. Mhv. xlix 48.
2. Fa Hien. p. 104.
3. Hiuen Tsiang : Bk. XI, p. 235.

16.
CEREMONIES AND ll'ESTIVALS
We have seen in the previous chapter that the vast ma.jority
of t.he la.y people were not in a position to understand or practise
the essentia.l teachings of the Buddha. But they had the highest
regard and deepest devotion to their faith, and they too required
a way of giviug expression to their religious sentiments. The
development of spiritual character was too subtle for them aud
far beyond their grasp. They needed something more tangible
and visible, that appealed to their senses, and rituals, ceremonies
and festivals supplied this urgently felt need, in addition to the
practices discussed in the previons chapter. What is religion to
one may be sacrilege to another. It depends on the degree of
spiritual and intellectual evolution of ca.ch individual. Although
rituals, ceremonies and festivals were not in keeping with the
spirit of Buddhism, they were natural and inevitable developments, bound to come when the teaching of the Bnddha becal:ne
a popular state religion.
These festivals, though religions, were not dull or dTe&ry.
There were in them liveliness and colour and variety. All religious ceremonies and festivals were aocompanied by muo.
dancing and singing. Kings are reported to have provided dancera
and musicians for religious aervices.1 These festivals were 80
attractive that people from long distances assembled to see
them.1

1. B.,., BhAtiya I (38-86 A.C.). ])pT. :ai 26, 17; :ali I, JIb.
zuiv80.
2. DA. p. 128 ; MA. p. 20IS ; VbhA. p. 24.4 ; Smp (SD), p. lUD.
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Almost all publio activities were oonneot.ed wit.h religion.
Even secular undertakings were accompanied by some kind of
religious ritua1. 1
Unlike today, in anoient times opportuuities for publio entertainment were few. Religious festivals provided both entertainment and satisfaction of religious sentiment. Therefore, it is not
BUrpriSing that such ceremonies grow in number and were spread
throughout the year. In the following pages some of the principal
and important rituals, ceremonies and festivals will be discussed
ill brief.
PREACHING

Although preaching was primarily an exposition of the
dhamma for the edification ot the listeners, in later t.imes it
assumed the form of a festival. Sometimes people built a great
pavilion or hall (maha-ma~pa) in a village, and organized wholenight sermons (sabbaraUi"", dhammasavana"",). On such occasi(Da
men and womell and children assembled in great numbers from
long distances, and as it was difficult for them to get back to their
distant homes in wild, rural areas during the night, they usually
had to spend the night, at t·he preaching-place, and t,he sermon,
too, had to be prolonged throughout the night. 2 The pulpit was
decorated wit.h such ornaments as golden festoons. 8
Generally, at monasteries preaching started after sunset, and
it was announced by beating a gong.' The preacher used a fan
(vijani), as today.6
In a full-dress preaching ceremony, which probably was spread
over both day and night, three monks took part as preachers at
different stages.s The first was called Diva-katkika, the "daypreacher". As the term suggests, he performed his duty during
1. Thus. Riuen Taiang 8&y8 that the king himself went to perform
religious rites on the 00088100 of pearl-fishing in a bay. Riuen Tliang
Bk. XI, p. 261.
2. DA. p. 128 ; MA. p. 205 ; VbhA. p. 244 ; AA. pp. 385-386.
I. Smp (SRB) p. 888.
•. n. p.102lS ; RaT. n, p. 1.
&S. DA. p. &S36 ; MA. p. 187.
8. AA. pp. 23, 388.
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the day time. Most probably, his part was only to recite the
text. For, next caDle the Pada-bkiitwka, the "word-recitef".
Evidently, hi:;\ part was to paraphrase the Butta word for word in
Sinhalese, without details and explanat,ions. The first did not
require much learning, uut t,he second had to be fairly educated.
The third, who came last, was the most leal1led and most important of the three. He it waR who, in fact., preached the sermon with
details and eXllOsitiol.lB duriug the great part of the night. This
procestl must haVtl I,roved efiieaciuus enahling peo}Jle t.o spend the
day and night without mOllot,ollY and wearinc8il. 1
We have seen ill the previous chapter that at Anurii.dhapura
there were prea.ching halls huilt at the heads of Lhe four principal
streets, and sermOllS were delivered there four t.imes a mont,h.
ARIYAVAMSA

Numerous refeTCl!ceS in PiiJi commentaries and early inscriptions show that in rutCiellt Cqlon a very popular and great festival
was held to celebrate the preaching of the Ariyavaf!l8a-8tdta.It would al)pear that during several centuries before and after
the fifth century A.C. the Ariyavaf!l8a was not only a }JOpular
sermon, but also an important institution held in high esteem for
the perpetuation of which grants were made by kings and
ministers and rich people at the time.
The Mahiivaf!l8a says that King Vohara-Tissa (269-291 A.C.)
had established all over the Island a regular giving of alms at
every place where the Ariyavaf!l8a was preached.Form the TOlJigalu. Inscription of the 4th century A.C., we
learn that a handsome grant in paddy, utld" and beans was made
1. Day and night preaching for several daye wu in practice in some ~
of Ceylon till recently. This form of preaching was known u Sa.ftgi.lJQo
• 'the preaching of the BangUi or Nikiyu".
2. For a oom~hensive maoUll8ion of the AriWOIIGq&la. feetival IIIlII m1.
artiole on 'I'Ae S.,.ijkawu o/"Ariyat7Gf]I6G" in the UCR. Vol. I, No. •
p.G9ff.
3. Mhv. uxvi 38. Geiger, in translating this verse, wu not certain
what the term AriyallGf]I6G actually meant, and offered .. suggeetiOD:
"Lit. book of the holy ODell, probably the life·atoriee of mell eminent in the
Buddhist ohurch, which were read aloud probably for the ediIl.oatlOD of the
people." (Mhv. tr. p. 268, n. 6). But now we haTe DO doubt that it .....
the Arigcwa.f]l6GoIUIta..
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by 80 person named Deva(ya), the son of Siva(ya). a member of
the Council of M.i.nisters, with the stipulat.ion that the capital
should remain unspent, and the interest should be utilized for
providing mea.ls to the monks at the Yahisapavata monastery
(situated most; probably at the site of the present l'ol,llgu.!a near
Vavuniya) for the purpose of cOllducting the Ariyava'f!'S(J.l
Two rock inscriptions from I"abuii.t;a.b8.iidigala.2 (about the
5th century A.C.) in the North-Central Province recllrd that a
certain mall called Sirillaka. deposited 100 kahuva1)as and another
person called Natalavi~iya Siva gave 20 T.:ahat'a'f)a.~ to a great
monastery known as Devagiri for the purpose of conducting the
AriyatJaf'{&Sa. 8

The popularity of this festival can be understood by the many
references to it in literature. The Ailguttara Commentary' gives
an example of a woman who w«"ut five yojanas suckling her babe
to listen to a sermon 011 the Ariyavaf'{&Sa by Digh8obhaJ}aka MahaAbhaya Thera. In the same Commentaryl we read that thirty
bhikkhus who were in retreat for the rainy season (vas) at Ga \"ar8oviil8o-ailg8oJ}8o preached the Malui-Ariyavatf/,sa fortnightly 011 pDya
days.
The Rasavahini8 records three stories in which the Ariyctt'af'{&SG
is referred to : the first is of a thera from the KUQQa-rajja Province
going to the Mahii.vapi-vihara in Mahagama7 to list.en to the
1. E.Z. III, p. 177.
2. Ibid. III, pp. 250, 251.
3. In all those insoriptions the word used is AriIlGvCJ8G. Paranavitana
tranelate8 it as "holy v_" which is a mi8~ko. I:;eo my article on The
8~ijlcaflUoJ"A'iyG/Ja'fWJ" referred to above.
4. AA, p. 386.
lI. Ibid.. p. 385.
6 Rsv. II, pp. 4, 183,190.
7. The so-called Niga.mahivihira on the bund of the YOda-vava
(Giant's Tank) on the Tissamahii.rima-Kirinda. road. The Ven. G~egama
Indad.ra Niyaka Thera, the present incumbent of Ti8ll&mahirima, informs
me that the present Niga-Mahivihira. is a misnomer, and that it is the old
Mahivi.!r'vihira of the Ba.!GvGAinf. H. E. Amarasebra, late Mudaliyar
of the
Pattu, it would appear, had given the present name to the
vihira un
the wrons_impression that it wu the old Niga-Mahivihira.
The word 1Iiitla (p. yotUIG) u uaed in Sinhalese has two meanings: (1)
"warrior," (2) "bag". Where it means "big", the work 1IOda iB interchaDpable with maha (P. moM). So the present y6da-vAva might have
been the Mahlvi.pi or Maha-vil.va of old after which thia vihira wu

named.
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preaohing of the Ariyavaf!'Ba, which was an annual ooourrence of
the place at the time. Flllther, the story tells us that multitudes
assembled there even from distances to listen to this sermon.
The seoond is that during the reign of Dubbi~~hi Mahirija1 the
Ariyavatp.Ba was preached onc.e every six months at Udumbaramahiivihira (DUbbuliigala),z and pp.oplp. assembled there from
within four yojanas, and elaboratp. prepaTations were made for
the festival (mahama,!, pujavidhiiM,!,). The third instanoe is
that of the preaching of Ariyav(I,'!'sa as a festival (Ariyaootp.Badesanii-make vattamane) at a monastery oallP-d Ariyiikara-vihara
near Kumbala.-Tissapabbata.
Though the Ariya1Jarp,sa is a. "sermon" t.o be preached, it was
so famous that Buddhaghosa mentions it in his Visuddhimagga
as a proper name, merely c.alling it Ariyavaf'{tSa, being evidently
quite confident that the reader would undeTRtand that it was the
sermon that was meant. The C.Olltext in which it OMurs seems
to indicate also that when an examIlle of a sermon was needed,
it was the Ariyavaf!l.sa sermon which came to Buddhaghosa's mind
most readily.s This is further borne out by the fact that there
were certain theras known 8S Ariyavarp,sa-bhiitw":as distinguished
for preaching the Ariyaoof!'Ba-sutta, and that they are sometimes
quoted as authorities in the dhamma. 4
What was this Ariyaoof[l.8G-suUa, so important and so popular
in anc.ient Ceylon !
Numeroul! commentarial referenoesll which are analytical and
descriptive of the contents of the Ariyaootp.BtI lead us to fix as the
text of this celebrated sermon a sutta found in UrutJela..tJGgga of
the Oatukka-nipiUa in the Anguttara-nikiya.· It deals with the
four Ariyaoof!&lij, and seems to have been known by several nam.ee:
Ariyavatp.Ba, Maha-Arigat1Mp8tJ and also VtJ~.
1. i.e., Mahldi~ Mahlnip (67-79 A.C.). For ider1ti8oation 1M
my note on Dub6iIIAi Jla/tiJr(JjG ill the UCR. Vol. t. No. Z. p. 112.
Z. EVeD today. at Dh'bbuJlga1a during IIU I8IIIIOD the ...............
ill pnaohed. whioh iIIlipidCl&llt of tile penilteDoe of the old tradition..
8. VUIl. p.lIO.
4.. SA. In, p. 1151.
is. For theee reIereooeIlIDd deWJa 1M UCR. Vol. I. No. I, pp. 6I-M.
e. A. p. 1M.
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The four sections of the Butta are as follows:
I. A bhikkhu is satisfied with whatever robes he gets,
praises the value of contentment in whatever robes
he obtains, does not commit any impropriety in order
to secure robes, nor does he exalt himself or look down
upon others on account of his possession of this quality
of contentment. So is he with regard to:
II. Whatever food he gets, and
III. Whatever lodgings he is provided with. l
IV. The bhikkhu takes delight in meditation and ahandonment (bhiivaniiriimo lwti bhiivanarato, pahiinariimo hoti
paha'IIMato.) But on account of this quality he doer;
not exalt himself, nor does he look down upon ot.hers.
This, in brief, is the Ariyavaf'{tsa-suUa, and it cont.ains the
essence of the life of a bhikkhu on whom the perpetuation of the
SiUaM depends. No wonder then that it is so highly commended
in Commentaries alld held in esteem bot.h by the Sangha and the
laity.
Buddhaghosa's Comment.ary on t.he sutta says that by the
first three tJnyavaf1&Sa the whole of t.he Vinaya Pi~ka would be
described, and by the fourth the other two Pita-kas. Thus the
preacher of this sutta could bring all three p#akas to bear on his
sermon. The Commentary gives further instructions to the
preacher as to how the bMvanariima-ariyavaf!lSa, the fourth and
m08t important one, should be elaborated. It should be described,
says the Commentator, according to the Nelckhamma Pali in
the PtJlisambAidiimagga, the Dasuttara-autta of the Digha, the
8~BtItta of the Majjkima and the NirMeaa in the
AbkidAamma.1 These detailed instructions to preaohers are
further indication of its popularity and importance.
Its preaching was accompanied by a festival, as already
mentioned, but it is not quite olear whether there was a particular
period of the year for its celebration, and if 80, what that period
was. The RcuatItiAini says that at the Mahivli.pi-vihira .t
1. AClOOIdiDi to the CIommentary, ~ (medical requirements)
II iDoIacW iD the JQf#G.pJIcJ (food) itlell. AA. p. 4-93. .. ............... .
I. .A.A. p. 'M'
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Mahigima the AnyafJaf'!'Bl.' was preached annually and at
Dimbuliigala once in every six months. 1 At the Devagiri-vihira,
too, it was onoe a year though we are not told when.- But the
T6l}igala Inscription specifically lays down that it had to be done
on "the twelfth day of the hright half of the month of Nikini
during every rainy season".- Some thirty bhikkhufl who undertook t,he vas during the rainy season at Gavaravala-angaI;m used
to preach the Ariyavaf!'Sa once a fortnight on poya days.'
When we consider the fact that even today, during the 1IaI
season, according to the traditional praotioe, hhikkhus b<ocome
more religious-minded, perform the uposatlta ceremony more
regularly, and preach to the lay devotees more frequently, it may
not be wrong to conclude that the Ariyaoof'!'Bl.' was celebrated
regularly during the vas season. This is not to deny that it might
have been preached during the other sl'.&sons oftha year according
to the wiHhes of those who performed the celebration.
The fact that kings and ministers and other well-to-do persons
contributed generously towards the "performance of the Anyaoof!'Sa" proves that it was a festival which required a considerable
amount of expense. Perhapil, meals and quarters had to be
provided for the bhikkhus who came from distances and stayed
at the spot for a few days, and temporary sheds perhaps had
also to be put up for the multitudes that came to hea.r the sermon.
There is some reason to suppose that the Ceylon tradition was
a continuat,ion of an Indian tradition which was prevalent during
Asoka's time. In this connect.ion the mention of AliyatxUiini in
Asoka's Bhabru Edict is of interest. In t.1Iis inscription, addressed
to the Sangha, Asoka recommends the monks and nUlls of the
Order, Wld the lay disciples of eithe-r sex, frequently to hear and
to meditate upon seven selected texts from the Piili Canon, among
which Aliyavasani is included. Opinions differ as to what this
1. Rav.II,pp.4,l83.
2. E.Z. W, pp,250-251~tI/IF-.
3. E.Z. III, p. 178-tH&RGgG _ga tJIotH»ali N wmam,tJ«Mla J'l1'tIIIfIIGM

dojGIa.palDa.tUtJaIG.

4. AA.p. 385. It iI aipifloantthateven the Mkyan UpuaacIa, that
notorious imposter, went about preaohiq the Arigatl/ltplO d1ll"inl the ...
88lII0I1. (JA. II, p. 310; In, p. 133).
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.A.Z,iatJaBani actually is. 1 I am inclined to agree with Kosambi,
J..anma.n and Barna that it is the same as the .A.riyavarpsa-suUa
described above. 2 Thus, perhaps, the tradition of celebrating
the .A.nyavarpsa may have come from India to Ceylon where
it flourished for centuries.
It is not yet known when and why the Ariyavaf!&8a festival
fell from favour. The Sa;,ghariija-8iidhu cariyava8 which was
written by Ayittii.1iyadde Muhandirama who lived in Kandy
during the reign of Kirti-Ari Rujasilpha (1747-1780 A.C.) mentions that a Sinhalese Sanne paraphrase t.o the Ariyavaf!&8a-8uUa
was written by Bimil}ivatte Unniinse, a pupil of Saranankara
Saligharaja. '
Even today the AriyavalpRa festival is not altogether forgotten
in Ceylon. Recently at a newly discovered cave-temple near
Gurulabidda in Pasdun Korale in Ceylon, the .A.riyavarpsa-8uUa
was preached. several days during the festival. It was mentioned
earlier that this Butta is preached. today at DiJfJ.buligala during
the vas season.
VESAX

The Vesak (Pili Vesiikha) festival which is held in the month
of Vesak (May) to celebrate the birth of the Buddha6 was a
traditional custom of the State.s Vesak seems to be one of the
1. Hookerji's AIO_, p. 118, n. 4:: Rhya Davida think!! it is in the
SGt\gili-l'Ulla of the DfgM; Dharml.nand& Koumbi and Lanman identify
it with A. n, 28; Hultzsoh takes the expreasion to mean "ariyaflaf!t8l'irH."
Barua agrees with Dharminanda Koumbi. (lucri1"ioM 0/ AlOka II,
p.203,D.G.
S. Usually found in the maaouline gender &8 ClJItilro ariyafHJf!t8I'i, but
lOIIletimea in the neuter too : CGUiiri ariYIJ"f1I&4_i (PaliBamblaida·mowa I,
(PTS) p. M). Of. AligatII.UIitM in this Ediot.
S. S,.,.,ltarajIJ...a4AveariyiillQ, p. 34.
4. There i. an edition of the Ari1JlWG'1I'a-.tuUIJ and ita Pili Commentary
aloag with an old Sinhalese RUG whioh W&8 publiahed in Colombo in 1898.
ThiI, mOlt probably, jadging by the Ja,npage, is the lI&Dle .... Bllmq,.ivatti
UDDina6'. work. A notice at the baok Of this edition 8ayll that "the
V. . Payylpla BJri.SumIoDl-Tiua Thera, Principal orViJayi.n&nd& PiriVl!Jla,
o.tIe. taught tbJa aut.. to his pupill and oauaed them to preach it daily."
a. DpY. ui 28. Ye.tti1tafIIIiH .fII't'",mi1Jll'1l ICImbtufdAo "fIGIIGJiaIAa,
,.'11 ...... ~.
8. JlIlT. zUv'l. Sa660• ....urAGpfIJItU. ~tIfGIG.·
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most ancient Buddhist festivals, celebrated even in India from
early days. Fa Hien tells us that about the 5th century "every
year, on the eighth day of the second month, they celebrate a
procession of images. They make a four-wheeled car and on it
erect a structure of five stories by means of bamboos tied together
. . .. They make figures of devas with gold, silver and ..... .
On the four sides are niches, with a Buddha seated in each, and
a Bodhisatva standing in attendance on him. There may be
twenty ears all grand and imposing, hut each one different from
t.he other."l
It is neccsllary to remember herp. t,hat. Alloka's Rock Edict IV
records that. the Emperor had organiz('d !!hows and proceR!!ions in
which were exhibited images of gods in thcir celMtial cars with
"heavenly flights" attract.ive ana fMcinating to the masses.
What Fa Rien saw in the 5th century in India was perhaps the
continuation of the same old festival with certain modifications
and improvements after seven centuries. It is u.lso possible that
Mahinda, having seen those shows and proccssions organized by
his father and realized their effect on the mass-mind, introduced.
the same practice into Ceylon. It may be conjectured, with some
justification, that the Ceylon Vesak festival was modelled on
Asoka's "shows and processions" and also on "the processions of
images" seen by Fa Hien. The Chinese monk says that the Indian
procession was held in the second month. Now the second month
of the year according to the Indian calendar is Vesi.kha,and ~t iB
possible, therefore, what Fa Hien saw in India was a Vesak
festival, though he did not mention it by name.
The first reference in the MwtHJtpaa to the Veaak festival in
Ceylon iB during the time of DuWta-GimaOi (101-77 B.C.) who
is said to have celebrated twenty-four Vesak festivals.- It is
quite likely, however, that thefeatival waain emtenoein Ceylon
much earlier. DuW1a-GimaJ.)! was the hero of the anoient
Buddhist Ceylon, and perhaps he revived the festival and oelebrated it on a grander scale then before. After him many kings
are reported to have celebrated the festival regularly : Bhitiya
1. 11'. Hien, p. 79.
2. IIhv.xxxii 35.
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(38-67 A.C.) twenty-eight Vesak festivals,l while Vasabha
(127-171 A.C.) celebrated forty-four festivals.2 These two kings
organized regular annual celebrations. Vohira-Tissa (269--291
A.C.),· GoPtibhaya (309-322 A.C.).' JeUha-Tissa (323-333 A.c.)G
Dalla-Moggalliina (611-617 A.C.),' Sena II (851-885 A.C.),7
are all mentioned as kings who organized great vesak fest.ivals.
The last mentioned king is particularly Raid to have c!'lebratetl
the Vesak festival with the poor people, giving them food and
drink and clothes as they desired.
Up to this day the Vesak is celebrated iu Ceylon with great
festivity every year, and free refreshment halls (dan-sal) built by
Buddhist Societiefl and individuals throughout the IHli.t.ll(l cntertain the pilgrims who visit holy places on that, day.
GIRIBHANDA PUJA

The famous GiribhaQQa-piijii. seems t.o have been originat.ed
by Mah8di~hika Mahiiniga (67-79 A.C.). HaviHg contI)leted
the building of the Mahithlipa at Mihintale, a tallk of great,
difficulty, the king organized this grand festival which was like a
carnival to celebrate the historic occasion. Within the radius of
a yojana of Mihint.ale the whole place waF. magnificently decorated.
A road was constructed running round the mountain and four
gateways erected. On eithel side of the streets shops and stores
were opened. The roads were adorned with flags, arches and
trinmphal gates illuminated all with rows of lamps. Dancing,
8inging and music added to the merriment of the occasion. The
road from the KadambanadI (Malvatu-oya) to MihintaJe was
covered with carpets 80 that the devotees might walk with clean
feet after their ablntions at the river. At the four gates of the
city a great alms-giving was organized. Over the whole Island
an unbroken chain of lamps was lighted. Even over the 8ea
1. JAv. Dldv U.
2. lW4.lI:DV 100.
8. IbW. lI:Dv140.
,. 16i11. urri 108 ; DpY. sm 18.
I. MIlT. urri 110.
8. lW4. :div 48.
,. lW4.li 14.
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lamps were lighted within &distance of a yojantJ round the Island.
To the great multitude of monks assembled at this consecrationceremony of the thiipa, alms and gifts were offered at eight places
with the beating of eight golden drums. A remission of the prison
penalties (bandkamokkha) was also ordered. Barbers were
employed to carryon their work continually at the four gates.1
Why this grand festival was called Giribhar;u)a-piijii. is not
quite clear.2 Whateyer the correct meaning of the term may be,
it is quite clear that great offerings were made at this festival,
and all sources agree t,hat it was organized by Mahidii.~hik&
Ifahiiniiga. 8
Although Giribhat)Q.a-piijii was a festival famous in history,
we do not hear of its celebration by other kings. Eight centuries
later, Udaya II (885-896 A.C.) is reported to have restored a
vihiira called Giribhat)c;la.' But whether this 'Was a vihii.ra at
Mihintale connected with Mahiidii~hlka's GiribhaQQa-piijii or &
different vihii.ra 'We are not certain.
GAN-GAllOHAN.&.

Buddhadiisa's 8011 Upatissa I has the honour of inaugurating
a ceremony callf'd GailgiirohaJ}.a in the early 5th century. At the
time the Island was afflicted by famine and disease. The king
inquired from the Sangha if anything was done by the Buddha in
such a situation to alleviate the suffering of the people. and the
1. Mhv. xxxiv 68-84.
2. Of coune giri means "mountain", bAatl40 meaJII "goods" and
pi;ii meaDS "offering" or "oeremony." But what do the warda together
indicate' They could be interpreted to mean "offering or goode on the
mountain It or " offering or a mountain or goode." Sometlm.. thia feetival
Js oalled Giribh&J;\4a-gaha\la.ptlji "the ceremony or taJdng goods on the
mountain" (Dpv. xxi 32), and also GiribJuw;a4a-vf.bana-ptlJ& ''the cere·
mony or bearing goode on the mountain," (Vam. p. J80; AA.. p. 18).
The BtuaIlGM"iIl, p. 185 reads the term Girim&I)CJa.mab&-ptlj& ''the sr-t
mountain offering." The Pili Commentariee refer to tbJs Wlval in
aonnection with Ti. . Thera of Lo9&fPri who received the beat pair or alotha
at this ceremony. (DA. p. 369 ; MA. p. ~ ; AA. p. 6lS4).
3. The Rev. II, p. 185, 1la18 that it "as organised by DubbiWU Jlablrij..
But there is no doubt he was the llame as Ma.hlditbib K&binip. 1'01'
identification of these two n&m..... my note on .DtIb6iIIli JlfIWrIdtJ in

UCR. Vol. I,No. 2.p. 82.
•. JIb.,. xlix 29.
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monks described to him how the
was recited by the
Buddha when Vesiili was visited by such a calamity.2 Thereupon
the king had a golden image of the Buddha made, and placing in
its hands the Buddha's stone alms-howl filled with water, mounted
it 01L a chariot. Then hll organized a great alm~-giving and
ordered the citizellS to Obsel\Te the moral precepts (Bila), himself
observing them.
The cit.y was beautifully decoratl~d, and a large crowd of monks
following the chariot with t.he golden Buddha image walked the
whole night round the strllets reciting the Raf.ana-sutta and
sprinkling wat.er. s The king himRt'lf t.ook part in the ceremony,
walking wit.h the monks. Rains came and familH~ and pestilence
disappeared. Upatissa decreed that this ceremony should be
performed whenever there was a similar calamity in the Island.'
We do llot know how many kings followed his example. But
we are t,old t.hat Sena II (851--885 A. C.) had a similar ceremony
performed whon the Island was visited by an epidemic. In place
of the Buddha image, he had the image of lnanda carried round
the streets followed by monks reciting the pirit and sprinkling the
pirit-pan (paritta water).6
The introduction of the .luanda image here ill significant, for
it was .lnanda who went round in Vesiili reciting the Ratana-s'Utta,
sprinkling water from Buddha's alms-bowl. Sena II seems to
Ratana-sutta1

1. Mhv. oalla it Ga'ngarol'aal'l"l1&Ua as well.
2. When Vesii.Ii was afilioted by famine and pestilence, the Buddha
villited the city on the invitation of Licohavis, and recited the Ralana-MtUtJ.
(It ia inoluded in the Khudda1capi#ha &8 well &8 in the 8.ua."tp1Cca). The
Buddha fil"llt taught this sutta to Ananda and requeeted him to go round the
city accompanied by Lioohavi princes, reciting the sutta and sprinlding
water from the Buddha's 801mB. bowl. The oity was II&.ved from the calamit,-.
A great feativ80l was held in honour of the Buddha's visit. Two boats OD
the river were joined together and ,.. pavilion wa.s built thereon. After thia
BUOO8uful mission to V_ii, the Buddha returned to Rij8og&b.a. along the
Gangea. This journey is oa.lled Gatlgiroha.\la, a.nd the Dallle was given to
the festival itself. (anA. pp. 2~205 ; CBbA. p. 97 If.).
3. Geiger lI&.ys thia is a fine example of popular rain magio adopted by
the official religion. (Clv. tr. I, p. 19, n.li).
,. Mhv. uxvii 189.198.
also a festival oaIled Patta-znah& said
k have been beld in India. In this festival too the stone alma·bowl of the
Buddha was honoured. (Rev. I (BE. 2457), p. 3').
IS. Jlhv.1i 80·81.

cr.
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have followed this example rather than imitating Upatiua's
ceremony in all its details. Bena II is also said to have had the
Rat.ana-1VUa written on gold plates. 1
Kassapa V (913-923 A.C.) is also reported to have warded off
the dangers of famine and pestilence by engaging the monks of
the three fraternities to recite the pirit ill the city.1 We do not
know whether he followed the t,raditioJlal customs of the t".arlier
festivals 808 described above. However in this instance, there is
no mention of the image of the Buddha or of Ananda or of the
alms-bowl. The ceremony had probably undergone changes in
the course of1.ime. 8 Aggabodhi TV (6:;8-674 A.C.) 3IRO held pirit
ceremonies, but neither the rllWlOllllor the details are given.'
PIRIT

Pirit (Piili Paritta) which means "protection", was a ceremony held for various pwposes like exorcizing evil spirits and
dispelling disease as well as blesllillg all auspicioUR occallion like
occupying a new house. The Book of Paritta.s (Pirit-pow.) known
as the Catvbhatwvara is a. compilation containing suttas from the
original Nikii.yas. AccordWg to the Milindu-pa96ka the most
important parittaB are Rat.ana-Butta, Khandka-pariUa, Mo-ra-paritta
Dhajagga-paritta, A,aniiliya-paritta and A ngulimala-paritta. 1 The
Digka Commemary gives MeUa-BUtta, Dhajagga-BUtta and Rat.anaBUtta as important 8uttas.6
1. Mhv.li.79.

2. Ibid. Iii SO.
3. About the middle of the 19th oentury a Gaqirohu;aa feetiftl "..
held at M&tara in South Ceylon.

A Sinhal_ poem. the ~

IHIf'tICMIIi by Thomas Huhandirama deeoribee thie featival in peat detaiL
4. lIhv. xlvi S.
5. Hiln. p. 119.
6. DA. p. 707. The prwent book of PGriIItu (PiritflOltl) orO~
..... in addition to the IUt_ mentiolled above. oonwu a1DOIII othen
Da.t1JliAGmmtJ.,•• Jl~.... JfeU'"-"....,.• OlJfldG-ptU'iIIG. S......1'fIriIIa,
JfMiJ-KtllllGplJ-altenJ-bojjltGrtgtJ, JftJlti..JloggallaftG.t1wa.boj., AIMiJ-O. . .
Uttro-boJ•• GirimillGtldtw., IIlgiU.... DAcml~.... JIllAi--ra.... Altm:aJ:G.,., Ktllrb1tlJra4tJ4ja.,•• ParcJbAGIICI.'., ytllGlo.... 8aIJeG.
NAG. . ..
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The .ll4M#yG-svtta is the most important and powerful in the
matter of exorcism. The Digha-(}OfMn6f&ta'fyl gives a detailed
description of how and when to recite it. It should not be the
first to be recited. If the expulsion of an evil spirit is desired,
in the first instance the Metta-sutta, Dkajagga-BUtta and Ratana
Butta should be recited for seven days. If the spirit leaves the
patient it is well and good. If he does not, then the .Alii-niiliya
should be recited. There are several precautions and observanccs
to be followed ill this case. Thc bhikkhu who recites this sutta
should eat neither meat nor preparations of flour ; he should not
live in a cemetery, lest the spirits should get an occasion to harass
him ; from the monaRtery to the sick mall's house he Rhould he
conducted by men carrying weapons and ship-Ids to protect him.
the recitation should not be in the open air. The bhikkhu should
sit in a room with doors and windows closed, and recite the sutta
with thoughts of love foremost in his heart ; during the recital he
should be guarded by men bearing arms.
The paritta should be recited after making the patient take
the precepts (sOOni). Ift.he spirit does not leave him, the patiellt
should be taken to the monastery, and laid on the courtyard of
the oetiya. Mter sweeping the courtyard, offerings of flowers
and lamps should be made. Then again the verses of blessing
(fI'lMIgaZa-gatha) should b& recited.
A full assembly of deities
should be called. If there is an ancient tree (jeethaka-rokkka) in
the vicinity of the vihira, a message in the name of the Sangha
should be sent to the deity residiDg there requesting him to be
present. The man posllC88ed should be qucstioned as to his name.
When the name is mfmtioned, the spirit should be addressed only
by that name. He should be told that the merits of alms-giving
and ol'ering flowers and lamps had been transferred to him, and
the verses of blcssing had been recited as a gift to him, and that
DOW he should leave the patient out of respect for the Sangha. If
he still refuses to leave, the tletJatiiB should be invoked and informed
of his obstinacy, and the .l,iinii#lIa recited, after declaring that
"this spirit (amanU88o) does not do our word, and we shall obey
the Order of the Buddha."
1. DA.p.707.
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If a bhikkhu is possessed by a spirit, the altars should be
oleaned and flowers offered, the merits of offerings should be
transferred, and after invoking a great assembly of devatis, the
paritta should be recited. l
THE TOOTH RELIC lI'E8TIVAL

The left eye-tooth of the Buddha (va~ka-dJuitu)2 which
was brought to Ceylon in the ninth year of Mahisen&'s 80n
Siri-MeghavaI)I)a (371 A.C.)8 was the most important and precious
of all Buddhist relics ever brought to Ceylon.'
In times of internal troubles c1a.imants to the throne tried to
take possession of this relic, because it was usually the perSOll who
had the Tooth Relic in hi!! pOtiMcssioll that cODlD1&l1ded public
support. We learn from the Da#tiivarpBa that there was fighting
for the possession of the Tooth Relic among the ruling princes in
India before it was brought to Ceylon. 6
As we have seen earlier,· the Tooth Relic was, from the very
beginning, associated with the Abhayagiri. Therefore. its exposition and its annual festival were held in t.he abhayagiri-vihiira.'
There was a particular building for the Tooth Relic. s "By the
side of the King's palace if! the Vihara of the Buddha's Tooth,
several hundred feet high, brilliant with jewels and ornamented
with rare gems. Above the Vihiira is placed an upright pole on
which is fixed a great, padmaraga. (ruby) jewel. ..... "0
1. This ill an equivalent to exorcism and faith.healing which &11 popular
religions are compelled to offer to t.he believing I11&1I8II8. The development
of the full.fledged pirit ceremony &8 we know today can be Been only after
the Polonnaruva period.
2. Di.~hi. 114, 119.
3. Di~hi. 340 ; Mhv. :uxvii 92.
4. The Dhitu. p. 6, says that there were t.wo tooth-relicti of the Buddha
in Ceylon.
IS. Di~hi. 2M, 286, 289, 291S, 296.
6. See above p. 97.
7. Di~hi. 406.
8. Fa Hien, p. 104.
9. Hiuen TIianB Bt. Xl, p. W.
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We are fortunate in getting a vivid description of the Tooth
Relio festival from an eye-witness who had seen its celebration
early in the 5th century A.C. According to Fa Hienl the Tooth
of the Buddha waR always brought forth ill the middle of thethird month. Ten days beforehand the king grandly caparisoned
a large elephant on which he mounted a man dresscd in royal
robes, who could speak distinctly, and the man went round beating
a large drum, describing the life and the virtues of the Buddha,
and annowwiIlIo( to th~ pUblic: .. Behold! ten days after this,
Buddha's Tooth will be brought forth, and taken to the Abhayagiri-vihara. Let all and each, whether monks or laic!!, who wish
to ama'JII merit for themselves, make the road smooth and in good
condition, grandly adorn the Janes and by-way!!, and provide
abundant store of flower!! and incense to be used as offerings to it."
When this proclamation was over, the king placed for exhibition on both sides of the road, the five hundrE'd different bodily
forms in which the Buddha had appeare.d in his previous births
according to the Jiitaka stories. All their figures were brightly
coloured and grandly executed "looking as if they were alive".
After this the Tooth of the Buddha was brought forth, and
was carried along in the middle of the road. Everywhere on the
way offerings were presented to it, and thus it arrived at, the hall
of the Buddha in the Abhayagiri-vihara. There the monks and
the laity collected in crowds, burned incense, lighted lamps and
perforn\ed all the prescribt'd servicos, day and night, without
ceasing till niJlety days had been completed, when the Tooth was
returned to the vihara within the city. On poya days the doors
of the vihara were opened, and forms of ceremonial reverence
were obRerved a.ccording to the rules.
We learn further details from Hiuen Tsiang: "The king, three
times a day, washes the Tooth of the Buddha with perfumed w'ater.
sometimes with powdered perfumes. Whether watlhing or burning, the whole ceremony is attended with a service of the most.
precious jewels."1l
1. Fa BieD, pp. 105-107.
2. Biuen T.ng Bk. XI, p.1d.
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The festival of the Tooth Relic, accompanied by the famous
Kandy Perahila, IS held annually up to the present day Ua
Ceylon.
MAlIINDA I'BSTIVAL

)(abasena's son Siri-Meghavarwa (during whose reign the
Tooth Relic was brought to Ceylon) has the honour of inaugurating
a new festival in honour of Mahinda. He had a life-size image of
?dahinda. made of gold and on the seventh day of the month of Yap
(Pubbakattika, October-November) took it to Ambatthala at
Mihintale where the thera had met Devii.nampiya-TisBa. A great
alms-giving was organized in honour of the occasion. From
Mihintale to Anuridhapura the road was beautifully decorated.
On the ninth day of the month, in a mammoth procession of monks
and laymen led by the king himself, the image was taken to
Sotthiyakara, a vihii.ra built by Siri-Meghavar;u;l& himself, near
the eastern gate of the city. For three days the image remained
there. Meanwhile the city was beautifully decorated. On the
twelfth day of the month the image was taken in proceB8ion
through the city to the Maha-vihira, and it was exhibited for
three months in the courtyard of the Mahi-Bodhi. Ultimately.
the image wa!! placed in Ii specially built house in the sout,h-east
direction, near the royal palace. The king had also built in that
house the images of IMihiya and other companions of Mahinda.
Endowments were made for the maintenance of the place and the
performance of the festival. A decree was made that it should be
held annually by alisueeeeding kioga.
Dhammakitti, the author of the second part of the Ma1uWofIUG
(also called OiilafHJtp8tJ I) says that kings from that day honoured
thiH decree, and the festival was held even in hill day in the 13th
century-nine centuries after its inauguration. 1 DhitUl!8DA
(460-478 A.C.) too, is mentioned as one who held the Kahinda
festival, at which the recital and exposition of the D~
formed a special feature.l. Khv. xxxvii 66-89.
%. 16i4. ;nxvm 58-59. The KabiDda feetlval baa JeCeIltly beD
revived and i. now held &nnuaDy in Ceylon.
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THE OPPEBING 01' ... vmARA

We get from Fa Hien an account of how a monastery was
offered to the Sangha by a king in ancient Ceylon. First, the
king convoked a great assembly. "Mter giving the monks a
meal of rice, and presenting his offerings (on the occasion), he
selected a pair of first-rate OKen, the horns of which were grandly
decorated wit;h gold, silver and precious substances. A golden
plough had been pro \rided , and the king himself turned. up a
furrow !jIn the four sides of the ground within which the building
was to be. He then endowed. the community of the monks with
the population, fields and hOllttes, writing the grant on plates of
metal (to the effect) that, from that time onwardH, from genera.tion
to generation, no one should venture to annul or alter it."l
THE ANOINTING OF IMAGES

,'~

. •.:r.
We have set'!n earlier that different Bo-trees were known by
different names. In the same manner different Buddha-images
had their own personal names like Upasumbha alld Abhiseka.'
There Seems to have been a particular kind of ceremony known
as abkiseka (anointing) of Buddha-images. Unfortunately we do
not have the details of the ceremony. But there is no doubt that
it was held to be an imp:>rtant one. The General Migira was
refused permission by KUMpa I t.o perform the anointing ceremony of Abhiseka-Buddha (-image) which the General expected
to hold on a grander scale than even that of the Sili-Samhuddha
(-image). Migara suppressed his displeasure. awaiting the arrival
of Moggallina.' When Moggalliina ascended the throne, the
General Migira held the ceremony as he desired, nearly eighteen
years after. II This long anxiety and enthusiasm of the General
indicate that the anointing ceremony of Buddha images was of
great interest and importance to the people of ancient Ceylon,
whatever it might have been.
I. Fa men. pp.I08-109.
J. Bee aboYe p. ISO.
a. Khv. unfil 86.
4. 1WtI.:am 6-7.
I. 16il.:om 40.
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LAMP OFFERING

Dipa-puja or the offering of lamps was a very popular festiva1. 1
Thousands of lamps lightt'd in regular rows on the growlds of a
monastery provided devotees with strikingly bf.'.&utiful effecu.
In the !lame manner there wall a ceremOllY knowll as cisanapiija which was evidently p"rformcd by covering the altars and
possibly even t.he t.erracel:l of the cet.iya wit.h flowers. 1
WORSHIP AT A MONASTERY

When a lluddhil:lt. went to a mClllastery he had to follow certain
customs in hi!! wor!!hip. He Lad to worship the dagaba (cetiya)
first., becaufle that contailll'd bodily rdicH oft-he Buddha. He had
to circumambulate the dilgiiba t.hreo times keeping t.he objt·ct of
worship t.o his right. If t,lie diigiil,a WaR large he should !!t.op and
worship at four places; if it was FmalJ, he should st.op aJld worship
at eight places. S In ancifmt day!! the devotees &8ct'ndt'd the tledikiibhumi (terraceR) and offend flowers and worshippt>d while
circumambulating t.he cetiya, as 'we 1a"e scen t'arlit'r.' Aft.er
worshipping the cetiya he Rhould wOflihip tht' Bodbi.1i The Jlext
object of worship today is the image of the Buddha. But in
early literature there is no part.icular mentioJI of tlip Buddha-image
as an object of worship.lI
A cetiya should be trt'ated as a living Buddha. All the TIlRpect
and honour that one pays to the Buddha should he paid to t.he cetiya
as well. If a bhikkhu does not go to worship at tIw cetiy". it ill considered as not. attendillg on t.he Buddha. A bhikkhu IIhould neither
cover both shoulderl:l. 110r w'~aT F&JldalB, nor hold an umbrella, nor
ba.the, nor &nswer calls of uature within the Right of a. cetiya.7
1. Dpv. xxi 11, 14-15. xxii 6.
2. MA. p. 888 ; AA. p. 200. The Harne references numtion an offering
known &8 tha/.a8"""luua·lriij,7. Could it be that it was performed by Ipreading
flOWer!! on the courtyard 7 J[fldhubha1./4a-piljil is another thing the detalbt
of which we do 1I0t know. (Dpv. xxi 10).
3. But certain oommentario8 lay down that a devotee Mould atop and
worship at sixteen plaocR. For detail!! see above p. 118, n. 1.
4. Soeabovep.1l8.
6. DA. p. 129 ; MA. p. 207 ; VhhA. p. 245.
6. For a Cli80Ulllion ofthiflllubject see above p. 121ff.
7. DA. p.7S7 ; Vbha.p. 360.
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VASSA AND KATRINA

The 1Ia8sa (Sinh. vas) Reason, roughly from July to October,
when monks ohserved the vas retreat remaining ill one place, was
a period during which the whole country hecame rllligiously
conllcious. A~ WI' ~KW I'Krlier ill this chapter, festivals like the
Ariyava~~(t were held during 1,jLi~ R(·.ason. Particular arrangeme.u.ts were made for the maintN1Hol1Ce of monks during this
pl,riod. 1 The katltina ctlremollY was til(' culminatioll of the whole
vas season. At the end of th(l three months Il. Rlwcial robe lwown
8.R kalll,ina was offered to the monks of every monastery who
observed the "retreat.." This offering war; cow,ider(·d partieularly meritorious. Dal1a-Moggalliina (Moggalliilla III) ill flaid
to have given the ka(hina to all tIle monasteries in the Island.'
Even today the kathina ceremony i~ a great occasion in the
religious life of t.he Sinhalese Buddhist. s
FUNERAL

Fa Hien' Ilap. provided Ull with flome ,·aluable information
regarding the funeral rite'" of a monk in the 5t.h century in Ceylon.
Thi!' dellcriptioll refers eRpecially to t.he cremation ceremony of a
monk who was recognized as an nrahant of the day.
"Four or five Ii east of the vibara t,here was reared a great pile
of firewood, which might be more t}uw thirty ('.tIhits square, and
the ['arne ill height. Near the top were laid I'andal, aloe and
other kiuds offragrant wood.
"On the four sides (of the pile) they made steps by which to
aflcend it.. With dl'an ""hite-hair clot.h. almoflt like silk, they
wrapped (t.he body) rOUlld and round. II They made a large
carriage frame, in form like our fuueral rar, but. wit.hout the
dragolLs alld fishes.
l. Dpv. xxi 25; E.Z. I, pp. 58. 62.
2. Mhv. Xliv 48.

3. For details oftHU8a and klJl/aina _ Mhvg. pp. 163 ff., 304 ff.
,. Fa. Hien, pp. 107-108.
3. Of. the Buddha'& cremation &I deaoribed in the MaMpori"ibMna., ••
D.II, pp. 87, 100. His body W&I wrapped in new cloth and ootton many
tiDUIII in tum, and then the body W&I put into a trough of oil and oovered
with loUd. In the Anuridhapura oremation no oil W&II applied to the body.
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"At the time of the cremation, the king and the people, in
multitudes from all quarters, collected together, and presented
offerings of flowers and incense. When this was finished, the car
was lifted on the pile, all over which oil of sweet basil was poured,
and then a light was applied. While the fire was blazing, every
one, with reverent heart, pulled off his upper garment, and threw
it, with his feather-fan and umbrella, from a distance into the
midst of the flames, to assist the burning. When the cremation
was over, they collected and preserved. the bones, and proceeded
to erect a tope. Fa Hien had not arrived in time (to see the
distinguished sramana) alive, and only saw his burial."
These and many other ceremonies and festivals provided the
occasion for the people not only to express their religious sentimente, but also to gratify their senses and emotions. They would
keep the ordinary masses away from crime, and might be regarded.
even as necessary in order to maintain a healthy social equilibrium.

17.
EDUCATION
"The history of t·he Buddhifolt syst.om of education is practically
that of the Buddhist Order 01' 8angha. Buddhist education and
learning centred rOWld monasteries as Vedic culture centred
round the sacrifice. The Buddhist world did not offer any
educational opportWlitics apart from or independently of its
mODaSteries. All education, sacred as well as secWar, was in the
hands of the monks. They had the monopoly of learning and of
the leisure to impart it. They were the only custodians and
bearers of the Buddhist culture ...1
This statement of Radha Kumud Mookherji'8, made with
reference to ancient Buddhist ...ducation in India, can be equally
well applied to ancient education in Ceylon.
We have seen earlier how the bhikkhus began to take an active
interest in educational and cultural activities of the country, and
how the whole system of education, both ecclesiastical and lay,
was in the bands of the Sangha.
The 8~ of the Dig1la-ni,kiillo,s says that the educatiOXl
and guidance of the laity is a duty devolving upon the monka.
The bhikkhus of CeylOXl performed this duty by taking into their
.buds the education of the whole natiOXl. The rulers and leaders
1. a.dIaa X_wi Mookerji:"''''' IfIIIiAra
I. D.m, p.11?
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of the country as well as the commoners were educated and trained
by bhikkhus. 1
In modern usage a learned person is referred to as "well-read".
because t.oday knowledge is acquired chiefly through reading.
But in ancient dayR an erudite persoll was referred to as bakw8tC14
"one who has ht'ard much", for knowledge was then acquired
chiefly through hearing. It is belieyed that no books were found
in India at th(! t,ime ofthe Buddha.2
J n Ceylon, the SinlialeKe Comment arios in book form on the
Tripitaka seem to have been in use SOOll after Buddhitlm was
introduced into thE" Itdaud in the 3rd century B.C., though, in
fact, t.he writing down of t,he Tripitaka itself took place only in
the first century B.C.
These books hand-written, mOolt, prooably on palm leaves,'
atld therefore very rare, were not in extensive use, like the printed
books of today. Therefore, ill f'pite of the existence of some
bookH, knowledge was acquired chiefly through the ear, and the
old term bahus.~uta could literally be applied to the learned in
those day!;. The pupil had to listen to and commit to memory
the instruction imparted orally by the teacher, which the lstter
himKelf in hiK t.urn had learnt oy heart from his own teacher.
Memory pla.yed a much more important part in 1;ht~ ancient
By!'tem of education than today. The frequent repetitions found
in text.!', which irritate the modern reader, were 11011 aid to ancient
studentI'! who had to memorize long tl'xtR toget.her. Learned
masters were reput,ed for their Ktrollg memory: the Majjhimahhih,laka Dcva Thera, the flpeciulist. of the Majjkima-nikiiya, who
I. It is well-known that kingA like Siri Raligha-Bmlhi (307.309 A.C.).
two brothe", .Je~~ha-Ti_ and Mahisena (4th century A.C.), Dhitueena
(406.478 A.C.), Aggabodhi Vill (801.812 A.C.) and many other kinge in
later timeR were educated by monks. We cannot expect direct reference.
to the education of ordinary people in the ancient chronicleR, AR it WAR n'*
the custom to record such things.
2. See Rhys Davida: Buddhi6tlntlia, p.I07 Ir.
3. The palm leaf, which in Sinhalese ill called pU6kola when it I. treated
and ready (or writing, was in all probability the material on whioh boob
were written from very early days. The" tree (talipo') from which tbJa
leaf is obtained W'&I oonsidered 10 valuable that it "'.. prohibited, at leaD
in the 10th century, to out down this tree, for itllieavea were I!IIII8nti&l tor
the apread of Ill&1'lling and literature. (E.Z.I, p. 87 or 93 liDe 50 ; p. 186
or 187 line 28).
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had. neglected his studies for 19 yearl! for intensive meditation,
eould at the end of this long period, recite by memory and teach
the whole of the Nikiiya without a single mistake or omission.
Naga Thera of Kiiraliyagiri, who had given up his studies for 18
years, could teach the Dhiit,J,katkii without lI. single mistake.
Dbammarakkhita. of Tuliidhiira.-pabbata in Roha1"l8 was out of
touch with cert,ain t.exts for SO years, but could teach the whole
of the Tripit;aka without hesitation. 1
The Digha Commentary records that two theras - Maha·
gatimba-Abhaya and Dtgha-hhaJ"laka-Abhaya could remember
certain incidents in their life which occured when they were
five days and nine days old respectively. Tipit;aka Ctiliibhaya
Thera could remember Ihe names of all tho citizens of
Anuradhapura and could recognize t,hem again if they were
presented to him only once. B
Such feats of memory, which sound incredible t,o a modlJrn
reader, were considered as marks of wisdom and a clear and
healthy state of mind. Max Muller says: "We can form. no
opinion of the power of memory in a state of society so different
from ours &/I the Indian Parishads are from our universities.
Feats of memory, 8uch as we hear of now and then, show that
our notions of the limits of t.hat faculty are quite arbitrary. Our
own memory has been syst(>TnIIotically undermined for many
generations. To speak of nothing else, one sheet of The Timu
newspaper every morning is quite sufficient to distract and uneettle the healthiest memory."a The number of bhikkhus who
could recite the whole of a Nikaya by heart shows that memorizing in those days wall a common thing.' There is however no
Jleed to &88UDle that "while memory prevailll, the solid power
of understanding fails."
Although education was in the main carried on through
memory and the auditory faculty, it would not be correct to
1. Vim. pp.71.72.
2. DA. p. 3615.
3. Quoted by Mookerji in hiB AftCit,., India" EtluctJeiora, p. 212.
'" n .... Dot too muoh for a peraoD of good memory who devoted his
wholeure maiD11' to that purpose to oommit to memory about lIOO to 1000
pagel. We ahoUJd Dot forp that thee tate teem with repetltiODl of loq

.........
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conolude that no written books were used at all. Books were
used of oourse, but infrequently. It was not possible for every
student to possess his text : the produotion of a manusoript was
so laborious. Most probably manuscripts were available for
reference at the principal mOJ1a8teries. Occasionally we get
references to the reading of books. A statement in the Samantapaaadikii indicates that books were read (pottkakampi tNioetu'1')
even in the night by the light of oil lamps (dipciJoke).l The
MaMtJa'TJUIa records that young Dlultusena in the 5th century
was stud:ring a hook (poUhaka) under a tree.Z
The scarcity of books and the lack of means of communication
presented great hardships to students. There is a reference in
the Vibhmiga Commentary' to a student-monk who travelled a
distance of a hundred yojanas just to have a point made clear by
his teacher. Tbis monk, whose name was Tissa, the son of the
householder Punabbasu, after bis education in Ceylon, went to
India to study further under the celehrated Yonaka Dhammarakkhita Thera. After completing his education there, on his
way back to Ceylon, when he was about to embark on a ship, a
doubt arose ill his mind regarding a certain point. He postponed
his trip at Ollce, went back a hundred yojanas again to his teacher
Dhammarakkhita and had his doubt cleared.'
The aim of education was the development of moral and
spiritual character. Mere learning devoid of this purpose was
considered worthless. If a person studied religion with the idea
of gaining material profits, and not with the idea of improving hia
moral and 8piritual character, it was cOIl8idered better for him to
sleep than to waste his time in study.1i
Teachers were always anxious to inculcate this ideal in the
minds of their pupils. The duty of a teacher was not only to
teach, but also to look &fter the moral and spiritual welfare of
his pupils. Thus, the principal of Kiladlghavipidvira-vihira
1. Smp. (SHB) p.IIOI.
2. Khv.zuviiil6-18.
3. VbhA. p. 273.
4.. This aJao ill a IDe ezample to prove how genuine, IiDoere aDd iDcJa.
fatigable thOle atudenta were in their atudie••
15. MA. p. 32.',.
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(referred to above) did not admit a certain pupil into his class until
the latter promised not to go about in the village. The teacher
feared that the young pupil might fall a victim to some temptation
if he was allowed freedom of movement. 1 When the famous
Kila-Buddharakkhita returned to his monastery after completing
his education, his upajjMya (preceptor) pointed out to him that
education was not all, and that he should meditate and try to
attain some spiritual realization. Accordingly, Kala-Buddharakkhita applied himself to meditation and attained arahantship.1I
Learning without moral character was held in such contempt
that no one liked to learn from a teacher of questionable charact.er.
Hence, it was with great difficulty that Mahi-Rakkhita Thera was
persuaded to learn the Mahiiniddesa from a monk who led an
impure life. Maha-Rakkhita unwillingly agreed to learn it,
because this immoral monk happened to be the only one in Ceylon
who knew Mahiinii1desa. 8 Had Mahi-Rakkhita not learnt t.his
text, it would have been lost with the deat,h of the bad monk.
As education was in the hands of monks, it was but natural
that it should primarily be religious. No one who was not wellversed in religion was considered cultured. A sound knowledge
of Buddhism, including the Vinaya and the Abhidhamma, was
of primary importance for a cultured person, whether bbikkhu or
layman. The high officials of the government were usually
well-versed in Buddhism. Thus, we come across a number of
ministers who were learned enough to be commissioned to settle
both ecclesiastical and doctrinal disputes.' lbhidbammika
Godatta Thera's' qualification to be raised virtually to the position
of Chief Justice of Ceylon was mainly his great knowledge of
Buddhist philosophy and the Vinaya.
Proficiency in the Abhidhamma. which exalted a person to
the revered position of a philosopher. was a difti.cult achievement
coveted by all. This is probably why JeWta-Ti888 Dr requested
I. :au.p.m. aeealaoabovep.187&'.
2. Ibid. p.689.
8. This was during the Bri.hmu;aa.TiaR Famine, 8mp. (BHB) p. 503.
•• Bee belowpp.198.!99.
I. Referred to above. lee p. UIS.
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his queen to become a nun and study the Abhidamma.1 King8
like Kassapa II (641-650 A.C.) and Mahinda II (772-792 A.C.)
are reported to have made Rpecial effortR to spread a knowledge
of the Abhidhamma. 2 The Abhidhamma was considered 80
sublime and profound that it iR said that at the expiration of the
Sasan&. (siisanantaradluina), the Abhidhamma Pitaka will die out
before the other two PitakaR.s We haye seen earlier how the
teachers of the Abhidhamma wer(\ honoured more than the
teachers of the other two Pitakasf
A general knowledge of Buddhism was considered essential to
create good citizens. So we find many good kings honouring
learned monkR and pro\'idillg facilities for both adults and children
to learn the dhamma. Special mention should be made of
Moggallana II (537-[)f)6 A.C.) who is reported to have lured
children to learn the dhamma by giving them sweetnwatR. 5
We have 110 definite information regarding the curriculum of
study in aneiclIt Ceylon, apart from religion.
But there is
evidence that. cultural and yocational Ruhjects, like grammar,
proolody, rhetoric, lit,eraturc, hiRtory. logie, arithmetic, medicine
and astrology were taught in monasteries. The law of the land
which was nothing hut custom (ciiritta) Wall al~o possibly a subject.
A knowledge of and training in fine artt' like paintiug and sculpture
was ah!O availahle in monasteries. We have Reen earlier what
great artist,s there were among the SiJllialcRr. mOllkg. 6 But. t.:aining in crafts was generally handed down in fBmilic8 from father
to son. 7
Even kings are mentioned as great craft~men. Jettha-Tissa II
had a unique reputation for ivory carving, and he is reported to
have taught this art to many people.s Even military arts 8uch
as archery and swordsmaIlllhip were sometimes handed down
Mhv. Xliv 107 If.
Ibid. xliv 150 ; xlviii 1'1-1'2.
MA. p. 881 -pathama1fl, abkidhammapilaka1]lna.t8ati.
See above p. 161.
Mhv. xli 58.60; xliv '7 ; xlv 2; xlix 33.
See above p. 164.
7. We oannot derinitely ..y that crarts were not taught in monaeteriel.
8. Hhv. xnviilOO.IOl.

1.
2.
3.
,.
5.
6.
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from father to son. Phussadeva, one of Du~ha-GamaQl's ten
generals, for example, was trained in archery by his own father.
It is said that this art was handed down in their family {wf!&8ligata,!,).1

While every monastery in the country served the purpose of a
free school, there were centres of learning holding the position of
universities for higher fltudies and specialized knowledge. Chief
among them was the Mahiivihiira at Anuradhapura. But there
were a few other centres, even more reputed than the Mahivihira
for certain specialized knowledge. RohaJJ.& had several such
places.
Even highly educated monks from the Mahivihira went to
thelle places for specialized studies. Tipif,aka Ciilibhaya of the
Kahavihira, for example, was well-versed in the Tripitaka, but
he had not studied the Commentaries. As his education was not
complete without a good knowledge of the Commentaries, he was
requested by his teacher to study further under a famous professor,
named Dhammarakkhita, well-versed in all the teaching (BabbapariyaUilca), at Tuliidhiira-pabbata in RohaQa. 2
The Tissamahivihira at MaMgama was another celebrat.ed
centre of learning in Rohal,la. HaMslva thera of this monastery is
reported to have taught "eightr.en great groups" (t4lkiirasa-makiiga~) both texts and commentanes (atthavasena ca piilivasena cal
day and night without much rest. Even the commentators
(t4Ihakatkii-tkerii) came to him to clear their doubts. s A young
monk from KoraQ.<Jaka-vihiira (referred to above) is also reported
to have gone to Rohal,la for studies, though we do not know to
which place.'
Other famous centres of leaming were the Kaladighavipidvira-vihirali and the MaQ.claliirima in Kallagama. It was at
the latter place that the celebrated Maliyadeva Thera and MahiTissabhiiti Thera are known to have been educated.1I
1. Mhv. xxiii 85.
2. VIIIIl. p. 71.
3. AA. p. 24 ; DA. pp.521.1i22.
4. VIIIIl. p. 68. Probably he went for general eduoation, not for any
lpeoialiaed Itudy.
3. MA, p. 333. See &110 above pp. 187,290.
8. 16id. p.56; AA. 'P' 23.
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Just as there were centres of learning famous for specialized
knowledge. there were also certain groups who specialized in a
particular branoh of the doctrine. The Suttantika-gatta. for
instanoe, was a group or a class of monks who specialized in the
8utta Pit;aka, wher('.as the Abhidhammika-gatta specialized in the
Abhidbamma..1 In the same manner, oertain teachers and their
pupils specialized in the Nikayas, and the Majjhima Oomf1l£'nlary
says that they held fast to those partioular oollections of the
teaching in whioh they specialized with a pel'llonal attachment
(geAasita-pema).2 Acoordingly we hear of certain theras known
as Digha-bhii.T,.lakas, Majjhima-bhiiQaka.'1, Anguttara-bhii.:Qakas
and Sarpyutta-bhii.:Q&kas,' who were regarded as Masters of
these Nikiiyas or Collect.ions.' Somet.imes t.here were great
monks who were reputed for t.heir proficienoy in all the four
Nikayas, such as Catunikayika Tiss& Thera of Kolita-vihii.ra. 6
There were also specialists ill the Jiitakas like Mabii. - Paduma
Thera of Tuliidhara.II
According to the SammWlJH-isadika7 there were three grades of
tbe learned (bahU8stUo nama tividho). These three seem to have
corresponded to the preliminary, intermediate and filial grades,
and the "syllabuses" were prescribed for each grade.
The monk of the lowest grade, known as Nissayamuooallaka
(Independent), oounting five years after his upasampada, should
1. Vsm. p. 69.
2. MA. p. 250. This habit of specia.lization can be tra.oed ... far back u
the first ConvocatioD when partioular aectiODI of the tea.ohing were gi...en
in charge of I18lected mahi-theru and their disciples: the Yiup wu
entrusted to Upili and hi. disciple!! ; the Diglla-"il:aya to Ana.nda and hiB
disciples; the Ma.JjAifllG-flil:aya to the disciples ofSiriputta. ; the Sa",,"
""",."il:aya to Hah;"'Ku.apa. and his disciples ; the At\pUt.Ira-tliJlriytJ to
Anuruddha and his disciple! (DA pp. 10-11). Perhaps the bh~a.Jr.u it.
Ceylon in the Auuridhapura period tra.oed their connection to these direct
disciples of the Buddha..
3. Bhil)&b me&ns "reciter". Hence Dlsha-bhiJ:laka me&ns "reciter
of the Diglla.".Wp." So are the Majjhima and other b~. To be
a bh&1)&b one ha.d to know at leut. a good portion of the CoUeotion, if not
the whole Nildi.p. See below p. 295.
4. Smp. (SHB) p. 297 ; AA. p. 363 ; Vsm. p. 2) 1.
6. AA. p. 343.
6. Kh.... DXV 30. This thera.lived during 11anisa'. (93-102 A.C.) time.
7. Smp. (SRB) pp. 577.578.
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know by heart (t1icuggata) at least two Mati1cii,!; he should also
know four BM~, from the Butt.ama.a' for the purpose of
preaching on upoaalka days ; some important suttaslike ..4.rulha1eatMula, MaM-lUhuloviida and..4.mba#ka for the purpose of talking to those who came to S88 him ; three anumoaana for the purpose
of giving benedictory talks on spooial occasions I; pa.rticulars
about certain fundamental Vinaya kammas such as Up08atha and
patJiirana ; and also a topio of meditation (kammaUMna) leading
up to ar&hantship. All this he should learn, and then he is
qualified to go about freely (ciituddiso) and to live independently
(attano .,sariyena tla8itu'P).
The monk of the second grade, known afl Parisupatthiipaka
(Attendant of the Assembly), counting ten years after his
upasampada should know by heart at least the two Vibharigas of
the Vinaya,' failing which, he should be able to recit.e these texts
with three others. He should also know the Vinaya-kammas and
the KhandhakatJatt.a. If he was a Majjhima.-bh~aka, he should
know the MUlapaf&'(Iiiska (the first 50 sutta.s) of the Majjhimanikaya ; if a D1gha-bhii.Qaka, the MaMmgga (10 suttas of the
second vagga) of the Digha-nikaya ; if a Samyutta.-bhii.J)aka,
the first three sections of the MaMmgga of the Sa'Pyutta-nikiiya ;
if an Ariguttara-bhiQw, the first or the sooond half of the
..4.ftguUara.-nikaya, failing which, he should learn from the beginning to the Third section (Tika-nipiita)." A Jitaka-bhiQaka
should learn the whole of the Jataka text with its Commentarynot less than that.' If a monk was well-versed in these texts,
1. BAil:i:k.BMkl-H.r-JlcUim. generally known as the PcUimol:l:Aa.
2. Evidently the four BWtuJl1IiraI of the PMtUa.
8. The OOOMions for the lIt&UmodollCl are 1llfig1&G-6AoUa (abnsgiving),
tlllMgolG (an anspioioua oooaaion like ooonpying a new honae or a wedding)
and ~ (a funeral or a rnaIaJIa.4tJaG. almsgiving for the dead).
,. i.e. the two ViDaya tex'" known as PIJrijiiG aDd Piki#irJII.
IS. But aooording to the JloM.PlICCIII'iya Commentary. if a bhltlab
learns only one Section (Niflii4tJ). he should choose the Fourth or the Fifth
N~iUa.

8. The JloM.Paa;ariya lays down th"t in addition he should also learn
the DAllmtft41llldca with the Btoriea. 80metimllll the Dhammapada. bhl.r;lakae
are also mentioned &8 a separate olaea. DhpA. (SHB) p. 600.
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he was considered well-read or well-educated (bakUlBUttJ) and was
qualified to serve the assemblies. He was a "leader" (duGpamokkko), going wherever he desired (lIllftammatigamo).
The monk of the highest grade, known as BkikkktmOfJiidaka
(Adviser to Bhikkhunls), should learn the three Pit-Ims with
their Commentaries, failing which, he should master the Commentary of one of the Four Collections (Nikiiyas). That would
enable him to explain the other Nilriiyas. Among the seven
Abhidhamma texts, he would master the Commentaries of fonl',
because that would enable him to cxplain the rcst. But tha
whole of the Vinaya Pit-ka should be mastered with its Commentary. If a monk learnt all thiN, then he would be qualified
to bean "Adviser to BhikkhunIs."l
In a monastery, classes were held generally three times a day:
in the morning before going out for pi'fl1apiita for mid-day meal,
and again in the afternoon ; the third lesson was held in the
evening, most probably after the evening religious routine.Sometimes these classes resembled public lectures. When
Tipit;aka Cdlabhaya Thera of the Mahii.-vihii.ra went with a large
numher of monks to study under Dhammarakkhita Thera of
Tuliidhara-pabbata in Roha!}.a (mentioned above), the time-table
was so arranged that the student would recite the texts beforll the
teacher at, night, and the teacher would explain them by day.
The villagers built a big pavilion (malui-mat'qapa) before the
pariveJ}.& (residence), and tI.ey attended these lectures daily.'
Discussion was a principal method of advanced education
We have seen earlier' that two great Convocations were held
annually at the Mahi-vihii.ra at Anuradhapura and at the
Tissamahii-vihara at Mahagama, twice at each place. At these
1. Thu8, only a master of the Tripi~a W&8 oOll8idered oompetent to
function &8 an adviser to nUM. This W&8 probably, beoauae he Ihowd be
in a position to anawer any qUfJltiODI that were uked. A bhikkhu would
have many opportunities to have hi. doubts oleared, but a bbikkhunl'l
movement! were reatrioted and her main opportuDity to learn W&8 from
a Bhikkbunovidaka.
2. AA. pp. 23, 24.
3. Vim. p. 72.
•• See above p.17!.
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Convocations, monks had the opportunity of discussing difficult
problems with celebrated specialists and clearing their doubts,
thus bringing their kllOwledge in line with orthodox tradition.
Freedom of dillcusl:lion was an important feature highly
esteemed. A pupil could disagree with hiB teacher and diHcuss
a point freely without offence, and the teacher did not hesitate to
accept the pupil's view, if he was convinct,d that his pupil was
correct. Tipit;aka Cull a-Summa and his pupil Tipit;aka CullaNaga (referred to above), both highly qualified in the Tripit;aka,
held two different views with regard to the term eldiyana-rnagga
in the 8atipatehiina-wutf{l. The teacher gave deep thought to the
problem and ultimately found that hiB pupiJ';; opillion was
correct. Culla-Summa ill "aid to have accepted his pupil'lI view
before a public gathering that had assemLled to list.en to a sermon
by his pupil Culla-Niiga. 1 This LroarlmindednesK and freedom of
discussion Reem however to have been less at Hie time the Commental'iCll were written. 2
To he humble and not to be proud of one's learning was
regardE',d as a sign of great Ilcholarship. The cl'leLrated scholar
Dhammarakkhita Thera of Tuladhiira-pabbata in Roha1,)a, after
teaching Tipitaka Ciiliibhaya Thera from the Maha-vihiira., sat
down on a mat (tattikii) at the feet of his pupil aud bE'gged of him
to give him a topic of medita1 ion (kammatthiina,). "Why, Sir,"
cried the pupil, "haven't I studied Ullder you 1 What can I say
that you don't know?" "But, my friend," said the tE'acher,
"the path of realization ill quite a different thing." Tipitaka
Ciiliibhaya was a sotiipanna at t,hc time. The t,eacher is reported
to have att,ained arahalltship on the kammaf,(hana given by his
pupil.8
Mahii-Niiga Thera of Uccaviilika, another celebra.ted t,eacher,
is also reported to have squatted in the posture of ukkutika' at
the feet of his pupil Dhammarakkhita of Ta\aJigara t,o get a topic
ofme,ditation.6
1.
2.
3.
,.
5.

DA. p. 536 ; MA. pp. 186-187.
See above p. 200.
Vam. pp. 71-72.
See ••11. PTS Pili Diotionary for the d6llcription of thifl poature.
Vam. pp. 4,76-477.
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Siketa-TisS& Thera, a great exponent of the dhamma, and a
teacher of large numbers of monks, is given by the Commentaries
as an example of the virtue of not exhibiting one'sleaming_ Once
the thera left his monast.ery and his pupils, and lived as an
ordinary monk helping other bhikkhus during a rainy season at a
distant monastery called KaJ;Ukiraviilika-samudda-vihira.1
We can almost be certa.in that all monks had some measure
of educat.ion. But we have no way of ascertaining the extent of
literacy among the laity. However, we can 8ay with safety that
among the villagers there were many who were illiterate. A
p&Ssage in the Majjhima Commentary may he taken 1108 indicative
of the extent of literacy then obtaining in the rural areas in
Oeylon. It says that when an edict is sent out hy the king to a
remote province, those who cannot read get someone else to read
it for them.!
That was how the illiterate villagers learnt the contents of a
royal inscription set up in a remote province. The words "remote
province" (paccanta:ianapad.e) are significant. They suggest that
in the urban areas no one usually needed the aid of another to
understand such a document.
Although learning was chiefly in the hands of the monks, there
were among the laity, too, both men and women who were highly
learned and cultnred. Some of them were so learned that the
monks themselves seemed to have agreed to accept them &8
authority. The Samantapasadika, for instance, records that
King Bhatiya (38-66 A.O.) appointed a minister named Dlgha.
kiiriyana, a brahmin who was a great scholar versed in variOUI
languages (patt4ito bMBantara-kuIalo), to decide on a textual and
doctrinal point over which the Mahi-vihira and the Abhayagiri
held conflicting views.'
1. AA. p. 44 ; MA. p. 3liO.
2. MA. p. 157. TIIIAcI '" raM4 ~ paAiIca", Wk."".
WAG", I1Iicdua CJj4114f11tJ 1/0 ...... jiJfIIlU ",. ~ ...
diG. nmJ mlf4io a.Mi icfantIca .....,."..,.. Thia pauap doee Dot NIer
to any geographical area of a putioaJAr CI01IIItry. TIdI II ODly .. .--.J
.tatement made aa an illWltration to eluoldate .. poiDt. Bat, ,.. bow tbU
Commentari. pnera.lly drew illuatratlallll fiom looal 00Dditicma.

_,,1IoMIJ

3. Smp. (SRB) P. '18.
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The Minister Kapila was commissioned by King VobArik....
Tis8& (269-291 A.C.) to hold an inquiry and purge the dhamma of
Vaitulya doctrines.1 During the time ofMahii,sena (334-362 A.C.)
the Minister of Justice is report.ed to have caused the expulsion of
Tissa Thera from the Order of Monks after an inquiry according
to the Vinaya into certaill charges against him.1
These examples a1Ro show t.hat the Ministers of St.ate were
often highly Jt"arned and cultur~d men. Their intervention in
matterll academic and ecc\esia)ltical was due not only to the
puiit,icai power behind them, but aldo to their intellectual and
moral qualifications to deal with lIuch situations.
During the time of Aggahodhi I (568-601 A.C.) there were
twelve celebrated poets who wrote poetical works in Sinhalese.s
The education of women wa:; not far behind that of mell,
there is reason t.o t,hink that learned Buddhist nuns were also
engaged in educational work. Naturally they would ha'"e devoted
their services to the intellectual and moral welfare of the members
of their own sex. The queen of Jettha-Tis8& III entered the
Order of Nuns and studied the Abhidhamma with its Commentary,' a subject meant only for advanced intellects.'
A living illustration of the extent and standard of general
education ill ancient Ceylon iA the Mirror-Wall (1r44apat-patJUra)
at Sigiriya. This wall, which was most probahly built in the 5th
century by Kassapa I (478--496 A.C.) himself, contains on its
glass-like surface a large number of small writings, paleographically ranging ill date from the 6th century to some time after the
1. Mhy. xxxvi 41.

2. Ibit!.. xxxvii 39.
3. Mhy. xlii 13 ; Nka. p. 15. According to the Nb. The lI&IDes of the
12 poets are: (1) Sakdimala. (2) Asakdimaia, (3) DAml, (4) BAbiri.

(5) Dalabia6, (6) AIlurut-Kumaru, (7) Dalagot-Kumaru, (8) DalaaaiaKumaru, (9) Kite1ri.Kumaru, (10) Purava4u-Kumaru, (11) Stlriyabf.hu.
(IS) KMupko1;a-lpi. All the names aeem to be thoae ofIa, peopJe. Not
a lingle work oftheee poets baa been found 80 far•
•• Hhy.x1iyl08.117.

6. AID.ODI the 12 poets mentioned abon there ia one called Dalabiao.
Can thil be the name of a woman!
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Polonnaruva period. These graffiti are the records left behind by
various visit.ors who came to Sigiriya during this period, when the
rock-fortress had become a place of historical interest..
The vast majority of these records are written in verse, and
only a few are in pr08e. Most of them dtlal with the beauty of the
famous Sigiriya paintillgR while otherN deal with the colossal lion
figure at the entrance to the summit of the rock or some other
aspect of t.he majesty of Sigiriya.
The namm! and addrcsl'IeH of the authorN are very often given
wit.h their rt~elllW!. They rang" from royalties to ordinary village
folk. There are king", princes, ministers, monks, government
officials and ordinary men and women. They had come from aU
parts of the Island. "The vast. majority of the llameN forthcoming in these graffit.i are hot of the persons who were important
enough to obtain a place in hist.ory".l Even the royal pert!Ollages
have not liO far IJeell identifit'd.
The graffiti show clearly that the average visitor to Sigiriya in
ancient times had a better education and culture than the average
visitor of today. We can Nee how the hist.oric wall is disfigured
with ugly drawings and largl' initialletterN of names rudely cl'.rved
into the gloRsy :mrface of the wall by modern visitorR, somet.imeB
even damaging these valuable ancient records. But we do not
find a single example of such crudity hy ancient visitorR. It may
not have heen proper to write on wall!;!, hut the 3Jlcicnt viliitors to
Sigiriya Recm to have used til/' Mirror-Wall al'l a visitors' book
with the greatest carl'.
"Unlike the modern vandalll who have I!crihblE'd their names
in large letters deep into the plaster, the mediaeval visitors
recorded their versel'l in very Rmallietters, generally no larger than
those usually met with in ola manullcripts, but often even much
smaller, very shalluwly incised so that the least possible damage
was done to the plaster. The writing, before being incised with a
Bharp pointed stylus, has been drawn on the wall in red paint and
1. 8igiritpJ fka§iti by P&raIIavitana JRAS. (CB), Vol. XXXIV, (N o. 92
1939), p. 336.
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in a few places it has been left without being incised over. Some
of the graffiti are so shallowly incised that it is after very careful
observation that they can be noticed."l
Writing seems to have been popular in those days. Those
who could write appear to have carried with them a stylus as we
carry a fountain pen or a pencil. "Each individual has used the
hand he was uRed to, and the idiosyncracies noticeable in the
various graffiti are infinite. While some of these graffiti are
among the best examples of ancient Sinhalese calligraphy, others
are incised in a most careless manner.,,2
These records, which are older than the oldest literary work
now extant, were not written hy great scholars &nd celebrated
poets, but by ordinary visitors. One stanza is "composed by
three apprenticeR of a master painter, putting their heads
together".8 ~e\'eral stanzas composed by women sLow that
female edu('ation in ancient Ceylon waR not far behind that of
males.
Paranavitana observes: "One does not usually expect any·
literary excellence in records of tlus nature, but I think that Bome
among the st&nZlloS quoted above, without any attempt to select
the best, are not devoid of literary merit alld deserve to be called
poetry"4 "These "pontaneous expressions of their feelings by
the representatives of a refint'd and cultured people, at a place
remarkable for its power to touch the aesthetic sensibilities of
men, have an appeal not found in much of the formal Sinhalese
poetry of later periods which often degenerate into somewhat
laboured exercises in grammar, prosody and rhetoric.,,11
The fact that so many hWldreds of visitors to Sigiriya from
various strata of society could express their feelings and thoughts
in elegant and refined verse proves that education in those days
was widespread and not limited. to a circle of privileged class.
The fame of Ceylon as a land of learning had spread far and
wide. Hiuen Tsiang had "heard that in the middle of the ocean
1.
2.
3.
••
IS.

lbitJ. p. 311.
lbitJ. pp. 311,312.
IWtl. p. SUo
IbitJ. p. 339.
IWtl. p. MO.
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there was a country called Sinhala ; it was di8tingui8hed for its
learned doctors belonging to the ~thavira School, and al80 for
those able to explain the Yoga-g8tra...1
Later the Chinese monk had the opportunity of meeting at
KiDchipura in South India about 300 Sinhalese monks headed
hy "two eminent priests" called BodhimegheAvara and Abhayad~ra.1 Hiuen Tsiang, having obtained an interview with them,
a3ked them: "It i8 reported that the chief priests of your kingdom
are able to explain the Tripitaka according to the Sthavim School,
and also the Yoga-Ystra. I am anxiOllR to go there and 8tudy
these books. May I al:lk you why you have come to this place1"
In reply they said that they had come there because t,here was
a famine in Ceylon at the time, and also because Jambudvipa was
the place of the Buddha's birth. 1!'urther they said: "Among
the members of our school who know the law there are none who
excel ourselves as to age and position, if YOll have any doubts
therefore, let us, according to your will, tipeak together about
these things."8
1. Beal: 'l'ladiJeoJ Hiw.'II 'l'.ia'llg, p. 133.
2. TheM na.mee sound unusual. Evidently Deal has ooined thele
S&I1Skrit. worda in t.ransla.ting the na.mes from t.he Chinese.
3. Deal: op.eit.p. 139.

APPENDIX I
WlIAT WAS THE MAHAVIIIAJU. f

What was meant by the term Mahih-ihiira? Was it only a place geogrnphically defined or an institution! There is no doubt that. &8 it waa
first WII!d. the term Mo.hihihara wn~ most appropriately applied to the
first great monastery at Anuriidhapura esta.blished by Devanampiyo..'1.'ias&.
The monks residing at the 1\Io.hii.vibara were naturally ca.lled Mahivihira.
visin.. "Residents of the Mahivihara". Origina.lly all the bhikkhus in
Ceylon. wherever they lived. owed ecclesiastical allegiance to the Malti..
rih&ra at Anuridhapura ; and thus all monasteries werE' virtually affiliated
to the Great Monat!Jtery, more or lesR aq its branches. After the rise of the
Abh&yagiri in the first century B.C.• and of the Jetavana in the fourth
oentury A.C .• this unity of the ~ ... ngha. was disturbed. and other sects
appe&red on the scene ; and the significance of the term Mahivihira was
more partioularized. In the fifth century A.C.• when Buddhaghosa used
the term Mahlvihii.ra in hill Pi.li Commentaries he IlOOmB to have meant the
Great Monastery at Anuridhapura as oppOlled to the Abhayagiri and the
Jetavana. and the term MahiviharavisI denoted only thORe who resided at
the Great MollUtery at Anuridhapura. 1 But on 0. secondary development
the meaning _ extended to embrace all the monks who owed allegiance
to the Mahivihlra wherever they lived.!
The term Mahlvihii.ra was not exclusively used of the Great Mon&!ltery
at Anuridhapura. There scems to ha\'e been several large monsa.teriea
known by the same name in other parts of the Island. at least towards the
tenth century A.C•• when the centre of Buddhism at Anuridhapura waa
disintegrating. An m.oription at Katara.ga.ma dated in the Sixth year of
Dappula V (923·934. A.C.) usee the Ma.hivihii.ra referring undoubtedly
to the Ti........hlvihIra.1 According to the B/J8Gt1fJM." a man named
1. 'ftaII .......U:r t. tile _"'1h'8Il1D

&be..,........ &00.

Ibe.........."tara.

I. _ _ toda:r &be b~ eI "utoaa aMY -.,....u:r kDOWIl b:r tbe ome of
....,.... 1'_ -Iuoeo t.lI-. who NeIll".
at .... hatta.
KaIIdF. _ ~ .. llalvatta mllllb. wbeUIer u..:r lin til KaD4T or
Tbua
Ifal..... ......, a...
....,. NfIn to a IMt til"' 4nekJp14 _ .
I. D. mpp. _ 1II-JI~aD4 ..,.......,.
A. BeY. 1J, p ....
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Ariyagilatissa goes to the Mahivihira in Roha~a to invite bhikkhus. Thla
deoidedly refers to the Tissamahiivihiira.1 A pillar insoription of about the
ninth oentury at Mannar Kachcheri ret'ords oertain grants made to a
monastery oalled Bahadufusen Piyallgala of the Mahivihira.2 Another
pillar inscription of the tent.h century at the OonnAva. Devile in the
Diivamihli KOfa!ii of the KUfunll.gala DiHtrict records a grant of land to the
"Inner Monastery of the Mahiivihiira".S
Whether the term Mahiivihiira in these pillar .inseriptions refel"l! to the
Mahivihiira. at Anuridhapura. or to some local monasteril'lI belonging to
the headquartf'l"l'I at Anuriidhapurlt or to some vihiiras locally known IWJ
Mahiivihiira, we cannot he certllin. It i~ f)o~ible that the oelebrated Bame
Mahiivihiira was later on ado}Jted to deAignatl' local monaRteril'.s.
But in the Piili eomnll1ntarics of the fifth century the term Mahivihira.
was never used for any pll\cl' other than the GrMt Monastery at Anuridha.
pura. The Commentary of the Digha.Nikiiya' refers. as we !l&W earlier,
to two very important monast.cries ill Ceylou where bhikkhus used to
assemble twicc a ycar rOJ,(ularly. BhikkhuH on one side of the rivef (Maha.
vii.ligailga) used to assembl(l at the Mahiivilliira. and those on the other Bide
of the river used to assemble at the Tisl!8.mahii.vihii.ra. Even on thla
occasion the term Mahilvihiira. without the prefix "Tissa", is not used for
the Great Monastery in ROhal}a.
1. Sometimes thlsla called Rajamahivlhira (R8v. n, P. S).
2. EZ. III, p. IOS-Malia"""" Ball4Wuruuft Pillaflgala.
S. EZ. IV, pp. 18S-I!l9-Maha...llera At"""",(,
,. DA. p. '06. See also above p. 172.

APPENDIX II
CHRONOLOGY

PRINCIPAL EVENTS

,ft ,he Hiatory 0/ Buddhill7n
in Ce.ylon/rom 3rd Cefll.ury B.C.
to 10th Cefll.ury A.C.
B.C.
3n! Century :
2·&7-207 Reign of IkvinllJDpiya.Tissa.
Introduction of Buddhi11m.
Arrival ofthf! Bodhi Tree.
The Establishment ofthe Mahivihira.
Birth of I::!illhaleae Commentaries.
2nd Century
199
198
101- 77

:
Death ofMahinda.
Death ofSo.i1ghamitti.
Reign ofDu~~ha.Gima",i.
Birth ofreligio.nation&lism.
Bhikkbus begin to take interest in Bocial and political alJairi.
First mention ofVesi.kha.pQji.
Building of Lohapisi.da. Mabioetiya (Ruva.nviLlialya). Cittala
pabbata. Ti_ah Vibira.

lit Century :
43- 29 BrihDl&\l& Tisaa Famine (Bim~i~iyi·siya).
The writing down afthe Tripipka.
Study (pariraUi) _umes greater importanoe tha.n practice
(ptJlipatti) and realization (paI,miM)-the birth of the
doctrine of Ga.AlMdAura and Vi~.
Paql&uko.liba and Dhammakathiba.
29- 17

ReignoCVa~t;agim&l,ll.

Pint d.iaIIemioDl in the Sangha.
The Abhayagiri separates Crom the Mahivihira.
The rise of the Dhammaruoi sect.
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A.C.
lBt Century
67- 79
79- 89
89- 92

mSTORY OJ' BUDDmSM IN CEYLON
:
Giribhal;l4a.ptlji originated by Mahidi~ika Mabin• .
Firat fllligAalG ("no-killing") Order by Amaw....matal.
Kar;UrajiDu-TiMa kills 60 bhikkhus who plotted apinat him.

8rdCentury
24.8-24.9 Ekanilika Famine.
269-291 Reign ofVohirika. Tissa.
Suppreesion of Vaitulyavida.
"Purification" of the Sangha.
First mention of the AriyavaJP8& C~remony.
4th Century
309-322 Reign ofGo~ibhaya.
Suppression ofVaitulyavada and I'xiIe olthe Vaitulya monb.
Rise of the Siga.Jiya sect at Dakkhit;ligiri.
33+-361 Reign ofMahiaena.
Mahisena supports Mahayana.
The Mahivihira destroyed by]')Ia.hisena.
Dhammarueikas occupy Cetiya. pabbata (Mihintali!).
The Jetavana built and offered to the Sagaliya 118t,'t.
The Mabivihira deserted a second time.
Fi1'llt mention of BodiSAtva Image.
362-409 Mahinda Featival originated by Siri.Meghav&l;l\1a.
The Tooth Relic brought to Ceylon during Siri-Megha~'.
reign.
fo'a Hien comes to C"ylon.
Mahid.hammakathi Thera translated for the fiI'IIt time PIJl
Suttae into Sinhalese.

6th Century
409-431 Reign ofMahinima.
Buddhaghosa translates Sinhalese Commentaries Into Pili.

6th Century
41MJ...lS13 Reign ofMoggallina I.
Keudhltu, the Hair Relio of the Buddha. broqht to o.,loa.
Title of Asiggiba (probably) inaugnrated.
"Purification" of the Sisana.
624-637 Reign ofSiJikila.
JotipAla Jlahithera defeats the Vaitulyakae In pubUo oontlroTeray.

__

KIng and Queen of KaUtIp and their Minister come to Oeyloa
and join the Order of the Satliha.
D1IcJmrntJClA&" brought to Ceylon from Kiei (Beoarea).

'1th Century

611-617 Reign ofMoggailina III.
Recital of the Tripifaka and "puri1lcatiOll" of ~ - .
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617-626 Reign of BiJAmeghavllo\U)a.
Trouble at the Abhayagiri.
"Purification" of the Siaaua.
New interest in the Abhidamma.
826-Ml MODAllteries plundered.
660-668 Friction between Di.~opatiBBa II and the Mahivihira.
858-674 Pari1/4 (Pint) ceremony mentioned.
678-711 Palplluktllikas come into prominence.

8th Century :
788-722 "Purification" of the SiMna by Aggabodhi VII.
Hindu Influence on Buddhist practices.
8th Century :
831-861 Reign of Sena I.
The Vijiriyavida comos to Ceylon.
PA\l4ya Invasion of Ceylon.
861-886 Reign of Sena II.
Sena II invades the PiJ;uJya country.
"Purification" of the Sisana.
871Paquukilikas sepa.rate from Abhayagiri &8 a di..tLinctive group

APPENDIX III
LIST OJ' KINGS·

Seat of Govemml'nt

Name

Tambap&l]J>li.nagara
Intprregnum (UpatisS& &8
Regent)
Upatissa·gima
,.
2. PaJ;uJuvisudeva
3. Abhaya
Interrognum (Prince Tiss&,
brother of No. 3u Regent)
Anuridhapura
4. P~ukibhaya ...
5. Mut;a.sIva
6. Devinampiy..Tissa
7. Uttiya
8. Mahisiva
9. SQra·Ti88a

1. Vijaya

..

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
lli.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
U.

Date

483-445
44.')....4.44
~14

414-394
394-377
377-307
307-247
247-207
207-197
197-187
187-177

Sena
} T .J
Guttika.
ami usurpers ...

177-1M

Asela
Ejira (Chola)
DuUha-Gima",1 ...
Saddhi·Tiaaa
Thulla.tha_
L&jji.TiBsa
Khallif.a..Niga

15lS-14li
145-101
101- 77
77- li9
6959- liO
60- 43

Va~f.a.8i.~I.Abhaya

43-

Pulahattha

-Pa_yamira lTamO
........
while
king
Pilayamira

43- 29

in exilo

Di~hika

• Baaed on Geiger'. Liat : Clv. trans. II, p. ix If.
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B.C.

LIST OF KINGS
Seat of Government

Na.mtl

19.

Va~1;a.giJD&.tli-Abhaya

25.
26.
27.

28.

stored)
Mahi.oillika. Mahitiae&
Cora.-Niiga.
Ti88a
Anula

29.

Ku1;a.k~J.la.-Till8&

Anuridhapura.

Ma.hidii~hika Mahiinlga

...

32. AmBJ.lQa-Giima.J.1l.Abhaya
33. Ka.l}.ira.jinu-Ti88&
34. Ciili.bhaya.
35. Sivn.li
36. IIBniiga.
37. Cand&mnkh:\-Siva.
38. y &8&Iiilaka.-Ti88a
39. Subha.
40. Vasa.bha.
41. Vanka.nisika-Tisa.a.
42. Ga.jabibu I (Gajabiihub.Gi.ma¢)
43. Mlthallaka-Niga
44. Bhitiya.Tisll& (BhAtib-TiMa)
45. KaJ.li~~ha- Til!8a
46. Khujja..Niga

n

".

KUQQa-Niga

48. Sirj.Niga I
Vohirika-Ti888.
Abhaya.Niga
Siri.Niga II
52. Vijaya.Kumira
53. SaDgha.TiuaI
M. Biri.Sailgbabodhi
M. ~bhay.
49.
50.
51.

56. JeW1a.Tiua I
1S7. Mahisena
ISS.

Date

(Re.

30. Bhitiya I (Bhitikibhaya)_ ..
31.
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29- 17
li- :i
:I B.C.-9 A .C.
9- J:! A.C.
It- Iti
Ifi- :$11
:i8- tili

67- 7!J
711- 1111
!Ill·· !l2
IIt- 113
113O:i-IO:!

103-112
112-120
120-126
127-171
171-174
174-100
196-202
203-227
227-245
246-2411
248-249
249-26"
269-291
291-299
300-302
302·,103
303-307
a07-301l
309-322
323-333
334-362

Biri.MeghaV&.996j

59. Jetofoha.Tiua n

eo. Buddhadlla
81. UpatUeaI
u. v .......t.ma
88. SotW.Ja
86. Cbattstiba.ka
8lS. Klttaeeoa
IW-W

362-409
409-431

431431-482
432-483
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Date

Seat of Government
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

;::i!~a

Khudda-Pii.rinda
Tiritara

}

.
_
TamIls Anura(lhapura

Diithiya
71. Pilhiya
72. Dhiitusena
73. KaRRapa I
MoggaUina I
Kumiradisa.(KumiraDhiitusena)
76. Kittisena

"3a.
!!4.
85.
S6.
1-17.
Ilk.

Kitti-Siri-Megha
Mahiiniga
Lii.mii.ni Siiigini
Aggllbodhi I
Aggabodhi II
Sallgha-Tissa II
Moggallii.na III (DallaMoggaUina)
Siliimeghav~a

89. Aggabodhi III
90. .J e~tha- Tissa III
91. j)i~hopatisaa I (Dithi.

Di~hopatissa II (Hattha·

95.

!lit-hal)
AggabodhiIV

99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104.

626~1

Siva)
Kass&pa II
Dappula I

Datta

641-650
650-

Anuridhapura and
Polonnaruva
Anuridhapura

Hatthadi~ha II
Miinavamma
AggabodhiV
KassapaIII
MahindaI
Aggabodhi VI
Aggabodhi VII
Mahindall

496-513

611-fl17
617-fl26

I

92.
93.
94.

06.
97.
98.

47K-496

513-522
522522522-1)24
524-537
5375!i7-556
5565(>6-559 (568')
559-568
569-601
601-flll
611-

77. Hivn I
78. {Tpatissa II
79. Silikiila
80. Dathipabhuti
Ill. MoggaUina II
8"

433-460

460-478

Anuriidhapura and
Sigiriya
Anuridhapura

74.
75.

!l3.

...

668-fl74
674-676

676676-711
711-717
717-724
724-727

727-766
Polonnaruva
Anuridhapura

766-'172

772-7112

LIST OF KINGS
Name

lOtS.
106.

107.
lOS.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.

11'.

Udaya I (Dappula II)
MahindaIII
Aggabodhi VIn
Dappula II (III)
Aggabodhi IX
Senal
SenalI
Udaya IJ (I)
KasaapaIV
Ka&Ilapa V
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Seat of Government

Date

Po\onnaruva (1)
Anuridhapura (?)

7112-797
797-801
801-812
812-828
828-831
831-851
851-885
885-896
896-913
913-923

Po!onnaruva
Anuridhapura
Po!onnaruva
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Dipava1flsa, xxi, xxiv, xxiv, n.4, 54-,55,88,99,134,162, 193, 282,284, 290
Dipavaf!lSaHhaJr.athii, xxiv, xxviii
Divakathika, 267
divel, 138
Dil!Yiioadana, 4
Diyavasa, 43
Dolapabbata (Dolagala vela) 20
Doralu-pamnadiya, 116
Dravidians, 63, 65, 66
Dubbit~hi (-mahirija) Mahidi~hika Mahlnlga),xxxiii, xxxiii, n. I, xxxix
270, n. I. 276, n.3
Dakkhir,lapassa, 19, n. 1
Diira-vipi, 253
Dii.ta, 13, 48
Dutt, Naliniksh, 156, n. 2
DuUhagii.~I, xxxii, xxxili, DXvili, xxxix, 21, 30, 40, 69, 70, 75, 79,80
85, 115, 122, n. 3, 185,201,227,239,246,248,250,2.54,255,260,261,
274, 293
dviiragiJma, 18
dvarapiUa, 130, 164, 164, n. 3
dva,a-~haJr.a, 130
Dvira~4a1a, 22

E

Eastern Province, 239
Edicts (of Asoka), 4, 8, 10, n. I, 12, 13
IkobluzUika (Commentarial explanation). 167. 177
,kiidItiHa"., 88, n. 5
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Ekani.! ika, 90
EkathuJ;1ika, IS
ekayanamagga, 297
ekindriyaf{l, 42, n.6
Elira, xxiii, 63, 64, 64, n. I, 65, 72, 79, 239
Elira's tomb, 80. n.7
Elephant stable, 131
F

Fa-Hien, 97, 97 n.2, 98, 98 n.4, n.5, 113, 113 n.l,122 n.3, 124, 127, 127 nl,
128,128 n. 2,131 n. 10,139, 139 n. 4,142, lSI, 151 n. 3,175,175 n. 2,
216, 216 n. 3, 242, 242 n. 2, 245, 265, 265 n. 2, 274, 274 n. 1,280 n. 281,
281, II. 1,283,285, 286
Falk (Dutch Governor), 63, 71
G
GaQaladel).i-vihii.ra xxxv, n. 2
Gajabihu I, 249
Galambatittha-vihiLra, 208
ga/-niiv, 132, 150
Ga\pota, 62, n. 3
Garnal/i, 25, 26
Gam bhira-nadi, 21
Gamel.Hjavila MahiLvihira, 160
Garnsabiiva, (Village Committee), 237, n. 4
ga~labhojana,
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g~a-sajjhllyanii,

179
Gandhiras, 3, 11
ganliharllas, 40
GangiLrohar,la, 98, 276, 277, n 2, -festival, 278, n. 3
GtZ1igarohana-sutta, 277, n. 1.
Gangarohal1a-varnana, 278, n. 3
Ganges, 27, 277, n. 2
gantha-dhura, 86, 159, 160, 160, n. I, 161, ]63
Ganthikara-Vihira, 134
Gan¢ipat!avQ'(l.~, xxiv
garu-bhaJ;14a, 139
gatapaccagattNlat1l.l, 208, 209
Gavaravi.la-aligal;la, 130 n. I, 215 n. I, 269, 272
Geiger, xxi, xxi n. 3, xxii 11. I, xxiv, xxiv n. 4, xli, xlii, 16 n. 1,20 n. I, n. 5,
27 n. 2, 42 n. 4, 67 n. 2,76 n. 2, 86 n. 5, 87 D. 3, 94n. 1,97 n. 5,98 D. 4,
104 n. 2, 107 n. 5, 117 n. 5, 142 n. I, 195, 196 n. 2, 205 n. I, 2215
n. 3, 250 n. 3, 268 n. 3, 277 n. 3
CIVala-yaka, 37
Cil4na-sutta, 253
gilanafJD«aya, 271, n.
Girl, Niga\l~h., 415
0Iri tnflllWlm'y, 82, 82 D. 2

OIrl6I1btu/a.:pIJja, 86, 246,275. '276
Ciribhatttl4-,aht.uulpflja,-rJiflaturlGja, .2'16, n.2

Giribh.,c)a-rihil'&,276
Girigim.ka~~., 262
Girik~4a,

25 nl

Girik~Qad_ (distriot), 24, 45 D 4
G~Qa-Siva, 22, 22 D3, 25, 29 D4, 4lSD'

G'rima1.l4a-maMptZja. 276 0_ 2

Godatta (Abhidhammika), 163, 163 D.', 291
GodhagII.tta-TiM& ther&, 69, 250
Go}&,250
g_".,aa, 231
GOJ;la.gil.m&pa~~a, 20
Goon&v&304
Gopalta-Moggallana-BuIta, 171 n2
gopiilalta,22
Gota.m&ka-oetiya, 35 n.1
Go~hibh&y&, 67 n3, 92, 93, 275
Go~h&·imb&ra. (Go~h&yimb&ra) xxix,lI:lI:lI:V,xuvii, 40,;239,'248
GoIlaa-imbara-t>altku, lI:lI:lI:
gramaviillG,197 n. 1
GramavaRi,196
Grama.i, 25
GrOl'Ce 145
GT6f>kH, 22 n3
Gu!avII.I.lI.lII. (KutakaQI}&'s borse), xxvi D. 1
Guru!&bAdtla, 273
Gurulugomi, 118 n. 1, 189 n. 6
Guttabilak& (Butta1&), 20
GuttavailkII. PII.riveJ;l&,xxUt,XUV
Guttika., xxiii, 65

B
HabiiABn R(J()ltl~iptio"" 1680.1
Hair Relic, 74, 7407,100,101,101 D2,l28,131

Hambugalln.k&- Vihira., 82
Hailkan&,221
Har&ntik&, xxxvii
H&r&pp&,42
Hatth&-di~h&, 264
Hllotthilh&kn., 57, 59
Hllotthikucchi, 113,229
H aUAipaldira, 100, 117
H&ven, E, B., 124 n2
Hema, 253 06
Hill.gotl& 42
Himalaya, 1,3
Hindu, Hinduism, 230
Hiuen Tsi&og, :W, M D. 1.40. D.7, " D. 1,81 D. 1,106. ·106 D. 8.181.
131 n. I, D. 10, 139, 189 D. 1. 1715.176 .... 118, 118 D4, 240, 240 D 4,148.
243 0.9, 265,267 D. 1. 280 D. 9. Jl1, 801.8OJ

329
Hopi~igama, 64, 241, 249
l!mii..p4Ihaka, 255
Hultz8ch, 273 n. 1

I
Ilallaga, 253. 294 n. 6
it/oU.da8a, 244
lndagutts., 185
IndaRira Nayaka Thera, Ganl!gama, 269 n. 7
India, xix, 216, 257, 274, 277n. 3, 290, South India, 302
Indasi.Iaguhii., 112 n 4, 114 n. 2
Inscl'iptions, xx f.
IripinniyiWa Pillar lnacription,l66 n.l
Isipatanl\, 1
1Hland of the Sinhalese, xxv
IssaraRnmlll,la (.vihira, .ii.rima),58,58n. 7,100,112;n.ll
I~~hiya, 2t!2

J
J aina, 4. 5, 9,43, 44, J ainism 43
Jatfna, 87. 191
Jagannath Temple, 97 n. 1
Jambuddol,li (Dam badel,liya), xxxi~
Jambudfpa (Jambudvipa), xxxii, xxxv, 302
Jambukolapa~~Jla. 20, 20 n 7, 21, 29,58,59
Janasina, xxvi n. 1,5
Janavaaabha.l1/.tta, xxxi n.1
JaJlavaRabha (yakkha) 36 n 2
Japan, 163
Jataka, xxxviii, 36 n.3, 38 n.3, 164,202 n. 2,281, 294, 295
Jiitaka#hakaIAii, xxxi
Jiitaka.bhil,laka,2r.3,295
Jayasena (yakt;la), 40
Je~ (JeUha),25
JetavaJla DiigAba,186,194
JrtavanaSlablfl.lCriptiota, 70, 123,183~D '.186. n. 1,141 n. 5
J etavanarama San&mt 1~iM&. 186.!138.~184
Jetavana (.arima, .vihira), 62. 68. 95. 102.103. 115, 116, 119, 139, lOi.
212n.5,303
Jet~a (month), 30, 50
J~~a.'filll!8, 93. 122,275,288 n.1
J~~.Till8a II, 96
J~tha.Tiaaa III,IOO, 248,291. 292, 299
Jlvaka, 153, 241 n. 5
Jlvw Au!&dhilaya, 241 n. 15

Jotipila, 103. 104:
Jotivana.17

Jotiya, 44, 45
Justice, Minister or68
Justice, Chief, of Ceylon , 163
Jutindhara,311
Kacchakatittha (Miigantot.a), 20, 21
Kadambanadl (Malvatu.oya), 21, 275
kahapa~,146,I48,149,150,16I1,240,243,244,245,246,261,262
1ahava~a,147,2611

Kii.jaragiima (Kajara/!ama, Kataragama), 111,58,65
Kiii&M8tI vaUAu, xxxi
Kii.kava~~a· TiRSa

XXXix, 78, 79, 207 n2, 245
Ka.kudhaviipi,18
Kiila·Buddharakkhita, 75, 256 n5, 25~, 291
Kiiladeva, 174
Kii.ladighaviipidviira,-ihiira, 187, 290,293
Klllnha,l4 n 2
Kahlhumana (Kiilllsumana), 145,241 n5
Kiilakanda, xxxiii.
KiiJaktirama·8uUa.258
Kalalldhllkiila, xxxiii
Kala.oya,21
Kiilap&Bida.pariveQa,16,16 nI, 115
K tilaaigiilaua vat/hu, xxx

Kii.lisoka,2
Kiilatimharu (Ka!utimbiri) 258
KiilavallimaQQapa, 208, 209,216
Kalii.vava,911
Kiilavela (yaksa) 34, 35, 35 nl, 36, 37, 38
Kalinga, 3,6,6 n.2, 7, 49, 97,104, ·Edic
Kallagii.mal58,293
Ka!udiyapok1ll}8,146, 258, .lr18Criplion, 67 n2, 184 n3
Kalyii.Qi (Ki11aQiya) 21, 25, 118 n1. 188
KAlaQi ganga (river), 21, 221
KalyiQavati,117
KalyiQi.cetiya,191
iatn~"hana.162,180,182,209,224,229,295,297

Kamboja, 3, 11
Kumbukkhan.oya., 19, 21
Kana.nke (in Viligam K6raU\), 107, n5
K~iy4IJaUAu, xxx

Kinohi, 3 n1. 302
Ka.ii4a.ra.jja. xxxvii
Kandy, 63, 66, 70 n2, 1117 nI, 273, 303 n2, .Perahira, 282
K~dyan kingdom, 63

Ka\likiravilib.tamudda vihi.ra,2118
o

Kal}irajinu.TUaa., 67, 86, H3n 1
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Kaoi*~ha.Tissa, 257
!taqf.a.ka..cetiya,li7, lISn. 1
K&9f.hakaaila Parivel]a, 223
Kapila, 87, 299
KtJpi.jiilaka,253
Kapi.t!lsa. 240
Kappakandara.viMra, 240
leuJl'Piyak4ra1ca, 147,147112,155
Kira.liy8~iri, 289
iaralnariiftfla, 232
Karamha~ala,1l4 n3
kariaa, 22, 29 n 4
Karlt" 119 nl
Kashmir, KIlMmira, 3, 4, 40
KiKi (B~nare8) 102
leruitla,186

Kaslmk".lt'l,la,261

KIlMf,llpa (Buddha), 32 n:?
KILN~IIII11. Maha· 202. 203
K.i~yal)1l Dimbulii/lllln ArRl,lyaviaiMabi., ]97 0.]
KSAA81111 I, 69, 76.100,101,257,264.283,299
KaRsapa II, 76. 105,257. 292
K&II!I&l'u III, 73n3,l07.109n2
KaMaI'll. r,68 oli, 133n4.1:~4.13lin 1,1360 1, 150n.l, ]51, 27!1
KIIS~apagiri. vihiira, 58, n 7
Katakandara, xxxiv
Ka~H.alldhakira, xxxiii xxxiv 02
Kataragama, 78.160,303
K(lltiragamaSlab IflSrriplioll, 1~5
kulhi7lQ, 105, 10lin. 2, 285. 285 n. 3
leattllrada"t$a, 213
KaUhaviihanll,32,II2,55
KaUllimbi,6, 12 n 5
Kauf.i1ya Chil;lakyn., 3
Kiveri,93
Kivlrapa~f,ana, 93

KeralH,6:l

Keralaputra, 3, 10
Kern xx, xxiv, 89, 122
KeMdhiitu.Kaaaapa,264
Kuadhalll, Order of, 74
Kuad1!4l-. uxix, 74, 100, 101, 128
Kuadhatllll(l'fl8l/, xxiii, 101, n2
Kltfllalihl, IS D 7
Khallif,aniga, 44, 249
Khal]4acela·Vibira, 130D. 1

KAantlltal:atHllla,295
DAarulAa.pariUa,278

J:hit\Ilr_, ~, 217, 229
Xhirllbkatla, 262
~IM, 277, D. 2
klwddanukllutJdokiilli, 156, D...
Khudda Pirinda, 65
Khujja-Tiaaa, 220, 222, 225
Xiii&isanglJii)ll-va#Au, xxxiv, xxxvi, 262

KirigtUidDa PiUar Inmiption, 67,

Do
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Kirin"a, 19
Kiriildi-oya, 19, 21
Kiri Vehera, 65, 78, 118, D. 1
Kirti Nissailka Malia, 62, 149
Kirti Sri Rijasilpha, 273
Kitti-Siri-MeghaV&Q~,

xlii, 128

Kolavipi lank, 123
K.olita-vihira, 294Kora\lqaka-vihira, 214, 293
Kosala (king of), 205
Xosalabimballll'.l'.land, 122, n. 3
Kosambi, 200, n. ..
Kosambi, Dharminanda, 273, 273, Do
Kotapabbata-vihira, 179
Ko~~apattana, 191, n. 3
XsaJ)Akridii, 46
KJatriya, 19, 20, 25, 26, 48, 66, 233, 234
Xucchivtdikabhtlmi, 117
KUINaniga, It 190, 237, n. I
Kuqcj.arajja, 130, n. I, 289
XukUTlUllllhDndama". PiJIIIr In.uriIIitm. 152, 197

kukkU!ama1[lSa, 247
Kumara Dhitusena, 101
Kumbalatissa-pabbata, 270
Kumbhakira-1vita, 24,
Kumbb&kira - gimli, 213
KumbhaQ.qa, M), 44Ku~disanghi,

xxxvii.

Kupikkala-vihira, loll
Kuraqqaka-MahlJcna, 114, 206

Kurutihamma-jiUalcll, 38,

D.
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Kurunilgala District, 150, 3()4.
Kuruoda, 2M)

Kurundl, xxv
Kutaka99a.T'lIIa, 28, 2049, 262
Ku~hiri,

100

XU!idisllhz-j"', 202,

D.

2
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L
llihasirn4, 165, 166
Llbhavisi, 197, n. I
Labu1tabltuiigala, 146, 241. n. 6, 269
U.bugimaka, 16, n. I
~i.Tiaa, xxxix, 28, 69, 81
lAkkJI4r,INutttJ, 66
I..iI.mii.1}i Mihinda, 31, n. 7
Lambakarq.a, 95, n. 1
Lanki, xxxii, xxxv, 58, 59, 62, 63, 70, 148, 149
Lanki Stories, xxxix
Lanman, 273, 273, n. 1
Law, B.C., xxiv, n. 4
lcJyll1ll1kamma, 244lekhaka, 254
Lia,n.u·thi (Chinese Emperor), 5, n. 8
Licchavi, 16, n. I, 277, n. 2
LIIivati, 263, .Inseriptitm, 242
Local Bodies, 25
Lohapisida, 17,71,80,94,104,111,129,130,132, n. 6, 185, 188,201, n5.,
225, 255
Lokantarika.heU, 85
LOQagiri, 262, 276, D. 2
Lower Cemetery, 44M
macchatittha, 107, 107, n. 5
Wdagama-vihlra, 150
ma4apaya, 241
madhu-maf/UII, 247
MadhubhaQ.4a·pDja, 284, n. 2
Madhuri, 24, 26, 31
Madhyadesa. 48
MllI:f.iligiriJIJ PiUar Inseriptitm, ISS, n. 4
Madirigiriya, 152
Magadha, 14, n. 2
Magadha Empire, 53
Migam Pattu, 269, D. 7
Magas of Cyrene, II
ma,Mla, 73, 86, 101, 107
MIIM·Ari]lJllllf/UIJ, 269, 270
Mah ....AriyaV&IpJa.bhir;taka, 219
Mah....Ari»ha, 56
Mahibodhi, 20, 56, 71, 75, 121, 124, 191, 220, 282
M.MDlNlhWaf/UIJ, xli, 43, 45
oIJllhakathlJ, xxiv, uviii,
."IJIII~.xli,
-bIIa4 xli,

poJanhaslJ1l1U!1C. xU
~,xli
~ik4.xli

Mahii-BuddhasihaMda, 254
Mahicetiya (RuvanviIJisAya) 71, 185, 188, 191,219,220,225,247 (see abo
Mahithl1pa)
Mahicetiyattaya (Three Great oetiyu), 194MahiJclliyavoTJUaUakalM, xxviii
Mahii.ciili Mahitissa, 28, 85, 243, n. II, 255, 259
Mah1i.d~~hika Mah1i.naga, 64, a6, 148, ISB, 237, n. 1,246,249, 270n, I,
275, 276, 276, n. 3
MahadaIi Mahana, 65, n. 5
Mahadi!iya. Tissa, 83, n. 4
Mahidatta, 221
Mahadf'va,225
Mahii.dhammakathi, 98

MaMdhammasamadu"/Nutta, 179
Mahigima, 14, n. 2,19,20,25, 114, 130, n. I, 134, la~, 20\), 207, 20a, 244,
252, n. 5, 261, 269, 272, 293, 296
Mahigatimba Abhaya, 289
Mahi.-Kassapa, 2, 112, n. 4, 156, 157, 201, 202, 294, n. 2
Mahikanda, 65
Manakandara, 21
Mahikhiragima, 262
Maha16 Viduriiidunivo, 260
Mahimitta, 212, 261
Mahimegha\'ana, 16, 17, 52, 53, 115
Mahi Moggallii.na, 226
Mahinii.ga, 19, 20, 21, 28, 65, n. 7, 78, n. 3, I!H, 221
Mahii.niga (Thera), 208, 209, 216, 267
Mahinii.ma (king), 76, 98, 99
Mahinii.ma (Thera), xxii, xxiii, xxiv, 192
Mahii.nela (Minel), xxxvi, n. 3
MaMniddesa, 158, n. 2, 291
MaM.1Ptl&Cariya, xxv, 295, n II n. 6
Mahipadhinaghara, 133
Mahi.-Paduma, 169, 253, 294
Mahipili, 59, 72,90,91,98, 131, 150, 151, 175, 186,261,
Mah/.ifJDri"ibbiina-su1Ia, I, 66, n. 2, 155, 170, 190,285 Il 5
MaM-PIuusadcvtJ., 209
MaM.-R4Iw1or1iidlwutta, 295
Mahi-Rakkhita, 291
MaMrUdasiddJU Stlll1llJ7lJ, 67 D2
l1IiIIID-sala-pi ~ma, 123
MaMsllllUlpa-sutta, 179
Mahiaammata, 162
Mahi-SailgharakkhiJa, 178 n. 1,210
Mahilailghika, MahAlailglti, 2
Mahisena, xxi, 35 n. 1,3'.39,45,68,93,94.96,97,98. 99 123, 136, 28n
n. I, 299
MllhiJs'LhanddlNutts, 254 n2

llahidDli, 24, n4, 43,44, 45
llahisiva, 293
llahi-SUDlDla, 255
llahisullfut.vidl,88
llahisusii.na, 18
Mahatabaka, 146
M ahatatl-hiisankhaya-8utta, 112 n4
Mabithlipa (RuvanvaliRll.ya) 53, 80, 81,121,275 (see :Ma.hiicetiya. also)
Mahii.tissa, xxvi, 69, 82, 83, 84, 95 n3,141,176n_ 1,210
Malia- TiA~I\hhuti, 293
Mahitittha. (Mito~, Mantai), 20, 81
Ma.hatuhaka, 241 n5
M ahiivagga, 5 n5
Mahavli.li gltll{!It, 21,172,214,239,304
MaMvaf!Ula. xxii, xxiv, xxviii, xxxix, xl, xlii, 14, 18,22,24, 26, 29, 82 n2
35, 38, 44. 54. 55. 58, {j4. 65, 68 n7, 78, 80, 85, 88, 89, 93,101 n2,122
124,125,127, 128,134,161, 162,185,186,195,196,205,227,228,239,240.
246,218,248,257,268,274,282,290,303 n_ 1
-AtthaTctlth.ii, xxviii, xxix
-Tika, xxiv, xxix, ii, 6, 21, 26, 39, 43, 44, 45, 46, 7l
Mahava.na monaRtery, 2
Mablivapi-vihira, xxxvii, 130n. I, 269r.7, 271
Maha vasa- vihiira, xxxvii
MahAviiRa, Pafica-, 175
Ma.hiiviisa" 269n7
Mahavihiira xxiv, xxv, xxix, xxv, xxxvi, xlii, 52,53, 58,68,69,75, SO,
81, 83, 84, 85, 87, 90, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 102,103,105,106,115,
121, 127, 128, 130, 131, 132,133, 134, 136, 139, 151, 163, 172,175, 195·
196,207, 212 n5, 216, 219,221,224,232,282,293, 296,297, 298,303, 304
Mn.hivlra,43
Mahivya.ggha,225
]dahayina,85,89,90,93,96,97,102,128,136
Maheja.,40
]dahinda, xxv, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20 n7, 33, 36, 37, 40, 41, 47, 48, 49,
50,51,52,53,54,56,57,59,60,61,62,64,78,85,96,99,112,119 n_ I,
121,134,264,274,282,
lla.hinda II, 70,95, n3,106,107, 108,292
Mahincia IV, 31 n7, 62, 66,70,73, n5,123, 124,133 n4, 136
Mahind.. (sub-king), 69
Ma.hinda fCRtivaI, 282 n2
Ma.hindiraDla.,I52,197
Mabiya.ngava,20,73,241
Majjhant,ikn.,40
NajjMrna-ni1ciiya, xxvi n. 1,5,7,217,218 n2, 235, 241 n5, 271, 288, 294,
n2, n3, 295, .CoDlDlcntary, 55,118,147,159,185,189,192,221, 229,245,
294,298
KjjbiDla-bhil;laka, 288,29',295
Makkhali GOII&Ia, 226

fIIIJI.a.alUl, 120 n4
Mala.la.aekera, xxiv, xxix, xxxiv, xxxix, xli, 42 n4, 49
M&l&ya, 94. 240
Maliya.Devi. 212. 293
malpiyalllUii (puppluidluiftQ). 117 n5. 118 n 1
Malvatta.63, 71.165 n. 1, 197,303 n2
1ofinavamma.l08
M~qalagiri.vihara.152
Mar;lI~alirima.

158.293

mangahl.giilhii, 279
Mangala-8Utta, 255
Mangalamabicetiya., 65
Mangalamahisilipatimi (mangulm&haa&lapilima). 123
Manga~a,220,222,225

Ma~icetiya.

130 n. I
(Minneriya).I04. n2
Mii~ik-gaiiga (Kappakandara) 19.21
Ma~i811riya. xl, 16 n. 1
Ma~ihira

Mannar KachcMri Pillar lnacriplion,133n4.166n.l, 304
mantra, 29, 46
MaflU8'mrti. 66 n2
Mara, xxxiii, xxxiv
Mar('tt, R, R., 39n.1
MaricaviiW (MiriBavatiya), SO, 130,118n.l,189, 195,261
Mar~hl\ll.SirJobn. 4 n4,12 n3.42 02
Marutta, 18
fllll8/111,kamma, 246
mataka-dtina. 295 n3
Matale,82,150
Mitara, 278 n3, 303 n2

Miitikii.295
Matvala-Sen.l09
Maurya, 28 n2
Miva~u-patungama, 191

n4

Miiyajiiiamafltra,l09n7
MayOrapida. Parivel}a.162 n3
may1irama f!I8Il. 247

MegtUtlenu. 4, 10n.l
Megbagiri-vihira. 97 n3
Meghaval)l,l&-Abhaya, 94,95.911
Mendie,7404
Metta·,ulla (Met-piril), 174, 174 D.l, 278,279
M ettewa.tJtUtu, xxxv D2
Metteyya (Meti), Buddha, 143,223
miuMdiUki. 65, 79, .kula, ~
Mid.(',ountry.lM
Migira.283

miga-rikara.maddtwa,247
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MihiDtale, 22, '9, 63, 72, 78, DII e. D.I, 112, 118, 11'. D.l, 120 D. " 136,llU.
1.0,162,173,176,176,188,216,258,276,276,282
MiAimale TaIJleU (I~) of lfahinda IV, 123,133 n4, 140, 150, 161,
173,184
Milakkha.Tiesa,I60
Milindapalha, 278
Minneriya Deyyo, 87
Mirror wan CKi4apat.pavura), 299, 800
Mieaaka.pabbata (Mihintale), 28, '9, 66, 67, (888 &lao Cetiya.girl, O81'1a.
pabbata, Mihintale)
Mittaaen& Vihicora (Kara1aora), U9
Moggaliputta.Ti_, 6 n6, 12, 18
Mogallina (Arabant), 227
Mogallina I, xxxix, 67 n3, 69, ", 76,100,101,129,256 n6, 283
Moggallina 11,292
Mogallina Ill, 67 n3
M oggalla,_, xxviii
Mohenjodaro, 42
Monier.Willia.ma, '3 nil
Mookerji, 2 n5, 3 n2. 'n2, II n.l 6 n2, 10 n.l, 13 n3, 28, 33, 273 n. I, 287,
289n3
M oropGriUa, 278
Morr.tota Mahiniyaka, 1611 n. 1
M iltJ. (Maha) AII/IaI:tJWJ, xxv
M GlafHJtl~aka, 295
MGlaII/cd (of Ananda), xxviii
Muller, Max, 289
MtUuppala.vipi,24,6
Mu~4agutta,288,261

Mut;aaiva,17
",,....,,,t&UaJ:a, 193
",uUAi.JIOU1ItJJ:a, 192, 2M d
MY80re, 2
N
Nlga, 20 n7, 39, .Thera, 206, 289, .Theri, 206, ·tree (iron wood), 207
Nipdlpa,xxxix,19n.l,20n. 7,59, 87,191,2«
Nlgal~a, 179
Nl.gamahlvih&ra, 269 n7
tIOfIII'G.".."..., 17

N",rjuoa, 90
N"";_ Billaa"r~, 28
NIt/Gfi""'" RoeJ: r.,..,,;JlCio- ofktunl.ndllr., 167 n5
~,192

~,46

N...,.". """'h, xxvi n2

NUaadI.,7,12
Nuda (Therr.),l86
109-%

Nanciu,28,D2
NlUldaDavaDII (garden) 16,17
Nandimitta, xzxii
Nan-t6 (Nanda), 164, 1116
Nehru, JawahloJ'lal, 124 D2
Nepal,3.4
1IUtfdagrJ_.246

Nel1ii8ika MaAIUIiera, 136
Neville, H. ][][vii, ][xix
NibMtIIJ, 1i3. 00,178.217,219,223,232 D.1, 252
NlOII8WIiDa. 18. 22. 24 D6

Niddua.271
Nig~~a (Jain) 43.44.82,100
Nig~~a Nitaputta (JaiDa Hahivira) 7.43

Nigrodha,5n7
Iti.l:iyo.I43. 1114,196,196,218, 268D. 1,278,289.294,296
Ni.l:i1/fWJ1HJraha. xxii D.l. xlii. 89,103.100
Nikini,272
Nilagama,160
Nirgrantha, 3
Ni&tayom_tllJbJ.294
Nif.alavi~iya Siva. 146, 269
ItimratIG,218
ItipmtJ tallll, 146
North-Central Province, 162, 269
N0f'IA Galt 1tllCriplioll (PoIoDDloJ'Uva), 62 uS
Nuvaraviva, 123 n.1

o
JHlbWj_.",.-.83
Jlll6lHljUa. 46
~jill4padG, 298

pa«lGfIIa-va-. JO
~.lJ

Paooeka Buddha, 66 oJ
Paochimaplll&. zulli:, ltD. I
PiclDapelM. 19 D. 1
Paochima-rijiJII, 40
~akhav4ariLp,JII

P1cdnat.i...,abbMa, 118
flltJi#ifG, 167, 181, nI. Ita n4
P~ ••8
P.........,iMMI. 18 oJ
,.,.",.. 117, 1180.1
, . .......... 1... 111
Padhiniy. Tllas,11O .. 1

•
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PadnuitJatl.IHU'U, xxxv n2

pa-dort.i, piidad/wtJani, pii·de",i, p4da.~i, 117
Padya.(Pajja) padoruva1fl8(J vat&1),an4, xxiv
Pagomm~~,71

Pa1t4rflda..uea, 233
palibodlw, 187
Pi]icized Sinhalese words, xxx, xxxiv
Pili Chronicles, xxi, 49
Pili Commmmentaries, xix, xxi, xxiv, xxvi n7. xxvii, xxxiii, xxxiii, S9, 114
303,304
Pi.1i 8utt&a, 9S
Pili Texts (scriptures) xix, xxviii, 106

ptilimuttaka'lIiniccllalltJ,157,167

Palladium, 74
PiUumakicc4va IMCripion of Gajabibu 1,167 n5
pa1fl81LHlika, 108, BO, 158, 1111, 1115, 1116, 1117, 212 n3, 215, ·anga, 108 n2

·Thera, 212
Pa1fl81LlciJla,ciflara, 151
pa1fU/dtlliJ:amiUtlnaf/l, bAiklcAunam 1116 n2
pa'licamaltdllihcira, 195
pafict'jviUa, 253

PaJ}4uki.bbaya, 14, 15, 17, 18,20.22,23,24,25,26,29,30,31,34,35,36,
37, 38, 39,40,42, 43,44, 45,46,49, 82,n2
Pa'.l4ula 29, 30
Pal}4uvasudeva 25,26,28,31,45,46
PiJ}4ya,3, 10, II, 31, 48, lOll, 110
Pailgura.vihira,179
Paflhamm&l}4apa,219
Pilliya.mi.laka, 125, 134
paAjika, 137
Pankuliya,1l7
PailiiilUtti, K., 67, D. 2, 165, Do 1
Palftioanda, S., xxvii

PaiiAirima, YakJraduvi SUi, 241, D. 5
/JttII-IrtIla, 14f, 116, 116,
pli.D-kala 116,

~, ~

D.

P.~~161

ItIt'jiU, 68, 95, D. 3, 156, 169, Do 4, 295, D. 4Parakbma (Gcaeral) Jdi
PadknuDablhu I (Parakbaabihu), 129, D. 5, 134
Parikramabihu IV, xli
Pannavitana, S., 25, 34, Do 1,40, D. 7,42, D. 6, 43, 45,65,67, D. 2, 85,

102, D. I, 117, Do 1, 119, D. 6,120, ft, 4,131, D. 7, ISS, D.9, 147, D. 3,
D. 2, 241, D. 4, D. 5, 269, D. 3, 300, D. I, SOl
PirIpariya, 203
2SS,

Parib~,

45

"mw.,. ...., 32,

PIriada.

65

D.

2

jGritIibbW, 223, 224
Pariahad (Indiao), 289
~,256, n. 1
Parisupanhika, 295
, . , . (JHriI), 107. 174. D. 1.278.279.280,295, Do 2, -lilt 0(, 278, Do 6
~ (/)iriwu), xxv, 11. 3, 125, 132. 132, n. 5, 133, 178,296
Parivirapi~, 10, 11. I
~,I58, 159
Parker, H., 19, 23, 35, 37. 11. 3, 38, 42
Paropanisac:li, 3
~,25

PiIa94a, 3, 45
Pu:lun K6ra!iI, 273
Puenadi, 122, 11. 3, 204
Palmula MabiIimi, 162,
P~~, 206, 11. 2
Pi~, 14, n. 2
Pi~aliputra (Pi~iputta,

D.

3

Patna) 4, 12, 27, 32. n. 2, 53, 216

~"'-, 53, 11. 1, 74,11. 7, 121, 125, -pha, 125

p4IimDIrJ;JuJ. 59, n. 3, 171, 295, n. 1
~ilCti,

158, 159, 160
~.IIIP~"', 252
P,,!isG1llMtiiamtJuG, 271
~,159

piUTa-dMlu, 58, 73

Patta-maha, 277,

D.

3

~68,106

pd,_,

295

1ftNiriI, 64, 73
Penia, 3, 145
PlnImliiycrrkulam RMk 1".,._, 133,

D.

4

~,36,51

Philip of Macedon, 39, D. 2
Phuaa,203
Ph~, XDiii, xxxiv, 29S
Pilindivaccha, 141, 11. 4
JWiJ.,.,., 90, 174, 176, 186, 208, 210, 211, 225, 262, 271, rio I, 296
Pit4apltib, 191, 197, 215, 221, 222
P1940la Bhlradvija, 226, 227
Pilltzr Etlid, Y, 9
Pillar EtIieI, VI, 7
Pillar E4id, VII, 8, 10
Piilp1avatla, 4
Pippbaliluhl, 112, D. 4
I'iriI. 110, 277, 278, _ , D. I (lee Pariua &110)
~,277
~, 278,

278,

D.

6
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Pit&b, 101 n6, 1~.161, 271, 292,296
piyangolu, 133 n.
Piya6gudipa, 79, 228
Poeta, list of twelve, 299 n3
polloda (,oya ria!l') , 72, 73,116 D., 2.1,263 D8, 268D3, 269,2'12 281
Polonnaruva (Pulatthipura), uii, uYill, xxxix, xIi, 62 n8, 108, lIO, llO D2.
IlI,llSD,1. 126,129,280n. 1,300
pol'i.\la, xxi. xxii, uiv
pottWa,290
Potthakuttha, 65
p(lya, see polwdli
Prabh4foda!la, 68 02. 72 n. I
Pruenajit, 122 n3 (_ Paeeoadi alIo)
Pf'ayogaratfli.mli,16203
Ptolemy of Egypt,l1, 1.:D2
Ptjamli!la, xliii, 63
Puoabbasu,290
Punjab, l1Sn. I
PU~\la,1i4

PftjiapoUlud:a (merit book), uii, 2M
Puil.llovdda·IUtIa, 55 D.I
puppMdMM,I17,117 n5

pupplia.pija, 169
pura-dtt'a, .0
Pllra!}.a K&88&pa, 226
Puri,97 n.1
Pf1rr}a, 102
puroltita, 28
pwhJla, 288 n3

puvapabbatalJili. TiB8attheralla tJalthu, uxi

R
Rahula, Toji&gamuv6 Sri, 39, 118 D.~l
Rijidhirijui!pha, 70 D2
Rijagaha, 2, 12, 112 d, Hi5, IS., 201, 202. 226, 277 n2, .Council, 157, 166
RatDagrba, 131, 06
Rajagala (Ri88&hcla),112
RijaleQ.a (Rijagiri.1ellla) 268, 258D2
Rijamahivihira, 304, o. I
Riijaratfli.learaya, xliii
R4jiimliya, uii D. I, xliii ,21
n1~a (raklWua), 36 n2, .1. 260
rcik~i, .0,.1

rGw".1
Rima,2.

RatniHlllO PillM Iucripliotl,'lH:n. 1
Rankotvehera, 118 D. 1

RuaYl.hinl, mx, xm, lItxxiii, xmv,
248,249,282,289,171,218,303
Rit8lahela, 1"
~. .~,I09,II0,217,218,219

lItXXV,

lItlItlItVi, 80,113,118, 24D 1615,

RatDapidda,13l,l~

F'flIM (diatriote), 237
Ration Room (LaAag), 173,17.
RatDamipiriveoa, lSI n.'
RaMhaplla, mx,lItlItX, ulEi, uxv, uxvi
ratti.rajja, 17
,..",-d4ti, ~
Raychaudhuri, 10 n. 1
Revata, 2
ltgtJedG, 36 D. 2
Rhy. Davida, 158 D. 1,213 n. 1,288 D. 2
Rice, Lewis," D6
Ridivihira,l6li D. I
J\iNala (AriWta-pabbata).o, 7802,112, 196
Rook Edictll of A.ob: BE I, 9 ; BE II, 3, 9, 10, IS ; BE III, 9 n2 ;
BE IV, 7, 9 oS, BE V,3, 11 ; BE VlI, 1 D. 1 ;
BE VIII, 9 0.1, 23 D6, 27; BE IX, 3: BE XI, 11 D.I
BE XII,.o.l, 7; BE XIII, 3, 8nS, 7, 11,IS;
Kinor BE I, 5 08
Bcd I 1NCri"nc. oJ .Bar.taAda, 67 n2
Roh~a (Buh~), U 02. 19, M, 31 07, .a, 70, '18, 79, 81, N, 99, 116, 180
132, 1.0, 1'3, 160, 172, 181, 182, 206, 21., 215, 232, 24D, 260, 253, 289
293,296,297,3Ot
Ro_,2203
Roman coins, 1M
Roman Empire,l"
Rome,l45
B~.,nvill

BuvanviLlid.ya. 117. U8 n. 1,119. 120 0',185, (_ aoo Mahithupa aod
Mahicetiya)
Buvanpahi, 131 0 3

Sabaean merohanta, M2

•

~mi,.-6.\iw.,1eo2

Sabbaklmf,2
NbbGraIU", a..._ _"" 267
B~-""", 218n2
S-".,..ua,31
B~i,.,12102

BalUAa""""'IUIJrors, nxv 02,19103, INDI, 24Dn3
~,nxW

Saddhi-8uman&,212
Baddhl-TiIu, uxW. ulEiv, xxsiz, 28, ft, 80,81.110,188,201,
MS, 2a6 n3,168

nt, JII,

Sigala (Siguli), 92, 96 03
Sigaliya,92,96,l02,IN,191S
Slgiriya, 94 n. 1 (_ also Cetiyagirl, Cetiya.pabbata, Mihinta16)
Sah_tittha (Dahaato~), 20
SaAaotHtlatlAa, xxiv, xxvii, xxviii, xxix, XlI:lI:iii, xxxiv, xxxv, xxxvi, 176,
04,m
Sairiam, 44, 46 04
SJ.b.vatthu.vibira,267
Siket&-Tisea, 298
Sakka,3602
Sikya,22,n3,3107
BAli, xxix, xxxii
.aliimwa (Iahig), 132
Sa/4liAitf,iSan4uaya, U8 0.1
Sala-vacJuni,132
"'ilIJ-leililo'l', 30
SGliNijahmiirGtlatlAv, xxxii
.,ama~, 46, 227
.~ama;JilapJaaltJ...ua, 163 o. 1,21802
Samaotabhadra,41
Svmaldaleii#G.tI(J"~""', xxxv
SamantakQ~, ~ri Piela, Samanoja,ldam'8 Peak, 41, 191, 237 02, 268 n. 1
SaflUlfUlJfliWjdillii, xxi, xxxiii, 6, 54, 56, 126, 133, 146, 1." 165, 167, 168
169,118,~~,220,231,290,294,298

.tammajjani-aUa, 126, 134
Samudragupta, 97.1010. I
Samujjava,71
.,uqayojaraa, 218
Sa'l'yuUa-flilliiya, 51 n6, 16903, 294 02,295
Salllyutta-bhil,\aka, 294, 295
lJa'l'yultaOomfMntary, 219
Siftchi, 4, 6,12 n5, 53,115 n. I, 118 o. I, 121,122,13105
Sangha, xix, xx, 6, 6,56,59,63,67,68,69,70,72,76,76,78,81,85,86
87,88, 90,98, IN,] 13,126,127,136,137,139,140,141,144,146,150
156, 156,157,165, 166, 167,168,170,172, 173,188,193,194,199,201
213,223,233. 234, 262,254,265,256, 269, 260,261,262,27],272,276
279,283,287,296,303
SarigAa-b• • 141.142 n. 1
Saftghabodhi, Sirl, 92, 264
Sal\ghadatti, 262. 264
Sailghimacoa.246
SarigMfII8CCCIUIJ vuUA'" 246 01S
SaI\grur.mitti,12,19.33,49.57,159,6002
Sanghamitra, 93, 94, 96
BaUghapila, 133
8~~,,",273

SaiIJharakkhita, Mahi-, 228

St.6Patiala, 264
Sal\gbatilla I, W

un,

SailgutiaaII, 74,
~"" 168 D.l
BG~"WtaUa, 273 D. 1

~ Satlgharija,71.1Ua. 1,186 D. 8. 273
SiraDdada.oetiya, 36 D. 1
B~,xmii

Siripu\ta (ArahaD\), 1M
SUiputta (ofPoIODDarUva), lI:li, 117 D2
Biriptdm, (text) 1M
Simath,6, 12 n5
Sirnath BQddha, 124 D2
Sarvaguhya, 109 n7
---flUG, 176,247
Siaaaa,61, 54,56,66,66.67, 71, 72.71. 101, 104, 105, 148, 158, 169, 189
256,271,292
Mi.tGflGtllJgitl4,12
Bu_""",tJdAcifIa. 292
Bat'pr.allMfIa-IUllG, 209, 263, 271, 287
Sa\iyaputra,3, 10
Sat-K6rali, 166 n. 1
Sattamba_tiya, 36 D. 1
SQilga.28n2
Sivatthi, 154,202 <aee Sri.,...ti alIo)
Selaootiya, 136
SelllucQa, 3, 4Sena, xxiii, 65
Sena 1,107,109,110
Sena II, 67 D3, 69,71,110,111,121 D2,I23, 196,276.277,278
6efli8tJfta3, 125,126
Siam,163
SidtlAc1tUtJkaumui, 28 n2

Siddirtha, 22 n3, 74,182
SigOJa-mtta, 194,231,287
S~ya,IOO,11'n3,IM,246,250,299,300,301

8ihabihQ, 38 n3
Sihalieariya (TlI&Obers of (',eylon), xXTii
Sika/tuaddalalclcAatIG XXllV
Bi~a1c~,xxTii,xx~,xll:X,][][xvi

Silikila, xxxix, 73 03, 74101, 102, 103,267
67 n3, 88, 74,105, 123, l0i0, 148 n7, 232 n3
SilipA88aya.-pariVfll)a,132
Silva, W. A. de, x:nii D2
Bimillcatltil, xxiv
Sinhala-Pili (usage) lEU, UlETi
Sinhalese, 60, 62, 63, 66, 78 D2, 79, 81, 88, 102, 111, 112,148, ·cute, 230.
-Chronicles, 49, .calligraphy, 301, .Commllltute., m. :lB, sm n. I,
98, -Jaw, 71,126 n4, .monb, 106, 1M, 118, _ , .piJcrima. 87, 'poe6rJ,IOJ
Sillmegbav~a,

Siri-J(eghav&9~,M,7I,98,97,101.I8O,182
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SirinIp, xub:, zl
SiriDaka, 146,2611
Siri 8a6ghabodhi, 39, 288 D. 1
Sirfl&,..tthu, 39
lirU,h

SiritliDi, h
Ng4n~porllmparillG,I35 n.l

SituJprovva, eee Cittalaprobbata
Siva,2IiD.l,"n.l,f6
Siva (ya), 26lI

Siva (NI~lavi~ya),146, 296
livaliilga, 45
Ii~,"

.lavee(lI8VeD eatecoriee 01),233 n.I
Smith, VinoentA.,', IOn. I

809&,40,94,95,243

Sova (Jlabi.KadYloIla'. pupil),IM
.....".,. (black market) 241
MJU1Wl4,43,45
soUmNellllll, 43
Sotlhiyibra, 282
I§rivuti, lIS, n. 1 (ICC Sivatlhi abo)
Sri Mqhaval'9a, 145

Srla.pra, 4
Sri Pida, xxxv, 237, D. 2 (ICC abo Samano\a

Samantilkti~)

State Umbrella, 26
SthaYira School, 302
S'"~IIIiIr.,

,tlpa, 118, D. I, 119,
Subba, 248

Suddhodana, 22,

D.

4

D.

I

3, 31,

Do

7

~,177

IUdblnlp, 131,
Sidra, 231, 233, 234

Sumana, 49, 57
Sum&rIA (god), 41
Sumanuira, Nlranvija, 189, Do 9
Sumaua-Tiua, Payyqala Siri. 273,

D.

4

Suma"'lpIa, 42, n...
~i,l77

Suniparallta, 55
Sunidba, 14, n. 2
Sunlta,233
,..,.". CJ--I_.), 248
Sunaaimmall, Dix, uxli, JII, 16, Do I., 248
Strait. . . ,.,., 247, D. 2
Strada, 78, n. 2
811....... 174, n. I, 235, 277, Do 2, -Atfhakathi. 32,

Do

2'

M6
,s.,.""...,..., 2M
SwIIIJ Pi,-, 161, 2M
,SuV89\'abbtlmi, oil, 241, D. 2
.su¥II9,amiII (RuVllllvalillya) 122, Do 3, 1M, (lee aIIo Mabithupa, MahIcetiya)

'Su¥ll9,apill, 22, 26
RNUlill_, 43, 43, Do 5
Sword-bearer, 74
T
'Tabuil', liS, D. I
Talaill1&llD&l', 31
TalaDDpra, 220, 221, 253, D. 7, 297, -pabbata, 190, -Tillapabatta, 223, 224
Tilapup, 112, D. 4
tala tree (talipot), 288, Do 3
Tam llD ka4uva Diltrict, 152
Tambapal;lQi (Timrapen;ai), 10, IS, 28, 32, n. I, 54, 113, 216
T~, IHIIIIt.. Dzi

laIHUtI_i, 248
Tamil, 65, 74,81,82. 107, 110. D. 2, 146, n. 7, 232, n. 3, -rule, 71, -ruletl,
xxiii, -USurperl, 99
Tamil Insaiption (of South India), 140, n. 7
'Ta-mo-kiu-ti, 98
Timrap&l'll.li (Taprobane), 10 D. I, 11
Tapusu, 241, 241, Do 5
Tapovana 134, n. 3. 142, 143, 197
~,ikd, 297
tela-ni\i, 213
Telakandarika, xxvi
TameDt, 165, n. I
TinuevelJy district. 10, D •
•MI., 176, 189
Thalasanthara-puji. 284. Do 2
~,245

1MIDikd, 192
Theraputta-Abbaya, 80
TheravWa, 2, 53, 84, 89, 90, 128, 137, 157
Theriya led, 2, 84, 89, M, 99, 100, lOS, 106, 144
Tbomu Mubandirama, 278, Do 3
Thullathaoa, 69, 81, 249
Thlpa, 35, D. I, 75, 125. 276
Thupirima, xxxix,I6, n. 1,40.57,69,70,75,86. Do 5,103,105,115.117,
119, 120, 122, 124, 130, 132, 152, 195, 196, 122, 213, 219, 257
7W,MnJma
ltueri". of Gajablbu I, 167, D. 5
~II, xliii
TUI, uviii, 44
Trillfliflllc, 295

S"'.

TIItI6iriIJdN Ra
TIfIIII, TIr. 289

~

168.

D.

I

3&'1
Tipijaka Ctll&bbay., 190, 289, 293, 296, 297
Tipi~ Cullalllp, 200, 262, 297
Tipitaka Cullalumma, 200, 297
1irIM:dI~, 161
Tiritara, 65, 65, n. 5
Tinyiy - Rtd: I~, 241, -shrine, 241, D. 5
Tidva K6rale, ISO
T_, 23, D. 6, 27, 28, 32, D. 2, 44, 82, 84, 262, 290
Tilia Thera, 68, 82, 83, 95, 276, n. 2, 299
T_ of J)akkbitaWma, 95, D. 3
Tilla of' Kaly1fi, 21, 78
Ti8a-vipi, 253
Ti8a (Tiy.), 81
Ti8a (Dka~o." younser IOn) 78, 239
Tilia (Houaeholder Nip', IOn) 113, D. 6
T--tank, 41
TiIIirima, 115, ISO
Tillamahlrima, (-vihlra), 59, 78, 132, 139, 151, 172, 190,191 207,220
223, 245, 252, 269, 296, 303, 214
T~ SW IrucripIiorI, 133, n. 4
T~.-sa-,musG fHItIIa., xxxi
T~ f1IIItIw, xxvi, D. 2
Tivakka (~) 21, 29, 30, SS
T""ilaltJ Instri/JIiort, 145, 176, 239, 241, n. 5, 268, 269, 272
Tooth R.elic, xlii, SS, 74, 75,96,97, 128, 131, 149,264,280,281,282
Tooth R.elic Chamber (Temple of the Tooth) 131
117, 120
Trapuaa (Trap~ka), 241, n. 5
Trikiya, 136
Tripi~, xix, xxv, xxvii, xxxix, 81, 82, 85, 89, 98, 99, 101, 102, 134, ISS
159, 160, 161, 187, 288, 289, 293, 296, D. 1, 297, 302
Tnatha, Four Noble, 50, 51
TuJidh&ra, 253, 289, 293, 294, 296, 297
Tumbara,23
Tuaita, 88

t.,..,.,

v
Ubhaya-vila, 197, n. 1
Uccavllib, 221, 297
. ......,.",., 245
Uelaya I (DappuJa II), xxiii, 107, 109, -biI queen, 143
Uelay. II, III, 276
Udaya III, 73, 143
Udena-cetiya, 55, n. 1
Udumbarapi (Dilnbullpla), 59, 113. 270

Ujiain. 154, n. 3
U.ijeni, 21
UmmIda.Qttl. 22, 23, 35
~,217,n.4

~,213
~,67

UpiIi, 2, 7, 2M, Do 2
UpiUi-sult4, 7, 43, D. 6
Upisiki-vihira, 57
Upatilla, xli, 21, 24, 28. 277. 278
Upatiaa, I, 74, 98, 261, 276
Upati_pma, 15. 28
,,111M, 9, 54, 68, 105, 171. 241, 256, 258, 265. 272, 295
~, 53,68, 80, 86, 125, ISO. ISS, 134. 177, 185, 186.
Uppalavaor;la, 45
~,122

Uruvela, 21, 24
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